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T O 1 tx ...

READER.
THE Litis and Confiitutions relating

to the Publick Peace, and good a-

hearing of one Man to another, are

&f general and neceffary ufe ; and jit to be

known by allgood Subjects to contain them in

their Duty, as well as by the Magiftrates

to afftfl and guide them in the Punifhment of

Offenders.
t \ / t _ . ,

Many Bdoks have been already Publijh'd

on this Subject ; but it has been thought that

the various Matters which lie difperfed in

divert Volumes, way be made thore ujeful by be*

ingput into a Jhorter and more ready Method
than formerly, with the Addition of fucb Id*

ter Confiitutions as haije been made fence the

lajl Edition df any thing to this purpofe.

Something of this nature pajf the Prefs

mayyTears fence, but fo very uncorr'eil and

faulty, and falfe in mofi of the Citations^

that it has Qofl as much, or ttiore Labour to

reduce it td Truth, amend the Errors, and

fupply the Defects, than to have Compofed it

wholly tfevo.

This thus Corrected, with fome requifite

Alterations in the Method, attd the Addition

hf a Tabfc of a new Defegtij and much more

4 % , Copious
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ufe than any Extant,,

or the benefit offuch as

, , * . ittd not iroulle the Reader with any fur-

ther Preface, but only thefe two Premonitions.

Firft, That where in this Book, or indeed

any other, we read the word King, we are

thereby to under/land alfo every Sovereign

Queen :. For as Sir Edward Coke Obferves

3 Inft. p. 7. A Queen Regnant is within ihefe

words [noftre Seignior le Roy] for She hath
the Office of a King. \

Secondly, The Reader is advifed that

when he fees a Statute here cited, to have

tecourfe to the Statute Book at large, {which

no Juftice of Peace can be without,) andpro-
ceed exaftly according to the Words there

Printed, For all Abridgments are but as a

larger fort of Tables to point out the Autho-

rity at large h and that is it which is to be

depended on where there is occafien : The
Compendium or Abridgment being only a Guide

to direit the Reader in the right Way, the

other being the Journeys End.

Andfor thegreater eafe ofallfuch as have

recourfe to any Statute here Cited, not only

the Chapter but theSetlion of that Chapter,

is in this Impreffwnfet down with great Care

and Exaclnefs, as it is Printed in KebleV
Sratutes. So that the Party fearchzng is not

forced to Readier Bun over the whole Aft,

but is pointed to the Place fought for, eft-

reftly. i
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AN EXACT

TABLE
OF THE

Principal Matters contained in this Book,

G
aWuratfoju Seeifdonp, i*

I . f \ Eneral Rules relating to AcceiTories 3 f

2. In the higheft and loweft Offences, no Ac-
ceflbry ibid*

3. No AccelTory in Forgery
, 54

4. Felony by Statute ; Acceilbries both before and after, tho'

not mentioned 3^^ 34
.$. In Manflaughter no AccelTory before the Faft 32, 143
6. AcceiTories after Felonies 3 2

7. Feme Covert cannot be AccelTory to her Husband, buc

to another (lie may 3 3

8. Mafter and Servant may be AccelTory to each other ibid,

9. To refcue a Felon is a principal Felon ibid.

10. Where buying of ftolen Goods makes an Acceflbry

33, 3 5>> J^, 104
I I. Where receiving ones ftolen Goods back of the Felon
makes one AccelTory, and where not 33* 34? 3?

12. AccelTory to an AccelTory 34
j 3. Where and in what Cafes the AccelTory fhall be dis-

charged ibid.

14. AccelTory to the Healing his own Goods ?4, 3>
1$. In AlTault and Battery all are Principals, no AcceiTo-

ries 46
3tomc€-ifutcment,

Admeafarejnent of Keels, &c 1

5

A 3 atetjo&fcu,
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The Univerfities to prefent to the Living! of Recufants'

B Convict ***

i. Affray, what, and the Proceedings thereon 3$
x. Iftwo be fighting, and others loolf on and not endeavour

to part them, ifone be killed, the others may be indi&ed

and fined
j

t%

3

.

Penalty to make an Affray in a Church or Churchyard 7 3

4. Of Affrays, &c in the prefence of a Juflice. 290,

3Hel;oufe$3,

|. Who may lawfully keep them, their demeaner therein,

and good order to be kept 38 $• in/;

a. The Penalties of being Drunk, and tippling contrary to

the Statute 39» 4°

3. The Penalty of unlicenced Alehoufes 41

4. No Licence requifite to fell in Fairs 4»

5. Alehoufes fhall fell Winchefltr Meafure, and in mark'd

VelTels 4*
6. Alehoufes and Taverns not to ufe Plate ibid.

7. Perfons Arretted not to be carried to Alehoufe or Ta-»

vera *W«
Amercements,

County Amercements how to be levied by Sheriffs 2$g 9

\
- ; 261

Qppitntitt. See Stamen, 1.

1. Who may be compelled to Labour and put to Appren-
tice, thejuftices Authority therein, and in relation to

Labourers, Servants and Artificers 1*7, & inf.

2. Who to be put out Apprentice 189, 190, 191, 200

3. Apprentices to Seamen out of poor Parilh Children
1

' " " 2 43> *47
%cf>er?.

Arcficry to be fupported, and the Statute of 33 H. 8* to be

proclaimed every Seflions 257

StmoMt*
I. Of Armour ; who may go armed, and who not 4a, 43
3. Of difarming Papifts 178

v? %reft.

j, Arrcft, what it is, and for what Caufes it may be 43
•'• \ & inf.

a-» Where a Feme-Covert or Infant may be Arretted 44
3. No Sheriffor Bailiff, &c. fhall carry any Prifonerto Ta-
vern or Alehoufe, or charge him with extraordinary

Expences 91

4. If an Officer by Warrant Arreft a Man, and let him go
upon promifc to appear,- he cannot take him again by the

fame
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fime Warrant ; but if he had Efcaptd, he might upon

frti Suit, though in another County a$*

^KTauit. See $c«u"oi£ ij.

;. AJTault, where an what Cafes juftifiable 4<5

5. Penalty to draw a Weapon or ftrike in Church or Church-

yard ^ 73
See Ptscit and Good Behaviour.

SMfembiieo*

I. Rebellious AfTembling of any perfons abo* Eleven was

Felony, but the Statute that made it fo is now expired 99
£ Every perfon may afTemble his Friends and Neighbours

to defend his Perfon, &t. being in his Houfe, but not go

abroad with them to a Fair or Market, &c 2ot

3. Of unlawful AfTemblies. See Riots, Roups, and VvUvful

djfemblies.

WStf of lB?taft* See USjeatu
$ttainfter»

The Punifhment of a Felon Attainted 1 1

8

3ttojne£*
Attorneys and Servants to Members of Parliament not com*

pellable to be Conftables $4

B.

1. T5AIL and Mainprize, the Signification, and who may
JLj Bail 4*

a. The Authority ofJuftices in Bailing 47
3. What perfons Bailable at Common Law 47, si
4. Who are, and are not Bailable by Statute 48
5. Where Bail is taken away by Statute 49
6. Bail Ctrpttfpro Corpore, what 55
7. What Bail requifite upon granting a Ctrtiorari 71
8. A Woman committed to Prifon upon a Supplicavit, may

be difcharged upon moderate Bail, if with Child., &c.

273
9. Where Bailing, and not Bailing, by a Juftice, is an Efcape.

Vide Efcape J
U&Uiiff*. See €jeto?tion *•

1. Juftices to examine the Defaults of Bailiffs of Hundreds

2J9
a Under-Sheriffs and Bailiffs to be Sworn by the .Juftices

260
Ofomkrupts,

The Juftices Concern and Authority in Relation to Bank-
rupts . 57

\ A 4 TifortettiN
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USatretrr*
1. Barretry what, and the Juftices power therein 53, <4
2. To Sue in another's Name a fort of Barretry, the Punifh-
ment ^

3. A Feme Covert cannot be guilty of Barretry ibid.

Il&aftar&i?,

1. Who are Baftards, and who are Legitimate 54
2. What Courfe may be taken in cafe of Baftard Children

5 5, *6j, 194
3. Mother and reputed Father how punifaable 5-

5-

4. Orders for Baftard Children, what good, what not 56
5. Felony in killing her Baftard Child joi

Olfcattert?, See ^Oault*
fl&eggave. See poor 9

HBefcatofour, Seejftigr&t 1. 2D?unkcmtef0 1,

!. Sureties for the Good Behaviour, for and againft whom
to be required _ . i$2, 18?, «W,

2 The Juftices Authority and Duty therein 180,185
j: Striking in the prefence of a Juftice, is caufe to bind to

the Peace and Good Behaviour : So alfo for an AfTault
upon one coming to the Seflions 27^

4. The Proceedings for breach of the Good Behaviour 127

The Affize of Bread, 299. To be ofoferved by Bakers under
pain of the Pillory, ibid,

25??afet tig open* See Co?iftable 6, 7.

1. In what Cafes. an Officer may break a Houfe nt, 127
2 Juftice cannot grant a Warrant to break a Houfe to fearck

for ft ollen Goods 291
3. The Penalty of Hedge-Breakers, and fuch as cut down

Rails and Fences 1 2 S,

Bietocrg an$ Bafeerg*
Their Mifdemeanours in their Trades, how punifhable

lBituges*
1. Of the Reparation of Bridges, the means to beufed, and
by whom S9

2. Of common right the Country are to repair Bridges,

unJefs fome are obliged to it by reafon of Tenure 60

3. Though the Queen pardon an Indictment for not Re-
pairing, yet the Duty remains, and the Party is ftill bound
to Repair 60

+. Matters concerning Repairs of Bridges (ball be deter-

mined in the proper County, and not removed by Cer-

tiorari . ibid.

•j Bridges xq be viewed every four Months by t|ie§ur-'

veyors of the Highways, and prefentrnen; made of their

Condition to ibme Juftice H S
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HSurglatE. See ;ffrioni> 12.

1

.

What it is, and the Circumfhnces necefTary therein

* Si; 62

2. A Chamber in an Inn of Court or Colledge, broken, is

Burglary, if in the Night-time j fo of a Church, Barn,

Stable, or Shop part of a Manfion-houfe 6*2

3. An Hoft breaks his GuefVs Chamber with intent to RobR

this is Burglary ibid*

4. To break a Houfe with intent to rob or kill, or commit
Felony, is Burglary, tho* it be not done ; Secus if the in-

tent were 'only to commit a Trefpafs ibid.

f„ No Clergy allow'd in Burglary ibid.

U5uuai0*
The penalty of Burying in any thing but what is made of

Sheeps Wooll only ; and Affidavit <o be made 62

H$utnin%.
%. Houfe-burning Felony without Benefit of Clergy, but it

muft be Mdes aliena, and not a Houfe in his own poiTef-

iion 6?, 105
2. To burn Ricks of Corn, or kill Cattle in the Night-time,

Felony 1 102

3. Burning in the Cheek for certain Felonies 103

4. Women convicted of an Offence for which a Man may
have the Benefit of Clergy, fhall be burnt in the Hand yS

H&utcijers. See iuatrjcjr*

Their Offences, Reftrittions, and Penalties relating to

them 63
Gutter anD Cfjeefe*

1. The Abufes therein and Penalties 6*4

2. Their proper Weights and Quantities in Trade 301

HSuttong,
Hair-Buttons not to be imported, the Forfeiture 110, 117

c.

Cattoft

WOoll-Cards and Card-Wire prohibited to be import-

ed 80

Carnage ant) Carriers.
j. Juftices at Eafier Seflions may A iTefs the Rates of Land

Carriage of Goods by any Common Casrier within their

reipe&ive Limits, &c. 66, 138. The Penalty for taking

more. ibid.

2. Of Water Carnage upon the River Thames and [fa 209

3. No travailing Waggon or Carriage to go with above five

Horfes at length 132

4 pf Sojdiers Carriages upon their travailing 26% 169* 2 7°

Cattle.
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Cattle*

I. Of the Buying and Selling of Cattle, what lawful and
what unlawful 6j

%. To burn Ricks of Corn, or kill Cattle xn the Night-
time, Felony 102

3. To wound Cattle, or deftroy young Trees or Inclofures

in the Night-time, forfeits treble Damages 102

4. Sheep and Milchcows, what numbers to be kept 180
Certificate. See Certiorari, 1. &oiftier0, 7.

1. Clerk of the Peace muft ccrtifte into the Sheens Btnch

a Tranfcript of every Attainder, Outlawry, and Convi-
ction before the Juftices, within 40 Days after J*

2. A tranfcript certified from the Clerk of the Crown,
Clerk of the Peace or Affixes, a fufficient proof that the

Party hath had his^CIergy 76
Certiorari. See HSitt>ge0, 4. 25aii, 7.

1. The manner of obtaining it Certiorari , the Proceedings

therein, and of the Juftices certifying the Record and
returning the Writ 6*7 & inf.

c. In what Cafes not granted 60, 70. 71

3. Indictments for not repairing Highways, Bridges, &c>
may where the Title comes in queftion, be removed by
Certiorari

, 70. Yet $$avn as to Bridges fince the late

State. See Bridges 4
Challenge

1

.

Of Challenges relating to Jurors 16*0 , 16*1

2. Houfe Robber not to Challenge above Twenty 72
3. Caufes of Challenge of Jurors 72. itfo, io"i

Chamber* See USurglart?, 2, 3.

Ctjaneeme&ip.
1. ChancemedJy and Cafual death what, and Rules relating

thereunto i^}> 144
Charges,

i . Upon Commitments the Prifoner {hall bear the Charges
of guarding him to Prifon, and the Remedy if he re-

fufes 103. 45, 45
2. The Queen to bear the Charges of executing the Sta-

tute: of Riots 327
Cr)urerj. See S&flTauit, 2. liBurglarr, 2.

r. Of the uniting and repairs of Churches 73
x. St. James's Wtfiminfler its Revenue, and relief by the Ju-

ftices 73
3. Tlje penalties to difturb any Cathedral, Parifh Church,

or Meeting 89
4 Laws provided for frequenting Divine Service in force

^cainft all that do not go to fome Religious AfTembJy aj-

H -1 89

9 Penalty
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j. Penalty of difturbing Sermon or Divine Service no%
Clergy Seetfttrgiar*, j 6 ttutninz, 1.4. Cem»

ficate, a. lUrcen?, *• rtfelonp, 19.

1. In what Cafes, and to *hom the benefit of Clergy Is a!«

lowed, and where not 73, 74, 7 J,

2. To Rob any Dwell-houfe in the Day-time any Perfon
being therein, or break a Dwelling-houfe, Shop or
Ware-houfe in the Day-time, and Rob to the value of
5 /. tho no Perfon be therein, or to Counfel, Hire or
Command any to commit Burglary, being thereof At-
taint or Challenge above ao, deprived of Clergy - j6

3. Women convified of an Offence for which a Man may
have Clergy, fhall be burnt in the Hand 76. But for
the fecond Offence fuffer death 77

4. Stabbing one who has no Weapon drawn, <$r- Felony
without benefit of Clergy 7 j

Cietfeof tlje ^atfeet*

The OiKce and Duty of Clerk of the MWke 20^ 298
Clcrfcof trje #eace* See Certificate, r, 2.

1. Clerk of the Peace fhall Eftreat all Fine?, &c. upon pain
of $0 /. 91, up

a. Nominated by the Cufias fytukrum, fufpended or di£
charged by the Juftices 77

Clipping anu Coining* See $$qm%.
cioatt).

Offences and Cheats relating to the making and tentering

of Cloath, how punifhable 79, 80
Coal** See ^eafwres, 7.

Juftices of Peace may regulate the Meafures and Prizes of
Goals So

Coffee, Crjaeoiate, ^ea, &c.
Coffee-houfes how licenfed, and the Duty where paid 81

Commitment* See Charges, 1. Conftabic, 4.

t. No Juftice fhall Commit but to the Common Gaol

127, apj

2

.

Subjects committed, not to be removed but by !ega(

Writ 204
3. The Seflions may Commit a Juftice for breaking the

Peace, 257. But oneJuftice cannot Commit another for

Common*
What Horfes commonable, whatnot 149

Comroon-p?at>etr.
Encumbent not reading Common-prayer once a Month,

the Penalty upon Conviction before two Juftices 81

Conjuration*
Of Witchcraft. Conjuration, and Invocation of Evil Spi-

rits 97
Confer*
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Conferbatoj0*

r. Confer vators of the Peace at the Common Law, who^
and their Powe i, 20?.

a. Conftables, and High Conftab!es Confervators of the

Peace 2

Conftabie, See Confettoato^ 2. 3ttto?nep*

1. High Conftables how chofen, and removed, 81. Their

. Office ibid.

2. Petty Couftables their choofing. Duty, and Power
82 & inf.

3. Not to difpute the Authority of his Warrant 83

4. Refufing the Office not to be Commited, but Indicted

ibid.

5. A Conftable of one Town may execute a Warrant in

any other Town in the fame County ibid.

6. Cannot juftine the breaking any Houfe in the Night,

unlefs for Felony ibid.

7.' His power in breaking a Houfe, and Imprifonment 8^
8. Cannot be fued out of his County for an Aft done re-

lating to his Office ibid.

Coopers,.

Of Coopers and their VefTeJs 301
Com*

1. Juftices power in Seifions concerning Foreign Com

3. Of the legal Weights and Meafures of Corn and Graia
2 9$, 297, 298

Coroner*

1. Coroner his qualification, Office and Fees $?
2. A Coroner in one County is fo all over England ib,

3. if the Body of Fclo de fe cannot be found, the Inquifi-

tion is to be before a Juftice of Peace, and not a Coro-
ner 85^9+ -

Corporation*
y* Riots in Corporations penal to the Corporation 228

a. Corporations for Workhoufes in London, Middlefex and
.Surrey 107

Correction* See Motifs ot*Co?reffion3 i^oufe, 3.

Cottage0*
1. Where Cottages may be Erected, and where not 87
2. Who are Inmates '88

Council* See Creafon, 4.

Where Council is allowed, and WitnefTes Sworn for the

Prifoner 25 $

Countp \£)toc&.

County Stock how to be raifed, and for what ufes 271

Counterfeits
x. Counterfeits, who get Money into their Hands by falfe

Tokens
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Tokens or perfonating" others, how punifhaUe So

2. Counterfeit Coin. See Money.

Cutting; Sec £>l»«artng.

Cuftomg*

i Such as abufe Officers of the Cuftoms, hew Punifha-

ble .
3?

2. Uncuftomed Goods to be. fearched for, and feized by-

Warrant of ChiefMagiftratc^ and Juftkes, &c, ib.

a
ji <

THE penalty of buying to Ml again any Deer, Par-

tridge, &c *79

£>cmean*r. See 3lc!}oufc0 > r.

IDefcrtcrs. See gjototers, y,tf.

^Detainer, See jfo^ceabie €ntr-£ ano ^Detainer, ^ $f
5Dtfmcmb?tus»

T, Malicioufly to Cut the NofeoEany other Member, Fe-

lony 97
2. So to cut out the Tongue, or put out an Eye of Malice

prepenfed * 97
2D iffentct0.

i. Proteftant DifTenters how tollerated, the Oaths and Me-
thods they are to obferve to capacitate their Meetings St

2. The penalty to difturb their Meetings 89

3. Formerly reputed Sectaries, the Laws now mitigated

as to them 2 * 5

3D?tutfeencfs,.

3. Firft OiFence, upon Convicrion 5 s. or 6 hours jn rhs

Stocks For the fecond Oifence to be bound to Good
Behaviour 3P

2. May be punimed in "Ecclefiaftical Court, or. by Juftftre

of Peace *t>

3. AMagiftrate may be removed for Dnifi'entfs (k,

JDtDeiiiiis^bufc. See ^ouCc, 6.

3Dv^s anc IDfing, > .

The Power ofJiiflices of Peace selatjng. to Logwood in

Dy
:
nig 9°

E.

<S\\tZP> .See foxiUz Cife
Cfcape»

-*. TjRifonerv efcaping or going at large from the
§tyf.ff

JL Bench or Fleet Prifm, to be retaken and comniirrcJ

to the County Gaol 9°>^ J

2. Ot
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u 6f Efcapes voluntary and negligent, Breaking of Pri-
fon, and Refcous, &c. p5# ^7, 104,

3. If one be brought before a Juftice upon fufpicion of Fe-
lbny, and he confcfs the Felony before the Juftice, and
lie fuffer him to go at large without Bail, this is a volun-
tary Efcapc 5 but if he Bail one that is not Bailable, this

is only a negligent Efcape 37
<Bxm\imtion.

1. The Juftices cbtiMe in the Examination of Offenders

f
'..

t 91, 94
2. A Juftice cannot detain a Party fufpefted, in Order to
examine him, longer than three Days 02

The Juftices Authority relating to the Excife if.

ti££communt£ation* See IRccufant**
Cjcectition, See ftes, 2.

1. Of the Execution of Offenders, lawful and unlawful

14*
2. Rules to be bbferved in the executing Warrants

aoi
Gttoition.

1

.

Extortion what, and by whom committed 92
2. The Fees of Sheriffs arid Bailiffs, &e. to take more,

Extortion 92, 127

jfaits att8 a$atftet0-

See MofyotittZ, 4. 3ffembite0, i.

t, £~\^ the Sale of Horfes in Fairs, what good, and

V^ what not 148, 149
*. Fairs and Markets, how to be regulated 173
3. Property, how altered by Sale in Market Overt %hih

fMi fCofcens. See Counterfeits 1.

iPatfe llartne*

1. Where falfe Latin fhall not vitiate Xndi&ments, &c.

1. Indi&ment forTreafon not to be ijuaftit for falfe La-

tin, &c« unlefs exception for the fame be made before

Evidence given* nor after Convi&iori^ Judgment Arre-

tted for it 28$
JFeeg. See Cjctoittott, 1 <£aof, 3.

1. Fees of Juftices, and their Clerks 93
a. Sheriffs Fees upon Extents and Executions 260

ifclo oe it. SeeCo?<mer, 3.

Ftlt deft who, and the Forfeiture 94
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Jfclonp* See 3(Icmbltc0, i. burning, i, 2, 3. IDik
memWng, 1 Clergy 4. plague, 2. atttamoet;,

§larcenp,4. $atofetng, 2.

1. The Juices Power and Proceedings in relation to Fe-

lonies 94
2. Felonies that Juftices of Peace cannot enquire of 9s

3. Felonies at Common Law 103

4. Felonies by Statute $< & '»/.

$; Rules to be obferved concerning Felonies 104

6. Felony in Gaolers 98

7. Felony relating to the Game ibid,

8. Marrying two Wives, or Husbands, Felony 99
p. Poyfoning Felony ibid.

10. Felony in incorrigible Rogues ibid.

If. Felony relating to Abjuration 99, 75
12. Houfe Robbing in the Day-time, Felony without be-

nefit of Clergy »oo, 74
13. Felony in Soldiers and Mariners 100,101, 103

14. Rape and Felonies relating to Women 101

i$ t To export Sheep, Wooll, Woolfells, or Fullers-earth,

was Felony, but this is fince altered \o%
16". Felons reprieved in order to Pardon, to befentinta

the Queen's Service 27a

17. All Treafon includes Felony 28?
jg. Where an Officer Ievieth a Duty without Authority ic

is Felony 166

tg. To fteal privily from the Perfon of another, Felony

without benefit of Clergy 7 c

/era* Cofcem See ^ceefiar?, 1. #rreu% 2.

H&armrt. 3.

£mt Covtrt where guilty of Larceny, and where not 1 6$
fim*. See Clerk of trje $eace, 1.

The Fines for Riots, by whom AfTcft 22$
iftfljing,

f. The punifhments for unlawful Fifhing 106

a. The penalty of Soldiers dcftroying Fiih or other Game

^oiciblc Cntrt, ano SDetainer*

t* Forcible Entries, what by the Statutes 1 qp
t. Juftices proceedings upon forccablc Entries 107

3. Of lawful force nr, 127

4. Forcible Detainer what »•
?. Lawful Detainer 1

1

j

6, Remedies for a Per(on oufted by forca ibid.

7. Of Reftitution of Poffeflion , upon a forcible Entry
n 4

f , Who (hall award Reftitution, and to whom to be made

9. Wher«
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9. Where a Juftice cannot grant Reftitution US

All Foreigners to be triedby a Parry Jury, except Egyptians
' I6>

iFozfeiturcis*

1. Of Forfeitures, when and how to be levied 11S & iffy

a. Forfeiture of Foreign Commodities tzo

3. Where there may be no Forfeiture upon Homicide
146, 147

ifojeftaUing, Bcgrating, JlnsrolEttg,

Of their feveral Significations, and the Proceedingf there-

in 120

iftcu; £>uit.

One may be taken upon Frefli Suit in another Gounty 45
ifuiiers Cartrj, See ifeiouH 15*

G.
• -

tfpame* See jFelanp .? 2?cer,

x. "TPHE Juftices Power relating to ' the'ptefervation of

X the Game of the Kingdom 123
a. Penalties of Soldiers deftroying the Game- 126, 26*5

3. Hare-Pipes, Dear-Hays, Stalking, and killing Hares ins

in the Snow, how punifhable 151

4. The penalties for unlawful Killing Partridges .by Nets,

Setting-Dogs, Shooting, &c< and for keeping Greyhounds
and Setting-Dogs 179

<^amc0 aufl &poits,
1. Gaming, where lawful and unlawful, and the Penalties

122, 12?
2 None {hall meet out of their own Parifh On the Sunday

for any Sport, nor any unlawful Exercife be ufed by any
within their own Parilh; penalty 3 s. ^d. or Stocks 122

<£aoi an$ f^ifons* See Charges 1. -tfciont 6:

j. Where a Gaoler refufes to receive a Prifoner, what may.
be (jlone 4J

1. Fetters and Irons, where to be ufed ibid.

-}. The Juftices Power to enquire of Charities given to

Prifons, and in regulating the Fees and Expences of Pri*

ions. 203
duplies, or <£3£p::aiT0* See^fo?et5ners;

Gipfies, how punifhable • 90, jrft; ids, 74
dftcoo %z\)citow;.v. See Wt^liouvl

?j5i;:?WmKt>.; ' Sic $>&*€ 4.
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H.

i>are'Pfpc$. See ©ame ;.

i. T TAwking where and when unlawful, and the penalty

X 1 of taking Hawks Eggs 128

2. jbelonies in relation to Hawks 98, \6$

!£i3l)iBaps. See Hfyiugeg 5.

Laws relating to their Repairs, &e, J 29 & inf.

3$omtcit>e« See ^e fcetentsenfco

1. Homicide what, and the feveral Sorts 13?
2. Homicide juftifiable upon Arrefts, Efcape,dv. *45>

l 4S 105

!£o?f«u See Common $&ixz \.

r. Horfes miy be Exported paying $ r. «49
2. Ofdifarming Papifb, and taking their Horfes 178

i£ou e*

1. Houfe Burning. See Burning i.

2. Houfe Robbing. See Challenge 2. Clergy 2 Felony 12.

3. HoufeofCorre£Uon, the Juftices power therein 149,150

4. Child born in the Houfe of Corre&ion, to be fent to the.

Parim from whence, &o 150

5. Of YVorkhoufcs to be ere£ted by Statute J 97
6. Privileges of a Man's Dwelling-houfe *I2

i^ue ano Crt%
Of Hue and Cry, and Robberies to charge the Hundred

l^unujes. See^ucanDCt'i?. SBQbbrt'23,4 i&im&ai? 2.

punting.
Of unlawful Hunting and Trefpafllng in Parks 4<r, 9?,

I.

SiaB[ctment0*

t. Of Tndicbment-s and Rules concerning the fame 154
2. Where falfe Latin fliaiJ not vitiate an Indictment 155

Jitfant, See Ztxzft 2. ®$MXT>lx 3.

informations, ana jnfc^f$£i?s>

Of Informations and Informers, and the Rules concerning

fuch » 150', O- inf,

3in3200"injj. See ifoje&aUin^

inmates. See Cottage 2.

a 5«ns ? ...
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3Jnns*

i. Who may ereft and keep Inns 4*
2. Innholders refufmg to lodge Travaillers, the penalty 40
3. An Innkeeper breaks his Guefts Chamber in the Night-

time, with intention to Rob him, this is Burglary 62
3itttent« SeeHSurglatf, 4.

31ut>gments,

Judgments, the Forms 5 and what may be given by Juftices;

or Peace, and whatnot 159, 95
31uro;s anu 3iimes, See Challenge, 1. ?.

r. The Antiquity of Tryals by Juries, and the Manner and
Rules to be obferved therein «<5o, & inf.

2. A Lift of perfons qualified for Jurors to be returned

yearly to the Juftices by High-Conftables, &c. \6z

3. Returns of Jurors how to be made by Sheriffs, and the

Penalties relating to Returns 2J9, 160
3!ufttces, SeellSati, 2. CierU o£ti;e $caec, 2. Cozo=

iter, 3. €*eife. ifees, 1. iffelotuw, 1. Commit*
umit > 3. £9uacvs,2.

t. Juftices of Peace, their Beginning 1

2. Thefeveral Sorts of them 3

3. The Juftices Oath exemplified and explained 5

4. Form of their Commiflion 6

5. • What power they have by their Commiflion S

6. Concerning Juftices in General 9
7. Power given to one Juftice, by Statute 10

#. To two Juftices, 73, 21. In Cafes of Tythes, 26, 27$

9. To threeJuftices 28, 102

10. To four Juftices 28

11. To fixJuftices, 29. Their Authority relating to Sewers

2*7,258
12. Where Mayors or other Chief Magiftrates may a& as

Juftices of Peace 29
13. How Juftices may defend themfelves againft Suits 30

14. Juftices may not near and determine Offences that are

not Capital ( as Barretry and Battery ) the fame day 58

15. Two Juftices may commit Scavengers and Surveyors

for not accounting 73

16. The Juftices Courfe in the Examination of Offenders

9h 94
17. Every Juftice is a Confervator of Rivers, and his power

therein 105

18. Peace and Good Behaviour, the Juftices Authority and
Duty therein 180, 185;

19. The Juftices power in Regulating the Fees and Expences

of Prifons, and to enquire of Charities given to Prifons,

and may raife a Stock to fet Prifonerson work 204
20 Juftices of Peace in WaU;> their Numbers 239

a i. Juftices
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*i. Jufticfc cannot grant a Warrant to br«ak a Hfcufe to

fearch for ftollen Goods _.< 29 j

22. Juflices of Northumberland and Cumberland their Charge

ia relation to Mofs-Troopers 175
Jiiftificatiotu See l^omtcifce 2.

Jufh'fication of Imprifonment or Battery in fome Cafes 1 6$

K.

Mtm See SQmkftameim

labourers Seeappjenticeg, j. ©ofMetg, 7°

2Uteent?» See ^ceeflfojt?, 10, n, 14. ^feme Covert.
Cumins, 5.

1. 1 Arceny what, the Sorts, and Rules therein 10*3

,

JL/ C^ z»/.

2. Of what things Larceny may be, and of what hot 16$,
\66

3. Larceny may be in taking his own Goods 166

4. To fteal privately Goods or Wares of the value of y s.

out of any Shop, Ware-houfe, Coach-houfe or Stable^

Felony without Benefit of Clergy 103

5. Lodgers ftealing the Goods of theHoufej Larceny and
Felony 173

Heather.
Of Butchers, Tanners, Curriers, Cordwainers, and the

Laws relating to Leather 171, 47

1

lUttgerg, See Hareeitt?> 5.

M.

©atiflaueWct* Seeacc^ojp, $v

iVxAnflaughter, the particular Sorts of it 142
j&pattttets* See ifelcnv, 1 3

.

^arfect €>bm. See jFaiss an& $parfcsts, 3.

,
^auitinof.

Juflices to regulate Maulting and the dumber of Maul iters

174
$&&V0l$. See 31 uftices, 12.

j^eaftires anu ©Heights. Sec 3tteboiifes, 5 . Coate.
J. Weights and Meafures to be Regulated by the Juftices

395
a. The Laws relating thereunto ibid.

a 2 3. Watei
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3

.

WateV Meafure of Fruit afcertained 296

4. Two forts of lawful Weights, Tr«y A^elght, and Jverdv-

pois, their Quantities and Properties in relation to Corn
296*, 297

5. Meafures of Wine, Beer, Ale, Oil., Honey and Soap

300,301
6. By what Weight and Meafure Butter, Cheefe,

. Flefli,

Herrings, Salmon, Eels, Wooll, Hemp, Sugar, Spice,

Wax, Hops, Lead, &c. fhall be fold 301, 302

7. Of fuch things as are fold by Tale, and of* Coals, Tim-
ber, frc. 302

8. Of the Inch, Foot, Yard, Fathom,"Pole, Acre, Furlong,

Mile 303
9. Places where the Standards of Weights and Meafures are

kept 304
mutu.

Trophy Money not to be raifed till the former Accounts
are allowed 175

8$illtv&.

Of Millers and their Toll 300
jflpiff^ttfott.

Mifprifion of Treafon, and Felony, the Sorts and Punifli-

ments thereof 285, 279, 280, 281

The Crimes and Penalties relating to Money, Clipping and

Counterfeiting thereof 77, 78

tyoteMxoopzvsi. See SJufttees, 22.

burner,
f. What amounts to Murder 139, 140, 141

2. Wilful Poifoning is wilful Muider 99
3. An Infant not having Intelligence not guilty of Murder

141

1, Of Mufters, abfenting and departing from Captains and

Condu&ors 263, 2 <*4

2. Jufrices to be prefent at Mufters in Weftminfter and South-

wark 2*9, 270

N.

iafgfct See TSBrglatP. a. 3!mi& 3. Con*
fiatle, 6.

j. XTIg^t Walkers to be Arretted and bound to Good Be-

JJ\| haviour 176

.2, Night-Walkers to be Arretted by the Watch 293, 294
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$ufance,
r Nufances what are fuch, and how punifliable 176*

1. Squibs and fuch Fireworks prohibited as a common Nu-
fance 177

o.

©at(> See3[uCtCC0, 3.

1. \7S7Here a Law gives a Juflice power to tender Oaths,
VV it implicitly gives him power to make a Warrant

to bring the Party before him for that end 8g, 292
1 None can adminifter an Oath unlefs warranted by Law

3. Penalty to maintain the taking an Oath to be unlawful
ibid.

4. Quakers infread of an Oath may make their Solemn Af-
firmation or Declaration, except in fome Cafes 208

£>See» SeeCon&able, 8. ifeiont?, 18.

£^et0* S$e ^aftatop, 4. «g>e£tfcm0, 5,

£>fcetfeer0. See #00^ 2.

Papiffg, See Dojfeg, *. armour, i,

.

parson* See H5jtDgc0, 3. ifeionp, io*.

^artrifcge. See <0ame, 4. 2Deer,

$eaee. See Confcrbato?0, 1. 3lutttce0, 1. Commit*
tnent, 3. HBeijaibiQur, 3.

*• TV A ^tters concerning the Peace in General 3

iVA 2. Of binding to the Peace, and giving Sureties for

the fame 180, 181, 273

3. For and againft. whom Sureties for the Peace is to be

granted 182 273

4. What mall be accounted no Breach of the Peace 185

5. Of a Superfedeas relating to the Peace 186*, 187
f->etttiontng.

Of Petitioning, in what manner lawful or unlawful 187
3&iti0£?antt Cumbul*

Of the Pillory and Tumbril, where and by whom to be
provided, and for whofe punifhment 299

folate* See 3tle£ouie0, 6.

fMague.
? . Going abroad from a Houfe inferred with the Plague,

and the proceedings and cautions relating thereunto

188,231
a 3 *• A
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a. A perfon commanded to keep his Houfe, and notwith-
standing going abroad into Company, having an infe&ious
Sore upon him, is guilty of Felony 09

$oiigam£,
Poligamy, or the marrying of two Wives or Husbands,

where Felony 99

1. Poor relievable and not relievable, who are fuch 189/
100, 195

2. Overfeers of the Poor^Jiow chofen, their Duty and Ac-
count 189, 191, » 92

3. Poor who, what Goods ratable to the poor, and the man-
ner of the Parochial Tax 190. 192

4. Parents how taxable, &c. to the Maintenance of Chil-

dren and Grandchildren 192, 19}

5. Resolutions of theJudges in fome matters relating to the

Poor, Anno 1633. 194
6*. A Lift of fuch Penalties as are given by feveral Statutes

to the Poor 195;. & inf.

7. Of Settlements, what are good and what not 198,

199, 200
8. Poor to wear Badges 199^ 200

9. What poor may beg, 193, 195, 231, 232. Others pu-
nilhabley ibid. •

$opiu; &wft.
Popifli Bifhop or Prieft who fhall execute his Function,

{hall* upon Conviction, fuffer perpetual Imprifonment
221

$oflfe Cqmitatuis.

r . In what Cafes and by whom the PoJTe Comitates may be
raifed 20 r

2. What perfons JufHces, Sheriffs* &c. may command to

attend in raiiing the Pojfe Co-mitatus ibid,

ffro^foning. See j$putt>er> 2,

3&zemumtc,
What A£s amount to a Prtmunire 280, 281, 283

^iiucipalV ^)ce ^eceiTo^ 9.

1. In Treafon no AccefTories neither before nor after,
,
but

all Principals 280

2. In Aflaujt and Battery all are Principals, no Acceffo-

* ries 7, 46*

fMfptt, ano f^ifoners. See <Baol. 3!uHices 19.

OBail, 8.

1. Prifoners for Debtor Contempt, 1703, and infolveet, may
be difcharged to fervc the Queen by Sea or Land 204

a, Infolvent Prifoners for Debt, how difcharged for Sea*

men '-Vi . 24S
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$?ocef0* See j§>uttt>a£3 3,

1. The regular proceedings, and the feveral Procefs ufed
before Jufh'ces of Peace 204, 205, 206

2. No Suitor Procefs commenced before Juftices ihall be
difcontinued by a new Cornmiflion of Peace 205 22?

^jop&eCfeo*

The penalty of publifhing by Writings Speech or Deed,
any fantaftical or falfe Prophefie . 2py

^urbepatrce*

Nothing is to be taken by way of Purveyance without the

owners free Confent , and the penalty for fo doing

ikif

SUiaiter0« See f)at[j& 4. Cpt&W, r c

Quartets , See ^oisiers, 2,3,

R,,Ape, and Felonies relating to Women 10

1

^Recognisance,
1. Recognizance what, and how taken 210,211
2. Recognizances of the Peace, and the proceedings therein

212
3. What A&s fhaJl3 and fhali not, be a forfeiture of the
Recognizance 213

4. What ihall difcharge a Recognizance 214
28ecufant0

1. Recufants, and Recufants Convift, the Laws and Penal-
ties relating to them 216 & inf.

2. Recufants Convift, and others there mentioned not to
come to Court 221

3. Recufants Convifl; reputed as Excommunicate 220
4. Recufant Convict ihall not prefent to any Ecclefiaftical

Living, but the Universities ibid,

Begratois, See 5Fo?e(taUing*

Befcoug, See %cczWaity 9. fecape, 2

l&ettituttoiu
1. OfReftitution of PofTeffion. See Forcible Entry 7,S,$

2. Reftitution of Goods Robbed, 119. See Robbery

\

1

iftiots, iftouts anlrt&nlaiDful 3Hrembiie£t
1. What they properly and feverally figni£e 222
5. What A&ions nrke a Rio% and what not ibid,

r How
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3. How Riots fhall befuppieft, and the Juftices proceeding I

therein 223 & inf\

4. IfJuftices Record a Riot the Parties are concluded
225

5. Proceedings upon notorious Riots out of Chancety\

227

6. Fines for Riots to be afTeft by Juftices, and none other
j

226

7. Of Riots in Corporation. See Corporation 1.

8. Of the Charges in fupprefling Riots. See Charge^

x

IKifecrg. See 3IufUce0* 17.

t&obbetjn See Challenge, 2. Clergy, 2. I£ue ant* Cv£*
JFeiont?, 12.

1. Party roVd fhall have Reftitution, if he purfue the Fe-

lon and Attaint him 212

2. Robbery what, and what Actions amount to it 228'

3. Requires to intitle a Perfon robd to his A&ionagainft
the Hundred 229

4. How, and where the Hundred fhall be chargeable, and
where not chargeable 230

5. Rewards for apprehending and convicting Robbers
ibidi

6 Rob-Orchards, and Hedge-breakers their Punifhment,
128. And of fuch as cut and carry away any Under-
wood, Poles, Gates, Stiles, Pales, Rails, &c. and Buy-
ers of Stoin Wood ibid. 129

IBogues* See ^ciontMo.

1. Rogues and Vagabonds, their Punifhment 23 t

2. Who are adjudged or efteemed Rogues by the Laws
231,232

3. Of Incorrible Rogues 233
4. Penalty of iuch as hinder the Execution of the Statute

againft Rogues ibid.

5. Rules to be obferved in executing the Statute againft

Rogues 234
IBome, See fCmfoit, *•

Bnttitrntnu see ©crWee,

^caDengerc* See juftices, 1 j,

T~HE Laws relating to Scavengers, and cleanfing the Streets
1

in and about London 238 & inf.
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Seamen* See 3$nfoner0, 2. Soldiers, r.

1. For the Increafe and breeding up of Seamen by putting

out Parifh Ch Idren Apprenrices to them, &c. 24.3

2. For the railing of Seamen for the Queen's Service

3. Penalty to conceal, Sec. any Seamen 24*?

j^e uefenoentja,

Se defmdmdo, and Homicide of neceility 144, 146, 147, 14.8

S>erbant. See 2&ceciTo2£, 8. e&ages, Sttojnep.

^etmce anD ^>aerament0* See C^urci), 5.

The penalty of fpcaking irreverently of the Sacrament

23$
&zKion&. See Commitment, ?. 'Criai, 2.

1. Seffions of Peace a Court of Record 250
2. When, and how to beheld 250, 251

3. What perfons are obliged to appear there 251

4. The manner of Trial there, 252, 253

5. , What things muft be done in Seflions, and what Orders

arc not good 255, 2 56
getting 5Dogs. See dSame, 4*

Settlements* See $00?, 7

Settlements how regularly obtained, what good and what
not, and of Removals 198,199,200

i. Sewers what, and how to be maintained. 217
2. The«Authority of the Commirlioners, and of fix Juiti-

ces therein 257, 253
^>i>eep* See Cattle, 4. iffeionp, 15.

j^eriff. See Amercements* 3flutojs, 3. itfees, 2.

3l&aiUff0, 2.

1. Juftices to examine and controul the Sheriffs Books

and proceedings 25S
2. Sheriff not to be a Juitice q: Peace 260

£)tta Crofters.
Silk Throwers their D^uty, and Puniftiment by the Jufli-

ces 26 1

Jt>ktmiet0.
Skinners, their Duty and Penalties ibid.

^>otttierg. SeeiFelonv, '3, »6. feme, 2 flpuifcw, 1.

Carriage , 4.

1. Laws for the Relief of di fabled Soldiers and Seamen
161, 265

2. Of Soldiers Quarters, and how regulated 264. 26
,

3. Jultjces to appoint the Prices in Quarters 269
4. Laws for levying of Soldiers 265,266*

J. Penalty of Soldiers deferting, and Mutineers 100,

268

6. Penalty
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6. Penalty of harbouring or concealing a Deferter, and of
buying Arms, Gloaths, &c. of a Deferter 270

7. Labourers in Harveft exempted from being impreft for

Soldiers, if they have a Certificate a 5$

jbt)o?t0* Seed&imes anU^>pojt0» 2.

&quibs. Seeiftufance 2.

Stabbing* See Cietgp, a*

Stealing* See ^iccefiTo^ 10, 1 1, 14. Jlarcenp, 3,4,?,
To fteal privily from the Perfon of another ( as Pick-

pockets.) See Felony 1$
i^toc&s* See 2D?unfeennete* 1. <£amc0ano£>pojti5 2,

Streets* See i^catoengers.

Offences relating to Streets 1 3 4, 1 37
^tvifcitig* See3MTautt, 2. 31&etyitoiottr,_3.

j£mnfca£* See dffames ano&pcijts 2.

io The penalties of travailing and working on Sundays,

2 3 6> 2 3 7,

2. No perfon travailing on the Sunday, if Robbed, fhall

charge the Hundred, 237. Yet the Hundred fhall not

negleft to make frefh Suit ibid.

3. No Civil Procefsto be executed upon a Sunday 237

4. Some Hackney Coaches and Watermen permitted to ply

on Sundays ibid.

jSmpcrfefccas* See $eace, $.

^uppiieaWt, See Ol&aii, 8.

1. Supplicavit from whence it IfTues, and to whom dire-

£ed 272

2. The proceedings thereupon 273
J5>up$emae£*

Supremacy Ecclefiaftial, how, and when united to the

Crown i 1

$

£>toans.

Offences relating to Swans, and Things fera natur* 16 5

&toearittg anD Curling*

The penalties for Swearing and Curfingy upon Conviction

273> 274

T.

Ca&ern& see aiefcouftsj, 6, 7.

fCippiittg, See ^ierjoufe*, 2.

<€vtty&* See 3luiftce6, 8.

i.THE remedy where Quakers refufe to pay Tythes
* 20$

2. Two Juflices may relieve in Cafes of fmall Tythes, and
the proceedings therein' 275, 276

Cobaceo*
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Cobacco*

No Tobacco to be planted in England, Walts, Inland, ierfej

or Girnfey, except Phifick Garden, under great Penalties

.175,277
Coieration* See SHffcntets, 1. C&urcf), 4.

Cratoerfe,

r. Traverfe what, and the proceedings therein 27J
2. What is Traverfable and what not 27S
Crcafon, See JFeionp, 17. it^ifpiificii. ^?incipal,r.

1. High Treafon, the feveral forts and kinds thereof

278,279, 282,283
2. Treafons relating to Rome 280, 281

3. Petty Treafon, the feveral forts and kinds thereof

284*285

4. In Tryals for High Treafon the Prifoner fhall have a

Copy of the Indictment, two Council, his WitnefTes

Sworn, &c. 288. But the Indictment fhall not be quafht

for falfe Latin, unlefs, &c. nor Judgment arretted for

that caufe ibid.

i3Trt?ai. See 3Iu8ice0, 14- Cteafon, 4. ^effion0,4.

1. OfTryals by Juries, and other ways of Tryal, in fome
Cafes, by Juftices of Peace 2 8(5

2. Where Tryal fhall be the fame Sefiions, and where not
287

(EJapbonW ana ejagrancg*

See IRogues. 1.

I.X jTAgrants and Vagabonds who are efleemed fuch

2. The Laws relating to them, whether with paffes, or

without 235

3. A Pedler carrying Wares to fell in private Houfes, a

Vagrant 193

w
Tri^rr^

OErvants Wages regulated by Juftices of Peace 289
Warrant. See 3Datf)S, 1. 3Iufhce£, 2«„ 3*rteft, 4.

1. Of Warrants by Word of Mouth, or in Wfiring, and
the Requifites in both Cafes 29©, 292

2. Blank Warrants not fafe to be granted 290

?. War*
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3. Warrants may be directed to an Officer, or to any other

indifferent perfon. ibid,

4. Rules to be obferved in the executing Warrants 20

r

j. Where an Officer is to obey a Jufrices Warrant tho*

granted beyond his Authority, and where not 292

fflLtatcfc* See &i$l)t, 2.

Of the Night Watch, and Day Watch or Ward;; and Rules

to be obferved therein 293

2SJa£S. See i^tgjrjjtoaps

©Xeabete*

Of Weavers and the Laws rejating to them and their Ap-
prentices 204

G&tetgfjts anfc ^eafutes. See jgteafurtt*

Mixxz,

French Wine to be fold for 6 d. per Quart, and not in

Glafs Bottles 305

OlUtcrjcraft, See Conjuration,

WLitntiTzx. See Council* Creafon, 4.

1. Inefficient WitnefTes, who are fuch ?o5
2. Witnefles on behalf of the Prifoner for Treafon, or

Felony, ihali be Sworn 30^

$3!omen* See Bape* IHforning, 4. H&ul> 8,

moon, SeelRobberp, 6. Cattle, ?.

SKooll. See Jfeioni?, ij. burials.

sao?fc&oufes» See l&ottfeg, 5.
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LAWS
Relating to

Juftices of Peace

SDf Confetsatojss of tfje Peace at $t
Common lain*

THE King for Sovereign Queen of this Realm) %%e fepg
is the Principal Coniervator of Peace, from Majejfv.

t

whom the Admiiiiftration of all Juftice, and

the Jurifdi&ion of all Caufes were originally

derived* r
The Lord Chancellor or Keeper, Lord High Steward &'** 9?

of England, Lord Marfhal and High Conftablfc of E?ig-Pcers0J the

land, Lord Treafurer of England, and every Juftice fR****'

the Kings Bench, and Mafter of the Rolls are Confervators

of the Peace over all the Realm, and may award Pre-

cepts, and take Recognizances for the Peace by virtue

of their Places^ and upon not finding Sureties for the

fame may commit to Prifon.

The Chamberlain of Chefter hath the Confervation QfCcuntyPd*
the Peace within that County Palatine, But all the Con- Idtjnt.

fervators now adays have Cdmmiflions by which they
afr.

There are others that are Confervators of the Peace by
Virtue of their Offices, and within the Precinfl* of their

B rafpe&iva



Judges

within

their View,

Courts of

Record.

Sheriff.

Coroner.

High-Con-

(tables.

Con Rabies*

Tithing-

wen.

HalDjS telattUff tO Parti.

refpe£Hve Courts, viz. Juftices of the Court of Common
Pleas, Barons of the Exchequer, and Juftices of Aflize and
Gaol-clelivery ; all which may grant the Surety of the

Peace, and if the Offenders be within their View, they
may fend their Officers to bring them before them, and
for wan* of Sureties may commit them. Only Juftices

of Affize (as fuch) according to Mr. Lambert's Opinion,
can award no Procefs, or take Sureties of the Peace.

The Stewards ofthe Sheriffs Turn of a Leet of a Court
of Pipowder, arelikewife Confervators of the Peace, with-

in their feveral Courts, and may commit for an Affray

done in their Courts, while they are executing their Of-
fices, but can grant no Procefs of the Peace. They may
alfo imp©fe a Fine for Contempt. The like Law is in

all other fuch Courts of Record.
The Sheriff is principal Confervator of the Peace, and

upon requeft may require the Surety of the Peace and may
take the fame fa officio ; and this feems to be by the very
words of his Commiflion.

Coroners are Confervators ofthe Peace and take Surety
of the Peace by Obligation.

The High Conftables are Confervators of the Peace,

and at their Petty Scflions may commit for an Affray.

Petty Conftables are Confervators of the Peace ex officio,

and muft ufe their endeavours to keep the Peace, and
may caufe fuch to find Sureties to keep the Peace, as well

before as after the Affray ; So Borfholders, Thirdbo-
roughs,Tythingmen, andHeadboroughs.or ChiefPledges
have the like Authority at leaft in their abfence, for other-

wife they are but Affiftants to them in the Parifh at

large, <viz,. fuch Pariflies as have Conftables, for ©therwife

they differ but in Name. All thefe may make Deputies
becaufe but inminifterial Offices.

All Confervators of the Peace may command the afli-

ftance of others to arreft all fuch who- in their pretence

fliall break the Peace, and for their negleft herein maybe
puniflied by Indi&ment, 3 Jnfi. fol 158.

tOje fictt ADtfiainfaB of Suffices of tfie

peace*

Juftices of TUftices'of the Peace were Ordained by the Statute of
Peace their J 1 Ed. 3. St. 2. cap, t6. AnnoDom. 1327. and afterwards
beginning, in the fame Kings Reign by a Statute made in his 36th

J>alt. 6, year, cap. 12, they received their Names of Juftices of
the



Part I Suffice of peace*
3

the Peace, and fmce Cuftodes Pack and %ufiuiarij Pack have dre'ofRe*
been adjudged to be the fame Office : They and every one

CQrJ

of them are Juftices of Record j his Warrant likewife is

matter of Record, not to be difputed by the Conftables.

By the 12R. 2. cap. 10. there mould be but fix Juftices

of the Peace in every County with the Juftices ofAflize

:

By a Statute made two years after they were enlarged to

eight j by a fubfequent Statute all Juftices of the Peace
(except Lords andJudges) are commanded to be refident

in their refpe&ive Counties.

falters concerning tlje Peace in general*

PEace is legally taken for an abftlnence from a&mlpeace
and injurious force, and offer of Violence : For the whdt)t h.

maintaining of this Peace, thefe Juftices were firfi or-
dained.

The breaking of it is the ufing violence againft the Hon it is

Perfons,Goods,Lands or Poffeflions ofanother by Words, broken.

Geftures or Force of Body in any thing done in terror.m

of the people.

This Peace is to be prefcrv'd by thefeJuftices, and that fj w it

three ways. (1.) Preventive by taking Surety for the may fa prg*
keeping of it, or good Behaviour. (2.) Pacifying tuzhferverf.
as are actually breaking it. (3.) Puniihing thofe that

have broke it.

The power of conftituting thefe Juftices of Peace is Juftices by
now only in the King, which formerly in part was dele- whom to'fa

gated to others ; but is fince reaflumed by the Statute conflituted.

of 27 H.8. cap. 14.

There are three forts ofJu£Hcesof the Peace, and crea- Three firis

ted by as many ways. 1. By A£t of Parliament^ as the vf them.

Bifhops of Ely and their Stewards, the Archbifhop and
Bifhop of Tork and Durham and their Chancellors, 27 H..8.

cap. 24.

2. By the King's Letters Patents under the great Seal

(and by his Bill afligned) as Mayors, &c. Chief Officers

ofTowns Corporate, and fuch the King cannot difcharge

at his pleafure; but for caufe the Liberties may be feifed,

and likewife a concurrent jurifdi&ion may be granted to

others in the fame place.

If the Juftices by Letters Patent have any Comm'ifcon Co'/nmjfim

ad audiendum & ttrminandum, this Grant as it fcems isaa audiepd*

void unlefs fome one perfon learned in the Laws be join-& term-

ed with them, Thefe particular forts of Juftices may nan<i\

B 2 execute
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execute all the power given by Statute to any Juftice of

the Peace, but have not as large Authority as is ufuaMy
given.

3. Juftices of the Peace by Commiflion. Thefe arc

made of courfe under the Great Seal of England, and ap-

pointed by the difcretion of the Lord Chancellor, or

Lord Keeper (in hancafier they are made under the Seal of

the Dutchy) theirAuthority is determinable, by the de-

mife ofthe Queen; at the Queen's pleafure,and that either

fignified by Superfedeas, which doth but fufpend their

Authority, and may be revived by Procedendo ; or ( Se-

condly) By Implication, as by granting Commiflions to

others, which is the fame likewife, leaving out the old

ones, whofe power ceafes either by notice, reading the

new Commiflion, or holding Seflions by virtue of it ;

but nothing already done by them fhall be deemed void,

or Procefs, &c. then depending be difcontinued. The
Atts of the old Juftices are lawful till the Seflions when
the new Commiflioners are publiflied, Mo. 1 87 . (Third-
ly,) By acceflion of another Office, as of Sheriff in the
fame County, during which time it is fufpended as

it feems ; but if made a Coroner it is held by fome Opi-
nion that his Power is extinct, but an acceflion of any
honour or dignities takes not away their Power.

Note, All new Offices of Inheritances, and alfofuch
Officers as are chofen by the People by virtue of the

Queen's Writ, or any otherwife, are not determined by
the demife of the Queen, as Coroner, Gonftable, &c.

Wftut SDatljjs tiiep muff ta&efcefoje tljep

can execute tf)eic 9utijo?ttp*

EVery Juftice of Peace before he takes upon him to:

execute his Office fhall take tfaree Oaths ; the one
relating to his Office* the other two are mentioned and I

appointed to be taken by an A£t of Parliament made the:

fir ft of King William and Queen Mary, Intituled, An Aft

for Abrogating the old Oath, &c.

Cfie



Part I. Suffices of peace*

C&e jFojm of t&eOatlj of 3lufftceg of tlje

peace, ts as follotoetlj*

YE fhall fwear, That as Juftice of the Peace in the
County ofDevon in all Articles in the QueensCom-

miflion to you directed, you fhall do equal Right to the
Poor, and to the Rich, after your cunning, wit and power,
and after the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm, ancf Sta-
tutes thereof made : And ye fhall not be ofCounfel ofany
Quarrel hanging before you : And that ye hold your
Seflions after the Form of Statutes thereof made j and
thelflues, Fines and Amerciaments, that fhall happen to
be made, and all Forfeitures which fhall fall before you,
ye fhall caufe to be entred without any concealment (or
imbezilling ) and truly fend them to her MajefHes Ex-
chequer: Ye lhall not let for Gift, or other Caufes, but
well and truly you fhall do your Office ofJuftice of the
Peace in that behalf; and that you take nothing for your
Office of Juftice of the Peace to be done, but of the
Queen, and Fees accuftomed, and the Cofte limited by the
Statute ; and ye {hall not direct, nor caufe to be directed
any Warrant ( by you to be made) to the Parties, but
ye fhall direft them to the Bailiffs of the faid County, or
other the Queen's Officers Cor Minlfters) or other in-
different Perfons, to do execution thereof

;

So help you God, Sec,

The farts of this Oath are Jhortfy fix*

1. They fhall do equal Right to the Rich and Poor, and
according to the Laws and Statutes of the Realm,

2. They fhall not be of Counfel with any perfonin any
matter depending before them*

3. That they fhall keep their Seflions according to the

Statutes, which (as it feems, by the prefcript ofthe Sta*

tute iff. j. cap. 4. ) ought to be in the firft Week after

the Feaft of St. Michael, after the Epiphany, after the

Claufe of Rafter, and after the Tranflation of St. Thomas

the Martyr, being the feventh day of luly. And accord-

ingly the Quarter Seflions of the Peace ought fa

(till to be holden throughout the Realm ; See Lamb. 579,
580, and yet by the Statute of 14 H, C* cap. 4. The Ju-

S I ftices
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fticesof the Peace of Middlesex are to keep their Seflions

but twice in the year.

4. That all Iflues, Fines, Amerciaments and Forfeitures

which happen before them, be by them truly entred and

fent into the Exchequer.

5. That they take nothing forr doing their Office but
of the Queen, and the accuftomed Fees appointed by the

Statutes.

6. That they mall not direft any their Warrants to the

Parties, but to the Bailiffs of the County, or to other the

Queens Officers, as to the Sheriff, High-Conftables,

Petty-Conftables, &c. or other indifferent Perfons.

See after the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and the

Declarations and Certificates thereupon to be made under
the Title Oaths.

Which is to be taken by force of the Statute of 13 R. 2.

t. 7. by a Dedimus out of Chancery directed to twojuftices

of the Peace, the Clerk of the Peace, or one of them,
giving them or either of them, power to adminifter the

faid Oaths.

Cljc jFo?m of tlje Commtffton of peace,

ANNA, &c. Pra>diletfo & fideli William Cowper Arm.
Cuftod. magniftgil/i Anglia, Sec. falutem.

Sciatis, quod ajfignavimus aw, conjunBim & divifim &
quemlibet <veftrum, Jufticiarios noftros ad pacem noftram in

Comitatu noftro Devonive Cenfervandum : Ac ad omnia ordina-

ttones&ftatutapro hvo pacts mftr<e acpro confervatione ejufdem,

C*r pro cfuieio regimine & gubtrnatione populi nojiri edit

a

, in

omnibus & (ingulisfuis articulis in dittd Comitatu noftro ( tam
infra libertates, quam extra) juxta formam & effeftum eorun*-

dem cuftodiendum, & cujlodiri faciendum. Et ad omnes contra

formam ordinationum <vel ftatutorum illorum aut eorum alicuftts,

in Com. prad. delinquentcs, caftigandum & puuiendum, prout

fecundum formam ordinationum & ftatutorum illorum fuerit fa-
ciendum, & ad omnes iilos, qui alicui, <vel aliquibus de popuh

voftro de corporibus fuis, >vel de incendio domorum fuarum, minai
fecerint, ad fuffieicntem fecuritatem de pace <vcl bono gefiu fuo,
trga ms & populum noftram inventendum coram vobii, feu ah-
quo vcftrum venire faciendum. Et

ft
httjufmodifecuritatem in*

venire recufaverint, tunc eOs in [rtfonis noftris (quoufa-y hujuft

nidifecuritatw ir.njcnermt) fafoo cuftcdH faciendum.

AJftgim-
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Ajfgnavimus etiam vos & quoftibet duos, vel plures vefimm

(quorum aliquem vefirum, A. B. C. D. E. F. &c mum ejfe

volumus) Jufiiciarios noflros, ad inquirendum per facramextsm

proborum & legalium bominum de Comiiatupr&diBo (per qu»s rti

Veritas meliusfciri potent") de omnibw & omnimodisfehnm, ve-

neficiis, incantationibw, fortilegiis, arte magica, tranfgreffionibwy

forefiaUariis, regratariis, ingrojfarm& extortionibtts quibufcmiqs

Ac de omnibus &fingulis aim malefaBis& offenfis ( de quibm

Jufliciarii Pacts nofirve legitime inquirers pofunt, nut debeitt) per

quofcunq; & qualitercunq; in Comitate prgdiB&faBisfive psrpg*

tratis, vel impofierum ibidem fieri, vel attemptart esntigerit

:

Ac etiam de omnibus iUk qui in ComitatepradiBo in Conventiculk

centra pacem nofiram, in perturbationem populi nofin\ fen vi ar-

mata ierint, vel equitaverint; feu impofierum ire vel equitare

prafumpferint : Ac etiam de omnibtts bis qui ibidem ad gentem

noftram machinandum, vel intetficiendum in infidiisjacuerunt vel

impofierum jacere prafumpferint : Ac etiam de hofielariis, & aim
omnikts & fingulis perfinis qui in abufa ponderum vel menfura-

rum,five in venditione viBuahum, contra formam ordinatiomm

&ftatutorum vel eorum alicujus, inde pro communi utilitate Regni

noftri Anglic, & populi nofiri ejufdem, editorum deh'quentnt , vel

attemptaverunt, feu impofierum delinquere, vel attemptare pne-

fumpfcrint in Com. pr<ed' : Ac etiam de quibufcunq; Vicecomiti-

bus, Ballivis, Senefchallis, Confiabulariis , Cufiodibus Gaolarum^

& allis officiariis, qui in executione officiorum fuorum (circa pr£-
mifa feu eorum aliqua) indebitefebabuerunt', aut impofierum in-

debite fe habere prafumpferint, aut tepidi, remijji vel negligentes

juerunt, aut impofierumfore contigerint in ComitatuprtsdiBo i Et

de omnibus&fingulis articulis & circumfiantiis, & aliis rebus

qitibujcunq; per quofcunq; & qualitercunq; in Comitatu pradiBe

faBisfive perpetratis, velqua impofierum ibidemfieri, vel attempt

tari contigerit qttalitercunq; pramijfor ', vel eorum alicujm cmcer-

mntibus plenius veritatem, & indiclamenta quacunq, fie coram
vobis, feu aliquibus vefirum, capta, five capienda aut coram aliis

nuper Jufiiciariis Pads in Com. prad. faciafive cafta & nondum
terminata) infpiciendum. Ac ad procejjus inde verfus omnes &*

fnguhs, fie indiBatos, velquos coram vobis impofierum indiBari

contigerit (juoufq-, capiantur, reddant fe, tel utlagentur) facien-

dum & continuandum. Et ad omnia& (ingulafelonias, vemficia,

incantationes, fortilegia, artes ma^icas, tranfgrejJio?ies
7
forefiaHa-

rias, regratarias, ingrojfarias, cStortiones, cohventicula. indiBa-*

minta prcediBa, cateraq; omnia & fingula pramiffa
y

fecv.ndttm

leges, & Statuta Regni mfiri Anglic ( prout in hnjufmodi ctsfu

fieri confuevit aut debuit) Audiendum & Terminandmn ; & ad
eofdem delinquentes , & quemlibet eorum, pro deliBis fuis perfines,

redemptiontSj amerciamenta, forisfaBuras, ac alio viodo (p*ottt

fecundum
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fccundum legem& confuetudiem Regni nojlri Anglic, aut formam
crdinationum vel ftatutorum predittorum, fieri confuevit aut

debuit) caftigandum& punicndum, provifofemper, quod
ft cajus

difficultatis fuper determinations aliquorum prcewijforum coram

vobis vel aliquibus duobus vel plufibusveftrum evenire contigerit
f

tunc ad judicium inde reddendum, nifi in prafentia mitts Jufti-

tiariorum noftrorum, de uno velde altera Banco, aut Jufticiariorum

noftrorum ad Ajfx.as in Com. prxd capiendo* affignatorum coram

vobis vel aliquibus duobus vel f luribus veftrum minime procedatur %

Et ideo vobis, & tuilibet veftrum mandamus, quod circa cufio-

diam pads, ordinationem ftatutorum & omnium & ftngulorum

cdterorum prjmiffiorum diligenter intendatis. Et ad certos dies

& loca, qua vos vel aliqui hujufmodi, duo vel plures veftrum

(ut pr*di&um eft) ad hac provideritis, fuper pr« mijjis faciatis

inquijkionet, & pveemiffa omnia & fingula audiatl & termi-

netis, at eafaciatis &" expleatis informapraditta inde quod ad
jufticiam pertinet, fecundum legem & confuetudinem Regni nojlri

Anglix : Salvis nobis amerciament^r, & aliis ad ms inde fpe*

Stantibus.

Mandamtis etiam tenore prsefentium Vicecomiti nofiro Devonia,

quod adeems dies& loea qua vos vel aliqui hujufmodi duo vel

plures veftrum ut pradittum eft, ei ut pradittum eft Scire face*

retis, venirefaciat coram vobis vel hujufmodi duobus velpluribus

veftrum (ut dtttum eft) tot & tales probos & legales homines de

balliva fua {tarn infra libertates quam extra) per quos rei Ve-

ritas inpr<tmiffis melius fciri poterit & inquiri.

Ajpgnavimus deniq; te''profit. J. B. Mil. Cuft. Rot. pacis no~

fira in ditto Comitatu noftro. Ac propterea tu, ad dies & Iocs

yraditta, Brevia, Pr<tcepta, Procejfits & Indittamenta praditta

coram te & dittisfociis tuis venirefacias, ut ea infpiciantur, &
debito fine terminentur, ficutpradittum eft.' In cujus rei TeftU

monium, &c. Datum, &c»

C<Hfjat potocc tW %&*z &P tljm Com*
ttifffioiu

Bait. 16. T3^ ^ie Conclufion of the Commiflion the Cuftos Rotu-

Dslt, 10. O l°rum &a^ naVe the keeping of the Records of the

Seflions and Indictments, Recognizances, &c> but not of
fpecial Records, as of Riots, Precepts of the Peace, &c.
not belonging to the General Seflions.

Dalt. 20;
'

' A Juftiee of the Peace by virtue of the word affignavi-

mus in the Commiflion is conftituted Confervator of the

Peace, and hath thereby a feparate Power, and may do all

Acls apart and by himfelf, for the prefervation of the

Peace 5
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Peace ; but where Statutes are made for the Peace, and
no power therein given to a (ingle Juftice, he can only
admonifh, and if not obeyed, prefer it to the Seflions,

where by a Prefentment upon the Statute, the Party

muft be profecuted.

The King by his Commiflion may grant the Executi*

on of one or more Statutes to whom he pleafe. though
the Statute give not fuch Power, nay of fuch Statures

as were made before Juftices of the Peace were confti-

tuted, as the old Statutes of Winchefier and many more.
Secondly, Two Juftices of the Peace by virtue of the Da^tlXt

Word ajjignavimus have joint power, one of them being
of the Quorum. I. To "enquire (by "jury) of all Offences'

mentioned in the Commiflion. 2. To take Indiftments.

3, To grant out Procefs 4. To hear and try rhe Offence
upon Indictment formerly taken before themfelves, or
other Juftices of the Peace, Matters belonging to the fe-

cond ajjimamrnus belonging to the General Seffions.

Note, Where Statutes give power to Juftices it may
be executed by them, tho' not mentioned in their

Commiflion, or if mentioned there, tho' not in the
Statute.

Concerning Suffices ftj <®mzwL

TH E Authority of the Juftices of Peace (both hy
their Commiflion and by their Statutes) is either,

1. Minifterial and they are thereunto commanded by
an higher Power, as

1. Upon a Sttppticavit out of Chancery, for taking Sure-
ty for the Peace, or Good Behaviour, Set Tit. Peace.

2. Upon a Writ on the Statute at Nortfampton, 2 E. y,

c. 3. for a forceable Entry. V. Co. 3. Injf 16*.

3« Upon a Certiorari of the Courts at Weftminjiev to
certifie any Recognizance, Indictment or other Record
either taken before them or in their Cuftody.

In all which Cafes, the Juftices may & no otherwife
than they are authorized by the Writs, which they muft
likewife return into the Courts whence they iflued,

with their doings thereupon.
2. Judicial, or abfolute, wherein they prcceed ex Offi-

cio, and as Judges ; By this authority they areto proceed
in mod matters, obferving thefe Rules.

\ Where
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Where the Matter is to be tried by WitnefTes, regu-
larly two WitneiTes are requisite. Otherwife it is where
the Trayl is by a Jury, for there one Witnefs fufficeth,

and many times no WitneiTes at all are neceffary.

Tryal of Offenders by examination of WitnefTes is not
juftifiable but only infuch Cafes where fome Statutes di-

rect the fame.

AJuftice cannot bind over an Offender againft aPena!
Law without being firft indicted.

An Infant and Feme Covert feem both of them to be
bound by every Statute, in which they are not excepted,
Dyer 104. p. 1 3 Br. Tit. Imprif. eont.

If any Statute mention proof fingle it fhall be under-
wood of the belt proof, which is by Jury, 6 Co. f. 20 Gre-

gories Cafe.

All Articles within the Commiflion of the Peace are

Enquirable and Determinable at any fpecial Seflions;

Lamb.623. So it is where a Statute ufeth the Word Septus

Indifferently, Lamb. 624.
Note, That the Statutes of 4 H. 7. 12. 37 H. 8. 7. Give

father power to Juftices of the Peace in fome Cafes,

t\an is exprefTed, either in their Commiflion or in any
particular Statute.

tfotealfo, That the Juftices may enquire offuchTref-
paifes whereupon any Man may have an Aftion upon his

Cafe for the Trefpafs or Deceit : For in the end of fuch
Action upon the Cafe thefe words are inferted Contra pa-
€em wftam, Fitz,. Juftice, f. 1 2. £.

ConcerningJuftices in Wales> fee after Tit, Wales.

fttatttteg Mjcrefip arte 3!ufltce alone Ijatfj

potoer siun Ijmn

NOte, One Juftice only cannot take any Inquifition
unlefs power be given him by fome Statute, Mich,

j Ed. 4 fol. 18.

In the Catalogue enfuing I fhall obferve (where the
fubjeft matter will afford it.) 1. The Offence. 2. The
Statute againft which 'tis committed. 3What Convittion
isrequifite. And laftly, the Penalty.

jfkhcufes, Onejuftice alone may punifh Innkeepers, &c- Selling

&c. Itfs than orc quart for a peny, 1 Jac c.9. 21 Jac. 7.

By proofof one Witnefs, View or Confeflion,

Shall
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1

Shall be difabled for keeping an Alehoufe for three

Years.

And forfeit twenty ihillings, to be levied by Diftrefs,

&c. after fix days, and for want of Diftrefs to be com*
mitted till payment.

If Conftables fhall negleft to levy the penalty, or

not certifie the want of Diftrefs within twenty days,

fliall forfeit forty (hillings, to &e levied, utfupra.

May punifh Inkeepers,&c. fuffering any of the Pari-

(hioners to continue tipling in their Houfes, i jac. c. o.

21 Jac. c. 7.

By proof of one Witnefs, or View-.

Shall be difabled, &c. And forfeit ten Ihillings, to be

levied by Diftrefs, utfupra.

Conftables, &c. not performing their Duty mail be

puniihed, ut fuppt.

May punifh any Inkeeper, &c fuffering any perfon

whatever to continue Tipling in his Houfe, 1 Jac. 9.

it Jac. 7. 1 Car. 4.

By proof of one Witnefs, or View.

Shall forfeit ten fhillings, to be levied by Diftrefs, and

to be fold in fix days, reftoring the Overplus ; for want

of fatisfa&ion, for want of Diftrefs to be committed till

payment, and difabled, utfupra.

May puniih any Convift for being drunk, but the Dnm-
Conviction ought to be within fix Months after the Of-^^
fence committed, $Jac. 5. 21 jac, 7.

By proof of two WitnefTesor on View.

Shall be bound with two Sureties to the Good Behavi-

our in ten pounds, and pay five (hillings to the Church-

wardens within one Week after Conviction, or dfc to

be levied by Diftrefs and Sale, and for want of Diftrefs

to be fct in the Stocks three hours, the Conftable not,

levying it (hall forfeit ten fhillings to the Poor, to be le-

vied, utfupra.

May punifh Townfmen, or others, continuing tipling Tipling.

in any Inn, &c. 4 Jac. $• 21 jac. 7.

By proof of one Wirnefs or View.

Shall forfeit three fhillings and four pence, to be levied

by Diftrefs; after one weeks negleft of payment, to fit

in the Stocks four hours, and the Alehoufe-keeper difa-

bled, utfupra The Conftable for their negleft fliall for-

feit ten fhillings.

May punifh Common Victuallers, for keeping any I gnu

drefled or killed Flefh in their Houfes in Lent, 1 Jot to.

3 Car. 4.
\ Upon
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UponView fhall feize it, and give it to the Poor.
Forceabk May punifh Offenders in cafe of forceable Entry, $ R.
Entry. a. cap. 7. 1 5 R. 2. cap. 2.8 H. 6. cap. 9. 31 £/<*, cap. 1 1. A/.

21 H.6./0/. y.

Upon View only (hall be imprifoned, fined, and re-

move the force, and upon pledge found upon the Fine
to deliver them. But restitution cannot be made with-
out Enquiry. Dah. 44, 45.
May make Reftitution of PofTeflions unto Tenants, for

years (by Copy of Court Rolls) Gardians by Knight
Service, Statute-Merchant, Staple or Tenants by them
foholden in cafe of forceable Entries, 21 fa;. 15.

By Enquiry only, not eM*e in any Cafe. In this Cafe of
Reftitution,. he may not upon the Enquiry fine or com-
mit them, nor can Reftitution be made without Enqui-
ries, halt. 44, 45.
May enquire of the default of Sheriffs not returning

fufficient Jurors to enquire of forceable Entries, 8 H.
6*. 9.

By Indictment fhall be fined twenty pounds.
May punifh Keepers of unlawful Games, viz.. Kale,

Hand-ball, Foot-ball, Dice, Coits, Bowlings, &c 3 5 /

H. 8. 9.

Shall be imprifoned till they become bound by Re-
cognizance to keep no more.

May punifh fuch as fhall play in Houfes, 39 H. 8. 9.

Shall be imprifoned until he become bound by Recog-
nizance to play no more, and upon View pay fix fhil-

lings and eight pence, to be recovered in Quarter-Sef-

ilons, 31 El. 8.

May punifh fuch as ftiall any where play at unlawful

Games out of Chrijlmas, 3? H. 8. 9.

Upon view or knowledge of the fame, may punifh
as on the Lords day aflembJe out of their own Parifh for

Sports or Paftimes: And fuch as on the Lords day fhall

life Bear-baiting, See. or any other unlawful Exercife,

1 Car. i.e. 1.

Upon ons Witnefs, View or Confeffion, fhall forfeit

three fhillings and four pence to the Poor, to be levied

by Diftrefs. &c. reftoring the Overplus, and for want of
Diftrefs to be fet in the Stocks three hours.

Chircl ^ay certifie the Names of fuch into the greens-Bench,

as fhall for twelve Months abfent themfelves from
Church, 23 £//». 1. §. 5.

Unlawful

garnet*

Shall
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Shall in the §tyeens Bench be bound in Two hundred

pounds to be of the Good Behaviour, and if then he ab-

fent himfelf from Church for twelve Months, he for-

feits his Recognizance, Dalt. 163. Lamb. 114, 115, 127,
180.

May punifh fuch as go not to Church on Sundays,
and Holy-days, 1 Eliz. 2. 3 'Jac. 4.

Upon proof of one Witnefs, fliall forfeit twelve {hil-

lings for every default, to be levied by Diftrefs, and for

want of Diftrefs to be committed to fome Prifon until

the fame be paid.

May punifh thofe as fhall wilfully difturb fuch as- are Preathsrs.
allowed to Preach, or he that doth refcue any Offender,

I Mar.Sef. 2. cap. 3.

By proofoftwo Witnefles or Confeflion, fhall be com-
mitted to fafe Cuftody, and within fix days if ( upon
Examination) that Juftice with one more fhall find him
guilty, then to be committed for three Months.
A Juftice of Peace having made difcovery of any Ag- j<rnUs pej

nus Deij CrofTes, Pictures or Beads, muft declare the
a

fame to fome of the Privy Council, 1 3 Eliz. 2. Shall in-

cur the penalty of a Praemunire, for concealing.

May require Seditious Sectaries not conforming with- Seftarks.

in three Months after convifted to reform, and for de-

fault thereof require them to abjure the Realm, 3$
Eliz,. 1.

It is Felony for him to refufeto abjure, but it muft
be done in open Seflions.

But Note it hath been fince Enafted by Stat.iW.&
M. Sef. 1. cap. 18. That all Perfons that fhall take the

Oaths and Subfcribe the Declaration in that Aft men-
tioned, fhall not be fubjeft to the Penalties of the

Aft of 35 Eliz. nor that of the 22 Car. 2. againft Con-
venticles.

May give the Oath of Supremacy to Prieft or Je-PnV/?/,

fuits that fhall within three days after their Landing
fubmit themfelves, and acknowledge their Obedience
to the King's LawsinCaufes of Religion, 27 £//&, 2.

§ 10.

Shall forfeit too /. if he negleft to certifie the Oath
and Submiflion into the Chancery••

May punifh Swearers,&c. if complaint be made with- Swesrerr.

in twenty days, 2 j Jac. 20.

Upon proof of two Witneffes or Confeflion fhall for-

feit one Ihilling, to be levied by Diftrefs, or fit in the

Stocks
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Stocks three hours ; if not twelve years of Age fhallbe

whipped.

Hue and May command Hue and Cry to be made after Felons,

Cry, Wat- anc* Watxhcs to befet between the Feafts of dfcen/ien and

ches. Michaelmas.

„ t May caufe High-ways to be enlarged. Maychufetwo
ig v*ys

Conftables in every Hundred. And require Conftables to

prefent fuch as lodge Strangers in upland Towns, for

whom they will not anfwer, Stat. Wincheft.

j>r
'

iea May upon difcovery of any Prieftor Jefuit inform
the Privy Council within twenty days, and take a note

thereof under their Hands, 27 Uiz. 2. mail forfeit 200
Marks.

Church. ^ anY ahove twenty years old fliall fland prefented of

indi&ed for not coming to Church, or if the Minifteror

Petty Conftable, and Churchwardens, or two of them,
fhall complain of any fufpetted, 7 Jac. 6.

May require him to take the Oath of Allegiance, and
upon refufal commit him until the next Seffions or Af-
fizes.

Priefi
If any fufpefted to be a Jefuit or Prieft fhall refufe to

give a direct anfwer, 3 5 Ehz. 2 fliall be committed with-

out Bail till he doth.

May take information of fuch as will give notice

where Mafs is to be faid, within three days after the

Offence, 3 Jac. $.

r Armf May punifh fuch as fecretly wear Coats of Mail, carry

Daggers and Piftols, and fuch as ride armed, Stat. North.

2 Ed. 3. 3. Pult. de P.f. 3. §. 8. 5 Co.fol. 7.

Upon view fhall have their Armour taken from tfoem,

or prized by a Jury, and imprifoned at the Kings plea-

fure.

n '

* . May punifli fuch as rob Orchards, Woods, Steal Rails
vrcnaras* ^ Corn&c ^ £/ia ?< Upon pr0ofof one Witnefs fhall

be whipped or make fatisfa&ion jThe Conftable neglect-

ing to punifh fuch, fhall be committed.

Tjle. May punifli fuch as make bad Tyle, 17 Ed. 4. 4.

Upon proof two of WitnefTesr or by Indictment fhall

for every hundred of plain Tyle forfeit five (hillings, and
for Roof Tyles fix {hillings and eight pence.

Tenters, May punifh fuch as ftretch their Cloth on Tenters,

39 Elix. to. 4? Eliz. 10. 4 Jac. 2. 21 Jac. 18.

Upon view of a Juftice of Peace or Head Conftable

may deface them, and after fell them, and the Money to

be given to the ufe of the Poor*

May
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May punifh fuch as keep Markets or Fairs in Church- Markets

yards, Stat.Mnch. 13 Ed.i fhall be fined.

May punifh Soldiers purloyning Armour, Horfes or„ ...

Harnefs, on 3 Ed. 6. 2. upon complaint or proof fhall be
9 s'

committed until he make fatisfa&ion.

May punifh the Sheriff if he fhall enter feveral Plaints Sheriffs,

for one Caufe, or if the Plaintiff give not Security to

profecute his Aftion, 11H. 7. is;.

Upon Examination of the Clerk of the Shire, and
Plaintiff, fhall forfeit for every Plaint forty millings :

And the Juftice negle&ing to certifie it into the txche-

quer fhall likewife forfeit forty fhillings> to be proceed-
ed againft by Procefs, as in Trefpafs.

May punifh Bailiffs of Hundreds for their neglefting

to warn the Defendant in the County Court, n H. 7.

1 %. fhall upon Examination be convi&ed. Pay for every
offence forty fhillings.

May punifh Bayliffs not fworn and others that fhall

gather the Amerciaments of Sheriffs, or take more than

is eftreated, not being firft examined by two Juftices,

11H. 7. 15. fhall be convicted upon Examination, and
forfeit forty fhillings for every Offence.

May punifh all fuch as being five Miles from the Sea Shooting,

fhall moot in any Gun at large at any thing, except Li-
cence to kill Hawks Meat, 33 H. 8.6. 1 Ja*. 27.15. fhall

forfeit ten pounds to be eftreated into the Exchequer, and
imprifoned till payment.
By the Statute of 2 & $ Ed. 6*. cap. 14. It was Ena&ed,

That no Perfon under the Degree of a Lord of Parlia-

ment fhall fhoot in any Hand-gun in any City or Town,
and that no Perfon fhall fhoot any Hail-fhot, upon pain
to forfeit *o /. and Imprifonment for three Months :

But this A 61: is repealed by 6 & 7 W. i.cap 13.

May punifh any taken by the Watch, being fufpefted Robbers*

to be Robbers, s E. 13, 14. fhall be committed till the

AfUzes, and bound to the Good Behaviour.

May appoint Confervators and Overfeers of Rivers, Rivirs.
and furveythem.
May punifh fuch as from the midft of April till Mid-

fummer, fhall take Salmon in Mill-Pools, or kill any be-
tween the eighth of September, and the feventh of No*
member, Wefl.i. 13 Ed, r.47. 13 R- 2 19. Lamb. rob.

By Indi&ment or upon View, fhall be imprifoned
three Months, and their Nets burnt.
May puuifh fuch as fhall at any time deftroy the FryG/?wf.

of Fifh with Nets, 13 R< 2, ro c upon Enquiry or View,
Ihall
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fliall by Indictment in Sefllons forfeit their Nets and ten.
killings, to be levied by Diftrefs, &c. refloring the
Overplus.

Servants. May punifh Servants in Husbandry, &c. going from
Town to Town, not having Teftimonials of their law-
ful departure, $ El. 4. fliall be imprifoned till he get a
Teftimonial, which he rnuft procure in the fpace of one
and twenty days, or puniftied as a Vagrant.
May punifh fuch as being between the Age of ten and

eighteen fliall refufe to ferve as an Apprentice at Huf-
bandry, &c being required thereto, 5 Eliz. 4, fliall be
committed until he will ferve.

May caufe Artificers and others being able to work by
the day in Hay or Corn-Harveft, $ Eliz 4. fliall be by
the < onftable fet in the Stocks for two days and one
night, which if he neglect fhall forfeit forty ftiillingsin
Sefllons.

May licence fuch as will go from County to County
to work in Harvefr, 5; Eliz 4.

May allow Matters to put away their Servants within
the Term if there be caufe, but not their Apprentice,
5 Eliz. 4. bait. p. 60.

Cam. Mav examine fUch as in the Night time take Pheafants
and Partridges, or Hawk in Eared Corn, 23 Eliz.10. fliall

bind them over to the next Sefllons* and upon refufal

commit them to Prifon.

May take Recognizance for the appearance of fuch as

take with Setting Dogs, Pheafants or Partridges, and re-

turn it to the next Seflions^ 3 jac. ir.

Zjfreat. May eftreat the Forfeitures of fuch as are convi&ed
before him, for ihooting in Crofs-bows and Hand-guns,
into the Exchequer, 33 H. 8 6.

Certifii. May certifie the Offence presented to him for not
coming to the High-ways, into the Seflions 3 Mar. 8.

5 Eliz. 13. 18 Eliz. 9.

Highways. The Juftice not certifying it fliall forfeit five pounds,
the Churchwarden forty {hillings not certifying to the
Juftice.

May prefent to the Quarter Seflions the Conflables and
Churchwardens if they call not together yearly the Pari-
fliioners, the Tuefday and Wednesday in Eafter-week, and
chufe Surveyors for mending the Highways, 5 Eliz. 13.
Shall upon their neglect be fined in the Quarter-Sef-
fions.

May pre rentCcnlrables and Way-Wardens if they ap-
point not Qx days for the repairing of the Highways

leading
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leading to Market Towns, 5 Eliz. 13 fhall upon the
Juftices Prefentment be fined,

Houfholders* &c. refilling to labour, or not fending
every of the fix days an able Labourer for eight hour£
5 Eliz. i.Dfilt $2. (hall upon the Juftices Prefentment
be fined in Seflions.

Owners of Ground next the Highways not keeping
their Hedges diked, and kept low, 5 Eliz. 13. Dalu 52.
fhall be fined twenty (hillings.

If any refufe being elected Surveyors of the Highways,
5 Eliz. 13. fhall be prefented in Seflions and fined.

Surveyors of Highways not prefenting within one
Month fuch as negleft or abfent them from repairing
the Highways, f £//*. 13. fhall upon the Prefentment oi
one Juftice be fined forty millings in Seflions.

High Conftables and Bailiffs neglecting to levy the A-
merciaments eftreated for not repairing the Highways,
or not making true Account of Sums levied to the Con-
ftables and Churchwardens of the Parifh, or if the fame
be not laid out in the mending the Highways of the
Parifh, $ EttiLt\. fhall upon the Prefentment of one Ju-
ftice be fined in Seflions.

May punifh wandring Rogues, 39 Eliz. 4. fhall be ^0Z1i6S
whipped and fent to the place of their Birth ; the Con-

*

ftable negle&ing it mall forfeit ten millings to be levied

by the Warrant of two Juftices.

May punifh common Labourers which will not work Lahronrt.
for Wages afTefTed, and fuch as fhall refufe being ap-
pointed by the Overfeers, 39 Eliz 4. Judges Refolution,
Io. 43 Eliz. 2 7 Jac. 4. fhall be fent to Bridewel.

Such as refufe to pay the Charges of their Commit- Commit-
ment to the Gaol, 3 jac. 10. fhall be levied by Diftrefs ment,

and Sale of their Goods by the Appraifement of four Charges.

honeft Perfons

Shall give Teftimonials under his hand of the landing Tejlivsom'al

of Mariners and Soldiers> with the Name of the place
where they did Land, and where tkey are to pafs,

39 Eliz. 4. 39 Eliz. 17.

May punifh fuch as fhall wittingly be the Publifher of pnph fits*

falfe Prophefies $ Eliz. 1$. Du.lt. 78. by Enquiry, fhall

forfeit ten pounds, and be imprifoned without Bail for
one year.

M?y punifh fuch as fhall make to fell deceitful Mault, Manlt,
or Mault mingled, 2 Ed. 6. 10 27 Eliz. 14. 21 'jac. 28.

Upon View or Information, fhall be fold by the Confta-
ble, by the advice of one Juftice of the Peace.

C May
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May puaifh Matters abufing their Apprentices, and
Jpprentt-

nQt obeving t^e Juftkes of Peace's Order, 5 Elix,. 41
C9S'

§.35. fhall be bound to appear at the next Quarter-

Seilions.

hwlments. May w ' tn ^e r 'erkof the Peace take and enrol Deeds
of Bargain and Sale, acknowledged before them within

fix Months; fliall for Fees of Land under forty {hillings

per ami. pay 12 d. to the Jufticeof the Peace, and ltd. to

the Clerk of the Peace : If above forty {hillings per arm*

{hall pay two {hillings fix pence to each.

May with the Cuftomer certifie the unlading, and Sale

of Corn and Cattle (carried to any place of the Realm)
to the Cuftomer where it was embarked, 5 Ed. 6. 14,

l 3 Eliz. 2J>

May punifli fuch as {hall tranfport beyond the Seas

Mault, Beer,.Biittcr, Cheefeor Wood, 2 Mar. 5. by Ex-
amination of Matters and Mariners, the Owner knowing
it, fhall forfeit his Ship, the Owner of the Corn the

value, the Matter and Mariner {hall be imprifoned one
year, and forfeit their Goods.

May examine Diers, their Servants and Workmen, if

they make ufe of any Logwood, and bind the Matters

and them to the next Seflions, 39 Elix,. 11. {hall ifcon-

vifred in Seflions, pay ten pounds and ftand in the Pil-

lory.

May examine fuch as are brought before him for

Kelony, or fufpected thereof, and the* Information of
thofe that bring them, {hall be put in Writing, 3

Mar. 10.

May let to Bail Prifoners in the Common- Gaol, if

not for Felony or fufpition thereof, or for greater Of-
fences, or whereby any Statute Bail is p ohibited, 3 H. 7.

3. Dalt. 32.

May punifli perfons accufed for reporting falfe news,

contrary to Weft. r. 34. and 2 R. 2. s. fliall produce the

Author, or be imprifoned, or bound to the Good Be-

haviour.

Workhoufes ^*Y make Taxes for Workhoufes, if the Conftables

jfC
and Churchwardens do not, 45 Eliz. 2. {hall be levied by
Diftrefs and Sale, and for want of Diftrefs be commit-
ted.

May do the like for the AfTefs of Manners and Sol-

diers, 43 Uix.-$.

May rax the Parifh until the next Quarter- Seflions for

t.he relief of disabled Soldiers, if the Parifhioners and

Churchwardens fliall not do it, 39 El. 17. 43 El 3.

he

Certifie.

Tratifior*

tation.

Lnpfond.

Examina*

tiow.

Bailment.

Falfe news.
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the Churchwardens making the Rate, may levy the fame
without other Warrant ; but if it be done byjuftice it
mull be levied by his Warrant.

May grant forth his Warrant for the apprehending Parks,
fuch as hunt in Parks by Night, with difguifed or pain-
ted Faces, or ihall be thus fufpe&ed, i fr.7.7. Lamb.ioi,
If they conceal it 'tis Feloney, otherwife it is but a
Trefpafs, fineable in the Quarter-Seilions.

May within a Month after Arrival, feize the Goods ofGtyfeyst

People naming themfelves Egyptians, 12 H.8.io.LaMjg6.
fliaJl have one moiety to his own ufe, and give account
for the remainder in the Exchequer ; after the Month
the Goods are all forfeited to the King.
May examine Perfons robbed, whether they knowRebbsy.

thofe that robbed them, and bind them to profecute
them by Indictment, 27 El. 13. If they ihall refufe they
cannoc bring their Action and recover upon the Hun-
dred.

May adminifter an Oath to Recufants confined which
have Licence from him and three otherJuftices to travel
about their Bufinefs, 3 jac. 5. Lamb. 296.

May punifli fuch as are licenfed to tranfport Corh
t &anfpcr*

Victuals or Wood, if they tranfport more than is con- txtitm,
tained in their Licence, or fliall land the fame ; or any
part thereof at feveral places, 2 Mar. 5. by Enquiry and
Examination ofMafter and Mariners, {hall forfeit their
Corn, Goods and Chattels, and treble Damages, and be
imprifoned for one whole year.

May punifli Carriers traveling with Horfes, Sec. and Sunday.
Drovers with Cattel on the Sabbath day, Butchers kil-

ling or felling Meat on the Sabbath day fliall be puni-
fhed, 3 Car. 1. by proof of two WitnefTes, View or
Confeffion Ihall forfeit 20 s. to the ufe of the Poor, to
be levied by Diftrefs, Sec. the Informer fhali have the
third part.

May punifli fuch as ufually fell Ale, Beer, Sec. not h&- dUhoufi.
ving Licence, 3 Car. 3. upon proofof two WitnefTes or
Confeflion, fliall forfeit 20 s. to the ufe of the Poor, to
be levied by Diftrefs, Sec. after three days, reftoringthe
Overplus, and if no Diftrefs, or not paid within fix

days, to be whipped ; for the fecond Offence fliall be
fent to Bnd:v>d ; for the third to remain there till deli-

vered by Seflions.

May compel perfons refuting to take cracked Money, Cr-achs

19 H. 7. 5. at their difcretion may commit them toMtmj,
Prifon,

C t May
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Plague.

Chthitrs.

Begging.

mights
and Mea-

fure-

Tefacco.

Deer.

Carman,

Silk- throw

ing

Pilchards.

Lafos relating to Part I.

May command perfons dwelling with thofe that have
the Plague, not to go abroad, i jac* 31. Lamb. 197. If
they attempt afterwards to go abroad may be inforced to

keep in their Houfes j if after Reftraint, they fhall go
abroad (hall be accounted Felons or Vagabonds.

Clothiers not paying their Carders, Spinners and o«

thers their Wages in lawful Money, 4 Erf. 4. 1.

Upon examination fhall for every default forfeit treble

the Wages to the Workmen, &c to be committed till

payment.
Clothiers giving exceffive weight to their Workmen,

4 Erf.4.1. Upon Examination fhall for every Offence for-

feit 6 d. to the Workman, fhall be committed till pay-
ment.

Spinfters,Carders, Fullers, &c. negle&ing their Duty,

4 Ed. 4. 1. Upon Examination fhall forfeit to their Ma-
tter treble Wages, and by the Conftable in the Petty
Seflions fhall be committed till payment.
May punifh Soldiers, or Mariners found begging or

counterfeiting a Certificate, 43 Eliz.^. fhall lofe his Pen-
sion and be punifhed as a common Rogue

If any Man fhall keep any other Weight, Meafure ox

Yard than is according to the Standard at the Exchequer.

17 Car.\. c 19. by proof of one witnefs, fhall for every
Offence forfeit 5 /.

Every Juftice upon Notice given him of Tobacco
fown within his Parifh fhall deftroy it, 12 Car. z. 34.

Sheriff, Mayors, Conftable, &c. may likewife do the

fame.

Every Juftice a Month before the General Seflions

fhall grant his Warrant to every High Conftable to fearch

what Tobacco is fown, 22, 23 Car. 2. c. 16.

May punifh perfons for killing Deer without confent,

13 Car. i.e. 10. upon Gonfeflion or oneWitnefs, fhall

forfeit 20 /. to the Owner and Informer, to be levived

by Diftrefs, or the Offender imprifoned fix Months.
May commit Carmen,&c. taking Goods, landed with-

out Warrant from a Guftomer, 14 c*?*. 2. cm. §.7. up-
on proof of two WitnefTes, muft find Sureties before he
be freed out of Prifon.

May punifh Silk-winders, &c. imbezelling Silk, &c,
received, 14 Car 1. c. 1 5. upon confeflion or one Wit-
nefs, fhall pay Damages to the lofer or be whipped.
May punifh fufpicious Perfons in the Night taking

Pilchard Boats, 14 Car. 2. c. 28. fhall forfeit 5 /. to the

Poor and be fet in the Stocks,

May
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May grant Warrants to fearch for Wood, 1 5 Car 2 £.2 rrr ja

the finding without proof by the Poffcffor of the Pro-/ "* M"

perty fliall be convicted of ftealing it, lhall pay Dama-
ges to the Owner, and any Sum to the Poor under 10;.

as the Juftice lhall name, or be committed and whipped
any time under a Month by the like Order.

Shall adminifter the Oath to Gagersto gage, j$Car.2. Gagtri*
r. 11.

May punifli Conftables permitting Waggons to pafswg«fj
contrary to the A6r, &c 22 Car. 2. c> 12. upon proof of '

one Witnefs lhall be fined not exceeding 40 1. to be levi-

ed by the High Conftables.

May puniih fuch as take Filh by Net, Engine, &c. in Ftftixg
anothers Fifh-pond, &c. 22, 23 Car. 2. c. 25. upon proof
of one Witnefs, not exceeding treble Damages to the
Party, and not exceeding Io s. to the Poor, to be ]e- .

vied by Diftrefs, or committed not above one Month
F.Inf.

May caufe Search to be made for Foreign Bone Lace
and to feize the fame, 13, i^Car. Car. 2. §. 3.

Two Juftices.

May punifli Clothiers and others refusing to pay Chatfa

Wages afTeiTed in Eafter Seffions, 1 fac. 6. upon proof of
two Witnefles or Confeffion, lhall forfeit 10 /. to be le-

vied by Diftrefs and Sale.

May punifh Clothiers putting Nouls, Thrums or
Flocks into Broad-Cloth, 21 Jac. 18. upon proof of two
Witneffes or Confeflion, lhall forfeit 5 /. to be levied by
Diftrefs, and for want of Diftrefs to be committed.
May appoint in Towns not Corporate, Overfeers for

Cloth and fwearthem, 3 Ed 6. 2. 39 El. 20. 43 El. 10.

lhall forfeit 40 s. and be committed till payment, if he
lhall refufe the Office of being Overfeer, lhall forfeit

10 /. if they fearch not every quarter.

May in Towns not Corporate charge Overfeers upon
Oath, and bind them in Recognizance of forty pounds
to ufe their beft endeavour to difcover thofe. ti^at make
deceitful Cloth, 39 EL 20.

Overfeers refufing to appear, or be bound, fhall forfeit

40;. and be committed till payment. The Juftice neg-
lecting to appoint Overfeers fliall forfeit 5 /.

May (by Warrant,) call any before them, and examine
him upon Oath for difcoyering Offences, Complaint
being made by the Overfeers of Cloth, 21 Jag. l8.

" C 3 May
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May punifh Weavers, Carders, &c. imbezelling any

Yarn or Woo], 7 j#c. 7. upon proof of one Witnefs,

lhall make fatisfa&ion, whipped or fet in the Stocks, the

Receiver knowing it fhall fuffer like punillinient.

Mault, May punifh perfons making Mault, being prohibited

by Order in Seflions, 39 s/. 1 6. upon proof of two
W itnelfcs or Confeffion, fliall be committed without Bail

until he become bound in forty pounds by Recognizance

to obey fuch Ord\er.

G$w. May punifh Deftroyers of Pheafants or Partridges, 7
lac. 1 • . upon proof of one Witnefs. One Juftice may
bind him by Recognizance in twenty pounds not to

kill or deftroy any mote, being fir ft cojivicled before

two Juftices,&c. fhall for fuch Offence be committed
three Months, or pay 20 s. for each Bird fo killed.

May punifh Deftroyers of Phefants, Partridges, Sec.

wit\Guns, Nets* Bows or ojiher Engins, 1 ^.27. fhall*

immediately upon Conviction pay 20 /. to the Church-
wardens or committed three Months.
May caufe them to pay for every Partridge 20 s. for

other Fowls 20 /. for the Eggs of Fowls ao s. for every

Hare 20;.

May caufe them to pay for deftroying every Partridge,

Fowl or their Eggs, or Hare 20 /. i Jac. 27. upon Con-
feflion or proof of two WitnefTes. Or to give Recogni-
sance in twenty pounds to kill no more, after Commit-
ment one Month-
None not having ten pounds Inheritance,thirty pounds

Freehold, or not having Goods to the value of 200 /. or

not paying 40 s. to the Ppor, fhall keep any Greyhound
or Setting-Dog, on pain to be committed andimprifon-

ed if convicted, I Jac.ij. §. 3.

Any Man may in the day time by himfelf, or with
his Servant, take Partridges between Michaelmas and

Chrifimas having 40 /. Freehold per ami. eighty pounds
Leafe, or Goods to the value of 400 /. 1 Jac 27. altered

7 Jac. 11/'

May grant their Warrants to the Conftable, &c. to

fearch the Houfe of any perfon fufpecled to have Set-

ting-Dogs, Nets, Sec. not having 40 /. Freehold fer

annam-Scc. ut fitpra 7 lac. II. fhall kill their Dogs and

cut in pieces their Nets.

May punifh fuch as hawk before the firft q£jufy and

the laft of Sugitft, 7 Jfc m. 23 £/. 10. upon proof of

fwo WitnefFes, fhall fuffer three Months Imprifonmenc

if convicted v/ithin fix Months, or pay for every haw-
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king 40 /. and 20 /. for every Phefant or Partridge he
ihall kiil. - "

May punifh. fuch as nothaving 40 /. Inheritance psrann.

or not worth" 200 /. in Goods, or hath not a Warren or

Ground inclofed to the value of 40 /. per ami. that ihall

keep Guns, Bows, to deftroy Deer, Conies, Sec. or Ihall

keep Purfe Nets,Ferretsor Cony Dogs,§tc. 3 Jac.*3 . fuch
may take and keep them which have • co /. per annum.

May punifh Officers being found faulty touching Weights

Weights and Meafures, 'i H.7.4. upon Enquiry or Expand Men*

minacion (hall be fined. fares.

May fine fuch as Ihall fell or buy with Weight and
Meafures notfealed, « » H. 7.4. upon Enquiry or Exa-
mination fhall be fined as the Juftice fhall think fit.

May puniih fuch as Ihall difhirb Ministers licenfed Preachers,

to preach, 1 M. Sejf. 2. c. 3. upon proof of two Wit-
neiTes Ihall be impnfoned three Months, and fo to the

next Seffions-

May require Recufants Convict travelling above 5 miles Recufants.

from home? to abjure, if they conform not within three

Months, or not having forty Marks per annum, or not
worth forty pounds in Goods, 35: El, 2. Lamb. 338.

Ic is Felony for fuch to refufe Abjuration; fuch as ab-

jure,theirAbjuration mutt be certified to the next Seffions.

May (Qyorum uwu} require perfons convift or indi&ed
for abfenting themfelves from Church or .not recei-

ving the Sacrament twice in the year pad ; or Strangers

pailing through the Country, who upon Examination by
Oath are found to be Recufants,&c. to take theOath ofAl-
legiance^ 7^.4.upon refufal ihall be committed without
Bail till he will take it, to the next Affizes or Seffions.

Any under the degree of a Baron, being above eigh-

teen years old, may be required to take the Oath of Al-
legiance. Upon refufal fhall be committed without Bail

till he ihall take it.

May fearch for Popifh Books and Reliquesinthe Houfe
of fuch as are Popifh Recufants Convict, or fuch whofe
Wife is a Recufant Convict, 3 fac. $. §. 26.

Shall in open Market deface their Crucifixes and Re-
liques of Price, and reftore them to the Owner ; but
other Reliques and Books fhall be burnt^ ib.

Married Women being Recufants Conviflt may be pu-
nifhed^by two JufHces Quorum unus, 7 'fac. 6. fhall if fhe -

conform not within three Months be committed till fhe

doth, or the Husband pay so /. every Month or the third >

part of his Lands.

c 4 May
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May take within fix days after their Return the Sub- i

million of fuch as are reconciled to the Church of Kome,
\

and give them the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy,
aijid certifie it into the next QuarterSeflions, 3 Jac 4.

§ 24. fiYtll forfeit 40 /. if he certifie it not.

May examine Strangers fufpe&ed to know whether
Prieft or Jefuit or no, 3$ El. 2. upon refufal to anfwer
directly frnll bt committed till he doth.

May {gtiorum unus) caufe Captains in this Realm having
the Charge of Soldiers, and fuch as have the charge of
Caftles, Forts, Garrifons, to take the Oath of Allegiance,

7 Jac. 6. fhall upon refufal be committed till the next
Afiizes or Seflions.

p40r. May pun'fh Overfeers of the Poor if faulty, Quorum
unus, 43 El: 2. upon proof of two Witnefles, fliall upon
default of not meeting every Month forfeit 20 ;. if re-

fufe to give an Account fhall be committed.
May punilli fuch perfons as fliall run away and leave

their Family to be chargeable to the Parifh, or fuch as

fhall threaten fo to do, 7 'jac. 4 upon proof of two
Witneffes. Upon refufal to give Security to difcharge
the Parifh fhall be fent to Bridewel and punifhed as in-
corrigible Rogues.

Bs/fsrdt. May punifh fuch as have a Bafhrd Child if likely to
•

> be chargeable to the Parifh, 7 Jac- 4. §. 7.

Shall be fent to BridervelTor one year, and be bound not
to offend again in the like nature.

May, §ltterum unus; provide for the maintenance ofBa-
(lards, andEafe of the Parifh, and the Mother and repu-
ted Father of fuch Baftards, 8 El, 3. If they perform not
the Order without Appeal, and Bond given to abide the
Order of the next Seflions (if they there fhall make any)
or elfe to obey the former Order,) they are to be com-
mitted until, &c.

/«r. May, Quorum tmns, licence Poor perfons to go to the
Bath, &c. 39 El. 4. fliall be punifhed as Rogues if found
without Licence.

May within one Month after Eafter appoint Qverfeers
for the Poor yearly, 43 El. 2. every Juftic'e negle&ing Co
to do, fhall for his negleft forfc't $ I.

May,£W«»* units, punifh fuch as will not fuffer Rogues
to be punifhed, 39 El 4. upon prOofoftwo WitnefTes or
Confeflion, fhall be bound to the Good Behaviour, and
forfeit $ I. to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale:
' ;May, Qugrum mnis, punifh Oniceis negligent in the
puniihment of Rogues

;
3o£/. 4- upon proofof two Wit-
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neffes or Confeflion, fhall forfeit 10 ;. to be levied by
D/ftrefs, &c
May (Qutrm unus) punifti fuch as {hall fuirer Rogues

to go from their Doors and not apprehend them, i Jac.

cap. 7- Upon proof of two Witnefles or confeflion, fhall

forfeit 10 s. &c. The Conftable not punifhing Rogues
brought to him fhall forfeit 20 /. Ibid.

May (ggorur* unus) hear and determine all matters which scrmntt
fliall come in queftion upon the Statute of Rogues,
tfEliz. 4. Lamb. 331. Upon proof of two Witnefles or
confeflion.

May (Quorum ums) punifli Matters retaining fuch as
are out of Service, and not having aTeftimonal of their
lawful Departure, 5 Eliz. 4. fhall forfeit 5 /. to be reco-
vered in Seflions.

And fuch as give not the Wages rated in Eafler Seflions,

Lamb. 330. The Covenant mail be void, and the Mailer
imprifoned ten days without Bail.

May caufe Labourers and Artificers not to depart from
their Matters till their work be ended, if they will have
them Co long, and pay them their Wages, 5 Eliz. 4. Shall
have an A&ion of Debt ag'ainft fuch in the ScflionSj be
imprilbned one month, and forfeit 5 /.

May punifli Matters who fhall put away their Servants
at the end of their Term not giving them a Quarters
warning, $ £hz- 4- The matter upon complaint being
heard and examined, fhall in Seflions forfeit 40 s.

May likewife punifh Servants departing from their
Matters, not giving them a Quarters warning before two
witnefles, $ Eliz. 4. The matter upon complaint being
heard and examined-
And if he fhall not depart with the confent ofa Juttice

of Peace, fhall be committed till he will ferve.

Such as have promifed to ferve, and afterwards fliall

refufe, 5 Eliz. 4. The matter upon complaint being heard
and examined, fhall be committed till bound to ferve.
,May punifh Servants aflaulting their Matters, or fuch

as are their Overfeers, $ Eliz 4, Upon proof oftwo Wit-
nefles or confeflion, fhall at rhedifcretion of the Matter
fuffer one years Imprifonment, or lefsif he think fir, ex-
cept lofs of Life and Member <? Eliz. 4 % 2 r

May caufe Women unmarried between rhe 4 ge nf
twelve and forty, being not in Service ro ferve by rhe
year, day or month, &c. and for fuch Wages n< they 'hall
appoint. Men likewife above twelve, a.q ! kr fixty,

fliall be compelled to work at Husbandry. 5 Elk. 4 Up-
03
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on rcfufal be committed till he will ferve, but if under
twelve years (he may not be compelled, nor bound by
Covenant. Boys not being Apprentices ( which they
may at ten years, and with Fifliermen and Gunners at

feven years) may not be compelled to ferve.

Jlekwfts. May (JJJworww unus) forbid thofe that are common fel-

lers of Ale and Beer,andfuch as are prohibited,or fell with-

out Licence, $ E. 6. 2$. fhall be committed three days,

and fined in the Seflionsaox. The Difchargeand Offence
muft be certified to the next Seflions, which is a Con-
vi£t»on, and muft be fined upon the Certificate.

- Counties within five miles ofTowns infe&ed with the
Tlaptt. p] ague fl^n be taxed for their weekly Relief, 1 Jac. 31.

This Tax muft be certified at the next Quarter Sefllons.

May punifh Officers not colle&ing Rates made for the

Relief of perfons infe&ed, 1 Jac. 31. Shall for every Of-
fence forfeit 10/.

May appoint Watchmen Searchers and Keepers ofper*
fons infe&ed with the Plague, 1 Jac. 31. Shall adminifter

them an Oath for performance of their Office ; 'Tis Fe-
lony for any after reftraint to go abroad, having any in«

fecrious Sore upon him not cured ; if no Sore, fhall be
bound to the good Behaviour, and punifhed as a Vaga-
bond. Ibid.

Tvthss ^*Y punifh perfons refilling to obey the Sentence of
' ' Ecdefiaftical Judges in cafe of Tythes, 37 H. 8. cap. 20.

32 H. 8. 7. Shall be committed till he fhall obey fuch
Order.

Rtbberi*
^ ay an'efs Hundreds and Towns for levying of Mo-

neys loft by Robbery, 27 Eti£. 13. Muft be proportioned

by the Conftables upon the Inhabitants, and levied by
Diftrefs.

frtWvz
^ay on*er wnat Fifher-men fhall be prefTed for Ma-

u s ' riners, $ &Iiz.$. $.43.

Riots.
^av P^11^1 Rioters, 13H4. 7. 2 H. $. 8. 8H. 6*. 14.

19 H. 7. 13. Byj Indi&ment, fhall be fined and imprifon'd.

Bail.
^ay kail Perfi>ns committed for Felony or Sufpition

thereof, r, 2 P. & M. 13. Shall be fined by the Juftices of
Gaol-Delivery.

May (Quorum unus) bail perfons imprifoned upon Pro-
cefs from Seffion, made upon penal Statutes, nor for-

bidding Bail, Lamb. 348.
May {et on work Soldiers and Mariners coming from

StldierS) Sea, not having work in the place where they live, 35&c » Eliz- >y. Shall tax the whole County for their Relief un-
til they have work.

May
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May fwear Under-Sheriffs, and give them the Oath of^^r.^^

Supremacy, and the Oath for the true executing of their
ri

*r &c
Office, 0.7 EH&. 12.

JJ '

Shall not impanel any Jury before fworn, on pain to

forfeit 40 /.

They may adminifter the like Oath to every Deputy

Clerk of the Sheriff, that hath Authority to return any

Jury, and mail meddle in the Execution ofany Procefs in

any Court of Record, and are Bailiffs of Liberties. Ibid.'

May burn Logwood found in any Mans cuftody , Logwood.

2 3
Ei

- 9-

May bind to the Seflions fuch as get Money or other Fdlfe

things by colour of falfe Tokens or Letters in other Mens Tokens,

Names, 33 H. 8. 1. Shall be let in the Pillory upon Con-
viction, or fuffer any other corporal Punifhment, Death
excepted,

May convene Bailiffs and Head-Comtables upon com-
plaint of Churchwardens, having Eftreats for the colle-

cting of Fines for the Highways, and take account and
compel them to pay all Arrearages to the Conftables and
Churchwardens, 2, 3. P. & M.S. $ Eliz. 13.

May punifli Clothiers for Cloth, wanting either length Chaths.

or weight, contrary to 22 Jac. 18.

It fhall be divided into three parts, one to the Over-
feers and Searchers, two to the Poor. Ibid.

May punifh diforderly and idle Perfons refuting to

work, 43 £/. 2. Shall be fent to the Houfe of Correction.

May determine all Forfeitures on the Statute of ExcUe, Lxcife.

and to mitigate the fame, fo it be not lefs than double the

Duty, 12 Car 2. 24. Upon proofof one VVitnefs or con-

feflion fhall forfeit, the Brewer 5 /. for not entring week-
ly, and 5 /- for not payffig what is entred. To be levied by
Diftrefs, and for want thereof to be imprifoned. Ibid.

May adminifter the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre- PoJl-OffiCe.

macy to fuch as fhall have any place in the Port-Office,

J2 Car. 2. 35. §.13.
Ifan Incumbent fhaM not once in a month read Common Common

Prayer, or excufe himfelf to the Ordinary, 13, i^Car. 2. Prayer.

cap. 4. upon proofof two WitnelTes, or confe/lion, fhall

for every Offence forfeit 5 /. to be levied by Diftrefs. § 7.

By-Laws for regulating Stuffs in Norwich muft be con- Norwich,

firmed by them, 13, i^Car.2. cap. $1

May fwear Confhbles, in default of a Leet, and tiJLCtinpabhf;

the next Quarter Seflions, 13, 1 4 Car. 2. cap. 12. §. 15-.

May remove a perfon like to be chargeable to a Parifh, Poqk

wnlefs he give Security, i^Car. 2< cap. 12. within4o days

after
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after fuch party comes to fettle in a Houfe under the
yearly value of io7.

Excife. May punilh fuch as fhall bribe any Gager,drv. 1 5 Car. 2

.

cap- 11. Upon proof of two WitnelTes, the Gager fhall

forfeit 10/. to be levied by Diftrefs ; the fame Penalty

for the Briber.

Oaths, May adminifter the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-

macy to Foreigners who (hall ufe any Trade aboutHemp
and Flax, or Tapeftry Hangings, 15 Car. 2. cap.i$.

Three Juftices.

May make Certificate for Apprentices that their Pa*
rent may difpend 40 /. per annum, $ £//& 4.

May take the Information againft fuch as fhall deprave

the Sacrament of the Lords Supper* 1 Ed. 6. i- 1 Ell%. r.

§. 14. Upon proof of two WitnelTes, the Accufers fhall

be bound over to the next Seflions, and at the Seflions

may grant a Writ to the Sheriff.

May grant Licence to Badgers and Drovers, and fuch

as tranfport Corn and Cattle from one Port to another.

But this muft be done in the Quarter Seflions, 5 £/. 12.

May bail fuch as fhall fpeak unreverently of the Sacra-

ment of the Lords Supper, 1 Ed. 6. r,

May confent to a Petition of above twenty perfons to

his Majefly, or the Parliament, for the alteration of any
thing both in Church or State, 13 Car. 2. cap. 5.

Wight May punifh perfons who in the Night feafon fhall

Riots. wound Cattle, deftroy Trees, or throwing down Xnclo-

fures, 22,23 Car. 2. cap. 7. Upon proofof WitnelTes, or

Jury, treble Damages.

Xrifintrs. By tn& confent (Riorum unus) the Sheriff, Gaoler, &c.
may remove fick Prifoners to other Prifons, &c. 19 Car. 2.

cap. 4.

Apprentice,

Sacrament,

Drovers.

Bail.

Petitions.

Recufants.

Bridges.

Recufants.

Four Juftices.

May aflifl the Bifhop, Lieutenant or Deputy in licen-

cing of confined Recufants to travel about their Employs,

3 7*'. 5- §-7-

May make Taxes for the repair of Bridges, 22H.8. j.

May caufe Popifh Recufants convift to be difarmed,

3 Jae. 5. The Order rauft be made in the (Quarter Sef-

fions.

Six
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Six Juftices.

Six Juftices of the Peace (Quorum dm) may for one severs,

whole year after the Expiration of any Commiflion of

Sewers execute the Laws of the Commiflion of Sewers,

unlefs a new Commiflion of Sewers be publifhed within

the year, 13 £/*"*. 9.

Six Juftices of Peace in York, with the Mayor^ Re-

corder, and the Ordinary, may unite Parifh Churches in

that City, 1 Ed. 6. cap. $.

miitu a^apo? oi otfiet 99agi(Jrate is im*
potDereo bp tfie Statute to act u$ a Siifffce

of Peace.

TH E next Magiftrate may commit till the next S'ef- Cufiom.
nons fuch as mall abufe a Cuftom Officer, 14 Car. 2.

cap. u.$. 6.

Mayor, &c. may convi& unlicenfed Alehoufe-keepers, Akhwfe.
and levy the Penalties, 3 Car* i.cap.3.

Chief Magiftrate of the Port, &c may on Complaint Cufiom,

grant a Warrant to fearch for uncuftomed Goods, 12

Car. 2. cap. 19.

Mayor, &c. may put in Execution the Statute 3 Car. 1. Sunday.

cap. 1.

The Mayor, &c. may punlfh Offenders for prophane Swearing.

Swearing or Curfing, 21 Jac. 20.

Mayor, &c. may execute the Statute againft riding Armour,

armed, 2 Ed. 3 . 3

.

Mayor, &c. may feize and burn Logwood or Block- Dying,

wood, 23 Eliz. 9.

Mayor, &c. may ' aflefs the Prizes of Ale and Beer, Besr
0/

23H.8. 4.

Mayor, Sec. may commit fuch as they find playing at Gamer.

unlawful Games, 33 H.S.-9. §. 14.

Mayor, &c. may punifli Offenders touching falfe Weights.

Weights, 11H.7.4.
Mayor, &c. may hear and determine Matters concern- Servants.

ing Servants and Apprentices, s £liz> 4. §• 39-

Mayor, &c. may enquire of Offences againft the I El. 2. Common

§.22. Prayer.

Mayor, &c. may tax for Relief of Perfons vifue 1 with Plague.

the Plague, t 2*f. 31, §,.*.

Mayor,
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Wood. Mayor, Sec. may infpett and aflefs the Aflize of Tale

Wood, Billet and Faggot, 43 Eliz.i*\. §. 2.

Orchards. Mayor, &c. may punilh Offenders againft the 43 £/. 7
for robbing Orchards.

Arroxo- Mayor, Sec. may enquire of Offences touching Ar-

Heads. row-Heads, 7 H. 4. 7.

Artificers. Mayor, &c, may enquire of Offences of Artificers and

Victuallers, iEd.6. 15. §. 3.

Vejfds. Mayor, &c may afTefs the Prizes of Beer VefTels,;

8 £/i*. p.

Vejfcls. Mayor, &c. may appoint Searchers and Gaugers oft

all VefTels for Salmon, Herring and Eels, n H. 7. 23.

22 Ed. 4. 2.

Soldiers. Mayor, &c. of the Port, &c. may arreft Soldiers de-

parting without Licence, 18 H. 6. i$.

Leather* Mayor, Sec. may hear and determine matters touching

Leather, and examine, &c. 1 Jac. 22. §, 50.

©oto atifftew of t&e peace map trefena

t&emfeliK* agemtft Suits*

IF any Action, Bill, Plaint or Suit upon the Cafe, Tref-

pafs, Battery or falfe Imprifonmen^ mall be brought

any where againft a Juftice^of Peace, &c. for any thing

done Virtute Officii, it fhall be lawful for them, or any

other that aft in their Aid, Afliftance or Commandment
to plead the General IfTue, and to give the fpecial Matter

in Evidence. If the Verdicl: pafs for the Defendant, or the

Plaintiff be Nonfuir or Difcontinue,theJudge fhall allow

double Cofts, 7 Jac. $.

Which Statute was to continue but for feven years,

but it is made perpetual by 21 Jac. i*. and it is thereby

ena&ed, That all A&ions upon the Statute fhall be laid

in the proper County where the Fatt was done ; and if
upon the Tryal the Plaintiff (hall not prove the Fa& done

in that County where the A&ion is laid, the Jury fhall

find the Defendant not Guilty ; and in cafe of fuch Ver-
di#, Nonfuit or Difcontinuance, the Defendant fhall

have his double Tofts.

A Conftable may make a Deputy who may plead the

General IlTue and thereby take benefit of 7 Jac- $. as was
refolved, M. i-}Ja\ BR Philips contra Winchcomb, Moors

'

R(p. 145. Bulfi part 3. p. 77.

Thus
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Thus far of Generals : The following Heads relafc

to fuch particular Laws and Matters as concern tht

Cognizance and Jurifdi&ion ofJuftices ofthe Peace

under Alphabetical Divisions.

©f &tttf[QliZ8+

IN High Treafon there be no Accenories ; for the Ai-

vifers, Counfellors, Perfwaders and Affiftants, as afo

the Receivers knowing thereof,be all Principals, 3 H.7.,0.

Stamf 40. Bro. Treafon 10.

Note, That the Aft which makes a Man Accefforjin

Felony, the fame makes him a Principal in H;ghTrea:>n,

Stamf. 40.

In the highefl: and lowefl Offences there be no AeC-
fories, but all are Principals, as in High Treafon ; ) in

the loweft, as Riots, Routs, Forceable Entries, and cher

TrefpafTes, mi & armis.

It feems in cafe of Praemunire there be no AcceflVies,

for if the Principal appeal not, or happen to be dead, yet

the other (hall anfwer, Bro. Treafon 19.

In Petty Treafon there may be Principals and Accf-

fories as there be in Felonies.

There are two forts of AccelTories in Felony, the cie

before the Felony committed, the other after.

If a Procurer, Mover or Confenter, &c beprefent at

the time of the Felony committed, tho* he do nothing,

he is Principal, Plovod 100. Bra. Coren. 188, 228, and In-

diBmtnt $.

If one being prefent at the killing or robbing of a Man,
doth nothing, yet would have affifted his Companion if

there had been need, he is a Principal, Fitz. Loron, 309.

Stamf. 40.

If one be prefent where Felony is committed, and doth

not come in Company with the Felons, or be of their

Confederacy, though he conceals it, 'tis no Felony in

him, but only a Mifprifion and fineable, Fit* Gmn 325.

Stamf. 37, 40. Cromp. 44. 4 H. 7. 3 r.

If A. knowing drink to be Poifon, andperfwade B. to

drink it, and afterwards B. in the abfence of A. doth

drink it and die thereof; A. is 3 Principal, though the

Poifon be drank in his abfence, 4 Co, 44,

If
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Aceeffori

after Fe

Urty.

Ifany Offence be made Felony by Statute it may have
Acceflbries both before and after the Fatl: committed;
rhough the Acceflbries be not mentioned in the Statute*
Lamb 279, 280 fti% Corou. 2:8. Co. 3. Jnfi. 72. fed truer'

Hales, P.C. 223.
IfA. command B. to lay hold upon C. and B. goes and

robs C. this is no Felony in A. (ifhe beabfent at the time
efthe Robbery done) for this command might have been
prformed without any Robbery ; but if the command
lid been to beatC. and B. kills him, A. is Acceflbry.
If a command be given to rob % S and the party com-

mnded attempting to rob him, kill him, he that cora-
mnded the Robbery is Acceflbry to the Murder.

fA counfel B to kill C by Poifon, and he kills him
will his Sword, &c. or to kill C by the Highway, and he
Irij him in his Houfe, or to kill him one day,' and h*
kilt him another, inall thefe Cafes A fhall be Acceflbry
to *e Murder, ibid*

I A. commands B. to kill J.S. and afterwards counter.
marl ir, yet B kills J. S. in this Cafe A. fhall not be
judeJ Acceflbry, Ibid.

Ir/ s counfelleth a Woman to murder the Child in
her ody (when it fhall be born) and after when born the
Mtftdfe, or other perfon in prefenceof the Mother, and
b /ier command killeth the Child, J. S. is Acceflbry
tough done in his abfence, Dyer 186".

Note, That in Manflaughter there can be no Acceflbry
fore the Fa3, for Manflaughter is always upon afuaVferi
ffray ; Acceflbries to Petty Treafon, wilful Murder or
obbery, or to the felonious burning of a Dwelling-
Foufe or Barn with Corn, or Horfe-ftealing, fhall not

lave the Benefit of Clergy
, 4, 5 Ph. & M. cap. 4. Dyer

183, 186. 11 Co. 35. 1 Ed 6. cap. 33, 31 Eliz. cup. it
8 5-

Acceflbries after the Offence are they who knowing
that another hath committed a Felony do felonioufly or
voluntarily receive, harbour or relieve him, &c. whether
it be before Attainder or after, Bro. Indiilment 4.
To lend a Felon an Horfe, to go his way, or otherwife

to make his Efcape, makes the Lender an Acceflbry, Fitz.
Conn. 427. But to relieve a Felon in I'rifon, or to aid him
by good words, or fue for his deliverance, or fend a
Letter for his enlargement, this maketh not a Man Ac-
ceflbry to the Felony, Bro Conn 103 no more it doth to
relieve, &c. a perfon going under Bail and bound to ap-
pear for his Trial, Lamb. 286.

To
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To receive a Felon after he hath obtained his pardon,

doth not make Receiver an AccefTory, Plowd. 47. b.

A Felon is attainted either by Verdift, Confeflion or
Outlawry.

;

The receiving, &c of fuch an one by any dwelling in

the fame County makes him AccefTory, though he know
nothing of the Felony, for the Attainder being matter of
Record, every perfon within that County is bound to

take notice of it, Fitz. Coron. 377. Stamf. q6o. Dyer 3 5 $*

But if a Felon fo attainted be received, &c. in another
County, this maketh fuch Receiver no AccefTory to the
fcelony unlefs he did alfo know of the Felony, Fitz. Co-

rtn- 3 7 J. Stamf. 41.

Such perfons as fhall buy or receive ftolen Goods or
Chattels, knowing the fame to be ftolen, fhall be deemed
as AccefTory or AccefTories to. fuch Felony after die Fa£r,

and fhall incur the fame Punifhment as AccefTories to the

fcelony after the Felony committed, 3^4 Gul. & Mar.
gap. 9.

. A Feme Covert cannot be AccefTory to her own Huf-
band, but to another fhe may, Fitz. Ceron. 383. Stamf. i6

t

and 45.

... A Servant may be AccefTory either to his Mafter or
Miftrefs both before and after the Fad, Stamf. 27.

If a Mafter be a Felon, and his Servant (knowing there-

of) continue in his Service, he becomes his AccefTory*
So if a Servant be a Felon and his Mailer (knowing it)

continue him in his Service> he is AccefTory to the Fe-
lony, Left. M. Cook.

.
If a Man be the Caufe of the Efcape of a £elrin, tho* be

be his ov/n Brother, he thereby becomes AccefTory,
Stamf. 42. But if one whom I know to be a Felon, efcape
out ofmy Houfe without my furtherance, I am no Ac-
cefTory, Bro. Efc. 43.
He that refcues a Perfon arretted for Felony is a prin-

cipal Felon, Hales P. C 116".

The buying or receiving of ftolen Goods (knowing
the fame) doth not make a Man accefTory, unlefs he like-
wife receive or aid the Felon, Telv. p. 4.
But if a Man buy frolen Goods for 5 t. that is worth

io s. this makes him an AccefTory ; for this makes it ap-
pear that the Seller came not truly by them, and I ought
to apprehend him.

If I purfue a Felon and take my Goods from him, fuf-
tering him to efcape, yet t am not an AccefTory, Stamf. 28.

t> But
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But if I take my Goods to favour the Felon, this was an-,

ciently Theft-bote. Stamf 40.

If the Party robbed take Money, &c. of the Thief to

favour him, ere. he becomes Acceflbry to the Felony of
his own Goods. Or as ibmeare of Opinion is guilty of
Theft-bote, which is punifhable by Ranfom and Impri-
fonment, Lamb, 285. Cromp.^i. Bro.Cor. 112.

If upon Huy and Cry any perfon arreft the Thief and
take the Goods from him, letting him go, he is an Ac-
ceflbry, 27 Ajf. 62.

In cafe of an Acceflbry after the Fa£r, it is requiflte

that it be Felony at the time he becomes acceflbry to it,

For if A. wound B. mortally, and C. knowing thereof re-

ceive &c. A. and then let him go before B. dies, fie is no
Acceflbry, Stamf. 287.

At Common Law no Man could be Acceflbry, drc to

a Felony in another County., but this altered by Stat.

2 Ed. 6. caj>. 24.

Where an Offence is made Felony by Statute, although

the fame do not mention Procurers, Counfellers, Abet-
ters, &a. yet fuch fhall be accounted Acceflbry within
the fame, Stamf. 44.

A Man may be Acceflbry to an Acceflbry, if he re-

ceive him, &c. knowing thereof, Bra. Cor 104.

The Principal ought firft to be attainted, becaufe ifhe

be acquitted he can have no Acceflbry, Hales, P.C. 221.

If a Man upon malice perceive a mad Man to kill ano-

ther, though fuch perfon can have no Malice, yet the In-

citer fhall be principal, and the Crime go not unpunifh'd.

If the Principal be attainted erroneoufly, the Acceflb-

ry notwit'hfhnding (hall be put to anfwer, qCo. 68. b.

and 1 10.

If the Principal die, be found not guilty, or that he

flew the other in his own defence, have his Clergy, or get

his Pardon, the Acceflbry fhall be difcharged, Hales*

P.C. 2a r.

Where it is found that the Principal k n^ another Ss

defend™do, or by mifadventure, the Acceflbry fhall be

difcharged, Bro.Cor. 13.

No Acceflbries in Forgery, which is made Felony,

but all are Principals, Moor 666.

If the Principal be burnt in the. Hand, the Acceflbry

muft be difcharged ; for the Acceflbry ought not to be con-;

demn'd but where the Principal is attainted, CH. Car $67.

A man may be Acceflbry to the ftealing of his own
Goods, as if he confederate, With another to fleal Goods

from
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from his Bailiff, to the intent to charge his Bailiff, this

is Felony. Gwldb. 186.

Three indicfed upon the Statute ofStabbing, and found
guilty, and he that did it executed, the other two ad-

judged AccefTories, Stil. 86.

If twenty Aien go in aid of the Sheriff, or any other
lawful Aft, if one of them kill another, the reft are not
Accetfbries ; other wife if the twenty go about an unlaw-
ful A ft, Keilw. 161.

Adulterer counfels the Woman to murther the Infant
when born, he is Acceffory, 7 Co. p.

They that receive the Mifdoers upon the Statute of
3 H.j.cap. 12. of ftealing of Women, are Principals

j

and by that Ad the Acceifory before and after are Prin-
cipals. 12 Co. 21; 99.
By Harris, If a man be robbed, and agree with the Fe-

lon, that he will not give evidence againit him, by which
he efcapes, he is Acceifory to the Felony : Some are againft

this Opinion. But if after the Robbery he purfues the

Felon and takes his Goods, and fuffer the Felon to go, he *
is not Acceifory, but its a Concealment, Moor 8.

Principal being Convict of Felony, or Handing mute,
or Challenging above 20, it may be lawful to proceed

ggainft the Acceflbry, before, or after the Faft, in like

manner as if the Principal had been attainted ; and not-
withstanding he be admitted to the Benefit of4iis Clergy,

or Pardoned, &c. And perfons buying or receiving

ftolen Goods, knowing the fame to be {lolen, fhall be
puniihed as for a Mifdemeanour, by Fine and Imprifou-
ment, though the Principal Felon hath not been before

Conviclecl, which (hall exempt the Offender from being
punifh'd as AccelTory if the Principal be afterward con*
vicfed, 1 Anne Sejfl 2. c9p,y.

aumeafutcment of Eeelg, &c.

UPon the Aft of 6 & 7 W, 3. cap, 10, For the better Ad-
meafurement of Keels and Keel-boats in the Port of New*

Cattle, and the Members thereunto belonging, It is ena&ed, That
in cafe after the admcafu.ring, marking and nailing of any
Keel, Boat, Wain or Cart, the mark fhall be removed or
altered whereby to fruftrate the intent of the Acl:, every
perfon and perfons that fhall rave a hand in it, or be pn«
v'y to the doing thereof, and fhall upon proof thereof by
one or more credible Witneffes before any one or more

D i Juftice
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Juftice or Juftlces ofthe Peace of the Counties where the

faid Offence fhall happen to be committed, and convict-

ed thereof, (hall forfeit 10 /. to be levied upon his or

their Goods or Chattels by Diflrefs arid Sale, by Wafi
rant under Hand and Seal of the faid Jufticc or Juftices

(rendring the Overplus) to the Party diflrained. And
for waatof fufficient Diftrefs the Parties fo offending (hall

by like Warrant be committed to the Common Goal of

the faid County for three months without Bail or Main*

prize. One half ^art of the Forfeiture to his Ma jelly , &c.

and the other to iuch perfon or pcrfons as (hall make
•fuch difcovery.

As often as any fuch Offence is committed the Com-
miffioners may mark and nail the faid Keels, Boats, Wains
.and Carts anew.

SDf affray

Da%. 3 $. A Ffray is derived from the French word affrayer, fig-

3 Ma$S. ** nifying to affright or put in fear, and is no more
in Law than a quarrelling or fighting together, and is in-

tended to be a common Wrong; and therefore every pri-

vate perfon ought to part the Affray, but not imprifon

them
;
yet he may flay any perfon coming in harnefs to

join with either party ; alfo any perfon may flay the A&
frayer till their heat be over, and deliver them to the

Conflable, to find Sureties of the Peace, or be imprifon-

ed ; but it feems he cannot do this unlefs the Affray be
in his own prefence. If any one be dangeroufly hurt in

an Affray or otherwife, he may arrefl the Offender, and
carry him to the Goal, or before a Juflice of the Peace,

who may either commit him, or bind him over until it

3 /»/!.i 58. aPPear wna* wiN become of the party hurt. The Con-
ilable being prefent may bid the parties avoid upon pain

of Imprifonmenr, and endeavour to part them, elfeheis

fineable at the Seflions ; but if abfenr, though he be made
acquainted with it, he is not fineable at the Seflions for

3 [nft.i 58 his negleft. Quaere, See the Oath of Conflables. IfAf.
frayors will not depart, but draw Weapons, or flrike, the

Conflable may command Afliflance, and in doing his

Office may juflifle the hurting of them, and may in ihe N

Queen's Name make Proclamation to keep the Peace.

If Weapons be drawn, or flroke given or offered, it

ism Affray, Unlet, P, C, 135,

f u
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It is properly no Aftray unlefs there be a Weapon Dajt -^

drawn, or Blow given, or attempt made to that pur- c^a 'i

pofe. Words are no Affray, and yet the Conftable may *

J

on Threats to kill, or hurt, carry the Party before a Ju-
ftice to find Surety.

If an Affray be in an Houfe fhut, the Conftable may o&h . 3&
break it open to keep the Peace, and upon frefli purfuit

may break open any Room whereto the Affrayers are fled;

fo if they fly into any other County they may be purfued
thither, ( but no otherwife, but as private perfons )
and carried to a Juftice of the County. If they fly into
a Franchife in frefh purfuit, they may be taken thence.
After the Affray the Conftable without Warrant can-
not arreft, except fome perfons be in peril of Death, but
the Juftice may.
A Juftice may bind to the Peace fuch as in his pre- Dolt. 36*

fence ftrike, threaten or contend in hot Words.
If a Perfon bedangeroufly hurt in any Affray, any Ju- Dalt. 37,

ftice may commit the Offender within the year and day, Hal. PI. C.

to remain in Prifon till the year and day be expired, 136.

or the Offender find Sureties to appear at the next Gaol-
delivery.

If an AfTault be made upon a Juftice or Conftable, Hal PI. C.

they may defend themfelves, and apprehend the Offen- J Se-

ders, and make them find Sureties for the Peace ; theDalt. 3?.

Juflice may apprehend them and fend them to another c^» 8*

Juftice to be fent to the Gaol: The Conftable may com-
mit to the Stocks, and after carry to the Juftice.

If any one by Word, Writing or Meffage challenge
another to fight with him, this is an Offence punifhable
by Law, 3 Infl. 1 58.

If two be fighting, and there are more looking on,who
do not their endeavour to part them, if one be killed,

the lookers on may be indicted and fined to the King
KoysRep.$o.

IfaManin fury be purpofed to beat another, the
Conftable feeing it, may arreft him and carry him be-
fore a Juftice of Peace, Ptpb. 13,

D 3
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Y70R the ufe of Alehoufes, fe* the Stautc i face.?, and

X* for the Reformation of them in Number, &c. See

5 & 6 Ed. 6.e.z$. Thefe Statutes not working their de-

figned ends, later Statutes have provided that no Towns-

man, Haody-craftfman or Labourer, otherwife than is

there limited, fhall continue drinking in a Tavern

(Which is likewife a Viftualling-houfe) or in any Ale-

houfe, Inn or Victualling-houie under the penalty of

the Forfeiture of to s by fuch Tavern, Sec. to the ufe of

the poor, upon proof of one Witnefs, or Confeflion of

the Offender before a Juflice ofthe Peace or Major,&c.

or upon his View, i fac. c. 9. 21 Jac. c. 7. 1 Car. 1. e. 4.

One was indicted for felling Ale in black Pots, being

not fealed Meafure 1 Syd. 409.

Anlndiftment for felling Ale without Licence muft

conclude Contra formaw Statuti
t

1 Saund. 249.

Whert an Inn doth ufe the Trade of an Alehoufe its

within the Statute of Alehoufes, 1 Bul(i. 109.

Husband muft be joined with the Wife in an Indict-

ment for the Wife's felling Ale without Licence, becaufe

he muft pay the Fine, Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2.

One cannot be indi£ted for felling Ale without Li-

cence, but muft be convened by the Juftice of Peace, if *

he pleafes, Rolls Rep. 39S. But fee the BooIk above e ««*•

pa, Trin. 4 W. & M. the King and Queen againft Mariot.

An Indi&ntent againft a Brewer for felling Ale to

one that retailed the fame not being licenfed, Trjd

29 Car. 2. B. R.
.

Any one may ere£an Inn for Lodging for Travellers

without any Allowance or Licence, Mutton 99.

Note, That the Offen der's voluntary Confeihon mail

convict himfelf, and his Oath his Companions, 2! jac.

t. 7. If Jefs than one full Ale-quart of the beft Ale and";

Beer, or of the fmall two quarts be fold for one penny,

every fuch keeper of a Tavern, Sec. upon proof thereof

before aJuftice,&c. by one Witnefs,&c. fhall forfeit 20 I

for every Offence, 1 jac c, 9. if Information hereof be

made upon 6afh, the Offender muQ: be convened be-

fore ConvicVd.
But now fmce the Smute of 72 Car. 2 *. 23. Scf 21.

It feems that Brewers and Retailers may raife their Prices

Iri refpect to the proportion cf the Excife paid, and no

tV, i •» fi.Jr ;
! 'i: ' - ' more.



more. The Words of the Statute are, No Brewer or Re-
tailers of Beef and Me, {hall take any more in the Price thereoff

upon Sale of thefame, than according to the ufual Rates and
trices, faving that every common Brewer [ball and way take

and receive of all and every perfons to whom he {hall {ell, and
deliver any Ale o' Beer, the Excife thereupon due, over and
above the ufual Rates and Prices,

Every Inhabitant continuing drinking in an Alehoufe
contrary to primo jar. forfeits 3 s. 4 d. by Convi&ion of
thejuftice, or proof, 4 jac. cap. 5. 21 Jac. cap. y a

The like penalty for Perfons not inhabiting, and the
like proof, 1 Car, cap. 4. 21 jac cap. 7.

Thefe Statutes do prohibit all quaffing and tipling,

fuch Houfes being folely appointed for the accomodation
of Travellers, and for Relief of the Poor. Every Ta-
verner, &c. which fhill fuffer any perfon whatever to
tipple in his Houfe contrary to the laid Statute, fhall be
adjudged within the Statute, 1 jac. cap. 9. 1 Cgr. cap- 4,

Anyjuftice or Head-Officer refpe&ively have power
on View, Confeffion or Proof by one Witnefs, to con-
vict any perfon of Drunkennefs, and fine him 5 $. to
be paid to the Churchwardens ; or if unable, commit-
ted to the Stocks for fix hours, 4 Jac. cap- 5. 21 JaC
cap. 7.

For the fecond Offence fhall be bound in tm pounds
with two Sureties to the Good Behaviour, for want of
Sureties to be fent to the Gaol, 4 Jac.e.y. §. 6.

Drunkard may be punifhed in Ecclefiaftical Court, or
by Juftice of Peace, Godb.$x^. ^Jacc.j. §8. :

And for caufe of Drunkennefs a JVlagiftrate may be
removed, 1 Roll. Rep. .409. by two Judges.

Confrables, Churchwardens, Headboroughs, Tything-

men, Aie-coners, Sidemen fhail in their Oaths to the

Office be charged to prefent Offences againft 1 Jaccapo,

4 Jar, cap. 5.21 Jac. cap.?.

None mall be impeached on this Statute unlefs pre-

ferred within fix Months after the Offence committed,
and mail be but once punifhed, 4 Jac. cap. 5

The Forfeitures hereby fhall go to the Poor, See the

Stat- fapra.

Every perfon found tipling in an Alehoufe, &e. con-

trary to the Statute, and convened accordingly, for in-

fufficiency to pay the Forfeiture of % s. 4 d. mail be fet

in the Stocks for four hours for every Offence, by the

Warrant of one Juftice of the Peace, ^Jac:?. 5. §.4.

D 4 Officers
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Officers negle&ing to levy the Forfeitures of an Ale*

houfe-keeper, Sec. for their Meafure, or tipling in their
Houfes, or for not certifying the default of Diftrefs*

fliall each of them for every fuch neglett pay 40 s.

to the ufe of the Poor, to be levied by Diftrefs, by
Warrant of one Juftice ; which if not replevied within
fix days, fhall be fold ; and for want of Diftrefs is to
be committed to Prifon until he pay, 1 Joe. cap. 9. §. 4.

Officers neglefting to execute Warrants againft the
Offenders in Drunkennefs fhall forfeit 10/. to be levied
as abovefaid, + Jac. cap. $.§. 3.

Common Innholders or Alehoufe-Jceepers refufing to
lodge a Traveller may be compelled thereunto by a Ju-
ftice or Conftable, but he is not compellable hereunto
unlefs the Traveller fhall firft pay him for fuch Victuals
or Lodging, and if the Money be tendred, remedy a-

gainft the Inn-keepers is either by Indictment, or A&ion
iipon the Cafe, Dalt. cap. 7. p. 28. Hales P. C. 146. Dyer
158. Co. R.q. Bj.b.

None can keep an Alehoufe without Licence of two
Juftices of the Peace at leaft, whereof one of them be-

ing of the gyorum, and they muft take Recognizance a-

gainft unlawful Game$> and for keeping of good Order

;

therefore if two Juflices allow more than are needful,
or fuch as are fupprefled, they muft be punifhed forfo
doing ; fuch Recognizance is but twelve pence, which
the Juftices fliall certifle to the next Quarter- SefTions ort

pain of five Marks. Two fuch Juftices may fupprefs any
Aiehoufe whatfoever at their difcretion, 5 & 6 Ed. 6.

tap.is.

The Juftices of the Peace have power in Sefllons to
hear and determine the breach of fuch Recognizances j
and Alehoufes, thus difcharged fliall not be allowed
again but in open Seflions, Per Warburton.

Two Juftices, one being of the Quorum, may commit
for three days without Bail, fuch as fell Ale or Beer
without Allowance, and before deliverance they fhall

give Recognizance with two Sureties not to keep an
Alehoufe, which being certified to the next Quarter
SefTions fliall be a Conviction without farther Tryal,
and thereupon a Fine of 20 s. fhall be aflbfled, 5 &tEd.
6. cup, 25 §.4, <r.

, There is no Licence requiflte for any that fell Beer
or Ale in any place where Fairs are kept, $ & 6 Ed. 6.

cap.if. §. 6, J Car. 3. . .

Every
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Every perfon keeping an Alehoufe not licenfed fhall

forfeit 20 /. to the Poor of the Parifh, the fame being

viewed by any one Juftice, Mayor, &c. or proved by
two Witneffes, 5 Car. cap, 3. fuch Juftices or Officers

may make Warrant to the Conftable,&c. to levy the faid

20 s. by Diftrefs, which after three days fhall be apprai-

fed and fold, ibid. If no fufficient Diftrefs be, two Jufti-

ces, &c. may commit the Offender to the Conftable to
be whipped, and the faid Juftices may commit the Con-
ftable without Bail for his negleft herein,until he punifli

the Offender, or pay 40 s. to the ufe of the Poor, ibid.

2. Unlicenfed Alehoufe-keepers for their fecond Of-
fence fhall be committed to the Houfe of Corre&ion,
during one Month, ibid.

3. And for every Offence after to the Houfe of Cor-
rection until he be delivered by the Quarter Seflions,

Ibid. But he fhall not be twice punifhed for the fame
Offence.

Brewers delivering Ale, &c. to any unlicenfed Ale-
houfe keeper fhall forfeit 6 s. 8 d. 4 jag. ca?. 4.

The fame Law is for an Alehoufe unlicenfed which
fhall break the Aflize or keep ill Orders, as for Perfons
licenfed, as alfo for Perfons tipling in fuch an Houfe
as in the other.

Two Juftices may licenfe Labourers to remain in an
Inn, 1 Jac cap. 9.

Innkeepers may be dealt withal as Alehoufe-keepers,
either with or without Licence, or may be indicfed ar
the Seflions, Dalt.cap.j.

An Innholder letting his Beer to his Tapfter for 14 t,

per Barrel, he himfelfpaying but 8 s. is indi&able
Inns erefted fince 5 Ed.6. cap.n. ought to be licenfed;

but Innkeepers rnuft enter into Recognizances as Ale-
I;oufe-keepers ought to do ; but it feems of ancient Inns
before that time it was otherwife.

It was the Opinion of Sir James Ley at Lent Afllzes, £)a!t e.7.

1 62 1. That Inns were Hoftelries at the Common Law,
and that every Man of good F;me, and honeft Con-
vention might ere£t and keep them, provided they be
in convenient places ; and alfo if fuch Inns, or Hoftelries

be \rfed ad nocumentum populi Dem. Regis, fc. ,dokeep difor-

derly Houfes, or that they be more in ntimber than is

needful, or to the hindrance of more ancient Inns, they
may be indi&ed at the Affizes or Seflions, and there fined

and fuppreffed ; and this he faid was the Opinion of all

the Judges The fame Law feems to be for Taverners, and
Alehoufes
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Alehoufes where they are too numerous, and this was J
complained of by King lames in the Star-chamber.

Dalt. f.7. The keeping of an Alehoufe/Tavern, &c by any Ser-

jeant, Bayliff or other Minifter is mifchievous and to be
fupprefTed ; and this is ufually pra&ifed in*the Queens
Bench, vide the Statute of 22 & 23 Car.z. Cap 20. againft

carrying perfons arretted into Alehoufes or Taverns to

their Charge.

Alehoufe-keeperconvi& of offending againft any branch
of the Statute of i fat. 9. 4 Jac. 5. or 21 Jac. 7. mall for

the fpace of three Years next infuing be utterly difabled

to keep any Alehoufe, by 21 'jac cj. $.4. and if he be
licenfed by two or more Juftices of the Peace within
three Years, fuch Licence is void, Dalt. cap. 7.

By the Statute of 7 & §W. 3. cap. ip. no Perfon
keeping an Inn,Tavern, Alehoufe, orVi&ualling-houfe,
{hall publickly ufe, or expofe to be ufed any manufa-*

ftured Plate whatfoever (except SpoonsJ under the pen-
alty of forfeiting the fame^ or the value thereof, witl*

full Cofte of Suit, to him that fhall Sue for the fame, in

any Court of Record at WeftmivJIer.

By the Statute of 11 & 12 W. 5. tap. 1$. all Innkeep-
ers, Alehoufe-keepers, and other Retailers of Ale and
Beer, fhall utter and fell the fame, in, and from their

refpective Houfes, by a full Ale-quart, or Ale-pint, ac-

cording to the Standard remaining -in the Exckqney, in

a VefTel ftampt or marked, and not utter the fame in any
Veflel not ligned as aforefaid, under pain of a Sum not
exceeding 40 s nor under 10 s. for every Offence.

All penalties by this Aft fhall be half to the Profecu-

tor, and half to the Poor of the Parifh,to be recovered by
the Oath of one credible Witnefs, before one Juftice of
Peace, and to be levied by Warrant of Diftrefs.

Nothing in this Aft to extend to the Colleges or Halls

in ei' J"^ Univerflty.

&Ptozntitz& vide JUbourerg.

flDf armour*

PErfons with ofFenfive Weapons in Fairs, Markets or
elfewhere in AfFray of the King's People, may be

arretted by the Sheriff, or other the King's Officers,and
every Juftice upon View or Complaint thereof may
caufe them to be ftayed and bound to the Peace or Good
Behaviour, or cKq feife their Armour, which every Con-
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ftable may do, and caufe them to be appraifed and an.
fwered to the King ; fo of thofe that carry Guns charg-

ed, a Ed. 3. cap. 3. 7 R. 2. cap. 1?. 20 R. 2. cap. j. And
yet the King's Servant, in his prefence ; Sheriffs, and
other Officers in executing their Offices, and all other
perfons in purfuing Huy and Cry may lawfully bear
Arms.
Every Subject may arm himfelf to fupprefs Rfots,

Routs, Rebellions, or refift Enemies ; but 'tis flifer to
aflift the Juftices or otherthe Queen s Miniftcrs in doing
it, Poph. 121.

It is IJigh Treafon in fuch as agreed to arm them-
felves, and go from Houfe to Houfe to get Aflifhnce

to pull down Inclofures, &c. But if fuch Perfons have
an Intereft, it amounts but to an high Mifdemeanor,
ibidem 112.

A Man for going fecretly armed under his Apparel in *

Weftminfier>HaU was committed to Ward by the Juftices,

and was denied Bail or Mainprife, and forfeited his Ar-
mour, Co. Bail and Mainp.fo. 23.

Juftice of Peace may arm himfelf, or any other perfon
to fupprefs Riots, Rebellion, or refift Enemies, f'oph.111.

Juftices of Peace and other Officers are indempnified
for feizing ofHorfes, Arms,&c. 4 & 5 W. & M. cap. >o.

Any Juftice of Peace may command Weapons to be
taken from fuch Prifoners as are brought before them.
Any Juftice ofPeace may imprifon all Servants in Hus-

bandry, Artificers, Victuallers or Labourers which mall
wear any Sword or Dagger, Buckler, (except they be tra- .

veiling with their Matters, or being upon their Meflage)
until they find Suretiesofthe Peace, and takeaway their

Weapons, as forfeited, and prefent them at the next Se€-

fions, 12 R. 1. cap. 6 repealed by 21 Jac. cap. 28 And
yet the Juftice of Peace may do it by the firft Aifgnn-
n)imm in his Commiffion, efpecially if he fufpecl; any
Breach of the Peace to be intended.

flDf 3rrd! ana 3!ttWT<mment*

ARreft and Imprifonment are much the fame, and
fignifie no more than the reftraining of a Subjeft

of his Liberty againft his Will. If a ConftabIe,&c. have

the Warrant from a "Juftice to bring any perfon before

him, he ought firft to require the Party to go before the

Juftice,
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Juftice, and if he refufe, Arreft him; for fuch requiring

is no Arreft or Imprifonment, Dalt. cap. 129.

If a Bailiff,&c. fay to a Man, / arreft you, this is a good
A*reft,and if the Party go away it is a Refcue,8 Car.B.R*

Sir jamet Wink\ Cafe ; but after this he muft arreft him
if he may, for the Words of the Writ are Capias, At*

tachiati&c. which imjdies as much.
All forts of perfons may be arrefted under the degree

of a Peer of the Realm, and that by Warrant of the Ju-
ftice of Peace, Dalt. cap. 120.

A Feme Covert may be committed for a Force or Riot,

.

by a Juftices Warrant, otherxvife of Infants in fuchCafe,
yet for not finding Sureties for the Peace being*demand-
ed may be committed, Dalt. cap. 129.
For breach of a Statute Law, an Infant (ball not be

imprifoned unlefs exprefled in the Stat. Pirn, a 64. a.

This Liberty of every Subjeft is fpecially favoured by
the Common Law, infomuch that if an Officer (whofe
A&ions are favourably interpreted) fhall unduly impri-
fon any perfon by an ufurped Jurifdiflion, it is grie-

voufly punifhable, Magna Chart, cap. 29. $ Ed. 3. cap. 9.

and the Petition of Right, 3 Car. 1.

None can be arrefted but by Procefsupon an Indictment,
upon an Original Writ atCommon Law,or by Matrer of
Rccord,and the Procefs muft be out ofa Court of Record.

Therefore Commiffions to arreft Men were held to

be agaiftLaw, Dab. cap. 129.
No Man can be committed to Prifon, unlefs it be by

a Judge ofRecord.
For Mifdemeanours againft the Queen's Peace as

Treafon,&c. an Offender may be arrefted by any Perfon
by a Warrant in Law, fo that there be juft caufe or
lawful fufpicion.

A Man who knoweth of a Robbery may arreft a perfoji

*by him fufpe&cd, and carry him to the Conftable, if he
be to be found, or dCc imprifon him in the Stocks ; or
if there be none, carry him to the next Conftable, or
eKc tothe nexrjuftice to be examined, Sec. Dak. ibid.

If a Robbery,&c. be known to be committed, any one
may arreft a Perfon of ill Fame, and if he refift may ju-

ftifte beating of him.

Wh-^re a Perfon fufpe&ed of an intended Felony jjiay

be therefore arrefted, Finch 127.
!|

Hue and Cry after 7. S. or any other Perfon fufpe&id
of Felony is fufricient caufe to arreft him though' $0
Felony be committed, Bn. Falfe ImpriC. 22, Dalt. ftp. 129.

If
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If a Felony is done, to be in Company of the Offenders

is eaufe to arreft a Perfon ; fo is the living idkly and as

as Vagrant, Bro. Falfilmprif. 22. Dalt. 129.

IfHue and Cry be levied after a ftoln Horfe, &c. and

J. S. be taken driving him, he may be imprifoned for it

though a Man of good Fame. If a Man be dangeroufly

hurt in an Affray, any Man may arreft the Offender.

Dalt. ibid.

Park-keepers and their Servants may lawfully arreft

fuch as hunt in their Parks, or caufe them to depart, Lib.

Int. Tit. Falfe Itnprif. 1 2.

If a perfon keep or ufe a Gun contrary to the Statute,

any man may arreft him and bring him to a Juftice.

Watchmen may arreft Night-walkers, and if they fu*

fpet> them, juftifie the detaining them till the morning,
See the Statute of Winchejler, 13 £.1. c. 4.

Juftice of Pence and Sheriffs, &c. ought not to commit
or imprifon any Perfon but in the County Gaol, 5 H. 4.

23 H.%. cap. 2. A Conftable regularly ought to imprifoii

in the Stocks.

A Conftable by a Warrant from a Juftice arrefts a perfon

which efcapes into another County, 'he may arreft hirci

there upon frelh purfuit, and bring him before the Ju-
ftice, Crotnp. 122, 123. Dalt. c. 129.

A perfon taken in Execution efcapes into another Coun-
ty, yet the Sheriff, &c. upon frefh purfuit may take him
there, and he (hall be ftill in Execution, Co. Rep. lib, 3.

52. b.

The Conftable carries a man arrefted for Felony unto

the Gaol, and the Gaoler refufcth him, he may be brought

back to the Town where he was taken, and they {hall be

charged to keep him till the next Goal-delivery. Or the

Conftable may keep him in his own Houfe, Bro. Falfe

Imprif. 25.

When a Statute appoints Imprifo'nment, but limits no
e

'

time how long, &c or when to be committed, the Party

muftbe fenttoGaol prefently, and continue there fo long

as the Court fhall award, 3 Co. 119. Plowd. 17. Crontpt.

171.

No perfons at Common Law could have Irons put upon
them, but fee now the Suture of Wrflminfter 2. cap. 11.

quod Carceri mancipentur m ferns. And 7 Jac. 4. all Rogues,

&c. fent to the Houfe of Correction, may be puniftYd by
putting Fetters or Gives upon them.

If an Offender arrefted by the Conftable refufe to bear

She Charge of conveying him to the . Goal, the Juftice

may
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may by his Warrant caufe the Confhble to levy the farrnj

upon the Prifoners Goods, if he hath fufficient ; if notj

upon the Inhabitants of the Town where he was appre

hended. 3 Jac. 10.

atrauit*

IN AfTault and Battery all are Principals and no Accef-
* fories, Kelw. SS- b.

An AfTault made upon hirrwthat takes my Goods and

will not them deliver, is juftinable, Kelw. 92. Dnlt.c. 84.

©f bailment ana ^ainpjffe*

BAilment, Mainprife or Replevin, is the faving, or

the delivery of a perfon out of Prifon before he

hath f.tisried the Law, fc. by finding Sureties, toanfw.er

and be juftified by the Law, 22 H. 6. Brg. Surety 8. and
Mainprije 89.

IfMainpernors doubt thattheir Prifoner will fly, they

may b* ;ng him before a Juftice, who mail commit him
and discharge them : So it feemsof a perfon bailed, Dalt.

e. 125.

For want of taking fufficient Bail, the JufHces are

fineable : If it be tend red and refufed, they mall be grie-

vouily amerced in cafe when it is grantable, 1 Ed. i.e. » $.

ti^H 6. c. 10. On the other fide where a perfon is not
bailable, if he be let to Mainprife, it ii a negligent Ek
cape,, and fineable as before, 25 Ed. 3./. 30. andfeeSta»/i

33, and 79.
If any Sheriff, Confhble, &c. fliall bail any perfon in

their Cuftody not bailable, and being convift thereof, he
Jofes his Fees and Office for ever ; but if an Under-She-
riff, &e. *fhall do fo without his Mafters knowledge, he-
fhall be imprifoned for three years> and fined at the King's
pleafure, 3 Ed. 1. c. 15. Do&. & Stud. 13?.

Note, Officers which let to Bail contrary to 3 Ed. I.

cap. 15. (hall be puniflied by the Juftice of Gaol delivery
either according to the Statute or at Common Law.
Juftices and Coroners within London and Middlesex, md

Towns Corporate, have power to Bail Felons, ^f. as they.

have formerly accuftomed, 1 6' 2 Ph.& Mar* c. 13.

It
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It is held by the Authority of 23 H. 6. /. 1. That if a Tfo ^«^«

Sheriff, &c. fhall Bail a perfon not bailable, the Recog-nty c/^w-
nizance is void. jiiees BaiU
No perfoii arreted for Manflaughter, Felony or Sufpi«/»£

cion thereof, fhall be let to Bail by anyJuftice but in open
Seflion, or by two of them at the leaft, Quorum unw, and
both muft be prefent at the time of Bailment, 1 & 2 Ph.
& Mar. cap. 13.

The Juftice which commits a Prifoner ought to (hew
in the Mittimus the Caufe thereof, that it may appear
whether Bailable or not.

Where one is Bailable by Law, Action lies againft the

Juftice of Peace that committed him, Stylet Rep. 182,

A Felon examined and committed by twoJuftices may
be Bailed by one alone, Keble p iSS, §.33. -

One found guilty of Manflaughter by the Coroners
Inqueft denied to be Bailed in the Kings Bench , 1 RoL Rep,
26*3.

One Herbert was Bailed for Murther, Latch, fo. 12.

One Outlawed of Murther bailed, Stiles 93.
Two fufpe&ed of Murther bailed, Styles 96.

One for fufpicion of Treafon bailed, 2 Sid, 17c,

In the four Cafes following a perfon is not Bailable ztWhat per*

Common Law; See Wejlm. 1. cap. 1$. Em. Mainprise tf.fons baila-

F.N.B. 66. E. bleat the

1. A perfon taken for the death of a man, fc. Murderer, Common
or any other Homicide, See now Stat. 1^: ph. & Mar, Law,
tap. 13. which admits Bail for any Homicide except Mur-
ther.

But the Juftices cannot Bail a Manflayer if he confefs

the Offence to be taken in the manner, Dalt. € 125.

2. No perfon taken by the King's Commandment, by
his own Mouth, or by his Privy Council, is Bailable,

Stamf. 72. Bro Mainprif 3 7, 47.

3. Perfon taken by the Commandment of the King's

Juftices, and this muft be meant of their abfolute Com»
mandment for Mifdemeanors in their prefence, Stamf.7%.

4. Trefpaffers in the Foreft were net Bailable by the

Common Law, but that was remedied by 1 Ed 3. ca^ 8.

and 7 R. 2. cap. 4. And now by the Statute of 1 & 2

Ph.& Mar. cap. 13. it is provided, That no Juftice of the
Peace fhall let to B^il contrary to the Statute offVeftm. 1.

cap. 1 $. by which Statute thefe perfons following are not
Bailable.

1, One \
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i. One that hath abjured the Realm, a. An Approver.

3. One appealed by the Approvers, fo long as the Ap-j
prover lives, unlefs he be of good Fame, or that the Ap-
prover wave his Appeal or be vanquilhed, Stamf y^. 2 j,

Ed. 3. / 42. 4. He that is taken for the Burning of an«
Houfe. 5. One taken by an Bxcommunicato Capiendo. 6.
One taken with the manner. 7. A Thief openly defa-
med and known. 8. All perfons outlawed, unlefs in fome
Cafes fuch may be Bailed by the Court, Stamf. 74. 9. One;
that hath bipke Prifon. io Imprifoned for Treafon
touching the King himfelf. i i. One taken for falfifying
the Kings moneys. 12. He which Counterfeits the
Kings Seal, Bn. Mainprise 59. 13. Such as are taken for
a great and manifeft Offence, as one indicted and impu*
foned for a Riot, &c.

Ptrfons By the aforefaid Statute perfons are Bailable in the fix

Bailable* ehfuing Cafes.

1. One taken or indicted for a light fufpicion of Fe*
lony, Lamb. 335;. F. t7. B. 240, 250, 251. F. unhfs he be
ofevil Fame, or that there be fome ftrong prefumption
againfthim, Starnf. 74. .

2. Taken or indicted for Petty Larceny, if not guilty
offome Larceny before, Fit*,, bdainprife 2. Fitz,.2$&,

3. Such as be indicled for Larceny before Sheriff, Co-
roner, &c. or in fome bafe Court ; if likewife of good
Fame, Stamf. 47. Fitz 247. and 250. Fitz. Mainprise 97.

4. One indi&ed before the Coroner for killing a Mail
Se defendendo was Bailed by the Juftices of Gaol-delivery.
A Murderer indicted at the Kings Suit and acquitted
within the year and day ihall be either committed to
Prifon or Bailed until the year and day be palTed, that the
Wife or next Heir may bring their Appeal within that
time, 3H.7. cap. 1. and Fit*. i$i G.
One Convift of Felony, and remaining in Prifon, ob-

tains the Kings Pardon, the Juftices ofthe Gaol-delivery
may Bail him, if he may come in with his Pardon at the
next Gaol-delivery, Bro Mair.prife$+.

j. Such as arc charged with the Receipt of Thieves,
Felons, or of Command, or Force or Aid in Felony done,
be Bailable, Stamf. 71. Brt. Mainprife if, and 39,58.

It feemsthat Abettors, Confentors, Procurers, and all

Acceffories to Felony, Bailable, are within the Equity of
this Statute, as well in the Cafe of Murder as otherwife.
But after the Principal is attainted they cannot be Bailed,
until after they have come in and pleaded, for when he
makes default it is in nature of zFugamfeat, and a great

caufl
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caufe of Sufpicion, which when he appears is taken away,
and fo he becomes Bailable, Stamf. 71. BrofbiamprifeC^]

22, 54,64,97-^
If/, be Acceflpry to two, and but one Principal is At-

*

taint, ./. ,fhall not be Bailed.

If the Principal in Felony die in Prifon or be attainted

of another Felony, the AccefTory is Bailable, Fitz..Corm,

378. Bro. Mainprife 91.

.
6. Perfons indicted of any Trefpafs not concerning

Life or Member are Bailable. Weftm. 1. c. 1 5.

A perfon imprifoned by a Procefs from the Seffions

is Bailable by two JufHces (r Quorum) out of Seffions,

Lamb. 337.
Juftices of Peace can Bail no Pri force

r

3 but fuch as is

committed for Caufes which may be heard and deter-

mined before therhfelves.

Seethe excellent Statute made 13 Car. 2. cap. 2. in fa-

vour of the Liberty of the Sub jecl:, appointing how, and
in what Cafes, when and by whom Prifoners ihall be Bail-

ed or discharged; but this concerns not thejuftice of
Peace.

Alehoufes without Liccnfe fhall be committed with- Where $4it
out Bail; lb if they have been fupprefled, Fide Tit. Ale-i* taken
houfes. away bf

Such as fhall fufFer Townfmen to continue Tipling in statute
their Houfes, or fuch as mail fell hfs than is appointed

by the Stat. 1 Jac. cap. 9. 21 Jac. cap. 7.

Perfons eonvi& upon the Statute ofNorthampton (2 Ed. 3.

e. 3.) fuch as fhall procure another to be Arretted in the
Name of a third Perfon not knowing thereof, 8 Eli'z.

cap. 2.

Petty Jury in London attaint; or receiving moneys, &e.
1 1 If. j. cap. 21.

Mother or reputed Father of a Baftard Child not: per-

forming the Juftices Order after notice, See Tit. Bafhrd.

Surveyors, &c. for repairing of Bridges, if they refufc

to account, 21 H. 8. cap. 5.

Perfons confpiring to indift another of Felony, titz.

Mainp. 7.

Conftable
5
&c. not levying the Forfeitures for abufes

:an Alehoufe, &c. 1 Jac. c. 9.

Conftables neglecting to execute the jfuiKces Warrant
^concerning Alehoufes, &c. %Car. Conftables neglecting
to whip TrefpalTers in Corn, Wood or Grcliard, &f.
»3 H. 6\ cap. 10,

£ Breakers
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Breakers of the Kings Prifon are not Bailable, by the E

Stat. Weftm. i. made 3 E. I. cap. 1$.

Speakers of falfe News, which may caufe Difcord be-B

tween the King and his People ; or offalfe News or Lies!

of the Barons and Great Men of the Realm, mall be Im-

1

prifoned till they produce the firft Author, Weflm. i.f

(3 Ed. 1.) cap. 34- 2 R - 2 - caP- t*

Refufers to be Overfeers of Cloth, VideTit. Cloth.

Such as are convi&ed of making deceitful Cloth. JbidX

Perfons convi&ed for unlawful hunting of Dter,&c*[

5 Eliz. cap. 2 1.

Dyers uflng Logwood, and thereof convi£t, 39 ElizA

sap. ir.

Deftroyers ofPonds, Pools, &c. where Fifli are kept, or

unlawful Fifhers in the fame. Gagers, Packers, Searchers!

of Fifh, n H. 7. cap. 13.

Forefhllers, Regrators, IngrofTers, ? Ed. 6. cap. 1 4.

Forgers of any Deed, the Aflenters thereunto, and

Publiflier thereof, knowing the fame, $ Eliz. cap. 14.

In fraudulent Conveyances the parties thereunto, the :

Juftiflers thereof, and fuch as put the fame in ure, or af- I

fign over fuch Lands, &e. knowing the fame, 13 Eliz.\

cap. 5. 14 Eliz. cap. It. 27 Eliz. cap. 4.

Unlawful Games, the maintainers ofHoufes for fuch ;

The Players in the fame or elfewhere, 33 H.B.cap.9.

Vid, Tit. Games. Such as moot in, keep, carry or ufe any

Guns, &c. 33 H. 8. cap. 6.

All perfons which mail moot at any Hare with a Gun,

&c. or trace in the Snow, or deftroy Hares with any,

Engin, r Jac. 27.

Hatters which fhalltake above two Apprentices, or for

lefs than feven years, 8 Eliz. cap. 11.

Takers of Hawks or their Eggs out of another Man's

Grounds, 5 Eliz. cap. 21.

Hawkers between the firft of July, and the 3 1 ft of A11*

gup, 7 Jac. cap. \ 1 •

Bailiffs and High Conftables not paying the Forfeitures

concerning Highways collected by them, *Ph.& Mar.

cap. 8. I
Hoftlers or Innkeepers which fhall make any Horfe-

bread or not fell the fame, &c. for reafonable Gain, con*'

trary to the Statute, 21 Jac. c.11.

Hunters, &c. for any Deer or Conies contrary to the

Stature, 5 Eliz. c.11. 3 'jac. dl. 7 Jac. c.i}.

Labourers and Artificers departing from their Work
before it be firtifhed, 5 Elix.. c. 4.

Servants
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Servants departing before their Term be ended with-

out leave of ajuftice, cr at the end of the Term without
a Quarters warning. Ibid.

Perfons compellable to ferve, refufing fo to Ao3 for
Wages rated by thejuttice, or which have promifed to
ferve, and not perform. Ibid.

Pecfons refilling to be bound Apprentice according to

the Statute, ibid.

Single Women between the years of twelve, and under
Forty years., which fliall refufe to go to Service, ibid.

Such Matters as (hall give a Servant or Labourer, whicli
fliall take Wages., &c. contrary to the Rates affefTed by
Proclamation. Ibid.

Mailers hiring Servants for UCsthm one year,or which *
have departed out of Service without Teftimonia'l, Ibid,

Matters taking Apprentices contrary to this Statute,

Ibid.

The Defendant in Appeal of Maim where the Faft
feems to be heinous, 6 H. j.f. i.

Perfons difobeying the reftraint of Malting, &Etih
caj>. 1 6.

Such perfons as fhall moot at or kill3 &c. with any
Gun or Bow, any Partridges, &c. or with Setting Dogs
or Engins, or IhalJ deftroy their Nefts or Eggs, Or keep-
ing any Settings Dogs or Net, &c, except they have an
Eftate, &c. i Jac- c. 27.

Perfons convift onnH. 7. c. 17. For taking the Eggs
of any Swan out of the Nett.

Perfons perjured in Depofltions in a Court of Re-
cord, or a Court Baron 5 fo are the Procurers, 14 Elm;
:ap> 11.

Perfons committed by the Prefldent of the College of
Phylicians, 1 Mar. c. 9.

Refufers to pay Rates for the Relief of perfons infect?

ed with the Plague, 1 Jac. c. 3 1.

Refufers to pay their Rates to the Poor, fetting them on
work, or binding out of Apprentices, 43 EiaL c 2.

Overfeers refufing to make their Accounts, or to pay
Arrearages, or be negligent in their Office, Ibid.

,

The Grandfather or Grandmother, Parents, Children
refufing to relieve one another, Ibid.

Refufers to pay the Rates to the Relief of Prifbners in
:he Kings-Bench or Marjhalfej, Ibid.

Difturbers of Preachers, &cl their Aiders and Procu-
hersj any that refcUes fuch Offenders, or hinders the ar*

tatting of them, 1 Mar.c. 3. Sejf, 2.

E * Such
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Such as divulge vain Propheftes, to make difturbance,

5 Eliz. c. $.

Perfons fufpe&ed to be Jcfuits, Seminaries, and refil-

ling to anfwer, 3 5 Eliz. c. 2. 2 Jac. c* 4.

Woman Recufant convift, and not conforming her
felf, 7 j*c. c.6.

Feme Covert ' refufing at the Aflizes or Quarter-Se£
fions to take the Oath of Allegiance, 8 Jac* f.4.

A Mailer of a Ship permitting any Child to pafs over
the Sea without Licence, 1 Jac. c. 4.

Recufants refufing to declare what Armour, &c . or to

deliver the fame, 3 Jac. c. 5.

Recufants which impugnethe King's Authority Eccle-

fiaftical, or pcrfwading others thereto, or meet at Con-
venticles, or perfwade others fo to do; 35 Eliz c. 1.

Perfons absenting from Church, and having nothing to

be diftrained, 3 Jac. c. 4.

Perfons convift of Redifeifin, Utrtm c. 3.

Schoolmafrers not allowed by the Ordinary, and per-

fons keeping of a Schoolmafter abfenting from Church,

23 Eliz c. 1.

Sheriffs not electing Knights of Parliament in full

County, between the Hours of Eight and Eleven in the
j

Forenoon, 8 H6. c. 1 1. 23 H. 6. c.i 5.

Sheriffs making Return contrary to the faid Statute,,
j

Ibid,

Sheriffs, &c making any Warrant for arreting, &c. \

of any perfon to appear in any Court not having the Ori-

ginal Writ or Procefs, 43 Eliz. c. 6.

Soldiers purloining their Horfes or Harnefs, 2 Ed. &4
tap. 2.

Refufers to pay their Rates to the Stock of the Shire,

and having nothing to be diftrained, 43 Eliz. c. 2.

Defendant in Suit for Tythe, which difobey the Sen-

tence, 27 H. 8. c. 20. 32 H. 8.c 7.

Such as Counterfeit the Marks of VefTels of Wax or

Honey, 23 Eliz. c. 8.

Conjurers, &c. which mail undertake to difcover any

Treafure loft or ftolen, which provoke any perfon to love,

or fhall hurt any Cattle or Ground, 1 Jac. c.21. 4 Pb. &
Mar. c. 8.

Such as fliall take Women unmarried and under the I

Age of Sixteen Years out of the Poflefiion of their Pa-

rents, and againft their Will ; two years Imprifonment.,

&c. 4^5 Ph.& Mar- c.S,

i AC
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Barret028L yj
At Common Law, the Sheriff and Conftable^as Con»

fervators of the Peace, might have bailed one lufpe&ed

of Felony, this Power is taken away and given to the

Juftice by the Statute following. Every Juftice might
Bail fuch Perfons at his difcretion, by the" Statute, i R t

3. cap. 3. which for the abufe of it was altered by 3 B. 7.

cap. 3 . and there by two Juftices, one being of the ^«o-

rum, were enabled to bail Perfons, Mainpernable to the

next Seflions or Gaol-delivery ; afterwards by the Sta-

tute 1 & lPh & Mar. cap. 13. it was provided that it be
/

for Manflaughter or Felony, or fufpition of either, then
two Juftices muft be prefent together, at the time of
the Bailment, which they muft certifie to the next Gaol-
delivery ; if they do nor, to be fined there ; but Cri-
minals for Offences under Felony, one tingle Juftice

may bail.

The Bail inMurther, Felony,&c. may keep the Mur-
therer, Felon, &c. as a Prifoner till the day of Appear-
ance^ ppr the Bail is Corpus pro corpore, and the Bail muft
render themfelves if the Murtherer, Felon, &c. efcape,

Buip'r.70. BetlyiSl.

If an Indittment be removed by Certiorari, and no Bail

put in above, the Court below may proceed without 21

Procedendo, Sty!. 321.

•If Proceedings be removed by Certiorari, and after

fent back by a Procedendo, yet the Bail is for ever dif*

charged, Co. Bail and MainpriJefo.iG.

tfd. Tit. Certiorari.

Of aBawetoask

BArretor cometh from the French (Barrap, id eft* afitt-

tia) and in Law fignifies a Common Wrangler
whom every Juftice may bind to the Peace or Good
Behaviour ; he is a common ftirrer up ofSuits in Court,

or Quarrels in the Country, CeMt. ^-62. Butt. 104, Cro,

Car. 192. Dalt.cap. 10.

As if any Court Per&n by Fraud or Malice maintain

or ftir up multiplicity of feigned Suits or Informations*

or maJicioufly purchafe a fpeciai SupplicavtP to get a

Composition.

As for the Purpofe in the County, which is of three

forts, r. By Quarrelling or Fighting in their own Caufe*

2. Taken or Gbtainers by Force or Subtilty of Lands
E 3 «Mf
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or Goods In queftion. 3. Inventers or Reporters of falfe
Reports. A Feme Covert cannot be guilty of Barretry"
z Rolls Rep. 39.

1. Any Offenders herein are punifhable, by Fine and
Imprifonment, and may be bound to the Good Behavi-
our.

2. An Indiftment was Communis BarrecJoi*, where it

fhould have been Barrettator, and quaflied for that, 20 Jac.
Alports Cafe.

5. Although this bean Offence of a complicate nature,
yet a place muft be affigned for the neceflxty of Tria},
I Rogs Rep. 9 J.

4. This Offence being mixt, the JufUces cannot pu-
pim it by virtue of their Commiflion general, but in
refpeft of the Claufe therein to punifh Felonies, &c.
and therefore upon a Certiorari fuch an Indictment be-
ing certified Capta coram, &?. Jufl . Dqm. Regis ad pacem,
but nee non ad diverfa, &e. being left out, for that Caufe
the Certiorari was quafhed, 2 Rolls Rep. 151.

5. Suing in another Man's Name is a fort ofBarretry,
and therefore by 8 Eliz. cap. 2. §. 4. he that procureth a-
nother to be arretted at the Suit, or in the Name of a-
nother, where no fuch Perfon is known, or without
his confent, on Conviction by two Witneffes, mail be
jmprifoned for fix Months without Bail, and pay treble
Cofts and Damages to the Party.

Of TSsffar&p*

SUch as are born out of a lawful Marriage, ars called
Baftards ; by the Common Law, if the Husband be

within the Seas, that is within the Jurifdi&ion of the
Queen of England, if the Wife hath IfTue no proof is to
be admitted to prove the Child a Baftard (for Filiatio non
fteft pnbati) unlefs the Husband hath an apparent irnpof-
fibility of Procreation. But if the Iffue be born within
a Month, or but a Day after the Marriage, the Child "is

legitimate, Ce. Lit f. 244.
Any Juftice may bind to the Good Behaviour any

Perfon charged or fufpe&ed to have begotten a Baftard
£hild, that fo he may be forth-coming when the Child
is born

; the like may be done afterwards, and before
inch prder taken, Dal* cap. 1

1

.
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If by pra&ice and defign a Child be born in a Parifh,

the Parifh where the practice was, fhaJl keep the Child,

2 BuIJK 341.

If the putative Father run away, any Juftice may bind

to the Good Behaviour, and to the next Ailizes or Quar-
ter SeflionSf fuchPerfons, as fhal] have any hand in fuch

Practices about it, and at the General Seflions, they may
be ordered" to contribute towards the Maintenance of
the Baftard. The like may be done to the Conftable,,

who fhall neglect to apprehend the putative Father^ by
virtute of a Warrant from a Juftice of the Peace^ or

they may be fined for it. The like Law for fuch as con-

vey away the Mother, whereby the Child is become
chargeable to the Parifh, Dab. cap. 1 r.

Two Juftices(i Qaorum') next to the Parifh where the

Baftard is born, upon Examination of the Caufe, fhal]

take Order for keeping the Child, by charging the Mo-
ther or reputed Father with a weekly payment, or o-

ther relief, and alfo for the punifhment of them both.,

but fuch Child mull be likely to be chargeable to the

Parifh. See Stat. j8 £//«. cap. 3. and 7 Jac. cap. 4. §. 7.

From fuch Order the Party may appeal to the next Sef-

fions whofe determination is final, if they make any,

but if none be made, Walter Chief Baron refolved that

no other Seflions could relieve him.

It fcems the Mother muft be examined upon Oath,

and by the Statute of 7 Jac.fhe lhall be commuted to the

Houfe of Correction, but not until ihe be delivered,

and the Child being alive. If the Mother or reputed

Father upon notice do not perform the Order, they

lhall be committed without Bail or Mainprife, except

they put in Surety to obey the Order, or alfo perfonal-

ly to appear at the next Seflions and abide the Order
thereof, 18 Eliz. cap. 3.

A Woman offending the fecond time, ihall be fent to

the Houfe of Corre&ion, and alfo find Sureties for the

Good Behaviour, but fhe muft be committed by two
Juftices,i8 El:z,.cap.-$. 7 fac. cap.^. And the Child remain

in the Town where it was born.

Where the Mothers or reputed Fathers leave their

Children upon the Parifh, the Churchwardens by War-
rant of two Juftices may take their Goods and Profits of
their Lands, and by Order of Seflions {dl the fame,

and take the accruing Rent for and towards the Main-
tenance of the Child.

E 4 An
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An Indictment for a Confpiracy to accufe another

with being the Father of a Baftard Child, 1 Sjd. 68

.

To make an Order for a Baftard Child two Juftices,

whereof one to be of the Qwrutn, ' Syd.m. Styl.i$$.

An Order made by two Juftices for the Maintenance
j

of a Baftard Child by 12 d. per Week, as long as the
|

Child mall continue chargeable to the Parifh, is good,
j

Mod. 20. •

*

A Baftard Child of a Perfon able to keep it, and not
like to be chargeable to the Parilh, is not within the

Statute of 18 Eliz.Cro. Car. 436.
In Cafe of a Baftard Child they cannot go to the Sefc

{iohs per faltum, Med. 287.

A reputed Father is to be adjudged by the two
next Juftices Of the Peace, or the Seflions, Cro. Car,

You cannot proceed upon the Statute of 7 Jac. cap. 4.

againft a Woman that had a Baftard, for the fecond Of-
fence unlefs fhe be punifhed for the rlrft Offence, 2

Bulft.349.

If the Father of a Baftard Child dies poor, the Mo-
ther muft provide for the Baftard, if able, and if not,

the Town where laft fetled, 2 Bulfi\ 2$o. 18 Eliz^.cap.^i

and 7 Jac. cap. 6.

If the two next Juftices make no Provifion for the

Baftard, the Seflions muft fettle it, as the two Juftices

ought to have done, 'Jones 330.
The Juftices of Peace Order muft be paid Weekly,

and not Monthly, 1 Syd.iii.
'' Seflions cannot originally make Order to keep a Ba-

ftard, but it Ought td be made by the two next Juftices

to the place where the Child was born, Styl. 475.
The two next Juftices are riot to commit for not o-

fceying their Order, but to take Bond for Appearance
at Seflions, 2 Bulfl. 342. *

IfJuftices make Order, and the Party refufes to per-

form it, or enter into Bond to appear, they may com-
mit him Without Bail, 2 BUlfK 341.

Neither Seflions nor Aflizes can meddle touching

Baftardy, but uponAppeal^ -zBulft. 25)3.

3Panfcvu$)t.
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'Bankrupt*

IF any Bankrupt be found upon Examination, to have
fraudulently conveyed his Land, Goods, Fee, or ally

Eftate to the value of twenty pounds, thereby to delay

his Creditors, and hinder the Execution of the Statute,

and will not msike difcovery ; and if it be in his Power,
deliver a particular thereof to the Commiflioners, or
fliew them fome cafual Caufe , whereby he is difabled

to pay his Debts ; for this he may be Indi&ed at the

Seflions of the County where he became a Bankrupt,

and there upon Conviction, to be fet in the Pillory for

two hours, and to have one of his Ears nailed thereto,

and cut off, u Jac. 19. §. 7.

By the Statute of 4 & $ 4n. cap. 17, It is Enacted,

That upon Certificate made and granted under the

Hands and Seals of Commiflioners of Bankrupts, that

a' Commiflion is ifTued forth againft fuch a Perfon, and
that he is proved before them to become a Bankrupt, it

fhall and may be lawful to
f
and for all or any of the

Judges of Her Majefly's Courts at Weflminfter, and to,

and for all and every the Jufticesof Peace in Englandm&
Wale: (and they are jby the faid Statute impowred, and
required upon Application to them for that purpofe
made) to grant his or their Warrant or Warrants for

taking arid apprehending fuch Perfon, and him or her
to commit to the Common £3aol of the County where
taken, there to remain till removed by order of the faid

Commiflioners by Warrant under their Hands and Seals.

And the Gaoler to whofe Cuftody fuch Perfon or Per-
jfons fhall be committed, is by the faid Statute required

forthwith to give notice to fome one of the faid Com-
miflioners of fuch Perfon or Perforis being in his Cufto-
dy, that the Commiflioners may fend their Warrant for

lifts delivering fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts to fuch per-
fon', or Pcrfons named in fuch Warrant, and thereby
authorised to convey fuch Perfon to the faid Commifli-

i oners, &c. as alfo to feize any the Wares, Goods, Mer-
chandifes, or Effe&s of fuch Perfon or Perfons, or any
of their Books, Papers or Writings, or any other his

or their real or perfonU Eftate.
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j

osattetp, videatrauit*

tHllce of Peace may not hear and determine Battery^

the fame day, i Syd. 335^.

fl&cljafctour, vide fSeacc,

A Baker not obferving the Aflize of Bread, fhall

be fet in the Pillory, $1 H. 3. Stat, 6.

Brewers breaking the Affize, for the firft and fecond !

Offence, fhall be amerced ; for the third fhall be fet in
j

the Pillory, Ibid.

No Brewer fhall be a Cooper, 23 H. 8. cap. 4. But
the Juftices have nothing to do, for the fuing the Pen*
altiss upon the Statute ;

yet Majors and Juftices may
aflize the Prizes for Ale and Beer. A Brewer brew-
ing Beer with corrupt Hops, or mixt with Pouder,
Duft or Soil, forfeits the value of the Hops, 1 Jac.

cap. 18.

juftice of Peace may commit a Brewer for not pay-

ing rhe Duty of Excife, Mod. Rep. 102.

Indiclment againft a Brewer for felling Ale to an

unlicenfed Alehoufe-keeper, 29 Car. 1 BR.
Brewers are no Victuallers within the Statute of-

21 H. 8 . cap. 4. Cro. Car. 113.

Information upon the Statute of 5 EH&. cap. 4. againft

a Brewer, Cro. Jac. 17S.

None ought to be a Common Baker or Brewer un-
UCs he has been an Apprentice feven years , 1

2

Co. 12.

If a Brewer brews with MolaiTes , Sugar , Hony
or Exrra& of Sugar, fhall forfeit the Liquor and 100 /.

to be recovered by A£tion or Information in any Court
of Record, Stat. 1W.& M. cap. 24.

'BjtBp^
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WHere a Bridge is decayed, and it cannot be known,
what Lands are chargeable towards its Repara-

tion, four Juftices, whereof one of them being of the
gtyorum, within that Shire, if out of City or Town Cor-
porate, if within, four Juftices thereof may call before
them the Conftable or two of the Inhabitants, and there-
upon tax every Inhabitant for a reafonabie Sum for re-
pairing the Bridge and Highway adjoyning for the fpace
of three hundred Foot, 22 H.8.. cap, 5. After this, they
fhall caufe the Names of each Perfon fo taxed, to be

i written in a Roll indented.

And alfo make two Colle&ors of every Hundred,
I

who taking the Names off of the Rolls, fhall colled
and diftrain the Refufers ; they fhall likewife appoint
two Surveyors from time to time to fee Reparations
done, and tothefe the Collectors fhall pay their Money,
The Colle&ors and Surveyor, fhall make a true Ac-

count to the Juftices, who upon refufal thereof fhall
ifTue their procefs againft them, returnable at the next
Seftions ; The Juftices are to allow them their Cofts
and Charges.

. If a Bridge be wholly in a Corporation, the Shire at
large fhall not be charged 5 but if wholly without, the
Corporation fhall not be charged ; if part be within
and part without, every of them fhsli be charged to
its own part.

Lands adjoyning to a Bridge are not liable de jure to
the Reparations of it, but the whole County are.

Where Lands are chargeable with Reparations, the
Occupiers are li able pro rata, Fttz- 235. b.

Whoever is chargeable to the Repairs of Bridges may
have his Stones and Timber, &c. upon the Lands adjoin-
in g> 43 4f 3- #'* 4- 4§z* 3 5?- And he muft repair the
Way at each end thereof, Crompt. 18 5. b

Defefts of Repairs of Bridges fhall be prefented in
the County only, 22 Car, 2. cap. 12. §.4.

Lands given to the Repair of Bridges, fhall be let
to the beft improved Rent without Fine, and on de-
fault of the Truftees, the Juftices may enquire of the
value, and improve and imploy fuch Lands, Ibid. §. 2.

Of
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Of common Right all the County fhall be charged to

the Reparation of a Bridge, 13 Co. 33. Unlefs fome are
to repair them by reafon of fome Tenure, Rolfs Abr
368.
He that hath Toll of them that pafs over a Bridge

ought to repair it, 13 Ca. 33.

If one ere&s a Mill for his private Profit, and makes
a new Cut for the Water to come to it, and a new Bridge
over that Cut where the Queen's Subjects pafs and repafs,

it muft be repaired by thofe that have the Mill, and
not the County > for it

. was erc&ed to ferve a private

end, though neceffary for the publickufe, RoSs Ah. 368/
Seeus Dalt. cap. 1 1

• Tho the Queen pardon the Indictment, yet the Of-
fence remains, and the Party that by reafon of Tenure,

'

Toll, &c. ought to repair, muft fo do notwithftanding
the Pardon, for that difcharges only the Fine, 1 2 Cs.

f. 30.

One takes up a Bridge by command of another, both
are indi&able, 4 Leon. 4a. pi 114
No Town or Freeman mail be diftrained to make

Bridges nor Banks, but fuch as of old time and of right
have been accuftomed, 9H.3. ij. 1 hift. 29.

Conftable not bound to repair Bridges, Trim. 13 Car. 2.

in B. R.

By the AQ: of I An. cap. 1 8. Intituled, An AB to ex*

plain and alter the AB made 21 H 8. concerning repairing

and amending of Bridges, &c Juftices of Peace at their

Quarter-SefHons, are impower'd, when Bridges are pre-
fented to be out of Repair, to AfTefs every Town and
Parifh, &c. in their Commifllons, proportionably to-'

wards the Repair of the fame, which Moneys are to be
levied by the Conftable by Diftrefs, &c. and fhall be
paid to a Receiver, and laid out upon the Repair of the
faid Bridges, and the Highways at the end of the faicr"

Bridges. The Conftable for neglea in his Duty fhall;

incur the penalty of 40 .f. and the Receiver $ I.

All matters concerning the Repairs
y
of fuch Bridges,

and Highways fhall be determined in the p/oper Coun-
ty, and not to be removed by Certiorari.

Juftices may allow a reward, not exceeding 3 d. in

.

the pound, to Perfons concerned in she Execution of
this Aft.

^tirgSart?*
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THE Word in our Law is taken to be where a

perfon in the Night enters a Dwelling Houfe
or Church felonioufly, alchough he do not commit the
fame, Dyer 99. Stamf. 30. Fitz.. Coron. 185, 26*4.

It muft be committed in the Night, for the Indictment
runs quod noclanter /regit, which is between Sun-fetting
and Sun-riling ; the Indictment goes farther, quod/regit
& intravit j and yet if the Thief put back the Leaf of a

Window, draw the Latch of the Door, turn the Key, or
break the Glafs-Windows and . draw out any Goods
thence, it is an Entry in Law, D/*lt c. no.
So fetting foot over Threfhold, putting Hand, Hook

or Piftol within Window or Door (the Door lockt with-

in) is Burglary. Entring an Houfe (Doors open) a

breaking, but no Burglary. So to enter an Houfe
through an hole made before : But the going down a

Chimney to rob is Burglary, See Anderf. 114, Poph. 42.

A Servant draws the Latch of his Matter's Chamber,
and enters in the Night with an intent to kill and wound,
it is Burglary, Hutt. 20.

Robbing a Shop diftinft from the Houfe in the Night
is no Burglary, Hutt. 33.

The Jury cannot find one guilty of Burglary and ano»

ther of Felony upon the fame Indictment, 1 Syd.. jji.

To open the CafemenC and take Goods thereout, Bur-
glary, Savilzfg.

An Indi&ment for a Burglary is not good if it dotn
not fay Notfe talis diet burglariter, Savi! 47.

Ifupon an attempt of Burglary^ they within caft out
their Money, and the Attempters take it, it is Burglary

;

fo Hkewife it is to come into the Houfe by the help of
a Key.

If a Thief pretending he is robbed^ take a Confrable

to fearchfor the Felon in the Night time, and whilft he
is fo doing, rob the Hou f e, it is Burglary, Dah. c- no.
So if a Servant open the Door or Window in the

Night to the Thief, at which he entreth in, this is Bur-
glary in him that fo entreth.

If a Thief in the Night time findeth the Door open and
robs the Houfe, and being fet, breaks a Door to efcape, it

is Burglary, Ba. 65,

Buc
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But if one come to my Houfe in the Day time, ancl

there hideth himfclf until Night, and then robbeth me I

it is no Burglary, Dalt. c.no.
If divers come in the Night time to break my Houfe

and but one of them enters, the reft watching in tht'l

mean while, it is Burglary in them all, Dalt. ibid.

It was refolved by all the Judges, Term. Pafch. 39 Elit.\\

That the breaking of an Houfe in the Nighttime, withI
an Intent to commit Felony, is Burglary, although not

perfon be in the fame ; for a Man ought to be in iafetyij

in the Night time as well for his Goods as his Perfon,!

Dalt, ibid.

If a perfon and his Family be out ofhis Houfe part oil;

the Night, or have two Dwelling Houfes, and be in hisi

other Houfe, at which time his Houfe is broken up, this]

is Burglary, 4 Cof. 40.^

If a Chamber in an Inns of Court, a College or Innsj

of Chancery be broken open in the Night, no perfon
being therein, yet if it be inhabited at the fame time, it

is Burglary, Bait. c. no.
A Church, Out-buildings, as Barns, Stables, or a Shop

' are parcel of a ftlanfion Houfe j but a Booth is nor, and
to break Glafs in the Window of a Manfion Houfe in the.

Night, and with Hooks to draw any Goods and fteal

them, is Burglary, though no perfon be in the Houfe,

.

Pofh. 42.

If an Hoft break open his Guefts Chamber in the Night
to rob him, it is Burglary, Dalt. c. no.
The breaking in the Night of a Stable, Barn or Out*

houfe, parcel of a Dwelling-Houfe, with an intent t6
fteal, &c. is Burglary, Bro. Coron. 180.

If the intent be to rob or kill a perfon in the Night,
the breaking of the Houfe is Burglary, though it be not
put in Execution 5 otherwife it is if the intent be but
only to commit Trefpafs, Dalt. c. no.

Clergy is taken away in all Burglary by iS Eli**

OSutiat*
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75umL

NO perfon fhall be buried in any thing made or mixt
with Silk, Hair, Gold, Silver, or in any thing not

made of Woollen, neither mall the Coffin be lined with
aay other matter, upon pain to forfeit 5 /. to be levied

by the Churchwardens by Warrant from any Juftice or
Head Officer, by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of the

deceafed, or in default of the Goods of any having a hand
in putting the Party thereinto, 30 Car 2. c. 3. one full

Moiety ofthe Penalty is given to the Informer, the other

o the Poor.

If nojuftice of Peace intheParifh, or not to be found,
he Parion may take jfdavit for burying in Woollen,
j&nd if" no Affidavit made, and Parfon's Notice, and
[Certificate to the Churchwarden within three days after,

the Juftice of the Peace to grant a Warrant for the 5 i.

[0 be levied upon the Goods of the deceafed, 30 Car. 2,

|>2 Car. 2. c. i.

t Juftices neglecting their Duty forfeit $ I. for every

Offence, 30 Car. 2. c 3. Suitto becommenced within fix

IVIonths after the Offence.

osutnfttsv

Ufully to burn an Houfe is Felony without Cler-

gy. But it mufr. be JEdes aliena.

If I burn an Houfe wherein I am in poffeffion by Leafe,

:is not Felony, Cro, Car, 375. Jones 3 jr.

W 1

BUtchers that fell Swines Flelh meafied, orFleftithat

dies of the Murren, fhall be fined ; and for the fe*

iond Offence to be put into the Pillory, 17 Ed, 2. c- 7.

I

A Butcher that Gafhes an Ox-hide, or any other Hide,

|Drfeits 20 d. he that fells a putrified Hide, forfeits 3 1. $dm

md kills a Calf under five Weeks 6 s. § d. Stat. 1 Jac. c.22.

1 2, ?. But the Claufe as to the Calf is repealed by
2 & 13 Car. 2, c, 19. for killing on Sabbath days, Fide

't. Sabbath,
Butcher
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Butcher indited for buying and felling of Cattl

Latch. 192.

No Butcher within ten Miles of London to fell {

Cattle to another Butcher alive or dead, upon pain
forfeiting the value ofthem, 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. jq. §. 3.

Puttee ana C&eefo

A Kilderkin rhufl: contain an hundred twenty twi
pounds, each pound fixteen ounces, befides thi

Cask, each Pot four pounds, 14 Car. 2. c. 26.

Old Butter final! not be mixed with new; no Whe<
Butter with Cream j all Butter fhall be falted with fmai
Salt, and fhall have no more than necefTary, on pain tu

forfeit the Butter 5 and where the Kilderkin is not meal
fured, fix times the value ofevery pound with it, and til

the Buyer the value which it fhall be fold for.

Every one repacking Butter to fell again, for every Pa:|

or Cask fo repacked fhall forfeit double the value.
All Butter fhall be packed in good Cafes with a Mari

thereon of the Weight, when filled, the firft Letter oi

the Packers Name and his.S.irname at length, upon pain
of 10 s. for each hundred Weight, and fo pro rata. A
Potter fhall weigh his Pots, fetting thereon his Name^
&c. or forfeit 12;. for every fuch Pot ; fo perfonsthat
fhall pack Butter in a Pot not mark'd, Ibid.

Stat. 4 & $W. & M cap. 7. After any Fa&or or Buyer
hath bought Butter or Cheefe and approved the fame,, the
Seller fhall not afterwards be chargeable with any Penal-
ties in the Aft of 14 Car. 2. Intituled, An ABfor Reform*
ing Abufes in weighing andfalfe packing of Butter.

Such Fa&or or Buyer fhall fet his Sea J, or Afark, or
Name at length on the Cask in which fuch Butter is j]

and in cafe the fame be afterwards exchanged or opened,
and the Cask changed, or bad Butter pack'd up and mil
with good, or any Fraud be committed by the Seller, the
Offender being convi&ed upon Oath before one or more
Jufrices of Peace, or upon his own Confeffion, fhaU for-
feit 20 /. for every fuch Firkin and Offence, to be levied
by Diflrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods, refroringthc
Overplus after Charges defrayed. And Confrables of
Panfhes and Chief Confhbles of Hundreds are hereby
authorized to levy the fame by Warrant under Hand and
Seal of fuch Juftice or Juftices,

War*
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Warehoufe-keepers, Weighers, Searchers or Shippers

of Butter and Cheefe in any Port within this Kingdom
ihall receive all Butter and Cheefe that fhali be brought to
them, for any Cheefemonger free of the City of Londen,
or any other making the faid Commodities, and take
care thereof till the fame can be fhipped, and mail fhip
it fucceffively, as it comes to their Hands, on the next
VefTel that mall come to lade Butter and Cheefe for London
(except the Owners order the contrary) and Ihall re-
ceive of the Owners zs.6d. for every Load, and no
more, and fo proportionally. And if arl fuch Perfons
jor their Servants fhall refufe to receive fuch Goods, or
|to take due care thereof, or to fhip them iuccemvely as
iaforefaid, they ihall forfeit, being convifted in manner
aforefaid, for every Firkin of Butter io-x. pnd for everv
Weigh of Cheefe 5 s. to be levied as aforefaid.

Warehoufe-keepers, Weighers, &c. mall keep Books,
and enter therein all Butter and Cheefe that Ihall be
brought to them as it comes, with the time when recei-
ved, the Quantity and Owners Name. And when the
Goods are fhipped off, fhall make Entries of the time
when fhipped, the Matters Name, the VefTels Name,
md to whom consigned ; which Book fhall be open for
|i!l perfons to fee and fearch gratis. And if any Ware-
loufe-keeper, &c, mail not keep fuch Book, or not
nake Entries as aforefaid, or undue Entries, or refufe in
[•he day time to produce the Book to be fearched, fuch
Offenders, being convict, in manner aforefaid, fhall for.
"eitfor every Firkin of Butter is.6d. and for every
Weigh of Cheefe 2 s. 61 and for every other the afore-
aid Offences zs 6d. to be levied as aforefaid ; and for
^ant of Goods to levy the Penalty, the Juftice before

1 vhom fuch Convi&ion fhall be made, may commit fhe
,)ffend#r to Gaol till the Penalties befatisfied.

I If Matters of VefTels coming to lade Butter and
t^heefe, or their Servants, refufe to take on board any
',uch Butter and Cheefe. as fhall be tendred to be fhipped
,»y any fuch Warehoufe-keeper, &c. before their Vefikte
;>e laden, they fhall forfeit, being convift as aforefaid,
•or every Firkin of Butter fo refufed ji. mi for every
|Veigh of Cheefe 1 s. 6d. to be levied as aforefaid.
One half of the Forfeitures within this Aft to go to

|he Poor of the Parifh, and the other half to the In-
brmer,
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This Aft fhall not exclude Cheefemongers free of the

City ofLondon from fending their own VefTels, or fuch

as they fhall hire for their own Goods.

Nothing in this AcY fhall extend to the Counties of

Chefter and Lancafier, nor to the County of the City of

Chefier.
•'

-J- . .

'

Perfons aggrieved by the determination of any Jufhce

of Peace may appeal to the next General Quarter Scflions,

whofe Determination fhall be final. The perfon appeal-

ing firft giving to the party accufed a Bond of 20 t pe-

nalty with one or more Sureties, to the liking of the

Juftice of Peaqe, to pay fuch Cofts as fhall be allowed in

cafe the Appelant be not relieved, the faid Cofts to be

paid within a month after the determining the Appeal.

See among the Precedents for a Warrant to levy the

Penalties.

buttons* Vide poftea Hair*185utton0*

Carriages*

Vide Prefidents, numb. 62 , 6$, Sec.

Carriers

BY an Aft 3 & 4 W, & M. cap. 12. for better repair-

ing and amending Highways, dr*<\ The Juftices at

their Quarrer or General Semons after Eafler yearly may
afTefs ^he Rates and Prices of Land Carriage of Goods
whatfoever within their refpeftive Limits by any Com-
mon Carrier, &c and to certifie the Mayors and Officers

of each Market Town of the Rates, to be hung up ill

fome publick place, and no common Carrier to take above

fuch Rates under penalty of s I* by Diftrefs and Sale by
Warrant of any two Juftices, where fuch Carrier or

Waggoner fhall refide, to the ufeaf the Party grieved.

Cattlft
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Cattle.

NO perfbn {hall buy Oxen, Ronts, &e. arid fell

diem again, unlefs he keep them five Weeks, up-
on pain to lbfs he double value of the Cattle, one Moie-
ty to ths Xing, the other to the Informer, 5 Ed. 6.

cap j 4. §. 9
Droyers iicenfcd by three Juftices (1. gporum) may

tir Cattle to be fold at a reafonable Price in Fairs and
?vlarkets forty Miles difhnce from the place where he
bought them, 5 Ed. 6. c. 14. §. 16.

See tJieJuftices power about foreign Cattle, iS Car. i4

t. 2. 20 Car. 2. c. 7. 32 Car. 2. c. 2.

An Act. to prevent Frauds in the buying and felling
Cattle in Smithfield, continued from 13 Febr. 1692* for
feven years by 4 & $ W. & M, cap. 4. Continued further
for feven years, from ao Sept.-1700. by Stat, 11 & 1%m 3. <M3.

WHEN an Indictment is found before the juftices^
it often falls out, that a Certiorari is procured

from the Courts above, to remove it thither, as to a
higher Authority, to the end the Party may there ei.
ther traverfe it, or avoid it, for infufficiency of Matter
or Form.
The Cups Kotulorum is Keeper of the Records, and yet

upon a Certiorari the Juftices themfelves muft make thg
Return, becaufe the Writ is directed to them, Hob,

US-
It is likewife held there, that the Record it felfmujk

be returned, and not tenor Recordi 5 but Mr. Cnmpton jis

of Opinion, that either the Record or the tenor of it may
be certified according as the direction of the Writ fhall
be, Cramp t 116 b.

If the Juftices fhall not make fuch Certificate as the
Writ commands them, there {hall go forth an Alias Cer-
tiorari

j next Huvies, velcaufam nobis fenifices, and at laft an
Attachment, Fitz. N. B. 245. a»

The Writ may be direfted eitfer to an Inferior Court
«f Record* or to an Officer ofRecord ; alio a Sheriff, Ju^
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ftice of Peace, Coroner or Efcheator ; and if it be retur-

nable in Chancery , the Words are in Canceilar. nra. If into

the King's Bench, Nobis Mittatis ; If into the Court of

Common Fleas, Coram Jtifi. noftrts de Banco.

Although the Return of a Certiorari be parTed before

it be delivered, yet a Juftice ought not to proceed any

further ; fo where a forcible Entry being found, and

Reftitution awarded (then comes a Certiorari) and Execu-

tion made afterwards, that Reftitution was given in the

Queen's Bench, and the Juftice of Peace feverely checkt,

Telv. 32.

Attachment againft Juftice for fining one upon For-

cible Entry after Certiorari delivered to him, Styl. 3 ?o.

Ifthere be variance between the Certiorari and the Re-

cord, which is to be removed, the Juftices need not to

certifie fuch Record, Keble 207.

A Juftice may deliver or fend into the Qpeen's Bench an

Indi&msnt found before him, a Recognizance taken by
him, or a Record by him without a Certiorari ; but if he

have a Recognizance taken in his Hands, and then be dif-

charged of his Office, he cannot certifie it in this cafe

without a Certiorari, although he be put into the Com-
miffion again 3 8 H. 4=/. J.

If a Certiorari come to remove the Indictment of A. in

which fome others be indi&ed with him, yet the Juftice

need only to certifie what concerns A* For although

they be jointly named, yet they are feverally indi&ed,.

6 Ed, 4. ?.

If the day of the Return of the Certiorari be pafTed, yet
* the Juftices muft return the Indi&menr, 6H.7. 16". Bre.

Judg. 17. But fee Cromp. 132, 166.
;

The Certiorari is a Supersedeas of it felf, and yet the Party
may purchaie a Writ of Superfedeas to be directed to the^

Sheriff, commanding him not to arreft him upon that

Record, Fiiz.K. B 237. e.

Ifa Certiorari come to the Juftices, and in truth the In-

di&menc was not taken, till after the date'of it, yet if it

be removed thereby its good enough* 1 R. 3. 4 Lamb. ]

Fitz. N. B. 71. d.

Seethe£tatute 21 Jac. c. 8- Where all Writs of Certio- ,

rari to remove Indictments of Forcible Entries, Riots or-

AlTault and Battery, found before the Juftices mall be de-

livered at the Quarter Seflions in open Court, &c. And'
the perfons profecuting fhall be bound to the Profecutor >

in ten pounds conditioned to pay Coftsand Damages, &c,
*

or in default thereof theJuftices may proceed.

All
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All the Courts at Weftminftermvf write to theJufKces

to certifie their Records, that make for the Trial of
Caufes before them, as in 19 tf. 6. 19. the Common Pleat

fent for an Indi&ment becaufe a Writ of Confpiracy
thereupon was depending before them.

In fome Gafes, JufHces may certifie a Record found
before them out of Selfions without a Certiorari, Fid.

Tit. Forcible Entry-

In other Cafes they ought to certifie their Proceed-
ings, but need not fend" the Record till a Certiorari come
for it, See Tit- Peace.

If in a Certiorari to remove a Recognizance, there be
thefe Words, viz. With all Matters concerning the fame as

fully as before you they weretaken,&c. Thejuftices toge-
ther witk the Recognizances, mull: certifie the Exami-
nation taken, or the Warrant whereby the Parry was
brought before them, &c.

Note, No Certiorari fhall be granted to remove a Re-
cognizance except tiie Writ be figned with the Hand of
the Chief Juftice, or in his abfence of one of the Ju-
IHces of the fame Court, 1 & 2 Ph. & Mar. 1 3. § 7.

Note, That upon a Certiorari to remove an Indictment
of a Riot or forceable Entry, &c. the Return muft have
thefe Words, Necnon ad diverfas Felonias, or elfe it is in<-

furncient, 12 H. 7. 24. 2 R. 3. 9. Bro. IndicJ. 32. 50.

A Record may be removed by a Writ of Corpus cum
caufa or Certiorari, but not a Rtcordare.

In every Cafe where the Juftices have power to re-

ceive Indi&ments, but not proceed upon them, they
ought of duty to fend them up without any Certiorari,

See $ Eliz. cap. 1 . §. 3

.

•

So if a Man bound to keep the Peace, do make de-

fault at the next Quarter-Semons, the Recognizance
with the Record of that default muft be certified into

the Chancery, Qyeens Bench or Exchequer, that Execution
may be had thereupon, 3 H. 7. cap. 1. §. 2^, 27

If Surety of the Peace be taken by virtue of a Suppli-
x

savit, the Juftice (being but a Minifter} muft of courfe
return the Writ and Certificate of his doing, into the

Court from whence the Supplicavit did proceed, Lamb.
10 1. But he need not return the Recognizance with
the Certificate without a Certiorari requiring him fo

to do.

r 3 if
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If the Supplicant be againft divers, and the Party will I

releafe the prayer of the Peace againft one of them, that

'

Releafe ought to be certified for him, or a N0N eft inven-
tus, and the Writ muft be ferved for the reft.

Albeit in the removing of Pleas between Party and
Party to higher Courts, by Tolt, Pone, Recordare, &c. I

there was wont to be a probable caufe ailedged for the]
fame ; yet in this Cafe of the Crown there need no caufe

j

to be comprifed, thofe Courts being all the Queen's
Courts, and no lofs to any perfon in what Court focver
the Caufe be tried,

A Certiorari muft be delivered to the Juftices them*
felves, ^though the Cujlos Rotulorum be Keeper of the
Records (for it is their Office to return it) and whe-
ther it be fo delivered or not, fhall be tried by a Jury.
»rH. 7 . 24.ffrJ.13*.

J J U
Note, That Hankford Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench

required that he who biought thither an Indi&ment ta-

1

ken before Juftices of the Peace, mould endorfe his
Name upon the backiide of it, 8 H. $. j.

The Clerk of the Peace (upon pain of 40 /.) muft cer-
tify into the Stem's Bench a true Tranfcript of every
Attainder, Outlawry and Conviftion had before the
Juftices in any place except Wales, Chefter, Lancafter and
Durham, within forty days after, if it be then Term
time ; or if not, within twenty days after the begin-
ning of the next Term, that the fame may there ap-
pear of Record to be ufed upon Caufes as the Statute
appoints.

If a Principal be attaint of Murder , or Felony in
one County, whereunto another is Acceflbry in another
County, if the Juftices Cof Gaol-delivery, &c.) there,
{hall write to the Cujlos Rotulorutn, he muft certifie fuch
Attainder, &c. that proceedings may be to the Trial of
the AccefTory, 2 Ed. 6. cap. 14.

If Certiorari be brought and Sureties tendred to the
Juftices, the proceedings after are coram non Judice.
March 27.

The Judges lately agreed that they would not grant a
Certiorari to remove an Indiflment of Perjury or For-
gery, or grand Mifdemeanor, 1 Syd. $4.

Juftice of Peace may fend an Indiftqient into the
Styeen s Bench by Certiorari certified, or delivery of it per
frofriaa mams, and not by another, Palm. 277.
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The Gourt inclined that nothing can be removed by

Certiorari, if it be delivered to the Juftices after the

time of its Return, Hitt. 17 & 18 Car. 2. RwfeV Cafe in

B. R.

No Certiorari to be allowed to remove a Conviction

for felling Wine in Bottles, &c. #j*. 2 TV.& M. Setf. 2.

tap. 14.

Stat. $ & 6 PT.& M. cap. li. In Term time no CettU

trari at the Profecution of any Party indifted ftiali be

granted out -of the Court of Kings Bench, to remove
any Indictment before Tryal had, and from before the

Juftices nf the General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace,

unlefs fuch Certiorari fhall be granted upon Motion of
Counfel and Rule of Court in open Court, and that the

Parties indi&ed profecuting fuch Certiorari fhall find

two Manucaptors before one or two Juftices of the

County in 20 1, to plead to the faid Indictment in the- ..

King's Bench, and at their own Charges to procure t&p*f '
'

Iflue that fhall be joined upon the faid Indictment tows j«^ f§ j
tried at the next Aflizes held for the County where J«e triedat th^
faid Indi&mentwas found, after fuch Certiorari fhafl be^zgu
returnable, if not in London, Wejiminfier or Middlesex. And
if in the faid Cities or County, then to caufe it to be

tried the next Term after the faid Certiorari fhall be gran-

ted, or at the fitting after the faid Term: If the King's

Bench fhall not appoint any other time ; and if any other

time, then notice to be given to the Profecutor, and
the faid Recognizance and Certiorari to be certified into Certificate.

the King's Bench, and there filed, and the Name of the

Profecutor to be endorfed ; and if the Party profecu- jndiclmxt
ting fuch Certiorari being the Defendant, fhall not be- frjgd a*
fore allowance thereof, procure fuch Manucaptors to be Seffons*

bound in a Recognizance, the Juftices of Peace nvy
try the faid Indictment at the faid Seflions notwith-

ftanding fuch Certiorari fo delivered.

And if the Defendant profecuting fuch Certiorari, be
convicted , then the King's Bend) fhall give reafonable

Cofts to the Profecutor to be taxed according to the

courfe of the faid Gourt ; and within ten days after de-

mand upon Oath, and refufal thereof, he fhall have an

Attachment againft the faid Defendant by the Court for

his Contempt, and the Recognizance not to be difcharg-

ed tillthe Cofts fo taxed fhall be paid

,

F 4 Neve?-
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7i Challenge* Pari.
Ncverthelefs in the Vacation Writs o£ Certiorari may

be granted by any of the Juftices of the gtteens Bench, I

whofe Names lhall becndorfed, and the Name of the-
Party at whofe inftance it is granted, and btfore the-
Allowance of fuch Writ, the Party indited profecu--
ting fuch Certiorari ihall find fuch Sureties as before*
mentioned in this A£t.
And alfo upon every Certiorari granted within Cheflert ,

Lancafte* and Durham, to remove Indictments as afore-
faid, the Parties indi&ed profecuting fuch Certiorari \

Sureties to Awll find Sureties to try the faid Indictments at the I

h found, next Aflizes or general Gaol-delivery, and if convicted,
ihall be liable to like Cofts to be taxed as by this AfcY
provided, where the fame are granted out of the Kings'
3ench.

Provided, If any Indictment be again** any Perfon
for not repairing Highways, Cawfeys, Pavements or
Bridges, and the Title to repair the fame may come

Title in in queftion upon fuch SuggefHon and Affidavit made
(pteflhn. thereof, a Certiorari may be granted to remove the fame,

into the Kings Bench j any Law to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Bail. Provided, That the Parties profecuting fuch Certi-

orari fhall find two Manucaptors to be bound in a Re-
cognizance, with Condition as aforefaid.

Challenge,

HE that Robs any Houfe or is aiding, abetting,
&c. and challenges peremptorily above twenty,

ihall. not have the -benefit' of his Clergy. When it

appeareth by the Record that a Juror is a kin, its a
principal Challenge, but not when its fhewed by
Council, 2 Syd, ijy. Fid. Plur Tit. 'jurors. •

€%m%t&
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CHurches fituated in a Corporation may by the con-

fent of the Major, Juftices, &C or the major part

within the Pariih, and the Patron, be united by the Bi-

fliop of the Diocefs, 17 Car. 2. cap* 3.

4 & 5 IV. & M- cap. 12. Makes Parifhionejjs of the

Church united, Contributors to the Repair and Orna-
ments of the Church to whom the Union was made.

Thejuftice of Peace cannot impofe a Tax for the Re-
pair of a Church, Mod. Rep. 194.

If one fhall flrike or draw a Weapon in a Church
or Church-yard, with an intent to ftrike, and be there-

of convicted by Verdict, ConfefEon or Oath of two
Witneifes in the Sefiions, &c. he {hall have one of his

Ears cut off, or be burnt in the Cheek with the Let-

ter (F) for want of Ears, $ & 6 Ed. 6. cap. 4. An In-

dictment without an Oath only is no Conviction to

inflict the punifhment of this Aft, Dyer 275. b.

Stat. 1 Jac. 2. cap. 22. Dire&s the Preacher of St,

James's Church in IVepminfler 100 /. per ann. to be paid

quarterly by the Churchwardens/ and in default the

jtwo next Juftices of Peace may give Relief, and may
:aufe the Churchwarden to be imprifoned till pay-

ment.

The Juftices have Power to reconcile differences.

And the Scavengers and Surveyers are to account to

:wo or more of the Juftices within four days after the

hefting new ones, And two of the Juftices may com-
nit to the Common Gaol without Bail or Mainprife

uich as refufe to account until 'he' make true Account
Mid pay the Arrears, 1 Jac. 2. cap. 22.

Clergy

VV Hat this is, with the beginning and ufe of it, fee

at large in Hob. Rep. f. 288.

At Common Law Clergy allowable in all Cafes, ex-

ept Sacrilege or High Treafon, at leaft fuch as was
gainft the Queens Peifon, Hales P.P. 230.

Perfons in Holy Orders, (hall be burnt in tie Hand>
nd ufed as others be, See 3 i H 8, cap, 3.

By
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By the Statute of 4 if 7. cap. 13. i£rf.6\ **j>. is.l

Clergy ;s reftrained to once, for all Perfons, but only

fuch as arc in Holy Orders, and every Perfon convi-i

tted for Murder is ordered to be marked with an (M) in

the Brawn of the left Thumb, and for other Felony with

a (T) and that in open Court.

,But now the benefit of Clargy is taken away in

veral Cafes by divers Statutes, As
j. From Perfons found guilty Cafter the Laws of the

Land,) for Petty Treafon, See 23 H. 8. 1. 28 H. 1

32H.8.3.
2. For wilful Murther of Malice prepenfed or Poy.

fonihg, 1 Ed. 6. a,
3. For robbing of Churches, Chappels, or other Holy:

places, ih.

4. Robbing any Perfon in his Dwelling Houfe,&c. the

Owner, his Wife, &c. being within the fame, and put

in fear, Ibid* and 5 Ed. 6. 9. Lawk. cap. 14.^. 54?.

5. For robbing any perfon in or near the Highway,

1 Ed. 6. 12.

6". For wilful burning any Dwelling Houfe or Barn,

which hath Corn in it, 23 H8.cap, !-.

7. Any Abettors, Procurers, Helpers, Maintainers

or Counfellers to fuch Offences, 4 & $ Pk & M.4.

5 Eliz. 17.

8. Perfons convi&ed of Burglary.

9. Such as break Houfes, any perfon being thereto,

and put to fear.

10 Felonious Stealer of Horfes, Geldings or Marcs*

i&l Ed. 6. cap. 33.

1 1. Such as command, hire or counfel any to commit
Petty Treafon, Murder, Robbery, burning of Houfes or

Barns with Corn, 4 & $ Ph. & M. cap. 4.

12. Such as rob any Perfon in any Booth or Tent in

Fair or Market, the Owners, &c. j £. 6. cap. 12.

1 3 All Perfons tranfported into England called Egyptians,

and fraying there above a Month, 1 & 2 Ph. & M. 4.

14. Such as fhall be found in Company with Vaga-

bonds calling themfelves Egyptians, or difguiling them-

fdves like unto them, and fo remaining for a Month,

f Eliz. 20.

??• Perfons convi&ed of the Felonious taking of

Money Goods or Chatties to the value of 5 s. or more

in any Dwelling Houfe, &c though no Perfon be in it,

30 Eliz.. 1 5.'*
i6\ Such



16. Such as feloniously take Money, Goods or Chat-
tels from another privily, 8 Eliz. 4.

17. Such as ftab any Perfon, who hath not drawn
Weapon, or hath not firft ftriken him, if ftie Party die
within fix Month, 1 jac. 8.

18. Popifh Recufants, &Ci who being commanded to
ibjurc, do not depart, or do return again, 35 El.2. §.10.

19. Any Perfon receiving, &c. a Fefuit or Prieft born
n England, and ordained by Authority from Rome, 27
£//*.2.§ 4 .

20. Any convi&ed upon 3 H. 7. 2. for taking any
Maid, Widow or Wife of Subfhnce, or after marrying
aer, or afTenting to it, or defiling and receiving her,
Icnowing it.

< 2i. Upon the fecond Convi&ice of Forgery, 5 Elix..^.

,
22. For committing Rape or Burglary, 18 Eh% 7.

j
23. Exercifing Conjuration whereby any Perfon is kil-

led or lamed, 1 Jac> j 2.

24. A Soldier departing without Licence, 2 Ed. 6. 2*

j 2 j. A wandring Soldier offending againft 30 Eliz. 17.
i 26. Such as fteal Cloth from the Tentors, 22 Car. 2
\ap. 5.

;
27. Such as imbezil her Ma jefty's Stores, Ibid.

* 28. Such as malicioufly maim any Perfon, 22 $• 2?
ar. 2. cap. 1.

29. From notorious Thieves and Spoil-takers in the
bounties of Northumberland and Cumberland, 18 Car. 2.

ftp. 3. 29 & 30 Car. 2 wp. 2.

Every Perfon having his Clergy fhall be fortfiwith
lelivered out of Prifon, and not to the Ordinary

; yet
f

ie Juftices may detain him in Prifon as a farther punifh-
fient for any time, not exceeding one year, and fhall,

iotwithfhnding hisadmimon to his Clergy, anfwer any
the r Offences, 18 Eliz- 7.

If a Man flings a Stone and kills another he fhall have
is Clergy. Jones 433.
If one rob in aha via Regia pedefiri, Qyare, if he fhall

:ave his Clergy, Het. 7 $. Mod. $.
' One comes to a Tavern and fteals the Cup that is gl-

en him to drink in, its Felony without Benefit of
Clergy, Statn. 2$. 23 K 8. cap. 1. §. 3
Stat . 3 & 4 W. & M. cap. 9. Such as fhall rob any per-

son or felonioufly take away Goods being in a Dwelling
tfoufe, the owner or other perfon being there, and put
in fear -

r orjfliall rob any Dwelling Houfe in the day
ime, any perfon being therein, or fhall be AccefTbry

to

71
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to any of the fai£ Offences ; or to break any Dwel
ling Houfe, Shop, or Warehoufe thereunto belonging
or therewith ufed in the day time, and felonioufly tab
away Money or Goods to the value of $ t. though ni
perfon be therein ; or fhall counfel, hire or commanc
any Perfon to commit any Burglary, being thereof atJ

tainted, or being indicted thereof, lhall ftand mute, oj

will not directly anlwer to the Indictment, or lhall pe
remptorily challenge above twenty Jurors, ihall noi
have the benefit of their Clergy.

Perfons indicted of any Offence, for which by virtud
of any former Law they are excluded torn Clergy, if

convicted by Verdict or Confeffion, lhall not be ad-;

mitted to the benefit thereof if they ftand mute, od
will not anfwer directly to the Felony, or (hall challenge
peremptorily above twenty.

Perfons indicted for dealing any Goods in any CounJ
ty, and thereof convicted, or fhnding mute , or noi
anfwering directly to the Indictment, or challenging!

peremptorily above twenty lhall be excluded from the!

benefit of their Clergy, if it appear upon Evidence thatj

the faid Goods were taken in any other County infuch
manner, as if the faid Perfons had been convicted by a]

Jury there, they fhould have loft the Benefit of theif
j

Clergy.

Perfons buying or receiving (lolen Goods, knowing
them to be ftoln, ihall be deemed AccefTories to the
Felony after the Fact.

If any Perfons mall fteal any Chattels, &c. which by
Contract or Agreement they are to ufe, or fhall be let;

to them in Lodgings, fuch Stealing fhall be adjudged!
Larceny and Felony.

If a Woman be convicted of an Offence, for which
a Man might have the benefit of his Clery, upon her|

Prayer to have the benefit of this Statute, Judgment of|

Death fhall not be given againft her, but foe fhall fuffer
j

the fame punifhment that a Man fhould fuffer, i//«. fhall;

be burnt in the Hand, and farther be kept in Prifon not}
exceeding a year.

A Tranfcript certified by the Clerk of the Crown, of i

the Peace or of the Aflizes, containing the Tenor of the
i

Indictment, and of the perfon's having had the benefit;
of his Clergy, or of this Act, to the judges or Juftices

|

in any other County, fhall be a fufficient proof that i

fuel; perfon hath had the benefit of his Clergy or of
this' Aft.

**
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; By the Aft of +.& $ W.&M. cap. 34. Itisena&ed,
That if a Woman mall be convi&ed of any Felony, for

vhich a Man might have che Benefit ofClergy, and up-
n her Prayer hath once had the Benefit ofthe laft reel-

ed Statute, and mall be again convicted of any fuch
Mier or like Felony, ihe Ihall lofe the Benefit ofthe faid

Statute, and fufFer death in fuch manner, as if the fame
tid not been made. Thefe two laft mentioned AGs being
"emporary, were made perpetual by 6 & 7 W* 3. c, 14,

Cfer& of tj&e peace.

BY 1 W.& M. e. ix. The Cufios Rotulorum is to norm-
nate the Clerk of the Peace, who for his Mifma-

gement may be fufpended or diicharged by theJuftices
<

f* Peace, and if the Cuftos Rotulorum refufe or neglect to.

jit in another, the Juftices may nominate one at their

general Quarter Seifions, See 37 H. 8 c, 1,

Clipping-anti Cmntfig,

rO counterfeit the Coin of this Realm is High Trea-
fon,

The juftices of Peace may inquire hereof and may
jke out Procefs by Capias only againft thofe which fhali

iinditted thereof before them, Stamf.f. 3. 3 H. 5- *.?.

W.i. roi.

\By the A& to prevent Clipping and Coining 6 & 7
J3. c. 17. it is enabled, That no perfon do caft any Ingots
>iBars of Silver in imitation of Spanifh Bars or Ingots of
fr/er, nor ftamp any Marks thereon in likenefs of the
f|«//J> Marks, on penalty 6f 50© I. And for the betcsr

6kventing the .clipping, diminiihing or impairing the
prentCoiri of this Kingdom, It is enured, That ifany
p fon (hall buy or fell, and knowingly have in his Cu-
fidy or Pofteflion any Clippings or Filings of the cur-
pt Coin of this Kingdom, he ffiall forfeit the faid Clip-
pings and Filings, and alfo the Sum of loo /. one moie-
]to his Majefty, and tlie other to the Informer, and
ill be branded in the right Cheek with the Letter (R)
" fuffcr Impufonrnent until payment of the Fine, &s.

And
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And for the better difcovery^ of Offenders in the Prei

mifTes, It fhall be lawful for any twojuftices of the Peac

within any County, Qty or Town Corporate out of th

Compafs of the weekly Bills of Mortality to enter int

the Houfe, Room or Workfhop ofany perfon who flu

be fufpe&ed to be guilty of buying or felling unlawft
Bullion, and to fearch for the fame ; and in cafe of refufl

by the Occupier to permit them to make fuch fearc

they may with the afliftance of a Conftable break open ani

Door, Box,Trunk, Chcft* Cupboard or Cabinet to fearc

for the fame ; and upon finding any fuch unlawful Bui
lion to feize the Bullion and perfon who had it in pot;

feflion, and may examine the perfon upon Oath whethe
the Bullion fo found be lawful Silver, and whether thl

fame was not before the melting thereof the current Coi
of this Realm, or Clippings thereof ; and if the perfo
fhall not prove by his or her Oath, or by the Oath c

one credible Wknefs, that the Bullion fo found is lad
ful Silver, and that the fame was not before the melon
thereof the current Coin of this Realm nor Clipping;
thereof* in fuch Cafes the Juftices mail commit th

perfon to Prifon and fecure the Bullion, and oblige th

perfons that carvgive Evidence concerning the fame, t|

enter into Recofnizance to profecute the faid Offend*
and Offenders : And in cafe the Offender fhall not upo
his Trial on an Indiftment for melting the currer
Silver Coin of this Realm, prove by the Oath of ou>

credible Witnefs at the leaft, the Bullion fo found tot
lawful Silver, and that the fame was not the currcri

Coin of this Realm, nor Clippings thereof, then he fhaJ

be found Guilty, andfuffer Imprifonment for fix month
without Bail.

Note, That within the weekly Bills of Mortality ti

perfons authorized to fearch are one or more of tfr

Wardens of the Company of Goldfmiths with any two el

more of the Court of Afliftants of the faid Company, an
they in cafe of refufal by the Occupier, &c, may with
Conftable break open the Door, &c. and bring the perfoi
offending before the next Juftice ofthe Peace, who (ba
upon Oath made of fuch finding examine the perfo;

upon Oath, &c* (as above is fet forth.)

CIptt
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A N^ JuftJce, Overfeer, &c. may fearch for Tenter,
t\ &c whereby deceit may be ufed aboat ftretching

tf wooJlen Cloth j for the firft Offence he may deface*

hem, for the fecond fdl them, but two Juftices muft
eJJthem, wEU&.c 20. 43 Eliz.e t 10.

The Juftices upon Information muft execute this Law
within Cavtn days. And the Juftices of the Shire may
i>in with thofe of the Corporation to appoint Overfeers

f fuch Cloth, fee the Statute of 3 Ed. 6\ csf. 2. 39 Eliz*

3
20.

I TwoJufticesupon complaintmay call before them any
erfbn to difcoverthefe Offences, and that by two Wit>
jeffes, or by his own Confeflion, the Offender flialJ be
^>nvi&ed, they fhall certifie the Offence to the Church-
ardens, &c to kvy fuch Moneys as by their Certificate

all appear due upon the Offenders Goods ; and theju-
ces in defe&of Diftrefs fhall commit the Party without
il? till he make payment, 21 Jae c. 18.

!The Overfeers may go into any Houfe, &c. of any
raper, &c. to fearch for fuch Cloth, and that only upon
Ipicion, and fix a Seal of Lead on all Cloth by them
)ewed with the woTrd Searched or Faulty, and no other
;.:r£bn fhall do this under the pain of 5- /. 39 EUz,. c. 2o%
I Jac. c. 18. by which laft Statute the Overfeers fhall iix,

|grave their Chriftian and Sirnames upon thefe Seals of
|:ad ; they fliall Hkewife carry away all Cloth fo fealed,

id prefent the fame at the Quarter Scflions; if they
pd any falfe Seals fet on Cloth they fhall prefent it, and
^e Owners at the next Seffions"; but Cloth by them
|;us lawfully fealed, fhall not be afterwards viewed by
5,y other.

If any perfon (whofe Tenters are defaced) offend the
jlcond time, fhall forfeit ? I. lbi$.

;
If any perfon refufe to be Overfeer he fliall forfeit 5 L
ue half to the Queen and the other half to the Juftices,
j;,d remain in the Sheriffs Ward until fuch Forfeiture be
|iid, or Sureties put in for the fame, 39 Eliz. c. 20. The
.'loney levied by the Sale of the Tenter, &c. fhall bedif-
pfed of to the Poor by the confent of any two Juftices.

^rtain Cloths made in Cumberland, WefimorUnd> Lancajler,

dall not be fubjeft to fearch, &e. By the Statute of

Welch
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Welch Gotten fhall not be fearched, or have a Seal o

their length or weight, 3 Jac 17.

All penalties for want of length, breadth and weight i

Cloth, by any Statute now in force, (hall be equally di
vided into three parts. One to the Searchers, the othe
two to the Poor of theParifh, See Stat. ujac. c. 18. hoy!

to be recovered ; thefe Penalties and Forfeitures aril

under the power of the Juftices of the Peace, and fo.

their direction herein fee the Statutes of + Jac. cap. 2

2jEliz,,c. 17. 4 & $ Ph. & Mar. c. j. <>&6Ed. 6. ci
35 Eliz. c. 10. 3 Eliz. c. i2.

Any two Juftices may take order between the Clothiejl

andhisSpinfters, and puniftifuch as fliall convey away,&c
all Wooll or Yarn delivered to them ; and the Receive
knowing the fame being convitted by confeflion, or tw<
WitnefTes, fhall make recompence by Order of the famt

Juftices ; or if not able fo to do Ihall be whipt or fet it

the Stocks, and for the fecond Offence fhall be whipt oi

fet in the Stocks, 7 Jac. r. 7. See the Stat, 1 An. Sejf. 2

c. 18. to the fame purpofe.

Clothiers refufing to pay Wages affefTedat the SefTiaty

and convift thereof before two Juftices, Quorum unus a:

aforefaid
;

(hall forfeit 10 s. to the party grieved, to bf

levied by Diftrefs, 1 Jac. c. 6, §. 7.

Three Juftices (Quorum unus) may take Information 0:

stretching Linen Cloth, and the Seifor to the next Sef
f;ons, and alfo to pay the Queen's Majefty when recover'!

1 Eliz. c. 12. See Stat. iaCar. 2. c. 32. for the Power ol

Juftices in the Weft Kiding in r<?rfyk><?, and for Norfolk anc

Norwich, and alfo the Town of Kederntinfter.

For the Prohibition of Foreign Wool-cards, Cardwirej
or Iron-wire, or making .Woolcards, and the punifhme^ji
thereof, 'See 14. Car. 1. e. 19.

BY m A& made 2 W.& ijf" c.y. The Statute i6&i%
Car. 2. c. 2. concerning the Regulating the Meafures

and Prices of Coals by Juftices of Peace, is revived, fo

continue for feven years, and from thence to the end pi

the firft Seffion of Parliament then next. Made perpetual,
1&ZW. i.ctf.

Ccffcft
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NOne fhall fell or retail Coffee, Chocofct, Sherbet of
,

Tea without Licence from the General Seffions or
ChiefMagiftrate, and a Certificate that he hath entred
into Recognizance to pay the Excife ( for the Licence
4nd Recognizance he fhall pay but 12 d. ) upon pain of
$ I. for every month in which he fhall fell by Retail
without Licence, i$Car.2. c.n. §.15.
This is repealed 1 IV,& m. Sef. 2. c.6. and Duty to be

paid at the Cuftom Houfe upon the Berries.

EVery Incumbent refident on his Cure (not having a

lawful Excufe allowed of by the Ordinary) fhall

umfelfonce a month (although he hath a Curate,) read
bommon Prayer, and, if need be, adminifter the Sacra-
f.nent, &c. in his Parifh-Church or forfeit 5/. totheufe
i>fthe PanfhjUpon Conviction by two Witnefles, or Con*
iffion before two Juftices of the Peace, and if it be not
laid in ten days, fhall be levied on his Goods, by the
Churchwardens, &c. by Warrant from two Juftices,

3 & 14 Car. 2. c. 4. §. 7.

If any perfon difabled to preach by Stdt.'i^Cdr. 2. c.+.

all preach during fuch Difability, he fhall be impri-
ned three months without Bail, and two Juftices or
layor, &c. upon Certificate from the Ordinary, fhall

ommlt him to Gaol. Ibid. §.21,

t

CcinffaMe&

WO Juftices, ^Uorkm mitt, rriay appoint High
Conftablesinjft*/*/, 34^.8. cap 26.

But the ufual manner is to chufe High Cbnftab'es in
lie Quartcr-Seflions, or by the major number of the Ju-
ices of that Divifion out of Quarter Seffions, and they
K fwcrn either sit the Sefllons, or by Warrant from
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By the fame Authority they are chofen, they are re-

moveable, but that not without juft caufe.

By the Opinion of Mr. Lambert and others, thefe Con-
ftables were ordained by the Statute of 1 3 Ed. 1. cap. 6*.

and appointed to keep the Peace, to view Arms twice-

a year, to prefent default of Armor, Watches, High-

ways, Hue and Cry, fuch as lodge Strangers for whonu
they will not anfwer.

Petty Conftables were devifed for the aid of thefe,

about the beginning of the Reign of Ed. 3. as Mr. Lam*
bert hath it in his Duty of Conftables p. o. See alfo Statj

4 Ed. 3-c. 10.

But Fineux (12 H. 7. /. 18.) fays, That Sheriffs at firft

had the fole rule of the County ; then the People increa-

fing, Hundreds were divided, and an High Conftable

made in each of them long before Ed.i. and£rf. 3.

A Conftable upon a general Warrant may carry an;

Offender to any Juftice ; otherwife it is, if the Warrant)

be fpecial, Co. Rep. $. f. 59. b. Fefiers Cafe.

The chufingand fwearing of Petty Conftables belongs

to the Leer, yet it is ufual for every Juftice to fwear

them, and upon caufe to remove.

Anciently both High Conftables and Petty Conftables

were appointed and fworn by the SherifFin his Torn.
If they refufe to be fworn, the Juftice may bind them:

to the Aflizes or Seffions, where they fhall be indicled^

fined or imprifoned, Dalt. c. x8.

If a Conftable die, &c. his place is to be fupplied by;

the Leets orJuftices of the Peace.

But now by the Statute of 14 Car. 1. c. 12 §. t$» In

cafe ofthe death of Conftables or Headboroughs, or ini

cafe of their Removal out ofthe Parifh, two Juftices of

she Peace may fwear new ones, they to continue until

the next Leet, or until the Sefllons where the fame fhall

be either approved or others appointed ; and if for want
of a Leet they hold over a year, they muft be difcharged,!

and others put in their places. By the fame Statute 1

Conftables, &c. being out of purfe may make Rates up-

on the Occupiers ofLands, Inhabitants and others charge-;

able to the Poor, which being confirmed by" the Juftices

>

may be levied by Diftrefs, by the Warrant of two Ju-
ftices to reimburfe themfelvas for Paifes, &c carrying,

of Rogues to Correction, &c, §. iS

Its 'lawful for a Conftable to take fufpe&ed Perfons

that walk in the Night and ileep in the day, or them 1

that
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that keep fufpicious Company, and he may call others to
aid him to arreft them, 13/f. 7./ 10. L<mb.u%.
Confhble indi&ed for refufmg to purfue Hue and

Cry for a Burglary, Cro. Eliz.. 654. Crouder's Cafe.

Confhble to fearch if any one ufe any meafures but
Winchester ; and if he finds any unfealed Meafure to break
the fame, Stat. 2i Car. 2. c . 2.

A Conftable is not to difpute the Authority of his

Warrant, its his Duty to execute it, and ifhis Warrant
be not juftifiable in Law, the Juftice of Peace, which
granted it, fhall anfwer.

One cannot be committed for refilling to be fworn
Conftable, butmuft be indicted., Cro. Car. 567.

A Confhble hath no Authority to commit any perfon
:o Prifon before he carries him before a Juftice of Peace,

mlefs for breach of the Peace done in his Prefence,

•*«w7 08.

Confhble indi&ed for difobeying Juftice of Peace's

Warrant, 2 Rolls Rep. 78.

I
A Prefentment for refufmg to be fworn a Confhble,

tiod. Rep. 24.

B. R. ordered an A£Hon to be brought againft a Con*,

liable for committing one to the Compter without a

aufe.

I Several Confhbles and Parifh Officers that had refufed

p give Accounts upon Oath of the Names of the Inha-

bitants,. Houfe-keepers. and Inmates in their feveral Pa*

lines were tried and lined loo /. apiece 8 Sept. 1684.
1 If one be chofen Conftable and warned before a Juflice

F Peace to take his Oath, and voluntarily neglects to

ke it, he is indictable, AUen 78.

A Conftable has power through the whole Parifh and
ivifion, 18 Car. 1. The Cafe of the Inhabitants ofShad-
el?.

\ A Conftable of one Town may execute a Warrant in

iy other Town in the fame County by Chief Juftice

ale, Trials per Pais, .201.

A Conftable may make a Deputy, 1 Bulfi. f.yj- 1 RcB
\ep 274. 1 RoUs Abr. 591. Moor 845. Cro. Car. 58;. He
pat is fworn, though hired, is the Conftable, 1 Sid- '

I A Conftable canraot juftifie the breaking of any Mans
Joufe in the Night time, unkfs it be in the cafe of Fe-

iny, i-Bvlft, 146. $ Co, 92. Seymans Cafe.

G a A
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A Conflable may arreft a Man for breaking the Pcaoj

upon himfelf, i Rolls Rep. 238.

A Conftable takes a Man that dangeroufly wounds ano
ther, and fuffcrs him to efcape, and then the Party

wounded dies; if not Felony in the Conftable, he isfino

able at leaft, n J/. 4. fol. 12.

A Conftable may break a door open to take an Offenr

der, where Felony is committed, or dangerous Woumi
given, Hales PI Cor. fol 91.

If there be any Breach of the Peace, the Conftable may
imprifon the Party in the Stocks, in the Gaol, or in hii

Houfe till he can bring him before a Juftice of the Peace
Hales Pi. Coy. fol 92,
An Attorney of the Common Pleas cannot be compcllec

to be a Conftable, Cro. Car. 389. Koy 112, 113.

If a Parliament Man's Servant be chofen Conftable, U
is excufablefromferving, perTroijden, Mod. Rep.f. 13. fi

A Conftable in London may not juftifte the Imprifoninji

of one that difturbed him in doing his Service although

he gave him opprobrious Speeches, or make an AflauL
upon him, or otherwife be of an evil Behaviour, as i:

faid in Savil 98. in the Cafe of Fulltpood verfus Gafcoin. I

isnow practiced otherwife.

Seflions no power toele&a Conftable, but a Leet haft

Stilts 362.

A Conftable cannot be fued out of the County wherit

he is Conftable, for a thing by him done in Execution
of his Office, Stilt 393,

C0?m

e
THE power of Juftices at their Quarter Sefllonsi

next after Michaelmas and Eajler, and -in London in

OBohsr and April by the Mayor, Aldermen and Juftices:

there concerning Foreign Corn imported, ijuc.i.
tap. 19,

<F<wnnv
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W/Hat Qualification a Coroner ought to have, 2-I»Jk

'74, '75, »7&
NoCoroner to demand or take any thing of any Man

to do his Office upon pain of great Forfeiture to the

King, per Stat, 3 Ed. 1. oip. 10.

But fince then it is ordained that a Coroner have for

his Fee upon every Inquifition taken upon view of the

Body flain i$ s. 4 d, of the Goods and Chatties of him
that is the Slayer and Murderer, if he have any Goods,
and if he have no Goods, then the Coroner to have his

Fee of fuch Amerciaments as fhali fortune any Town-
ilhip to he amerced for Efcape of fuch Murderer, as is

faforefaid, per Stat, 3 H. 7. tap. 1.

j
Upon requeft made to a Coroner to come and enquire

jupon View of any Perfon flain, drowned, or otherwife

(dead by Mifadventure, the faid Coroner iliaJl do his

Office without taking any thing, and if he neglefts or
takes any thing* hs forfeits 40 /. and the Juftices of
iPeace have Power to determine the fame by Examina-
tion or Prefentment, Stat, 1 H. 8. cap j. Seethe Statute

i>f OfT.dx 1. cap, 1. de Offdo Covonatoris.

A Coroner in one County is a Coroner in every
County in England, Godb. Rep. fi. 64
If a Man drown himfelf and cannot be found, the

nquiiition is to be found before a Juftice of Peace, and
lot a. Coroner, Poph. ioB: Latch. 166,

Cottapg ana Jinmates,

NO Perfon fhall make, build, &c. any Cottage, un-
lefs he affign to it four Acres of Land of Inheri-

ance being near, and always to be ufed with it, upon
>ain of ten pounds.
No Inmate nor more than one Family fhall dwell in

ny fuch Cottage upon Forfeiture ©f 10 s- per menfetp

ly the Owner or Occupier to the Lord of the Leet,

I Eliz. cap. j.

I
This Aft extendeth not to any Cottages in any City,

Corporation or Market Town, or erefted for Miners
r Colemen, being but a Mile from the Work, or a Cot-

G 3
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tage within a Mile of the Sea, &c. nor to a Warren o

old Cottage for Shepherds, or Poor being allowed b;

the Seflions, Ibid.

The Seflions, &c. may determine thefe Offences up
on Indiftment, which (hall be executed by Scire Facia

&c. for Churchwardens by leave of the Lord may erei

Cottages fore the Poor, Ibid.

By Clerk, Inmates are where there are more Familit

than one, 4. Leon. 10.

By Manhood, An Inmate is fuch an one who is at hi

own finding, Ibid.

An Indiftment for erefting a Cottage muft conclu<j

contra formam Statuti, 2 Rolls Rep. 38.

Several were put in. one Indi&ment for having III

mates in their Houfes, they ought to be feverally ind.

fted^ 2 RoSs Rep. 16*4.

County Stock, vide &tocfc.

Counterfeits

TOW Juftices (Quorum mus) may bind to the Se

fions, &c. a Perfon fufpe&ed of deceitful gettin

Money or Goods into his Hands b/\ falfe Tokens, &
and bind him over to the Seflions, 33 H. 8 tap. I. Hf

that fhall perfonate any Seaman, &c. in the pretence <

the King's Comtniflioners, there to receive Monies dii

from the King, may be arretted by fuch Commiffioner:

and Imprisoned till he give Bail to appear ; and if coir

vift fhall pay double the Sum he demanded, to th

Cheft at Chattam, and imprifo%ed for any time, not e*

ceeding the Year, 22 & 2; Car. 2. cap. 23. §.6.

He that counterfeits the Hand of the Treasurers (

the Navy, or knowingly produces counterfeit Ticket

&c. may be committed by the Commiflioners of th

Navy, until he give Bail to appear at the next Aflizes c

Seflions, ttid.§, 7.

One indifted and fined for counterfeiting of a Pre

teftion, though in the Name of one that had no powe
to grant it, 1 $yd> 142.

Cytforo*
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Cuffomg*

SUch Perfons as forcibly refift, hinder, affrom, abufe

or wound the Officers of the Cuftoms, or their De-
puties, in the Execution of their Truft and Services, cU
ther on Board a VefTel, or by Land or Water, fhall by

\ the next Juftice of Peace, or other Magiftrate, be com-
mitted to Prifon until the Quarter-Seflions, i^Car. 2,

tap. 11. §• 6.

A Juftice upon proof (by the Oaths oftwo Witnefles)

\ may for the firft Offence commit any Garman 9 Porter,

Waterman or other Perfon, that fhall aflift in the taking

1 up, landing, fhipping or carrying away any Goods,
I Wares or Merchandizes either from the Shoar outward
bound, or out of any Ship or VeiTel arriving from parts

beyond the Sea without a Warrant and prefence of one
or more Officers of the Cuftoms, to remain till he fhall

find Sureties for the Good Behaviour for fo long time,

until he fhall be thereof difcharged by the Lord Trea-
furer, Chancellor, Undertreafurer or Barons of the Ex*

tkeqtter. And for the fecond Offence being fo convi-

cted, a Juftice may commit him to Gaol for two Months
without Bail, or until he fhall pay the Sheriff y /, or

until he fhall be difcharged by the Lord Treafurer,

Chancellor, Under-Treafurer or Barons > 14 Car. 2.

tap. ii. §. 7.

12 Car. 2. cap. 19. If any Perfon fhall caufeany Goods
for which Cuftom, Subfidy or other Duties are due by
an A£t 12 Car. 2. cap. 4. to be landed or conveyed a»

way without Entry firft made, and the Cuftomer, Col-

lector or his Deputy firft agreed with, upon Oath made ,

before (amongft others) the Chief Magiftrate of the

Port, or place where the Offence fhall be committed,

or the place next adjoining, he may iflue out a War-
rant to any Perfons enabling them, with the Affiftance

of a Sheriff, Juftice of Peace or Conftable, to enter any
Houfe in the day time where the Goods are fufpected

to be concealed* and in cafe of refiftance to break the

Houfe and feize the Goods, but no Houfe fhall be en»

tred but within a Month after the Offence committed,
And if upon fuch Information a Houfe be fearched,

and the fame prove falfe, the Party fhall recover his full

Damage and Cofts againft fuch Informer.

JDeet-flealtrtg/ fee punting,
G 4 3Dt(Tenter*»
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Diffentew*

BY the Aft i Wr&M. cap. 18. Entituled, An'AB

,

exempting, &c. neither 23 Eliz. cap.i. nor '29 Elk

csp.6. nor that Branch of the Aft of Uniformity, 1 Eli.

e.z concerning Ecclefiaftical Cenfures,and Forfeitures o:

12 d. per Sunday for not reforting to the Parifh Churcr.
or Chappel, where the Common Prayer fhall be iifed;

nor 3 Jac. Cap. 4. nor. 3 'joe. cap. 5. nor any other Statute
againfr Popifh Recufants (except 2$ Car. 2. cap. 2 and*

30 Car. 2. cap. 1 ) fhall be conftrued to extend to any;

Perfon diflenting from the Church of England, that:

fhall take the Oaths mentioned in a Statute made this

prefent Parliament cap. 8. and fhall make and fubferibf
the Declaration mentioned in 10 Car. 2. cap. I. which
faid Oath and Declaration theJufHces of the Peace at the

Seffions are required to adminifter to fuch Perfons as

fliall offer to take, make and fubferibe the fame, paying
6 d. for regiftring, and 6 d. for a Certificate.

By this Aft, For exempting Frotejiant Diffenters, no Af-
fembly of Perfons diflenting from the Church of tng-
land fhall be had in any place with the Doors locked or
bolted during any time of Meeting, and every Perfon
that fhall be at fuch Meeting fhall not have the benefit

of this Aft, but fhall be liable to the former Laws.
The Teacher to take the Oaths at Quarter-Sefllons,;

and fubferibe the Declaration, and declare his Appro-
bation of the Articles of the Church of England, ex*
cept 34, 35, 36> and part of the 20th.

Any Juftice of Peace may at any time require any Per-
fons that go to any Meeting for exercife of Religion to
make and fubferibe the Declaration, and alfo take the
faid Oaths (or Declaration of Fidelity mentioned in the
faid Aft in cafe fuch Perfons fcruple the taking of an
Oath) and upon refufal thereof fuch Juftice of Peace is

required to commit fuch Perfon ro Prifon without Bail
br'Mainprife, and certifie his Name to the next Quar-
ter- Seflions.

If he refufe upon a fecond tender at the General or
Quarur Seffions, it fhall be recorded, and he thence-
forth td'fu ffer as a Popifh Recufant.

Such as fcruple an Oath muft fubferibe the aforefai'd

Declaration, artd alfo a Declaration of Fidelity, and
fubferibe a Profeflion of thdr Chriftian Belief (for

which
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which fee the Statute of i W. & M. Sef i. cap. ig)
And in cafe any Perfon fhall refufe to take the fatd Oaths
when tendred unto them, which every Juftice is im-
powred to do ; fuch Perfon fhall not be admitted to

make and fubfcribe the {aid two Declarations, unlefs

the Perfon within 3 1 days after tender produce twp
WitnefTes, that are Proteftants, to fwear they believe

him to be a Proteftant DifTenter, or a Certificate under
the Hands of four Proteftants conformable to the
Church of England, or that have taken the Oaths and
fubfcribed the Declaration, and alfo a Certificate under
the Hands and Seals of fix of the Congregation to
Which he belongs, owning him f6r one of them.
! The faid Perfon to enter into Recognizance of 50 L till

he produce the WitnefTes or Certificate, and if he cannot
!?ive fuch Security, to be committed till he produce
fuch Certificate or two WitnefTes.

} If any Perfon willingly, purpofely, malitioufly or
f-ontemptuoufly come into any Cathedral or Parifh-
phurch, Chapel or other Congregation permitted by
ihis A&, and difquiet or difturb the fame, or mifuie
ny- Preacher or Teacher, upon proof before a Juftice
*f Peace by two WitnefTes, fhall find two Sureties in

p /• by Recognizance, in default to be committed to
i'rifon till next Quarter-Sellions, and if there convi-
jifted mail pay ao /. .

i All Laws provided for frequenting Divine Service on
,ie Lord's Day to be in force againft all.perfons that
bme not to fbme Congregation or AfTembly of Reli-
ious Worfhip allowed by this Aft.
No AfTembly for Religious Worfhip mall be allowed

y this Aft, till the place of meeting be certified to
ie Bifhop of the Diocefs, or to the Archdeacon, or to
be Juftices of , Peace at the Quarter-Seffions, and regi-
er d or recorded there refpe&ively.
Where a Statute gives Power to a Juftice of Peace

) require any perfon to take Oaths, the Law implicit-
r gave him power to make a Warrant to have the
bdy before him, 12 Co 130, 131.
See amongft the Precedents, Tit. Conventicles and Dif*

fnter:.

Dpt'ttff..
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2>ptttff*

ANY Juftice upon Information againft any Perf<

fufpetted to offend the Statute, againft the ufit

Logwood, may by Warrant convene the Party befo

him, and examine him or others upon Oath ; and fin

ing the fame, fhall bind him with Sureties tQ the ne:

Gaol-delivery, or Sefiions, and ccrtifie thither the El

amination ; and if fuch Pcrfon refufeto be bound, m;

fend him to the next Gaol, to remain there till he b

come bound. The Juftices, &c. may convift the Offer

ders, and fet them in the Pillory, and the party fha

forfeit 20 /, 39 £/fx. cap. n.
Two Juftices where Dogwood is found may caufe

to be burnt, 23 Elix,. cap. 9.

EVery Juftice, &c. within a Month after their Arr
val, may feize the Goods of any Perfons callin

themfelves Egyptians, anid keep the fame, one Moiet

whereof to himfelf, the other to the King ; but if fuc

Goods be proved to be ftollen, they fhall be reftorec

upon pain of the Forfeiture of the double valuej

22 H. 8. cap. 10.

After the Month, this Offence is Felony by the Stt

tute, 1 & 2 Ph. & Mar. cap. 4. % Eliz. cap. 20. £lud>re, 1

the Statute of H. 8. be not Repealed by the forefai

Statutes.

Note, That by thefc later Statutes the Word Egyptian

is extended to counterfeit Rogues and Vagabond

EngUJh and JVelJh, Dalt. cap. 22.

Cftape*

EVery Perfon committed or charged in the $w«T
Bench, or Fleet Prifons, either in Execution or 01

Mefne Procefs, or for Contempt, who before he or fh

have fatisfied their Creditors, or be cleared of fuel

Coa
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Contempt fhall Efcape from the faid Prifons, or fhall

goat large: On Oath thereof made by one credible

VVirnefs before any Judge of the Court where the A-
ftion was entred, or Judgment obtained, fuch a Judge
may grant a Warranty which fhall be of force in all parts

of England, directed te all Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, Con-
fhbles, Headboroughs and Tytingmen, to feize and re-

take fuch Perfon, and to commit him or her to the

Common Gaol of the County where taken, and not to

be delivered thence till payment or fati«fa£tion, &c,
i An< Stjf. z.cap.6.

<£ffreat&

TH E Clerk of the Peace fhall deliver to the Sheriff

an Eflxeat of all Fines, &c. and fhall alfo deliver

•up into the Exchequer a perfect Schedule of fuch Eftreats

upon pain of $o L to the Queen and to the Informer,

22 dr 23 Car. 2. cap. 22. Made perpetual, 4 & 5 Wxfr
M. cap. 24.

No Juftice or Clerk of the Peace fhall fpare, &c any

tndiftment, &c. upon pain to forfeit the treble value,

'See Stat. 42 Ed. 3. cap. 9. 7 H. 4. cap. y
The Eftreats mud mention for what Offence the Fine

was impofed, Lane $$.

e*8mtnati0tu

WH
J
en any Perfon is brought before a Juftice of
Peace for Murder, or Manflaughter, or other Fe-

lony, or Sufpicion thereof, before fuch Juftice com-
mit him to Prifon, he fhall flrft take the Exam nation of
the Offender. 2. The Information of fuch as bring
him, and fo much as is material to prove the Felony,
he fhall put in Writing within two Days after fuch
Examination. 3. He fhall bind the WitnefTes by Re-
cognizance to appear at the next Gaol-delivery to give

Evidence,S:c. 4. He fhall make his Mittimut to carry him
Co Prifon, unlefs he be Bailable, and then two Juftices

(Quorum unus) may Bail him. 5. The faid Juftice or

Juftices fhall certi&c at the next Gaol-delivery fuch Ex-
amination.
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amination. Information, Recognizance and Bailmen
i & 2 P. & M. cap. i j # & 2 & iP.& M. cap. io.

Yet for Petty Larcenies, and fmall Felonies, the Oj
fenders may be tried at the Quarter-Seflions, and th

Examinations a*d Informations certified, and the Infot

mers bound thither, vidt Stat. 3 H. 7. cap. 2. Pali

cap. 122.

A Juftice of Peace cannot detain a Perfon fufpe&en
in Pnfon, but during a convenient time only to exa
mine him, which the Law intends to be three Days
Cro. Eliz. 829, 830.

Vide f^eGDetttg, Nu. in, iio\

FOR the Duty of Excife fee the feveral Statutes,

near. 2. cap. 23, 24. 15 Car. 2. cap. 11. and 22,

23 Car. 2. cap. $.

All Forfeitures without the City ofLondon be ordered
by one Juftice of the Peace ; in cafe of his negleft or
refufal, then within fourteen Days by the Sub-Commif- i

fioners,from whom an Appeal lies to the Seffions, wffere
it fliall be final.

The Oath of an Officer of the Excife fhall be admini-i]

ftred by twojuftices ; no Officer in the Excife fliall be a

Juftice of the Peace; na Officer fhall take a Bail uponi
pain of 10 /. which upon proofof two WitnefTes fhall be>

levied by the Warrant of two,Juftice s.

Juftices fhall meet at leaft once a Month to hear Mat-
ters of Excife.

Cjrtojtuun

NO SherifF,&c. by colour of Office fliall taketothe
ufe for Arrefts, &c any more than 20 d. Bailif

4 dJ. Gaoler 4 d. making of Return, &c. 4 d. for Obli-
gations, &c. 4 d. 23 H.6. cap. 10. The Offender fhall

lofe to the Party treble damages, and be fined 40 /. half
to the King, half to the Informer.
No Sheriff, Bailiff, &c. fliall. carry Or convey any

Perfon in hisCuftody to any Tavern, Alehoufe, &c. ft>

as to charge him with any Sum or Sums of Money
there, more than what he fliall willingly" call for, ancr

freely
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reely give, nor take any more than reafonable for his

edging and Expences, aa, *}Car* a. cap. ao. §,9.

1 Extortion is an Offence at Common Law punifhable

*y Fine and Imprifonment ; and where any Aft by
Common or Statute Law is to be done by an £)fficejy *

4c ought to do the fame without taking any Fee, unlefs

>y Statute or lawful ufage, a reafonabie one be allowed

iim ; and where any Officer either at Common Law
ir in the Ecclefiaftrcal Court, mall take any other or
siorepees, he may be puniflied at the Seflions by In-

i&ment, See Stai/ii H. ft. -cap. 5. if H. 8. c. j, 6, 9,

a & aa Car. 2. c. 23. What Fees are allowed to Ordi-
iries, See. for Probate of Wills and granting Admini-
irrations, fee the 4 Inft. 336.

p Its Extortion to take one peny from the Party arrefted.

Extortion in the Spiritual Court punifhable at Com-
mon Law, Palm. 318.

Stem of 3lutttce0>

'Q Very Juftice for each day they keep their. SeiKons,

L> may take 4/. his Clerk :;. ofthe Fines of the Sef-

\ons, by the Sheriffs Hands, except fuch Juftices be
Mce, Earl or Baron, 12 K, 2. c. 10. ^R. 2. c. ti:

\ For Enrolments of Lands not worth above 40*, per

\m. to the Juftice is. the Ckrk the other ; ifabove 40 s.

r amto to the Juftice 2/. 6 d. and^O^feis Clerk, 27 H, S,

p. 16.

A perfon licenfed to keep an Alehoufe, fhallpay buc
1 d. for his Recognizance,. 5 Ed. 6. c. 2?.

Juftices, Mayors and Head-OfHcers for every day they
fc to execute the Statute of Labourers not exceeding
iree days, 5*. per diem each of them out of the Fines
3ming by the Statute, 5 Eliz. cap. 4.

1 In all other matters a Juftice is direcled by his Oatfi,

hioh is .to take nothing for his Office ofJuftice of the
jeace to be done but of the Queen, and Fees and Cofts
iven by Statute.

I

Warrant, Recognizance, difcharge of the Peace, 2 r.

J

Warrant, Superfedws and Recognizance of the Good
jehaviour, 2 s.

'

I For each Rioter recorded and fined, at his Difcharge,

\f*
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IF a Mart do voluntarily murder or kill himfelf by an!

means or way, he is a JV/o <fe ft, all his Goods anf
Chattels and Debts due upon Specialties, are forfeite
to the King, but not till his Death be found by the C<
roner.

One gives himfelf a mortalWound, and dies them
within a year and a day after, he is alfo a Feb de fe.

Ify£ having his Dagger drawn, be purfued by B. t

kill him, and A. fallethdown by accident, andB througf
haft falls upon his Dagger, in this Cafe £. is a Feb dtf
Sir Franc- Bacon 4, $.

A. difcharges a Musket with a felonious intent at ? U
and mifleth him, and it breaks and kills him that fired it

he is a Feb de fe, Dalt. c. 104.
If an Infant or a M» camps mentis kill himfelf, he for

feits nothing, and foa Lunatick, if the Blow, &c. (whicl
was the Caufe of his Death) be given in time of his Lu<
nacy, though he die thereof when he is of found Me.
rnory. Stamf. 19.

If the Body of the Feb defebt hid, fo that the Cororte*
cannot find him, to enquire of the Death, fu$sr <viju&

corporis, then the Juftices of the Peace may enquire oftke
Felony, and a Prefentment thereof made before them*
entitles the King to the Goods, &c. Hales, P. $. 29.

Sftlanitg* ;

AN Y Juflice may caufe frefh Suit and Search to be
made by Sheriffs upon any Theft or Robbery,, if

that the Conftables arreft the Perfon fufpefted, and that
by Power of the firft Ajftgnavimus in their Commifiion,
and may alfo take the Examination of Perfons fufpected
for Felony before him, 2 & y Ph. & Mar. c'.io.

He muft put the fame Examination into Writing, and
ccrtifie to next Gaol delivery, and then commit the 0£
fender, unlefs he be bailable, which muft be done by
two Juftices, Ihid.

The
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The Informer and WitneiTes muft be bound thither by
^cognizance, unlefs the Informer be unable to travel,

ten he muft only take his Oath and certifie it.

If theJuftice do not certifie and bind over, &c. he ihall

Irfeit at the difcretion of the Juftices of Gaol delivery

;

i^herwife for Petty Larceny, or fmall Felonies determi-
nable in the Seflions, it is advifable that he bind him over
tad certifie, 2 & 3 Ph>&.Maru. rt>,

; TheJuftices by the Statute' 1 8 Ed. 3 . c. 2. 34 Ed. 3 . c. r„

3 R.2. c. 10. may give Judgment upon all Felonies not
1
liftrained by Statute, or their Commifllon.
They have power likewife by feveral Statutes to deter-
xme thefe Felonies, viz,. Soldiers departing without Li«»

icnce j Felonies prefented in the Torn ; cutting Pow-
cke ; Beggars, tranfporting Sheep, incorrigible Rogues,
\jmdring Soldiers and Mariners, carrying Men forcibly

ct of Cumberland.

iBut thefe Felonies they cannot enquire of, 1. Felonies

committed by the King's Servants, by the Statute of

[2. Murders or Mamlaughtcr within the King's Palace,

3JH. 8- c. 12.

|j. Imbezelling of Records, 8 H 6. c. 12,

^. Forging ofany Deed or Writings $ Eliz. c. 14.

fwe, Ifany thing be made Felony by Statute, the Jo-*
0*es of Peace cannot enquire of it., unlefs they be na-.

njd, neither are they comprehended under the general

.

liords ofJuftices of Oysr and Terminer.

! k. Servants imbezelling their deceafed Mafters Goods,

3 H. 6.c. 1. Lamb. ?2Q.

Where Murder or Felony is committed in one Coun-

H and the AccefTory in another, an Indictment taken
b Juftices of the Peace where tfae AccefTory is commit-
It, is good, See 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c, 24. §.4.

daftly, Juftices of the Peace cannot try fuch as are In-
toed of Felony before the Coroner, Juftices of Gaol-.

Jivery, or ofOyer and Terminer, Lamb. 5 30.

Some Cafes of Treafon, the Juftices may enquire of,

f 1. Maintenance of the See of Rome, &c. 2. Such 35

E|M obtairi Bulls from Rome, Sec. 3. Such as mail draw
1 ubjeft to the Romijb Church. 4. Such as ihall bring in

1/ Agnus Dei, Beads, &C $ Eliz, cap. 1. 13 Eliz. eap. 1.

1 Eliz.. cap. \.

PcUMe;'
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Uhyiet by Statute.

If any perfon being the King's fwom Servant fki;

confederate, imagine, compafs or confpire with anoth
to deftroy the King, or any Lord, or other fworn oft
King's Council, or the Steward, Treafurer or Corn
troller of the King's Houfe, *tis Felony, 3 H. 7, c. 14.

It is Felony to break Prifon by any perfon there

Cuftody for Felony, r Ed. 2. Defrang. Prif. i Jnji. 589.;

He is faid to be fuch a Prifoner that is under Arre;
whether without the Prifon or within, Dyer 99. and v

any fuch Prifoner makes his Efcape, this is breaking
[

Prifon within the A&> * && f- i7» Co. 2 btfx. 589.
Ifthe Prifon be fet on Fire by accident, ifany Pi ifont.

therein for faving himfelf, break the Prifon, this is r

Felony, but it is an Aft excufable by the Law ofNaturi
Plowd.fol 13. b.

If a Stranger break the Prifon, or make a Refcue whc
by a Prifoner for Felony makes his Efcape, this is

lony both in the Prifoner and Stranger, 1 H. 7.

1 Ed. 3. 17. Dyer 99. So it is of Refcuing one at t
,

Gallows to Execution, for this is breaking of Prifon wit!
in the Statute.

If any perfon permitteth a Prifoner that is in his Ct
ftody for Felony to efcape, fuch permiilion is Felony!
the Keeper, but not in the Prifoner • but if the Prifone
efcape by the negligence of the Keeper, this is Only Fe
lony in the Prifoner, 44^ 18. Bro. Efcape 31. Stamf. 31

Note, An Efcape is properly when a Prifoner efcapesi

and gets out of the view of his Keeper, Stamf. 33. Brt

Note, That a voluntary Efcape is no Felony, if the .afli

done was not Felony at the time of their Efcape made
f

as if A. give B. a mortal Wound, and the Cdnfhble a^
reft A. and -after wilfully fuffer him to efcape, B dies/

this Efcape is no Felony neither in. the Conftable or Pri<

foner, 18 H. 4 12. Phiod. 401. Brb.Kefc.17. Siamf^.
tfottt That if a Man be committed but for Sufpicion

of Felony, and the Keeper fuffer him voluntarily to

efcape, yet this is Felony though the Prifoner was never
indiftedj 44 Aff 12. Bro. Efc. 3 1. Dyer pp.

If a Man be arrefted upon Sufpicion of Felony, and
thofe that arrefted him receiving intelligence there is na
Felony done, do thereupon diftharge him, this is no

Felony
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Felony nor Efcape; for there can be no Felon, but
where there is a Felony committed, 1 1 H. 7. fit 7.

But if a Felony be committed, and a perfon be arretted

>upon fufpicion thereof, though he appears innocent of
the Facf, yet thofe that arretted him cannot difcharge

thim, and if they do 'tis Felony, 44 Jjf.u.

If a Juftice of Peace (hall deliver a Prifoner for Felony
without Bail, this is Felony ; but if he Bail one that is

not Bailable, this is only a negligent Efcape, %$ Ed. -} r

3^43-
If one be brought before a Juftice of Peace for Sufpi-

:ion of Felony, and confefs the Felony before theJuftice,

|ind he fuffer him to go at large, without Bail, this is

I voluntary Efcape, Dalt. z.117.

f
Cutting any one of the King's SubjeSs Tongues, or

putting Out their Eyes, of Malice prepenfed, is Felony^

I

H. 4. c. 5?.

I If any perfon Ihall of Malice fore-thoughr, or by lying

n wait mail cut or difable the Tongue, put out an Eye,

jittheNofe, cut offaNofeOr Lip, or cut off or difable

by Member ofany the Queen's Sub jefts, with an inten-

[on to maim or disfigure him, 'tis Felony in him and his
'

^.bettors. 22^23 Car. i.t.i.

\
It is Felony without Benefit of Clergy to Ileal Cloth^

r any other Woollen Manufactures from the Tenters in

|ie Night, 22 Car. 2. c. j.

•It is Felony maliciouily to break down any Powdike
r other Banks in Marfh Land, 2^3 H.& Mar, c 19,

: Conjuration or Invocation ofany Evil Spirit for any in*

Int, &c. or to be counfelling or aiding thereunto is Fe-

fay without benefit of Clergy, i Jac. c.ii.

To confult, covenant with, or entertain, &c any Evil
*^irit,Scc. is Felony in fuch Offenders, Aiders and Coun*
jjilors, Ibid.

To take up any dead 6ody, orpart thereof, to be jm*
joyed or ufed in any manner of Witchcraft, is Felony
i fuch Offenders, their Aiders and Counfellors, ibid.

It is Felony in the Offenders, Aiders and Counfellors
t ufe or practife Witchcrafts, Inchantments, Charm or
^rcery, whereby any perfon lhall be killed, pined or
Ined within any part of his Body, ttid

Topra&ife Witchcraft, thereby to declare where any
trea&re may be found, or where any Good* loft or ftolrt

ray be found, or where any Cattle or Goods lhall be de*
foyedor impaired, or to the intent to provoke any per-

f i to Love^ or with an intent to hurt any perfon in his

H Body
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Body, though it be not effected, every fecond Offence is

Felony without Benefit of Clergy, Ibid.

Imbezelling ofthe Queen's Ordnance, &c. by any per-

fon having the charge or cuftody thereof to the value of

20 s. though at feveral times, Felony, 31 Eliz. c. 4.

Imbezelling of any Record or parcel thereof,&c. in any

of the Queen's Courts at Wefiminfier, (by reafon where*

of any Judgment lhall be reverfed ) 'tis Felony in the

Parties, their Counfellors, Procurers and Abettors,:

8H. 6. c. 12.

It is Felony without the Benefit of Clergy to {leal orj

imbezel any of the Queen's Sails,Cordage,or Naval Stores

to the value of 20 s. 22 & i^Car. 2. c. 23. Continued by
1 Jac. 2. for feven years, and continued by $& $ IV.&Ml
cap. 24. from 13 Feb. 1692. for feven years. Continued
for feven years from 29 Sept. 1700. and from thence to

the end of the next Parliament, 11 & 12 IV. 3.*. 13.

If any perfon of the Age offourteen Years or above,!

fliall call himfelf an Egyptian, or fhall be in company of

fuch, or fhall difguiie himfelf in Apparel, Speech or

otherwife like fuch, and fliall be, or continue in England

one month , at one or feveral times, 'tis Felony without
Benefit of Clergy, 1 & 2 Ph. & Mar. cap. 4.

'Tis Felony without Benefit of Clergy to acknowledge-

any Fine or Recovery, Deed enrolled, Statute, Recogni-

zance, Bail or Judgment in the name of any other perfon

not privy or confenting thereunto, 21 Jac c. 26.

By the Statute of 27 Ed. 3. c. 11. it is made Felony to

foreftal or buy any Merchandize before they come to thei

Staple.

Ifany Gaoler by Durefs ofImprifonment, lhall enforce

any Priioner to become an Approver (i. e. an Accufer

of any other as a Coadjutor with him in the Felony of

which he is accufed ) this is Felony in the Gaoler, al-

though the Appellee be acquitted, or happen to die be-

fore he be arretted upon the Appeal, Stamf. 36% 14 £. 3.

cap. 10.

Ifany perfon find any Hawk that is loft, and doth not

immediately bring the fame to the Sheriff of the fame
County to be proclaimed, 8cc. but doth imbezel and carry

away the Hawk, it is Felony, 27 Ed. 3. 19.

If any perfon hunt any Deer or Conies in any Park,

Foreft or Warren unlawfully in the Night time, with

Vizards or other Difguifes, and upon Examination by a

Juftice of Peace, conceal the Offence, or any Offender

therein, 'tis Felony in fuch Concealers ; but ifthe Offen-

der
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der upon his Examination confefs the whole matter, then-
he is but finable, I H. 7. c. 7. Lamb. 271. Dyer 50.

To take any tame Beaft, or other thing in a Park, by
manner of Robbery, it is Felony, 3 Ed. 1. c. 20.

If any married perfon fhall marry a fecond Husband
or Wife, the firft being alive, &c. 'tis Felony, except
the Husband and Wife be abfent feven years, and the one
not knowing the other to be living within that time ;

except alfo-perfons divorced by Sentence in the Eccle-
fiaftical Court, and likewife perfons marrying within the
Age of Confent, 1 Jac. c.11.

Multiplication of Gold or Silver, or to pra&ife that
lArt, is Felony, s H. 4. 4. Vide Dyer 18. Piowd. 105. This
Aft is repealed by 1 W.& M. c. 30.

1 If any perfon infe&ed with the Plague be commanded
[by an Officer to keep his Houfe, fhall notwithstanding
go abroad and converie in company, having an infectious

ffore upon him, 'tis Felony, 1 Jac. 31.$. 7.

Wilful poifoning of any perfon is wilful Murder in

She Offenders, Aiders, Abettors, Procurers and Coun-
elJers, but the Party fo poifoned muft die thereof with*
in a year and a day after the Poifon received, 1 Ed. 6,

Ik. 12. §. 10. Co. Lib. n. 31.

To receive, relieve, aid or maintain any Popifh Recu«
fants, it is Felony, 27 Eliz. c. 2. §.4.

'Tis Felony without Benefit of Clergy for any Popifh
Recufant, or fuch other Recufants or Seftary (which by
'the Statute 35 Eliz. 1 and 2 ) are to abjure, iftheyrefuie

< to abjure, or after Abjuration do not depart the Realm,
according as they fhall be appointed, or after fuch de-
parture, ihall return again without the Queen's fpecial
Licence, in that behalf firft obtained.

The Rebellious or unlawful AfTembly of any perfons
to the number of twelve or above, Sec. their Procurers
or Relievers, it is Felony in them all, 1 Mar. cap.iz*

Expired.

It is Felony for any Rogues, being adjudged incorri*
gible and dangerous by the Juftices of the Peace of the
Seffions, and by them banifhed the Realm, to return
again without Licence, 39 Eliz. c. 4. Rogues adjudged
incorrigible or dangerous, being adjudged by the Ju-
jftices in open Seflions, and branded in the left Shoulder
with the Letter R. fhall after fuch Punifhment offend

Jbgain in begging or wandri'ng contrary to the Statutes
i{39 Eliz. c. 4. 1 Jas, c. 7. 'tis Felony,

99
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'Tis Felony without Benefit of Clergy to rob in the day

time any Dwelling-Houie, or any Out-Houie belonging

or ufed, to or with the fame ; if the thing fo robbed be

of the value of 5 /• or above, although no perfon be there-

in, or to rob any Houfe by day or night any perfon be- J

ing therein, and thereby put in fear ; or to rob any per- :

fon in any part of his dwelling Place or Houfe, the Owner
or Dweller, his Wife, Children or Servants, beingthere--

in; or in any place within the Precinct of the famet

Dwelling Houfe, or to rob any Booth, or Tent, in any,

Fair or Market, the. Owner, his Wife, Children, or any,

Servant being there within the fame, 39 Eliz. 15.

ir Co. 36.

If any Soldier that is a Subject, mail pafs out of this

Realm to ferve any Foreign Prince,&c . not having before 1

his palfing taken the Oath ofAllegiance, &c. before the <

Officer thereunto appointed, 'tis Felony.

If any Gentlemen, &o or perfon of higher Degree, on
any Captain or any Officer in Camp, (hall pafs out of this

Realm to ferve any Foreign Prince, &c. or mall volun-

tarily ferve any Foreign Prince, Sec. before they fhall

become bound to the Queen's Majefty with two Sureties

(before the Officer thereto appointed) with Condition

to this Effect, <viz>. Not to be reconciled to the Pope, nor to

make or cenfent to any Confpiracy againji the King, &c. but-

d'fclofe all Confpira tes upon knowledge thereof, &c. 'tis Felony,
- 3 Jiie. c.Of. §. 18, 19.

If any Soldier who is retained, or hath taken anyPrefs

Money fhall depart out of the Queen's Service without
Licence, 'tis Felony, 7 H. 7, 1. 3H. 8. 5. Co. 6 Rep. 27.

'Tis Felony without Benefit of ( lergy for any Soldier

to depart without Licence after they have lerved in the

Queens Wars.and none but the Lieutenant fhall give fuch

Soldiers Licence to depart, 2 Ed. 6. c 2. 6 Co. 27. Sec

4 & $ Ph. & M. cap. 3.

Soldiers and Mariners, and fuch as wander about un-
der that notion, which fhall not fettle themlelvesto fome
lawful courfe of Life, but wander about idly, or beg,

'tis Felony without Benefit of Clergy, 39 Eliz,. 17.

So if any fuch Soldier or Mariner coming from Sea,

fhall not have a lawful Teftimonial under the Hand of

onejuftice nigh the place of his Landing, certifying the

place and rime of his Landing, and place to which he is

to go, and time for his Paffage, Ibid,

Or
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Or if he have fuch Certificate, in cafe he exceed the

time limited above fourteen Days, or if he forge a

Teftimonial, or make ufe of one forged, knowing the

lame, Ibid.

Or if he be retained in a Service after his arrival, and
depart thcre-from within'a Year, without leave of his

Matter, in all thefe Cafes it is Felony without benefit

bf Clergy.

Juftices may determine the Offences of Soldiers, Sec.

md alfo concerning any other idle Wanderers ; but if
iny fubfidy Man or honeft Freeholder, will take any
uch Perfon into Service, the Juftice mult allow of it,

b as he be bound for a Year, and that fuch Matter be
oound in a Recognizance of 10 /. to keep him out his

ime, and then to bring him to the next Seflicn. If he
lepart before the Year? he fhall be judged as a Felon
ind be debarred <jf his Clergy, Ibid.

• Soldiers and Mariners begging or counterfeiting a

pertificate from their Captain, fhall be punifhed as

Rogues by Statute, 43 £//'&. 3.

j
Sending aay live Sheep out of the Queen's Dominions,

J

he fecond Offence is Felony, 8 Eliz. 3.

I

To ravifh a Woman, which confenteth not before, nor
[fter, or to ravifh any Woman by force, although Dip

:onfent after, it is Felony without benefit of Clergy,

1 8 Eliz. cap. 7. 1 3 Ed. 1 . cap. 3 4.

I

If a Woman at the time of the fuppofed Rape con-

ceive with Child by the Ravifher, this is no Rape,

;,tatnf. 24.

I It is a good Plea in Rape, to fay, that before the fup-

pofed Ravifhment, that me was his Concubine, Ibid.

. To take any Maid, Widow or Wife (having Lands
;>r Goods or being an Heir Apparent ) againft their

jVill 'tis Felony, and to receive any fuch Man know-
ng thereof, and to abet the fame, it is Felony, and fuch
hall be reputed principals, and lofe the benefit of their

ptergy, 39 £//*-• tap. 9. 3 #. 7- 2>

To know carnally any Woman Child under the Age
f nine Years, it is Felony without benefit of Clergy,

1$ Eliz. j.

To take a Man's Wife with her Husbands Goods,

vhether it be againft her Will or her Husband\ it is

Felony by We(l. 2. cap. 34.

If any Woman be delivered of a Baftard Child which

s found dead, and fhe endeavour by any manner of way
H 3 »
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to conceal the fame, this is Murder except flie prove!
that it was born dead, 2 1 Jac. 27.

If any Perfon in the Night fhall wilfully burn or
caufe to be burnt, or deftroyed any Rick, or Stack of
Corn, Hay or Grain, Barns or other Ourtioufes, or
Buildings, or deftroy or kill . any Horfes or Sheep, it

is Felony, 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 7.

But if any one convift upon this Statute fliall chufel
to be tranfported, the Judgment fhall be entred accord,
ingly, and that he remain tranfported for feven Years,

,

and the Sheriff fhall imbark him ; if he return within
his time, he fhall die as a Felon, Ibid.

If any one in the Night time fliall maliciouily wound
any Horfes, Sheep or Cattle, or deftroy any Plantations
of young Trees, or throw down any Inclofures, he
lhall forfeit treble damages to the party grieved, to be
recovered by an Aftion of Trefpafs or Cafe, 22V 23
Car. 2. cap. 7. §.5.

Upon Complaint any three Juftices (Riorum mm) may
enquire by the Oath of twelve Men, or by WitnefTes
or otherwife fitting, touching Offenders againft this
Statute, and may call fuch Perfons as are like to make
difcovery, and examine them upon Oath, ifTue Warrant
for fummoning a Jury, and apprehend the Offenders,
and try the Matter. No Perfon fo examined fhall be
proceeded againft for fuch Matters as he fhall di'fcover.

7 And if any Perfon fhall refufe to appear to be examin-
ed, or to make difcovery, he fhall be committed with-
out Bail till he fubmit thereto, Ibid.

None fhall be punifhed by this A& who hath been
punifhed by another Statute for the fame Offence, nor
be proceeded againft but within fix Months after the
Fa cTr, Ibid.

If any export, &c. out of England or Ireland into o*
ther Kingdoms any Sheep, W00H, Woolfels, Mortlings,
Shorehngs, Yarn, Wooll-flocks, 6r Fullers-Earth, or
Load, or lay on Board the fame in any VefTel with in-
tent to tranfportit, 'tis Felony, 14 Car. 2. cap. 18.

But note, That fo much of this Aft of the 14th of
Car. 2. as relates to the making the Exportation of
Wooll Felony, is repeal'd by 7^8/^3. cap.28. And
other Forfeitures and Penalties appointed for which
fee the Aft.

Every Owner of Ship, Horfe or Carnage on which
the fame fhall be landed to be exported, and every Ma-
nner of fuch Ship, and every Servant Cuftomer, &c.

confenc-
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confenting thereto, lhall be a Felon, 14 Car. 2. cap. 18.

No Perfon lhall be impeached for thefe Felonies, un-
lefs he be indi&ed within one Year after the Fa£t com-
mitted, Ibid.

If the Owner, Mailer or any Mariner of the Ship,

fkall within three Months afrer knowledge thereof, or

return into England or Ireland, give the firft Informa-

tion bona fide to the Barons of either Kingdom, or Head
Officer of the Port he arrives at, upon Oath, and what
the Goods were, by whom, where, and in what VefTel,

and be ready upon Procefs to juftifie the fame, he lhall

be excufed of Felony, but be liable to other Forfei-

tures, Ibid.

Perfons convifted of dealing privately and feloni-

Soufly any Goods or Wares of the value of 5 s. in any

iShop, Warehoufe, Coach-houfe or Stable, though fuch

j> Shop, Sec. be not actually broke by fuch Offender, and
though no Perfon be in the fame, and fuch as aflift,

j hire, or command in committing fuch Offence lhall be
[ excluded from the benefit of the Clergy, 10,11 W. 3- 23.

I,

Perfons convicted of Theft or Larceny, (hall have

I

the benefit of Clergy, and inftead of being burnt in the

\
Hand, lhall with the ufual mark be burnt in the raoft

J

vifible part of the left Cheek neareft the Nofe, in open

j Court in prefence of the Judge, Ibid.

Any Captain, Matter or Mariner, belonging to any

? Ship, who lhall wilfully caft away, burn or deftroy the

j
Ship to which he belongs, lhall fuffer death as a Felon.

I And fuch Offences committed on the High Seas where

i
the Admiral has Jurifdi£Hon, lhall be tried in fuch

j
manner as is directed by the Statute of 28 H. 8. cap. 1 5.

i
For theTryal of Pyrates, 1 Ann. Sejf. 2. cap. 9.

'

Befides thefe Felonies by Statute Law feveral other

Felonies there are by Common Law, As,
The burning of a Dwelling-Houfe or Out-Houfe

thereunto adjoyning, whether the fame be done by
Night or by Day, Bn.Cvron. 135", 155,226. Hales P. C.

85,86.
So to burn a Barn in the Day time having Corn in it,

though it doth not adjoin to a Dwelling-Houfe, Ibid.

So likewife as it feemeth the Law is for burning of
Stacks of Corn, Ibid*

If a Man burn his own Houfe willingly ; Qgare,

whether this be Felony, Ibid.

H 4 Refcuing
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Refcuing a Prifoner arretted for Felony, is Felony,

in the RefcufTor, as well in the Party himfelf as in o-
thers, Bro. Coron. 127, 130.

If a Man be arretted for Felony and he that hath ar-

retted him letteth him go at large, this is a wilful .EC,

cape in him and Felony. See the Statute de frangentibut <

Prifmam, 1 Ed. 2. Hales P. C. 112, 114.

Such Perfons as fliall buy or receive any Goods or 1

Chattels that fliall be felonioufly taken or ftoln from any
others, knowing the fame to be ftoln, he or they fball be
deemed an Acceflory or Acceflbries to fuch Felony after

the Fact, and fliall incur the fame puniihment as an Ac- •

ceflbry to the Felony after the Felony committed ,

,

3 & 4 W, & M. cap. 9. See Tit. Ledgers,

Its Felony to fteal Pidgeons out of a Dove-Coat,
,

Stamf.i 5 . b. Hales P. f. 63.

If a Shepherd fteal Sheep its Felony, Owen 52.

By the Conyi&ion of a Felony his Goods are for-

feited, 12 Co. 121. Felony to fteal a Winding Sheer,
,

1 2 Co. 1 1
3

.

Obferve thefe Rules concerning Felonies.

If a Felony be committed in the Reign of one King,
the Pa'ty may be arraigned for it in the Reign of another

King, Bro. Coron. 1 78
If a Felony be committed in one County, and the

Offender be taken in another, and brought before jfl

Juftice, he fliall be jmprifoned there, from whence''
he fliall be removed by the King's Writ unto the Gaol
of the County, where the Felony was committed, and
the WitnefTes fliall be bound to profecute in the fame
County, 13 £^.4.9. Bro.FreJh Suit 3.

If Goods be ftoln in one County, and carried by the

Thief into another , it is Felony in every County,
where they are fo carried, and may bs indicted ac-

cordingly, 7 Co. 2. Bulvpers Cafe.

If a Man fteal Goods, and then another ftealeth them
from him, the Owner may charge either of them with
the Felony, 13 Ed. 4. 3. +H. 7. <>.

Jf a Man deliver Cloth to a Taylor to make a Gar-

ment, and it be ftoln from him, the Offender may be

charged for the fcme either at the Owners or Taylors
Suit, €ro. 700

Tte
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The King's Officer may break open any Mans Houfe

o apprehend any Felon, or any Peribn that is fufpe-

led of Felony, being in the faid Houfe.

If the Sheriff or Bailiff, &c. having a Warrant to ar-

eft for Felony, kill the Offender, who will not obey

>r fuffer himfclf to be arrcfted, 'tis not Felony in the

Officer.

So a Perfon that purfues by Huy and Cry, or other-

/ife, has Authority to arreft a Felon that flies.

; If a Felon break from thofe who are leading him to

baol, if they cannot otherwiie take him, he may be

jilled, for their Authority excufes them, See Co. Pi.

Uf-'&ir.

If one cut and carry away Corn at the fame time,

;s not Felony ; but if he cut it and lay it by, and
larry it away afterwards, its Felony, Mod. Rep. 89.

See the feveral forts of Felonies or their refpeitive

Cities*

Fide Infra in the Prefidents, Numb, 13^.

? Very JufUce is a Confervator of Rivers, and ofthe

C/ Statutes relating to them, See 13 Ed. 1. cap. 47.
h R. 1. cap. 19. 17 R, 2. Cap. 9. and may fwear all Un-
er-Confervators.

He ought to burn Nets or Engins put into the Wa-
tr to deftroy the Fry of Filh ; and for the fecond
)ffenee Imprifon the Offender for a Quarter of a
r
ear ; for the third Offence, for a whole Year ; and

s Offences increafe , increafe their punifhmenc »

nd.

By Warrant of one Juftice, the Conflable, &c. may
jvy the Forfeitures of Offenders in deftroying the

pawn of Filh, 3 Jae. cap. 11.

No Perfon within five Miles of the Mouth of any
iaven fliall Filh with any Drag-Net, under three In-

hesmefli, except for taking of Herrings, Pilchards and
'prats, or Salmons, in Norfolk only, Ibd.

No Perfon in any Harbour, &c. (hall Filh with any
4et made with Canvafs, or other device, whereby the

"pawn may be deftroyed, for the Offence hereof the

^ets and xo ;, in Monies fhajl be forfeited to the Poor,

and
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and to him that will fuc, to be levied by the Majoi

and by Warrant from one Juftice, Ibid.

Such as fhall take Fifh by unlawful Means or device!

in any River, Stew, Pond or Mote or other Watei

without the confent of the Lord or Owner of the Wa.

t$r, and be convicted by Confeflion or Oath of one

Witnefs before one Juftice, fhall pay for fuch Damages:

as the fame Juftice fhall think fit, not exceeding tre

ble, and to pay to the Overfeers for the Poor fuels

Sum as the Juftice fhall think fit, not exceeding 10 ;

and in default to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale 0.1

Goods, and for want thereof to be committed for fucl<

time, not exceeding one Month , as the Juftice fhal

think fit, unlefs he give Surety to the Parties injured

not exceeding 10 /. never to offend in the like mannert

nz & 23 Car. 2. cap. 2$. §. 7.

Such as fhall take Fifh unlawfully in the River of Sej

wrn fhall forfeit 5 /. and the Fifli and Inftruments ; i

deftroys the Spawn, forfeit 40 s. and the Inftruments

The Juftices of Peace of Worcefter, Salop and Gloucefiti

are Confervators of the faid River, one or two of then*

may ifTue Warrants to fearch fufpe&ed Houfes for urn

lawful Inftruments, the Offenders to be puniflied by

Information or Indictment at the General Seffions

the Peace, one Moiety to the ufe of the Poor of thi

Parifh, the other to the Profecutor, 30 Car. 2. cap. 9.)

Any Perfon may feize any Ling, or Herring taken

by any Foreigner and imported, one moiety to himfeli<

the other to the Poor, 18 Car. 2. cap. 2. 32 Car.i

cap. 2.

An A& was paft 4 & 5 Ann. cap. 21. For the increafr

and better preservation of Salmon and other Fifh, ii

the Rivers within the Counties of Southampton 'and WiUt

but that Statute by exprefs Words, does not extend t<

any other County or Place in this Kingdom.

jFacCeaM
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\ N Y Juftice, on notice of a Forceable Entry into,

/"\ or holding or detaining of any Pofleflion (at the

charge of the Party grieved) fhall make due Execution
of the Statutes in manner following.

I. He fliall go to the place, and if need be, the She- yfyAt ^ t\

riff with him to arreft the Offender, and remove the ^ ^one ty
force, and fuch as refufe to aflift, fhall be imprifoned juflices of
and fined, 15&. 2. cap. 2.

the Peace
' 2. He ihall take away the Arms and Weapons of fuch aboutforce*
jPerfons, and prife them to the King as forfeited, and \iahU Etu
pie Offender make refiftance in keeping his Entry

, tr^ft

jmay break open the Houfe ; if no refinance or ihew of
(Force the Juftice cannot arreft him.

3. He may record the Force, and this upon his own
iew, which fhall be a fufficient Convi&ion not to be
raverfed ; the Record hereof the Juftice can keep by
iim or make it indented, and certifie one part to the
^een's Bench, or leave it with the Clerk of the Peace.

I

4. He muft commit immediately fuch Perfons as he
fees continuing the Force, until they pay a Fine to the
Queen, or give Security for the fame.

5. The Juftice which fhall fee the Force is the pro-
[per Judge of this Offence, and may afiefs the Fine,

jwhich muft be feveral and not joint, which muft be e-

iftreated, and fent into the Exchequer , whereupon or
bpon payment of the fame, or Surety for the fame by
Recognizance, the Offenders are to be delivered. It is

held that the Juftice may record the Force, commit the

the Offender, and certifie the Record to the Affizes or
General Seffions, that the Fine may be there fet, as

fome are of Opinion, or elfe that he may certifie and
deliver the Record into the Sfyeens Bench, which is the
fafeft Courfe.

6. Alfo the Juftice (notwithstanding his own view)
ought to inquire by a Jury, in fome Town near by at

the coft of the Party grieved, as well of the forceable

;Entry as Detainer, 8 H. 6. ca*. 9. Dalton. cap. 27.

$ote
t
This Enquiry muft be made whether the Offen-

ders be gone, or continuing at the coming of the Ju-
stice, for without it there Can be no Reftitution, and it

ought to be done prefently, CromptM^.
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Ifthe Sheriff fliall not duly execute the Precept of the

Juftice to return a Jury, he forfeit 20 /. and the Juftice
may determine fuch defaults, 8 H6. cap, 9.

7. If a forceable Entry,&c be found by the Oath of
the Enquirers, the Juftice (hall refeife the Lands, and
put the Party into PofTeflion, but then both the put-
ting and holding out muft be found.
The Juftice may either reftore the Party himfelf!

by his Warrant to the Sheriff, or certifie the India.:-

menr, and leave the Reftitution to the Queens Bench;

but the Juftice of Aflize, or of the Peace at their Sef-

fions, cannot make Reftitution, except the Indictment
be found before themfelves.

Mayors of Cities and Boroughs in their Franchifes
have the fame Authority as the Juftices have in their,

County at large, 8 H. 6. Cap. 9. §. 6.

At Common Law one might enter into, and detain 1.

with force any Lands or Tenements, where his Entry]
was lawful.

It is enacted by the Statute of $ R.2 cap 7. that no
Man fliall enter into any Lands, &c. with Force or

Multitude though he had a Right or Title of En-i

try otherwife than in peaceable and lawful manner.
The aforefaid Statute extending not to a forceable 1

Detainer, or authorizing the Juftices of the Peace ttfc

punifh the Tranfgreflbrs of it, but by Indictment at'

their Seflions. It was provided by another made 15 R.2.

cap. 2. That if any Man detain, or held with force af-1

ter fuch forceable Entry, upon complaint thereof to t

a Juftice of Peace, he fliall prefently take the Power-

1

of the County, and come and view the fame, and by
his View and Record of the Force fliall Convict and

Imprifon the Offenders until they make Fine to the 1

Queen.
But becaufe the faid firft Statute made no Provifion 1

againft fuch as enter peaceably, and after detain with
Fi)rce, nor had the Juftice any Power to puniOi, &c
but upon View of the Force , and if the Offenders
were departed before his coming, he could not meddle
with them, now by the two faid Statutes and another
made 8 H 6. cap. 9. a compleat and full remedy is pro-

vided.

1. Againft fuch as enter peaceably and hold forceably.

2. Such as enter with Force and then hold peaceably.

3. Such as enter forceably and hold forceablyo

If
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If any one or more perfons come weaponed (efpecially^af if

nth Weapons not ufualJy born) to a Houfe or Lands, rGrceayie
id (hall violently enter thereinto, this forceable Entry

J

Entry yy
I
within thefe Statutes ; fo having entred peaceably into^ 5^

1 Houfe, &c. fhall fbrceably put another out of his tuU^
blTeffion, Lamb. X45.

So if after a peaceable Entry he mail ufe any apparent,

volent threatning, &c. to the intent to get him out of
]'}iTefiion>this is a forceable Entry though the Pofleffion

I not quitted by him that held it.

IF divers perfons come with Weapons ("not ufually

frrn by them) to an Houfe that is open, &c. and enter

l?aceably without any refiftance, yet this is a forceable

Jury, for it mail be intended that they would have ufed

Irce, if they had been refilled, Lamb. 146.

[So if the Matter enter with more than the ufual num-
Ir of Servants that wait upon him
An Entry made with force^ though it be but to cut or

tjte away another man's Corn, &c. or to fell and crop
^ood, &c. this feems to be a forceable Entry, though
tie Party be not put out of poileillon. Vide Lamb. 14J.
Mlt. C. 89.

But if the Entry be peaceable, and after with any force

t apparent violence, take away Corn, &c. cut or fell

Yood, &c. it feems thefe A&sare not punilhable by the

}fKces, by virtue of tfcte faid Statutes, Lamb. 145.

|To diftrain with force for a Rent (though it be
c|e) amounts to a forceable Entry, Lamb. 147. Bro.

tree r.

[Note, A forceable Entry cannot be without an a&ual
iitry, Bro. Force 25.

\Note, Alio it is no forceable Entry for him that hath a

|jht of Entry to go over the Land (though with divers

i his Company, and with Weapons) to Church, Mar-
It, &c. if he do not exprefs his intent, if he enters

Riming the Land.

If one enter with force into, Sec. though no aclual

bfTeflion be obtained, yet it is a forceable Entry punifh-

-jle by the Juilice ; but there is no Reflitution to be

jade where not a forceable putting out, or holding out

£ PoiTeiTion and found by a Jury.

I

If one whofe Entry is lawful by fair means, fliall per-

vade him that is in poiTeflron to quit the Houfe and &ut
le door, this is juftiriable, if he doth not afterwards hold

.1 with force, Dah. cap. 89,

If
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If I fhall take a man being out of his Houfe-, and fenci

my Servants to take poffcflion in a peaceable manner
and I detain him by imprifoning his Body, this is no
a forceable Entry, but a falfeimprifoning^ punifhable fa

Law. Lamb. 149.

Forceable A forceable detainer is a violent Aft of Refinance fa

Detainer, armed Men, &c. whereby the lawful Entry ofthejuftice
what. or any other is thereby hindred.

Note, This forceable Detainer muft be intended of th
pofTeffion of Lands and Tenements, and not of the per.

Ion of a Man.
If pofTeflion be obtained by a lawful and peaceable En 1

try, it cannot befaidtobe detained with force if hecojv
tinue peaceably for three years, and then he may keep \\

againft all perfons, but the King's Officers, 8 H. 6. ck\

§.7.
If a Juftice comes to an Hdufe where the force isM

fpe&ed to be, and find the Doors and Gates fliut, and th

Party which is within deny him Entrance, this is a De-

tainer with force though he fee no perfoji or Arms, &c
and though there be but one perfon in the Houfe, &c
Lamb. 1 48.

If perfons in Harnefs, or otherwife armed, or havinjl

Harnefs, &c. lying ready by them, or any greater numi
ber of People than the ordinary Family be in the Houfi
or after peaceable Entry more W^pons^ &c. (than he
his Family do ufually bear) be brought into the Houfe
or make ufe of fuch Weapons as (fbr the defence of tlv!

Pofleffion ) they find there, or if he order men wit'li

Weapons, &c. to lie in readinefs in a place not far di<!

ftant, or foreftal the Way of the DiiTeifee with Fore'
and ArmSj, fo that he cannot enter ; or keep Cattle witlJ

force in another man's Ground, claiming Commoi
where he hath none at all ; thefe A£b the Juftice npoi
View ought to adjudge to be a forceable Detainer, D*tt
cap. 89.

If A. enters upon B. wrongfully, though peaceably
and put him out of PofTeiTion, if B. comes with an in

tention to enter, and A. threatens to kill him, if he doa
this is a forceable Detainer, tho' only by words. But if£
deflres A. to open the Door to him, and he denies, thi

is no forceable Detainer.

\iA. be Tenant at the will of B. and/}, enters and com
rnands A. to quit the PofTeflion, and he denies it, this i

no forceable Detainer, unlefs feme Aft of violence b

ufed to maintain the PofTeffion.

I
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1

If a DifTeifor make a Gift in Tail to B. who after a

taim made by theDiflfeifee continues the PoiTeflion with
jrce, this amounts to a forceable Detainer.

Note, When ever a mans Entry is lawful, and the Pof=
iTion be detained with force from him, the Party may
pay the aid of a JufHceto remove the Force,

\Note, Alfo one perfon alone may commit a forceable

litry or Detainer, Co. Lit. f. 257.

It feems an Infant above the Age offourteen Years may
:taimit a forceable Entry or Detainer ; and fo may a

tane Covert, and fhemay be imprifoned and fined.

lit feems a Command^ Confent or Agreement, Sec.

i&hout an a&ual Entry, or being prefent when theFaft
i| committed, is not within thefe Statutes, Dalt. c. 89.

"divers come in Company to enter into any Lands,
and if but one of them commit a Force, they are all

ilty, Co. Lit. i%i.b.

\ forceable Entry may be made upon a LefTee for

ars, or Will, or Copy-hold, either by a Stranger, or

fclTor himfelf ; And by the Statute 21 Jac.cap. 15. any
{ftice of Peace is impowered t© make Reftitution to Te-
Mnts for Years, Copyholders, Tenants by Elegit , Statute

Skple or Merchant, that are held out by force.

jit is lawful Force that is ufed for the Apprehenfion ofof iaV ru \

Iraytors, Felons, &c. So likewife of any Officer that pmet
cjsreifeth the Queen's Writ, force is lawful in the re-

ibving of forceable Entry or Detainer, or reprefling of
Iocs ; The Juftice, Sheriff, Coroner, Conftable may
fjxeably apprehend and carry to Prifon fuch as break and
dturb the Peace in their prefence ; in all thefe Cafes the

Jficer may command others to aflift, and what number
ij pleafes, Dalt. c. 90.

|t is lawful for any of the Queen's Officers ( in thefe

lowing *Cafes) to break open an Houfe to apprehend
Offender therein.-

ForTreafon, Felony or Sufpicion of either, Co 5.l\

12. If one dangeroufly wound another, the Officer up-
frefh Suit may break open a Door to apprehend, fa

lay any other perfon^ as feems.

3. If an Affray be in an Houfe the Confhble
7
&c.

ny break open the Door to keep the Peace.

I4. So upon a forceable Entry or Detainer found by
liquifition, and viewed by the Statutes.

$- Te
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<» . To apprehend a Man by a Capiat Utlagatum, or a Ci

f /<*/^ fine, upon any Procefs or Warrant for taking c

any Popifh Recufants being excommunicated, or upon
Warrant of the Peace or Good Behaviour, by the Opii

nion of Popham and Clerk, Juftices at Cambridge Aflizc;

3 $ac. Dalt. c. oo.

JLaftly, In all Cafes where the King is Party, or hari

any Intereft in the Bufinefs, for no man's Houfe fhal

be a Caftle againft the King, $ Co.f. or. b.

But the Houfe cannot be broken open to execute any

Procefs (at the Suit of a Subjeft) either upon the Perfon
or Goods of any Man.
Upon a Recovery in a real A£tion, or by Ejeftimi

firm**, the Sheriff may break open an Houfe to deliver

Seifin thereof.

Note, That the Officer before he breaks open an Houfe
or Door, muft fignifie the caufe of his coming, and up-ji

on Requeft, &c. and afterYRefufal he may juftifie the!

breaking open of it.

The Law hath given to Dwelling Houfes feveral Pri-

vileges-

1. That it is a man's Caftle for his defence.

2. It protects the Owner againft any Arreft by virtu?

of a Procefs at the Suit of the Subject.

3. No Salt-Peter can be digged in any Man's Houfe,i|

but by his own confent, Co 1 r. Rep. 82.

4- If Thieves come to my Houfe, either to rob ort

murder me, I may lawfully aflemble Company to defendi)

it by force, and if any of the Thieves be killed, it is noi

Felony.

$. If one be in peaceable poiTeflion of an Houfe, ami

fufpetting another (who hath a better Right to the Pofr'l

feftion , and whofe Entry is lawful) will enter upon'
him, he that is in polTellion may juftifie the defending
of it with his ordinary Company, and lifcewife beat. the

. other who attempts to enter, but if he be killed 'tis Fc-i

lony.

If a Man being in his own Houfe, is informed that

another will come thither to beat him, he may lawfully

aiTemble his Neighbours and Friends to aid and aflifthim

there in defence of his Perfon.

If a Man be threatned, that if he come to fuch a place,

he will beat him, in this Cafe he cannot juftifie his going
thither accompanied with his Neighbours and Friends
for the defence of his perfon.

Any 1
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Any perfon, or his Anceftors, or he whofe Eftate he hatful
hath, continuing in peaceable pofleflion for the fpace of&et*imr.
three years, may afterwards juftifie the detaining of it

with force : This extends to every Heir,or FeoiFee,where
the Anceftors or Feoffor hath been fo long poifeffed

* H. 6. c 9 §.7.

This is to be intended of a lawful Efhte or Pofleflion
peaceably continued for three years without any inter-
ruption, and fuch a PofTefTor may hire Strangers, and have
men in Armour to aflift him ; but he cannot tefift the
Juftice when he comes to view this.

Three years pofleflion may be pleaded to an Indi&ment
of Force found by the Jury, and by fuch Plea he fhall

avoid both the Fine and the Imprifonment, and alfo pre-
sent Reftitution, Bait. % o i

.

i One that enters forceably, and continues the Pofleflion

peaceably, and without interruption for the fpace ofthree
j/ears, it feems he cannot juftifie the detaining it by force $

jo alfo a Pofleflion obtained peaceably, and after conti-
nued with force for three years.

1
If a DifTeifor, &c. continue pofleflion peaceably three

'ears, yet he cannot hold it with force*

; If any perfon be lawfully and peaceably pofleflld for
hree years and above, and is difTeifed, the Difleifec re-

nters, now he cannot defend it with force, for that his
'oflefflon was uninterrupted.

; If the pofleflbr ofany Land, Sec. for the fpade of twen-

ty
years be removed out of Pofleflion, he cannot re-enter

vith force.

i Firft, The Party grieved, being feifed of a Freehold Remedied
by have an Aflize or A£Hon of Trefpafs of forceablyfir aperfen
totry upon the Statute of 8 H.6. and thereby recover cv:redut>on
:-ebJe Damages, and treble Cofts of Suit, and fhall htfefirceatfc
Writ of Reftitution thereupon, Dalt. c. 92.

1 No Action upon the Statute lies but where the Entry
f the Party is not lawful ; but if a Difleifee enter upon
le DifTeifor with force, this is punifhable by Indi&menr,
id the DifTeifor may be reftored to his Pofleflion

;

The Party grieved, &c. waving the Benefit of h *

vs treble
' images and Cofts may be feveral ways relieved by the
^iftices of Peace.

1. He may purchafe a Writ out ofCbavdry directed to
le Sheriff, or to the Sheriff and Juftices of the Peace

I J»r to remove the Force, and this is upon the Statute of
.irthttHpton, a Ed, 3. c. 3. The Juftices by virtue of this
fat may only remove the force, but cannot reftore the

1 Party
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Party to the Pofleflion, or he may prefer a Bill of In<|

di&ment at the General Sefliorta of the Pofleflion
;

which being found by the Jury, the Juftices may aware
|

,
Reftitution.

Or a Juftice ofthe Peace upon Complaint made, ough

ex officio, to go to the place, view the force, and remove

and after keep a Special Seflions to enquire of the faic

force, and upon fuch Enquiry to reftore the Party to hi

pofleflion, and no other Juftice can grant a Superfedea* ti

the fame Reftitution.

The party grieved may by Certiorari remove the In

dittment found either at the General or Special Seflion

into the Queens-Bench,where a Writ of Reftitution may

be granted.

Jurors returned to enquire 0/ this force, muft hav

40 s. Freehold per Annum ; and if they appear not at th

firft day, the Juftice may award an alias & pluries ad in

fnit\ but upon the day of the fecond Precept, the Sh(S|

riffmuft return 40;. Iffues upon every ofthem j and a!

the third day 5 1. and fo upon every day after doubk
8tf. 6*. <r.o.

The Enqueft is good for the Queen tho' fome oftft

Jurors have not 40 /. Freehold per annum; but &$**

whether the Party grieved fhall have Reftitution upoi!

fuch Indictment ; likewife the Enquiry is good thougl

the Sheriffdo not return full Iffues upon the Juror ; am

fo it is if the Juftice gOes not to view the place wher<

the force is, Lamb. 1??.

of R (>
• If it appear to theJuftices of Peace that the Indi&meiri

of the force,&c. taken before them be infufficient in Law

either in matter or form, they ought not to award Refli

tution thereupon ; as, the putting out (by exprefsWords

muft be in the Indictment, for without an Expuifioi

there need no Reftitution, and this putting out muft b

only of Houfes or Lands, and not of any Rent, Com
mon, &c. whereinto an a&ual Entry cannot be made

1. The Indictment muft exprefs the Quality ofthe thinj

entred upon, fc whether it be Meffuage, Cottage, Mea

dow, Pafture, Wood or arable Land ; for if it be genera

of an Entry into Tenements, it is void for the uncer-

tainty. 3. The Indi&ment muft have thefe Words, M
yet hold out, otherwife it fhall be intended that either th>

Diffeifor hath quitted the Pofleflion > or that theDiffeifc

hath re-entred. 4. One of the two Words, withSmwj

Hands or with Multitude, feems to be material in the In

df&mcnt unlefc they be fupplied by reciting the Statue

oi

tution.
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of 8 H. 6. and concluding againft the Form of the Sta-

tute, or by fame other Words in the Indictment, Dab.
tap. 93.
If a Man be reftored upon an infufficient Indictment,

which is removed into the green's Bench, the Court there

may caufe the party to be reftored that before was put out
by theJuftice ofPeace : So twoJuftices ofthe Peace that

were prefent at the finding of the Force, may fuperfede
a Writ of Reftitution grounded upon an infufficient In»
di&ment, and if it were found at the Quarter Seflions,

the Superfedeat ihaJl be granted under the Tefie of one of
thefeJuftices only, that were there prefent at the finding
of the force, Dyer 187.

An Indictment that he entred and detained with force^

;S traverfed, and found that he entred with force, but not
iiejd with force is good, and Reftitution (hall be awarded j

jmd if upon a Traverfe it is found that one entred with
[Force, and tfce other detained with force, yet the Party
||hall be reftored, Ero. Force 1 $»

If it be found by one Inqueft that A. put out B. with
prce, and it is found by another Inqueft that B. diffeifed A.
'pith force* now either party may pray Execution againft

he other j but he that firft obtained it may be put out by
j'irtue of the fecond Writ ofReftitution, Ibid. 6.

\
If at one Seflions it be found by two feveral Inditt-

jieats that I am put out with force by A. and B. it is at

ly Election upon which of thefe indictments to be re-

ared ; ifI have Reftitution upon the one, I cannot have
Reftitution upon the other too. If the Sheriff doth not
isturn upon the firft, that I was reftored, then I may fue
rUt the other Cramp. 16*6".

A. is dhTeifed With force by B. and after B. is put out
fC. and all this is found by one Inquifttion, B. may have

Reftitution againft C. (forB. hath more right to the Pof-
fllon than C.) and then may A. have Reftitution againft

. But if upon this Inquifition A- have Reftitution firft,

ien B. fhall not have Reftitution, otherwife if it had
£en found by federal I tquifitions.
' The Juftice of Peace before whom the force is found, Who fhall

lay himfelfputthe Party in pofTeflion, Or he may make award R*+

p Precept under his ownTeJte alone to the Sheriff fo to fiitHtion;

b, Dyer 187. No other Juftice of Peace., but he or they
pfore whom the force was found, can award Reftitution.

[
TheJuftice of Gaol-delivery or of Oyer and Terminer, or

Jiftices of the Peace at their General Seffions cannot grant

isftitution unlefs the Indictment was taken before them.

I 2 But
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But if the Juftice before whom fuch Inquifition was

found, die before Reftitution made, or before it be remo«

ved, by fome Opinions the reft of thejuftices at theii

General Seflions may grant a Writ of Reftitution. Bui 1

the Court of Queen*s-Bench, either upon Certificate or Re

!

moval upon Certiorari, or a delivery thereofin Perfon by

the Juftice before whom fuch Indictment was taken, ma)

award Reftitution ; but neither the green's-Bench, no*

any other (befides him who made the Enquiry) can per
' fonally reftore, but only by Precept to the Sheriff, DaU\

cap. 94.
Note, The fame Juftice before whom the Force wai;

found, and having granted a Writ of Reftitution, may
after ftay it by Snperfedeas to the Sheriff, and no other

Juftice befides can do it.

And to If the Father be put out and dyeth, his Heir fhall noi

whom. have Reftitution, Dalt.c. 95.

A DifTeifor fhall be reftored, for the Titlj is not ma-j

terial, but the Form.
DhTeifee enters peaceably into a void Poffemo^DifTei-

for being abroad; in this Cafe, tho* the Diffeifee keep i|

with force, yet the DifTeifor fhall not be reftored.

Any perfon of his Family in a Houfe, preferves thcj

Poffeffion, but not his Cattle being upon the Ground.

Where two are in Poffeflion, the Law will adjudge the

Poffeffion in him that hath the Right.

TwoJoint Tenants or Tenants in Common, and one

puts out the other forceably, he may haveTrefpafs uport

8 //. 6. c. 9.

Neither the Heir nor the Executor fhall have Reftitu-J

tion upon the death of the Anceftor or Teftator, for it

muft be the fame perfon,and not hisReprefentative.

A particular Tenant, as a Copyholder,Tenant for years,

&c. fhall be reftored, tho' the Tenant of the Freehold]

wave or-oppofe it, Sir A. Newel's Cafe, Teh. 81.

The Statute 21 Jae. c.i$. is to be taken ftri&ly and

not by Equity, and an Indictment upon it for a Copy-j

holder ,omitting per Copiam Rotukrum Curi<ey was quafhedj

Latch 182.

Where* A Party indicted for a Force fhall not give his Title

Juftice can- in Evidence to excufe it, but may difprove the Plaintiffsl|

not grant Title to hinder Reftitution, Bro. Force 1 1

.

Kejtitution. And to the fame end he may ptead thefe Matters follow-

ing. 1. His quiet poffemon for three years together.

a. He may deliver to the Juftice ^Certiorari, which will be

o them aSuperfedeas, 2 j Jac. c 8. 3, He may tender his

Traverfc
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Xraverfe. 4. May plead the Insufficiency of tke Indict-

ment. 5. The Infufficiency of the Jurors, not having
jo /. per annum Freehold, Dah.cap. 96.

'Tis enacled by 2 1 Jac. cap. 8. that all Writs of CertU

pari be delivered at the Quarter Seflions in open Court,

and not to be allowed unlefs the Party indited be-

come bound to the Profecutors in a Bond of 10 I. upon
Condition to pay to the Prosecutors fuch Cofts and Da-
mages (within one MLonth a/ter the Convi&ion of the

Party indi&ed) as fhall be aflfefTed by the faid Juftices

n their Seflions.

i Reftitution ordinarily is granted above in thefe

Cafes,

I
1. If the Indictment removed be for Matter in the

Jody of it, or exception quafhed.

2. If a Certiorari hath iflued, which hath not been al-

owed or the Proceedings not ftaid thereby.

3. If an indirect courfe have been ufed to avoid the

Effe&s of the Certiorari.

4. If the Juftices below misbehave themfelves, not al-

owing the Plea of three Yea*rs poiTeflion.

Note, Oftentimes Reftitution is denied, where the

?arty in PoiTeflion offers to appear and try the Right.

A Certificate of a Juftice of the Peace in cafe of a

forceable Entry ought to be certain, 2 Rol/ &#,39.
The Juftice of Peace may take the Pofe to remove a

Force, Moor C$6. 15 R.2. cap. 2.

Putting back of a Bolt is Force ; and entring into an

jmpty Houfe with armed Men is a Force, Moor 6$6.

Upon view of a Force Juftices of Peace are Judges,

md may {et a Fine ; and if there be Error, a Writ of

Error may be brought, Sal 300,303.

|
Its in the Election of the Juftice of Peace to fet a

Fine upon the Party, and refufe the Party to his Tra*

yerfe upon view of the Force, Stile 360.
1 An Indictment void for want of tunc,rthough it was
?xi(}ens liberurn tenementum, Latch roo.

If no Addition to an Indi&ment of forceable Entry,

its void, Ibid.

Its not necefTary that the next Juftice of Peace ftiould

•remove a Force, but all the Juftices of Peace of the

County are bound to do it, Stil. 246.

If a Certiorari be brought to remove an Indi&ment of
forceable Entry againft feveral, fome put in Bail for

he damage, good, Stil 360, 361.'

ifo?ce;
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TH E Punifhment of every Perfon attainted of Fc-

lony is four-fold. Co. 4 Rep. 124. Co. Lit. f. 41.

i. He fliall lofe his life by being hanged betweenHe*
Hen and Earth, as unworthy of both.

2. He fhall lofe his Blood both ^n regard of his An
^eftry and Pofterity.

3. He fhall forfeit his Fee-fimple Lands from the tim«S

of the Offence, and the King fhall have the profits

them for a Year and a Day from the time of the Atlj

tainder, and then it fhall eicheat to the immediate Lon
of the Fee.

4. The Offender fhall forfeit all his Goods and Chat,

ties, from the time of the Conviftion, viz. Corn grow]

ing, Profits of all his Lands during his Life, all Debt)!

due to him upon Statute,&c. Simple Contract, and up
on Accompt; and yet the King fhall not pay fuch Debt)

as the Felon owed ; and if the King affign the fame, thi

Party may fue either in the King's Name or his owni

Co. Lit. §. 745. /. 391. Dyer 30.

At Common Law ; If a Felon be found guilty be

fore a Coroner, or that he fled for the Felony, the Cri

roner, Sheriff, &o may feize his Goods, and praifJ

them by an Inqueft, before Attainder, and yet theji

muft not carry them away, but leave them in Cuftodji

of the Townfhip, where they are to be anfwered i>\

the King.

And fo alfo if a Perfon be indi&ed of Felony, ye<

his Goods fhall not be removed until he be convi^ei 1

or attainted, but the Officers may feize and appraifei

and take Sureties that they be not imbezill'd, and i

fuch Sureties be denied, may be delivered to the Town
Ships , as before.

The Felon muft have reafonable Maintenance of hi

Goods for himfelf and Family until he be convicted.

But fee now the Statute of 1 R.5. which provides tha

if any SherifF,&c. feize the Goods ofany perfon arrefte

for Felony before he be convifted or attainted, or tha

the fame be otherwife forfeited, he fhall pay to th

Party double the value of fuch Goods, fo that now th

Goods are not to be feized or removed. And a Trai

jor or Felon may Bona fide fell his Goods for his Main
ccnance any time before the Attainder.
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tfotey A Pcrfon is faid to be Jndi&ed when the Of-

fence is found by the Grand Inqueft ; convi&ed when
fie is found guilty by a fecond Jury ; attainted when
judgment is given upon him.

Note alfo, That not only the Felons own proper Goods
but alfo fuch Goods as he had ftoln, and for which he

s convifted were forfeited to the King at Gommon
Law, unlefs they had been taken upon Huy and Cry, 01

frefh purfuit.

But fee now the Statute 21 R S. tap. ir. which pro-

Vides that if any Perfon hath Goods ftoln from him, if

ihe Felon be thereof found guilty by Evidence given

Ity the Owner of fuch Goods, or the Party robbed, or
fiy his Procurement, then fuch Owner fhall be refto-

I

ed to his Goods by a Writ of Reftitution, although he
nade no frefh purfuit or Huy and Cry.

The fame Law is if the Felon be Outlawed upon an
ndi&mentby means of the Party robbed, &c. then the

uftices before fuch Felony fhalJ be found have power
award Reftitution.

The Executors of the Party robbed &c. are within this

aw, if by the Evidence they (hall give or procure to

»e given, the Felon be attainted, Co. Lib. €. f. So.

I

If there de divers of the Thieves and but one of them

s attainted, &c. yet the Party fhall have a Reftitution.

I

Note, If the Goods be fold in a Market Overt, before

Attainder, there is no Reftitution to be made ; irnlefs

tbe in London, or within two Miles of it, by the Sta-

uteof 1 Jac cap. 21, As to Brokers, vide Co. Rep. 5.

83.*.

\
A Man fhall have Reftitution of Money ftoln, though

t cannot be known, Bro. Reftitution 22.
;i A Man killing a Thief in his defence fhall not forfeit

lis Goods, 24 H. 8. cap. 5.

All Clerks of the Peace fhall deliver to the Sheriff of

be County, &c. where the Seflions of the Peace is

;ept, within 10 days after Micbaelmafs, a perfeft Eftreat

br Schedule of all Fines, Iflues and Amerciaments,

forfeited Recognizances, and other Forfeitures whate-
ver, fet, loft or forfeited, in any of the faid Seflions of

he Peace. And alfo return into the Court of Excbe-

\uet
t

a true and perfeS Duplicate of the fame, on or

pefore Monday after All Souls yearly, on pain of the

[forfeiture of $0 /. 22, 23 Car. 2. cap, 22, §. 7. fljade

'perpetual by 4& 5 W. & M. cap. 24,

I 4 Forfei*
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Forfeiture 0} French and Foreign Commodities, &c.

Any Juftice of Peace upon Complaint at any time
reasonable may give Warrant to the Conftable to enter
and fearch Shops, &c. being open, and to feize Foreign
imported Bone-Lace, Embroydery, Cut-work, Buttons,
Silk-works, &c. 13 & i+Car.i.cap. 13. §.3.

$tat. 4& $W. & M. cap. 10. For preventing the im-
porting, bartering, felling, rendring or expofing to Salei

any Foreign Hair Buttons or other Buttons whatfoever,;
the Juftices have the fame power for Seizure, as by
the Statute of 14 Car. 2. cap. 13.

See infra Prefidents, Numb. 137.

goizMlm, Eegeato?^ %nmttw+J
JN an Indi&ment for foreftealing upon the Statute of

5 Ed. 6. cap. r4« You muft lay that he was going to
the Market with the Goods, 1 Roll. Rep. 421.
What fliall be faid ingrofling within the Statute of

5 Ed. 6. Vid.Qro.Car 231, 314.
What is Foreftalling and what not, Vid. 2 Bror&nl. ioofi

1 Roll. Rep. ir.

No perfon fhall buy to fell again any Butter or Cheefe,
unlefs he fell it by retail in Shops or Markets, and not'
in grofs, upon pain .to forfeit the double value to the
King and the Informer, 3 & 4 Ed. 6. cap. 21.

Retail is expounded where a Weight of Cheefe or Bar-
rel of Butter or Ms is fold : This Statute extends not
to Innkeepers or Victuallers.

1. If any Perfon buy things coming to Market by
Land or Water to a Market or Port, &c. or contraft
for the fame, &c. he is a Foreftaller.

2. He that doth buy (in any Market ) any Corn,
Wine, &c. or dead Vi&uals brought to be fold , and
fell it again in the Market, he is a Regrator.

3. He that gets in his Hands by buying or promife,
sor otherwife than by Demife, any Corn, Butter, &c«
with intent to fell the fame, is an IngroiTer.

4. A Peribn convia of this Offence fliall be impri-
fonei without Bail for two Months, and forfeit the
value of the Goods bqughjr, ?} <j fym ^, C0^ ^

?• For
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5. For the fecond Offence he fhall be imprifoned

rithout Bail for half a year, and lofe the double value

f his Goods, Ibid.

6. For the third Offence he fhall be fet in the Pillory,

)rfeit his Goods, and be committed during the King's
ieafure, Ibid.

7. Buying Barly or Oats to be made Malt, and not

y foreftalling ; buying by Fifh-mongers, Butchers,
ouIterers> things belonging to their Trade to be fold

y Retail, Taking Corn, buying dryed Fifh, &c. not
nlawful.

A Carrier licenfed, Sec. buyeth Corn, Sec. upon Re J

irvation in Leafe, Inholders buying Corn, to be fold

1 a Market, Sec. Provifions for a City, Ship, are no
ngroflings.

3. One buying Corn for change of Seed, not bring-
ig fo much to Market , forfeits ths double value,

id.

9. The Seflions fhall determine thefe Offences, by Bill

r otherwife, &c. and eftreat the Queens part, and a-
rard Execution, Sec.

! 10. Any Perfon impeached within this A& fhall be
led within two Years, Ibid.

11. A perfon living within a Mile of the Sea, may
ay Fifh and fell the lame, Sec. at reafonable prizes.

12. The Statute of 5 E^. 3. cap 12. fhall not extend
> Wines, &c. brought into England, Fifh and Salt only
tcepted.

13

.

The Statutes of 3 & 4 Ed. 6. cap. 21. and 5 & 6
i.6. cap.i^. fhall not extend to Freemen of London,

jying Butter and Cheefe, Sec, 21 fdc. cap. 22.

14. If Juftices fhall declare in Seflions, that the Tra-
>rs in Butter and Chezfe, fhall forbear to buy, Sec. if
ley do not, they fhall not be exempted from the Pen-
sties of thefe Laws, Ibid.

\ is. No Drover, Sec. fhall be allowed but in Quarter
jflions in the County where he hath dwelt three
ears, and none but a Perfon married, an Houlholder,
id thirty Years old, and for one Year only, 5 Eliz.

7>. .2.

16. A Woman can have no Licence, and he that
\th cannot fell by his Servant.

17. The Licenfes fhall bear date, the day and date of
le Seflions, and be fealed by three Juftices, Riorum ttnus,

pon pain to the taker of 5 /. to the King.

18. The
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1 8. The Seffions (hall take Bond, that the Perfon

cenfed fkall not foreftal, &c. The Licence (hall coft b

1 2 <£ the Recognizance 4 d. for which the Clerk fh

keep a Regifter of their Names, &c.

19. No Perfon by fuch Licences (hall buy Corn but

Market unlefs thereunto fpecially licenfed, or forfeit
j

r 20. The Seflions fhall determine thefe Offences 1

iaquifmon, &c. and make Procefs as if they were i

dieted. And upon Information of any other, there t!

Queen may extraft the Queen's Moiety, and make Ex

cution by Fieri facias3 &c. If the Convittion be at tl

Queen's Suit only* flie fhaU have the whole Fc

feiture.
m

21. The A& (hall not prejudice Corporation in P*
veyance, nor extend to Weflnureland, Cumberland, L§,

cafter, Chefler* York, $ Eliz. cap. 12. §. Jo.

22. No Perfon fhall regrate or ingrofs Oak-Bark

with jntent to fell it again, on pain to forfeit tl

fame, 1 foe. cap. 22. $. 19.

23. No Perfon fhall foreftal Hides coming to Mii

ktt,&e. but in Market ; or buy any except of him th;

killeth the Beaft to fpend in his Houfe on paiiij

forfeit 6 s. 8 d. for every Hide, Ibid.§. 1 4.

Barnes ana ®ame*

NO Perfons fhall meet out of their ownPariflid

the Lord's Day for any Sports, nor fhall any Beti

baiting, &c or other unlawful exercife be ufed by an;

within their own Parifh on pain to forfeit for everj

Offence 3 s. 4 d. to the Poor ; and one Juftice or chit

Officer fhall give Warrant, &c. to the Confhbles t

levy the fame by Diftrefs, and for default thereof th

Offenders to be fet in the Stocks for three hour

None fhall be impeached by this Aft unlefs he b

queftioned within a Month, 1 Car. cap. 1.

No Apprentice or Servants fhall play at Tables un

lefs for Meat or Drink, nor at Tennis, Dice, Cards

Bowls , or other unlawful Games out of Chriftmas

nor then neither unlefs it be in their Matters Houf

orPrefence, 33 H. 8. cap. 9. §.16.
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A Juftice may enter into any Houfe where playing
Dice, &c. fhall be fufpe&ed to be ufed, and imprifon
e Keepers thereof, till they enter into Recognizance
ith Sureties no longer to occupy any fuch Houfe of
ay, &c. §. 14.

He may likewife Imprifon the Players without Bail

11 they be bound by Recognizance no more to play or
mnt fuch places, Ibid.

The penalty for Servants, &c. playing at Dice, &c»
it x>£ Chriftmofi, is 20 s. for keeping an Houfe for un-
wful Crames 40 s . per diem ; for playing here 6 s. 8 dT
ery time ; Mayors, &c. lhall once a Month fearch

ch places or forfeit 40 s. Mayors, &c. fliall four times
,Vear proclaim this Statute in. the Market, and Juftices

j
their Seasons, 3 3 H 8. cap, 9.

All Suits upon thefe Statutes fhall be profecuted in
<e County where the Offence was done, 3 1 El. cap. 5.

j/ery Licence for keeping a Bowling-Ally, &c. fliall

t void, * &$ Ph. & M. See cap. 9.

i

Playing at Cards, Dice, and the like, are not prohi-

jted by Common Law, but only falfe Dice and falfe

irds, Dalt. cap. 29.

Juftice of Peace may commit one for cheating ano-

er at play, Cro.Car. 237. Jones 249. 2 RoU.$$6.

Indictment for playing with falfe Dice, 1 RqU. Rep*

>7-

An Indi&ment for keeping the unlawful Game of
ine Pins, ity^. 247.

If any one lhall carry, keep, &c. any Gun, Crofs-

)w, &c. contrary to the Statute of 33 H. 8. cap 6.

;ery Perfon may Arreft the Offender, and carry him
j the next Juftice, who may commit him till he pay
ie penalty, fc. 10 /. By this Statute no Man may keep
* fhoot in any Gun, &c. except he hath 100 /. per

mum in Lands, &c. or forfeit 10 /. every time.

2. None may keep, &c. any Hand-gun, under one
*rd in length, nor other Gun under three quarters

f a yard in length, or forfeit 10 /. Any one having
1 Lands, &c. 100 /. Per annum, may take from the

offender every fuch Gun, Crofs-bow, ficc. and keep
ii:h Bow, but break the Gun within twenty days, or
prfeit 40 s. and keep the Gun, 33 H. 8. cap. 6.

1
But the Statute of 3 Jac. cap. 13. if any one not ha-

ling Lands, &c. of 40 /. per annum, or not worth in

joods 200 /, fhall ufe any Gun, Sec. to kill Deer, or
Conies,
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Conies, or keep any Buckftalls, &c. (except he hat

ground enclofed, or be a Keeper, &c. ) Any perfo

having ioo /. per annum may take from him, and kee

to his own ufe, any fuch Gun, &c.
3. No Perfon in his Journey may carry any Gu

charged or Bow bent ( faving in time of War, or g<

ing to or from Mufter) except he hath loo /. per annu

in Lands, &c. or forfeit 10 /. 33 H. 8. cap. 6.

4. No perfon may fhoot within any City> Bui

rough or Market Town , nor within one quarter i

a Mile, except for his defence, or at a But, or forfe

10 /. Ibid.

5. A Mafter may not compel his Servant to flioot i

any Crofs-bow, &c. except at a But, or in time of Wa;
or forfeit 10 /. Ibid.

Out of this Statute are excepted the mooting d

Buts, &c. by Serving-Men, whofe Mafters are enablj

by Statute, and alfo Lords, Knights, Efquires, Gentji

men and the Inhabitants of every City, &c. Ibid.

All Perfon s dwelling alone, or near the Sea, Makej
and Sellers of Guns, &c. and Perfons having Placard

Ibid.

Stat. +& $W.&M. cap. 23. All Laws aadStatutf

in force , for the better prefervation of the Game!
this Kingdom, and every Claufe and thing therein J
hereby altered or repealed, fhall be duly put in E||

cution.

Confhbles, Headboroughs and Tything-men by*

Juftice of Peace his Warrant may and are requiredJ

enter into, and fearch (in fuch manner as by an Aft fc

the more effectual Difcovery and Punifiimentof Dee
dealers, made in the third and fourth Year of their Mi

jefties Reign is provided, in cafe of Venifon or Skin $

any Deer or Toils ) Houfes of fufpefted perfons nt

qualified ; and in cafe any Game fhall be found, tt

Offender fhall be carried befor a Juftice of Peace, an

if he do not give a good account how he came thereb]

or produce the perfon of whom he bought it in foir

convenient time,or fome credible perfon to depofe upo
Oath fuch Sale thereof, he fhall be convicted of fuc

Offence by the faid Juftice, and forfeit for every fuc

Hare, Partridge, &o or other Game, any Sum nor ur

der 5 s. and not exceeding 20. One Moiety to the In

former , and the other to the Poor of the Pari!

where the Offence was committed, to be levied by Di

ftrej
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refs and Sale of his Goods, rendring the Overplus ; and
ir want of a Diftrefs fhall be committed to the Houfe
F Correction for any time not exceeding a month, nor
fs than ten days, there to be whipt or kept to Labour,

nd if any perfon, not qualified by Law, do keep or

fe any Bows, Greyhounds, Setting-Dogs, Ferrets, Cony-
ogs, Hays, Lurchers, Nets, Tramels, Lowbels, Hare-
ipes, Snares or other Inftruments for deffru&ion of
ame, and fhall be convicted as aforefaid, he fhall be
tbjeft to the Pains and Penalties aforefaid. And if any
nfon fo charged fhall not before the fame Juftice give

ch Evidence of his Innocence as aforefaid, he fhall be
nvi&ed thereof in like manner, as the perfon firft char-

;d therewith is hereby dire&ed to be, and fo from per-

n to perfon till the firft Offender be difco.vered-

Lords of Manors and other Royalties, or any autho-

red by them, fhall and may oppeie znd refill fuch Of-
nders in the Night time within their refpettive Manors
d Royalties, as if fuchFatt had been committed in any
cient Chafe, Park or Warren enclofed.

iNo perfons whatfoever fhall after the 25th day of
'wrcb, 1693. keep any Net, Angle, Leap, Piche, or other

:

igin for taking Fifh (other than the Makers and Sellers

ereof, for their better convenience in the fale thereof,

d other than the Owner and Occupier of a River or

fhery.) And Owners or Occupiers of Rivers and
fheries, and fuch as they fhall authorize, may feize

d keep to their own ufe any fuch Engin, which fhall

found ufed by, or in the pofTeffion ofany perfon what-
ever, fifhing in any River or Fifhery, without the Con-
it ofthe Owner or Occupier. And alio any perfon what-
ever authorized by Warrant under the Hand and Seal
' a Juftice of Peace, may fearch the Houfes and other

aces of perfons prohibited and fufpe&ed to have in

JeirCuftody any fuch Engins, and the fame to feize

d keep to their own ufe, or to deftroy.

This A£t. fhall not extend to abridge Fifhermen or
eir Apprentices, lawfully authorized to fifh in Navi-
^ble Rivers of Waters with lawful Nets and Engins.
No Certiorari fhall be allowed to remove any Convi-
ion or other Proceeding concerning any matter in this

ft, unlefs the parties againft whom fuch Conviction
all be, fhall before the allowance thereof become bound
) the Profecutor in the Sum of sol. with Sureties to be
•proved of by the Juftice or Juftices of Peace, before

whom
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whom fuch Offender was convicted, to pay to the P
fecutor within a month after fuch Conviction confirm
or Procedendo granted, their full Cofts and Charges to
afcertained upon Oath.

Offenders punifhed by force of this Aft, fhall
I tjl

incur the Penalty of any other Law for the fame i

fence.

Perfons fufpefted at Law for any thing done inpj>

fuance ofthis Aft, may plead the general Ifnie, and g
this Aft or any other fpecial Matter in Evidence, a

iftheVerdift pals for the Defendants, or the Plainti

become Nonfuit, or fuffer a difcontinuance, the Defj
dants fhall recover treble Gofts.

Ifany inferior Tradefman, Apprentice or other .„

lute perfon fhall hunt, hawk, fifli or fowl ( unfel
Company with the Mafter of fuch Apprentice qualifii I

by Law) they fhall be fubjeft to the Penalties of tli

Aft, and may be fued for Trefpafs in coming upon ai

perfonsGround 5 in which Suit the Plaintiff fhall recoW
his Damages and full Cofts.

For the better preferving the Red and Black Game xi

Growfe, commonly called Heath-Cocks or Heath-Coi
no perfon whatfoever on any Mountains, Hills, Heatli!

Moors, Forefts, Chafes or other Wafts, fhall burn I)
'j

tween the id. day of February and the 24th of Juney ai

Grig, Ling, Heath, Furze, Gorfe or Fern, on pain n

being committed to the Houfe of Correction for any tin

not exceeding a month, nor under ten days, there tot
• whipt, and kept to hard Labour.

By the Statute 4 & 5 W. & M. cap. 13. If any Office j

or Soldier fhall without Licence of the Lord of tli

Mannour under Hand and Seal, take or deftroy any Gam*
or Poultry, &c. fhall be convifted thereof upon Oat'
before a Juftice of Peace, he fhall forfeit, if an Officei,

5 /. to be diftributed among the Poor of the Parifh ; an^

every Officer commanding in Chiefupon the place whtt
fuch Offence fhall be committed, fhall forfeit for ever
fuch Offence committed by any Soldier under his Com
mand 10 s. to be diftributed as aforefaid. And for d<
fault of Payment within two days after Conviction, an>

demand thereof made by the Conftable orOverfeer ofth
Poor, the Officer for refufing or neglefting to pay, i

declared to have forfeited his Commiflion, and his Com
mimon by the faid Aft is made Nul and Void. Thi
Aft being Temporary is revived or again Enafted b]

2 & 3 An. r. 2o. and 3 & 4 An c. 16. which Jaft is con

tinuec
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ciued by the +& 5 ^^ fit, until the 25th of Mwvfr,

i>7-

Sec Tit. I&untingh

®aoI aim ®aol«E&

MO Juftlce of Peace to commit but to common Gaol,
Cn,Rliz. 830. 5 H. 4. £.10.

\ Gaoler (hall take but one Fee of a Prifonsr indi&ed
ft two Felonies.

®0OU 'BetjaMour*

l Juftice cannot bind to the Good Behaviour upon a

l\ general Information, or upon fuch to commit a

(Vfn for not finding Sureties, Style \6.

.. £ a Juftice for want ofSureties for Good Behaviour

*<Fimit without caufe, 'tis falfe Imprifonment.

to call a Mayor Fool is breach of Good Behaviour,

uflfo it is to threaten WitnefTes, Latch 5. Cro. El£z. 78.

[jpon a Warrant for the Good Behaviour, the OfHcer

irftr break open the Houfe, Moor 6*06* numb, 837,

\

^atr 05uttoni8+

&JT. 4 & 5 IV,& M. c.10. No Foreign Buttons made
Q ofHair, nor other Foreign Buttons whatsoever ihall

imported or bartered, fold or exchanged, on pain to

tifeit the Buttons fo imported, bartered, fold or ex-

:lnged, and under fuch farther penalties as are exprefTed .

mn Aft made in the fourteenth year of the Reign of
A late King Charles II. Intituled, jin M prohibiting the

donation ofForeign Bone Lace } Cut-mrkjmbroidery&.c. One
V>iety to their Majefties, and the other to the Informer.
Hie Juftices of Peace within their refpe&ive Divifi-

n, Ihall have the fame Authority and Power to iffue

:liir Warrants to feize all Foreign Buttons whatfoever,

3t by the faid A& is given them to feize Foreign But-

j made of Thread and Silk.
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^afofttttfi;*

ANY Juftice may examine Offences, for Hawk
with Spaniels in eared Corn,and bind over the

fender, 23 Eliz. mo.
Two Juftices may punifh thofethat Hawk at Partri

©r Phefant between the firft of July and the lafl ofAq.

.

with one months Imprifonment, unlefs the Party

40 s. &c.
If any perfon not licenfed take Hawks, or their E§,

r

out of anothers Ground, he (hall be imprifoned th

months, pay the Party treble Damages, and be bound
the Good Behaviour, or lie in Prifon feven years3 5 £

tap. 21.

BY the Stat. 43 Elix,. c. 10. It is Ena&ed, That alii

_J every Lewd Perfon and Perfons who fhall cuti

unlawfully take away any Corn growing? or rob^f
Orchards or Gardens, break or cut any Hedge, Pa?

Rails, or Fence, or dig or pull up, or take away 4
Fruit-Tree or Trees, or cut or fpoil any Woods or I
derwoods, Poles or Trees (landing, not being Felonyj]
the Laws of this Realm, their Procurers and Receive
knowing the fame, being thereof convi&ed by Con!
Hon, or TefKmony of one Witnefs upon Oath befi

one Juftice of the Peace, &c. fhall for the firft Offer
make fuch Recompence to the Party injured as the J
ftice, &c. fhall appoint, or iffuch Offender be notal
or fufficient, he fhall be whipt, and fo for every Offcu
after fuffer the like Punifliment of Whipping,

Supplemental to this Acl: was that of 15 Ctr.
'cap. a. whereby it is further Enacted, That every Cc
ftable, or any other perfon, fhall and may apprehend a

perfon they fhall fufpeft having, carrying or conveyi
any Burthen or Bundles of any kind of Wood Und<
wood, Poles, young Trees, Bark of Trees, Gat
Stiles, Polls, Pales, Rails, Hedge-wood, Broom,
Furze.

Ai
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And any Officer by Warrant from oneJuftice of Peace

hall have power to enter into, and fearch the Houfey,
3uthoufes,&c. ofallPerfonsfufpeSed to have any kind of
Vood, Underwood, Foles &c. and where they find any
juch to apprehend the perfon fufpe£ted for cutting and
arrying away the fame, and have him before one Juftice -

nd if the perfon fo apprehended do not give a good ac-

ount how he came by fuch Wood, Underwood, &c*
iich as fhall fatisfie the Juftice, or fhall not in a conve*
ient time produce the Party of whom he bought the
tme, or fome Witnefs to depofe upon Oath fuch Sale of
jie faid Wood, &c. then the perfon fufpe&ed fhall be
eemed as Convict of the faid Offence^ of cutting and
foiling the faid Woods, Underwoods, &c.
I Every fuch perfon fo convi&ed fhall for the firft Of-
jnce give to the Party injured fuch Recompenceas the
,iftice fhall appoint, and over and above pay to the Poor

f the Parifh fuch Sum, (not exceeding ios.) as the
Jiftice fhall think meet ; and the Offender notfo doing
|> be committed to the Houfe of Corre&ion, not ex-
ceding one month, or be Whipped : For the fecond
fffence, to be fent to the Houfe of Corre&ion for one
ionth, and there kept to hard Labour : And for the third
(fffence, after Convi&ion as aforefaid, he fhall be deem*
I and adjudged as an Incorrigible Rogue.
Buyers of ftolen Wood, upon Convi&ion before one

jiftice of Peace, fhall pay treble the value to the Party

S>m

whom it was ftolen, to be levied by Diftrefs, and
default of Diftrefs, Imprifonment for one month.
None to be queftioned upon this A&, unlefs within
weeks after the Offence. Nor be punifhed by this

£, if he hath been punifhed for the fame Offence by a
•mer Law.

'V$(U Prefidents, numb. 312.

ipig&foapg, <g>treet& &c.

NY Juftice may caufe Market-ways to be enlarged
j> and cleanfed, fo that no Bufh, Tree, &c. fhall re-

ain within two hundred Foot of either fide the way,
:e 5 Eli& *. ij. AJuftice may admonifh the doing of
,
and ii it be neglected, prefented at the next Quarter

ifliorts.

X If

l%9
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If Highways be not inlarged, Enquiry fhall be mad(

who ought to enlarge them, and of fuch as hinder it, Se

Stat, of Wncheftsr, l}Ed.i. Stat. 2. c. 5.

If a Way founder, and that there be Outlets from th

Soil adjoining, the people may travel upon the Soil, th(

fown with Corn; and if a Way be thro' a Man's LancL

and he hath fenced it in, he hath bound himfelf to ri,

pair the Highways.
Every Juftice (upon his own knowledge) may prefetl

an Highway not well repaired, to the General Sefllonsi

and he may do the like for any Offence concerning Higli

way contrary to the Statutes of 2 & 3 Ph. & M. cap. \

5 Eliz. c. 13. upon which the Seffions may affefs a Firi

in the abfence of the Offender.

And before the Fine can be taken off the party prefem

ed muft certifie the amendment, Styl. 130. Moor 180.

Conftables and Churchwardens mail call together tl«

Parilhioners, and chufe Surveyors of the Highway 1

2 & 3 Ph.& M. c. 8. See the new Statute of 22 Car. \

cap. 1 2. whereby it is provided that the Surveyor fhai

be chofen in Chrijimas Week ; by which Statute likewiyi

the appointing of days of working is injoined to tl

Surveyor, ofwhich notice is to be given in the Churo1

by the Conftables.

Every perfon keeping a Plowland, &c fhall fencM

evety day and place appointed, &c. for every draugil

of Plowland, &c. one Cart and two able Men for (

\

days, &c.
He which hath a Plowland lying in feveral Parifh^

fhall be charged only in the Parifli where he lives, but

he have two Plowlands in divers Parifhes, he fhall fir
1

a Cart in each Parifh.

In places where Carts are not ufed, the Inhabit^
fhall fend Horfes with able perfons, 12 Car. 2.C.12. §. ;

If there appear more Carriages than needful, the Stt 1

veyormay demand two Men in their room in every Ct\

riage, 2 & 3 Ph. & M. c. 8.

Every Houfholder, &c. (not being a Servant by tl!

year) fhall for himfelf, or another, work every of the fa

fix days, by the fpace of eight hours.

See the Statute of 18 Eliz. c. 10. A Cottager, if he I
1

in the Subfidy, 5 /. in Goods, or 40 s. in Land, fhall fii

two able Men, &c.
All Fences, &c. adjoining to the Highway fhall

'

fcoured and kept in repair by the Owner, 5 Eliz. ai'

18 Eliz. cap. 10.

B
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Note, It is not enough for Parifhioners to work the full
i: days yearly on the Highways, except that thereby
te Ways are fufficiently repaired 5 for if they be not,
ts whole Town might be indicted.

A Highway lying out of any Parifh ought to be re-
pred by the whole County.
The King ( by Common Law) may award his Com-

rffion, for the amending of Highways throughout the
Mm.
[f any one chofen to be a Surveyor, or refufe the Of-

fis, every Juftice may prefent this.

ivery Surveyor within twenty days after notice of his
E^£Hon3 upon Penalty of $ I. mail view the Highways,
&. in order to their amendment.
fan High Confhble, &c. receiving any Eftreat for

tf levying of any Forfeitures, lhall neglect the fame, or
ili account for, and make payment of,, between the
M. day of March, and thelaft of Jpril, all fuch Sums aS

Gi'l be levied by him, to the Conftebles,&c. and ifthey
(hi] not imploy the fame upon Highways, every Juftice
ttin his own knowledge may prefent thole defaults.

;
Surveyors lhall appoint fix days for providing materials^

;i$ng refpecr. to the Seafons of the Year, and make re^
:ui of Defalters to the next Juftice, who fhall prefent
:h fame to the next Seffions, 22 Car. 2. or the fame Ju-
W, by the proof of one Witnefs, may levy upon the
Ji-nder. For want of a Day-labourer, 1 *. for every
lit and two Men loj. 2& 3 Pb. & Mar. c. 8. 5 Elitt

''

f'
very Surveyor may take and carry away Rubbifli or

yrzen Stones in any Quarry within the Parifh towards
Amending the Highways, j EUt. c. 13. he may like*

vi; dig for and take -in the Ground adjoining to the
rlijiways any Sand or Gravel fo as he do not dig in any
jfden, &c. and but one Pit only, and that but two
fa :!s over, and fill the fame again within one month at

hcharge of the Parifh. lie may likewife juftifie the
ja ering of Stones in the Ground of any one within the
Pa£h for the mending of the Highways,

'there be not furficient materials in the fame ParifH
?b*:he repair of the Highways, the Surveyor (by the
illjvance of two Juftices3 may take Chalk, &c. in the

Cdimons of a Neighbouring Parifh., filling up the Pits

Whin a month ; and if there be not fufficient Stories in
theCommonSj &c. of the Parifh, the Surveyor may take

WfamS-witHift tlfefeveral Grounds of any Man, ifi

K i fuch
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fuch Parifli, without paying for the fame, and filling

the Pits, 14 Car. 2. c.6. §.7.

A Surveyor may caufe any Water-courfe to be tun I

into any Man's fcveral Ditch or Ground adjoining to

Highways, $ Elt£. c. 13. §.6.

TwoJuftices, ggorum unu*
9
may take the Account

an High Conftable, &c* who hath received an Eftreat:

Fines, &c. and compel him to pay them to the Ptfi

Conftables, &c. or commit him ; but he muft have i

for every pound, and 12 d. for the Fee for the Eftread

A Juftice upon complaint, &c. may compel fucl<

have been Conftables to pay their Arrearages for the

vying the Eftreat.

All Charitable Gifts for the repairing of the Hilt

ways, &c. all Iflues for not appearing j all Fines,

fhall be imployed on the Highways by the Warraniii

two Juftices -, And the Surveyors fhall account with!

Inhabitants within one month after the year, and

the Overplus ; and for default two Juftices may coir

him, 14 Car. 2. c. 6. §. 12, 13.

No travelling Cart or Wagon3 Carriage, wherein ij

Burdens, &c. are carried, other than fuch as are imp!

ed in Husbandry, &c. fhall go with above five Horfr!

length. Ifany draw with any greater number of H«4i

or Oxen^ they (hall draw in pairs, except one Ht,

©rherwife the Owner fhall forfeit 40 s. one third tc

Surveyor, &c. another to the Overfecrs, &c. to bebk

vied by Warrant of any Juftice, 22 Car* 2. c. 12. §.t

A Conftable or Surveyor not putting in Execu 1

the Afts about Highways, or fuffering Carts to i

through their Limits, otherwise than as aforefaid,
j

upon proof before a Juftice, upon his own View,*

cur fuch Fine, under 40/. as he fhall impofe, J

§. 1.

Every perfon which fhall oppofe the Executic I

the AStSy fhall pay 40/. within feven days after*'

viftion, or be committed till payment, 22 Car. 2. t

§. 3.

Juftices of Peace may determine Matters concer
j

Charitable Gifts for repairing Highways, &c. 1

1

Orders for Imploying the fame ( except Gifts mac 1

College, &c. ) and the Appeal in thefe Cafes liel

Chancery, 14 Car. 2. c> 6. §. 14,

If Highways cannot be repaired before Midfummer \

yet they fhall be repaired before Sr LnkSs-d*j>, 22 CJ
e. 13. §. 3. .
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The default of repairing of the Highways* fhall be

pTented in the County, neither fhall the Indi&ment
bi removed thence by Certiorari till after Judgment,

/et it feems an Indictment for not repairing a Bridge,

ljiig between two Counties, where it is not known
ViO ought to repair, may be removed, w defceret }u-
ft'M.

The Seflions upon Indictments, may fine for all Nu-
£ces, Incroachments and Purpreftures ; where Gates
ai erected in fuch places ofthe Highways, where there

hh not been anciently any, perfons may pull them down,
o'thc Offence may be prefented. Incroachments (hall be
p:fented at the Suit of the Queen, though the Soil

tlreof belongs to others.

j\nd in Gale of publick Nufance the remedy muft be
tl? fame.

[Particular Statutes concerning Highways I fhall not
riite, but refer you to the fame at large ; alfo to fuch
gieral Statutes as have fome Claufes in them relating to

{articular Highways, which are as followeth, 39 £//x.

cl. 19. 14 H. 8. cap. 6\ 26 H. 8, cap. 7. i+Car. 2. cap* 2.

%& 23 Car. 2. cap. 17. 37 H. 8. cap. 3. 3 Mar. cap. 5.

tEliz, cap. 20. 35 Elizcap. 7.

jAa Information in the Crown Office for not repairing

gan Highway, they fay one part of the Parifh ought,
l[ the Chief Juftice, you may plead Not guilty, and
grc in Evidence that part of the Parifh that ought to
raair.

An Highway of Common Right all the County ought

I

tl repair; but fome may particularly be bound to it,

ic*. 33.
If one is to repair rathne tenura , and he lets his Ground

1: open, yethemuft repair, 2 Saund. 16*0, i6i»

If one encroach upon the Highway, he is by this

iargeable to repair the Highway as long as the En-
< oachment continues ; but if he leaves the Encroach-
ment open to the Highway, he fhall be difcharged for

ut time from the repair, Ibid. See 1 Cro. 3 6*6. Trin.

iCar.

An Indictment for flopping the Queen's Highway in

$nfetgnm t
good, without faying from fuch a place to fuch

place; otherwife of a Common-way, N07 90.
!

, An Indi&ment for Hopping a Way to a Church with-
af frying communis via, good, Poph* 206",

K3 An
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An Indictment againft feveral for fufFering before the!

Doors to be unpaved, not good, March 45. The Indi£

ment ought to be of every particular perfon.

An Indictment for throwing Dirt and Dull: into %\\

Highway, 14 Gar. 1.

An Indi&ment muft be ad momentum omnium ibide

p'anfeuntium, Roll 406.

To flop one Way which was foul, and lay out anothti

without publick Authority, not juftifiable, j Cre. 2&<

Mich. 8 Car.

Stat. 3 & 4 W. & M. cap. 1 2. The Laws and Statute

Jn force touching the Highways, not hereby altered t

repealed fhall be put in Execution.
Upon the 26th day of December yearly, unlefsthat d«

be Sunday, and then on the 27th day, the Conftablel

Headboroughs, Tithingmen, Churchwardens, Surveyo:<

of the Highways, and Inhabitants of every PariQi, fhat

afTemble, and the major part of the AfTembly fhall mai
a Lift of the Names of a compent number of the Info!

bitants, who have an Eftate in Land, in their own Righ
or their Wives, of 10 /. per Annum, or a perfonal Eftar

pf joo / or are Occupiers of Houfes, Lands, &c. of ti;

yearly value of 30/. if fuch there be, and if not, then

Lift of the moft fufficient Inhabitants, and return it 1

two or more Juftices of.the Peace at a fpecial Seffions ii

be held for that purpofe on the third day of Janum
next following, within fifteen days after ; for which pu>i

pofe the Juftices are required to hold a fpecial Seflions;

and to give notice to the Gonftable, Headboroughs, &t

of every Parifh within the Divifion ten days before rfi

holding of the fame ; and out ofthe faid Lifts by Wa;
* rant under their Hands and Seals they fhall nominate

one, two or more, to be Surveyor or Surveyors of th

Highways of every Parifh within the Divifion, orfo<

any Hamlet, Precinft, Town, &c. of and in the fann

for the Year enfuing ; which nomination fhall by th

Conftable, Sec. be notified to the Perfons nominatcc

within fix days, by ferving them with the Warrants, c

leaving tlie fame, or a Copy thereof at, their Houfes ; an

if the perfons fo nominated fhall refufe or neglect t

take upon them the faid Office, they fhall forfeit 5 /, t

be levied on their Goods by Diftrefs and Sale thereof, b

Warrant of two Juftices of the Peace, which Warran

the Juftices are required to make upon the Informatio

©f one credible Witneft upon Oath; one moiety of fuc
m "

' Forfdw
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orfeiture to the Informer, the other to^o towards the
pairing of the High-ways ; and in fuch cafe the Ju-

: ces fhall nominate fome other fit perfohs to perform
le Office, who (hall upon the like notice take upon
1 em the Office under the fame penalty ; and Conftables,

;

v
eadboroughs, &c. or fome of them, who fhall not re-

irn fuch Lifts of Names, every one of them fo negleft-

,g, fhall forfeit 20 j. to be levied in the manner, and
lployed to the ufes aforefaid.

No perfons fhall lay in any Highway not twenty Foot
load, any matter whereby the fame may be obftru&ed
£ annoyed, on pain to forfeit 5 ?, to be levied and dif-

])fed, as aforefaid.

Ifany Timber, Stone, Hay, Straw, Stubble, or other
latter for making Dung, or on any other pretence, fhall

I laid in any fuch Highway, the PofTefTors ofthe Lands
ifxt adjoining fhall remove and difpofe of the fame to
(jeir own ufe ; and if they neglect to clear the fame, or

I
cleanfe their Ditches, &c. adjoining thereto, or to

ijufe the Earth taken thereout, to be carried away, and
i) lay a fufficient Trunk or Bridges where there are Cart-

ways into the faid Grounds, by the fpace of ten days
iter notice given by any of the Surveyors, they fhall

kfeit 5 s. for every fuch Offence, to be levied and dif-

)fed as aforefaid.

I

No Tree, Bufh or Shrub fhall be permitted to grow
I any Highway, not twenty Foot broad, but fhall be
it down by the Owner of the Land where it ftande,

ithin ten days after notice given by any of the Sur-
yors, on pain to forfeit 5 ^ to be levied and difjpofed

aforefaid.

The PofTefTors of Lands adjoining to Highways not
iventy Foot broad, fhall keep their Hedges pruned right

,p from the Roots.

,
Surveyors appointed as aforefaid, fhall within four-

~en days after their acceptance of this Office, and fo

;om time to time, every four months, view the Roads,
Vater-courfes, Bridges, Cawfeys, &c. within the Parifh,

Ecc where he is a Surveyor, that are to be repaired by
he Parifh, &c. and prefent upon Oath in what condi*
lion they find them, to fome Juflice of Peace, or to
incur the fame Penalty as if they had refufed to execute
the Office, unlefs they have fome reafonable excufe to
^e allowed of by two Juftices of the Peace ; and what
pefaults they fhall find, they fhall the next Sunday after

K 4 Sermon
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Sermon ended, give publick notice of, in the Parift

Church j and if the fame be not amended within thirtj

days after, fuch Surveyors fliall within thirty days amen*
the fame, and difpofe of the Annoyances for the repair

of tho Highways, and (hall be reimburfed their Charges
by the Party who fhould have done the fame j and ii

cafe of refufal by the party to pay fuch Charges, thtl

Surveyors fhall apply themfelves to a Juftice of Peace
and upon Oath before him made of notice to the DeJ

fruiter given as aforefaid, the Surveyors fliall be repaic

fuch Charges as the Juftice of Peace fliall think reafon
able, to be levied as aforefaid.

• The Juftices of Peace fliall once in four months hold i|

fpecial Seflions, and Summon thereunto all the Surveyor?
of the Highways, and declare to them what they are ob
liged to do by virtue of this, or any former Act ; after

which the Surveyors fhall make a Prefentment to their

upon Oath, of the ftate of the Highways within their

refpeftive Pariflies, &c. and what Offences and Neglecl'

any are guilty of; and before any Surveyor be difc|iar

ged of his Office, he fhall at fome fuch Special Seflioni

give an account upon Oath of all Money that hath conn
to his Hands, which ought to be imployed in amending
the Highways, and how it has been difpofed j and ifanj

remain in his Hands, he fhall deliver it to the next Sun
veyors ; or in cafe of failure, fliall forfeit double th<

value, to be levied and difpofed as aforefaid.

Surveyors negle&ing their Duty in any thing requires

by this A£t, fliall forfeit for every Offence 40 s. to U
levied and difpofed as aforefaid.

If any Juftice of Peace fhall neglecl: or refufe to Ac

what this A$ requires, he fhall forfeit j /. one moiety
to the Profecutor, the other to be imployed for the

amendment ofthe Highways, where the perfon who fues

, fliall inhabit, to be recovered in any of their Majefties

Courts of Record, by Action of Debt, &c
Surveyors of the Highways, where the Ditches and

Drains already made, are not fufficient to carry off the

Water, may make new ones through the Lands adjoining,

and keep them open, and come upon the Grounds with

Workmen for fo doing.

Upon notice given by the Surveyors to the Juftices

§t their fpecial Seflions, and Oath made of what Sums
they have expended in repairing the Highways, the

Juftices or any two of them may by Warrant caufc

an
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an equal Rate to be made tp rpimburfe them, where they

are forced to lay out their Money, according to the

Methods prefcribed in an Aft made the 4jrf of Eliz.

Entituled, An Aft for the better Relief of the Poor of thit

Kingdom ; And if any refufe to pay what fhall be aueffed

on him, the Surveyors fhall levy the fame by Diftrefs

or Sale of Goods.

No Fine, Iflue, Penalty or Forfeiture for not amen-
ding Highways, fhall be returned into the Exchequer,

or other Court, but fhall be levied into the Hands of
Surveyors to be applied towards the amendment of
fuch Highways ; and if any fuch Fine, &c. impofed on
any Parifh, &c. for not repairing the Highways, fhall

be levied upon one or more of the Inhabitants, upon
complaint to the Juftices of the Peace at the fpecial

Seflions, they or any two of them may by Warrant
taufe a Rate to be made to reimburfe them, which the

Surveyors fhall levy and pay within a Month after the

jmaking thereof,

The Surveyors fhall make every Cartway leading to

|any Market-Town eight Foot wide at leaft, and as near

jas may be level.

I
Inhabitants within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,

Brewers, Scavengers, and others imployed in carrying
<away the Dirt and Soil of the Streets, Sec may ufe
iany Cart, Car or Dray, with Wheels fhod with Iron,

and narrower than fix Inches in the Fellies, and drawn
with more than two Horfes, any Aft, Law or Ufage to

kfre contrary notwithftanding,

Where the Juftices of Peace at their General Quar-
ter Seflions fhall be fatisfied, that the Highways, &c
>cannot be fufficiently amended without the help ot
this Aft, AfTeflments upon Perfons ufually rateable to

ithe Poor fhall be made and levied by fuch Perfons, and
in fuch manner as the Juftices at their Seflions fhall

direjft and appoint, the Money to be raifed, to be
imployed according to their Orders for the repairing

the Highways, &c. The faid Aflefsments, if not paid

^within ten Days after demand, to be levied by Diftrefs

and Sale of Goods, jendring the overplus, Charges de-

dufted.
*

No fuch AfTefTment to be made in any one Year
fhall exceed 6 d. in the pound of the yearly value of
Lands, &c. nor of the 6 d. for ao /. Perfoqal £fta;e,

If
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If any Perfons find themfelves agrieved by fuch
AfTeffments , or any Aft by the Juftices of Peace, the

Juftices of Peace at their General Quarter Seflions,

fhall take Order therein, which fhall conclude all

Parties.

None fhall be punifhed for any Offence againft this

Aft, unlefs he be profecuted within fix Months after

the Offence committed^ nor fhall any Perfon punifhed

by virtue of this Aft, be punifhed for the fame Of'
fence by virtue of any former Law.
No Horfe Cawfey fhall be under three Foot in

breadth.

The Juftices of Peace for Middle/ex, may at their

Quarter Seflions make Rates for paving Kenftngton, inj

fuch manner as is directed by an Aft made in the Se-*

cond Year of their Majefties Reign, for paving and

cleanfing the Streets of London and Wefiminfter.

All Matters concerning Highways, &c. fhall be de-

termined in the County where they lie, and not elfev

where ; and no Prefentment , Indiftment or Order
made by virtue of this Aft, fhall be removed by Certi-

trari out of the County.
The juftices of Peace of every County, at their

Quarter Seflions after Eager, Yearly, fhall affefs theij

Prices of all Land-carriage ofGoods to be brought into

any place within their Jurifdiftions, by any common
Waggoner or Carrier; and fhall certifie fuch Rates to

the Mayors or other Chief Officers of every Market-t

Town ; and Waggoners or Carriers taking more than

what fhall be fo affefled, fhall forfeit for every fuch

Offence $ /. to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods,

by Warrant of two Juftices, to the ufe of the Party

grieved.

In Aftions commenced againft any Perfons authorized

to put this Aft in execution
,

v
the Defendants may

plead the General IfTue, and give this Aft and the fpe-

cial Matter in Evidence ; and if the Plaintiff be Non-x

fuit, or forbear Profecution , or Difoontinue , or a

Verdift pafs againft him, the Defendant fhall recover

his double Cofts.

Stat. a
r & 5 W. & M. cap. 9. The Toll mentioned in

the Aft made in the Fifteenth Year of the Reign of

King Charles II. Entituled, An AB for repairing the High'

ways in the Counties ofHertford, Cambridge and Hunting-
ton ; and in an Aft made in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth

Years of the faid late King, for continuance of the

m\
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faid A&, to be taken at Wades-Mill in Hertfordjhire, fhall

be revived, and taken again in the manner by the faid

Afts mentioned, for Fifteen Years, the Monies thereby

arifing, to be imployed according to the Tenor of the

faid Afts.
t

Provided, That if the faid Highways before the end

of Fifteen Years be in fufficient repair, and an Adju-
dication be made thereof at the Aflize or Genera! Quar-

ter Seflions of the County, as is provided by the faid -

Statute of 16"& 17 Car. 2. the faid Toll fhall from
thenceforth ceafe.

The feveral Officers and Perfons impowered by the

faid former Afts, fo far as relates to the County of
Hertford, fliall have the like Powers by virtue of this

Aft, and all Claufes in the faid Afts concerning the

fcollefting, Paying, Ingaging or accounting for the

faid Toll, mail by virtue of this Aft be renewed, and

put in execution, as if here again repeated,

See after Tit. Scavengers.

HOmicide, ex vi termini, fignifies the killing of a

Man, and therefore I ihall place under this

Head, Murder, Man/laughter, Chancemedly, ( or Homicide,

py mifadventure) Cafital death, Homicide upon neceffity, or

b defendendo, of which in their Orders. Take Homicide

las the Genus to them all.

Murder.

'• Murder is the killing any Perfon upon prepenfed

Malice, which is either exprefTed or implied, as when
bne'killeth another without any provocation, the Law
doth prefume that fuch an Aft proceeded from a pre-

meditated Malice.

And accordingly it hath been provided by the Sta-*

tute, 1 Jac. cap. 8- That ifone lhall flab, flrike or thru ft

{another that hath not then a Weapon drawn, or hath

not then firft flricken the other, and the party fo flab-

bed, &c. dies within fix Months after, though no Ma-
lice fore-thought can be proved, yet it fhall be Murder
without benefit of Clergy.
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If any Magiftrate or Officer or any coming to their

Aid is killed when he is lawfully executing his Office,

this is Murder ; but if he be not a known Officer, he

muft then fhew his Warrant, if it be demanded, other*

wife the killing of fuch Officer is but Manflaughter,

9 Co. 6%. Msckall/s Cafe.

A Thief who attempts to Rob a true Man, kills him
when the other is defending himfelf, this is Murder,

,

Halts P. C. 46.

It was adjudged Murder in the Son who carried his 1

Father (being fick and againft his will) in cold and I

frofly Waether from place to place, whereof he died,

2 Ed. 3. 18. Lamb, 236.

A Harlot delivered of a Child, hides it in an Orchard,

and covers it with Leaves, and the Kite ftruck at.it, and

!

the Child died thereof, the Mother was executed for 1

Murder, Crow. 24.

One hath a Bead that is accuftomed to hurt People,

the Owner knowing thereof, and the Beaft kills a Man,
this is Felony in the Owner, Eitz. Coron. 31*.

If an Officer be authorized to Whip or Brand an Of"
fender, and he does it with that extream rigor, that the

Party dies of it, this is Murder in the Officer.

A Man perfwades another to kill himfelf* and be pre-:

feot when he does it, it is Murder.
Two playing at Tables, and fall out in their play,

and the one killeth the other fuddenly ; or a Husband

,

upon words between him and his Wife, took a Peftle

and ftruck her, whereof fhe died, it hath been adjudged

Murder in both cafes, for words feem not to be fuffici-i

ent provocation.

A wounded B. in fight, and after they met fuddenly

and fought again, and B. killed A- this feemeth to be*

Murder, for it fhall be intended to be done upon thei

former hurt : But if A. had killed B. this feems to bd
only Manflaugter, for his Malice fhall be intended to<

be appeafed by the hurt he firft did to B. Lamb. 247.
A. difcharges a Piftol at B. and throws it down and

flies, B. purfues him, A. turns back, and with a Dagger
kills B. this is Murder, Sir Franc. Bactn. 4.

f. $. with an intention to kill his Wife gave her a

poifoned Apple, fhe not knowing of it gave it to her

Daughter, Who died thereof, this is Murder in the

Father, and fo it hath been if a Stranger had found it

Accidentally, Phwd* 474.
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A. being poifoned drinks to B. and perfwades him to

drink it, alledging it would do Kim much good, which

he drunk in the abfence of A. this was held to be Mur«
der, 4 Co. 44. So if one gives to another corrupt Vi-

ctuals with an intent to poifon him, and he dies there*

of within a Year and a Day, Co. i©.

But if a Man lay Ratsbane to kill Rats without any

evil intent, and one finds it and poifons himfelf, this i$

not Murder, Plow. 474.
If a Matter takes his Servant with him to kill ano*

ther, the Servant knowing nothing of it, and affifts his

Mafter and the Perfon be flain, this is Murder in the

Mafter, and but Manflaughter in the Servant*

Rules in Murder.

1. If a Man that hath Malice to one endeavouring
to kill him, killeth another Man, this is Murder j as if

two light upon Malice prepenfed, and a Stranger wha
comes to part them be flain, this is Murder in them
both, Lamb. 238.

2. Where a Per(bn is doing of an unlawful A 6t, and
in this Action killeth another, this is Murder,

3. If divers Perfons coming in one Company as Gon*
federates to do an unlawful thing , and in doing
thereof a Man is flain , it is Murder in them all,

Stamf. 40. Phwd. 98. nay, if they be in the fame Houfc
or Ground.

4. AH who are prefent aiding and abetting to io a
a Murder, are all Murderers, though they do not ftrike,

Co. 9. 67. b.

$. In Murder it is not material who gave the firil

blow, if there be malice prepenfed, Dalt. cap. 105,
6". In every Homicide it is necefTary that the party

killed be in rerum natura, for if an Infant be killed in his

Mothers Womb, this is no Felony, neither fhall the

party forfeit any thing.

7. Compulsion is an excufe, as if a Man s Arms be
drawn by Compulfion , and by the Weapon in his

Hands, another Man is flain, it is no Felony in him,
Plowd. 19. a,

8. Involuntary Ignorance excufes alfo, as if an In-

fant not having intelligence, or a Man mn [ana memorU,
kill another, it is no Felony. .

9. Intent to commit Murder or Felony is not punifli-

able, unlefs the Aft be done.
ManfaughUr.
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Manjlsughter.

Manflaughter is the killing of a Man willingly upon

a fudden heat^et without malice fore-thought ; as

where two fall out upon the fudden, and the one of

them killeth the other, this is Manflaughter.

If two Combat together upon a fudden, and part,;

and prefently after meet and fight again, and the one.

killeth the other, or the one prefently fetcheth a Wea*.

pon, and killeth the other therewith, this feemeth but

Manflaughter, for all was done in one continuing fury.
.;

If two that were at enmity, are reconciled, and after

fight upon a new occafton, and one killeth the other,rj

this is but Manflaughter.

Ifone that is not Compos mentis kill a Man, this is noi

Felony, for every Felony muft be done felieo animo, &\
afttts non facte reum nip. mens fit rea, and a Mad-man is

amen

s

f
id eft, jine mente.

There are three forts of Perfons in Law which are

not Compos mentis, i . A natural Fool, who is fo from

his Birth, i. Who was once of found Memory, and

after (by accident) lofeth his Memory. 9. A Lunatickl

which is fometimes of found Underftanding, andfome*

times non Compos mentis.

Note, That if a Mad*man be procured to kill another

j

yet it is Felony in the Procurer, though the Mad-man
cannot be charged with the Crime.
An Infant of eight years of Age may be punifhed for I

a Felony, if it appear by any Circumftances that he did I

difcern between the Good and the Evil of what he had I

done.

A Dumb-man may commit Felony, but not one that 1

is Deaf and Dumb, Fitz.Coron 1^3. Stamf. 16. other*

wife of him that is not born fo, fide Bro. Coron. 101 I

and 217.

Two Men fall out at Bowls, and a third Perfon irt

revenge of his Friend ftruck the other with a Bowl,
of which blow he died, adjudged Manflaughter, 12

Co. 87.

A Servant that killed one in defence of his Mailer,

found Guilty only of Manflaughter, 1 Syd- 2^4.

Bailiffs came to ferve an Execution upon one who
fliuts his Door, they break open the Door, he fhoots one

of them, adjudged Manflaughter.
Two
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Two Men playing at Foils, the Chafe of one fell off
nknown to him upon a Thruft, fo that the Rapier
'ent in to the other's Belly, adjudged Manflaughter,

Men 12.

No AccefTary may be to Manflaughter before the
ra&, but only after, Moor 461

»

Chancetnedly,

The killing of a Man by misfortune, or mifadven-
ire only, fhall not be adjudged Murder by the Statute,

tat. Marlbridge $2 H. 3. cap. 25.

Hmicide by mifadventure, is when a Man doing of a
iwful A&, and without any evil intent happeneth to
Sill a Man 5 as if a School -Matter, Parent or Matter
prreft his Scholar, Child or Servant in a moderate and
|;afonable manner, and any of them die thereof; (6 if
be ihooting at Buts, &c. by chance kill a Perfon ftand-
lig or patting by ; alfo if a Carpenter , Mafon, &c.
giving notice thereof ) throws down a Stone, &c. and
flleth a Man,&c.

I If by the Queen"s Command two Men fight at Barri-

es, &c. and one killeth the other, this is no Felony of
jsath, Hob. 134.

j
If by chance a Perfon be killed by one in doing of
1 unlawful Act, though with no evil intent, this is

elony, viz. Manflaughter at leaft , if no Murder

,

amf \6 As (hooting of Arrows, or catting of Stones

ito a High-way, or fome other place where Men do
fually pafs or refort.

Cafual death.

I Cafual death is when a Man is killed by the fall of
>Houfe, Pit or Tree, &c. upon him, or killed by
Bull, Bear, &c. or by fome fall which he himfelf
iketh.

In thefe Cafes obferve thefe following Rules.

j

Firft, If a Man fo flain come to his Death by the

jieans, procurement, or wilful default of another, this

I
Felony in the Perfon procuring, &c.

I

Secondly, Any thing that is the caufe of fuch acciden-

\\ Death, lhall be forfeited to the Queen, and in Law
i called a Dsodand, and is to be prifed, the price where-

of
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of (hall be diftributed in Alms to the Poor by tf

Ring's Almoner.
Thirdly, The Forfeiture fliall have relation from x\

time of the ftroke given, &c. fo if the ProprieK

thereof fell it to another, fuch fale (hall not take aw<

the Queen's Title, Plowd. 26*0.

Fourthly, Deodands are not forfeited until found I

matter of Record, Co. Rep. 5. no. b.

Fifthly, The Jury finding the Death, muft alfo fir,

and appraife the Deodand, and the Sheriff is charged wit

the price thereof, and is to levy the fame upon t!i

Town, where fuch death happeneth, although it we:

never committed to the Town to keep, C*. lib* 5. ij

Fitz. Coron. 290. Stamf. 2 1

.

Sixthly, Itfeemeth that if any Perfon under theA^

of fourteen Years be fo flain, nothing fhall be forfd

ted to the Queen as a Deodand , Fitz. Coron. 30

Stamf. zi.

If any Man be found in the Fields, and no Perfdj

knows him, his Apparel and Money about him fliall I

given to the Poor, &c. and if known, then his Goo«

fliall be delivered to his Executors or Adminiftrators, 1

to the Ordinary, and they are not to be reputed be

dands, they being not the cdufe of his Death, Stam

21.

As for Deodands the ancient Rule is, Omnia qua my

vent ad mortem funt deodanda, and yet in fome Cafes thei

may be a Deodand, though the thing it felf moves noi

as if one fall from a Ship, Cart, Mow of Corn orHai

fo that any Goods that are the occaflon of the Deat

of a Man by mifadventure is a Deodand, Co. Lib. 5. 111

Dyer 77. Fitz. Corotl. 314, 32^ 341, 34a, 344, 348, 3*1,

308, 401,409.
If a Man kill another with my Sword, &c. tl'

Sword fhall be forfeited as a Deodand, Dr. and Stud. I

156*.

The Coroner is the proper Officer to enquire
(|

fuch Cafual Death, &c. which muft be fupcr <vifu\

Corpm'f.

Homicide u}on necejpty, or Se defendindo.

If an Officer or other Perfon thereto lawfully dept

ted, does execute a Judgment or Sentence of Dead
according to his Warrant upon any Perfon attainted

fuch Aft in the Officer, &c. is neither of the nature (

Murde
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Murder or Homicide, for it is but the lawful Executi-
n ofJuftice ; but in this cafe the Officer mud be Cure

) purfue his Warrant, for if an Offender be adjudged
) be hanged, and the Sheriff or other Officer, &c. be*
ead him, &c. this is Felony in fuch Officer, &c. Co.

b. 7. 14. Stamf. 13.

If a Stranger without any Warrant put to death any
iffender condemned to die, this is Felony, Co. lib. 7. 14*

)amf 13. The Judge that paifeth Sentence cannot ju«
ifie to execute ithimfelf in Perfon.

.' If Juftices of Peace fhall arraign a Man of Treafoil
,' the Seffion, and condemn him

5 and he is thereupon
recuted, this is Felony as well in the Juftices as in the
^ieriff, or other Officer, who fhall put him to death in
^rfuance of fuch Judgment, for the Juftices had no
j>wer to try fuch Offender, and fo what they did was
yamnon juciice, Co. lib' io.f.j6.b.

\}£ Juftices of Peace arraign a Man of Felony upon
I Indictment of Trefpafs, and thereupon hang him,
lis is Felony in the Juftices, but not in the Officer,

Bat executed fuch Judgment, for in this cafe the Ju*
Ices had Jurifdi&ion of the Caufe, though they pro-
ceeded Erroneoufly, and therefore the Officer is excu-
se.
jA Sheriff, Bailiff, or any other Perfon having aJaw-
f| Warrant to apprehend a Man indicted of Felony,
ijy juftifie the killing of him, in cafe he will notJ

yld, or fuffer himfelf to be arrefted, and that he can*
eft otherwife be taken, Stamf. 13.

Every perfon whatfoevcr, may without any Warrant
nrehend a Felon upon Huy and Cry, or otherwife,

H in cafe of refiftance or flight, the Purfuer may ju-
fiie the killing of him, Fit*. Ceron. 288. Co. lib. c«

h,i.
,

,

If a Perfon be led towards the Gaol, aid makes his
E:ape,&c. the Perfons that had him in charge, may
fcl him if they cannot otherwife take him, Ibid.

•If a Prifoner in the Gaol attempts to efcape, or break
t;: Prifon, if the Gaoler kill him, this is no Felony,

y^/3 5,

iRioters, or fuch as make a forceable Entry or De-
tjner, make refiftance, and not yield themfelves to
t \ Juftices of Peace, or other of the Queen*s Offi-

cs, if any fuch Offenders be killed, this is no Fe«
liiyj Lamb. 310.

t If
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If the Sheriff, &c. cometh (by virtute of the Queei

Writ) to arreft a Man for Rent, Trefpafs, &c, w.

maketh refiftance, and is killed by the Sheriff, or any

any Company? this no Felony, btawf. 13.

'tiote, In all thefe former Cafes there mufl: be an i

evitable neceflity, <viz. if there was no poflibility oft

king the Offender without killing of him. In an A
peal of Felony, if the Appellant and Appellee do jc

to try it by Battle/ and the one killeth the other, fijl

killing is no Offence againft the Law, 37 H. 6 21. !

it is of Champions in Trial upon a Writ of Riglj

Plowd, f. 9. b.

There are three forts of necefFities. \. A confervati

of Life. 2. Of Obedience, as where the Wife ftea$0J

with her Husband- 3. Of the Aft of God or a Strang

Note, Neceflity in cafe of Homicide
,

priviledge

only when it is inevitable.

If cafes of Theft only, quoad jura privata, fed mn$k\

let contra rem publicam, Bacon 3 2.

To kill another in the necelfary defence of his P«

fon, his PolTeflions, his Goods, or fome other Perfbi

which he is obliged to protect from danger, and wljl

cannot otherwife efcape, this is Homicide aflowa^

being grounded upon neceflity.

To kill one attempting felonioufly to Murder
Rob me in my D welling-houfe, or in or near any Hi|

way, Cartway, Horfeway or Footway, or felonious

attempts to break my Dwelling- houfe in the Night,

my Servants or Company, whom the faid Offends

fliall atempt to Rob or Murder, or any Perfon in oj

Dwelling-houfe may juftifie to kill them, &c. 23 H. &
Hob. 96. Fitz. Coron. 5. 10, 1 1

.

In thefe Cafes there is no Forfeiture nor need of 11

1

Pardon.
If one comes to burn my Houfe, I or any of my fti

vants may fhoot at them out of the Houfe, or may ill

forth upon them, and kill them, for fuch intent

theirs is Felonious, 20 Aff. 22. Bro.Corett. joo.

If a Woman, kill a Perfon that attempts to Ravifh hi

this is justifiable, Ba. 34.

If divers be in danger of drowning by Shipwreck,

otherwife, and fome of them get upon a Plank, Sec. a:

another tofave his Life, thrufrs them from it, where

they are drowned, this is jufriflable.

A Felon efcaping out of Prifon, the Gaoler purfur

him, upen refinance or refufal to yLld may kill hi
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ut otherwife if in Prifon only for Debt, Rolls Rep. fe.
wd part 187.

If a Man forceably obtains and keeps Poflefllon of
ly Houfe, and I come in the Night and fire the Houfe,
ley within cannot juftifie co ihoot or kill me, or any
f my Compay, for that they in the Houfe were there

nlawfully, Cvomp. 26. Dalt. cap. 109. "

If one (in the day time) encreth into my Houfe, and
iere afTault and beat me, and I kill him in defence of

y perfon, yet I mall forfeit my Goods, and muft have
fie Queen's Pardon, without it be fo found that he
me there with a feloniousJLntent to Rob and Murder

:e, Fitz. Coron. 305. $ Co. 91. b.

If one cometh by D^y or by Night, to enter into my
jdufe, pretending Title thereunto, and puts me out of
ibrTefiion, and I kill him, this is Manflaughter in me,
; it feems.

If one kill a true Man in defence of his Perfon, it

ijuft be upon fuch inevitable neceility, as that he could
r t otherwife efcape without being killed, maimed or
funded, and notwithstanding he kill him upon fuch
rpity, yet he mall forfeit his Goods and Chattels, and
ifto have his Pardon of courfe for his Life and Lands,
fe. Cer. 116, $Ci.$\.
|jTf d. make Affray upon B. arid B. before he flies give£

|| divers Wounds, and then flies to a freight,, and A,
rfnes him, and there B. gives hirri his MortalWound^
sis Homicide in his own defence, Fitz. Coron. 284.
1 28 <

. Stamf. 1?. But if B. upon Malice prepenfed
1 given A. the fTrMr ftfoke, arid then B. flyeth to a
tight or Wall, and A. purfuethhim, and ftrikcth him,
1 B. killeth A. thereupon, this is Murder in B. for

Malice prepenfed was the Ground and theoriginial
it, Fit* Coron. 228. 387. Yet notwithstanding that

tire had been former Malice betwixt them, and both
Wet fuddenly, and A. affaults B. who before any ftroke
b him given, fiyeth as £*r as he can, and A. purfues
In, then B kills him, this feems to be Homicide in
I own defence, notwithstanding the precedent Ma»
i :. A. and B. (there being a former Malice between,
Km) met accidentally in London Streets, A. tells B. that
vwould fight with brim, B. amfwers that he had no-
Wig to fay to him, and thereupon goes to the Wallj
fjaflaiiljEs him, then B. (hikes and kills Tiiiri, yet being
bnd that A. begau the Affray, B. was difcharged
frhout forfeiting any thing, but that was by force

I 7 tf
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of the Statute of 24 H. 8. c*p. $. 1$ £//*. Cappns Ca:

V*lt. 109.

If a Thief afTault me either to rob or kill me, I a

not bound to flie to a Wall, no more is any Officer

Jufticein the executing of his Office, Stamf. 14.

A Servant may juftifie the killing of another in c

fence of his Mafters Perfon or Houfe, if the hurt ca

not otherwife be avoided, Bra. Cor.6*}. So he may k

one that robbed and killed his Mailer, fo that it be da
prefently, 21 H. 7. 39.

I may juftifie the beating of another in the defent

of the PofTeffion of my Goods, but cannot kill hi

unlefs he be a Thief that would have taken them frc

me.
If a Park-keeper, &c. kill an Offender in his Pai

&c. after Huy and Cry levied, and not yielded to, iti

no Felony, Cramp. 30.

The Law is ib, where a perfon is flain who dii

beyeth an Arreft, which is in Execution of Juftice,

by an Officer in keeping of the Peace, Vide Stat. 1 J,

S. §. 3.

WHere ftolen Horfes, &c. are fold in open ft

any Juftice within fix Months may hear ail

determine the Claim of the Owner, &c. 3 1 Eliz. cap.v

In all Fairs, &c. where Horfes, Sec. are to be fold;

certain place ihall be appointed for the fame yearly

alfo a fufficient perfon to take Toll, who mail contim

in the place from the hour of ten in the Forenoon t>

Sun fetting. And note, The fale of every Horfe fo,

contrary to the Statute, .1 & 3 P. & M. cap. 7. whii

provides,

1. That every Horfe be in the Fair at leaft 0:

hour between ten a Clock and Sun-fetting.

2. That all Parties to the Bargain fliall come with t

Horfe to the Book-keeper, &c.

?. That the Book-keeper, &c. fliall take knowledge
the Chriftian Name, Simame, Myftery and place bo

of the Seller and Buyer, and Regifter the fame tog

ther with fome efpecial mark and pric« of the Hori

andfubferibe the fame,

*:Th
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4. That Toll fhall be paid where due, and the Book-

eeper make his Entry.

If a Thief fhaJJ fell an Horfe in the Market, &c. by a

|iHe Token, and regifter the fame, if the Buyer know
le Horfe was ftolen, or ifthe Horfe be fold on the Sab-

nth j in all thefe Cafes the Sale fhall not alter the Pro-
erty.

; A. fleals an Horfe and fells it in Market Overt, by the

fame of the Horfe of B. the Property is not altered,

W» Rep. foh 27.

No Commoner in any Foreft, Moor, 6 c. in the Coun-
t of Norfolk, &c. (hall put to Common any Stone Horfes
nder the height of fifteen handfuls, upon pain of For-
£ture of fuch Horfes, 32 H. 8. cap* 13. 8 Eliz. cap. 8.

: Jac. cap. 28.

If a perfon find fuch Horfe therein, he fhall go to the

fceper of the Forefr,&c. or to the Conftable, &c. com-
rianding them to bring the Horfe to the Pound, there to

t meafured, Sec.

ijuftices and Stewards of Leets fhall enquire of the
^ttiiffions againftthat Aft, and certifie the Preferments
tt the next Seflions, or to the Cufros Rotulorum within
fi'rty days ; and theJuftices fhall determine the fame; if

K Steward do not certifie, Sec. the Prefentment, he fhall

i rfeit 40 s. to the Queen and Informer, Ibid

It is lawful for any perfon to tranfport Horfes and
Hares to any part beyond the Seas, paying for fuch
I^rfe the Sum of 5 s. only, 22 Car. 2. c, 13.

^cufeg of C^reSEtom

TJftices at the Quarter Seflions may make Order for

I the erecting Houfes of Correction, 39 Eliz. c. 4.

IA.11 Fines by the Aft, except, &c. fhall be imployed for

t| reparation ofHoufes of Correction, Ibid.

The Lord Chancellor may grant his Commiflioa to en*

gire of Moneys collected for the maintenance ofHoufes
d Gorre&ion, ibid. This Statute is continued by 3 Car. 1,

rk. 16 Car. 1, c. 4.
Any perfon feized in Fee-fimple, may by Deed in«

r\hd in Chanceryy ereft an Hefpital Houfe of Correftion,

&. 39 Eliz c.s. 2 Infi. 720. 21 Jac. c. 1.

|A Houfe of Correftion fliall be provided ( in every

(Sunty where there is not one already) by tfce Jttfticcs

L 3
of
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of Peace, &c. or forfeit 5- /. to be imployed for the ere

cting, &c. of fuch Houie, 7 Jat. c 4.

The Seilions may appoint Governors of Houfes c

Correction, who have power to let on work Vagabond
* Sec. Ibid.

Juitrces may appoint a yearly allowance to fuch G(
vernors, to be paid quarterly by theTreafurer, appointe

by 4; h'iiz. c. 2. Ibid. 2 Inji. 720, 728.
"

If fuch Governors fliall not give a true Account, &i

to every Quarter-Seflions. The Juftices may there £[«

him at their discretion, Ibid

A Juftice of Peace may commit any idle perfon to t\.\

Houie of Correction, but not order him to be whipt ti

Conviction, 1 Sid. 281.

Bridewell is a Prifon for Corrections and not the Sheriff

Prifon for Felons, and one may be Cent thither tho'tf

Offence be not Felony ; and the cutting of Wood fland

ingi to be punifhed by whipping, Style 27.

The Houfe of Correction is for the tfoor of the Parif

that refufe to work, there they are to be whipt, and f<

' on work, 2 Bulft. 3^8.

If a Woman be.delivered of a Child in the Houfe <

Correction, the Child mull: be ftnt to the Parifh fror

which the' Mother was fent, Ibid.

' A Rogue may not be fent to the Houfe of Corre&ior

but whipt, and fent to the place where lad fetled fll

ioiown} dfc to the place of his Birth, Ibid.

AJuftice, where there is unlawful Hunting b

Night, and with difguifes in any Forefb Sec. m*1

upon Information of any perfon fuipected convene hii

before him, and examine him of that Huntings &c. ita

if he conceal the fame, fuch Concealment mail be F<

Hony ; if he confefs the Offence, it mall be but Tre

pafs, Sec Alfo the difobeying fuch a Warrant or makinj

Refcous, 8c c. is Felony, 1 H. 7. c 7. If he do not cor

fefs, he may be bound fo the Good Behaviour, left h

make his Efcape.

Any perfon which (hall enter into any Park, Sec. t

hunt, Sec. fhall be imprifoned eight months, pay treb.

Damages, and be bound with Sureties to the Good Bi

baviour for {even Years, or continue in Prifon feve

Years, sEliz+ci't. Juftic<
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Juftices in their Seftions may determine the Ogenee of
limiting, Sec. againft the Statute, Ibid.

Alio the party grieved upon fatisfa&ion, &c. may re-

bate the Suretifhip at any time, See 3 Jac. c. 19. which
ontinues the former Statute to ill Parks made before

nat time, and as to hunt, &c. by Night.

Ifany kill Hares in the Snow, they fhail forfeit 6*/. 8 d.

$H.8.c.io. See 13 Car, 2. c. 10.

One Juftice may by Warrant, &c. authorize any Game-
eeper ( at the appointment) of any Lord of a Manor,
ot under the degree of an E (quire, to fearch the Houfes,
c. of perfons fufpe&ed to keep Guns, &c. 22 & 13
ir. 2. c. 25.

If any perfon fhall chafe, Sec. any Conies,, he fhall pay
eble Damages, and be in Prifon three months till he
.id Sureties, txc.

I
If any perlbn in the Night fhall kill, Sec. any Conies

ipon the Borders of any Warren, &c> without leave of
jie Owner, he fhall make him fuch Satisfaction, Sec. as

jiall be appointed by fuch Juftice, before whom he fhajl

p convi&ed, and alio pay to the Poor, &c. as theJuftice

jail order, Ibid.

\ Ifany perfon fhall be found fetting any Hare-pipe, Sec,

f
lhall be convicled and punifhed, ut fupra, and may

jjpeal from fuch Juftice to the next Quarter-Seffions,

ihere theJudg meat fhall be final, Ibid. ,

:
No perfon not having a Park, Sec. may keep Deer-
iays, txc. on pain to forfeit 10/. per menfem, jq H. 7,

b. 11.

[No perfon fhall ftalk with Bufh or Beaft any Deer, &c.
lithout leave of the Owner, &c. on forfeiture every

jtne of 10 /.

;

Stat. 3 & 4 W.& M. cap. 10. If any perfons fhall un-
wfully courfe, hunt, take in Toy Is, kill, wound or take

vay any Red or Fallow Deer in any Foreft, Chafe, Pur-
pu, Paddock, Wood, Park, or other Ground endofed,
here Deer are or fhall be uiually kept, without the

onfent of the Owner, or perfon intrufted with the

seping thereof, or being aiding therein, and fhall be
^nvifted by Confeffion or the Oath of one Witnefs he-

)re a Juftice of Peace of the County where the Offence
lall be committed, or the Party apprehended, within a

*-elve month after the Offence done, they fhall forfeit

>r every fuch Offence 20/. And for every Deer wound-
1, taken or killed 30/. to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale

L ^ of
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of Goods by Warrant from the Juftice before ivhom rt

Conviction fhall be made, the one third part to the h
former, the other third part to the Poor of the Parifl

where the Offence fhall be committed, and the other thii

part to the Owner of the Deer. And for want of a D
ftrefs, they fhall be imprifoned a year, and fet in tl

Pillory an hour, on fome Market-day, in the Town ne:

adjoining to the place where the Offence was commi
ted, by the Chief Officer of fuch Market Town, or h
Under-Officers,

Conftables, Headboroughs and Tything-Men by a Ji
(lice's Warrant may enter and iearch, as for ftoln Good
the Houfes and other places of fufpefted perfons j and
any Venifon or Skins of Deer or Toyls be found, flia

carry fuch Offender before a Juftice of Peace, and if h

do not give a good account how he came by them, and <

fome convenient time produce the Party of whom l

bought them, or prove fuch Sale upon Oath, he fhall ll

convi&ed of fuch Offence, and be fubject. to the Pen*
ties hereby inflicted for killing a Deer.
The Conftable or other Officer or Perfons profecutk

may detain fuch Offenders in Cuftody, if they do m
prefently pay the Moneys due by the Conviaion, till

return may be made of the Warrant for Piftrefs, fu<

Detainer not exceeding two days.
Owners of any fuch Deer, or any acting under then-

rtiay refill fuch Offenders, and be indempnified, as \

fuch Fa& had been committed in an ancient Chafe (

Park.

No Certiorari fhall be allowed to remove any Convi&
on or other proceeding upon this Act, unlefs the Part
convi&ed fhall before it be allowed become bound totl

Profecutors in $o I. with Sureties to be approved by til

faid Juftice, to pay within a month after the Convictio
confirmed, or a Procedendo granted, their full Cofis to t

^fcertained upon Oath.
No Offender punifhed by virtue of this Act, fhall ir

cur the penalty ofany other Law for the fame Offence.
Perfons profecuted for anything done in purfuance*

this Aft, may plead the general Iflue, and give the fp
cial matter in Evidence.

If any Perfon mail in the Night time pull down or di

ftroy, or caufe to be pulled down or deftroyed the Pali

or Walls of any Park, Foreft, 8cc. or other Ground ir

flofed, where Red or Fallow Deer fhall be kept, fuc

perfons being convicted by Qath of one Witnefs before

Juita
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j.ftice of Peace, fhall by fuch Juftices Warrant fuffer

hprifonment for three Months.

See before Tit. <£ame.

|>ue ana Crj\

rHE Words-fignifiea Purfuit of fuch as have com-
mitted Felony and fly for the fame, and this every

jiftice may caufe to be levied, when any Murder, &c.
icommitted, See 13 Ed. i.e. 1. Stat.of'Winchester.

tAny perfon in the Company ofone Murdered or Rob-
Id, may forthwith repair to the next Conftable, &c.
jjd give notice thereof, and caufe him to raife Huy and
ry after the Felon.

The party Robbed ought to give convenient Notice fo

|on as he can, Noy i$$*

Yet the party Robbed is not bound to lend his Horfc
purfue the Thief, nor is he bound to go and purfue
e Thiefprefently.
An Oath made of a Robbery before thejuftice of the

<)unty, though taken out of the County, is good, Cn.
r in.
Robbery after Day-break and before Sun-rifing fthe
ndred muft anfwer) €0 it is after Sun-fet and before

is ditrk, 2O0. 106.

Tho' the party know the Robber, yet he fhall have an
^ftion againft the Hundred, See March 10. fl. 18. quar.

[All Hue and Cry muft be made immediately after No-
ie, from Town to Town, from County to County,
*td by Horfe-men, and Foot-men. 28 £<£ 3. c*p.n.
I Eliz. c. 13.

jThe Officer of the Town where Huy and Cry is fe-

ted ought to fend the fame in Writing to every Town
;out, with a defcription ofthe Felon, Sec.

All Officers where Huy and Cry fhall come, muft
:arch all fufpe&ed Places, and feize all fufpe&ed perfons,

id carry them to fomejuftice to be examined.

Vidt Prefidents, Numb. 138, 1^2.

SIitDite
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3!nufSmeitt$$*

AN Indictment is the Queen's Bill or Declaration
.

form of Law by way of Accufation againft one (

more for fome Offence, either Criminal or Penal, ar

prefer'd unto Jurors, and by their Verdict found pr

l'ented to be true, before a Judge or Officer, who hai

power to punifh, or certirle the Offence.

Indictment fignifies in Law an Accufation by an Inque;

of twelve or more upon their Oath, and in Latin is ca

Indictamentum, Co. Lit. \i6>b. A Prefentmcnt is a DecL
ration of theJurors without any Bill offer 'd before zhm
but an Indictment is grounded upon the Accufation of.

third perfon.

Care muft be had that the Indictment be carefully drawfl

both for the matter and form, to which end;

In all Indictments of Felony or TrefpaD, it is good£
&y Againft the Peace, or Words Tantamount.

Thefe Words with Force and Arms, to wit, with Sword;
&c. are not always neceffary, yet it is good to ufe then;

(efpecially if the Fact require it) becaufe fuch Circura

{lances do aggravate or diminifh the Offence, Lamb.afiq

Stamft 9*. 17 11. 8. c. S. But in an Indictment of Foreeabli

Entry they are needlefs, becaufe the Word Force implid

as much.
In all Indictments for Treafon, Murder, Felony q

Xrefpafs, the Words (with Force and Arms) are neceflary

©therwife of Offences againft the Peace only, as Confpi

racies, Slanders, Deceits, Efcapes for Debt, &c. In Ini

dictment upon Statutes, it is not needful nor fafe t<

recite the Statute, for the Mif-recital in the Matter

Year, Day, or Place is fatal. But it is fafe to concludi

it thus, ft. Againft the form of the Statute in fuch Cafe mal
and provided, or of divers Statutes, Sec. where there an

many Statutes that concern the Offence, 4 Co. 48. Dya

Though the Statute need not be recited, yet the fob-

france and material Words of it muft be fully fet down
Plowd- 79. Co. Lit. 98. b.

Inditiments being in the nature ofDeclarations for the

Queen muft contain certainty, for they cannot be fuppli-

ed by Intendment, 5 Co. 120. Plowd. 84. 122. And there-

fore thefe things are requifice in them.

r. The
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i. The Names and Sirnames both of the Parties in-

ched, and offended, with the Addition of the Degree,

lyftery, and Dwelling-place (both Town and County)
cthe perfon indided, if it be poffible -, but an Indift-

Knc againft unknown perfons, or taking the Goods of a
jribn unknown, &c. may be good, Bro. IndiB.6

}
10, n.

Irsvd. 8$. b. Lamb 476., 478.'

2 The time, ft. the Day and Year when the Offence

lis done.

3. The Place, fc. the Town and County where it was
cue, as at C. in the County of S.

J4.
The Name or Quality of the things in which the

(fence is done, fc. of dead things, it may be Goods
aid Chattels, exprefting them in certainty; of living

Dings, Horfe, Ox, &c. but not Goods and Chatties: So
c Entry> Sec. to exprefs whether it be Houfe, Land,

Jfeadow, Sec.

5, The value or price ofthe Thing is to be fee down
tfaggravate the Fault.

6. The manner of the Fa&, and nature of the Offence,

Ilony, Trefpafs, &c. See Bro.Indift. 7. and 36*. Lamb.
to

\ The Jury are not fo frrittly tied to the form of In-

$ments, as to the manner of Fact. But they ought
m be framed fo near as may be to the Truth, Dalt.

s\. 142.

1 iFalfe Latin fhall not vitiate the Indiftment, 5 C§.

11.

[
\Note, That Words ofArt (allowed by the Sages of the

w, as Mijfuagium, Toftttm, &c. though not by the Gram-
lairians.) ought to be ufed ; for all Sciences have their

tabula Artis.

\: 33ut falfe Writing or incongruous Latin, Wginti for

lTjnti> prefato for prxfato, &c. though they mould not

I fo ufed, yet they will not make void an Indictment

c Deed, 10 Co. 133.
Yet Words infenfible, efpecially Words of Art faJfly

Written, as Murdredum for Murdrum, Bttrgariter for Burgla-

y;ur
?

Fehniter for Felonice, &o (being not Latin Words
ij>r Words of Art) will void an IndiSment, except they

'

I Surplufage, 4 Co. 39, 42. and 10. 133. §ty<erey if they

I amendable,

An Indiftment againft four for feveral Offences, it

flight to be feparaliter, Palm, 368.

One
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One may be indi&ed for difobeying an Order of St

fions ; but Q#*re
y
if a Juftice of Peace may commit 01

for difobeying an Order of Sefllons.

Evil addition or no addition of a Party indifled

cured by his appearance, i Syd. 247.

One indifted for drawing his Sword in Wefiminfter-Hai

the Court fitting, Owen 120.

An Indi&ment for ftriking in the Church-yard, N,

16*9.

An Indi&ment naught becaufe the Names of the thing

were not put in, tfoy 41.

An Indiflment naught, becaufe no place is put until

after the alias diBus, Koy 32. .

THERE are two forts of Informers, taken notice

both by the Common and Civil Law, Firft, tolun

tarius ; Secondly, Necejfar/us, qui invitus facit propter offici'

necejfitatem, fuch are the Queen's Attorney, and Clerk &
the Crown in the Queen s-Bench, and thefe are Honorary,

Severe Laws have been made for the regulating of Com-
mon Informers, by which Provifion is made,

1. That every Informer fhalJ exhibit his Information
in perfon, or by Attorney, and not by Deputy, 18 Elk
cap. 5.

2. None fhall purfue upon any Penal Statute, but b)i'

Original Aftion or Information, and not otherwife. I

3. Upon every Information, note fhall be made of the

Day, Month and Year, of exhibiting thereof, without

antedating, and to be accounted of Record from that

time, and not before.

4. Until the Information be exhibited in form afore,

faid no Procefs fhall iiTue, and upon fuch Procefs, as

well the Name of the Profecutor, as of the Statute where-

upon he proceeds fhall be indorfed.

j. The Clerk which doth contrary-ways fhall forfeit

40 j. to the Queen and Party profecuted.

6 No Informer fhall agree with the Offender without

the Courts leave.

7. All perfbns, except Clerks in Court, offending a-

gainft this Aft ( being thereofconvd tied) fhall ftand two

hours in the Pillory in the next Market, and be difabled

to
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t be an Informer, and forfeit 10 /. to the Queen and <

Jrty grieved. I

8. If any Informer delay his Suit, difcontinue, be S
Jonfuited, or if a Verdi ft and Judgment pafs againft (
iai, ihaJJ pay Cofb to the Defendant.

But this Aft jhall not extend,

i . To Officers of Record who have ufed to exhibit

'formations.

2. Nor to Informations on the Statutes of Mainten*
«ce, Champerty, buying Titles, or Embracery, as to
te Parties grieved.

3 Nor to Perfons to whom any Forfeiture is givea
i; certainty.

The Seffions may hear and determine Offences againft

tis Att, which is made perpetual by the Statute of
: Eliz. 10.

JNo Man fhall be an Informer at, or in any of the

fueen's Courts, that is difabled for any Mifdemeanour,
I Eliz. $.

[A County muft be alledged, for it is traverfable by
te Defendant, except in Champerty, and Offences a-

jinfl: 1 Eliz.ii. and 1 Eliz 20. For Tonnage and Pound-
;e

, Ufury , Regrating , Forefhlling or Ingroffing*

^liere the Penalty exceeds 20 /. every Suit for an Of-
fice, the Forfeiture whereof is given only to the Queen*
jail be brought within two Years after the Offence.
;nd where the Forfeiture is given to the Queen, and
;other, within one Year, except on the Statutes of
'illage, by the Party that will fue, or in his default

fahin two Years after by the Queen, 31 Eliz. cap. $.

All Suits for ufing unlawful Games, or for uling a

'rade without having bten an Apprentice, fhall be
(termined only in the Seflions or Affizes of theCoun*

I Jbid.

If the Defendant in a Popular A&ion plead a Reco*
j:ry in Bar, the Plaintiff may aver that it was by Co»
' n, and if it be found, the Plaintiff fhall have Judg~
lent , and the Defendant be imprifoned for two
ears, and a Releafe of the Party fhall not avail him,
,H 7. cap. 20.

Every Informej* upon penal Statutes before Juftices
('Affizes, &o or at the Seffions fhall try his Suit of
,£Hon, Bill, Plaint, Information or Indictment before

Je Juftfces of Affizes, or of the Peace of that County,
City.
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City, Town Corporate at his lile&ion and not el

where, 21
r

jac. cap 4.

The Procefs fhall be awarded as is ufual in Anions
Vi & arms, at the Common Law, Ibid.

Informations againft fuch as ihall not Frequent t

Church, for Champerty, Sec. for tranfporting of Go!

Silver, Ordnance, Powder, Shot, Munition, Woo
Woollfel or Leather, &c. may be laid in any Count
Ibid. §. $.

No Officer mail file any Information, &c. on a Pe»
Statute which by the fame is to be tried in the prop
County, till the Informer make Oath that the Offen
ivas not committed in any other County, than wh:

. fie lays it, Ibid. §.3.

a*'\a+**~
^ie -^e^n^ant: to an >' Information, &c. may pie;

°)c 11^ the General Iiiue, and give the fpecial Matter in EV
y vidence, Ibid. §. 4.

An Information againfi: one for forging an Entry u|

ParifhBook of Marriages, and the Party lined, 2 Sydm

Touching Informations obfervg.

1. That the fame perfori cannot exhibit two Info:

tnations, though in feveral Courts ; and the Defend^ 1

may plead thefirft in Bar to the fecond, Hob. 209.
2. If two Informers exhibit Informations againfi tli

fame Perfon for the fame Offence on the fame E>a)

both are void, Hob. 1 28.

3. Informations, &c. on Penal Statutes are S trie!i jurv

and excepted out Of all Statutes of Jeofails.

. 4". .
e Statute of 21 'jac. 4. doth not give any JjHJ

rifdiftion to our Juftices where they had none befdrt'

See Cro. Car. Fam'ngton's Cafe, and Greens Cafe, ill

146*.

5. The Party grieved may bring his Information, &<

in any County ; for the Statute of 3 1 Ehz. 5. extend
HOC to him Cro.Eliz. 64$. Mens Cafe.

6. If Jurifdi&ion be given to the Seflions they dial

try by Indiftmenr, and not by Information, except i

be exprefly given them by the Stature, Jones Rep. 133.

7. Where the Suit is given to the Queen's Courts
Record, or to any Court of Record, it is intended tb<

Courts at Weflminjler, 'Jones Rep. 103.
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In an Information tamy qmm t

if the Informer die or

I not profecute, yet the Attorney General may profc

<te for the Queen. So likewife the Informer may pro-

ceed notwithftanding a NoSe profeyu* for the Queen,

Infi. 104.

Simtfjol&erg* See aiefwutfes*

O R the Judgment in Treafon and Petty-Treafor^
[' the Juftices are not to meddle therewith, and who-
ever is minded to fearch the fame may look int©

imf lib. 3. caf. i$, and my Lord C&ke's Pleas of the

ton.

[la cafe of Felony, the Judgment is, Ton JhaH he carried

k to the Prijon from whence you came, and from thence he

Y to the J lace of Execution, and there be hanged by the Neck

t' you be dead ; And the Lord have Mercy upon your Soul.

In cafes of Percy Larceny the Juftices may award
tje Party to be whipped at the Carts-Tail or Whippig-
-lift, for Whipping is now become the ufual punifE-

lipnt, though formerly it was punifhed by Pillory, cut"

tig off the Ears, &c Co. 3. Infi. 218.

;By many Statutes peculiar punifhments are appointed

lr divers Offences : And in thefe Cafes no room is left

|fr the juftices Difcretion ; for if the Queen cannot al*

jfc* the Execution, much kfs an Inferior Court. And
. tterefore the Courfe in fome Counties , to admit a

Irty indicted on a Penal Statute , to fubmit with a

. jo te{ration , Not-guilty , and thereupon to mitigate

tt Penalty, is not warrantable.

[if a Woman be convicted of taking Goods above the
vlue of 1 2 d. and under 10 s. or as AccefTory to fuch

' (Ifence for which a Man might have his Clergy, fhe

i ill for the firft Offence be marked upon the Brawn of
i r Left Thumb, with a burning Iron with a T in open
(Jrnrt, and be farther punifhed by Whipping, &c. or
Ij' being imprifoned not exceeding one Year, as the
i)u rt flidl think fit, 2.1 Jac. 6,

iBut if fhe offend the fecond time, fhe is to .have

'•jdgment of Death, as fhe was to have had at Corn-
ton Law.

Since
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Since this, by the Statute of $ & 4 W, & U. cq
It hath been Enabled, That if a Woman be convifte<

an Offence, for which a Man might haye the ben

of his Clergy, upon her Prayer to have the Benefii

this Statute, Judgment of Death fhall not be gitjj

againft her, but fhe lhall fuffer the ftme PunifliranT

that a Man fhould fuffer, viz. be Burnt in the Ha
and further be kept in Prifon, not exceeding a Year.

3!ttto?jJ emu Challenges*

THIS way of Tryal was contemptorary wlthj

Foundations of the Government, and hath cdi

nued ever fince under all the Revolutions of times.

qutftionem juris refpondent judiees, ad qu*fiimetn faBi refa
dent Juratores. This is fo great a Birrtwight, that cv|\|

Subjeft which refufeth it, is to be puniihed with p»

fort & dure-

In Matters of Crime and Forfeiture, every Engh

wan is to pafs a double Jury before he be con& I

ned, viz, the Grand Jury, to find the Bill, and tit

PettyJury to find the Fafr.

Jurors are returned by the Sheriff by virtue ojt

Precept to that purpofe, againft which at Common La

both Queen and Subject had two lawful Challen§|

Peremptory, and upon caufe (hewed.

It is provided by 33 Ed. 1. Keb. Stat. 69. That in Cjj

of Felony, the Queen fhall not Challenge Peremptory)

but muft fhew caufe, which fhall be Tryed, afld|

not found fufUcient, rejefted.

Yet the Peremptory Challenge remaineth for the Parti
1

but it is abridged by 32 H. 8. cap. 3. for whereas

Common Law he might have challenged Thirty fiv'

without caufe fliewed, it is now reduced toTwen ty^ar

if Challenge beyond that number, it is a waving fc,

Tryal. But he may challenge as many as he pleafef

caufe fhewn, which fhall be Tryed as before.

If any Juror be returned at the nomination of ar,

other than the Sheriff or his Bailiff Sworn, the IncW

mentis void, by Stat, u H. 4 0. Every Juror ought :

be liber& legalis homo, liber ,/. e. not a Villain, legalis, n

Attainted or Outlawed in a Perfonal Aftion, for th^

feems to be a caife ;o fefc afide the Indi&ment, 7»«

Rep. i$6.

Juro
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Juors ought to be duly Impannelled and Returned,
nd Jurors which pafs upon Men in Tryals for High
jTreafon, ought to be Freeholders, Anw prima W, & m.

\tf i. cap. 2.

Where Jurors are Outlawed their A6rs are void, arid

> if not Returned by the Sheriff, LeySi.

In an Appeal of Manflaughter, the Defendant may
hallenge twenty peremptory, Moor 12.

Jury-men Hkewife ought to be fufficient, 1 Refpcffu

»Just
every one muft have Forty (hillings Free held per

mum
y
but if he be not challenged, the Tryal is good,

Refpeflurationis, no Idect, Lunatick, &c. See now the
jatute 23 H. 8. 13. Every Subjeft having the clear

rJue of Forty pounds, except Knights and Efquires,

jay ferve in fuch Juried
Foreigners are to have a peculiar way of Tryal, d*

idi tate ling**, fix Englifh and fix Foreigners, if there

M fo many in the place, if not, as many as may be
Jund there, and thefe may be of any Nation, but the
|rty muft pray fuchjury. Kote 3 Perfons calling them-
ijves ^Egyptians, are oufted of this benefit, by \ & * p.

heap. 4.

It is a good Challenge to a Juror> That he was one
1 the Parties Indi&ors, See Statute 2$ Ed. 3. 3.

>j|Seemore fully for caufe of Challenge in Criminal -

latter?, Stamf.fd. i$y-b. and Ctke 1 Infl.fol. is 6.

Juftices may enquire of Concealments by other Ju-
r"s, 3 W. 7. cap. 1. § 4. And amerce the fame, Note

b'ji. The Matters which they puniih muft be fucli

aimay bs prefented before the Juftices.

Ip. The Concealments of Inqueft taken before Jufti-

f:es out of Seflions, or before Coroners, or m Leets,

c in the Sheriffs Turn, may be enquired of before

t;m in the Seflions.

j. Every Juror which fliall enquire of fuch Conceal-
nnts muft have Forty (hilling Freehold per annum.

\. Such enquiring muft be of Concealments by
f<mer Juries, of Matters prefented before them, or
Ells.

L Such Enquiry muft be made within the Year after

fi;h Concealment, Vide Lsmh. 386,387.
5. The Amercement muft be reafonable, although ic

fei directed ro be by difcretion.

jr. The Inqueft ought to confift of as many or more,
ai:hc firft Inqueft did.

M 8. Not-
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$. Notwithstanding any Complaint, yet the Juflice:

may take or refufe fuch Inqueft as they fee caufe.

9. Such Amercement muft be fet in full Sefllons.

The Jury upon any Iflue ( if they doubt of th' 1

Law) may give a Special Verditt, and this by the Com
mon Law, before Weft. 2. cap. 30. See Co. 2. Jnji. 425.

Every Juror between Party and Party in the Court

at Weftminftcr^ at the Aflizes, &c. Oyer and Terminer,

General, or Quarter Seflions of the Peace, fhall have ii

his own Right or Intereir, for him within the fam

County, Twenty pounds per annum Freehold above Re!

prifes, and if he have not fo much, it mail be a julij

caufe of Challenge, Statute 16 and 17 Car. 2. -cap. 'A

But shis Statute is expired.

By the Statute of 3 & 4 Jnn. cap. 18. §. s. Jufticesc

Peace fhall yearly during the continuance of the A&c
7 & 8 W.3. cap. 3 2. (which JB was continued, I Ann.caj

1 3 , from the Expiration, which was the end of the next Sejfc

after May 1703, fir 7 Tears) at their Quarter Senior

to be holden next after the 24 of Jane, IfTue Warran

to the Head Conftables of every Hundred, requirin

them to Iflue their Precepts to the feveral Conftables

i

their refpeftive Hundreds, thereby directing every 1

them to meet together with the faid High Conftables 1'

the Hundred within 14 Days after the Date of fuci

Precept at fome ufual place in the Hundred, whei 1

and where they fhall prepare, and make a true Lift fai

ly Written and Signed by them of the Names an.

J

Places of Abode,, of allfuch Perfons within the refp;

cYive places for which they ferve, as are qualified f

ferve on Juries, between the Age of One and tweni

and feventy Years, according to the directions of t\

A&s of 4 & 5 W. & M. and the faid Aft of 7 & 8 Wj
(cap. 32) Which Lift fhall be returned and given 1'

the Juftices in open Court at Mhhaelmafs Seflions yea

ly. And every Head Conftable failing in his Dull

herein fhall forfeit 10 /. and a Petty Conftable 5 /. Ai

fhall be profecuted for the fame at the Afiizes.

This A& and thofe of .4 & 5 W. & M. cap. 24. ai

7 & 8 W. 3. cap. 32. fhall be yearly read publickly

Court every Midfummer Seflions.

3!ufftfiCi
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3tofttficatfom

THE Conftable may juftifie the Imprifdnment of
one that leaves a Baftard Child in a Church-Yard,

Jeor 284-

An Alfault made upon him that takes my Goods, and
I'll] not them deliver, is juftifiable, Kelio. 92. a.

> To kill a Thief or a Burglar in defence of a Man's
jerfon or Houfe, is not Felony, Hob. 96.

larceny

Arceriy is derived from the Latin word Latrochium,

which figniries properly a Fraudulent and Feloni-

s taking away another Mans perfonal Goods, removed
m his perfon, and againft his will.

"his differs it from Robbery, which is always the

tjjdngof fomething from the perfon. Larceny is two-
d, either Grand Larceny, when Goods are frolen, -

jjjich be above the value of Twelve pence, and this is

Bony of Death, except the Offender be favoured by

ft Clergy.

f the Goods be of the value of Ten millings, or
re, yet if the Jury finds that they exceed not the
ue of Twelve pence, it mall not be adjudged Grand
Jrceny.

?etty Larceny is, when the Goods ffolen exceed not

I

value of Twelve pence. The punifhment of this

.rence is Imprifbnment for a time, and then to be
Ripped.

fIiough this be not Felony of death, yet the taking
^Felonious, and accordingly the Indictment muff: be
fhd Felonice cepit, and the party fha'll forfeit all his

ods and Chattels, Dalt. cap. 12.

This Offence, as to fome Matters, is but in the na-
e of a Trefpafs, and the Procurers, Receivers, &c*
ao Acceffories, yet they may be fent to "^e Houfe

biiCorrectionj or otherwife punilhed
f a Perfon fteal Goods to rh£ value of Four pence at

time, of Sixpence at another time, and after that

Igm of other Goods to the vaule of three pence, and all

fefte from one Man, they may be put together in one

U i Indi-

' I
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Indictment, and the Tarty fhall have Judgment of Fe

lony, St*m. 24.

If two 01 more together (leal Goods above the value

Twelve pence, it is Felony of Death in them all, am
that feverally, though the caking be joint, S^w.24.

In both thefe forts of Larceny, two things muft con

cur, fc. the taking and removing of the Goods, with .a;

intent to fteal them, and the Indictment is cepit & afpor

tavit, or cepit & abduxit.

Yet in fome cafes where the Goods are delivered, y(v

the ftealing of them may make it Felony.

As if a Taverner fet a Plate before his Gueft to drin:

in, and he carry it away, for he gave not the polTeflloij

but the ufe of it, Stamf.zf.

So it is, if I deliver Goods to a Carrier, &c. to earn

to a place appointed, which he doth, and taketh thei

'

thence fraudulently; for the Bailment was determir,

cd j fo if he take a parcel of the Goods, or carry ther

to another place and there conceals them. But it is hel

by fome, that if he do not break open the Goods it s

no Felony, for the property is not altered , Stam

Ibid.

If A. lends his Horfe to B. who rides away with hin

it is no Felony becaufe of the delivery.

If a Clothier deliver Wool!, &c. to his Spinfter, &
to be wrought, who carries it away, it is no Felon]

but punifhable by whipping, 7 Jac. cap. 7*

If I give Money to my Servant to keep, my Horl

to my Groom, my Sheep to my Shepherd, and the

run away with them , this is Felony at Commc.

Law, for they had not the PofTelTion, but the ufe <

them, Stamf. a?*.

By the Statute 21 H.&. c. 7. (which is made perpero

by the Statute of $ Eliz. cap. 10.) If any Servant!

the Age of eighteen Years, not being an Apprentic

to whom Money, Goods, Sec. of the value of 40 /..(I

more, (hall be delivered him by his Matter, to I

kept for him, mall imbezel or convert the fame, it

Felony, fo as the Party be profecuted within the Year

If a Mafter deliver to his Servant a Bond to recer

the Agency upon itr or Goods to be fold for him, whi<

he does, and imbezels the Money, it is no Felony witl

in the Statute, becaufe the Money was not delivered hi;

by his Mafter, Djtrfil. S>
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But If the Servant receive 20 /. in Gold which he ex-
:hangeth for Silver, and runs away with it, is is Felony
>ythis Statute.

The fecond thing required in Larceny, is the taking
*way, or atleaft removing of the Goods with a felonious

tntent.

As ifthe Gueft take the Sheets,8cc. out of his Chamber,
tnd then goeth for his Hoi fe ; or if one take a Horfe in
:he Owners Clofe, with an intent to {leal, and be appre-
hended before he hath taken him out of the Field., Lamb.

pi- .

If a perfon fteal a Tree or other thing which is part of
he Freehold, or any thing that is fer* Nature, and is

;*ot reclaimed, it is no Felony; but the taking of a Tree,
Ike. which is fevered from the Freehold, or a Deer, &c.
vhich is made tame, is Felony.

[
Voung Pigeons in a Dove houfe, and Fifh in a Trunk,

br old Pigeons taken out of a Dove-boufe is Felony at

Common Law.

:

It is Felony to take any Swans marked tho' at large,

[b it is to take young Hawks or Herns out of their Nefts,
}ah. c. 114.
1 It is no Felony by the Statute of 1 H. 7. cap 7. to fteal

;>r conceal a Hawk, &c. fuch things as are fir* nature,

Vhilft they are in the poiTeflion of any perfon who hath
'-qualified property in them, if they be taken away it

Is Felony, but it is not fo ifthey be out of his pofTeiTion
;

lu| if any Hawk be flying at a Fowl, or my Deer bt
[fiunted by my Dogs, and my Servant be with them, they
|(re in my polTemon, and it is Felony to fteal them.

!(
Larceny cannot be committed by taking any Dogs,

Arrets, Squirrels, Singing-Birds, &c. though reclaim-

ed, becaufe they are but matters of Pleaiure, Lambert
.70.

! Flefh of Wild-bean: or Fowl killed, if it be ftoJen it is

felony, though it be not taken from the pofTeiTion ofany
Wan ; foit is to pluck the Wooll off the Sheeps Back and
:arry it away.

I

To take Lead off a Houfe or Church, to take the Deeds
pf a Man's Lands, or any Specialty, or other Writing,
though in a Box, is not Felony, for thefe art part of the
(Freehold, or of the nature thereof.

H Where there is a certain Owner of Goods, though
he Owner be not known, yet it is Felony to fteal

,;hem, and therefore an Indictment for dealing, bona

M 3 (ujufdam
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cujufdam hominis ignoti, ot bona parochiantrum, &c. is good
Vyer 99.

But where it is uncertain who can be the Owner and
have the general property of Goods, there that is no Theft
to take them away j as Treafure-Trove, Wreck-goods,
Waived or Eftrays, Stamf. 25. Bro.Coron.lj6.

The ftealing of a Winding-meet from a dead Carcaf$ !

was held to be but a Mifdemeanor, and the Offender
was Whipped for it at Cambridge Affixes, 161 7. DalL
s. 114.

Not6} A Man may commit Felony by taking his own
Goods, as if^. lends Goods to B. to keep, and -after

takes them away with an intent to charge B. this is £«
3ony in A. though the Property was in him, Bro. Coron.i

147, Stamf. 26.

If a Feme Covert {teal by conftraint of her Husband, U.i

is no Felony in her, Fitz, Coronal 60, 199. Bro. Conn. 180.

Dcherwifc where me does by his command without com*
pulfion, Stamf. 26, 27, -

1
' If the Husband and Wife Heal Goods jointly, this is

Felony in the Husband only, Stamf. 16.

The Wife without the Husband's knowledge may be

either Principal or AcceiTory, as the Cafe is.

If the Wife Heal Goods delivered to the Husbanj
(without his knowledge,) it is no Felony.

If a married Woman deliver her Husband's Goods tq

• fier Adulterer, this is Felony in the Taker.

If a Servant by his Matter's compulflon fteal another

Mans Goods, it is Felony in them both.

A Bailiff diitraineth fecretly for Rent, and felleth th*

Diftrefs, and upon demand of the Owner denieth the,.

Goods, this is Felony, Da!t. c . 1 1 $.

If an Efcheatoror other Officer telleth a Man that he

asOutlawed (knowing the contrary) and by colour there-

of taketh his Goods, 'tis Felony.

If an Officer levies any Duty for the Queen without

^arrant, it is Felony, Dalton's Sheriff, cap. nj.
So it is where an Officer levies a Duty without Au-

thority, and converts the fame to his own ufe.

See fk &GT>gets,

gUfeouwf.
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JUbotiterg atttt apprentices

]7 Very Juftice upon requeft may caufe perfons meet

\2j for Labour to work by the day in Hay-time, and in

larveft-time, or imprifon them two days and one night

1 the Stocks, 5 Eliz c. 4. §. 22.

One Juftice may Licence fuch Labourers to go to their
rork from one County to another.

Any Juftice may compel any meet perfon under the

$e of twenty one years, to be bound an Apprentice
1 Husbandry, as (hall require it, and upon refufal to

;rye may commit the Party, Ibid.

An Apprentice is one who is bound by Covenant in-

[ented to ferve a Man of Trade for certain years, to be
;iftru&ed in his Art. See the Statute of $ Eliz. cap. 4.

IV hat perfons may be bound Apprentices by the Ju-
ices.

f A Juftice of Peace may take order betwixt Mafters and
aeir Apprentices, and for want of Conformity in the

/Tafter, may bind him over to the next Seffions, where
be Juftice, &c. for good caufe may difcharge the Ap-
prentice; but if there be default in the Apprentice, the

jid Juftice may fend him to the Houfe of Correction,

Jac. cap. 4. Dah. c. 36".

I If an Apprentice fhall Steal from his Mafter above the

'alue of twelve pence, any oneJuftice upon proof there*

|f may commit him and his Complices ; ifunder twelve
-fence value, they may be committed to the Houfe of
^orreftion, Dalt. ibid.

I No Mafter, &c. fhall put away his, Servant at the end
;f his Term without having given him one Quarters
yarning before two WitnefTes, nor before the end of his

perm, faving fbr reafonable caufe to be allowed of by
Juftice of Peace, Sec. But an Apprentice cannot be
jifcharged but by four Juftices in open Seflions, $ Eliz,

U.4.&3J.
If a Servant depart before the end of his Term unlaw*

fully , or at the end of his Term without a Quarters
earning, &c. Or if a perfon retained in Husbandry refufe

o ferve, or to take his allowed Wages, two Juftices of
Peace may examine the matter, and commit the faulty

Derfon without Bail, till he be bound to his Mafter to
-ontinue with him 3 &c. And yet one Juftice may grant
!

iis Warrant to attach fuch Servant to anfwer at the Sef-

M 4 dons.'
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fions, &c. or to fend fuch diforderly Servant to th<
Houfe of Corre&ion, 7 Jac. c. 4. D*/*. f. 36".

Any perfon unmarried, or perfon married under the

age of thirty years, and brought up in any Art, &c. if

the Statute mentioned, is compellable to fcrve in the
fame, except he have 40 s. in Land, &c. or 40 /. of Good;
allowed of by two Juftices, &c. or fome Farm of Til
hge 3 $ Eliz. c. 4. §. 4.

Alfo every perfon between the age of twelve and three-
fcore not retained by the faid Statute, nor a Gentleman
born, Sec mail be compelled to ferve in Husbandry by
the year, Ibid. §. 7.

Two Juftices may imprifon without Bail the Maftej
for ten days, or the Servant for twenty one days^ wki
fhall give or take exceflive Wages, ibid. §. 1 8

.

The Wages of Servants, &c. fhall be affeiTed at every;

Quarter Seflions,- and alfo of Artificers of Handicraft and
Labour, according to the faid Statute, of which Rates
Proclamation fhall be made.

Every Juftice fhall be prefent at the taxing, not having
reafonable caufe of abfence to be allowed of by theju.
ftice,, or forfeit 10 /. Ibid. §. 17.

No perfon may retain a Servant for lefs than on*i

whole year in certain Trades, 5 Eliz. c. 4. §. 3. Co. Lit,

42. b.

And note, That a retainer or promife of payment of

Wages contrary to this Statute, and every Bond to fuch
purpofe fhall be utterly void. Ibid. §. 20.
Two Juftices may commit fuch Servants, &c. for

one year, or hCs, as fnall Aflault his Mafter, &c. the
Offence being by Confcflion, or two WitnefTes, 5 Eliz.

c. 4. §• *r.

Two Juftices may compel any Woman aged twelve,
and under forty years unmarried and out of Service, to
be retained by the year &c- or commit her upon refufal

till me be bound to ferve, Ibid. §. 24.
By the Common Law no man is prohibited to work in

any lawful Trade, u Co. 53. b.

If a man bind himfelf not to ufe his Trade, the Bond
5s void ; but if he bind himfelf not to ufe a Trade in a

particular Town, 'tis good.
No man is prohibited at Common Law to ufe divers

Trades. See 38 Ed. 3. c. 2. Therefore an Ordinance to

reftrain anyone therein is void, ti Co. 54.
No one mall ufe any Art or Myftery, &c except he

be brought up an Apprentice therein fevenyesrs. 5 £^-
f. 4- §-3** Hemp*
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H«mp-Dreflers, makers of Hemp-Cloth, Nets and

fapeftry, are excepted, 15 Car. 2. c.15.

Any perfon may ufe privately any Trade for the life

f the Family whereof he is a member, 8 Co. 120. but

iich a one cannot retain an Apprentice-

No Imployment which requires not extraordinary skill

exercife it, is within this Statute, as Digging, Plow-
ng, &c. 1 RolLRep. 10.

A man that holds Lands of his Lord to do certain

says work yearly, fhall not be compelled to Service, &c
Iremp. 185.

If a man retain a Labourer, &c. to ferve him generally,

his Retainer is good for one year, and he fhall be paid
he Wages afTefTed by Proclamation, Co, Lit.f.^z. b.

A Mafter retaining a Servant of another mans, not ha-

ling a Teirimonial, fhall forfeit 5 / and he is bound to

ake notice of any Retainer within the fame County,
1 Eliz. c, 4. §. 11. Bro. Notice 20.

! If a Servant depart without Testimonial, he fhall be
mprifoned till he procure one, which if he doth not
Ivithin 20 days after, may be ufed as a Vagabond : The
ame Punifhment if he be taken with a Counterfeit Te-
iimonial. By the Retainer, the Servant is by Conftrutti-

L of the Law in his Matter's Service immediately, 5 Eliz*

No Artificer, &c. who fliall take any piece of Work
y the Great, fhall departfrom the fame without Licence,

r other lawful Caufe, upon pain of Imprifonment for a

nonth, without Bail, and the Forfeiture of 5 /. to the

'arty from whom hefo departs, $ Eliz. c . 4 § 13.

{ No Mafter can difchsrge his Servant during his Term
vithout his confent, or for reafonable caufe to be allow-
ed by one Juftice, or forfeit 40 s. 5 Eliz. c 4. §. 5, 7.

A Servant may be difcharged by Word, an A ppreu-
nite no otherwife than by Writing.
If a Servant be retained according to the Statute, his

MafterVExecutors fhall be chargeable to pay his Wages.
If a Servant grow Sick before the end of his Term,

iiis Mafter cannot put him away, nor abate his Wages.
Ddt. e. 3$.

If a Servant refufe to do Service, its a departure in
Law.

If a Mafter detain Wages, Meat or Drink, 'tis a good
|p*ufe of departure, Firz 11. B. i6&. I

if
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:

If a Servant depart, &c. unlawfully into anothei Shir
the Juftices, &c. may grant Warrants to the Sherii

&o where iuch Servant is gone, to prilbn him till 1

find Sureties to ferve again, $ Eliz. c. 4. §. 47.
Juftices fhall enquire twice a year of the breach <

this Statute, one moiety of the Forfeiture fhall go to tl

Queen, the other to the Informer, and the Juftices ms
dertermine the Offences, #^§.37,39. Kob. 183.

An Indi&ment for retaining a Servant without a TV.

ftinionial, Mod. Rep. 78.

An Indictment for feducing an Apprentice, i-KA
S14.

A Matter is bound to find meat and drink, and othtl

Neceftaries for his Servant, 34 H. 6* f. 26.

If the Mafter puts the Servant upon an unlawful A6
the Mafter fhall anfwer for it, Moo* 777.

If a Servant fall fick, who is a covenanted Servant

and hired for a year, and his Mafter turn him away, tl
.

being in his Service is a Settlement in that Parifh. Stii

i6B.

An Apprentice by Indenture may not be difcharge

by word, 21 Hs 6*./. 32.

^
A Servant retained may not depart his Matters Sei

vice without reafonable warning, 3 8 H. 6. f. 1 3

.

A Labourer denying to do his Matter's Command, is

departure out of his Service, 3 H. 6.f. 37.
': Ifupon the default ofthe Mafter the Indenture is nc

inrolled within the year, the Apprentice may fue it oir

and fhall be difcharged, otherwife if it be the Apprer
tices default, 2 RoMs Rep. 305. Palmer 361..

An Apprentice fhall be difcharged of a bad Matter 2

well as the Mafter fhall be difcharged of a bad Apprer
tice, 1 Saund. 315. Mod. Rep. 287.

Juftices of Peace may inflict Corporal Punifhmen
upon an Apprentice, or difcharge him from his Mattel
Saund. 316".

The Seftlons have nothing to do concerning an Ap
prentice before it come before a private Juftice, Mm
Rep. 2 g 7 .

iUat&e*
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1 TO Butchers fliall Water any Hide but in June, July

JS| or Auguft, nor fell Hides putrified, on pain of
f kiting 3 s. $d, for each Hide ; nor ufe the Trade of
a Tanner, on pain of 6 s. 8 d. per diem. 1 Jac. c. 22.

§5.

No perfon fliall Tan Leather, Sec. except he hath fer.

vn, or been inftru&ed therein for the fpace of feven
yjrs, or except the Wife, Daughter or Daughters Huf-
fcld, to whom fhali be left a Tan houfe with Fats ; or

f :h Sons to whom a Tan-houfe fliall be left, and who
rve ufed the Trade four years,upon pain to lofe the Lea-
Ibr. Jbid.

No Tanner fliall cut Leather, on pain to forfeit it or
t; value, Ibid.

No perfon, &c. fliall buy, &c. Rough Hides or Calves-

s ns, except a Tanner, &c. unlefs it be raw Hides for

Sips, or forfeit the Leather or the value.

No perfon fliall foreftal Hides, or buy, but in Marker,
c

! of the Owner who Jailed the Bealr, &c. penalty 6 s.

k ibid. §. 7 .

No Man not being a Tanner fliall buy unwrought Lea-
tsr, unlefi to work up the fame into Wares, on For-
Iture of the Leather or the value, ijac.c.12. See there
£large hov* Leather fliall be tanned.

No Man Ih all fell any tanned Leather, and unwrough^
ffore it be fearched and fealed, &c. upon pain, &c.
See 4 Jac. c. 6. where the fea

a
rching of tanned Sheep-

jins, made up in England, is repealed.

If any Tanner fliall fell any Leather found by the

ryers not to be well Tanned, he fliall forfeit as much as

1 defective.

No Currier fhall be a Butcher, Tanner, Sec. on For*

iture of6 s. 8 d. for every Skin, &c. 1 Jac. c. 22. §. 25.

f
Every Currier fliall curry Leather brought to him in

ght days in Summer, ilxteen days in Winter, &c in

refence of the Party bringing it, ifhe defire it, on pain

f io;. every Hide, &c. See the Statute how Cord-
Anders fliall make their Shoes or Boots &c and the

ower of the Company of Cprdwinders in London, 1 Jac.

22. §. 26.

All Mayors, &c. Con pain of 40 /. to the Queen and

'rofecwtpr) (hall chufe and fwear two Perfons yearly to

vie>tf
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view and mark Leather, and to feize fuch as is not v
Tanned, Ibid. §. 3,2.

The Tryers not executing their Office (hall forfeit

The Mayors not electing fuch Tryers ihall forfeit

If any deny any Search to be made in their Houfesft
forfeit s l- &id. §. 35, 40.
None ihall put away any Leather, or carry it out of

Fair before it be regifrred, Ibid. §. 42.
Forfeited Wares fliall not be fold to any that will I

the fame again, upon forfeiture of 3 s. +d. Ibid- §.47.
Juftices, Majors, &c. in Seffions or Leet fliall det

mine thefe Offences, Ibid. § 50.

I

Cuftomers, &c. fhall feize-Leather to be tranfport*

or difclofe it within forty days within fome Court of I

cord, or forfeit 100 1, and for the fecotW Offence his <

lice, Jbid
:
§.54.

All Licences to difpenfe with any thing in this S>

tute fhall be void, Ibid. §. 57.
None mall Tranfport out of England, &c. any Skins I

Hides of any Ox, &c. Tanned or Untanned, any oth
wife than is directed by 14 Car. 2. c.j.

Every perfon which fhall Tranfport any Hides, t

according to that Statute, fhall be difabled to trade in L
ther, and forfeit 500/. x^Car.i. c 7. § 5.

All Red tanned Leather, &c. -fliall be bought only
open Market, on pain to forfeit the Leather or valt

and the Contract to be void. Ibid. §. 3.

Such Leather fhall be fearched, fealed, and upon Si

regifrred, &c.
Boots, Shoes and Slippers may be tranfported, fa

§. 6.

All Juftices and Mayors, &c. both by Land and Watt
fliall feize all Leather, &c. intended to be tranfport
ontrary to the Statute, Ibid. §.7.
All Tanners fhaving, &c. the upper Leather Hides, &

fliall forfeit the fame, Ibid. §. 8.

': The penalty fhall be recovered by Debt, &c. in ar

Court, &c. which fhall not be removed ; a moiety totl

Queen, a moiety to the Informer, Ibid. § 10
Leather Hides and Skins may be bought or fold I

weight, iW.&M. cap. 33. though formerly prohibit*
by 4 Jac. c. 6
The Afts for Exportation of Leather are revived fc

iW.&M. c, 23. for feven Years.
What Ihall be reputed Leather. Vide 1 Jac c. 22. §.4
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F any Lodgers fhall take away with an intent to (teal,

' imbezel or purloin any Chattel, Bedding or Furni-

re which by Contract or Agreement, he or they arc

i ufe with fuch Lodging, it ihall be adjudged Larceny
,d Felony, and the Offender (hall fuffer as in cafe of
,;Iony, 3 & 4 W. & Mi ca$. 9, made perpetual, 6 & 7

39arfeet& Jpafcft &c

^Airs or Franchifes whether they be held by Charter
1 or Prefcription, they muft be holden fo no longer

me than may be warranted by Grant or Ufage \ and
[|e Sheriffought to make Proclamation, that thole that

ive Fairs keep them no longer than they ought to do,
\Ed. 3. cap. 1-j. And the Lord of the Fair at the begin-

;ing thereof fliall make Proclamatien how long the

me is to continue, on pain to be grievoufly amerced
) the King, and if he hold over, the Fair lhall be fei-

fed into the King's Hand till he make Fine for the Of-

fnce, and if a Merchant- fell Wares after the. time, he
lall forfeit to the King double the valuer for what 'tis

j)ld for, and the Profecutor fliall have the fourth part,

ftej. c*p.$. .

i No Fair or MarKet ihalj be kept in Church-yards,

13 Ed. 1 . cap. 6. Stat. Wincbefter.

Againft buying and felling again of Cattle in the

ame Fair, fee 3 & 4 Ed. 6. cap. 19.

Touching Sale of Horfes in Fairs, &c. See Tie,

Jorfss.

For Office of the Clerk of the Market. See. Tiu

Veights.

Becaufe Juftices are to judge of Property, and how
"ar'tis diverted by Sale in Market Overt, Obf.

1 . That in London every Day in the Week except

Junday is Market Overt, &c Sale in Shops fan* fide then
[ind there is good.

\
%. The Sale in fuch Shops muft be of things proper

to the Trade, for if Plate be fold in a Scriveners Shop,
i3cc. the Sale is not good,

r. If
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3. If a Sale be of Plate in the Goldfmiths Shop (wh
'tis properly to be fold) yet it muft be done publlck

for a Sale behind the Curtain, &c. will not alter 1

property.

4. A Sale in Market Overt, if it bs Covinous,
the Buyer know the Goods to be ftolen, the prope

not altered, 5 Co. 83-

$. The Queen cannot grant to one that his

lhall be a Market, which would alter the property

Strangers Goods.
6. In a Market where things are Saleable in diftir

Places, the Goods muft be Sold in the ufual place 1:

figned for fuch Goods, or the property is riot altert

Moor 360.

He that pleads a Sale in Market, muft plead that

was done in plena Mercattt.

A Market held without a Patent or Prefcription r

illegal, 2 Saund. 174.

If I pledge Goods to J S. and he fell them in Mrfrfy

Overt, this no property : But Goods taken by Pyrats

.

altered byfale in Market, Hob 79.

s^auit*

COnftable, &c. of any Town where any deceitfi

Mault mail be made, or Maulted to be fold cone

trary to the Statute of 2 Ed. 6. cap.io. may view an*

fearch fuch Mault made, or put to Sale within th

Town, and if he find any made contrary to this Statute

he may with advice of one Juftjce, caufe the fame t<

be fold at reafonable price, as the Juftices fhall fee ex<

pedient, continued by 21 Jae. cap. 28. and 3 Car. cap. 4.

The Juftices at the Quarter Seffions may reftrain ths

number of Maulfters , and alfo fuch Perfons as the}

ihall think fitting, from buying Early to make Mault.

And if any Perfon mail difobey the Orde retouching
the fame, then, and fo often fuch Perfons being there-

of Convict in Seflicns, or before -two" Juftices outol
Seflions, by two Witnefles, &c. mall be by the Juftices

committed to Gaol without Bail for three Days, and

after till he enter into Recognizance of 40 /. before

fome Juftice, t0 obey fuch Order, ,39 £#*, cap. 16.
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©flitfa*"

"[>Ythe Statute of 4 & 5 An. cap. 2 3. Lords Lieufe-

Jj nants of Counties, or their Deputies fhall not Ifi

V) out Warrants for the raifing any Trophy-Money,
ti the Juftices of Peace, or the major part of fuch
Jfltices at their Quarter Seffions for their refpe&ive
Cunties, &c. fhall have examined, frated, and allowed
tj: Accounts of the Trophy-Money laft raifed, levi-

e and collefted for any preceeding Year, and certified

lt:h Examination of the faid Accounts under the

Ifnds and Seals of four or more Juftices.

Nothing in this or any former A£t fliall extend to

a;/ County, or Place where it fhall appear to the Ju-
i res at their Quarter S°flions that the Treafurer hath
afconded, failed or is. dead> and thereby fucii Ac-
cunt cannot be palTed.

S)0ofe*€roopersu

'ipHE Juftices of Northumberland may charge their

Jl Inhabitants 500 /. and thofe of Cumberland theif

Ihabitants 200 /. per Ann. at their refpe&ive General

Jfflions for fecuring their Counties againft Mofs-
'rocpers.

Juftices of Northumberland may appoint a Perfon or

Jrfons to command thirty Men, and thofe o£ Cumber*
lid twelve Men to fearch out fuch Malefactors, and

lay Iflue out their Warrants to the Conftables to levy

n diftrefs and fale of Goods, and may take fecurity of

fe Perfons they imploy, &c. Quire, if this be not di£-

mtinued. i^& 14 Car. 2. cap. 22.

Quxre, If the Juftices of thefe Counties may not eaufe

jich notorious Thieves, and Spoil-takers to be tran-

(>orted. See the Statutes of 18 Car. 2. cap. 3. 29 &
d Car. 2. cap. 2. continued by 1 Jac, 2, cap. 14. and J
%W.i cap, 1 7. for 5 Years,

JBfe&fr
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EVery Juftice (ex officio, and by the iirft Jftgnavim

in his Commiilion) may Arreft Night-walkers,

fufpetted, or of ill Fame,fuch as deep in the Day tin.

and in the Night feafon haunt Houfes fufpe&ed 1

Baudery, or ufe fufpitious Company, and may fox

them to find Sureties for the Good Behaviour, 13 EJi

Stat. Winch, cap. 4. and $ £. 3. cap. 14.

Any one may Arreft a Night-Walker , Poph. u
Latch 173-

A Night-Walker may be indi&ed before Juftices >

Peace, Benton 199. PopkicS.

Night-Walkers fufpe&ed to be Pilferers, or oth<

wife like to difturb the Peace, or of Evil Fame, ftj

be bound to their Good Behaviour; Dalt. cap. 87.

laufancesf*

IF any Perfon (hall water Hemp orFloX [n any Riyii

Water, Stream, &c. Where- Eeafts be ufually watci

ed, he fliall forfeit 10 s. one Moiety to the King, tl

other to the party grieved, or to any one that will S:

for it in any Court of Record, 33 H, 8. cap.17.
*

Tranfporting Leather contrary to 14 Car. 2. cap. 7.

declared a Common Nufance. §. il.

If Nufance be in the Highway every one may aba-

it, Jones 222.

To ere& a Gate crofs an Highway is a Nufance,!

three Juftices, Ibid,

Its a Nufance to Hop a River with Earth by whio

the Land is drowned, Leo. 222.

A Brew-houfe, Tanhoufe or Gatehoufe may be

Nufance to a private Houfe, Palm. $10.

To erefl: a Rope-Dancers Stage at Charing-Crgfs is

Nufance, Mod. Rep 76.

Per Curiam, If one be indiQed of a Nufance, the Con

will not admit him to a Fine till it be removed, an

Affidavit made<bf the Removal thereof, or certified b

two Juftices of peace.
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By the Statute of 9 & 10 TV. >. cap. 7. No Perfoa

/hatfoever (hall make, fell, or utter any Squibs, Roc-
ets, Serpents, or other Fireworks, or Moulds, orlm*
lements for making any fuch> or permit any fuch to

e thrown or fired out of, or in his Houfe or Lodg*
lgs, &c. into any publick Street, Highway, Road, or

lafTage, and none mall throw, or fire, or aid or aflift in

le throwing or firing any fuch into any publick Street,

;c. And every fuch Offence is, and fhall be adjudged a

^mmon Nuance.
The penalty, to make, give, or fell any Squib:, StC*

I
Cafes, or Implements for making the fame, upori

(Dnviction before one Juftice of J'eace, is $ I. to peN
^it the fame to be thrown out of Houfe, &c. 20 /. To
[jrow or aflift therein 20 /.

iThe Forfeitures to be levied by Diftrefs, half to the

?or of the Parifh, half to the Informer. If the Party

rowing fhall not immediately pay the Money, to be
[mmitted to the Houfe of Correction for one Month.
Execepted out of this A&, the Officers of the Or«
ciance, and Perfons authorifed by them , Artiliary

topanies, and Militia.

.TO Perfon can adminifter, or take any Oath, but

N what is warranted by the Common, or Statute

w, and therefore \is that our Statutes do fo ofteri

e power to JufHces of Peace, to adminifter Oaths,

^•479, 7.1 9-

Any one Juftice may compel fuch as are between the

je of Fifteen and Threefcore to be Sworn ro keep the

ace, 34 Ed. 1. Stat. 2.

Sec by whom the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre«
njcy fhall be taken, 1 EJiz. cap. 1. 5 Eliz. cap. t. 3 jac.

*\- 4» $' 7 Jm» cap. 6. See Tit. Recufants.

fTwo Juftices, &c. may take the Oaths Of thelTnder«
tij riffs and their Officers.

jNJo perfon may maintain the taking of an Oath in any
Gbfe whatever is unlawful* nor wilfully refufe to take

ajOath duty tendred, or pcrfwade others to forbear

til taking of an Oath fo tendred, upon the penalty of

1} &c. n & i+Car.i. cap. 1. §. 2,

See after in Prcfideiitt of Oaths.
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STAT. iW.&M. cap. 15. For difarmingPapif

and taking away their Horfes above the value of 5

to be fold ; and two or more Juftices may authom
any perfon with a Conftable, &c. to fearch for arc

feize the Horfes as forfeited to their Majefties Ufe, 1

fuch as r^efufe to fubferibe the Declaration in the St

tute 30 Car. 1. Stat. 2. cap- 1.

Such perfons as conceal, or are aflifting thereto may \

committed to Prifon without Bail for three Monti
and forfeit tre&le value.

By the faid A& no Papift refufing to fubferibe fh;l

keep any Arms, Weapons, Gunpowder or Ammur:
tion (other than fuch allowed by the Juftices) and tw

or more Juftices by Warrant may impower any perfr

in the Day-time with a Conftable, &c. to fearch f

fuch Arms, &c. and feize the fame for their Majefli"

ufe, and deliver them at the next Seflions in op

Court for the faid ufe.

Every perfon, &o who fhall not within ten Days •

ter fuch refufal difcover and deliver his Arms, &c.

fome Juftice, or fhall hinder or difturb any perfon a

thorized to fearch for and feize the fame mall be coi<

mitted to Gaol without Bail for three Months, fli(

forfeit the faid Arms, &c. and pay the treble vali

thereof to their Majefties ufe to be appraifed by the J
ftices, at the next Seflions. Every perfon who fhall co

ceal fuch Arms, &c. or be privy thereto, or fhall n

difcover the fame to fuch Juftice, or hinder any perf

authorized in fearching for and feizing the fame, ft

be committed to Gaol, and be liable to the Forfeitu

before mentioned. Any perfon difcovering fuch cc

cealed Arms, &c fo as they may be feized to their U
jefties ufe, the Juftices upon delivering them may (

Order of Seflions) allow him the full value of the

to be aflefled by the Juftices at their Seflions, and

vied by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods, rendring the Ov<

Provided, That if the Perfon refuflng fhall fubr

and conform, and in open Court fhall fubferibe thef

Declaration he fhall be difcharged frcm the Penalties

bove mentioned ,

1 sparrri&ge
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pacttfopau

I

F any Man mail take Pheafants, Partridges, &c. upon
the Free-hold of any other without Licence, he ihali

brfeit 10 /. one Moiety to the Profecutor, to other to

,he Owner of the Lands. And the Juftices have power
determine, &c. by Inquifition or Information, i j H,

L c^. 17.

: Every Juftice may examine Offenders for deftroying

i'artridges in the Night time, and for Hawking or Hurt-

ing in eared Corn, and bind the Offenders with Sure-

1
es at the next general SefTions. The Forfeiture for a.

j'heafantis 20 s. for a Partridge, 10;, &c. 23 Eliz. cap 10.

jeenow, I jdc. tap.ij. jjac. cap. n. That Offences of
ftroying Partridges, &c. is generally referred to two
ftices.

By the Statute of 1 Jac. Cap. 27. Every Perfon which
all moot at any Partridge., &c or kill any Partridge,

ith Setting Dogs or Nets, &e. or break the Neft of any
artridge^ or keep any Setting Dog or Net, except he
|ave Lands of Inheritance of the clear value of 10 /. per

nnum
7
or 30 /. per annum for Life, or Goods worth 200 L

r Son of a Knight, fhall upon proof thereof by two
^itnefles, Sec. before two Juftices, &c. be committed
'ithout Bail for three Months, or pay immediately to

jie Churchwardens 20 s. for every Fowl, &c. and 40 s»

: r every Greyhound , or Setting Dog , &c. 1 Jac*

k 27.

,

If any Man fell, or buy to fell again, any Deer, Par-

iidges,&c. he fhall forfeit for every Partridge 10 s. &c.
( the Poor and the Profecutor, 1 Jac.cap.27. anditfeems
tiro Juftices may punifh by this Statute,

j Every Perfon which fhall hawk at or kill any Partridge3

|c. between the firft of July and the laftof Auguft> the

me being proved by two WitnefTes, &c. before two
.lftices, fhall by them be committed for one Month
ithout Bail, or pay, &c. But the Complaint muft be

:,ade within fix Months^ fjac ; cap. n, §, a, 4.

See Tit burning*

n .* 3mxt.
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paffttre*

EVcry ptifon ufually keeping Six fcore Sheep on nl

feveral Paftures, fhall for every Sixty Sheep keep

milch Cow, and for every ilxty Sheep rear one Cal

or forfeit, 20 s.

Every perfon who fhall keep upon his Pafture abov

twenty Oxen, Runts, &c. fhall for every ten Oxen, &i

keep one Milch Cow, and breed and wain yearly, an

keep one Calf for every two Milch Cows, on the pair

aforefaid, to be recovered before the Juftices of Peac

or in the Queen's Courts by Bill, &c, 2 & 3 fh.&M]
13 Eliz. cap. 2$. y Jac. cap. 8.

By the Statute of 2$ H. 8. cab. 13. No Farmer lhai

keep above 2000 Sheep upon pain of 3 /. ^d. forever

Sheep above that number.

E
Ipeace*

Very Juftice (by the power of the firft djfignavm}

in the Commiflion) hath as well the ancient auth(
i

rity of the Confervators of the Peace, as alfoall fuchi

by any Statute is given flnce, to keep and caufe to b,

kept her Majefty's Peace.

Juftices muft arreft and fend to the Gaol Murderer

Felons, Sec. and all Perfons fufpe&ed thereof.

They muft alio fupprefs and bind to the Peace an.

Good Behaviour all AfFrayors, and perfons riotoufl

ailembled, wearing Armour, putting the People in &«;

or Nightwalkers, &c.

If any Affray or forceable Entry, Sec. be comrruV

{ed in the view of a Juftice he muft record it, and corr

mit the Offender ; if it be not in his prefence, yetr.j

may bind the Parties with -Sureties to the Good Behf

viour, or for want thereof commit them, and not c

therwife.

If a Juftice certifle to the Queen's Bench that J.
.'

hath broken the Pe.ace in his prefence, the party ma

not traverfe it, but fhall be there fined.

Sureties of Surety of the Peace is the acknowledging of a K<

the Peate. cognizance to the Queen, before a Judge of Record f<

the keeping of the Peace.
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A Juftice may take this Surety two ways, i . As a JV&e-

i fter, as upon a Supplicauit, &c. 2. As aJudge by virtue

f his Commiffion, and that either at his own motion, or

i the requeft of another.

He may of his own motion bind a Man to the Peace,

ud that againft all the Queen's Subjetts, if he think fit.

i Where AiTault is made upon the Juftice himfelf. 2.
w
hen an AiTault is made upon another in his prefence.

-, If one in his prefence threaten another, &c. 4- For
bntention in hot Words in his prefence. 5. If one in
[; prefence go armed offcnfively, or with zn unufual
r mber of Servants, &c. or Servants or Labourers be<y>

i* Weapons* againft the Statute of 12 R. 2. 6. He may
bid any Perfon by him fufpe&ed to be inclined to break
i' Peace. 7, A Perfon brought before him by a Con-
nie who had made an Affray, &c. in his prefence. 8.A
srfon that goes about to break the Peace in the Confta-
as prefence, oraiTaults him, may be carried by the Con-
nie before the Juftice^ who may bind, &c 9. He may
w his difcretion) convene before him a perfon who -

m. broke the Peace (though not in his prefence) and
: nmand Sureties of him. 1 o. A perfon going or riding
iih offenfive Arms may be arrefted by a Conftable, and
jjhim be brought before a Juftice, who may do as

ttvefaid. n. lie may ("upon his difcretion) bind to
1 Peace a Common Barretor. 12. So of Riotors. 13.
\A>. perfon bound break the Peace, the Juftice ought tp
Id him anew. But it feems not until after Conviction
lim the Recognizance. 14. Any Juftice may (for the
mfficiencies of the Sureties) compel one bound to the
?(ce to find better, Dalt. c. 79.
I Juftice granting the Peace at the requeft of another

nft take an Oath of the Party fo demanding, that he is

ioodily fear, &c Fitz M. B. 79. H.

)ne fearing that another will burn his Houfe, may
liaand the Peace of him, but not he that is threatned to

bumprifoned, or to have his Goods burnt.

t feems likewife the Peace fhall not be granted for the
Vfter*s fear, that another will hurt his Servant, &c. or
Fc that he is at Suit or variance with his Neighbour,
L.nb. 8?.

|f the perfon be dangerous, the Juftice may require
Mo /. Bond for the Peace, Styl 322.

^ Juftice may take Money to lie in depojtto for Security
oi he Peace, and the Money to be forfeited to the Queen,
if lie party break the Peace, 1 Cro. 446.

N 3 If
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If he which is bound to the Peace break his Recog
nizance, he may be inclined for it, for it is a new Of
fence, StyI. 369.

Bound to the Peace upon Malice or Vexation may b

difcharged by the Queens-Bench, Sty I- 364.

Note^TlvAt the fear of fome prefent danger ought to b

the caufe of granting the Peace, and not any Batterj

Trefpais, or Breach of the Peace done before, yet the Ji

{lice, if he fee Caufe, may bind over the Affrayer.

The Good Behaviour is granted by the Juftice as we
by virtue of his CommifTion, as by force of the Statut

34 Ed 3. c. 1.

Sureties for The Good Behaviour may be broken. 1. By an extr;

the good ordinary Company ofAttendants. 2. By wearing of Hai

Behaviour, nth or other Weapons more than ufually he had don

or more than meet for his Degree. 3. By ufinj^ofthrea.

ning Words, tending to the Breach of the Peace. 4 C

by doing any other thing that may be the Occafion •

breaking of the Peace, or by putting the People in ar

dread or fear, although there be no a£tual Breach of tl

Peace ; as thefe four Matters are Breaches of the G01

Behaviour, fo are they Caufes to bind over to the Peac

and are likewife Breaches of the Peace, Dalt. c. 86.

The Good Behaviour is granted at the Suit of divei

and thofe being Men of Credit, and provides for the fal

ty of many. The Peace being ufually granted at the r

<3ueft of one, and for the prefervation ofthe Peace chief

towards one.

It is commonly granted in open Seflions, and by tv

or three Juftices out of Seflions, yet one Juftice m;

bind to the Good Behaviour either by his own difcretio

or at the requefl of others ; The Good Behaviour ni'

be taken by a Juftice by virtue of a fpecial Writ in t

nature of a Suppiicavit directed out of the Chancery

Sheens-Bench, and the fame Proceeding in this as in C;

of Peace,

Fer and Neither a Supplicavit or Warrant is grantable againfl

againji Peer of the Realm, but if there be caufe, the Party m
•sohomSure- have a Subpeena out of Chancery, and the Lord may

ty of the Bound there, Cromp. 134. and Dyer 315. feems to agi

Peace is to that if he make default upon the Subpoena, no AttachnK

U rrantediZm be awarded againfthim: But other Opinions tht

are, as Fitz. Tit. Subpoena 20. Cromf. ut fupra, that a Suf\

cavit may ifTueout of Chancery (upon prayer of the the

Teace againft a Peer, directed to the Sheriff, who m
take Sureties. Dalt. c So.
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A Dutcliefsj Countefs, &c. hath the fame privilege ;

mt if Noble by Marriage, and marry one under the de-

cree of Nobilityj flie lofeth her Privilege ; otherwife of

1 Woman that is Noble by Births Co. 6 Rep. jfeiih

The Seflions being a Court may demand Sureties of

he Peace or Good Behaviour againft one fingleJuftice ;

b out ofSeflions one Juftice may againft another. Dah.

. So.

Eccleflaftical perfons may be arrefted for the Peace, if

hey be not celebrating Divine Service, and if fo they

iannot, 50 Ed. 3. e. 5. Fid. Stat. 1 R. 2. c. 15. Co. 12 Rep*

'00.

Sheriffs, Coroners, &c. may be bound to the Peace.

[ A Juftice upon demand may grant the Surety again'ft

iiis own Wife, Dolt. t. 80.
1 The Peace againft one living in the Cinque Ports muft
>e by Writ out of Chancery, directed to the Conftables of
)over

t
and the Wardens of the Cinque Ports-

The Wife may demand the Surety againft her Husband,
'utz. N. B. 80. F. fo may the Husband againft the Wife j

iutit was otherwife refolved, Lamb. Si.

The' Peace may be granted to an Infant under the Age
tf fourteen Years, Lamb. 81.

It may be granted againft a Feme Covert, and an In-

fant under fourteen Years, and they are to be Bound by
Sureties only, and not by themfeiv^s.

I
It is not grantable either to or againft a Man o£Nun

\ana Memorise, but otherwife of a Runatidc.

It fhall not be granted to one that is D@af, Dumb or
Mind, or which is Deaf and Dumb, though he hath his

ight, Stamf. de Prarog. 33, 34. One Deaf and Dumb., or
31ind and Deaf, by accident (it being poffible he may
lave underftanding) fhail have the Peace granted to or
iigainft him.

!
It may be granted likev/ife againft him that is impo-

tent, though of himfelfhe be not able to break the Peace,

Co alfoto or againft one attainted ofTreafon, or Felony,
Dr convi&ed of Herefie.

It may be granted either to or againft a perfom Excom-
municated, or which hath abjured the Realm, aDenifon>
Alien, Lord and Villain, one againft another, but other-
wife of an Alien Enemy. Dah. c.81.
The Good Behaviour is to be granted againft common Good Be*

Barretors, common Quarrellers, common Breakers of the haviour -

Peace, Ri«jtors, fuch as lie in wait to rob, or attempt cr where

ire fufpe&su* fo to do, or are like to commit Murder, Zcc.grantabU.

N * fuch
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fuch as pra&ife to poifon others, fuch as outragipuf 1

misbehave themfclves in the prefence ofaJuftice, as fr

quent Houfes fufpe&ed to maintain Inconrinency, arj

alio againft the Maintainers of fuch Houfes, commc
Whore-mongers and Whores, Night-walkers, fufpe&t
to be Pilferers, perfons ofEvil Behaviour or Fame, Eve;
droppers, fuch as call; open Gates in the Night, fuch,

;

fare well and live idlely, and have nothing of their ow.|

to live upon, common Gamefters, Haunters of Taverr
or Alehoufesj common Drunkards convict according t

the Statute, 4 Jac. c. $. Such as go on the MefTages (

Thieves, fuch as raife Huy and Cry without cauft

Cheaters, Coufeners, Libellers, putative Father of a Bail

ftard Child. Dalt c. 87.

Ifa Juftice fee one break the Peace, and charging hit

to keep the Peace, he mail anfwer that he will not, th

Juftice may bind him to the Good Behaviour. Hid.

To fpeak contemptuous Words of a Magiftrate, thci

when he is riot executing his Office, as to call a Mayoj
Fool, is caufe of the Good Behaviour, Moors Rep. 24^
Cro. £//*,. 78.

If a Citizen or a Freeman of a Town Corporate fhal|j

ufe words of Contempt againft the chief Officer of thii

fame, or againft his Brethren, this is good caufe to requirm"

the Good Behaviour of him. Co- 1 1 Rep. 98.
Such as abufejuftices Warrants mail be bound, &c. f<!

it is of fuch as charge others with Felony before aJufticeq

and will not give Evidence. Dalt. c. 87.

Whatfoever in it felf is a Misbehaviour, is fufficient

caufe to bind the Offender, &c. Ibid.

The Offenders hereafter named (hall find Sureties few

the good abearing, by the exprefs words of feveral Sta-n

tutes.

Difturbers ofPreachers» 1 Mar. c. 3. deftroyers ofFifl*

I

ponds or Stealers of Fifh after lawful Conviction, $ £/;»

f.al. Takers of Hawks, or Hawks Eggs out of other

mens Grounds after Conviclion, unlawful Stealers, Hun-
ters, Killers of Deer or Conies in the Parks or Warrens
of other men after Convittion, <r Eliz.> c.21.

tfote, All thefe Offenders muft be bound at the Seflions.

Popifh Recufants abfenting themfelves from Church
for a twelvemonth, 33 £//$. c. 1.

A perfon attainted of Felony and pardoned, mail find,

Sec. within three months, before the Sheriff or Coroner,
who mall certifie the fame into Chancery, 10 Ed. 3. cap.}*
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Juch as (hall difturb the Execution of the Statute of

yEUz. c^. concerning Rogues, any two Juftices may
Jld, Sec.

The Mother of a Baftard Child (that may be chargc-

nls to the Parifh) for the fecond Offence fhall be com*
rrrted, &c. till the find Sureties, &c 7 jac f. 4. §, 7.

>uch as are infected with the Plague, and being comV
Tnded to keep their Houfes, &c. difobey the fame, &c*
[]-!] be bound, Sec. 1 Jac. c. 3 1. §. 7

: f any perfon bound to theGood Behaviour, for offend-

ngainft any the Statutes before mentioned, Hull after-

wd offend againft the fame, this fhall be a Forfeiture

Wis Recognizance.

t is a Breach of the Good Behaviour to be drunken >

411 fo Sir Nicholas Hid$ delivered it in his Charge at the

Aiizes. Dalt. c. 87.

Co call a Man quarrelfom Fellow and fcurvy Knave, what /hall

'arc adjudged no Breach of the Good Behaviour. Qchtr- ye account-

wk it is, if the Words be fpoken to an Officer in the cd no

fircution of his Office. Breach of

Co fay of a Merchant that he is a Bankrupt, is no the Peace.

fed), fcc.

fo fay of a Mayor playing at Tables that he is a Fool,

is.o caufe of Imprifonment ; but if he be in Execution

is Office it is otherwife, $ Rolls Rep.f. 200.

: If a Man be convicted upon an Indi&ment of Trefpafs,

:jift vi & arms claufum [regit, & anjeria cepit & abduxit &
%aic detinet, this is no Breach of, &c
Co fay of another he is a Pelter, Lyer, Drunkard, &c.

is to Breach of, &c. for they are not Words which me-
ns: Battery, or import an intention to do violence to

an one, as to fay, IsoiUmeet with theey or the like. "\

'r*a Man be bound to the Good Behaviour and to ap-

ptr at the next Affizes, yet he may remove the Recog-
nizee by Certiorari into the Chancery, or the gtteens-BencU

bore the day, and then he need not appear at the Affize,

fc theJudges having no Record before them there, can-

Id call him.
: may be commanded either by Word or Writing : How it

BjWord where the Caufe of the Peace doth arife in the may be

pr'ence or hearing of theJuftice, and tho^ in his abfence, command-

yejif the party offending be in his prefence, when upon ed and ex*

Ojh it is demanded againft him. ' tented,

"he Juftice by Word may command him to find Sure-
tit, and may alfo by Word command a Conftable or

gti* known Officer (or his own Servant) being then

prcfent
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prefent to arreft him, and upon default of Sureties ci

mit him, &c. but otherwife if the perfons be t

abfent.

Note, Every Juftices Warrant muft be in Writing,

under his Seal, muftlikewife contain the Caufe, anc

whofe Suit, it may be to bring the Party only before

;

Juftice which made it. But 21H 7./. 20. Fineux wa:

Opinion, that where a Juftice makes a Warrant ex oU

Cnot by Suppticavit) that it is at the parties Election 1!

appear before him or any other Juftice, and that ifodd

wife compelled may have an A&ion, &c. againft the 1

ficer, Lamb. 97.

The Conftables ought firft to acquaint the Party Vi\

the Matter, and charge him in the Queen's Name tq

before the Juftice, and ifhe refufe either to go or tai

- Sureties, may arreft him, and carry him to the Gl

without bringing him before ariy Juftice, and then nil

Officer ought to be at the next Seflions there to deliil

' in his Warrant, and to certifie all he did thereupon:

there be no fuch refufal, the Officer cannot only bar<i

arreft him, but is not bound to. %o with him to,f

Sureties, but may detain Mm until he procure th&

and upon offer of Refiftance or 'departure, he may]

carried to the Gaol, or imprifoned in the Stocks ur

farther aid be provided, &c. to convey him to, &c.

, TheJuftice is not bound to demand Sureties, but bejj

brought before him, if he hath no Sureties ready;,/

upon refufal, he may be carried to the Gaol by the (

ficer,' without any new Warrant or Command.
If the Officer arreft the party and bring him notbefc

a Juftice, or upon refufal, &c. to the Gaol, he may
punifhed by Indi&ment for his neglecl:, and at the ft

ties Suit for falfe Imprifonment.

A Man committed for default of Sureties, may be d

livered by the Juftices Warrant upon the Death or R

leafeof the Party that required the Peace againft hint.

Upon a general Warrant it is at the Election of t

Officer, to carry him before any Juftice he pleafe, mk
59. Fojiers Cafe.

If another Juftice than he that granted the WaTra:

accept Sureties, &c. he muft upon requeft make a Super
}

deaf, but this doth not difcharge the firft Warrant um
the Party be bound indeed, Lamb. 98, 99.
A perfon fufpefting that the Peace is, or will be d

manded againft him, may goto aJuftice and there volu

tarily give Sureties, and procure a Superfedeaf, &c.
/
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Ln Officer having a Warrant to arreft, &c. upon a

Urfedeas (which is good though it contains neither the

>i eties Name or the Sum) delivered to him, may nei-

;h- arreft or detain the Party, and if he dGes 'tis falfe

[rprifonmenr.

Jpon Receipt of a Supersedeas from the Qgeens Bench
•* Chancery, the Juftice may fuperfede his own Warrant
uinft the Party.

J&w, A Supersedeas may be procured out of Chancery in

'X Vacation, and for not obeying it (though awarded

[j
inft him) an Attachment may iftue againft the Juftice,

u! notwithstanding fuch a Supersedeas the Juftice ought
:t:ertifie the Recognizances (if he hath taken any) to

Clf next Seffions.

Every Superfedeas out of Chancery or Queens-Bench is

tjd, unlefs granted upon motion in open Court, and
m Sufficiency of the Sureties muft appear upon Oath
<fbe aftefted at $ I Lands in the Subfidy Book at leaft

;

ittauft likewife appear that the Peace is demanded, bon*

El 2 1 Jac. c. 8.

tpuft likewii

it 21 Jac. c.

Petition*

MO perfon mall folicite, &c. the getting ofHands of
more than twenty perfons to any Petition, Sec* to

lir Majefty, or to both or either ofthe Houfes of Parlia-

lint for the alteration of Matters eftabliflied in Church
tfState, unlefs with the confent of at leaft threeJuftices

tithe County, or the major part of the Grand Jury at

l? Aflizes, &c. where Matters arife, &c. or if in London,

b the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council. Nor
fiill any repair to her Majefty with more than ten per-

ins to prefent any Petition, &c. This Offence is pre-

Citable at the Seffions or Affizes within fix months, muft
I proved by two WitnefTes, and fhall thereupon bepu-
rlhed by Fine not exceeding 100/. and three months
Iiprifonment without Bail, 13 Car. 2. c. $.

"By the Statute of 1 W. & M S?Jf. 2. cap. 2. It is decla-

iji, That it is the Right ofthe Subjects to Petition the

8jng, and all Commitments and FrofeCutions for fuch

fltitiqnjng are Illegal,
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Plague*

GoiAg a* IF any perfon infected or dwelling In an Houfe infccre

toad. 1 with the Plague, being by a Juftice or Head-Office;

&c. ( commanded to keep home) fhall yet wilfully g
abroad, having an infectious Sore, 'tis Felony; if a
Sore yet fhall be puniftied as a Vagabond, and bound t

the Good Behaviour for one year, i Jac. c. 3 r. §. 7.

Juftices and Head-Officers, &c. fhall appoint Searcher!"'

Watchmen, Keepers and Buryers m places infected, givi

them directions, and adminifter an Oath to them foi

performance of their Office, Ibid.

If any perfon infected, &c. fhall attempt to go abroad;'

fuch Watchmen may enforce them to keep their Houfes.' 1

Ibid.

Two Juftices or Head-Officers may tax every Inhabi-

tant, &c. for the Relief of.infected Perfons in the fame
1

place, and by Warrant of two Juftices, &c. may leyj

the fame by Diftrefs, and for default thereof, &c. by like
1

Warrant may commit fuch perfons to the Gaol till he,

fatisfie the Taxation.

If the Inhabitants of fuch place, &c. are not able to

relieve their infected Perfons, &c. upon Certificate thercJ

df by the Head-Officer and Juftices, &c. any twojuftices

near the place may tax the Inhabitants within five milesi

thereof for the Reliefaforeftid, Ibid. §• 4.

If any infe&ed fhall be in any Borough, &c. where
there are no Juftices, or in any Hamlet, then any twoJu-.

ftices of the County may tax the Inhabitants of that

County, and within five miles of the place, to be levied

as aforefaid, Sec. and all fuch Sums fhall be diftributed

by Juftices, or Head-Officers and Juftices, Ibid. §. y..^
All fuch Taxes fhall be certified at the next Quarter

Seffions. in fuch City or County, &c. Univerfiries, Ca*

thedral Churehes, and the Colleges of Eaton and Win-

tbefier are excepted out of this Act, Ibid. Continued by
tS & 17 Car. 1. c. 4.

Pw
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T> Y Poor weunderftand only fuch as arc old, deer?-

Jtl pid Widows, Fatherlefs or others driven to Po-
v«ty, not by Riot, but by mifchance Rogues, Vaga-
b< ds, &c. being excluded.

The Churchwardens, or at leaft two Juflices, gttoruw QVer r,erf
wrr, &c. fhall yearly within one Month after t after,

uiler Hands and Seals, appoint four^ or three, or two
ab Houfekeepers to be Overfeers of the Poor.

Ill Poor in every Townfhip in the County ofLanca- Large Pa-
(hi) (and other Counties, &c. where by reafon of therifhes.

Jajenefs of Parilhes, they cannot reap the benefit of
^Eliz. cap. 2 ) fhall be maintained, &c. in their re-

fp^ive Townfhip, &c. in which there fhall be chofen
ytrly two or more Overfeers, who fhall do and forfeit

asin 43 Eliz. cap. 2. 14 Car. 2. cap. 12. §. 21.

[The Juftices of the County fhall do and execute in
full Townfhips, &c. as is dire&ed by 43 Eliz. Ibid:

This Statute extends to fuch large Parilhes, in any
Canty.
1 The Churchwardens and Overfeers ( or the greater

p^ of them ) by confent of two Juftices, fhall take

oier for fetting the Poor on work, binding out Ap-
pintices, 43 Eliz. 2. §. 5.

'.To fet to work the Children of fuch Parents as . ^

fill not be thought able by the Overfeers to maintain l
'*rsn '"

thm, as alfo to bind Apprentices, the Male Children^*
tilthey be 24 Years old, Women Children till the Age
oft I Years, or time of Marriage ; all fuch Children

bug 7 Years old may be bound, but it muft be by In-

deture. 43 Eliz. 2. continued by 3 Car* 1. cap. 4. and
jt.Car. 1. cap. 4 And note, One Juftice may bind an
Aprentice.

'.- To kt to work all fuch Perfons as having no pyor£ f

m ntenance do not ufe fome ordinary Trade to get
tlir Living. Such alfo as can get no work, are to be
fe on work by the Overfeers, which if they refufe to

d> they may be fent by one Juftice to the Houfe of
C region, 43 Eliz. cap. 2. Churchwardens by confent
o:\voJurtices, Qiiorum unur, or by one Juftice, if there
bno more within the Diviilon, may fet up and oc-
c >y any Trade, Sec. for the fetting on work the Poor
Oitheir Parifh, &c- 3 Car. 1. cap. 4. §. 22.

3. To
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Relief. 5- To relieve the Poor; and to this purpofe th<l)

verfeers are enabled to raife by Taxation of every u

habitant, Parfon, Vicar, &c. and of every OccupieB
Lands, &c. or faleable Underwoods (proportion

U

them to an annual value, &c.) in the fame Pariih a o\
petent Sum for Relief of the Poor, and to provkj
convenient Stock to fet them on work, and to bind H
prentices, 43 Elir.. cap. 2. §. 1.

Gotdt. Toll of Markets is taxable, as hath been adjudge^
the Queens Bench.

It feemeth thatPerfons may be rated not only for tin

Lands, &c. but alfo for their Eflate of Goods kno|
and herein the charge of the Family is in fome n

Aire to be regarded j but report or fufpition only!]

not fufficient grounds to tax for Goods, Dalt. cap. 46
AfTefsment for the Poor ought to be made accord|

to the vifible Eftate of the Inhabitants there (both '|

and perfonal)but not for any Eftate they have elfewli]

and the Occupiers of the Lands, and not the La
lords are to be taxed, Jenk. 327. pt.40.

Touching Taxations take thefe Rules. 1. The P<fi

Tax ought to be charged upon the Tenant or Occupi
a. No Perfon fhall be taxed for any Eftate lying otyi

the Parifhj, for which the Rate is made.
If there be within a Pariih a Village that hath ha<

Church, and Parochial Rites, and that within the fi

Churchwardens and Overfeers have been chofen ; s

a feparate Taxation made for the relief of the Al

eve rfince, 43 Eliz. This is a compleat Pariih in m
ters of the Poor, Cro. Car.$i. and 394, Nichoh-n

Walker.

Children above the Age of fifteen are not to be boir

Apprentices, but to be forced to work, or go to Servi

and upon refufal to be fentto the Houfe of Corre&u

7 jac. cap. 3. §• $•

All (ingle Perfons under the age of thirty, beii

warned by two Juftices by a day to put themfelv

into a Service, if they do not accordingly, having]

means to maintain them, are to be fent to the Howe
Correction.

Clergy-men are chargeable to the Contribution

putting out Apprentices, and if they refufe to pay,

feems the fame may be levied by Diftrefs, upon ti

Warrant of two Juftices as in cafes of other Perfons.
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: has been held, till of late that the Juilices may

oipel fuch as be o£ Ability to take Apprentices, fuch

>cr Children as the Churchwardens and-Overfeers by
hconfent of the faidjuftices fhall think fit to bind
v h them, and the Practice hath been accordingly j

u this Opinion hath been lately over-ruled in the

a: between the King and Pyne
i
by the confent of all

h Judges of England} by which it is ruled that poor
pldren fhall be bound out with the Parifh Stock to

hp fitting Perfons, and for fuch Sums of Mony as

h Churchwardens and Overfeers can bargain for 5

bjjwhich means every Parifhioner fhall pay his equal
tmportion.

: fote, If a Matter fhall put his Apprentice into Ap-
|zjel, that is a Gift in Law, which he cannot take a*

::ri
r
, though he part with his Apprentice, Br.Tratif.91.

» fwo Juftices fhall take an Account of Churchwardens QVerfesrs
in, Overfeers at the end of the Year, viz. An Ac- AcmtiU
;dnt. 1. Of all Monies by them received, or rated

in- not received. 2. Of fuch Stock or Ware, &c. as

m or any of the Poor, have in their Hands 3. Whac
Ajprentkes they have bound out. 4. What Poor they -

be fet at work and relieved. ?. Whether they have
pered the Poor to beg without their dire£Hon a

l|Vhether they have met Monthly about thefe Mat-
te. 7. Whether they have aiTefled all fuch as are of
ibity, &c. and with indifferency. 8. Whether they
fee endeavoured to levy and gather fuch AfTenments,
p.'vVhether they have been negligent any other ways-

to.heir Office, as in relieving the impotent, executing
Ifcrrants , for levying any Forfeitures, &e. How
Mnies given to bind Apprentices fhall be imployed
wsre the Perfons intruded fhall once a Year at Eafler9
0: within a Month give an Account of all Monies fo
tnloyed, and of Securities taken before two or three '

JiHces next adjoyning, &c. Stat. 43 EUz. 2. J. 2. and
IU. r. cap.?. §. <5. >
f the Churchwardens or Overfeers fhall refufe ta

yld fuch Account, two Juftices may commit therm

Ithout Bail till they make it j if they make a falfe

Acount they may be indicled at the Seffions, Dalt*

k 46.

if they refufe to pay, and deliver over fuch Arrea*<

res and Stocks as fhall be in their Hands at the end of
:f Year, to the new Churchwardens, &o Two Ju~

IHces
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flices may grant their Warrants td levy the fame u
them by Diftrefs, and in default thereof, they muft
committed without Bail till they make payment

;

Law is the fame, if any fuch Stock be in the Hand
any poor Perfon, and he refufe to deliver it, Ibid.

If Perfons aflefled die before the Monies be collef

then a new Rate ought to be made* Ibid.

Churchwardens, &c. for other Negligences in

Office, as in Execution of Orders fhall forfeit 20
every fault, to be levied upon them by the new
leers, &c by Warrant of two Juftices, and for

of Diftrefs, by the like Warrant they mall be conn
ted without Bail till payment, 43 Hit. cap.

& 4-
Levying of If any Perfon mall refufe to pay his proportion!
Taxet* the Poors Rate, it fhall be levied in the like manner^

Warrant of the Juftice td the Churchwardens, &c. 11

in defeft of Diftrefs, &c. Ibid.

Parijk not If any Parifh be not able to relieve their Poor, II

able. Juftices may affefs any other Perfons within the Hi
dred to pay fuch proportion to that Parifh as they ft

think fir, Jbid. §;3.

Charging If a Parifhioner without confent bring a poor PenSj

Parijhes. into the Parifh which becomes chargeable, he may*|
raifed in the Rate, Dalt. cap. 46.

Appeal. If any Perfon be aggrieved by the Taxation of |

Overfeers or Juftices* he may be relieved at the Qui
ter Seflions ; where there are Juftices in Towns Q
porate, the Juftices of the Shire are not to intermedd;

43 Eliz. 2. $. 6. 8.

Parijhes in If a Parifh be one part in fuch a Franchife, the otbi

two L$er~ in the County, or lying in two Counties, the Juftidt

tier. fhall meddle only within their own Limits, but t,

Overfeers muft execute their Office without dividin

Ibid. §. 9
A Father and Grand-father. Mother an J Grand-m

ther, Children and Grand- children of impotent Perfoi

fhall pay fuch Contribution to their relief as fhall 1

aflefTed in Quarter Seflions, where fuch Contributo

fhall live, on forfeiture of 20 s. for every Month th

they fhall difobey, to be levied, &c. Ibid. §. 7.

The Husband of the Grand-mother is a Grand-fatfo

within this Statute, if his Wife were of Ability at tl

time of their Marriage ; Or if an Eftate after the Ma
riage defcend to the Grand-mother ; and the Seflioi

xauft order what he fhall contribute towards the Charg
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He 183. otherwife perhaps it is, if flie enrich her

hisband by her own induftry ; the fame Law for a

ather-in-Law.

I

Note, Thefe directions in this matter.

If the Parents can work they ought to maintain their parmf$
hildren. ^
The Fartherlefs Children are to be fet at work and
Laintained where their Parents died, and not to be fent

b the place of their Births ; for if their Parents were
m Vagabonds,&c. the Children iQiall not be accounted

|, unlefs they wander to beg, as was held by Ftem*

jng Chief Juftice, Anno 11 Jac. Dak.cap.$6>

I

If any (not being a Rogue) Travel with their Chil-

i-en and die upon the Road, fuch place is not bound
,|ut in Charity) either to keep or fend away fuch Chil-

reh, becaufe they are not wandring Beggars. A Tra«
piling Woman having a fucking Child, was apprehend-

tfor Felony, and after hanged. The Child muft be
r. id the place of its Birth, if it be known, or elfe

jept where the Mother was apprehended 5 fo ruled by
r Nicholas Hide, Dak. Ibid.

None may be fuffered to beg by the Highway, or at

y Man's Door, though in his own Parifh, without
tve of the Overfeers.

To beg Meat and Drink for necem*ty in palling be-

Veen one Town and another is not begging to make
le a Beggar within the Statute, and fuch mail only

j|

fent where born, or laft legally fetled, and not to the
ommon Gaol as a Common Begger, Stile i6"8.

A Pedler carrying Wares to fell in private Houfes
fhough in the fame County) is a Vagrant; and punifh-
)le, Jenkins 3 16". pi. i*.

No Perfon whofe Eftate in his Houfe is expired, or
srvant when his Service is ended mail be put out of
le Parifli, but fhall work there if able, frnll be re-

eved there if impotent; but if fuch Perfon fhaU wan-
er thence, lie may be fent to the place of his Birth as

. Vagabond > Ibid.

It was delivered by Sir Francis Harvey, that the Ju-
ices (at leaft out of SerTions) were not. to meddle
r ith the removing or fetling of any Poor, but of
.ogues only.

[
If a Man hires a Houfe in A. where he fettles with
h Family, and after binds himfelf a Servant in B. his

Vife and Children are not to be fent to B. being

O fetled
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fetled before, otherwife it had been if he had not hired

them an Houfe, in A. Ibid.

If a Pei ion be put out of a Parifh which ought not,

this is fineable, as it feems by the Statute, 39 £//«,

tap. 4. and (hall be levied by diitrefs upon the Warrant

of two Juftices, upon the Teftimony of two Witnefles,!

or upon Confeffion, Dalt. Ibid.

The RefolutioM of Judges of Ajfzes touching form Matter

'dating to the Poor, 1633. Dalt. cap. 46.

If the Parents of Poor Children ordered by the Over-'

leers, &c. to be bound Apprentices, fhall refute to per-i

mit the fame, or being bound fhall intice them away'

(they themfelves not being able to maintain them) fuel*

Parents fhall be lent to the Houfe of Correction, R.'fi

A Perfon not enabled by the Statute of $ Elix. cap 4
to live out of Service, and which being duly warned t(!

put him or herfdf into Service fhall refufe fo to do, may

be bound over to the next Sefiions or Affizes? and to b<

ef the Good Behaviour in the mean time, or be fen'

to the Houfe of Correction, R. 17.

The Tax for the Relief of the Poor by the Authority

of the Statute of 43 FMz. cap. 2. fhall be in the £rlt plao.

equally afTefled upon all Lands in the Parilh ; but ther'

may be an additional Provifion made out of the Per

fonal vifible Eftatcs of the Parifhioners within the Pa!.

rifh, according to difcretion, and the Seflions, &c. ma;

Judge thereof, R. 1 8.

Petty Conffoble, Tything men, &c. are to be reim

burfed of fuch Charges as they have been at in convey

ang Rogues and Vagabonds from Parifh to Parifh, b

fuch way of AfTefTment as hath been ufual in the Parifh

R.21.
If a Woman Servant be with Child during the tim

of her Service, a Juftice upon complaint of the Matte

may difcharge her, and the Parifh where flie ferves mui

provide for her as in other cafes of cafual impotenc)

R. 12.

If a Woman be delivered of a Baftard-Child and the

goeth into another Parilh, the Child muft be place

with the Mother fo long as 'tis within the quality of

Nurfechild, and afterwards fhall be fent to the place c

its Birth to be provided for (the Mother or repute

Father not being of Ability J and the Parifh where it w;

born fhall not contribute to the Charge, whilfl the M<

ther lives, and the Child be under feven Years old, RJ
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If a Man and his Family be illegally thru ft out of a

Parifh, during which time he hath a Child born, he

mull: be returned to the place where he was lair law-

fully fetled, and the Child with him to be maintained

there, R. 24.

Servants and Apprentices becoming impotent; aretb

be maintained by the Parifh where they ferved for a

Month at leaft, R. 2?, 26.

A Nurfechild, aScholar at School, or in tlie tJniverfio

Icy, a Perfon in Gaol ara not to be efteemed otherVife
than as Travellers, and if impotent, ought to be main-
tained where their Parents are fetled ; and Children
born in Common Gaols, their Parents being Poor are to
oe maintained at the charge of the County, R. 32.

Parfons, &c. fhall bear their proportion to the Poors
•R.ate> according to the value of their Parfonages, with
Confideration to the juft Deductions, R, 3 5.

The Perfons which are to be maintained by a Publick
Charge mull: be fuch as are become Poor, either,

1. By Impotency or Dsfeft, as aged Perfons, Infants, What Poor

iPerfons naturally difabled, as Idiots, &c. or Perfons vi- ought tv be

;ited with Sicknefs. maintain d
\ 2. By cafualty, m. Maimed Perfons, Houfholders
decayed by Fire, Robbery, Suretifiiip, &c.

Perfons Riotous, diflblute, llothful or Vagabonds, poormtr^
ire to be fent to the Houfe of Correction, where they/,yv

'11

hall be fet tb work, and live by their own Labours

;

out if at any time they become impotent, from thence
forward they may be relieved , and not otherwife^
Dalt. cap. 46,

Two Juftices may Licence the difeafed Poor to travel Licence H
:o the Bath, fo they Beg not, 39 El cap, 4. 1 Jac. cap. 2$. travel.

One Juftiee dwelling nigh the place where any Ship-Teftimoiite

Wrecked Perfon, poor Soldier or Mariner fhall land,/?/,

ought to give him a Testimonial thereof, and a Licence
:o pafs to his own Dwelling^ &c. in a time convenient,

39 Eliz.cap. 4. §i 14.

A Collection of fuch Forfeitures as are given by feveral

Statutes to the Poor.

.
OfAlehoufe- keepers thatfufferTownfrnen,&c. tbcon"

i:inue drinking in their Houfes, by the Statute »£ 1 Jac:.
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So of fuch as keep Alehoufes without Licence

3 Car, cap. 3.

Of Alehoufe-keepers felling lefs than one Quart
J

their beft Ale or Beer, or two Quarts of their fmall f<

a peny, 1 'jac. cap. 9. §. 3.

Of Townfmen, &c. Tipling in Alehoufes, Ibid.

Of Conftables, &c. not levying the faid Forfeiture

or Whipping the Offender upon the Jufticey Wa
rant, &€.
Of Perfons convift for Drunkennefs.

Of Money made upon fale of Tentors found by tl

Juftices, or by the Overfeers of the Cloth, 21 J*

cap 18.

Of penalties for want of length 1

, breadth or weight I

Cloaths, two third parts, Ibid,

The moiety of the forfeiture for deftroying tl

Spawn of Fifh, 3 'jac, cap. 12. See alfo 22 & 23 C*f,<

Cflp. i$ §. 7.

Taking and deftroying Pheafants, Partridges, &c. Vi

Tit. Partridges.

Taking or deftrying the Eggs of any Pheafant, Pa

tridge, &c. Ibid.

Forfeitures of fuch as fhall meet out of their Parifli

on Sundays for Paftime, 1 Cap. i.eap 1.

Ufing unlawful Games in their own Parifh on Sri'

days, Ibid. So for Butchers Killing, &c. 3 Car. l.cap.i.

Taking, deftroying, tracing or courfing of any Has

in ths Snow.
Keeping of any Grey-hound, Setting-dogs to tar

Partridges, &c.
Selling of any Deer, Hare, Partridge or Pheafar

Ibid. 1 Jac. cap. 27.

For Hawking between the firft day of July and tl

laft day of duguft, See fit. Cartridges

.

Of Overfeers of the Poor negligent in the Executic

of theirOffice, 43 £/&. cap. 2. §. 2.9.

Of Parents or Children not relieving each other a

cording to the other Order of Seflions, Ibid. §.7, 9.

Of fuch as mall any manner of ways difturb the reli

or fetling of the Poor, 39 Eliz. cap. 4. § $.

Of Perfons abfenting themfelves from Church, &
upon Sundays, &c 3 Jac. cap. 4. 35 El'z.. cap. 2.

Of Perfons hindring the Execution of the Law ma
the? 9 Eliz. cap. 4. concerning the punifhing or conve

ing Rogues.
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Of Conftables not receiviving a Rogue delivered to

iim, or not delivering him to the next Gonftabfc, 1 jac.

f. 7- §• 7-

Of a Parfon for not readme; Common Prayer once a

month, l+Otr. 2. c. 4. §.7.

Of a third part of the Forfeitures concerning High-
ways* 22 Car. 2. c. 12. §. 7.

Of a Town not receiving a Rogue fent thither to be
etled.

Of a Minifter not keeping a Regifler Book, or not
mtring therein the Testimonials made for conveying
Rogues punifhed in his Parifh, 39 Eliz. c.4.

Of Conftables not doing their endeavour to apprehend,
bunifli and convey all Rogues. Ibid.

Of any perfon who mail not apprehend any Rogue
pegging at his Door, or bringing any Rogue iato the

-lealm, Ibid.

[ Of Carriers and Drovers, &c. Travelling upon the

jSunday, 2 Car. i.e. 1.

Of luch as obferve not the Statute of 4 & 5 W. $• Id,

:ap. 7. concerning Butter and Cheefe.

; 4 & 5 W. & M. cap. 23. Of fuch as deftroy the

pame.
Of fuch as keep Swine in London and Wejlmnfter, 2 W.

fr M. Se(f. 2. cap. $. Ahridg. London 37.

\
Of fuch as unlawfully hunt Deer, &c. 3 & 4W% & M.

kap. 10.

Of Officers arid Soldiers deftroying Game, 4 & ? W.
p M. cap. 13. Abridg. Soldiers 31. This Aft is revived
2 & 3 An- cap. 20.

Of Overfeers, &c. not Regiftring notice of Settle-

ments in Towns, &c. i& + W.& M.c.n. Or refufing

io receive a party removed.
By the Statute of 14 Car. 2. cap. 12. one or more Cor-

porations or Work-houfes is to be made within London,

Middlesex or Surrey, and within the Limits of theWeekly
Bills of Mortality ; and for regulating the fame it is

provided, That in London the Lord Mayor fhall be Pre-
sident, the Aldermen and fifty two Citizens to be chofen
by the Common Councill fhall be Affifhnts, and that all

thefe fhall chufe a Deputy Treafurer, &c.
That the Lord Chancellor, &c in the City o£fVeJimin»

fler chufe the Prefident, &c. and the vacancies to be fup-

plied by the Juftices.

O 3 That
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That in jfoiddlefex and Surrey, the Prefident, &c. fhall

be named, and upon any vacancy fupplied by the Se(Ti-

ons refpeftively.

Which Prefident, &c. (hall be a Body Corporate, and

may pu.rch.afe not exceeding 300/. per annum.

The Juftices at every Quarter Seflions mull take an

account of the Treafurer, Sec.

The Prefident, &c. may apprehend Kogues, &c. with;

in their Precinfts, and ftt them to work.

If the Prefident certific the defeft of a Stock to the

Common Council in London, and Juftices at the SeiTionsI

for Surrey and Middlefex, they may rate the Inhabitants

not exceeding one Years Rate, and proportion the fameJ

and the Appeals fhall go to the next Seflions.

Thefe may by Warrant authorize the Church-wardens,!

&c. to receive the .Money fo afleffed, or levy the fame!

by Diftrefs- See the Statute at large.

Some other parts of this Aft, being Temporary, it

was revived by 1 Jac 2. and both revived as to what

relates to Settlement of the Poor, by Aft 3 & + W. & Ml

cap. 11. by which it is Enafted, That the forty days tc

make a Settlement of a perfon, &c. in a Parifh, &c. fhal

be accounted from the publication of Notice in Wri-

ting of the Houfe. and number of the Family, to be read'

in the Church by the Overfeer or Churchwarden the next

Lords-day after Divine Service.

The Overfeer, &c. negltfting to read, forfeits to tht

Party grieved., upon proof by two WitnefTes upon Oatr

before a Juftice of the County or Place 40*. to bt;

levied by Diftrefs and Sale, for want of a Diftrefi;

Commitment to the Common Gaol without Bail for i

month.
The Overfeer, &c. neglefting to regifter fuch Notice

forfeits in. like manner 40 s. to the ufe of the Poor of

the Parifh, and Commitment for want of Diftrefs, aj|

aforefaid.

Such' as on his own account fhall execute any publick

annual Office or Charge in the Town, %c. during a

year fhall be adjudged a legal Settlement, though no

jiptice as afore.

It fhall be adjudged a good Settlement if an unmar-

ried perfon, having no Child or Children, be hiretf intc

Service for a year, though no notice, &c.
Alfo of fuch as fhall be bound Apprentice fey Indent

lure, though no notice, &c, ' _,
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The party grieved may appeal to the Quarter Sefllons,

who may determine it.

If a peribn by this Aft be removed by Warrant

bf two Juftices from one place to another, Church-

wardens or Overfeers are to receive him upon forfeiture

of 5 /. to the Poor of the Parifh from whence remo-

ved, upon proof oftwo credible WitnefTes, upon Oath

before any Juftice of the County or Town to jwhich the

Party fhall be removed, to be levied by Diftrefs znd

Sale^ and Commitment for want of Diftrefs to the Com-
mon Gaol of the County or Place for forty days without

Sail.

The Party grieved may appeal to the General Quarter

Scflions of the County or Liberty from whence the Far-

cies were removed.

The Names of the Parties receiving Collections and

[the Caufe to be regiftred, and in Eafter*Week the Parifhi-

loners to meet in their Veftry, &c and call them over,

land a new Lift to be made and entred, and none other

;to be allowed but by Authority under the Hand of one

Juftice of the Place, and if none there, of the Parts

jnext adjoining, or by order of the Quarter SelTions, ex-

cept in cafes of Plague, Small Pox and Peftilential Dil-

ieafes, in refpeft only of the Families infefted.

The Parifhione-rs, except Alms Receivers, upon Trial

againft Churchwardens and Overfeers for mifpending the

publick Money, fhall be allowed for Evidence.

Other parts of the Aft 14 Car. 2. not continued by
I3 & 4 W. & M. continued by 4 & $ W. & M- c*p. 24.

from Feb. 1692. for {even, years. Continued further for

feven years, from Mkh. 1700. 11 & 12 W. 3. c. 13.

By the St a. 8 & 9 W. 3. cap. 30. Any perfon coming
to inhabit in any Parifh, and bringing a Certificate al-

lowed by two Juftices, teftifying him to be an Inhabi-

tant of the Parifh from whence he brings his Certificate,

fhall be received ; and when he becomes chargeable

(not before) he and his Children, though born in the

new Pariflv, fhall be removed to the Parifh from whence
he came.

All perfons receiving Colleftion and Relief of any Pa-
rifh, fhall wear upon their right Sleeve a Badge, being
a large Roman P. with the flrft Letter of the Parifh

where they inhabit, upon pain of lofmg their Collefti-

on, or being whipt at the Houfe of Correftion, and

O 4 there
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there kept to hard Labour for twenty one days, as an
Juftice of Peace ihall Order. If any Churchwarden c

'Overfeer mall relieve any Poor, not having a Badge, I

forfeits 20 s. to be levied by Diftrefs, one half to the'lr

former, and the other to the Poor of the Parifh.

Upon Appeals concerning Settlements, Juftices < 1

Peace at their Quarter Seffions mall award to the Plair I

tiff, for whom fuch Appeal fhall be determined, fue I

Cofb as they think Reafonable, &c. the fame to be Jevie

by Difheis ; or if none to be had, Imprifonment fc
twenty days.

No unmarried perfon lawfully hired into any Pari!
for one Year, mall be adjudged to have a good Settle <

ment, unlefs fuch perfon continue in the fame Servic '

for one whole Year.

Perfons to whom poor Children are appointed to bj
Bound Apprentices, by two Juftices of Peace, accord;
ing to the Statute 43 Eliz. cap, 2. mail not refufe to takil

and provide for them, under penalty of 10 /. to the uf
of the Poor of the place. Saving to the poor Child hi'

Appeal to the Quarter Seffions, whofe Order fhall b
final.

Appeals about Removals mall be the Quarter Seffion,

of the Place from whence the party is to be removed 1

and not elfewhere.

This A& not to extend to make void any promifi,

already made, touching the taking back any Poor : Na
to abridge the Authority of the Juflices of Peace withir
the Liberty of St. Albws.

By the Statute 9 & 10 W. 5. cap. n. No* perfon 01

perfons who fhall come into any Parifh by any fuck
Certificate as is mentioned in the Statute %&$W.%
tap. 30. fhall be adjudged by any A& whatfoevertc
have procured a legal Settlement in fuch Parifli, un-
lefs he or they fhall really and bona fide take a Leafe oi

a Tenement of the yearly value of Ten Pound, or fhall

execute fome Annual Office in fuch Parifh, being law-
&lly placed in fuch Office.

WW
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poire €omltmg.

(N all cafes where the Juftices of Peace, Sheriff, or

other Officer is enabled to take the Power of the

County, he may command the Attendants of all Knights*

feomen, Husbandmen, Labourers, Tradesmen, Servants

nd Apprentices, and all other perfons above the Age of
ifteen and able to travel, Dalt* c,ttp. 130.

But Women, Ecclefiaftical perfons, and decrepit or di-

eafed perfons {hall not be compelled to atcend them.

Infuch Gafes it is referred to the difcretion of the Ju-
stice, Sec what number he will have, and after what
banner they fhall be armed.
ji Any Juftice, Sheriff may take what number he pleafes

in his own County to arreft and imprifon Tray tors,

jVIurderers, Robbers and other Felons, fuch as do break

j»r go about to difturb the Queen's Peace, and all perfons

bguired ought to aflift them.
The Juftice, Sheriffor Under-sheriff may take the Poffe

Zomitatus to fupprefs Riots, Vidt Tit. Riots.

[
One Juftice alone may take the power of the County

zbr fupprefllng Riots, 14 H. 7. /. 8.

\ One Juftice in cafe of a Forceable Entry may take the

fojje Comitatuty to remove the perfon, as by his own view,

)r by inquifirlon taken before him, fhall be bound to have
nadc any Forceable Entry or Detainer with force.

The Sheriff or other Officer upon Warrant for the ap-

prehending any Popilh Recufant ftanding Excommuni-
cate, may take the power of the County, 3 Jac. cap. 4.

The Sheriff, Under-sheriff or Bailiff, &c. If need be,

may by the Common Law take the power of the €oun%
ry to execute the Queen's Procefs, Writ, whether it be
of Execution, Replevin, &c. Co. Rep. I ?./. 115. b.

Such as fhall not aflift, being lawfully required, lhall

pay a Fine to the Queen.
If a Supplicavit be directed to a Juftice, he may upon

refiftance either by himfelf, or t>y his Warrant take the

Pofe Comitatut to arreft the party, though he be a Peer,

5 Co. nj. £.

Beftdes this, the Sheriff is enabled by his Writ of Af-

fiftance under the Great Seal, which commands all Arch-
biihops, Bifhops, Dukes, Earls, Barons, and other Sub-

jects
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je&s within the fame County to be aiding to him in wha
foever concerns his Office.

The Conftable of a Town upon an Affray or a Felon
committed, or where one hath hurt another, whereby 1:

is in peril of death, or to execute the Warrant of ajuftic

of Peace, may take the aid ofhis Neighbours, or of othe

perfons prefent to execute his Office. 5 H. 7. 10. 13 H.

;

jo. Bro- Trefpafs 432.
And indeed every Confervator ofthe Peace at Commo

)

Law, viz.

High-Conftables, Petty-Conftables, Coroners, Sheriff
I

Stewards of the Leet, or of a Court of Py-powder, Stt

ward; of the Sheriffs Turn, or otherJudges ofany Couii!

of Record, may take meet help of others, to pacific an<j

a rreft al] fuch who in their prefence, and within thes

Jurifdittion mail go about to break the Peace by deedc!

word, Dah- c. 130.

Every perfon may alfemble his Friends and Neigf.|

bours to defend his perfon, &c. being in his Houf
againft violence, &c. but not to go abroad with them tj

a Fair or Market? &Ci 11 Co.f. 82. 21 H. 7. 30. b.

1 F any perfon (hall malicioufly difturb any Preacher f

!

•*• time of Sermon or Divine Service, or be procuring

abetting thereunto, or mall refcue, &c. any Offend©
therein, everyJuftice within the County, upon due Ac
cufation, Ihall commit fuch Offenders brought befoi

him to fafe Cuftody, by 1 Af Scfi. c 3.

Within fix days after fuch Commitment., one othe

Juftice of that Shire, joining with the Juftice that com
'mitted the Offender, mail examine the Offender, and

they mall find him guilty by two Witnefles, or Confe;

fion, they mall commit him to Gaol without Bail fo

three months then next enfuing, and farther to the nex

Quarter Seffions, &c
There are fome doubt whether this Statute is nc

wholly repealed by 1 Eliz* cap. 2. See Lamb. 199. Buti

feems that this matter about difturbance of Preachers i

a feveral Statute by it felf, and unrepealed, and of thi

Opinion was Crotzp.f. 14.

#jifonie
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l NY Juftice which fhall commit an Offender, if the

,\ Offender (being of Ability) fhall refufe to defray

te Charge of guarding him, Sec. to the Gaol, or not pay
je fame at the time of his Commitment, may grant his

Varrant, Sec, to the Conftable, Sec. of the Hundred or
'own, where fuch Offender fhall be dwelling, or where
1 fhall have any Goods within that County, Sec. to fell

i.much of his Goods as will fatisfie fuch Charges ; the
^ppraifement to be made by four Inhabitants of the
ine place3 rendring the overplus. And where the 0£»
fider hath not Goods, the Charge fhall be born where
i was taken, and the Taxation made for that purpofe
iall be allowed under the Hand of one Juftice, 3 ?&.
p. 10.

fThe nextJuftices or the Quarter Seftions may adjudge
ihat is fitting to be taken for each Nights Lodging, or
j her Expences by any Under- Sheriff, Bailiff, &c. who
i.th any perfon in his Cuftody by virtue of any Procefs,

<c. whilft he is under Arrefr, and not yet carried to
•ifon, 22 & 23 Car, 2. c.20. §.9.

Three Juftices, Quorum unus, may fettle what Fees any
?rfon fliall pay for his Commitment, Difcharge and
hamber-Rent, Ihid.% 10.

All Juftices fliall ufe their endeavours to find out all

egacies, &c. to poor Prifoners for Debt, and to fend
n- any Writing, Will, Deed, &c. touching the fame,

id alio any perfon concerned therein, and to make Or-
er thereupon, All which fhall be figned and confirmed

/ the Juftices ofPeace, and Judge of Aftize, and hung
p in a Table of every Gaol, and alfo regiftred by the

ilerkofthe Peace; after which no other, nor greater,

ees may be taken. Ibid. §. 11, 12.

The Quarter Sefiions may provide a Stock to fet Pri-

)ners on work, which fhall be levied in fuch manner
» other County Charges are raifed, and provide fie

erfons to overfee them ; make Orders therein, which
rom time to time they may alter and amend, provided
"iat no Parifh be rated above 6 d. a Week, 19 Car* 2,

The Sheriff or perfon which hath the Cuftody of the
taol, by confent offourJuftkes^on/w unus, upon erner-

enc Occafions may provide o&er fafe places for removal
0/
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of Tick perfons in his Cuftody ; The like may be done J

Corporations, Ibid. §> 1,

Subjefts committed not to be removed but by leg^

Writ, or where delivered, or fent by Juftice of Peac
CvC. to aWork-houfe, ji Car. 2 cap. 2. §.9.

By Stat. 2 & 5 An. cap. 16*. Perfons in Prifon on tl

8lh of November, 1703. for Debt, or mean Procefs, orE
ecution, or for Contempt, may be brought before thi

Juftices of the Peace at the Quarter Seflions, and upq

taking the Oath in the Aft mentioned, may be difcha;!

ged in fuch manner as by the.AQ; direfted. Butt
Man fhall, during the prefent War with France m
Spain, be difciaarged from bis Imprifonment, or hat

any Benefit of this Aft, unlefs he Enter or Lift himfe

in the Queen's Service by Sea or Land, or in his fte?<

procure an Able-bodied Man to be Lifted, and continv

in the Service during the prefent War. See the Statute.

THE Court being poffeffed of the Caufe, muftc
Duty proceed to the Trial of it, which cannot I

done indifferently, except the Offender be as well hear

to difcharge himlclf, as others to accufe him.

Therefore if he be prefent, and confefs the Indiftmerc

he fhali be forthwith committed till he make Fine; or giy

Sureties, r H 7. 20. Bro. Imp- 100. Lamb. 501.

If he be abfent Procefs (hall be awarded againft himt
come in and slake his anfwer.

An Indiftment or Information being but an Accufi

tion againft him, is of no other force but to put him t

anfwer ; and hereof Procefs hath the Name, becaufe

proceedeth on former matter, either Original or Judicia

The Authority of making Procefs upon Indiftmcni

is given by exprefs words in the Commiffion. In othf

Cafes by fome Statutes, and fometimes to Juftices oit <

their Seflions, fometimes to one (ingle Judge. See It

Foreeable Entry, and Tit. Sheriffs.

It is likewife in other cafes implied of Congruence c

rather of J^eceflity, in the words hear and determine, \

where power is given to the Juftices out of Seflions t

hear and determine, for otherivife the Juftices. cannc

proceed, unlefs the party come in gmh.
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The Warrant of a Juftice is only to attach and con-

ene the party before Indi&ment, and may be either in

he Name of the Queen or of the Juftice. Procefs is

Iways in the Name of the Queen, and after an Indift-

lent found, or after other Convi&ion.

Firft, A Venire is ufually awarded by the Juftices Utt-

er their own Tejie, if the party beabfent; and if there-

pon he be returned fufficient, and makes default, a

Hftringas is to be awarded infinite till he come in ; but
f a Nichil kabet, Sec. be returned at firft, then after a
renire facias, a Capias, then an Alias, and after a Pluhs

lall go forth, and after that an Exigent till the party

ield himfelf, betaken or outlawed, Dak. cap. 14.J.
1 Thefe are the ordinary ProcefTes upon Indictments of
Trefpafs againft the Penal Statutes, not being Felony or
i;reater Offence.

f
Thefe ProcefTes fhall be directed to the Sheriff, ex-

cept himfelf or his Officers be Parties, and then it feem-

|th fuch Procefs fhall be directed to the Coroners of the
bounty.

The Queen's Procefs muft be with a Non mittas prop-

\er aliquant libertatem,&c. But the Tefie may be under the

<Jame of a Juftice. *

If the party be outlawed, the Juftices can make no
uapias utlagatwm, but muft certifie the Outlawry to the

fttieen's Bench, Lawk 50;.

! Procefs (as well of Capias, &c. as of Outlawry) may be
frayed by a Superfedeas from other Juftices , teftifying

;:hat the party found Sureties to anfwer, or to pay his

Fine.

The Authority of Juftices in fending thefe ProcefTes

Tut of Seffions is beyond the bounds of their Commif-
fion, and therefore they muft have the Authority of
Tome Statute either exprefs, or at leaft by implication.

By the Statute of 1 r H. 6. cap. 6*. it is provided that

no Plea, Suit or Procefs taken before Juftices fhall be
difcontinued by a new Commiffion of the Peace.

• Obferve thefe ProcefTes in the cafes enfuing.

A Juftice of the County, or Town Corporate, may
award as many Writs of Capias as fhall beneceffary to

any Sheriffor Officer in another County,where a Servanfr

or Apprentice in Husbandry, &c. refldent which hath

.departed from his Mafter, contrary to the Statute of

5 Elix.cap. 4. And thefe may be made returnable before

himfelf what time he pleafcth.

Juftices
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Juftices m a County where a Perfon is indi&ed

Treafon, Felony, or Trefpafs, may award Procefs

the Sheriff of another County where the Party is al

ding, to apprehend him«
In fuch cafes there muft Iffue two Ca;>ias's

t
the Iatt

of which muft be with Proclamations, and ought
contain three Months betwixt Tefte and Return, 8 H.

tap. 10. If the party indi&ed be named in the Indit

ifcent in another County by an Alias dittus, this is out I

the faid Statute, becaufe the Alias diftus is not traverlj

ble, Lamb. $08.

An Exigent fhall not go forth againft the Acceffofl

till the principal be attaint, Weflrri. 1. cap. 14.

If an Exigent upon an Indictment before Juftices
|

Peace be returned gtydrto exattus, an Exigent de w<
ihall iffue forth.

If a Man be arraigned of Felony before Juftices!

Peace, they may award Procefs to try him the next da

2 2 Ed. 4. 44.

Upon the Statute of 22 H. 8. cap. 5. concerning Bti
ges

t
fuch Procefs mail be awarded, as lhall be thoug

fit by the Juftices.

New Juftices may award Procefs on Indictments t

Jcen before former Juftices, u H.6. c. 6.

The Juftices of the Peace may award fuch Proa
upon an Indictment, removed before them from tl

Sheriffs Tourn as fhould have iffued if it had been takti

Originally before them, 1 Ed. 4 cap. 2. Stamf. 87.

The like Procefs (hall be awarded where the Sberr

or Bailiff of a Franchife is indi&ed for not executir.

Procefs upon 8 H. 6. cap. 9. of Forceable Entries.

Procefs mail be Awarded againft Foreftallers, Regr;

ters and Ingroffers, upon the Statute of $ Ed. 6. cap. 1

as if they were indifted by Inquifition or Verdict <

twelve Men, §. 10.

The like Procefs (hall be awarded by $ Ed 6. 2$.<

gainft him that hath broken his Recognizance, for keej

ing an Alehoufej to mew caufe why it fhould not I

forfeited, §. ?.

Like Procefs fhall iffue againft him which is indifte

Upon 2$ H. 8 cap. n. (for keeping more Sheep than ar

there allowed) as is ufual in Trefpafs before Juftices c

the Peace.

The Juftices for the Offences mentioned in 27 Elit.il

( for Sheriffs, &c not taking the Oaths ) upon Convi

&iefl
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/iHon, may award Execution for Forfeiture, by Fieri

f-ias
t
Attachment, Capias or Extent.

Piopljefie^

[
any one mall punifh by Writing, Speech or Deed,

Sec. any phantaftical or filfe Prophefic, upon or by
i:afion of Arms, Fields, Beafts, &c. or by reafon of
1/ Time, Year, Day, &c. make any Rebellion or Di»
"rbance in the Realm, &c. he IhaJlfor the firft Offence,

jimprifoned a Year without Bail, and forfeit lo /.

Ejr the fecond Offence, be imprifoned for Life, and
f-feit all his Goods to the Queen and Profecutor,
kliz. cap. 1 $.

All and every Juftice of Aflize, Juftice of Oyer and
vfminer, and Juftice of the Peace have Authority to

nr and determine thefe Offences, fo as the party be ao»

ifed within fix Months, IbU-

]lT O Perfon hy CommifHon, &c. or by colour of
j\ Purveyance for the Queen, &c. mail take Tim«
]r, Fuel, Cattle, Corn,8cc. or other thing whatfoever,,

ithout the Owners free confent, nor Summon any
tirriage for fuchufe without the Owners like confenf,

1 Car. 1. cap. 24. §.13.
: No Pre-emption mall be allowed in behalf of the
;ueen, &c. in or out of Marker, but the Queen's Sub*
;£rs may fell their Goods as they lift, Ibid*

If any Perfon ihall make Provifion or Purveyance for
ie Queen, &c. or impofe any Carriage on pretence or
olour of any Warrant whatsoever, any one or two
iftices next adjoining, and the Conftables of the Pa-
ifli are hereby enjoined to commit the Offender till

ie next Seffion, there to be indifted, and at the requeftr

f the party grieved, who fhall moreover recover tre-

te Damages and treble Cofts, in an Action at Law,
id,

By
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BY the Statute of 7 & 8 W. 3. c*p. 34. In Cafes wh<

by Law an Oath is required, a Quaker (hall i

Head of the ufual Form, be permitted to make His

Her folemn Affirmation or Declaration in thefe Wore
viz. J A. B. do declare in the PrefeMe of Almighty, Godi\

Witnefs of the Truth of what Jfay.

Which ihall be adjudged and taken to be of the far

Forte and Effect as if the Quaker had taken the Oi
in the ufual Form ; and if fuch Perfon fhall be con*

&ed of wilful falfity therein, he fhall incur the fax

Penalties as for wilful Perjury.

No Quaker fhall by virtue of this Aft be qualified ij

give Evidence in any Criminal Caufe, to ferve on a;

Jury> or to bear any Office of Profit in the Govci

ment.
Where any Quaker fhall refufe to pay, or compouJ

for great or fmall Tythes, or any Church Ratts, the ti

Juftices of the Peace (not being any Ways interefled

the faid Tythes of Patronage of the Church) may I

amine the Complaint, and by Order under their Han.

and Seals, direft the payment thereof (not exceedii

10 /.) which upon refufal to be paid may be levied

Diftrefs, by Warrant from either of theYaid Juftice.

The Party grieved may Appeal to the next Quarp

Seffions, whofe Judgment fhall be Final, and no Cm
rari to be allowed.

In cafe of Appeal no Warrant of Diftrefs fhall I

granted till the Appeal be determined.

This Aft being Temporary, was continued from !

11 of November, 1702. for 11 Years, and from then

to the end of the next Sefllon of Parliament, by an /

made 13 & 14 W. 3. cafr 4.

Kati
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tog

Eatos fo? C&atet Cam'age, &&

&Yan Aa<J^7F/. 3 .cap. 16. It is enafted, Thae
the Juftices of Peace for the time being of the fed-

eral Counties of Wilts, Gloucefter, Oxferd, Berh and
[uch within their refpe&ive Counties for ever hereaf*
t fhall be Commiffioners to put this A& in execu*
.on, viz.

I
The laid Commiilibriers, or any five of them, have
pwer at their refpe&ive General Quarter Seffions of
fte Peace, upon examination of the Matter in contra-
^rfie, upon Oath to make Orders and Conftitutions
ir fetling reafonable Rates to be taken from the Own«
h of Barges, Boats or VefTels by the Occupiers of all

bcks, Wears, dec. or other Engins within their re*
ile&ive Counties upon the Rivers of Thames and Ifo

ir
the help of the Barges, &c. may receive thereby,

ving refpecl: to the ancient Rates
>
and necefTary Char-

ts of Repairs, and fuch other neceiTary Rules concern*
Ijg the Navigation, and concerning fuch Locks, &e,
4 other Engins, and the fhutting, opening, penning,
jawing, ufe or management thereof, and concerning
t^ Barges, Boats or VefTels by, through or with the
ftp of the fame, and the Behaviour of the Bargemen,
K working in fuch Barges, &c
The faid Juftices, or any five of them, in their re-

active General Quarter Sefftons next after Eafter Year-
l are to afTefs the Rates and Prices of Carriages of
a forts of Goods from any place in their refpe&ive
(unties tt> any other place upon the faid Rivers, and
g

re publick notice thereof to the head Officer in every
hrket Town within their refpe&ive Counties.
The Perfons offending againft fuch Rules forfeit 5 /,

t every Offence, to &e recovered at Weftmiitfter.

^everthelefs the Juftices of Aflize may upon com-
Ijint of Perfons agrieved within One Year after the
Wking fuch Rules, &c confirm, vacate or alter the
fie as fhall be thought moft convenient.
Ul the Rules, &c. other than of the Rates for Car-

Fp, to be written in Parchment, and figned by the
Rnmiflioners- or five of them, and be kept amongfl

J
Records of the Seffions of the FeacS of thac

.

f;

f Ani
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And the Rules, &c. other than of the Rates for Caj

riages, fo figned or confirmed, or altered on Appea

(hall continue in force for feven Years, and until ion:

new Order, &c. fhall be made, which fhall alfo be fu

{eft to the like Appeal.

If any doubt fhall be made amongft the Commif

oners in what County any fuch Locks, Wears, Buck

Winches or other Engins, are or fhall be, they fhall .1

adjudged fubjeft to the Jurifdiftion of rh* Commif

oners of that County, within which the fame are <

be taxed or rated to the Church or Poor.

Thefe Commiflloners not to execute their Powers Ij

tween Bercot and Oxford, nor to impeach the Aft i\

making the River of Thames Navigable from Bercotv,

Oxford, but to be left to the Gommiffioners in that kl

and that upon the death of any of the prefent Coil

miflioners for that Aft the furviving Commiflion<j-

for the City of Oxford may ekcl: another in his flea.!

this Aft not to impeach the Jurifdi&ion of the C|

of London, or other Bodies Politique or Corporate,
|

other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever. 1

Every Barge-mafter and Owner is made refponfis

for the Damage that fhall be done by his Barge or BdL

or the whole, or any of the Crew of his Bargemen*

any of the Wears, Locks, &c. and others Engines, ;l

may be fued for the fame, and the Plaintiff fhall fiH

ver his Damage and full Cofts.

This Aft to continue in force from the firft'J

May 169$. for nine Years, and thence to the end of >

next Seflion of Parliament, and no longer. Exp.

Eecognifmm in general*

A Recognizance is a Bond of Record taken ufu|

by a Judge or Officer of Record, teftifying*

Recognizor to owe a certain Sum of Money to f<*

other, Dalt.cap. 127. fll

A Recognizance is a Record prefently before it*

made up in form, Stamf. 77. *

A Juftice of Peace by his general Authority may w

liver a Recognizance into the Queens Bench with his<*

Hand, Palmer 311.

A
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A Juftice of Peace may take a Recognizance of i c oo /.

For the Peace, if the Perfon be dangerous, Stiles 322.
The Notes that are taken in paper are good Records,

l Roll Rep» 239-

All Recognizances taken by JufKces of the Peace muft
?e made to the Queen by the words (Dm. Regina) upon
>ain of Imprifonment, and fuch Recognizances are in
lature of a Statute Staple, f$H.S. cap 39.
Thefe thejuftices of Peace are in fome Cafes inablei

so take by exprefs Statute ; In other Cafes it is rather

y Congruityj than either by their Commiulon or
tatute.

:
Note, Where ever a Statute gives them power to take a

lond to bind any Man, to appear at the Adizes, &c. to
like Sureties for any Matter, or but to caufe a perfon to

p any thing ; In all thefe Cafes they have (in Congru-
iy) power given them to bind the party by Recogni*-

; juice to do it j or commit him.

i

[
In Cafe where a Juftice, &c. has power to take Re*

i^gnizance, if the party refufe to be bound the Juftice-j

c. may {end him to Gaol.

i JBy the Statute q& $ W. & M. cap. 18. Every Juftice

t the Peace may take Recognizances from peribns prb«

firing Informations in the Queen's Bench to be entred c6

je perfon againft whom fuch Information or Informa-

Dns is or are to be exhibited^ in the penalty of 20/;

rat he, fhe or they will eiFe&ually profecute fuch In-

timations, and abide by and obferve Orders as the

ourt mall direft.

The like upon the removing of Indictments by Qr-
irari, See before TV?. Certiorari.

In the Cafes following the juftices but of Sefllons

iay take Recognizances.
One Juftice may take Recognizances for the Peace or
bod Behaviour by their CommifHon upon Complaint
lade to theirij or upon a Supplicavit delivered to them.
One Juftke may bind by Recognizances fuch as declare

s.y thing againft a Felon to appear at the Affizes, &c.
May bind fuch as keep Common Alehbufes, &c. or

i lawful Games that they keep them no longer. And
i:h as play at unlawful Games that they ufe the fame
ijrtipre, 33 H. 8. cap. 9. §. I4

May bind over perfons fuipe&ed to ufe Logwood ia

t
and fuch as can difcover the fame;

£ i May
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May bind takers of Partridges, &c. and Hawkers ir

Corn to appear at the next Seflions, See Tit. Partridges.

May bind perfons convift for deftroying Pheaiants

&c. that they offend not thereafter.

May bind a Matter mifufing his Apprentices
t&o t(

appear at the next Seflions.

Two Juftices may take Recognizances of Alehoufef

keepers for keeping good Orders.

May bind an Alehoufe-keeper (committed for vi&ual;

ling without Licence) that he keep no more an Aleheuft

May bail Prifoners to find Sureties for their Appear
ance, &c.
May bind the Overfeers of Cloth to fee the Statute

obferved.

May bind the Defendant in a Suit of Tythes to obe]i

the Sentence of the Judge.

May bind an Offender of a Penal Statute to appea;

at the Seflions.

A Juftice can take no Recognizance but only forfuc

Matters as concern his Office.

If a Juftice take a Recognizance where he hathn;

power, it is abfolutely void.

Thefe Recognizances are to be certified by the Jtf\

ftiees at the next Quarter Seflions, except fuch as an

to inform againft Felons, and upon Bailment of Felom:

which upon Statutes they are to do at the next genen

Gaol Delivery, 3 H. 7. cap. 1.

If a Recognizance for the Peace be taken by a Juftic
"*m

} r
ex Officio, the number and fufficiency of the Suretie:

f-V the Sum wherein, &c. And the time how long, i

wholly left to his difcretion. But if it be taken b

virtue of a Supplicavit, &c. it muft be done as th-

Writ prefcribes ; yet if no Sum be cxprefTed there

in, &c. The Juftice as to fuch Matter is left to hi

Liberty. See amongft the Prefidents, Tit. Recogn;

zances.

Juftices in their Seflions may examine the Sureties up

on Oath of their fufficiency, Cromp. 194.

If a Juftice bind one for his Life he cannot afterward

releafe him. If the Recognizance be general and n

time limited, it fhall be intended for Life. If no ment:

tion be made in the Recognizance, or in the Conditio

of it, that it is for the prefervation of the Peace, fuch R<

cognizance feems to be void;fo it is if the party be boun

not to beat or maim % S n for it ought to be to kee
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the Peace in general ; but it is good though no time of
appearance be contained in it.

A Recognizance to keep the Peace towards the Queen
and all her people, or towards A only, or towards A,

and his Servants, is good. A Juftice who takes Recog-
nizances by virtue of a Supplicavit, may keep it uncertifi-

ed till he receive a Certiorari.

TheJufKces cannot award any Procefsupon a Recog-
nizance forfeited, but they muft certifie the lame witli

theCaufe of Forfeiture into forne of the Courts at Weft*

tninfter.

Note, If the Sureties die, the Principal is not compel-
lable to find new ones.

Whatever is a Breach of the Peace, is a forfeiture of
[the Recognizance entred into for the keeping it.

Menacing Words to the perfon himfelf at whofe Suit What Act
fhe was bound to the Peace, is a Breach of it ; other- (hall be a.

[wife it is in the abfence of fuch party, unlefs he lies in Fsrfeiture
?wait to put that in Execution which he hath fpoken. ef the Re-
I.Every Aflault, Battery, going with Armour, or un- cognifance.

bfual Attendance in terror of the people, commanding
another to break the Peace, if it be afterward done :

I'Falfe Imprifoning, Thrufting another into the Water
Whereby he is in danger of drowning, Ravifhing a

fWoman, Committing Burglary, Robbery, Murder or
Manflaughter, or procuring the fame ; Treafon againfl

the Queen's perfon, Afiembling riotoufly, Wounding
one another at Back-Sword, &c. though they play by
confent, Retaining a Servant departed againft his Will.
All thefe are Forfeitures of the Recognizances. Dalt,

tap. 84.

But if the Parent chaitife his Child within Age, \X\eWhat jhall

Matter his Servant or Apprentice, the School-Matter be no Form

his Scholars, The Gaoler his unruly Prifoners, A p$r-feiture.

Ton confining his mad Relations, A Gonftahle, &c,
ftriking a perfon that wilj not yield to his Arreft, Beat-
ing of another in defence of his own perfon, or the
perfon of his Father, Mother, Matter., Child within
Age (not able to -defend himfelf) or of his Goods, or
PofTeflion, his lawful Way, or ancient Water-courfe j

i;he executing the Law, as Whipping, &c. by an Officer
•authorized, Unlawful entring into Lands, &c. (though
With force) fo that it be without violence to the perfon
of any one, or terror to the people, or taking away an-

other Man's Goods wrongfully or felonioully, fo it be
P 1 no:
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not from his perfon. All thefe are no Forfeitures oft
Recognizancej. fyit.

Note, If a Man be bound for himfelf and his Servant

if any of them break the Peace the whole Recognizan
is forfeited.

If a perfon be to appear at a certain day his Appea
ance muft be recorded to have been on that very day.

Wh*t fhdl One bound generally to the Queen > and all her peop

discharge may (upon his Appearance at the Seflions; be difchargj

the Recog? by Proclamation.

w'zauce. The Conufor muft appear, and his Appearance be R
corded, though his Recognizance be not certified by t

Juftice.

If the Recognizance be removed by Certiorari, the O
nufeeneed not appear at the Seflions, for theJuftices ca

not call him, having nothing before them.
Neither the Queen's Juftice, or party, can releafe •

otherwife difcharge one bound to the Peace for his Li;

One bound to the Juftice by his difcretion to appear at;

certain day, may be releafed by him ; and this ihall c

cufe his appearance
A Recognizance to keep the Peace toward A on)

fliall be releafed by A. alone, and fuch Releafe certifiil

to the Seflions difchargeth theConufee of his Appearanc
fo it is of a Recognizance Versus cuncium popukm & pr

cipue verfus A. It feems A. may releafe it.

The Juftice ought to certifie the Recognizance to t

Seflions though releafed.

Note
t
The Peace may be releafed before any Juftice <

tenus, and a Relpxatur is entred thereupon ; For a Relea

iinder Hand and Seal is void.

The Demife ofthe Queen 5 The death ofthe Conufo
pr of him at whofe Suit the Peace was granted (whethf

the fame were to be kept towards himfelf alone, or m
fits cunBum populum & pracipue, njerfiir himfelf,) fliall di

charge the Recognizance, tarnh. 116.

%m\MU
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K

>:TT*HI5 word Recufant doth properly fignifie fuch

X perfon only as on account of Adherence to the

5> Church of Rome, in her meerly pretended Supremacy
ii

>ver other Churches ; doth deny to Temporal Princes

t r
laiming under God Imperial Thrones, that Supremacy

r;
pvhich they lawfully claim as their Charge and Duty,

5

nd which by the Statute of 16 H. 6. cap. 1. is juftly re-

>| mited to the Imperial Crown of this Kingdom. Former
*rinces have lopt the Branches, but this Prince laid the

x to the Root. By the Statute of 24 H. 8. c. 1 2. he dik
fharged all Appeals to Rome. By 25H. 8. cap. 20. and
6H. 8. cap. 3. he flopM the Court of Row* from recei-

ring Firft-fruits. By 2$ H. S. c. 21. he took off the pay-

I

inent of all Impofitions to Rome. Laftly, by the afore-

, pentioned Statute of 26* H. 8. c. 1. to compleat all, he
leaffumed the Supremacy; and fo it continued all his

,teign, and his Son's, and the beginning of Queen Mary,

vho at firft began to omit it in her Stile, and at length

prevailed for an Aft of Parliament to repeal it. But that

fetute ofRepeal by 1 Elk,, c. 1. was repealed, all Foreign
.'urifdi&ion put away, and the ancient Preheminencies of
flight belonging to the Crown of England moft juftly re-

:ftablifhed, which hath happily continued to our Days.

But flnce thofe times other Statutes have been ena&ed $g£faritt

gainft another fort of people called SeBaries difobeying

brae Matters in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, fome ofthem for-

gearing to come to Church, againft thefe Sectaries

j $ Eliz. c. 1. was made, and many other Laws fince that

ime.

Thefe forts ofPeople have been called Recufants pro-

mifcuoufly of late times, and the Laws made againft the
Former have been likewlfe put in Execution againft the

later.

But now by the Stat. iW.&M. Sejf. 1. cap, 18. neither

the Statute made 23 Eliz. c. 1. nor 29 Eliz. c 6. nor
1 Eliz.c.i. nor 3 Jac 1. c. 4, and 5. nor any Statute

made againft Papifts or Poprfli Recufants (except 25
Zar. i.e. 2.) fliall be conftrued to extend to any perfon

DhTenting from the Church of England, that mail take

the Oaths, &c. Such perfons are alfo exempted from the

Penalties mentioned in the Statues of 35 SthL c. j. and
21 Car. i. c, 1.

P 4 The
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The Statute of i Elix. c. 2. §. 14. for 1 /. a Sunday f<

not going to Church, extends to Sundays and Holiday;
and it is holden by fome perfons> that repairing |1

Church every Sunday mud be as well to Evening as 1

]Vforning Prayers.

Now that you may know what are Holidays, I ref.

you to 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 3. and to the Rubrick of the Cm
pion Prayer.

The Oath of Supremacy muft be taken by Spiritm
perfons, by all Lay-perfons preferred by the Queen t

3ny Office, and fuch perfons as are appointed by th

Statute s'Elix,. c f.

If any perfon by Writing, &c. fhall maintain the A\\

thority or Jurifdi&ion, Sec, of any Foreign Princn
Prelate, &c. fuch OiFender lhall forfeit to the Queen a

his Goods and Chattels ; and if his Goods fhall not t

worth the £um of 20 /. then over and above the Forfef
ture of his faid Goods, he lhall heimprifoned for a yea;

1 Elix.. c%p. 1

.

If he be a Spiritual perfon he (hall forfeit all his Spiri

tua] promotions, and for the fecond QfFence incur th

penalty of a Premumre, and for the third Offence fuffer ?|

for Treafon, Ibid.

4^ perfons admitted In Ordines Sacw, or Graduates i

the Univerfities, School-Matters, perfons taking all De-

crees of Learning at Common Law, all Attorneys, &o
All perfons belonging to the Canon or any other La\
admitted in England, &c.' ihall take the faid Oath;
Ibid

The punifhrnent is a ?ramunire
y
the Offenders mr

jbe returned into the Queens-Bench, and there indi&ed, &c
Ibid.

If any perfon above fixteen, abfenting from Churcl
one month, fhall perfwade the Queen's Subjects to op
pofe her Authority EccJefiafticaJ, <&c he fhall be com
mitted without Sail till Conformity, being required b]

the Bifhop or Juftice of Peace, &c. or abjure the RealnJ
3$Eliz.c.i.

If fuch perfon Shall refufe to abjure, or not depart
or return afterwards, $cc he Hall be ju4gei a Felon
$id.

Such Abjuration fhall be entred upon Record by fuel
Juftices, before whom it fhajl be made, "and by them ii

ihall be certified to the next Gaol-delivery, Ibid.

Jf before Abjuration the party fhall go to Church and

declare his Conformity, he ihall be difcharged, which
'*

'the
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ts Minifler fhall enter into a Book and certiHe to the

Mhop, ibid.

If a Party fhall relapfe, not go to Church, or go to

Conventicles, his SubmifTion fnall become void, Ibid.

The Penalties by 23 Eliz. cap. 1. and 3 $ Eliz. cap. 1,

(ill be recovered to the Queen's ufe by Debt, &c. in the

Ueens-Bench, &c. a third whereof fhall go to charitable

us.

Every perfon above fixteen, being a Popifh Recufanc

envift of abfence from the Church, ihall within forty

pyrs after, if at liberty; within twenty, if reftrained,

roair to the place of his abode, and not remove five

rjes thence, on pain to lofe his Goods, &c. and his

(nds for Life. If he hath not a biding place, to the

pjlce of his Birth, or where his Parents dwell, in which
ace he fhall give his Name to the Minifter, Conftable,

jr. to be entred in a Book which fhall be kept in the

Jjrifh, and this fhall be certified to the Seflions, and
t-re inrolled, 3? Eliz. c. 2.

A Popifh Recufant Convift (not having twenty Mark
leehold per annum, or 40 /. in Goods, ("nor a Feme Co-
yrt) which fhall not repair to fuch place, &c. or fhall

aer remove five miles thence and not conform in three

nnlhs, ytfupra. TwoJuftices or a Coroner may require

In to abjure, which fiallbe entred^ &c. ntfupra. ibid.

All fraudulent Conveyances made by fuch perfons for

tiir own maintenance, or with power of Revocation,

7ti void, 29 Eliz. c. 6.

Convictions of Recufancy mall be in the Queen
1

's-Vench,

ilize or Gaol-delivery, and not elfewhere, from whence
V,y fhall be eftreated into the Exchequer the next Term,
: Eliz. cap. 6. But fee Hob. 204. That Debt or Infor-

ntion lies in the Common Pleas. Indictments in the

Ueens-Bench. The perfons convi&ed fhall pay their

hrfeitures into the Exchequer twice a vYear, without
i*ther Conviction, or elfe Procefs fhall ilTue to feize

teir Goods, and three parts of their Lands, 39 Eliz. 6".

No Indictment fhall be quaftied or reverfed for lack

i form, or for other matter, fave only by Traverfe for

rt coming to Church, but if he conform utjvpr-a, may
charge the Indictment, &c. 29 Eliz. c 6. 3 jac. c. 4.

Upi>
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Upon fuch Indictment Proclamation fliall be m

that the Offender render himfeJf to the Sheriff bef

the next Aflizes, elfe he fhall ftand convict as upon Tr
3 Jac.c. 4. §.7.

The Queen may refufe the 20/ per menpm, and ti

the two parts of the Lands, and of the Goods, &c A
an Advowfon is without that Claufe, Jones Rep. 20.

A Popifh Recufant that conforms fhall within a y
•

after take the Sacrament, and fo every Year, or forf

;

20/. for the firft, 40 /. for thefecond, and 60 I. fort

third, and every Year after till he receive^ 3 Jac- cap.j

Any Offender againft 23 Eliz. c. 1. (except for Treal.

or Mifprifion) which lhall conform^ &c. before Juc

ment, fliall be difcharged upon his Submiffion3 fromi'

firft Offence, &c.
If any perfon fliall relieve, keep, &c. in his Hon

any Servant, Sojourner, &c who lhall forbear Divi

Service for a month together, &c. lhall forfeit 10 I

A

wenfem. But he may keep his Father, Mother, &c. An
Juftices of Peace in their SefMons may determine all(.

fences againft this Statute, except Treafon. Wives fli|

not forfeit for not taking the Sacrament, nor their Hi
bands for them, 3 Jac. c. 4. §.40.

Juftices of Oyer and Terminer and of Aflize muft dete

mine the Offences by 1 Eliz. c. 2. but Juftices of Peal

have likewife the fame power given them by 23 Eli

cap. 1. upon Indictments at their Sedions ; fo likewiJ

touching the Offences by 1, $ and 13 Eliz. except Trt

fon and Mifprifion.

All Forfeitures fhall be divided, one third to the Queet

for her felf, another to her for the Poor, and a third

the Profecutor in Court of Record, &c 23 Eliz.c\

$.11.

TheSeflions muft likewife enquire of Offences again;

5 Eliz. el or forfeit for each ofthem 100/. 5 Eliz, e.i.§.

Any two Juftices, Quorum unus
;
out ofthe Sefiions m?

require any perfon of eighteen years old indicted of R
cufancy, for not coming to Church or to the Commi
nion, or travelling the Country, &c. not being a Pee

&c. to take the Oath of Allegiance, and if he refufe tl

fame, or to anfwer upon Oath, they may commit hi:

without Bail till the next AfTizes or Quarter Seffion

3 Jac.c. 4. §13.
Any two Juftices may require any perfons under t!'

degree of a Baron to take the faid Oath or commit then

tJ*\
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7 ac. c* tf. §. 26*. by which Statute likewife iffuch perfon

fill be prefented for not coming to Church, upon corn-

pint to one Juftice, he may require the party to take

tl: faid Oath, or commit him without Bail till the Ak
felL

f a Feme Covert (not a Baronefs) convi& of Recu-
Hey lhall not within three months repair to Church, &c.
3/o Juftices, Quorum unus

9
may commit her till fhecon«

f<m, or her Husband pay io/. a month, &c 7 Jac. i„

ft §• 28.

Churchwardens, &c. lhall once every Year prefent the

trnthly abfence from Church of Popifh Recufants, the

Nmes of their Children, &c. and other their Servants,

Hthe Quarter Sefljons, orlofe 20;. Sec. 3 Jac. c. 4. §. 4.

ivery perfon going beyond Sea to ferve any Foreign
? nee, &c. and not taking the Oath before the Cuftom*
Mler, lhall be adjudged a Felon. A Gentleman, &c.
itfich hath been a Captain, &c. going out of the Realm
d fuch Service, lhall be bound in 20/. not to be recon-

cjid, &c. or be a Felon, which Bond and Oath fhall be
citified, &c. or forfeit, &c. 3 Jac. c. 4. §. 18, 19. The
B.Hch of Treafon in reconciling, &c. fhall be proceed-

empon in the Queens-Bench, Affizes, &c. Ibid. §.2$. See

d Penalties of conveying a Child beyond Sea into any
Cllege, &c. or to fend them any Money, &c. 1 Jac. c.$.

|M[f{
c. $. 3 Car. c.i. 11 & 12 W* 3. c. 4. p. 192.

\\) Armour, Gun-powder, &c. in the Houfe of any
niih Recufant Convi&, or elfewhere, by his difpoil-.

tin, lhall betaken away by the Warrant offour Juftices
lithe Quarter Seflions (other than Arms necefTary to be
lot) 3 Jac. c. 5. §. 2j. iW.&M. $ejf. r, c. 15. And if

fih Recufant fhall refufe to declare to them where their

Amour is, or hinder its delivery, fuch Offender fhall

bimprifoned without Baill for three months by the

Warrant of two Juftices, Ibid.

Mo Recufant ConviQ: lhall come to the Queen's Court,

ulefs commanded by the Queen, or by Warrant from
irivy Counfellor, on pain of 100 /. or be committed :

Et a perfon hearing Divine Service in his Houfe, an4
ging to Church four times a year, lhall incur no pe-

3ty, Ibid. §.2.

Two Juftices may at any time fearch the Houfes of
Fcufants Convift, or of fuch whofe Wife is fo, for

Ppifh Books, Jlelitts, &c. which they fhall deface, &c.

P. J. 1$.

Recufant
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Recufant in London, or within ten Miles of ir, be t

convicted, and not coming to Church, fhall give
|

Name to the Lord Mayor, and depart within ten d;Q

or forfeit loo/. Ibid. §. 4.

No Recufant Convict fhall pradtife the Common
Civil Law, or Phyfick, or as an Apothecary, &c.

[

bear any Office, &c. Offender herein to pay 100/. fl

ibid. §. 8.

Recufant Convict fhall be reputed excommunicated
I

Conformity, and it may be pleaded in his difability in
j

Actions, Sec. 3 jac. c. 5. §. 1 1.

Recufant Convict married otherwife than according

the Orders of the Church of England, fhall be difabled

be Tenant by the Curtefie ; Arid a Woman fhall Jofe

Dower, Jointure, &c. 3 Jac. c ?. If a Recufant b

tize not his Child at Church, &c. fhall forfeit io<l

Ibid. §. 131 14.

If a Recufant not excommunicated be not Buried 1

the Church or Church-yard, the Executor fhall forfeit:!

Bid. §.15.
No Recufant Convict fhall prefent to any Ecclefiaftilj

Living, but the Univerfities fhall prefent, Ibid. §. J

I W. & M.Setf. 1. c.26.

No Recufant Convict fhall be Executor, &c. or 1

Guardian to, or have the Cuftody of any Child, &c. \<

the next of Kin, &c 3 Jac. c. 5. §. 22, 23.

If any perfon have any ^g?ms Dei, &c. offered to hi

and fhall difclofe the fame to any JufHce, fuch Jufl

within fourteen days fhall difcover it to the Privy Coi

eil, or incur the danger of a Praemunire, 1 3 Eliz. cap
'$• 7, 8, 10.

Ifany perfon fufpected to be a Jefuit, &c. fhall refr

to anfwer the fame to any having Authority to examii

riim, fuch Examiner may commit him without Bail 1

he anfwer, 35 Eliz. c 2. §. 11.

Whofoever firft difcovers to aJufKce of the Peace a-

Perfon entertaining any Jefuir, Sec. or any Mafs, or a

prefent thereat, &c. within three days, byreafonwhe
of any fuch Offenders fhall be convicted, fhall have t

third part of the Forfeiture, if it exceed not 150/. Or

it be above he fhall have <?o /. 3 Jac. c. $.

No perfon fhall bring from beyond the Seas, nor prii

fell, or buy any Popifh Primers, &c. upon pain of y
every Book, 3 Jac. c. 4. §. 25.
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i'any perfon be convift of. faying Mafs he {hall for-

reii2oo Marks, and be committed for one Year. If any

Ih4 willingly hear Mafs he {hall forfeit »oo Marks, and

3e nprifoned for a Year, 23 Eliz. cap. 1. §.4.

ecufants confined may be licenced by four Juftices

wi\ the privity of the Bifhop, &c. to travel,^. 3 Jac

m ?. §. 7.

|i pleading fuch Licence he muft fhew that he hath

:aln the Oath that the Caufe of it is true, that it

mi granted with the AfTent of the Bilhop or Lieuten-

K'£c. Ibid.

nd if the fame perfon be Juftice and Lieutenant,

it all not ferve, Cro. jac. 352. Maxfield's Cafe.

{[.Woman being a Recufant Convift (her Husband
: being convi&ed) and which fhall not conform a

<r before his Death, fhall forfeit to the Queen two
ws of her Joynture or Dower, and be difenabled to

fJExecutrix or Adminiftratrix to her Husband

,

Ibc. cap. $. §. 10.

iich Members of either Houfe of Parliament, and
svry Peer of Scotland and Ireland of the age of 21

IfIrs, not taking the Oaths, and making, and fubfcri-

bi«* the Declaration in the Aft of 30 Car. 2. Sejf. 2. cap. r,

ill every Recufant Convitt, mall not advifedly come

p>, or remain in the Prefence of the King or Queen,
Din to the Court or Houfe where they refide , un«
3c the Penalties in the faid A& mentioned ; unlefs by
Lience under the Hands and Seals of fix Privy Councel-

p;. See the Statute of 30 Car. 2. Sef.i. cap. 1. §.$. 12.

y n e^i2 W. 3. cap. 4. Whoever fhall apprehend a

Pnfh Bifliop, Priefl or Jefuit, and Convict him of ex-

siifing the Function of a Popifh Bifhop or Prieft, fhall

he for every fuch Convi&ion 100 /. to be paid by
tl Sheriff of the County within 4 Months.
ivery Popifh Bifhop, Prieft or Jefuit, who fhall exe-

he his Function, and every Papift that fhall keep
Siool, fhall upon Conviction fuffer perpetual Impa-
irment, Ibid.

5ee after amongft the Presidents, Tit, Conventicles and

tftnters.

EcS£;
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Beffitutfotn

IF one be robbed of ioo t. in Money, and ptirfue

Felon, and him Attaint, he fliall have Reftitutioi

the Mony, Savil 26;

Btotg, Eoutia anu unlawful affemfeli

A'
N unlawful Aflembly is, when three or more
in one place armed in an unufual manner, or

an intention to commit with violence fome unla
Aft. And that filch their intention be declared by
either by Words or Overt A£b, Lamb. 179, 180.
cap. 97.
A Rout is when being met together they fet fo

in order to the Execution of fuch Defign.
A Riot is when they actually put it in Execution.
By the Statutes of 1 Mar. cap 12* and I Eliz. cap.

j

If above the number of two and under twelve aite

bled together, fliall go about unlawfully to kill any Si'

jecl, caft open any InclofureSj or to deftroy any De<
&c. And fhall not depart upon Proclamation riiad

but afterwards attempt to commit the faid Offeno!
every of them fhall fuffer Imprifonment for one Y?
without Bail ; but thefe Statutes are expired.

ypfitf
If divers Perfons are afTembled, and it be not kna\,

things
t0

.
w^at en(* aiK* purpofe they are met, this can be I

make a RIot nor Rout
> until their unlawful intent therein

Riot and ^n0Wn '

ivhat not. .^ a flatter ( minding to commit a Riot ) fliall ta'

with him his ordinary Servants , and fome unlawf
A& be done by them, this fhall be no Riot, becaufe tl

Mafter did not make his Servants privy to his defign b

forehand.

If divers Perfons be lawfully alTembled, and make ;

Affray amongft themfelves on a fudden, this is no Ric

If feveral Perfons be gathered together, to put 1

Execution any part of the Law, or for the Exercife I

their Valors, or Tryal of Activity, &c. this is no ui

lawful AlTembly.
To meet together and play at any Game prohibited t

Statute only., is no Riot.
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f a great number of People detain the polTefiion of a

fcufe with force, this is a Riot.

\.ny perfon in a peaceable manner may alTemble a

cuvenient number of People ro abate a Nufance.

f a Man erects a Ware crofs a River over the which
tl People have a common PafTage with Boats, &c. If
ai' perfon fhall come with convenient Inftruments, as

S ides and Crows of Iron, &c. to remove this Ware,
it is no Riot, no, though they cut a Trench in the

Lid of fuch perfon as erected the Ware, thereby to
move the Nufance : But they muft be fare to avoid
If threatning Words or Breach of the Pease, Date.

$
^o Perfon may go in Company to the Church, Fair

o Market, &c. with any unufUal Weapon to the Ter-
r< of the People, though he hath no intent to fight,

&. for this will be a Riot by the manner of going fo,

id. 3. cap. 3. But to wear privy Coats of Mail, Shirts

Mail &c. with intent to defend themfelves againft

fae Adverfary feems not to be puniftiable, for that

n:hing is done in terrorem poguli , Crompt. 6*4. Dalt.

f{'99-

Lord of a Copyhold did enter with twenty Perfons

t cut his Copyholders Corn* becaufe he would not
cnpound with him for his Fine, and tiis was held to
ba Riot in refpeft of the number and force, though his

Eftry were lawful. Ibid'.

lAny one Juftice alone may ufe his belt endeavour to# « .

f
->

fsvent a Riot or Rout, and alfo to ftay it whilft it is a *
?

%
° *

qirtg, Lamb 185".
Tt>b'fTd

And to this purpofe he may imprifon the Rioters, ot
Jû rê e '

hd them to the Good Behaviour; but being commit-
tl, one Juftice can no otherwise puniftt it than as a

'refpafs or againft the Peace, or upon the Statute of
Irthampton, or of Forceable Entries.

One Juftice fitting in a Judicial place (as in the $ef-

Ins) may arreft Rioters and make Record thereofwhich
till be conclufive; and out of a place of Judicature
[ may arreft, record and certifie the Riot to the Se£
l»ns, but it is traverfable, Dalt. cap. 55*. Lamb. 18 f.

If a Juftice pretendirg a Riot where in truth none
|a$, Commit a Man, the Party may have Trefpafs a-

linft him, Lawb* 185. See Bw, Jud, 2, 10, contra, and Co.

Rep.f. in. a.

If
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If the the Statute of 1 3 H. 4. **/>. 7. /or fupprcfing Rfrjl

be not duly executed the two next Juftices to the pla«F
fliall forfeit 100 /. apiece, and every other Juftice

|

the County in whom there is any default, fhall be \

fled, Lamb. 321. And the Juftice which fhall firft \\

the Riot, for not arrefting the Offenders is punifhabh
Information againft two Juftices f6r not inquiring

a Riot, found againft any of them, good, Stiles 24?. !

One Juftice (by the firft Jjfignavmus in the CommiJ
fieri) may caufe to be kept all Statutes made for full

prefling of Riots, Force and Violence, Dalt. caf. 5 5. .11

]
If any two Juftices of the County fhall put in Exec

tion, 13 H. 4. cap. 7. that (hall excufe the two next J :

ftices ; if the two next Juftices come (though the Sfi

riff be abfentj and arreft the Rioters, fuch Juftices fh-.l| I

be excufed from the faid Forfeiture of 100 /. Lamb. %%m

322. g^tre, if the other Juftices of the County flu
be excufed from the faid penalty.

Two Juftices after the' Riot committed (though i$\

Sheriff be prefent, as it feemeth,) ought to enquire t|

the Riot, and if it be found, to Fine and Imprifon 11
Rioters, Cramp. 67. b. But it is held by fome, that jl
Juftices cannot Record the Riot upon view, withoi

the Sheriff, and thereupon (without enquiry) Fine ar;

commit, &c. Others are of Opinion to the contrar

becaufe the Statute of 34 Ed. 3. cap. 1. inables two Jij

flices to Imprifon and Fine Rioters without enquiry

and therefore (fay they) they ought by confequenc

to Record the Riot, See Lamb. 313, 314. Dak cap. 5$.

A Fine upon Rioters cannot be lefs than ten pouncj

for the Principal, and four Marks apiece for the ref

Stile 303.

But it is the fafer way for the Juftices to certifie tfi|

Record into the gtyeens Bench, where the Offender ilia

be fined.

But to wave any farther Debate of the power of Jui

flices alone, we come now to fhew you how they mui

proceed in Conjunction with the Sheriff to execut

this Statute of 13 H.4. cap. 7. and that upon the penalt;

of 1 00 /. apiece.

They muft go to the place where the Riot {hall bt\

if they be able, and take with them (if need be) th

power of the County, a//*,. Knights and other Tempor?
Perfons under that degree above the age of fifteen, am

able to travel, which fuch Perfons are obliged to per

fron
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irrti upon pain of Imprifonment, and to make Fine
id Ranfomto the Queen, which Ranlbm is at Jeafttre*

U (o much as the fine, Dyer 232. Sedvide Co. Lit. 127*

1!iat Fine and Ranfom are all one, Fide 2 H. $. cap. £.

§2. /

They muft Arreft all Offenders there prefent, and

rtiove the Force by committing all Rioters, and ta-

jng away of their Weapons. All Perfons in Company
c rhe Rioters may be likewife arrefted, &c. All Per-

ils whom the Juftices fhall meet cOming thence kid-
tifly arrayed, may be likewife arrefted, &c. But no
tot can be recorded to be done by them, becaufe noc
ij the view of the Juftice. Otherwife it is of thole

Mich Efcape, for it may be recorded againft them,

y they cannot be arrefted except it be done prefently,

1 ther can they be fined, or any Procefs be awarded a*

g nft them upon that Record ; or the Record it felf be
bt amongft other the Records of the Peace, but fent

fcijthe §Zueeiis Bench, Sec. Larnb. 312. Dalt. cap. J$.

f after the fight of the Riot, the Rioters Efcape, and
tl Juftices and Sheriff, having recorded the Riot, one
b the Juftices, Or Sheriff, be put out of Commiftion or
d s, yet fhall the fame be certified in the Queens Bench

b the Survivors.

Otherwife if this fhall happen after the Inquiry, and
bore the Certificate, for then it fhall be certified by
C*i$rari

t
as by Bro. Rec. 17, 64. Lamb. 320. TheJuftices

li;wife may grant their Warrants for fuch as they
fa-' committing the Riot (though they areefcaped) and
nmit them to Gaol till they find Surety for the
God Behavior. The like Law if they be departed before
tl coming of the Juftices j or rather in fuch cafes

tly may proceed againft them by inquiry, and fine

tb,&c. 34 Ed. 3. cap. 1.

uftices in execution of the Arreft of Rioters, &c\
fry juftifie the beating, wounding, nay killing of
tlm which refift ; and taking their weapons, &c, to
buppraifed and anfwered to the Queen as forfeited,

Lab. 310.

^frer the Arreft the Juftices and Sheriff &c. fhall

rord in Writing the faid Riot, (fed. all which they
fa done againd Law ) without Other Inquiry, whicn
ft:ord (hall be a fufficient Corivi&ion ; if the Juftices

d<not fee the Riot they cannot make a Record, but
iruire thereof, Lamb, 311.

So
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So if two Juftices and the Sheriff, e^?. meet for a;

other caufe, and a Riot happen before them, they m
Record, Arreft and Imprifon,&c. and if they Recon

Riot, and it appear to be none, yet the parties are cc

eluded, 9H.6./. 60. Bro.Judg. 2. fitr.f. 17.

The faid Juftices of Peace (and none other) fhall co:

mit fuch Offenders to the GaoJ, there to remain cc

vi& by their View, Teftimony and Record, as in c

of (Forceable Entry) till they pay a Fine to the Quee
This Commitment ought to be prefently, and the Cou
ty to be aiding to the Sheriff to commit them.

The faid Juftices ( and none other ) fhall aflefs 1

Fines ; tliefe Fines fhall be greater than formerly,. .,

the Statute of 2 H. 5. cap. 8
V
. That thereout the Charges

them, and other Officers might be born ; the paymt

whereof fhall be made by the Sheriff by Indenture!

twixthimand the Juftices, pw»£. 312,557. Such Fh
rauft be aflefled feverally, n p. 43.

Although the words of the Statute are, that thefai

Juftice (which came to fee the Riot) fhall enquire;J
any other two Juftices of that County may^ do it ; a

if it be not done within the Month, each of them is

danger to lofe his 100 /. but yet if it be done aft

ward the Prefentment is good, 1 3 H. 4. cap. 7.

And if the Juftices charge the Jury within oneMon:
and give them one Day to prefent afterwards, the S

tute is fulfilled ; Grand Riots are to be enquired of

the penalty of an 100 /. within the Month, otheafl

it feems of Petty Riots.

At the enquiry though the Sheriff, &c. muft

prefent, yet he is but a Minifter to return the Jur
otherwife it is in arrefting Rioters and recording thei

Lamb. 316.

If the Juftices, Sheriff and Jury do afTemble witf.

the Month to enquire of a Riot, and ( the parties bei;

agreed ) no one will give any Evidence for the Queei

yet the Juftice muft proceed ex officio, for it may

fome of the Jury might know of the Riot, Dalt. u

Rtfi&zs, Proclamation fhould be made, That if ai

will give Evidence for x\\t Queen, &c. they may cor

in, &c. And a]fo the Juftices ( for want of Evidena

may bind fuch Perfons to the Good Behaviour, as fii

made complaint to them of the Riot, and were t.

caufe of their meeting, Ibid

Afr
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\
After Enquiry, and the Riot found the Juftices muft

jttake out Procefs (fc. Venirefacias) againft the Offenders*

jnder their own Tefte to bring them in, and then Fine
md Imprifon them for the fame, and when they pay
u>r give Sureties for the fame by Recognizance, theii

:!iey may releafe them j otherwife they muft take their
Traverfe, (if the Riot were not within their view)
ind if they appear Not guilty, then difmifs them, or
Wfe fend the Indictment and traverfe to the next Quar-
ter Seflions or ggeens Bench to be determined, Laml.

:
By the Statute of 2 H. $. cap. 8. The Queen is to bear

I
he Charges of the Juftices which fhall execute the Sta-

tute of Riots, fc. for their Diet, Sheriffs Fees, the Jury,
kc. which may be paid by the Juftices out of the Fines
l)f the Riot. The Clerk of the Peace may be likewife

• itaid thereout, or elfe he may take of every Offender

t

iwelve pence., as the ufage is. The Juftices may be
[bid by the Sheriff by Indenture between them, whicli
i jhall be allowed in the Exchequer.

If the truth of a Riot cannot be found (being hin-,

i jred by the perverfnefs of the Jurors, or Imbracery of
Others ) then the Juftices, &c. muft certifie to the.

%fteens Bench fo much of the Faft, and the Names of*

he Offenders and Imbracers , with the time
, place

ind other circumftances, and impediments which fhall

ome to their knowledge, 19 H. 7. cap. 13. Lamb. 318.
And this Certificate muft comprehend certainty, &<s.

,>ecaufe 'its in the nature of an Indictment, and may be
1 Iraverfed.

\ If the two next Juftices go to fee the Riot, any other
jraro may make the inquiry, and ariy two of thofe Ju«»
rice's may certifie it within the Month.
If there be twenty parties to a Riot, and the Jury

ind but ten of them Guilty, yet the Juftices may
bertifie that the whole twenty committed it, and this

liall ftand good ; alfo if any thing material be d-

nitted in the Inquifttion it fhall be fupplied by this

Certificate.

Upon tlie default of the two next Juftices, Sheriffs,&c^

pf this Statute, the party grieved may have a CpmmiP
Ion out o£ Chancery to enquire as well of the Riot as

bf fuch Defaulters, i H. 5. cap. 8.

. If the Riot be notorious, the Lord Chancellor may
[flue out a Capids to the Sheriff for apprehending the

Offenders 5 and if need be a Writ of Proclamation td

€£ a render
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render themfelves into the Queen's Church at eer&ain day,

&C. Dalt.esp. 55.

Vott
t
That for fuffering of Riots in Corporations, the

Franchifcs may be feized, or the Corporation fined, as

in Dr. Lamb's Cafe, Pafih. 8 Car. Cro Car. 252.

RObbery is the Felonious taking of any thing from i

the Perfon of another, or in his prefence againft I

his will, either in the Highways or effewhere,, and there-

by putting him in fear, Dyer 224. Stamf 27. which di-

itinguiihes a Robber from a Cufpurfc.

But the bidding of one to ftand and yield his Money
is no Robbery, for there was but an intent, and no aft

done in pursuance of it, 9 Ed. 4. /. 28. Stamf. 27. k
Hales P. C. 71.

One with his Sword drawn bids me deliver my Purfe,

and after prays me to give him a penny, and I do fo ac-

cordingly, this feemeth to be Robbery, for the fear he

put me in was the cattle thereof, Crom. 3 4, So if I flying

from a Thief caft my Purfe into a Bum, and he takes it

up, this is Robbery, for the fear, &c. was the catife of
throwing it there, Crom. 3?. Bales P. C 7?.

If a Thief bids me deliver my Purfe, which I do,

and he finding but 2 s. in it, gives it me back again, this

is Robbery though no force be ufed, Crom. 34.

A Thiefcompels me to fwear that I will bring him
a Sum of Money to fuch a place at another time, or

tlfe he will kill me, and I bring the Money, &c. this is

Robbery, 44 Ed. 3. 1 4. 4 H. 4. 3. Stamf. 27.

A Thief takes away my Goods in my prefence, Or

drives my Cattle out ofmy Field, I looking upon him,

this is Robbery if I be put in fear thereby, though no
AfTault be made, Stamf 27. Lam. 26$.
Three Robbers take Perfons in one Hundred and

rob them in another, the Action lhall be in the firft,

j Siderf. 3 67.

If any thing be taken from a Perfon on the High-
way without putting him in fear, this no Robbery,
Dyer 224.

Scifur*
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Seifure of Goods in the day, and the Robbery in the

night, is within the Statute to recover againft the Hun-
dred, I Sid. 16% .

If two Thieves attempt to rob me, and I fly, and one

?fthem purfue me, and his Companion in the mean while

rob another that is palling, this is Robbery in bothi tho*

it was done out of the fight of the other, Pttdfey's Cafe,

j 8 Eliz Crewp, 84. Dalt. *. 1 1 1

.

Cutting of a Purfe, picking of a Pocket fecretly and
privily, is no Robbery.
The party robbed to intitle him to an Action againft

the Hundred, muft obferve thefe things following.

[1.) He muft give notice fwith convenient fpeed) to the

next Village, &c. or to fome perfon inhabiting near the

jplace where the Robbery was committed. (2.) He muft
commence his Suit after forty days, and within one year

of the Robbery done. (3.) He muft be examined upon
path before a Juftice of the Peace whether he knew any
3f the Robbers. 27 Eliz. c. 13.

Note, If the Servant or Carrier Sec. be robbed, either

Df them muft make the Oath, &c. before the Juftice, and
botthe Owners ofthe Goods ; and if the Servant or Car-

rier refufe fo to do, the Owner hath no remedy.

! Nof*, Alfo a Man may be fworn in his own caufe,

pix.. how much Money his Servant had.

> If the party fworn know any of the Robbers, the Ju-
ftice ought to bind him to profecute by Indictment or.

jatherwife, 27 Eh'z.e. 1 3. §. 11.

If the Robbers be not apprehended within forty days

\fter notice, the Hundred is chargeable; if the Robbery-

be done in the Divisions of two Hundreds, both are to

mfwer the Damages, and fo are alfo the Fraachifes within

them.

If the party robbed hath his Recovery and Execution

againft one or few perfons of the Hundred, upon com*
plaint two Juftices (Quorum unus) inhabiting in or near

the faid Hundred may aflefs a Ta% proportionably on
every Town, Parifh or Hamlet, as well of the faid Hun-
dred, as alfo of Liberties withjn the fame, towards the

relief of the parties charged, which Sum fo taxed, the

Conftables of every Town, &c. within their refpe&ive

Limits fhall proportionably afiefs upon every Inhabitant

within the fame. If any Inhabitant refufe to pay, tee-

the Conftable may diftrain and fell the Diftrcfs, and

muft deliver the Money to one of the faid Juftices

Q 3
within
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within ten days after Collection, 27 Eliz. cap. 13. §. 4
5, <*, 7- '

.

The Inhabitants of another Hundred (tho' in anothei
County) wherein was default offrelh Sale after Huy and
Cry made, fhall anfwer one moiety of the Sum of Money
and Damages recovered againft the Hundred where the

Robbery was done* and fuch moieties fhall be recovered

in the Name of the Clerk of the Peace (without naming
hisChriftianorSirname> where fuch Robbery and Reco-
very was, and his death tor removal fhall not abate the
Suit, and if it be recovered, &c. againft one or few, &c.
the fame courfe fhall be taken as aforefaid towards the re-

lief of the perfon charged. Ibid. §. 2.

A Robbery upon a Man in his Houfe, whether by day

or by night, fhall not charge the Hundred, Co. 7. Rep.f. 6,

The Hundred is not anfwerable for a Robbery done in

frhe night, but if it be by day-light, whether before or

after Sun-fetting and before Sun-rifing, the Hundred is

liable, Ibid. 2 Cro. 106.

The Puniflimentof this Offence is death without Cler-

gy. The party robbed hath his A&ion againft the Hun-
dred.

The apprehending ofone Robber difcharges the»Hun->
4red

4
though the reft efcape ; but a purfuit alone does

hot, 27 Eliz. c. 13. §. 8.

Ifthe party robbed apprehend any of the Thieves, this
{hall excufe the Hundred, Qah. c. 57.
But if on the Lords-day, the Hundred fhall not be char-

ged, but the Inhabitants fhall make purfuit according to.

%-j piz. on Forfeiture of as much Money as was loft,

19 Car. 2. c. 7. §. j.

Such as apprehend and profecute till Conviction any
one that committed a Robbery in any Highway, PaiTage,
Field, or open place, fhall have within One month after

fuch Convi&ion, of the Sheriff of the County where the
Robbery was 40/. upon the Certificate of theJudge or Ju-
ftices before wfcom fuch Felon was convicted. Stat* '4.& ?
lT.&M.tap.8:
And if any one be killed in taking fuch Robber, he

that has right to his Adminiftration fhall have 40 /. and
he that takes, profecutes, and convifts fuch Robber, fhall
k»ve hisHbrfe, Furniture and Arms, Money and other
Goods that fhall be taken then with thefaid Robber, un-
Jefs they were before felonioufly taken from other per-
fonsj Ibid: ' :

-
•



>art I.

Eoffttesf aim ejagabonssf, &c,

^NY one Juftice may caufe all Rogues and Vaga*

f\ bonds which are taken begging, &c. to be ftript

laked upwards, and whipt till they bleed, after which
le fhall make a Teftimonial under his Hand and Seal, te-

rrifying the fame, &c. with the place whither they are

So go, and the time, &c. 39 Eliz. cap. 4. continued by
; Car. 1. f. 4. and 16" Car. l. c.<±.

All Rogues, &c. fhall be forthwith conveyed from Pa-

irifh to Parifh (by the Coraftable, &c.) to the place oftheir
jftirth or laft Dwellings or the place from whence they
ilaft came, there to be let to hard Labour, or to the Houie
jof Corre&ion till fuch time as they be placed in Service

for a year, or if not able, in fome Alms-Houfe in the
County, Ibid, and 2 BuIJir.^sj.

Where a Rogue doth confefs the place of his Birth to
be D. whither he is fent, and it appear afterward to be S.

|he fhall be remoVed thither ; If he will not name any
(place, he fhall be fent to the place where he was laft fu£.

ffered to pafs, and punifhed, and his Children to be main-
tained by his Labour. Daft. c. 56*.

A Vagabond. Vagabundus qui errat per Mundum, Jine re
9

ifne fpe, fine fide, fine fide, is one which hath no fetled Ha-
bitation, butliveth idly and loitring.

A Rogue, §^ti ojlmtim rogat, is an idle Beggar wan-
;
dring from place to place without a lawful Pafs-port.

Lamb. 427.
A Beggar, Mendicus quajt manu dicms. Egenus filenth

manum extendit.

The two firft of thefe feem to be all one, and they are

Rogues, 8cc though they beg nothing. Ibid.

A perfon which goes from place to place felling fmall

Wares, though he have an Habitation, is punifhable by
39 EHx,, and if he wander, though he be not taken wan«
dring, he is an Offender, 2 Rolls Rep. 172.

More particularly the perfons here under-mentioraed

being above feven years old, are to be adjudged and pu-
nifhed as Rogues.

1

.

All perfons going about begging, not licenced there-

unto according to Law.
2. All Fortune-tellers, Juglers ufing any crafty Science

or unlawful Games.

Q4 3- All

*3 I
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3. All Pro&ors, Patent-gatherers, or ColJe&ors fot
Gaols, Prifons or Hofpitals wandring abroad.

4. Fencers, Barewards, Common Players of Interlude!,
and Minftrels wandring abroad;, 1 Jac. c. 7.

$. PedJers^ Petty-Chapmen, Tinkers and Glafs-men,

if unknown or without a Teftimonial, Ibid.

6. All Wanderers and Common Labourers refilling to,

work for reafonable Wages, and haying nothing to mainvt
tain them wandring without their own Parifties.

7- Poor perfons licenced to beg in {heir own Parifhes/
if they either beg without the fame, or otherwife thar^i

they are appointed, or by the Highways, though in th©
fame Pariih, 39 Eliz. c. 3. Lamb. 426, 427. And yet thefeJ

perfons muft not be fent to the place of their Birth, W
out ofTown, fxcept to theHpuie of Correftion. g^are^t
pf Beggars withpuj: Licence.

$. Perfons pretending themfejves to be Egyptians, Qp
wandring in their Habit, not being Felony.

9. Soldiers or Mariners, whofhallbeg (not licenced) or
which mall counterfeit any Certificate, Sic. and n6t be-
ing Felons, 43 Eliz. c. 3. §. 13. *

.
io. Impotent, going to the Bath, if they beg though

licenced, or not returning though licenced, 39 Eliz.

(• 4'§-7-
11. A Rogue which hath been Whipt, if after he per-

form not his Teftimonial, or if he Travel by generaj
iPafs-port not direfted from £arifli to Paring or without
a Guide.

12. Servants departing put pf Service frpm one Parity
to another without a Teftimonial, or with a forged one,

$ Eliz. c. 4. §. 11.

13. Perfons infe&ed with the Plague, &c. going abroad
itcntrary to the Commandment of an Officer, 1 Jac.

tap. 31. §.7.

14. Such as lhall run away, leaving their Children to
the Parifh, or threaten to do the fame

?
being able to la-

bour, 7 Jfc. c. 4. §. 8. but they muft be dea.lt withal by
twojuftices, 1 jac. c. 7. Dalt. f.f !$.'•

Children under {evm Years old are not Rogues with-
in the Statute, and muft be fent to their Parents, not tp

the place where tHey were born, 39 Eliz. sap. 4. §. 1 j.

Pah. c.$6.

The Wife being a Vagrant muft be fent tQ her Huf*
f>and, though a Servant. Ibid.

Jn all thefe cafe? where Vagabonds are fent, by Tefti-

snonia} of a Juftice^ &c. he may not licence them to be^g
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j

yr the Way j but where a Licence is given to the Ship-

racked Soldiers or Mariners, they may ask and receive

elief, 39 £//*.*. 4. §.14-

Incorrigible Rogues are (according to the Stat. 1 Jac. In:s

7. $.4) fuch as are either dangerous to the inferior^
)rt of people, or fuch as will not be reformed of their

)guifh kind of life. Of which fort are,

Such as having been punifhed and fent to the place of
leir Birth, fjia)l fall to their roguifh kind of life again ;

jf
alfo one that affirms that he was born in fuch a Town

y means whereof he is fent thither, when in truth he
•as born at another place. The firne Law ifhe mils the
fame ofthe place of his laft abode, and be fent thither.

'alt- c. $6.

In a late Cafe of one William Fuller ; On the jth of Fe*

wary, 1701. the Houfe of Commons in Parliament re-

vived, fymine Contradicente, ' That William Fuller, taking

no warning by the juft Cenfure received from the

Houfe ofCommons the 24th of February, itfor. and the

Puniihment he fuffer'd by Judgment ofLaw, has again

repeated his evil Practices, by feveral falfe Accufations
1 in divers Scandalous Phamphlets by him Publifhed

:

I And having undertaken to produce Thomas Jones Efq;
and John Evglesfeild Gent, to make good the faid Accu-
fations, and not performing the fame, this Houfe doth
declare the faid William Fuller to be a Cheat, a falfe Ac-
cufer, and an Incorrigible Rogue.
All perfons whieh fhall hinder the Execution of the

Statute of 39 Eliz c. 4. concerning the punifliment of*

<c. Rogues, fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence 5 /. to
>e levied by Diftrefs, &c. and be bound to the Good
iehaviour by twoJuftices, 39 Eliz.. r .4. $. 5.

Within which Statutes are thefc Offenders and Of-
ences following

:

1. To fend Rogues by a general Pafs-porC, or not to

:onvey them from Parifh to Parifh.

a. If a Confable, 8cc. fhall not receive a Rogue con-
feyed to him according to the Statute, he (hall forfeit

S I &c
3. If a Conftable which conveys a Rogue fhall not

deliver him to the next Conftable.

4. If the Town, &c- to which fuch Rogue fhall be
(ent, do not receive him, Dalt. t. $67
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tfote, He is to be delivered to the Churchwardens c

Overfeers, and if they refufe him, fhall forfeit s I.

Any twojuftices by theirWarrant may levy by falec

the Offenders Goods, all Fines appointed by 39 Eliz. c. <

1 Jac. c.y. by Convi&ion of any perfon for any Offenc

here-under named upon confelfion or proof of two Wit
nefles, lyElix, c. 4. §. 11.

f. The Minifter which mail not keep a Regifter*Boo

and enter therein the Teftimonials, &c every defau

2. The Conftable which fhall negleft to appreheni;

punifli and convey Rogues found in his Parifh, ever

default 10 s.

3. Every Conftable which fhall not punifli and conve

Rogues brought to him from a Neighbour Parifh, ever

Offence 20 s.

4. Every perfon fhall apprehend fuch Rogues as he fha

find begging at his Door, and convey them to the Cor

fhble, every default 10 j. 1 Jac.c. 7. §. 6.

5. Every perfon which fhall bring, &c. any Rogue
&c. out of Ireland, or the JJle of Man, fhall forfeit f(

every perfon fo brought 20 s. 30 Eliz. c. 4. §.6". whic

Fines and Forfeitures are to be imployed (at the difcr

tion of twojuftices) to the maintenance of the Houfc i)

Correction, or relief of the Poor. Ibid. §. 1 u

Thefe Rules are obfervable upon the Statute ma(

againft Rogues.
1. No Pafs is to be allowed for thefe wandring Peopl

and fuch of them as have any, are yet to be punifhed

Rogues, Dalt. c. $6.

2. Ifany Alehoufe-keeper, or* other perfon, fhall lodj

a Rogue, it's a relieving him contrary to the Statute 1

1 Jac. c. 7- and is a forfeiture of 10 s. Ibid.

3. Giving Money by a Conftable to a Rogue is a r

lieving him within this Statute, and is a forfeiture 1

10 s. Ibid.

The moft part of the Jufti ces of Peace, within the

Divifions, ought to meet twice every year for the exec

tion of the Statute of 7 Jac. c 4. againft Rogues, &
and four or five days before they meet, they ought

fend their Warrants to all Conftables within their Div

fions to make privy fearch for all Rogues and idle Pe

fons, and to bring them before them to be punifhed, <

to fend them to the Houfe ofCorrection, &c. Ibid. 21 J*

6, 28.

i\



art I. Rogue*, ejagabontus, &c. 43 s
At the fame Meeting all the faid Confhbles mall give

:count (upon Oath) in Writing, and under the Hand
7 the Minifter of the Parifh, what Rogues they have ap-

pended and punifhed, and conveyed to the Houfe of
orreftion. 7 jas. c. 4. §. $.

The Juftices at fuch Meeting may fine any Conftable

|»r his negleft in this Service, fo as it be not above 40 s.

•id.

Any Juftice of Peace may reward any perfon for ap-

-ehending fuch Rogues as he fhall bringv before him, vz%*

y granting his Warrant to any Conftable of a Parifh

trough which fuch Rogue pafTcd unapprehended, for

ivment of 2 /. for every Rogue fo brought, 8cc 13 #*

\[Car. 2.c. 12. §.16. For the rewarding of fuch perfons

, apprehend Rogues or Beggars in the Confines of a

ounty. See the faid Stat. §. 1 7.

By the Stat, ri & 11 W. 3. c.18. It was Enabled, That
jhere any Vagabond, &c. fhall be brought to any Con-
sole or other Officer with a Pafs, to be relieved or con-

?yed, fuch Vagabond, &c the faid .Officer fhall have

iiri to the nextJuftice ofPeace, who fhall carefully exa^

line him, and, as the cafe requires, either fend him to

;ie Houfe of Correction, or to fuch Town of the next

ounty as he fees moft proper, giving the faid Conftable

r Officer a Certificate ofthe faid perfon fo to be punifht

r convcy'd, with the manner how, and when, and
hence he came, &c.
The faid Juftice fhall tax the Confhbles allowance on
le back of fuch Certificate, which fhall be paid out of

le Gaol and Marfhalfea-money, &c.
Confhbles neglefting their Duty, fhall forfeit 20 1. one

ourth part to the Informer, the other three to the Poor,

This Aft being only Temporary, and expiring, the

extSeflion of Parliament after 24th of June, 170 j. was

ontinued by 1 Ann. Sef 2. c 13. for three years after the

xpiration, and to the end of the next Seffion of Parlia-

ment after that. By which laft mentioned Aft it is fur-

ier Enafted, That the Aft of n & 11 W; ?. c 18. fhall

xtend to all Vagrants whatfoever, whether with PafTes

r without. And that thejuftices at Eafiet Seflions, du-

ing the continuance, fhall afcertain the Rates to be al«

3wed for the Pafling fuch Vagrants. &c The High*

Conftable fhall not pay the faid Rate to the Petty-Con-

table,unlefs he produce a Receipt from a Conftable of the

djacent County, ofhaving received fuch Vagrant.
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NO Carrier, Waggoner, &c. fhall by themfejve$ i

any other Travel upon the Sunday, or forfeit ac:

for every Offence, 3 Car. 1. c. 1.

This Statute gives the forfeiture but of one 20/. i

one Sabbath-day, although 1 the driving be through maji
Parifhes, and that Parifh where the Diftrefs is taken flillj

have the benefit of it. D*lt . c. $9.
If any Butcher or other for him, by his confent, fliiij

kill or fell any Victuals upon the Sunday, he (hall forfi

!

6 s. 8 d. 3 Car. i.f.i.
Any one Juftice or Mayor, &c. upon his own vitj

of any the faid Offences, or on proof by two Witnefllf
or Confeflion, may make his Warrant to any Conftablll

&c. to levy the faid forfeitures by Diftrefs, &c. or the

may be fued for in the Seffions, or in Court of Recoil
in any City, &e.

Alfo thefe forfeitures (hail go to the Poor ofthe Parif
but any Juftice, &c. out of the Forfeitures may rewaji

the Informer or Profecutor, not exceeding the third pat

of the penalty. Ibid.

No perfon mall be impeached after fix months, IbidJ
There fhall be no unlawful Exercifes, 8cc. ufed upc

the Sunday, 1 Cur. i.c.i.
There fhall be no Fairs, or buying or felling upon tl

[

Sunday, 17H.6. c s.

If any Shoe-maker fliall go with intent to fell an

Boots, Shoes, &c. on the Sunday, he fhall forfeit fuc
- Goods, and 3 /. 4^. for every pair of Shoes, x Jac. c. a:

$• 28.

If any perfon of the age of fourteen years fhall ontti

Lord's day, or any part thereof, do any worldly L;
bour,d*. except works ofNeceflity and Charity, he ilia]

forfeit $,s, for every Offence, aoGw.a. e.7.
No Perfon fhall cry, fhew forth, or put to fale an

Wares, Fruit, Goods, &d except Milk, &c. before nin
in the Morning, or after four in the Afternoon, on pai

tp forfeit the fame. Ibid. §. 3.

No Drover,Horfe-Courfer,Waggoner, Butcher.Higlei
or any their Servants, fhall Travel, or come to thei

Inns on the Lords-day, or forfeit ao s. every Offence
U>iJt §. a. §, 2 . %>

Nc
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Io Perfon frail ufe, or travel upon the Lord's Day
wh any Boat, Wherry, Lighter or Barge, except al-

io 'ed by one Juflice of the Peace fo to do, or forfeit

$ for every Offence, Ibid.

The Conviftion muft be before any JufKce of the

Canty. &c or Chief Officer by View, Confefllon or
P.»of by one Witnefs3 who fhall give Warrant to the

Ciftables,&c to feize and fell the Goods fhewed, &c,
sr to levy the Forfeiture by diftrefs, or for want there-

oiaut the party into the Srocks for two hours, Ibid.

Phe Juftices, &c. may reward the Informer out of
rfc Forfeitures, not exceeding one third part, Ibid,

fhis A& extends not to drefling of Meat in Inns,

Cr)ks-fhops or Vi&ualling-houfes, Ibid. §. y
)vcry Perfon to be impeached hereupon* muft be

pjfented within ten Days after the Offence, Ibid* §. 4.

f any Perfon travelling on che Sunday be robbed, the
find red fhall not be chargeable to him, but in default

ofefh Suit, they fliall be chargeable to the Queen for

asnuch as might have been recovered againft them,

W. §. s.

f any Perfon on the Sunday ferve or execute, or

c;lie, &c. any Writ* Procefs, Warrant, Order, Judg-
irit, &c. (except in cafe ofTreafon, Felony or breach

oche Peace) fuch Service fhall be void, and the Party

li)le to anfwer Damages-, as if no Writ, &c. had ever

bin made, Ibid. §. 6".

Tommifljoners for regulating and licencing of Hack-
n: Corches, may appoint 175 of thofe allowed in*

Ldon, to Ply, Stand and drive on the Lord's Day with*

iirhe Bills of Mortality, fo as the whole number of
73 may be imploiei fucceffively. Others not fo ap-

pnted> mail forfeit $ I. if they Ply, Stand or Drive on
tl Lord s Day, $ & 6 W. & M. Sejf. 2. cap. \6>

And by another Statute of 11 & is W. 3. taf. fl-

irty Watermen are allowed to Ply on every Lord's

Iy, between faux-tiaU and Lime-Houfe , for carrying •

flengers crofs the River of Thames at a penny each.

/Co the Watermen of St. Margarets fVeftminfter, are al-

lied by the fame Statute to Ply crofs the Thames from
Vfminjitr Bridge to Standgate, and from the Horfe Ferrf

t Lambeth Bridge, on the Lord's Day, the Moneys earn-,

e thereby being applyed to the Poor decayed Water*
rn and their Widows, of the faid Pariih, for which,

t : Watermen fo working fhall account before any two

J (toes of the faid Parifti. See the Statute t>}}9& 34 1 -

jfefttf**
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Sacrameitt

THE Juftices ( Qgorum urns ) out of Sefllons, n
take Information by the Oath of two Witneflcs

gainft fuch as (hall deprave or fpeak irreverently of f

Sacrament, of the Body and Blood of our Saviour Je|

Chrift, i Ed. 6. cap. i. and may bind the Acculers a

WitnefTes by Recognizancs in $ /. apiece to give El

dence ; fuch Perfons as fhall be found guilty, mall {

f«r Imprifonment and make Fine and Ranfom, ibid.

The Offender muft be prefented or informed agai;

within three Moths after the Offence, Ibid.

The Juftices may make Procefs by two Capias's t\

Capias utlagatum into any County, and three Juftft

may Bail the Offender, Ibid vide Lamb. 351.

©alt. vide mzi&W anli ©cafute^ I

^ttftmsttg.

STAT. zW.&M. Seff. 2. cap. 8- From the fifteeri

Day of December 1690. all Perfons within the Pal

fties within the Weekly Bills OfMortality in MiddUfcxr.

Weftwinflw, and the Liberties thereof, and in Sottthm,

or in any Street, &c. comprized in the faid Weet:
Bills, and in Kenfngtott, fhall on every Wednesday and.
turday fweep arid cleanfe all the Streets, &c. that I

Dire may be ready for the Scavenger, on pain to fori

3 s. and 4 d. for every negleft ; and none {hall lay

fuffer to be laid any^ea-Coal-Alhes, Duft, Dirt,&c.
any open Street, Lane or Alley, before their o\

Houfes, of any publick Places, on the penalty of 5

and none fhall lay any Afhes, Dirt or Soil before t

Houfes or Walls of any Perfons Inhabitants of the Cil

Parifhes or Places aforefaid , or before any Churc
Church-Yard-Wall, or any of their Majefties Pala<

or Places, or fhall throw, or caufe to be thrown in

any Gommonfhewer or Highway within the Parifr

and Places aforefaid, or any Privare Vault of any of t

faid Inhabitants , any noifome thing whatfoever , b

fliall keep the fame in their refpe&ives Houfes, Yarc
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r Backfider, till the Scavenger or other Officer come
d take them away, on pain to forfeit 20 /. for every
ich Offence.

The refpe&ive Churchwardens, and the Houfe-keep-
rsy and other Keepers of White-hall, Somerfet-houfe, St,

Ames's Houfe, and $x* James's Park, and the Guard-houfes

nd Stables, &c. and the Uihers, Porters or Keepers of
Courts ofJuftice, and other Publick Places, fhall fuffer

hip like Penalties for Offences or Neglects done or
jffered before any fuch places.

i

None fhall Hoop, Wafh orCleanfe any Veffels in any
tie faid Streets, Lanes or open Paffages, nor fhall fee

ny Dung, Soil, Rubbifh or empty Coaches to make or
lend, or rough Timber or Stones to be fawn or
j/rought, on the penalty of 20 s. for every Offence.

I The Rakers, Scavengers, &c. fhall every Day in the
Veek, except Sundays and Holidays, bring Carts, and
;y a Bell, or other wife, give notice of their coming
|nd carrying away the Dirt, &c. daily on pain to for-
feit 40 s. for every Offence or Neglect.

! Open Streets, Lanes and Allies now paved, fhall be
:ept fo at the Charge of the Inhabitants ; and where
lloufes are unoccupied at the Charge of the Owners,
hat is to fay, Every Houfholder or Owner to amend
'he Streets, &c. before his own Houfe, Sec. on pain t(*

forfeit 20 /. for every Perch or Rod, for every default,

jmd 20 s. a Week for every Week after fill the fame be
Amended.

One or more Juftices of the Peace may view and in-
spect New Ways made, or to be made, and if they find

!:hem fit to be paved, fhall certifie the fame to the nexe
'General Quarter Seflions, where the Jufrices of Peace
hall take fuch Order for paving them as they fhall think

fit, and Owners and Inhabitants of Houfes now built,

or hereafter to be built, adjoyning to any new Streets

or Ways adjudged to be paved or amended, pave with
Stone or Gravel, or otherwife amend the Ground be*

fore their Houfes and Buildings to the middle of the
Way, and in default thereof fhall forfeit 40 s. for e~

Ivery Perch not paved or amended, and the like Sum
for every Week till it be paved, &c and when paved,

the like Sum as thofe that mall not pave or repair opera

Streets,&c. by virtue of this Acr.

Such ancient Streets, Lanes and Allies as by Cufiom
0/ Order have been repaired in any other order or

manner,
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manner, fliall hereafter be paved and maintained, a

heretofore hath been ufed.

Within the Pariihes of St. Anne and St James, withi;

the Liberty of Wejiminfter, Scavengers fliall be chofei

as by the laid Aft is directed, and the AflefTments fo

Scavengers, and fuch like Officers, (hall be afTefled ant

rated according to the Cuftom of the faid City, wh
it is not otherwife provided by the faid A&s ; and
Receivers of fuch Monies to be accountable as by
faid Acts, or otherwife by Law new Houfes, now o
hereafter to be built within the faid Limits and Parifhes<

fhall pay proportionable with others j and in all othei

Places and Pariihes aforefaid, upon every Munday o
Tuefday in Erfcr Week the Gonftables, Churchwardens
Overfeers of the Poor, and Surveyors of the Highways
tailing fuch Parilhioners as are ufually prefent at choo
fing Parifh-Officers, fhall appoint two Tradsfir.ei o
their Parilh to be Scavengers for the next Year, and til

others be chofen, who Within feven Days after then
Election, and notice thereof, fhall take the Office upor<

them, on pain to forfeit 10 /. for every refufal ; and ir,

cafe of refufal, others fhall be chofen within feven

Days, who fhall take upon them the Office under the

fame penalty, the faid penalties to be paid to the Sur«

veyors of the Highways, and employed towards the

repairing the fame, and to be levied by diftrefs and fale

ofGoods by Warrant from a Juftice of Peace ; and foi

want of a diftrefs or Non-payment within fix Days af-

ter demand, and notice left at the Offenders Houfe,
the Offender to be committed till payment.
Within twenty Days after the Election of the Scaven-

gers, the Confhbles, Churchwardens, Overfeers of rhe

Poor, and Surveyors of the Highways, calling to them
the Inhabitants as aforefaid, ihall fettle a Tax according
to the pound rate, for the next Year, which being al-

lowed by two Jfuftices of the Peace, fhall be quarter-
ly paid by the Inhabitants upon demand, and in cafe of
refufal fhall be levied by diftrefs and fale of Goods,
and for want of a difirefs, by imprifonntsnt till pay-
ment, if the Offender be riot a Peer. ,
The Money yearly afleued and collected for clearifing

the Streets, Ihall be yearly accounted for by the Scaven-
gers, to two or more of the next Juftices of Peace"

within 18 Days after the Election of new Sca-

vengers, and what remain* in their Hands fliall be paid

©yer



over to their SuccefTors ; and two fuch Juftices may
;ommit Scavengers refuflng to account^ tili they make
litrue Accountjand pay over, as aforefaid, what remains

n their Hands.

The Scavengers mall have liberty by Order of tfce
r Jltices at their Petit Sefllons, or any two of them, to

odge their Dirt, &c. in fu:h vacant and pwblick places

itar the Streets as fhall be thought convenient, giving
kisfaction to the Owners, and is cafe of unreafonable

iemands, the Juftices fhall moderate the fame., and Per-
sons agrieved by any Tax made by virtue of this Act,

r by the determination of the Juilices, &c. may have
ecourfe to the General Quarter Sefllons- whofe deter*

linatiOns therein fhall be finable.

And whereas there are many Common Highways irt

he Parifhes, which cannot be fufficiently fupported

Without the help of this Aft .* Be it enacted, That one*

r more AfTcfs or AfTefTments upon the Inhabitants and
)ccupiers of Lands, &c and Perfons ufualJy ratable to

ie Poor, fliall from time to time be made and allowed

!y fuch Perfons as the Juftices at their Quarter Sefli-

jrts fhall direct, and the Money thereby railed to be*

mployed and accounted for according to their -directi-

on, towards the fuppbrting fuch Highways, fuch Af-
efTrnents to be 1-vied by diftrefs and fale of Goods,
ri cafe of Non-payment witHiri fourteen Days after

•emahd, rendring the overplus, Charges deducted.
' No fuch AfTefTmerits to' be made in any one year fhall v

ixceed 4 d. in the riound of the yearly value of Lands;

k nor 8 d. fat every 20 /. in Perfonal Eftate.

New Sewers made fince the twelfth Year of King
barks II. in any of the faid Parifhes, fhall be fubject to

le Commifiioners of Sewers ; and the faid Commifli-
ners may direct the making of hew Sewers, and alter

T take away any Nufances therein, and any crofs Gut>
rs and Channels in any of the Streets and Lanes in

;ie faid Pari flies.

Houfholders within the Weekly Bills' of Mortality,

l>hofc Houfes adjoin to the Street, from Michaelmafs td

ady-day, yearly, fhall hang out Candies or Lights from
iie time that it grows dark, till twelve a Clock ae

tight, on pain to forfeit i s. for every default, except

tch as fhall agree to make ufe of Lamps, to be placed

l fuch diftances as (hall be approved of by two or
[ore Juftices of the Peace.

R Everjr
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Every Trfcfs of old Hay bought or offered to Sale

within the Weekly Bills of Mortality, between the laft

of Augufi and the fir ft of Jmie, ft all weigh Fifty fix

pounds at leaft, and between the firft of June .and the

laft of Augufi3 being new Hay of that Summers growth,

ftall weigh fixty pounds, and being old Hay of an)

forme* years growth, ftall weigh Fifty fix pounds, the

Perfon offering any Hay to be fold of lefs weight, t(

forfeit for every Trufs is. 6 d.

No perfons ftall fuffer their Waggons, Carts, &c. t<

Hand in any place within the Weekly Bills of Mortali

ty, la,den with Hay or Straw to be fold, from Michael

was to Lady-day after two a Clock in the Afternoon, o

from Lady-day to M. chaclmas after three a Clock, on pail

to forfeit $ s. for every fuch Offence.

The Juftices of Peace in the places aforefaid, within

their refpe&ive Limits, may upon their own View, Con
feflion of the Party, or proof of one credible Witneli

upon Oath, convict perfons of the faid Offences ; on
Moiety of the Forfeitures to the Poor, and the othe

half to the Profecutor; and in cafe of a Conviction b

the view of a Juftice of Peace, one half to the relit

of the Poor, and the other half, if for a default <

Payment, towards the repairing and cleaning the Street

to be paid to the Scavenger to be employed to that uf

or otherwife to the relief<of the Poor as aforefaid ; a

the faid Penalties to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale cj

Goods, by aJuftices Warrant to the Conftable, 6Vc. air

for want of a Diftrefs, or in cafe of Complaint witfiil

fix days after demand, or notice in Writing left at tl

Offenders Houfe by the Conftable, Sec. the Offendt

not being a Peer 3 ftall be committed to the Commq
Gaol till payment.

The Wheels of Carts, Carriages or Drays within tlj

faid places,' where the Streets are paved, ftall contai

fix Inches in the Felley, and ftall not be wrought n

bout with any Iron-work, nor drawn with above tu

Horfes after they are up the Hills by the Water fid

The Owners of Carts,ebv. the Wheels whereof ft all m
be of that breadth, or ftod with Iron, or drawn wii

1

above two Horfes, as aforefaid, ftall forfeit 40 r. f<

every time fuch Cart, &c. ftall be ufed, for the life

and to be levied as aforefaid,

This ftall not extend to Country Carriages bringir

Goods to the faid places, or carrying any Goods hi

a Mile beyond the paved Streets,

N
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No perfons fball keep Swine within the Houfbs or

Backfides of the paved Struts, where the Houfes are

contiguous, upon pain of forfeiting the fame to the ufe
of the Poor of the Pariih. And Churchwardens^ Over-
feers of the Poor, Conftables, Beadles, Headboroughs
and Tything-men may in the day time by Warrant
from the Lord Mayor of Londdn, or any Juftice of Peace
bf the place, fearch for Swine, and drive them away
:o ihU

t
the Money to be delivered to the Churchwar*

iens »&r Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh for the ufe
of the Poor.

The cleanfing ofthe Streets, Lanes and Parifties withirt

London, and the Liberties thereof, fhal] be managed ac*
Wording to the ancient ufage of the City.

The Lord Mayor or any Aldermari may upon hi$

5wn knowledge or view in the general Quarter Sefli-

JDns make Presentment of any luch Offence within the

City and Liberties thereof; and the Lord Ma^or and
ifuftices of the City mall at the fame Seflions aiTcfs

Fines for the fame not exceeding 20 1, for every Of-
fence, to be paid to the Chamberlain of London, for the
life of the City.

i In Aftions, &c. commenced for what any perfon mail
lo in purfuance of an Aft made in the 22 and 23 Years
hf King Charles It £ntituled, An Att for the better pa- > '**£**

ving knd cleanfing the Streets and Servers in and about the ' ' /'

Zity tf London, or this Aft, the Defendant may plead
2 ' C ^' I7*

he general IfTue, and give the faid Aft and the fpecial

Matter in Evidence. And if the Plaintiff or Profecu-
jor become Nonfuit, or fuffer a Difcontinuance, or a

verdift: pafs againft hirh the Defendant fHall recover
:reble Cofts.

The Highways leading from the Eaft-fide of Clerken*

veil-Green to St. John's Street, fhall be paved according to

die direction of this Aft.

Penmen*

BY the Statute of 2 & 3 Ann. cap. 6. Two Juitices of
Peace, &c. and the Churchwardens of the Pariih,

ind Orerfeers of the Poor, with the consent of fuch
f unices of the Peace, may bind and put out any Boy
>r Boys, of the Age of 10 Years or more, who are

chargeable to their refpeftive Parifhes, or who (hall beg
or Alms; to' be Apprentices in the Sea Service to any.

K 2 of
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of her Ma jellies Subje&s, being Mailers or Owners of

any Ship or Veflel, until fuch Boys ihall attain to the

Age of 21 Years ; and the Age of fuch Boys lhall be at

the time of binding inferted in the Indentures.

The Churchwardens and Overfeers fhall pay dowr?

to the Mafter to whom the Boy is Bound, the Sum oi

50 s. to provide neceifary CJoathing and Bedding for

fuch Boy, which mail be allowed to fuch Churchwar-
dens, &c. in their Accounts.
No fuch Apprentice fhall be Compelled, Imprefled

or Lifted into her Majefty's Service at Sea, till he ar-i

rive to the Age of * 8 Ye^rs.

The Churchwardens,&c. lhall fend the Indentures t<

the Collector of the Cuftoms of that Port to which tin

Mafter of the Ship to whom fuch Apprentice fhall bi

bound, doth belong, there to be entred in a Book fo;

that purpofe, Sec.

All Perfons to whom poor Parifti Boys are, or lhal

be bound, according to the Statute of 43 Eliz.* (cap.2

§. $.) may with-" the Confent and Approbation of tw<

Juftices of Peace , by Indenture aflign , and tun

over fuch poor Boy Apprentice to any fuch Mafter

a Ship, as aforefaid, for, and during the remaininj

time of his Apprenticefhip ; which Aflignments fhal

be tranfraitted to the Collector of the Cuftoms, |
aforefaid, &c.

All Mafters of Ships or VefTels in Sea Service fron

30 to 50 Tun, fhall be obliged to take one fuch Ap
prentice, and one more for the next 50 Tuns, and on'

more for every 100 Tuns fuch Ship or VefTel fhall ex

ceed the Burden of 100 Tuns ; under penalty of 10 ,

for refuting.

Every fuch Apprentice to be conveyed to the Port

to which the Mafter belongs,by the Churchwardens am

Ovefeers of the Parifh from which he is bound, Th'

Charges to be in the fame manner as is provided in th

Aft of 11 & 12 PV. 3 cap. 1 8. concerning Vagrants.

Two or more Juftices of Peace dwelling near fuc

Port,&c. are impowered to hear and determine all com
plaints of hard or ill Ufage from the Mafters to fuc

Apprentices, &c.

Perfons voluntarily binding themfelves to any fuc

Mafters or Owners of Ships, fhall not be preft int

the Queen's Service for three Years from the Date (

their Indentures
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All lewd and diforderly Men-fervants, and Perfons

djudged Rogues, Vagabonds, and Sturdy-beggars (not

»eing Felons) by the Act. of 39 Eliz. cap. 4. fliall be ta-

:en up and conveyed into the Queen's Service at Sea, in

ach manner as directed for Vagrants by the foremen-

ioned Statute of 1 1 & 1 2 V/. 3. cap. 1 8.

All Forfeitures by this Act, fhall be levyed by War-
ant of two Juftices, by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods,
*c.

By the Statute of 4 & $ An. cap 19. It is Enacted,

fhat all Juftices of Peace, and Chief- Magiftrates in

Cities and Boroughs fhall from time to time, until the

I Day of March 1706, caufe diligent fearch to be made
for all fuch Seamen and Seafaring Men as withdraw,
nd conceal themfelves, and fhall caufe all fuch to be

iaken up, and delivered over to her Majefty's Service

It Sea.

i For this purpofe two Juftices of the Peace, in their

efpe&ive Counties, and the Mayor, &c. and one other

Juftice of Peace in Towns Corporate, &c. upon ap-

plication made by any perfon authorized by her Maje-

Jy,
or the Lord Admiral, to receive and conduft fuch

>eamen, fhall IlTue their Warrants to all, and every
High Conftables, Petty Conftables, cVc. to make a Ge>
jeral Privy Search, &c. in fuch Night as fhall be fpe-

iified in the Warrant for the rinding, taking and fe-

:uring fuch Seamen, and bringing them before the faid

Juftices within five Days at the furtheft after, &c. arrd

Jiey with fuch other Juftices of Peace of the fame
Hundred, Diviflon, &c. as fhall be then prefent, fhall

examine the Perfons fo brought before them, and if

rhey find them to be fuch Searaen, as aforefaid, they

fhall caufe them to be delivered up to the Perfon ap*

pointed to receive and conduft them, &c.
In the making fuch Search it fhall be lawful for the

Officers appointed, to enter into any Houfe, Out-houfe^
or Place where they fufpe& any fuch Seamen to be con-
cealed, and if entrance be not readily admitted, then
to open the Doors to make fuch Search.

At the of Days, Meeting of the Juftices, the High
Conftables of the refpe&ive Hundreds, and all Petty

Conftables, &e. fhall appear, and give an account of the

Execution of the Warrants to them dire&ed, and the

Juftices may examine them upon Oath, and impofe a

Fine no: exceeding $ I for not appearing, neglecl,

R 3 ConnU
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Connivance, or other Offence in the PremifTes, to be
levied by Diftrefs and Sale, &c. to the uie of the Poor
of the Parifli.

This Att not to extend to the fending to the Sea*

Service any Seafaring Man, that hath not been a&ual-

)y imploy'd at Sea fince her Majefty's Acceffion to the

Crown.
Seamen fhall receive Wages from the time of their

taking up or delivery, and if they defert, fuch defer-

1

tion fhall be felony, without benefit of Clergy, and all

Juftices where fuch Offenders fhall be taken have power
to commit them to the Common Gaol in order to be
£ried.

Every Receiver of fuch Seamen fo delivered, fhall

pay for every Seaman 20 t. as a Reward to the Confta*

ble, or other Officer, who difcovered and fecured him.i

If more Perfons than one fhall be concerned in the dif-

covery, then the reward fhall be diftributed amongft;

them at the difcretion of the Juftices. The Conftablas

fhall give Receics for the ?vloney, and the Officers for

every Seaman fo delivered.

To habour or conceal any Seaman or Seafaring Man
t

liable to be taken upon this A&, or hinder the Execu-
tion thereof, or entice any Seaman to run away from*

his Conductor, fuch Offender for every fuch Offenco
ihall forfeit 5 /.totheufe ofthe Poor of the Parifh where,
Sec and all, and every fuch Offences may be enquired
pf, heard, and determined by two Neighbouring ju-
stices of Peace, who. may caufe the faid Penalty to be!

levied by Diftrefs and Sale, &c. and for want of Goods

,

Imprifonment for three Months.
The feveral Powers, Authorities and Directions con-i

gained in an Aft of this Season of Parliament for re-

cruiting her Majefty s Land Forces and Mariner?
{Vide Tit Soldiers Stat.. q& $ An.c. iq.) fhall, and maybe
executed, and put inure by the Juftices and Magiftrates

for fupplyirig her Majefty's Navy with able Bodied
Landmen, &c. fuch Able-bodied Landmen to be deli-

vered to fuch Conductors, as aforefaid, who ihall deli-

ver them Aboard fome of her Majefty's Ships, and pay
for every fuch Man Co imprefTed the like Reward as in

the faid Aft is directed.

No Mariner or other Perfon enter'd in her Ma jetty's

Sea Service, and continuing in pay, fhall, during the

prefent War, be arretted, detained in Prifon, or taken
T '
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jut of the faid Service by any Procefs in any Civil

\61ion, wherein the Debt or Damages fliall not appear
'. by affidavit before taking out the Procefs,) to exceed

to /. Provided that upon Nocice given in Writing to

uch perfon, and Oath thereof made, if he doth not
inter a common Appearance within ten days, the Plain*

iff may File fuch an Appearance, fo as to proceed

hereupon to Judgment, and have Execution, other

;'ian againft the Body of the party fo entred, as afore*

faid.

Juftices of Peace, &c. fhall at every Quarter Seflions

exhibit an Account under their Hands and Seals of the

Names of thefeveral perfons by them Impreft in purfu-
mce of this A&, with the Names of the Places from
whence, and the Officers and Conductors concerned in

die delivery, which Accounts fhall be kept by the Clerk

jaf the Peace, and true Copies thereof transmitted within

twenty days after fuch SefHons to the Secretary of the

Lord High Admiral.
No Matters of Trading Ships (hall be obliged to take

Parifh Children Apprentices, as directed by the Statute

\l An. c. 6< (vid.fupra) under the Age of thirteen Years,
[or who fhall not appear fitly qualified for that Service

-as to Health and Strength. And Widows or Executors
of fuch Matters may Aflign over fuch Apprentices to

jorher Matters, who have not their Complement required
by the faid Aft.
No perfon of the Age of Eighteen Years fliall have

i any Exemption or Prote&ion from Her Majefties Sea
[Service, who fhall have been in any Sea Service before
the time they Bound themfelves Apprentices, the fore-

faid Statute, or any other Law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

In cafe fuch Number of Watermen and Lightermen
of the River of Thames, which the Lord Admiral, or
three Committioners fhall notifie to the Company of
Watermen, and by them Summoned, fhall not appear
within ten days after Summons, before the Rulers of
the Watermens Company, to be fent on Board Her Ma-
jefties Fleet, fuch perfon being duly Convi&ed before

the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen of London, or
two Juftices of the faid City and two Rulers of the faid

Company, fhall fuffer Imprifonment for one month, and
be difabled from Rowing or Working upon the Thaines

for the fjyace of two Years.

R 4 Prifonert
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Prifoner$ for Debt or Damage on the 1 6th of Frfr

170J. and making Oath before the ift of May, 1706. be-

fore three Juftices of Peace (i. Quorum) of their Infol-

vency (which Qath fee in the StatuteJ Or haying fomq
Eftate, tho' not fufticienr, and being willing to deliver

it up, and delivering it up accordingly to the ufe of

his Creditors to be equally divided among them, and
make Oath before three or more Juftices that what he

foath delivered is all, &c. Such Prisoner or Prifoners,

being Able-bodied Landmen, fhall immediately enter;

themfelves into |3er Majefty*s Service in the Navy, and
the faid Juftices fhall make Certificate thereof, and by
their prder or Warrant annext thereunto fhall difcharge

fuch Prifoner OT*t pf Prifon, and fuch Prifoner fhall

thereby be actually freed from Debts, &c. owing or
contracted before the faid DiJfcharge

If the Creditors (after due notice in Writing to the

major part of them) refufe or omit to appoint Truftees

to receive the Goods, &c. to be delivered up, then the.

Prifoner himfelf may appoint two of his Creditors, who
are willing to receive the Truft, and furrender his,

Qoods, &c. to them.

The faid Juftices of Peace are impowered to fend thehf

Warrant to the Gaoler or Keeper of fuch Prifopers as

defireto be difcharged by this Aft, to bring the Prifo-

i;:er with a Copy of his Caufe before them, which the.

, faid Gaoler fhall obey without any Fee or Demand, other

than needful Expence in Travelling, which Expencc
fliall be referr'^i to the faid Juftices of Peace to adjuft

arid appoint.

The faid Juftices may examine upon path the Pri-

fpner or any other perfon, concerning the Poverty of
the Prifoner, or about the Truth of his Surrender, and
upoji proof of any Fraud may refufe to clifch.afge the

Prifpper, &.c.

Perfon? difcharged by this Aft, and after Arretted,

&c. for any Debt or Damage contracted pefore the faid

i<5th of Febr.. 1705. |hall not be held to Ijail, may plead

the General IfTue, give this Aft in Evidence, and reco*

yet treble Damages.
Prifoner guilty of Wilfyl Perjury to gain Advantage,

by x\\\S A£t, fjpfH fpffer according to the Statute 5 EM
fop. 9

)
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Three or more Jufticcs of the Peace, (i. Quorum) may

g to any Prifons within their refpe&ive Counties^ and
eimine what Prifoners are there for any Debt not ex-

ceding 60 1, in the whole, in principal Money and

I mages, to one or more Creditors , and where the

f J Juftices fhall find any fuch Prifoner or Prifb-

ris to decline entring themfelves into Her Majefties

Svice, being able and fit for the lame (of which
t' faid Juftices are irapowered to determine) they may
gmt their Warrant for fending fuch Frifoner and Pri«<

fiers (being Seamen or not Seamen) on Board the

J:er, and the Goaler {hall forthwith deliver fuch Pri-

f iers to fuch Officers as are impewered to receive the
fie,

No perfon fhall receive any Benefit by this Aft, an-
1<> he continue in the faid Service during the War.
No perfon mail be difcharged out of Prifon by virtue

this Aft, who is really Indebted more than 60 I.

pncipal Money and Damages, or charged with any
Ibt to Her Majefty, nor fhall the fame extend to any
p-fon in.Execution for any Fine, or to difcharge any

p; fon who hath committed Felony pr Robbery, and for

\iich an Action hath been brought to recover Damages
f the fame.

The Difcharge of any Prifoner by virtue of this Act,

fill not difcharge his Debt or Duty* nor any other

f 'fon jointly or feverally Bound with him, nor any

cier Security or Securities, but only the perfon of
f:h Prifoner: And all Anions and Procefs., and all

Jdgments againft him fhall ftand good againft the Lands,
Onements, Goods and Chattels of fuch Prifoner, and
rw Executions may be taken out againft the Lands,

vmements, Goods and Chattels. And where no Judg-
t:nt hath been yet obtained, the Creditor may proceed

Von Common Bail, &c.
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THE Seflions of the Peace is a Court of Recor

holden before two or more Juftices of the Peac

whereof one being of the Quorum, for the Execution
|

the Authority given them by the Commiflion ofthe Peac

and certain Statutes and A&s of Parliament.

Anciently when the Seflions of the Peace were to 1

kept was uncertain, and the Juftices might appoint it

their dilcretion ; but now it is fetled by an Aft made .1

2 H. 5. cap. 4. which ordains that the Seflions of the ?m
(hall be kept four times in the Year, viz,, in the &:

Week after the Feaft of St. Michael ; The firft Week aft.

the Epiphany, the firft Week after the clofe otEafter, u
the firft Week after the Tranflation of St. Thomas tl

Martyr (i.e. 7 July) the Juftices of one Bench and tl

other, and the Serjeants at Law were exempted by tJ

Statute of 12 R. a. cap. 10. as alio the Statute of a ft 1

eaf. 4. for not appearing at the Seflions.

By the Statute of 14 H. 6*. cap. 4. it is ordained, Thi

the Juftices ofthe Peace in MiddUfsx be difcharged of tl

Penalty of the aforefaid Statutes ; Provided they ket

their Seflions twice a year, and oftner if need be, f

Foreeable Entry and Riots ; yet notwithftanding it feen

they may keep their Seflions four times in the Year,ar

if but twice, thofe times- they hold them at, mufti

fome of the times mentioned and appointed in the St

tute of 2 If. 5. c.4.

As to the place 'tis not afcertained by Law, only

muft be within the County.
Juftices of the Peace may keep their Seflionss at whic

place ofthe County they will, if they be not reftraine

by a Statute, Jenk. zii.pl. 49.
An Order made at the Seflions of the Peace is a Recon

March 14.

If any thing be done in private Seflions it ought tot

returned to the Quarter Seflions, Styl. 360.
All the Seflions is but as one day, Palm. 44.
An Order ofSeflions may be good in part, and void i

part. The King againft the Inhabitants of Hilton.

It
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If the Queen fhpuld make a place within the County, a

Cunty of it felf, and give them all Privileges of the

fkfdi&ion, it will not be fafe for the Juftices of the

a :ient County to hold their Seffions there, except the

Lieen by her Letters Patents referve fuch a power j If a

p-ticular Corporation within the County hath its own
J.ftice, yet the Juftices for the County may hold their

STions there, but cannot meddle with Matters ariiing

\thin the laid Corporation, until it be forfeited by £^»
mrranto.

If two Juftices or more iKall appoint their Seffions to

t holden in one Town5 and two or more Juftices in

aotherTown at the fame time, by the Opinion of Mr.
Imhrt, p. 37Q. and Mr. Marrow , they may be io held,

ad the Prefentments in both are good ; but the Appear-
abe of one is a difqharge of Service of the other. But
Iters are of Opinion, That there is no power given to

Ijld more than one Seffions at a time, and fo their Au-
prity being equal, and feeing no preference can be
ride by Priority of time, or Nature of the Service, that

iky are both void.

The Seffions ought to be warned by Warrant of two
( more Juftices, Qtterttm unus.

The perfons that ought to appear at Seffions are :

)i. The Juftices themfelves, who {hall return thither

ich Recognizances and Examinations as they havetakop,

$at lb the parties may be proiecuted and convicted or
jquitted^ and alfo decide fuch Difficulties as fliall arife,

jd give Information touching perfons, and things

illing within their knowledge refpe£Uvely, 3H.7. c r.

fine.

a. The Cuflos Rotulorum muft be prefent himfelf, or his

>eputy, the Clerk of the Peace, with the Rolls, of the

effions, &c. Lamb. 3 7 2.

3. The Sheriff or his Deputy to receive the Fines, to

tturn Jurors to examine Procefs, &c He is commanded^

y the Commiffion to attend the Juftices at all times,

ifpecially at the Seffions.

4. The Conftables of Hundreds, and every other Of-
cer to whom any Warrant is directed to make Return
hereof

\
5. The Gaoler fliall bring thither fuch as have been

ent to h»m by Mittimus, Larcenies, and fuch other,Offen-

es, of which the Seffions do ufually deliver the Gaoler,

and
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and alfo to deliver a Kalender of fuch as are in his Gar
and to receive fuch as may be there committed to h
Charge.

<S. The Governor of the Houfe of Correction to giv

in a Kalender of fuch Rogues, &c. as have been commi
ted to his Cuftody : In default hereof he is fineable b

y Jac. c. 4. §.9.

.7. All Jurors returned by the Sheriff by virtue ofrf
iaid Precepts.

8. All perfons bound by Recognizance to anfwer t

profecute, or to give Evidence.

9. All Bailiffs of Hundreds and Liberties to give a

Account of Sefllons Procefs, &c,
jo. All Coroners, Sec
The Jurors not appearing according to Summons ai

punifhable by Fine.

The Conftables, Sec. are punifhed by Fine put upoj

them in the Seilions.

The Juftices being met, the courfe is with three Oyi

to proclaim the Seflions, and then the Commifiion ii

read ; which done the Conftables are called, &c. and 011

6r more Grand-Juries for Prefentment, which bein

fworn, the Charge is given ; then they call the Recog
nizances, efpecially fuch as are to profecute, and giv

Evidence, that fo Bills may be drawn and prepared : T
this purpofe an able Clerk is requifite. Thefe Bills bt

ing ready, the Parties bound over are fworn to giv

Evidence, and they are ufually commanded to go wit

the Jury whilfr they conflder of the Matter of the Bill

but if the Matter be weighty or difficult, or the Jury
not able, or the Profecution too flack or over violent

the Evidence ought to be given in Court that the Jur)
may beaffifted in doing their Duty.

^
Whilfr the Juries are abfent the Courfe is to hear mo*

tions touching Settlement of poor perfons, and fo cal

perfons bound to the Peace or Good Behaviour. But fuel

are not to be difcharged until the end of the Seffions,foi

fear left any come to prefer Bills againft them, or witt

other Complaint when they are gone.

Tyytl
^ow tne Tryal ofPrifoners and the Proceedings there.

•* upon are in this manner : Towards the end of the Sc£

fions when the BUh are come in, the Gaoler is called ec

ftt his Prifoner at the Bar ; Then the Cryer makes a Bar
,;

Qne of the Prifoners is called to, A. B. hold up thy H*nd
'ibwjiandejl inditted by ths Name of A, B. &c. reciting the

whole
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w:>lelndi£iment in Znglifl; which done, How fayft thou,

AB. art thou Guilty of this Felony and Burglary, or, &c.
wreofihcujiandeft Inditled, or not Guilty ? If he fay Gtlil-

t) the Confeflion is Recorded, and he fct afide tillJudg-
rrnt; If he fays Not-Guilty, the Clerk fays, Gulp. frit.

Hv wilt thou be tryed ? He anfwers, By God and my
Cntry. But if he ftands mute, it is beft to ask him at

Mr. three times, and tell him the grievoufnefs of the

Jlgment, depainefort & dure ; and if he will ftand muM
itnuft be Recorded.

[f he plead Not-Guilty,- record that, and inlikernan-

n* arraign the reft of the Prifoners. And if two, three

omore, call them thus feverally, ThoU A. B. hold up thy

hnd, thou C. t>. &c. Then fay, Thou A. B. by the Name

9j k. B. &c and thou C. D. &c. by the Name oft. D. */,

I. So of the reft, for that thou, &c. and fo recite the

ftibnee of the Indi&ment : Then call them feverally

jtlplead, &c. which done? the Profecutors are called on
*bir Recognizance to give Evidence • then the Jury
a: called upon their Panne], thus, ton good Men that are

runted, &c impannellcd to try the Iffue joyned between our

mereign Lady the §^ueen and the Prifoners at the Bar
9 anfwer

tyour Names-, which, done, and a full Jury appearing,

like Proclamation, If any can inform the Queens Attorney

1 this Court of any Treafin, Murder Felony, or ether Mifde-

lanors againft A. B. &c. the Prifoner at the Bar, let them

w forth, for the Prifoner (lands upon his Deliverance. Then
w to the Prifoner, The perfons that you flail now hear called

e to pafs upon your Life and Deith for if it be Petty Lar-

my are to pal. unnn your Tryal) if you will challenge*

em, or any of them, you muft challenge them as they come t*

\e Book to be fivorn, and before they befworn. Then call the

breman of the Jury, and fay to -him, Lay your Hand upon

\t Book, and look upon the Prifoner, You flail well and truly

y, and true deliverance make between our Sovereign Lady

m §<iicen and the Prifoner, or Prifoners, at the Bar, whom
u flail have in Charge ; You flail true VerdiB give according

your Evidence ; So help you God. Then call the fecond, and
"

) to twelve, for neither more nor lefs muft be fworn.

vfter fay, You flc-ti nnderfland A. B. now Prifoner at the Bar,

mds indiBsdfor that he (or if more than one is indicted,

irthat they, &c. ) and having recited the Indictment
;iy, To which Inditlment he hath pleaded Not-Guilty, and for

'is Tryal hath put himfelf upon God and his Country, which

'luitry ye are, fo that your Charge is to enquire whither he he

Qtiilty
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Guilty of the Felony, &o whereof he (lands indifted

% or

Guilty y ifyou find him Guilty, you {hall enquire -what G
and Chattels he had at the time that the faid Felony, or I
ceny> or, ike. was committed, or at any time fince ; (O, i

be for Felony, then what Goods and Chattels, Lands
Tenements he had at the time of the laid Felony committed'
at any time finee.) If you find hint Not Guilty, you frail',

fuire whether he did fly for it ; ifyou fnd he did'fly for*

you {hall enquire what Goods and Chattels 'he had at the t
offuch flight ; ifyou find him Not Guilty, and that he did

fly for it, you jhall fay fo and no more. Then call the W
neffes and fwear them one by one thus, The Evidence t

you Jhall give on the Behalf of our Sovereign Lady the^
againfi A. B. Prifoner at the Bar, jbatt be the whole 7V*

and nothing but the Truth, So help yon Goi. And the E
dence being given;, fet another Prifoner at the Bar, a

fay. You jhall likewife underfiand that C. T>. ftdnds liket.

indicted before you this time, for that he, Sec. ( and fo rec
the Ihdifrment) for which he hath been arraigned, and fie,

thereto Not Guilty, and for his Tryal hath put himfetf »j

God dnd his Country, wto'ch Country you are : Tou are there)

to enquire of him as of your firfi prifoner (that is, whetf
the Offence is of the fame degree) and fo hear your &
dence, Sec, after the Evidence given a Bailiff muft !

fworn to keep the Jury thus ; Tou jhall fwear that
;

Jl-all keep this Jiffy without Meat, Drink, Fire or Candle;
]

jhall fufer none tofpeak to them, neither jhall you fpeak to th
your felves, but only to ask them whether they are agreed,'
help you God.

The Jury coming back within or near the Bar, t

Prifoners are brought to the Bar. Call the Jury ; th

appearing, fay, Set A. B. to the Bar, who being the]

fay, Look upon him Mafiers of the Jury, How fay you, ^is K.\
Guilty of the Felony ( or a* the Cafe is) whereof he fiat
indiBed> or Not Guilty ? If they fay Not Guilty, bid hi

down upon his Knees ; If they fay Guilty, Record it, aj

bid him be tahen away. Then fay, Gaoler, ft C. D.
the Bar, and do as before; and when the Verdift is g
ven, then fay; My Mafiers of the Jury, hearken to the Vi

dift as~the Court hath Recorded^ Ton fay, A. B. is Not Gun
of the Felony whereof hefiands indiBed, Ton fay C. D. is Guii

bf the Felony whereof he fiands inditJed, and fo onwards wit

the reft, Mutatis Mutandis. Then make Proclamntioi
and fay, All manner of Perfons keep Silence while Sentence

giving, upon pain of Jmp-ifonivent . Then fet the fir ft Pr

fon<
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brr to the Bar, and give the Sentence, and fo for the

ei

TpoYi Tryals of this Nature, Counfel was not to be

lived to the Party, pnlefs he could mew to the Court

Be Matter of Law or otherwife : The Court is to be of

Ziufel with the Prifoner, and ought to advife him for

)i good, not taking advantage too ftri&ly againft him*

T : Court alfo may be informed from a By*ftander> efpe-*

||y a Man ofLaw, who offers any thing as amicus CutU,

•fcring to the Tryal or manner" of it.

Jo WitnefTes were formerly to be examined upon
Oh againft the Queen, but being ferioufly admonimed
ropeak the Truth, any perfon might be examined with-

Oath for the Prifoner*

tut now, by the Statute of 7 W. 3. cap. 3. where any
pi ion is Indi&ed of High Treafon, whereby any Cor«

Ltion ofBlood may be made, or for Mifprifion of fuel*

fjafon, he fliall be allowed to make his full Defence

|Council Learned in the Law ; and to make any Proof
Lawful Witnefs or Witneflfes, who mail then be

m Oath. And the Court before fuch perfon is tried,

1 aflign him fuch Council as he defires, not exceed-

two.

3y the £***. 1 An Sejf.2. cap. 9. All perfons appearing

CVitrfefles on behalf of the Prifoner, upon Tryals for

eafon, or Felony, before they give Evidence mail

! an Oath to depofe the Truth ; and if Convicted

wilful Perjury, (hall furTer accordingly. See tht

S'tutcf 373.
It hath been queftioned whether a Felon may be tried

t fame Seflions in which he is indicted ; and it feems

aleaft reafonable to defer to another Seflions, efpecially

ithe Prifoner delire it.

Many things ought not to be done by the Juftices but

1 their Seflions j namely where the exercifing of their''

Bathority requires a Court, and publick Meeting for the

< ing thereof.

Qther Matters there are, which by feveral Statutes

mnot be executed, but in the Seflions after Eafier, or in

flier particular Seflions ; as taking account of the Trea-

:ry for maimed Soldiers, and charitable Ufes, &c. By
te Statute of 43 Eliz. cap. 2. 43 Eliz. cap. 3. muft be

me ikEafier Seflions- See the Rate ofWages by 5 Eliz,

k 4. And every Juftice. not prefent thereat, mall for-

ft,oM.„, Md, 7 .. ^.
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Other things muft be done in Sefllotis, but may be dc

in any of them, as the difcharge of Apprentices ufed
fourjuftices, $ Eliz. c. 4. §.gj. Licenfihg of Beggars
three Juftices irt Seflions, (Quorum unus.)

Note, The Ufage which is crept int in fdme Countii

for fourjuftices to make Orders in their Chambers, af

the Adjournment of the Seflions, touching matters

Importance, is neither Valid nor fafe^ but upon Cm
plaint punimable.

Note alfo, That the Ufage in fome Seflions todifchaf.

or fet allde Orders made in publick Seflions, whetf

the fame be made upon an Appeal, as fometimes nj>

the Statute of 18 Eliz. cap. 4. in cafe of Baftardy up

14 Car. 2. cap. 1 2. touching Settlement, &c. or by thei

felvcs, and intended to be final and abfolute, the Ufa

is by no means legal or allowable, according to Pridget;

Cafe, Cr'e. Car. 3 yo.

A private Seflions of the Peace is not faid to be he

for the Cdurtty, StyI. 3 59.

Seflions cannot meddle with Forgery, fton- Re
dence, Witchcraft:, &c. or other Offences by Statui

when power is not thereby given them, Savil 134ft
212.

An Order of Seflions quaflied, which was to keep r

reputed Child, and doth riot lhew it was a Baftard, St

If the Juftices grant their Warrant to the Sherifffi

the holding a Seflions at a certain time and place, d

Queen by Supersedeas may countermand it ; but oth

Juftices of the fame County cannot do it. Fitz. Juft. to.

The Proclamation mentioned, 4H. 7 cap. 12. fhalll

read every Quarter Seilions on pain of 26 *. forevei

Juftice prefcnt.

The Statute of 5 Elti. cap. r. concerning the Queen
power over all Eftates, &c mail be read openly evei

Quarter Seflions by the Clerk ofthe Peace, §. 1 ?.

The Quarter Seflions for the County of Anglesey isa'|

pointed to be held for ever at the Town of Heumaris, b

the Statute of 5 Ed. 6. not printed, Dyer 13 ?.

Ifa Man be bound generally to appear before a Jufftf

of Peace within forty days, and that before forty da)

be expired the general Seflions begins, he ought to' apjta 1

at the fame, tho' not exprefTed.



If a Juftice command one on pain of to 2. to appear at
the next Seflions, yet no Scire facias fhaJl go out againft
iim tho' it do not appear ; but at the next Seflions he
nay be attached for tht Contempt.
The Statute concerning Archers lhalj be proclaimed

:t every Seflions, 33 H. 8. c. 9. §. 20.

:
Thejuftices (when a Riot is committed; ought to

told a Seflions within a Month after, upon pain of loo /

|br everyJuftice next adjoining which lhall fail fo to do!
5 H 4.r.7.§. i, 4.

\
Upon complaint of a Forceable Entry by the Parties

grieved, a Seflions lhall be held within a reafonable time
\ H. 6. c. 9.

\
Seflions may commit a Juftice for breaking the Peace/

>»*. !74. ^47.

k Sewer fignlfies a PaiTsge, Gutter or Drain to convey
f\ the Water into the Sea y or a River, andtheOffice
ff Commiflioners of Sewers is principally to fee fuch
i'aiTages, Drains and Ditches weal fcower'd, kept open,
ind maintained for the prefervatlon of Lands and Cattle
|ti the Marifh and Fen Counties efpecially.

;

Six juftices in the Shire where any Laws of Sewers are
b be executed {Quorum duo) may execute the fame for
l-neyear, after the Expiration of the Commiflion where-
by they were ordained y except a new Commiflion be pub-
ifhed in the mean time., 1 3 Eli% c . 9.

I See the Authority of the Commiflioners of Sewers, the
?orms of their Commifiions and Oaths at large, 23 H. 8,

. J. Made perpetual 3 & 4 E. 6. c 4:

Thefe Commiflioners cannot make any New-River, or
nvention, as Mills to caft Water, &c. yet they may re-
nove ancient Banks,, or Sewers into more convenient
>laces, 10 Co. 142.

I

They cannot caft down any Mills, Caufeys,&c. erected
before the time of Ed. 1. but may abate them if raifed
bove their ancient height, to Co. Rep. 138. b-

[ They ought not to tax any towards thefe Reparations,.
pe. or but fuch as have prejudice by the Nufance, &c
;>rmay have benefit by tht reforming them, 6 H.& c.zz-
iio Co, 143. b,

* Thrt
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They ought to tax all who may be endamaged by not

repairing though their Lands be not adjoining, and it

muft be proportionable to the yearly value of the Land,

&c. Co. 5. Rep- 100. Dak. cap. 60.

If a Perfon be bound by Prefcription to repair the

Bank of a River, &c. and be not of ability to do it, or

if by an unufual overflowing, the Banks are broken

down , the CommiMioners may cha'rge fuch as have*

Lands in danger, to Reparation of the fame together

with perfons fo neglecting, j Co. 100. and 10 Co. 139.

If a pejfon be bound by Prefcription to repair, &c,

and the danger become unavoidable, whereby others

are charged, every one of them may have his Aclion up-;

on his Cafe againft him, and recover Damages, Fitz.E

Thefe Taxations ought to be particular upon every

feveral Owner, or Occupier of Land, &c. and not a,

general Sum in grofs upon the whole Town, io C#J

143. See Serjeant Cattis his Reading on the Statute of

23 H„8. cap. §.

TH E Cups Rotuhrum, or the elder!: Juftice of the

Qyorum in his abfence at the general Seflions aftei

Michaelmas ought to appoint two Juftices (Quorum mus.

to have the overfight and controlement of the Sheriff

Under-Sheriff, their Officers and Deputies, and the in-

fpe&ion of their Books, Amercements and Eflreats, ir,

their County Courts. U H 7. cap. 15.

Either of thefe two Juftices, or (as it feems) any o«|

ther Juftice upon Complaint of the Party grieved, may
examine the Sheriff, &c. for taking, or entring Plaintt

in the faid Courts againft the Statutes. 1. If a Plaint b<

entred in their Books in a perfons Name, who is nei«

ther prefent in Court, in Perfon or by Atturney. 2. I

the party find not good Pledges : (fc. known perfons
\

to purfue his Plaint. 3. If the Plaintiff fhall enter mon
than one Plaint for one Trefpafs, Contract, or Caufe

4. If the Sheriff, &c. fhall enter any more Plaints thar

the Plaintiff fuppofeth he hath caufe of Action for, a.

gainft the Defendant.
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If the faid Juftices fhall find any of thefe defaults

pon their Examination, this ihall ftand for a fufficient

onvi&ion without farther Enquiry, and they lha.-l for-

it to the Queeri 40 s. for every Default.

\
And thejuftice which took the Examination mall cer-

Be the fame to the Exchequer within a quarter of a Year -

v)on pain of 40 s.

: Alfb the faid Juftices may examine the Defaults of
ije Bailiff of the Hundred for not warning the Defen-
ant to appear according to his Precept, &c. And if

fbh default be found by the Juftice it fhall ftand for

CJ«nvicT:ion; alfo the Bailiff mall forfeit to the Queen
'jf.ui fuj>ra>

t
Ibid.

' Sheriffs,&c. Ihall make no Eftreats to levy their Shire

/nei cements, until the faid Juftices have had the view
ptheir Books, which Eftrears Ihall be by Indentures be-

ijeen the faid juftices and Sheriffs, &c. Ibid.

\
OThe Bailiffs and Collectors, &c. of the faid Amereia-
ints mall be fworn by the faid Juftices that they fhall

Be no more Money than is contained in fuch Eftreats*

jfhe laid Juftices, or one of them, may examine the

Hfaults of the Collectors, Sec. and if they find any
3

fih finding fhall ftand for a fufficient Conviction,

ail they fhall forfeit to the Queen for every default

4 /. &c.
The faid Juftices upon fuggeftion of the party grie-

tf. fhall make like Procefs, as in Trefpafs ag3inft

tl Sheriff, &c. to make him appear to anfwer fuch
I|gefti6ii

. Mo Sheriff, Coroner, &c. who may make Return
oiWrits, fhall return any Jurors Dwelling out of any
L erty, without the true addition of his Dwdl'mg afi

tly time, or within a Year before, or other fufficient

tcntion, nor within any Liberty without fuch addi-

m% as fhall be certified to him by the Bailiff of the
ijerty under his Hand, 27 Elzz, cap. 7.

I. No Bailiff of a Liberty or Deputy mail return any
Ju!)rs, or deliver his Name to the Sheriff without fudh
adition.

No ExtraQ: of Ifliies againft the Juror fhall be de-
pwed out, or put in Ure without addition in the ori-
gijjl Pannel or Tales.

;

No Under-Sheriff, Bailiff, &c. fhall coiled any If-

fui of any perfon not charged with the Extract for the
pai thereof,

S a tip oft
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Upon pain that the Clerk writing, &c. and ever

perfon offending againft this Aft, fhall pay to the Quee

five Marks, to the party grieved five Marks.

The Juftices may determine hereof and make Execi

tion of the Forfeitures, ibid-

The Sheriff, &c. which fhall return a Juror whic

Cannot difpend 4 /. upon Tryals in the Courts at Wtj

itiinfter, or at the Aflizes fhall forfeit 20 /. jy Eli*, cap.

Upon the flrft Difiringas or Habeas Corpora, the Sherii

&c. fhall return 10 s. Muesupon every Juror, upon tl

fecond 20 s. upon the third 30 s. and upon every fa

iher Writ double the Iffues, forfeit $ I.

If any be returned fummoned, which is not, ai

lofs of Iffues, &c. the Sheriff, &c. fhall forfeit doub

his Iffues.

If a Sheriff, See. fhall take a Reward for notreturnir!

a Juror he fhall forfeit $ I. to the Queen and Frofec

tor, Ibid.

No Sheriff during his Office fhall execute the Offi

of a Juftice of Peace, and all fuch Actions done by hi

fhall be void, 1 Mar. '<eff. 2. capjl.

Sheriffs, &c. fhall take no more for any Extent

other Execution than 12 d. in the pound for the fi

300 /. and 6d. for every 20 s. more, upon pain of fc

feiting to the Party treble Damages, and 40 /. to 6

Queen and Profecutors, 29 Eliz,. Cap. 4.

This Aft extends not to Fees for an Execution ir

Corporation, but it muft be intended of Aftions a

^ fikg within the fame Shire tried, and Judgment giv<

Ibid. See Cr&. Eliz,. 263.

If any Under-Sheriff, Bailiff of a Franchife, &c: ft

intermeddle, not having taken the Oath hereby appoi

ted, he fhall forfeit 40 /. to the Queen and Profecut<

27 Eliz,. 12.

The Juftices in their Seflions may determine the E

fault againft this Aft, and award Execution for (

Forfeitures, Ibid. §.6.

The Cuftos Rotuhrum, or any two Juftices (£«0r

;

tcnus) may adminifter the Oaths of the Under-Sher:

his Bailiffs Clerks and Officers, 27 Eliz.. cap. it. §. *
Special Bailiffs are not to be fworn, Crowpt. 76, i<

foxes Rep. 247. Dalt. cap. 61.

Sheriffs and their Minifters fhall not make any Pi

cefs upon Indiftments in their Leets or Turns, tl

fhall deliver fuch Indiftments at the next Seflions,

forfeit 40 /, Sec. and the Juftices may proceed therei •
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k and return the Eftreats by Indenture, and ifthe She.

jff fliall levy any Amercement, &c. without fuch Au»
ority, he fliall forfeit 100 I. 1 Ed. 4. cap. 2.

^ TO Perfon fliall exercife this Trade, unlefs he hat&

N| been an Apprentice thereunto for the fpace of
|ven Years, or forfeit 40 s. a Month to the Queen and
rofecutor, 14 Car. 2. cap. 1$. To be recovered in any
ourt of Record, or at the Quarter Seflions of the
sace.

If any Silk-winder or doubler imbezi] any Silk deK^

;red unto him, or if any perfon buy any Silk fo im=
piled, he fliall be punifhed by a Juftice of Peace^ as

/ the faid Statute is appointed, Ibid. §. 6.

%umzm
fk T O Tradefmen other than a Skinner fliall drefs or

[%| tranfport any black Coney-skins of the Breed of
ngfand, unlefs the fame be tanned ascording to die

till of Artifts and Skinners, or forfeit the value there*.

£ < Jac. cap. 9
No Merchant,&c. fliall buy any Coney-skins or Lamb»

iins, of the Breed of England^ or being here, under a

.loufand black Cony-skins, Three thoufand grey Cony*5

kins, or Two thoufand Lamb-skins, or fell the fame
gain, under the like numbers except to a Skinner, or

brfeit th" fame or value.

No perfon fliall keep any Servant, &c. to work with
iim in the Trade, except he hath ferved feven Years*

nd ufeth the Trade of a Skinner, or forfeit double va*

ue of the Skins to the Queen and Seizor, Ibid. §. 4*

S 3 €>tfftfa:&;
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•

EVesy Parim (hall be charged to pay Weekly to the

/ relief ofmaimed Soldiers, as fliall be afiefled in the

Quarter Seifions after Eajier, io as no Parifh pay above

io«f. or under 2 */. Weekly, 43 E//& £#/>. 3.

The Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder of London may tax

every Parifh there, not exceeding 3;. a Parifh, or un-

der 12 d. Ibid. §.9.
The Sum fhall be rated by the Parishioners amongfr

themfelves, or in default thereof bythejuftices afore«

{aid, to be levied by Diftrefs, ibid. §.4.

The Churchwardens and Conftables fhall collet andi

pay i% to the High-^onftable, ten Days before the Sef-

fjons, and the High Conffoble to the Juftice appointed

ttid.§.s.

Churchwardens and Petty Conflables failing hereoi

ihall forfeit 20/. High-Conftables 40 s. to be levied by'

Diftrefs: And the Treafurer not accounting fhall be

fined at the SeHions not exceeding 5 /.

Every diftbkd Soldier and Seamen, fhall if able repair

£0 the Treaiiirer of the County where he was preifed,

&c. with his Certificate, whereupon he fliall receive

from fuch Treafurer a proportionable relief until the

Seffions : And then the Juftices fhall under their Hands
grant the fame for his Life, fo as no one that hath not

born amy Office fhall have above 10 /. Yearly pen/ion,

fuch as have born Office alcove 1 5 /. and a Lieutenant

above 20/. yet the Juftices in their Seflions may alter

or revoke the fame, Ibid. §. 8, o.

If fuch maimed Soldier fliall arrive in a County far

diftant from the place, where he ought to receive fuch

?enh*on, The Treafurer of the County where he ar-

rives fhall give him relief with a Teftimonial, and fo

from County to County until he come to the place

where his Penfion muft be fetled, Ibid. §. jo.

The Treafurer fhall keep a Book of the Sums levied,

and relief given, and preferve every Certificate, and if

they refufe to give relief, they fliall be fined at the Sef-

fions, and it fhaif be levied by diflrefs, Ibid. §. 11, 12.

' If fuch Soldier (hall beg he fhall be puniflied as a,

Eogue, So u he counterfeit a 'Certificate, lhid. §.13.
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The Surplufage of fuch Stock fhall be bellowed

y the Seflions to Chartiable Ufes limited by the

catute , and the Forfeitures of every Treafurer

,

ice. fhall be imployed to the fame ufe, Ibid. §. 14.

6.

i In Corporations where there are JufUces oFthe Peace,

uch Juftices only with the Majors or Bailiffs, &c. fhall

xecutethis Aft, Ibid. §. ij.

If any commanded to be muttered fhall abfent himfelf '

vithout lawful caufe, or fhall come and not bring his

eft Furniture, &c, he mail be imprifoned without

>ail ten Days> or agree to pay 40 s. to the Queen,

\& $ Ph. &M. cap. 3.

:
If any Man authorized to Mufter or levy Men for the

defence of the Kingdom, fhall receive a Reward, he

jhall forfeit ten times the value,

!,
If any Captain, &c. fhall for advantage Licence a

lloldier to depart, he fhall forfeit ten times the value

jif the thing taken ; and if he fhall detain his Soldiers

fay above ten. Days, he fhall give him treble as

[nuch.

! The other Forfeitures fhall go to the Queen and the

j?rofecutor, and may be recovered in any Court of

Record by Information or otherwife.

The Juftices in their Seflions may determine the OF- '

fences and award the Offenders to Prifon till payment

Ipf the Forfeiture, Ibid.

< If Soldiers taking preft or wages to ferve the Queen
depart out of the Service it is Felony, by 7 H. 7. 1. 5 tt

\%.eap..S. 1 Ed. 6. cap. 1. 18 H. 6. jq. See 5 Eliz.$. 1 Jac*

I25. 3 Infi.86.

The Captain is he who is to command, and the Con-

ductor is he who is hired to guide the Soldiers in the

way to their Captain , and departing from him is

;Felony,

Juftices of Peace may try the Offence at their Sef-

fions, and fo may Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, Cro. Car.

71. Htitt. 134.

The next Juftice may commit to the Houfe of

ICorreftion fuch Perfons as fhall be falfly muftered,

or offer himfelf fo to be, there to remain for the

jfpace of ten Days, and fuch perfon fo falfly mufter-

ed fhall be taken as a lifted Soldier, 2^3^ (aP- 2 °'

303

Such
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Such as fhall lend Horfes to be muflercd forfeit th< i

Horfe to the Informer, if it belonged to the Lender, o;
jj

otherwife, ao /. upon Oath, by two WitneiTes, bcfor
\

the next Juftice, Ibid.

Oath being made to two or more of the next Juftices

by two or more WitnefTesofany Officer that fhall guar

ter Soldiers upon private Houfes againft the Owner,
wills, or fhall threaten any Civil Officers to deter then

from performing their Duty, the Juftices Certifisatt

thereof to the Judge or Advocate, the Officer fhall b<

cafhiered, &c Ibid. 307.

Officers and Soldiers to pay fuch prices as the Jufti.

ces in their Seflions fhall appoint for Provifions, for ont

or more Nights on their March, Ibid.

No CommilTioner fhall mufter Forces within Wefyni*

fier and Southwark, and Liberties thereof^but in the

prefence of two Juftices of Peace, not being Officers in

the Army, upon penalty of forfeiting their Places, and
being dilabled for the future ; this A& to extend to

the Iflands of jerfey and Cuemfey as to the Muftering an#

Paying, Ibid. 311.
Upon her Majefty*s Order, the Juftices within their

^Liberties mulr ifTue Warrants to the Conftables, &c. for

the providing Carriages for her Majefties Forces in,

their March, Ibid. 11%.

If any Officer of the Troop or Company conftrain

any Carriage to travel more than one Day s Journy, or

fuffer Souldiers or Servants (except Sick and Wounded}
or Woman to ride therein, or threaten a Conftable to-

provide Saddle-Horfes for the Officer, or his Servants,

or force them from the Owners, fhall forfeit $ I for

every Offence, proof being made upon Oath before two
juftices, who are to certifie it to the Pay-Mafter-Ge-
neral, who is to pay it according to the Juftices order,

tinder their Hands and Seals, Ibid.

If any Officer, ^Military or Civil, quarter any of the

Wives, Children or Maid-Servants of Officer or Soldier

m any private Houfe againft confent of the Owners,
ihall be cafhiered , and if a Conftable or Tithing-
JMfan, &c. then he fhall forfeit 20 s. to pay the party

grieved, upon complaint and proof to the next Ju-
ftice, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale, and Charges,

I

•

»
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If any Officer or Soldier fhall without leave of the
ord of the Maner, under his Hand and Seal, take,

111 or deftroy any Hare, Cony, Pheafant, Partridge,

iigeon, or any fort of Fowl, Poultry or Fifh, or
!fcr Majefties Game within England , Wales and Ber*

tick, and upon complaint fhall be upon Oath convicted
sfore a Juftice of Peace, every Officer {hall forfeit 5 / to

p diftributed amongft the Poor of the place, and chief
:>mmanding Officer lhall pay 10 s. for the Offence of
l/ery Soldier, to be diftributed as aforefaid, Ibid,

) If upon Conviction before ajuftice, and Demand
jy Confhble or Overfeer, the Officer pay not the
enalties within two Days, he forfeits his Commiffion,m
\
Soldiers to be quartered by Gonltables, &c. in Inns„

fivery-Stables, Alehoufes,Victualling-houfes and Houfes
filing Brandy, Strong-water, Cyder or Metheglin,

y retail to be drunk in their Houfes, and in no pri-
jite Houfe whatfoever, Ibid. 306'.

i

If any poor Soilder or Marriner fliall come from
jeyond the Seas to the place of his Birth, &c. and
Lall not be able to get work there, two Juftices
ear the faid place fhall take order to fet him on
jrork, or for want thereof fhall Tax the whole
kindred for his relief until work be had, 3p£//«,

[ By the Statute of a & 3 An* cap. 19. It is Enacted,

*hat the Juftices<of the Peace of every County, or
ny three of them; alfo the Mayor, &c. in City or

:own Corporate, between the 1 March 1703. and r

forch 1704. fhall and may raife and levy within their

everal Jurisdictions, fuch able bodied Men as have noc
ny lawful Calling or Imployments, or vifible means
nd Livelyhod, to ferve as Soldiers in carrying on the

'refent War, and the faid Juftices are impowred to

equire and command all High-Conftables, Pety Con-
tables, 8cc. to bring before them any fuch Perfons, as

forefaid, and if upon Examination, they find them to

lie fuch as are by this Act intended, then they fhall

aufe them to be delivered by the *ConfhbIe, &c. to

uch Officer or Officers belonging to her Majefty's

forces as fhall be appointed to raife and receive fuel}

iVfen-
' .'

And
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And the refpeftive Officer fhall pay to every perfoiJI

fo raifed 20 s. and to the Conftable for every Man,
Sum to be a/certained by the Juftices not exceeding ipjl
Ibid. p. 293.

After the payment of the faid 20;. and the readin;

the Articles of War to him, every perfon fo raifed flial \

be deemed a Lifted Soldier ; and in cafe of Defertion
|

ihall be puniftied as a Deferter, Ibid.

This Aft not to extend to the taking any perfon

ferve as a Soldier, who hath any Vote in the Election
1

any Member to ferve in Parliament, in any Coin
City, Borough, or place in England, Wales or Bcrml
Ibid. f. 294.

Juftices mail give in an Account at the next Quarte:

Sefllons, of peribns by them Lifted, and to whom deli

vered, &c. which Account ihall be kept by the Clerk 0..

J

the Peace, and may, if any Action, Plaint, Suit or In!:

formation, be brought againft any perfon or perfons fo* •

any thing done in purfuance of this Aft., he or they maj I

plead the General Illue, and give this Aft and the fpe«>

cial Matter in Evidence ; and if it goes for the Defen- ;

dants, they fhall recover treble Cofts, Ibid. p. 295. The i

like Enafted 3 & 4 4n. c. ji.

It was again Enafted by the Stat. $& ? Ayi. cap. 10.

That the Juftices of Peace in thek feveral Counties, otJ

any three of them, as alfo the Mayer, &c. of City or

Town Corporate with two or more Juftices of Peace ol

the fame City, or in default of them of the County, &c,

may between the laft of Febr. 170 5 . and the firft of Marcb
f

.raife and levy fuch Able-bodied Men as have not any

Lawful Calling or Imployment, or vifable means for

their Maintenance and Livelihood, to ferve as Soldiers

for Recruiting Her Majefties Land Forces and Marines,

and to require all Conftables, Sec. by Warrant under the'

Hands and Seals of three or more fuch Juftices, &c. tOi

make Search within their refpeftive Parifhes for all fuch

perfons who are within the Defcription of this Aft, and'

bring -them before any three or more Juftices or Magi-

strates, who have power to execute this Aft ; who (if

they find them to be fuch as by this Aft intended ) fhall

caufe them to be delivered over by fuch Conftable, &c.

to fuch Officer of Her Majefties Forces as are appoint-

ed to raife and receive fuch Men, fuch Officer giving?
Receipt, &c.

And!



And fuch Officer fhall pay to every fuch perfon To

i fed 20 ;. and to the Conftable or other Officer im-
pyed in the Railing,, any Sum not exceeding 10 s, a

Ian, to be afcertained by theJuftices.

And the 14th and 13th Articles of War againft Mu-
t|iy and Defertion being then read to the new raifed

Jen in the prefence of fuch Juftices (of which a Me-
nriaj ihaJl be Entredj and a Certificate made by the Ju-
ices) every perfon fo Raifed mall be deemed a Lifted
Jlldier, and fubjeft to the Difcipljne of War, and in
cfe of D.fertion fhall fufFer death, &c.
Fit and able perfons voluntarily entring themfelves

i Her Majefties Servicej fliallfrom the Officer appoint-
ee to Raife fuch Recruits receive^/, and no perfon
|fted by the Juftices , or Lifting himfelf volunta-
ry, fhall be liable to be taken out of Her Majefties
race by any Procefs other than for fome Criminal
latter.

hfet upon notice given m Writing of the Caufe of
Jftion to fuch perfon fo voluntarily Lifted^ or left at

^e place of his laft Refidence_, the Plaintiff may file a
l)mmon Appearance in any Aftion for Debt, fo as to
(title fuch Plaintiff to proceed therein toJudgment and
Outlawry, an^.1 to have any Execution thereon, other-

lile than againft the Body of him or them fo voluntarily
ifted.

No Juftice or Magiftrate having any Military Office,

fher than in the Militia, fhall execute any Power or
luthority by this Aft given to Juftices of Peace.

I This - Aft not to extend to the taking or levying any
rfon to ferve as a Soldier, who hath any Vote in the
fieftion ofMembers to ferve in Parliament.

; Juftices, &c. mail at every Quarter Seflions exhibit an
tccount ua^er their Hands and Seals of the Names o^
%q feveral perfons by them Lifted at any time prece-
ng fuch refpeftive Seffion, with the Names of the

arifhes from whence^ &c. Such Account to be kept

f the Clerk of the Peace, who is to tranfmit trae Co-
[ies thereof within Twenty Daysj to the Secretary of
/ar.

1 If one Juftice or two Juftices, and no more, fhall levy

fiy Man, and deliver him to any Officer, under Colour
jf this Aft, fuch Juftice or Juftices fhall forfeit 100 L
;) the party grieved, &c.
If any Suit be brought againft any for any thing done

1 Frofecuticm of this Aft
5
they may plead the General

Iffue
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IfTue, &c and if the Matter goes goes for the Defendant
he fhall recover treble Colls, &c.

Afcer the firft of June, 1705. until the 25th of Sep,

tcmber following, no perfon working at Hay Harveft or

Corn Harveft fhall be Impreft by virtue of this Aft, but

all fucli perfons fhall be free and exempted during the

time aforefaid. Provided they have a Certificate under

the Hands of the Minifter and Churchwardens where

they live, allowed under the Hands of two Juftices of.

the. fame County, &c.

High-Conftables, purfuant to the Juftices Warranti

affiled to them> are required to ilTue out their Warranto

to the feveral and refpe&ive Petty-Conftables, who arc

thereby commanded to make Search, &c. as well as if

the faid Juftices or three of more of them had iiTued'

their Warrants to the faid Petty-Conftables therfti

felves-

It fhall and may be lawful for the Conftable, &c. d
the Town or pkee where any perfon who may be rea*.

fonahly Tufpe&ed to be a Deferter, fhall be found, to

apprehend and have fuch perfon before any Juftke oi

Peace near the place ; and if upon Examination it appears

by the Party's Confeflion, Oath of one or more Wit.

neftes, or the Juftices own Knowledge, that fuch fu«

fpe&ed perfon is a Lifted Soldier, the Juftice fhall forth-

with caufe him to be conveyed to the County Gaol, and

tranfmit an Account thereof to the Secretary of War
Provided this power of Imprifoning Deferters fhall ex-

tend to any perfon who hath, not been actually in Hei

Majefties Service as a Soldier fines the 8th day of March

1JOJ.

By the Stat. 3 & 4 An. caf. 16. It is Ena&ed, Thai

after the 24th oi March, 1704. every perfon in her Ma-

jefties Service in the Army, mufter'd and in pay as an

Officer, or Lifted in pay as a Soldier, who fhall befort

the. .2 $ th of March, 1706. excite any Mutiny, orDefert.

ihall fuffer Death, or fuch other Punifhment as by 1

Corut Martial fhall be inflifted, Sec*

This Aft not to extend to concern any of the Militia

Forces of this Kingdom.
Mayor or Chief Magiftrate of the Place where Sol-

diers are Quartered, fhall, upon notice given of a Mu-

, irer, be prefent at fuch Mufter, and give his uttmofl

AfTiftance for the difcovering any falfe and untrue Mu-

iter there made, or offer'd to be made^,

During
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\ During the continuance of this A£t it (hall be lawful
|>r Conftables, Sec. or other Chief Magiftrates of Ci-
tes, Towns, &c and for no other to Quarter and Bil-

jt Officers and Soldiers in Inns, Livery-Stables, Ale-
joufes, Vittualling-houfes, all Houfes felling Brandy,
ftronft-waters , Cyder or Metheglin by retail , to be
runk in their Houfes, except the Houfes of Diftillers,

hd of any Shop-keeper whofe principal Dealings fhall

p more in other Goods and Merchandizes than in
randy, &c. who do not fuffer or permit Tipling in
ieir Houfes, and no other, and in no private Houfes
vhatfoever.

f
If any Military Officer mall take upon him to Quar-

ter Soldiers otherwife than as limitted and allowed by
[y this Act ; or fhall offer any menace or compulfion to
jhy Mayors, Conftable or other Civil Officers, tending
jo defire any of them for performing any part of their

bury hereby appointed, fuch Military Officer being
[hereof convicted before two or more Juftices of Peace
text adjoyning by the Oath of two credible Witnefc
ibs, and the {aid Juftices Certificate thereof to the
Advocate, &c. he fhall be ipfi fatto cafhered, and utter-

ydifTabled to have any Military Employment, &c.

I
Officers and Soldiers fo quartered, as aforefaid, fhall

>ay fuch reafonables prices, as fhall be appointed by
ihe Juftices of Peace in the General or Quarter Seffi«

:tas, which they are impowered and required, to fet

ind appoint at their Seilions for one or more Nights in

their Marches, &c.

i

No CommilTary fhall Mufter any "Forces within the

[Liberties of Weftminfter and Southvoark, but in the pre-

fence of two Juftices of Peace not being Officers of the
Army.

Juftices of Peace in their feveral Counties, Sec. being

duly required thereunto by Order from her Majefty or
Prince George, may IfTue out Warrants to Conftables next
adjacent to Soldiers in their March, requiring them to
make fuch provision of Carriages as is mentioned in the

I

Warrant, and the Officer or Officers from whom the
Carriages are provided is to pay down in Hand to the

Conftable fo providing, 8 d. more, for a Waggon with
i five Horfes, or fix Oxen, or four Oxen and two Horfe,
and 6 d.per Mile for a Cart with four Hork$

r and fo

iproportionably for lefTer Carriages,

If
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If any Military Officer fhall force any Cart or Car*

riage fo provided to travel more than one DaysJourney,!
or not discharge the fame In due time for their return

home; or fuffer his Soldiers or Servants (except fick or

wounded) or any Woman, to ride in the Waggom&c.
or force any Conftable by threatning Words to providci

any Saddle Horfes, or force Horfes from the Owners,
every fuch Officer for every fuch Offence fhall forfeit

5 /. proof thereof being made upon Oath before two*

Juftices of Peace, who are to certifie the fame to thei

Paymafter, and he to pay the faid Sum to the Juftictfoi

order, and ftop the fame out of Officers pay.

If any Officer fhall Quarter any Wives, Children, or i

Maid Servant?, belonging to any ! Officer or Soldier itii

any Houfe againft the confent of the Owner, the Party;

offending, if any Officer or Soldier, mall upon proof'

thereof to the Commander in chief be Cafhier'd, if a[-

Conftable, he fhall forfeit 20 s. upon proof before the
4

next Juftiee of Peace, to be levied by Diftrefs, &.c.

If any Perfon mall Harbour or Conceal a Deferter, 1

knowing him to be fuch, or fhall knowingly buy ex*«

change, or otherwife receive any Arms, Cloaths, Caps,

or other Furniture belonging to the Queen from any

Deferter, he fhall forfeit for every fuch Offence 5 /.

which upon Conviction at the General or Quarter SeC*

fions, fhall be levied by Diftrefs, &c. But if the Party

prolecuted be found Not guilty, he fhall recover teble

Cofts.

Perfons inhabiting in Epfom, or any places where Me-
dicinal Waters are, fhall not by virtue of this Aft, be,

liable to any Soldiers billeted on thenij by reafon of

their lodging fuch Perfons who refdrt thither for the

benefit of the faid Waters or the Ayr, &c.
Felons convict and attainted, and reprived in order

to obtain their Pardon, may by the Judges Warrant to

the Sheriff (impower by the Queen's Warrant under

the Sign Manual) be delivered out of Cuftbdy, and li-

fted into her Majefty Service in the Army or Navy,
before the Pardon pafe.

This Aft is continued by the 4 efr ? An. cap. n. to

be in force from the
1

forefaid 24 of March 1705, to the

25 of Marih 1707.

But as to Mufters in the Liberties of Weflminfier and

Soathroark, it is now provided, That in cafe two Juftices

of Peace fhall not upon 48 Hours notice, attend at Mu-
fters, then the Commiflary may proceed to Mufter the

Regiment
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Raiment, Troop or Company tho' fuch Juftices do
nc, attend, without incuring any Penalty. Provided

th: Oath be made before any Juftice of Peace, with-

forty eight Hours after fuch Mufter, that fuch no*

II was given to fix refiding within the faid Liberty

reie&ivety'

©tocfe, or Count? ©tocfc,

t\ the Pariihioners, Church-wardens, &c, (hall not
lifFefs the Tax impofed by the Juftices after EafterSeC

(i^s, towards the relief of Prifoners in the Queens Bench

irj Marjhalfea, of the Hofpitals in the County, of Loffes

biFire and other Cafualties, and of Relief of the Poor
Bhe fame County : Any Juftice dwelling in the lame
l|ifh, if none be there, in the parts adjoining, fhaJI

Ififs the fame ; and if the Churchwardens, &c« lhall

Qilecl; to levy fuch AfTefTment, the faid Juftices or any
oter may do it, by diftrefs and fale of the Refufers Goods,
6$n default thereof may commit him until he make
piment, 43 Eliz,. c.i. §. 12, 14.

The like Law is where the Parifhioners, &c fhall noc

al:f$ the Tax for maimed Soldiers and Mariners, 43 Eliz,

I. §• 3, 4-

<ote3 The Landlord fhall not be taxed for his Farm-
Rits, for the Occupier of Land is chargeable for the

fie; fo where any Farmer is gfTeffed for his Goods,

5jfo. 67. b. Ero. Quinzim 2, 4.

3y Goods in moft cafes a Man may be rated, as well

a >y Lands, but not both for his Goods and Lands ; but
f fuch Goods or Stock of Cattle whereby he Manures
h Lands, he fhall not be charged where the Land is

cirged.

Where a Man is charged only by his Goods (in which
e'e defperate Debts are to be dedu&ed.) upon his Oath
ti:en that his Goods, &c be not of fuch value as he is

red for them, the Juftice rrmft abate fuch Afleflment

ikardingly. Fid, D&It, c. 63.

&upplt*
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1

©applicant

THIS Writ may be dire&ed to one Juftice of Peac

or more, or to the Sheriff, and fometimes to a

the Juftices, and then he to whom 'tis firft deliverc

ought to execute it, and make return thereof (onlj

without any other. The fame Juftices may make him

Superfedeas to difcharge him from any other Arreft, c

deliver him out of Prifon for the Peace, at any othe

Man's Suit, as itfeemeth, Cremp. 237. b.

Another Juftice cannot fuperfede a Warrant made b

virtue of this Writ. Dalt. c. 8 5.

The Officer to whom the Precept is directed by tfi

Juftice to whom the Writ was delivered upon the r<

fufal of the parties to find Sureties, may immediate]

carry him to Prifon. Ibid.

If the Writ be directed to theSherifFand four Juftice

that they or any two of them fhall take the Recogn

zance, this Writ executed by two Juftices which tali

Recognizance and returned by the Sheriff, as taken b

them is good? Roll Rep. 2. part 348.

If the party make refiftance, the Officer (authorife

by the Warrant grounded upon the Writ) may take tl

Pcffe Comitatui to Arreft the Party. Dalt. c. 8 J.

He that is taken by this Writ may be Bound for h

Life, but if he comes into Chancery and find Suretii

there, he may be bound until a certain day, and ma

have a Supersedeas thence to the Juftice, Sheriff, &
Ibid.

If fome Friends of the Perfon arrefted by this Writ 1

bound for him in Chancery, he may have a Supersedeas \

be difcharged. Ibid.

This Writ is not to be granted but upon great cau

{hewn, and Oath made that he is in fear, &c. Fitz.N*

79. h.

All Procefs of the Peace or Good Behaviour out 1

the Chancery or Queens-Bench (hall be void, unlefs upc

motion made in open Court, and upon Declaration i

Writing, upon Oath of the cafe for which Procefs fl«

be granted, unlefs fuch Motion or Declaration be- mei

tioned to be made upon the back of the Writ, and tl

fame Writing muft be there entred on Record ; and

after it appears to the Court that the Caufe exprefled i

fuc



fiich Writ be untrue, the Court may award Cofts and
Damages to the party > and may alfo commit the Of-
fender till he pay the Cofts and Damages, 21 Jac. c. 8.

If a Supplicavit be againft diverSj and the Prayer of the*

Peace be releafed to one of them, this Releafe ought to
be certified (br a no* eft inventus) for him, and the Writ
Executed againft the reft. Lamb. 111.

One may be Bound to the Peace towards the Party,
md towards the Good Behaviour ibr the Queen, 30^3
tart 14.

One ftriking in the prefence of a Juftice ofPeace may
be Bound by him to the Peace, and alfo to the Good
Behaviour ; fo may be done for an AfTault upon a per-
Ton coming to Seffions to prefer a Bill of Indi&ment, or
ibout a Traverfe to be tried there, fuch Offender mail
be Bound to the Peace towards the Party

i and to the
Sood Behaviour for the Contempt to the Queen and
Court. Dalt. c. 85.

It is direcled to them from the Chancery to bind to ths
Sood Behaviour, and it muft be returned under the
Hands and Seals of the Juftices, 1 • ro.669.

;
A Woman committed to Priion upon a Sufplicavitx

ttay be difcharged upon moderate Bail, if with Child
md her Life in danger, 1 Cro. 356".

©UCtoPQZ, See before 5>fffljtDapg and
,

^cafcenger*

^foearmg*

IF
any perfon mail prophanely Swear or Curfe in the

hearing of any Juftice, Mayor, &c. or mall be con-

nfted of fuch fwearing, &c. by the Oath of ttvd Wit-
iefles, or confeflion before any Juftice or Mayor, &c«
le ihall forfeit for every fuch Offence to the ufe of the
?oor 1 s. 21 Jac. c. 20. 3 Car. c. 4. 16 Car. g. 4.

Every Juftice, Head Officer, &c. may command the

-onftables, &c. to levy the faid Sum by Diftrefs, Ibid.

I
In defect of fuch Diftrefs> the Offender being above

he age of twelve years, fhall be fet in the Stocks three

iours ; if under twelve years old,, and Ihall not pay the
aid 1 ;. he mail be wtiipt by the Conftable fey Warrant,
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©fthe Juftice, or by the Parent or Matter in the prefence

of the Conftable. Ibid.

Every Offence againft this Att fhall be proved within

twenty days after the Offence committed, Ibid.

By the Statute of 6 & 7 W. 3. e. 1 1. to fupply the de-

fers of the other, the Convi&ion may be by the Oath of

one perfon.

The Forfeitures are for every Day Labourer, Common
Soldiers, and Common Seamen 1 s. and every other per-

fon 2 /'.

For the fecond Offence double the Forfeiture.

For the third Offence treble the firft Offence.

In defect of Diftrefs, the Offender being above fixteen

Years, fhall be fet in the Stocks for one hour for every

fingle Offence, and for any number of Offences whereof

he fhall be convicted at one and the fame time, then two

hours. Jj
If under fixteen Years old, and fhall not forthwith

pay, &c. he fhall be whipt by the Conftable, by Warrani

of the Juftice, or by the Parent, Guardian or Matter in

prefence of the Conftable.

The Juftice that omits the Duty of his Office forfeit!

$ l. one moiety to the ufe of the Informer.

If any A&ion be brought againft any Officer, &c. n<

may plead the General IfTue, and give the Special Mattel

in Evidence, and upon Verdift for the Defendant, on

Nonfuit or Difcontinuance of the Plaintiff, the Defen-

dant fhall have treble Cofts.

Every Offence againft this Aft fhall be proved withir,

ten days after the Offence committed.

This Aft to be read in Churches quarterly undei

pain of 20 s. for every omiflion.

The Juftice, &c. or Head Officer fhall regifter in *

Book- all Convi&ions made before him upon this Act

and the time, and for what Offence, and mall certifii

the fame to the next General Quarter Seffions of th<

Peace for the County or Place, to be there kept upoi

Record by the Clerk of the Peace, to be feen withou

Fee or Reward,

Cttjtf
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BY the Statute of 27 H. 8. c. 20. upoa Coriiplaait by
an Ecclefiaftical Judge, Two Juftices of the Peace

Cone of them being of the Quorum) have power to at«

tach the Defendant for not obeying his Decree for

Tithes. See the Statute of 3 z H. 8. t. 7. and a & 3 Ed. 6*

r. 13.

VM. nt. £U*afeets,

By the Stat. 7 &ZW, 3 ; €ap. 6. Small Tithes; Offer-

rings, &c. and Competitions and Agreements for the

fame fhall be well and truly paid 5 and if not withiri

twenty days after demand; the perfon to whom due fhall

make his Complaint in Writing to two or more Juftices

jf Peace Of the County, &c. where the fanie are diie

[neither of which Juftices are to be Patron of the Church
where, &c ndr any ways interefTed in fuch Tithes, &c.)

who fhall Summon in Writing under their Hands and
seals the Party complained of, and upon his Appearance^
or Default (the Summons being proved by Oath) fhall

proceed to hear and determine the fa id Complaint, and
jpon Proofs and Teftimoriies produced before thern^

hall in Writing under their Hands and Seals adjudge the

?afe, and give fuch reasonable Compensation for fucH
tithes, &c. as they (hall judge to be juft and reafbnable^

nd alfo Coftsand Charges not exceeding 10 j.

And upon refufal or neglect to pay the fame by the

pace of ttn days after notice, the Conftable or Church-
warden by Warrant under the Hands and Seals of the

aid Juftices, fhall diftrain, and after three days fell the

)iftrefs3 &c reridrihg the Overplus (if any be) to the

)wrter. 5

This Aft not to extend to London, or other place where
he Tithes, &c. are fetled by A£t of Parliament, partU
ularly provided.

The Complaint muft be made within two ^rears after

be Tithes, &c. become due.

Perfons agrieved may appeal to the Seflidns, where if

ie firftJudgment fhall. be affirmed, they fhall give fuch
o(ts aga-inft the Appellant as (hall feem juft and reafon*

?h4 ro be levied by Diftrefs, &c. ., . ,, .

No Judgment given by virtue of this A£r. (hall be fiK
*rfedsd by this Acl^ bV removed by any Writ out of

T I the
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the Courts at IVcJitxinJler, unlefs the Title of fuch Tithes,

&c. ihallbein queftion.

Where the Defendant infifts upon a Prefcription or
Modus decimandi, &c. and deliver the fame in Writing
fubferibed by the Party, and alfo then give fufficient Su-
curity to pay fuch Cofts and Damages as upon a Tryal
at Law fhall be given againft him, in fuch cafe the Ju-
stices fhall forbear to give any Judgment, but leave the

Matter to be determined in the other Courts where Suit

might have been before this Aft.

Judgments given before Juftices of Peace out of Sef-

fions by virtue of this A&, fhall be inrolled by the?

Clerk of the Peace, for which he fhall receive no more!

than is.

Juftices may give Cofts to the Defendant, not ex-

ceeding 10 /. if they find the Complaint Vexatious.

Where any is fued for anything done in Execution of(

this Aft, if the Plaintiff be Nonfuit, or Verdift pafs

againft him, the Defendant fhall recover double Cofts.

No perfon fuing for Tithes, &c. not exceeding 40 /,

in the Exchequer or Ecclefiaftical Court, fhall have thd

Benefit of this A& for the fame Matter.
This A£fc being at firft only Temporary, is now made

perpetual by Stat. 3. c&* 4 An. c. 18.

€obacc0.

NO perfon may Plant any Tobacco upon pain of for-

feiture of 40/* for a Rod of Ground fo planted,

and fo pro rat* for every quantity, 12 Car. 2. e 34.

And by the Statute of 1 $ Car. 2 . c. 7 . §. 18. There is a

penalty given of 10 1, fer every Pole above the faid 40 /

one third to the Queen, another to the Poor> the othej

to the Informer.

All Sheriffs, Juftices, Mayors, &*. upon Information

that Tobacco is fown within their Precin&s ( except

in Phyfick Gardens) fhall caufe the fame to be deftroyed

,

every perfon refifting the fame, &c. fhall forfeit 5 /. tc

be levied by Diftrefs, and fhall be imprifoned for twe

months without Bail, and fhall enter into Recognizanct

of 10 /. with two Sureties not to do fo again. 1 2 Car 2

t. 34. and l$ Car. 2. c. 7. §. 19.

4
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All Juftices a month before the Quarter Seflions fliall

lflue a Warrant to the High-Conftables to make enquiry

what Tobacco is fown, &c. and to prefent the fame in

Writing upon Oath, &c which Prefentment being filed

ihall be a Convi&ion, unlefs the party have notice, and
fhall at the next Seflions traverfe the fame, finding Sure-

ties to piofecute, 22 dr 23 Car. 2. c. 16.

All Conftables, &c. within fourteen days after War-
rant from two Juftices may deftroy the fame Tobacco,
Ibid.

This Statute was continued by feveral Statutes ; The
laft was 11 & 12 W. 3. cap. 13. whereby it is continued

for (even years, from the 29th of Sept. 1700. and to the

end of the next Seflion of Parliament.

Craaerfe*

TO traverfe an Indictment is totakelflue upon the

chief Matter thereof, or to make contradiction, or

deny the point of the Indiftment. As if A. be prefent-

ed for a Highway overflown with Water, or default of
fcowring a Ditch which he and they (whofe Eftate he
hath in certain Lands there) have ufed to cleanfe, A.

may traverfe either the matter, viz. That there 1s no
fuch Highway there, or that the Ditch is fufficiently

fcoured, orotherwife he may traverfe the caufe that he

holds not that Land, &c . or that he and they whofe
Eftate, &t. have not ufed tofcour the Ditch. Lamb. 521,

After Procefs ad Rcfpond. is awarded againft the Party,

he may come in, and either yield to pay his Fine, or

offer his Traverfe to the Indictment found before the

Juftices, which they ought to allow him, the words of
which are in Latin, abfa-7 hoc, Sec. Dalt. c. 144
The Juftices in many Cafes out of Seflions may take

Indictments> award Procefs ad Refpond. and to hear and
determine, but the Offenders may anfwer for themfelves,

and ifthey offer their Traverfe>the Juftices muft receive

it, but cannot try the fame (except in Riots and Force-
able Entries) out of Seflions, and therefore they muft
fend the Inquifition, &c. into the Qqeeifs-Bench, Quarter
or General Seflions to be tried there. Ibid.

T I Th&re
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There were fome of Opinion formerly, That a Pre-

ferment npt charging a Man's Freehold was not traver-

fable; but qow when Prpcefs is awarded the party may
traverfe, or eife the Procefs were in vain, Lamb. 522,

5*3-

But if a Man be of an Enqueft that Indifts him of

Trefpafs, ire. he ftiall not traverfe it, becaufe upon the

matter, he indicted himfelf, as Mr. Marrow hath deli-

vered.

If one Juftice of the Peace alone will take upon him
to record a Riot, the Party fhall not be concluded there*

by, for he may traverfe it, fitz. Tit. Jujiice del P. 9. Lai$,

Crcafotu

TReafpn is twofold, High Treafon and Petty Trea,

fon, of which I fhall difcourfe in order, begin.

ning with the firft of them.
To imagine or intend the death of the Queen, and

to declare by any Overt A&, as by Words or Letter*

is High Treafon ; fo an intention to deprive, depofe 01

fliflnherit the Queen is Treafon.
To fay that he will be King after the Kings Death" ii

Treafon, 13 H.8./.12. Duke of Buckingham s Cafe.

It feems that if a mad Man fhall attempt to kill th<

Queen, it is High Treafon, 4 Co. 1 24. b. Sed. vide Co. 3,

Inf. 6.

It hath been adjudged Treafon to Prophefie when th<

Queen fhall die, WiUiams Cafe, Rett. Rep.i. 88. Vide Co, 3

Jnjl. 6.

To fay the Queen being excommunicated by the

Pope, any Pei fon may depofe or kill her, and that i

is no Murder^ this is High Treafon , Owens Cafe

tlJat.
,' To affirm the Queen to be a Heretick, Traytor

Ufurper, was High Treafon in 1 3 Eliz.. cap. 1. or fp i

is to Arrefl: or Imprifon, Roll. Rep. 2. 89.

It is alio High Treafon to deflower the King's Wife

his eldeft Daughter being unmarried, or his eldeft Sor

and Heirs Wife.
To/ levy War againft the Queen in her own Realm i

Higli Treafon, and fo it is to cpnfpire in order to it.
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To practMe with the Governor of any County to

invade this Realm is High Treafon, though it be not
put in ure, Dyer 2oS.£. Dr. Story s Cafe, Fide Camb. Eliz.

jin. 1571.

To fuccour the Queen's Enemies, or adhere to them,
aiding or giving them comfort within this Realm, or _

elfewhere, to be in Council with others to levy any
Seditious Wars, every of thefe Acts are High Treafon*
Bro. Treafon 24.

If a Subject go beyond the Seas and join with the
Queen's Enemies and die, or be flain there, this feems
to be Treafon, and an Attainder in Law without any
more, &c. 8 Ed^. Fitx.. Dover 106. So of Subjects with-
in the Realm joining in Battle with the Queen's Ene-
mies and be flain, Plo. .62. a. 163. a.

An Alien Enemy cannot be indicted of High Trea-
fon, but an Alien Friend may, Bro. Treafon. 1.

To counterfeit the Queen's Great Seal, or Privy Sea!

is High Treafon ; by 2? Eliz. 3. cap. 2. to counterfeit

the Sign Manual, or Privy Signet is High Treafon by
1 Mar. Sejf, 2. cap. 6.

And the counterfeiting the Queen's Coin is High
Treafon, and the Juftices of the Peace may enquire

*>^-
thereof, and make out Procefs by Enquiry only againft

thofe that are indicted before them.
To counterfeit the Coin of another Realm made cur*

rent here by the Queen's Proclamation, Act of Parli-

ament or Permifiion is, High Treafon, 1 M. cap.6.

To forge or counterfeit fuch Money as is not cur-

rent within this Realm is mifpriilon of Treafon ,

i+Eliz,. cap. 3.

To Clip, Wafli, Round, File, Impair, Diminim,
Lighten or Falfifie any Coin ofthis or any other Realm,
allowed or fuffered to be current within this Realm is

Treafon, $ EM. cap. 11.18 Eliz. cap. 1.
^

To bring from beyond Sea into this Realm any o-

ther Foreign Coin made in another Realm like to the

Coin of this Realm, or any other Foreign Coin made
current in this Realm, knowing it to be falfe, with an

intent to Merchandize with it is High Treafon ; but

bringing of fuch Coin from Ireland is not Treafon

within this Act, 1&2. Ph. & M. cap, if, Bro> Trea.

fin. 19.

If one Coin Money by the Queen's Warrant, and

make it lefs in Weight than the ancient Ordinance, or

Coin falfe Metal, is Treafon, Bro. Treafon 1%
T* &
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It Teems that to Coin Fathings is no Treafon, by Six

Francis Harvey at Cambridge Affizes, i6\i. Dalt. cap. >oi.

To ufter falfe Money made within this Realm, 01

any other the Queens Dominions, knowing thereof, ij

mifprifion of Treafon, Hales P. C. 20.

To kill the Queen's Chancellor, Treafurer, Juftices

of either Bench, Juftices in &r$, Juftices of Jjfize, or

of Oyer and Terminer
?

being executing their Offices, is

Pigh Treafon, 2$ £. 3. 2.

All Affcs, whereby any Offence is made Treafon, Pet-

£y Treafon, or Mifprifion of Treafon (excepting what

is declared Treafon, &c. by 25 Ec(. 3.) are repealed by
1 Af. Sef. 1. cap r.

In Treafon there is no AocefTories either before or

after the Faft.

Tp conceal High Treafon is mifprifion of Treafon,

I E. 6. cap. 12. §. 20. Co. 3 Inft. cap. 3.

It is Treafon to fet at large unlawfully any Perfons,i

committed toPrifon for Treafon, Pro. Treafon 11.

If two or more confpire to commit Treafon, and one

©f them execute it, this is Treafon in them all.

Any Perfotts maintaining or extolling the Authority

of the Church of Rome within any the Queen's Domini-

ons, the Procurers, Counfellors, Aiders or Maintainers

Ihall for the firft Offence forfeit all his Goods and

Chattels, and for the fecond Offence incur the danger

pf a Preqjunire ; and for the third Offence of High
Treafon, 1 Elix,. cap.i. §,27. A1J thefe following Of-

1

fenders are within the fame danger, viz. fuch as bring

over any Books that (hall fet forth , maintain or de-

fend any fuch Authority, Readers and Bearers of them,

that lhall juftif]e them, fuch as lhall deliver any fuch

Books to others with allowance and liking of the fame
;

?nd alfq the Printers and. Utterers of them within this

Realm, Dyer 282. See alfo 5 Elix. cap. 1. §.2. 10.

The rerfufal of the Oath of Supremacy, after lawful

feqder, the firft Offence is Fremunire, the fecond High
Treafon, 5 Elix,. cap. 1. §. $. 11.

' The Juftices of the Peace in the Quarter Seflions

may enquire of all things rjone againft 5 Elix, cap. 1. as

Offences againft the Peace, and ought to certifie (under

She penalty of 109/.) fuch Brefentment into the §tyeeri%

Bench within forty Days after, &c. if in Term-time,

and if notj $e firft Da^ of the next Term, /*/<(.

%- V ?*

TA«
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The fecond refufal of the Oath of Allegiance being
mdred according to the Aft is a Premunire, 7 jac. cap. 6*

;
26. 3 Ja:.cap.$. §. 14.

One obtaining from Retne, and from any claiming

.uthority from thence any Bull or Writing, and to

•folve and reconcile, &c. fuch as ihall forfake their due
llegiance to the Queen, &c. or to give or take Abfo«.

tion by colour of any fuch Bull, or to grant or pro-
ife any fuch Absolution, &c. or ufe or publifh fuch
ill, &c. ihall be High Treafon, 1 j Eliz.cap. 2. §. 2, 3.

Jac. cap. 4. §. 22.

To conceal fuch Bull, Writing or Abfolution offer-

I, &c. and not to diclofe to fome of the Privy Council
ithin fix Weeks after, (hall be deemed mifprifion of
reafon, Ibid.%. 5.

Or here to withdraw any the Queens SubjecVs from
eir Obedience, &c. is High Treafon, and to be wil-
igly abfolved, withdrawn, &c. is Treafon, See 23 £/.

p . 1. §. 2.

If any Jefuit, Pried born, &c. within any of the
iieen's Dominions, come in, to be, or remain in any
I the Qeen's Dominions is High Treafon, 27 £//«.

If any of the Queen's Subjects (not being Jefuits oj

ccleiiairical) being brought up in any Seminar)/ beyond
ba, Ihall not within fix Months (after Proclamation
?ade at London in that behalf) return into this Realm,
ad wirhin two days after fuch (before the Bilhop of
;ie Diocefs, or two Juftices of the Peace of the County
here he mall arrive) take the Oath of Supremacy,&ca

,
7ery Perfon coming otherwife into any of the Queen's
tominions fliall be adjudged a Traitor, 27 Eliz. cap.z,

.?•

To fend any relief, &c. to any Jefuit or Priefr, &c,
3iding in any Seminary beyond Sea is a Premunire, Ibid*

.6.

To bring into the Realm any Agnus Dei. CrofTes, Sec.

onfecrated by the Popes Authority, or offer or deliver

aem to any of the Queen's Subjects, is a Premunire^

othin the Giver and Receiver; if he doth not appre-

end the Party offering, and bring to the next Jufrice
^

f Peace, or within three Days difclofe his Name, and
lace of Abode to the Ordinary, or fome Jufrice of the
'eace of the County, &c. and fuch Juftice within four-

sen Days mud difclofe the fame to one of the Privy

CounciJj
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Council under pain of a Premunire , 13 lliz,. cap

§. 7, 8.

By the Statute of 9 W: 3 . c*p. 1 If any of his M
jefty's Subjects, who fince 11 Deeemb. 1688. have v

luntarily gone into frame without Licence, or have d

ring the late War born Arms in the Service of the Fren

King, or fince 13 Feb. 1688. in the Service of the la

King James, fhall at any time after i^Jan. 16*97, rctu:

into England or any of his Majefty's Dominions wit'

out Licence under the Privy Seal, it mail be Hi[
Treafon.

So, to hold any Correfpondence (without Liceno;

by Letters or otherwife, with the late King James,

order t© give him any Aid or Afliftance, or any Pe
1

fons imployed by him (knowing the fame) or withoi

Licence, to remit or pay any Money for hisufe, kno\

ing the fame to be for his ufe.

Thefe Offences committed out of the Realm, m;

be laid and tried in any County here.

If any Perfon fuch as above firft defcribed, hathr

turn'd into this Realm without Licence, fuch Perfi

iriall depart the Realm on or before the 1 of Feb. 169

or be guilty of High Treafon, unlefs fuch Perfon a

obtain before the faid r of Feb. Licence for his or h

ftay : And if after fuch Perfon return Into this Real

without Licence, it mail be High Treafon.

Every Perfon who (hall accept, after the 6 of Ja

1697. any Charter of Pardon, or Grant, Sec. from tl

jate King James mall be guilty of High Treafon. Ar

who hath fince the 1 1 of Dec. j68 8. accepted any fu<

Pardon or Grant fhall before the 13 of Feb. 1697. del

ver the fame to the King in Council, or to a Secretar

of State, or be guilty of High Treafon, Ibid.

- By the Statute of 3 & 4 An. cap. 14. It is declare

and enatted, That after the 25 of March 170J durir

the continuance of this prefent War, for any Perfon 1

fendj Load, Tianfport or Deliver, or caufe to be fen

&c. for the ufe of the French King, or any of his Sul

je&s in his Dominions, any Arms, Ordinance, Pov

der, Bullets, Pitch, Tar, Hemp, Mads, Cordage, Ire

or Salt ^etre, it fhall be High Treafon.

So for any of her Majefty's Subjects who fince ti

fourth of May in the firft Year of her Reign, have v

luntarily gone into France, or any of the French Kinj

JDorninions in Europe without Licence, or who have .

an
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r time flnce the fald fourth of May born Arms in the

S vice of the French King by Sea or Land, and fhall at*

a/ time after the twenty fifth of March 170^. return in-

t England, or any of the Queen's Dominions without;

t:ence, every fuch Perfon fhall be guilty of High
?eafon.

And every Perfon who. fince the faid fourth of Map
fl go into France^ or ferve as abovefaid, and hath re-

trned into this Realm without Licence, fhall depart

lis Realm before the rlrft of May 170?. (unlels Iicen«?

i'd to fhy) and if he doth not depart, or return with-
it Licence, this is declared High Treafon,

To embark voluntarily in any VefTel after the twenty
:th of March, 1705. with intent to go into France, or

y of the French King's Dominions without Licence^

alfo declared High Treafon during the prefent

far.

And every of fuch Offences may be alledged, laid,

[quired of, and tried in any Councy of this Realm.
All Perfons profecuted for any thing made and de-.

ared Treafon by this Aft, ihall have the benefit of the

& of Parliament of the feventh Year of W. 3. For re-

iflating Trials in Cafes of Treafon, &c.
By the Statute of 4 & $ An. cap 8. If any Perfon a£«

* the 25 of March 1706. fhall malicioufly, advifedly,

id dire&ly, by writing or printing declare, maintain
id affirm, that the Queen that now is, is not lawful
id rightful Queen of thefe Realms, or that the pre-

?nded Prince of Wales, who ftiles himfelf King o£
ngland by the name of James the Third, hath any
Light or Title to the Crown of thefe Realms, or that

ny other Perfon hath otherwife than according to the

^&s made iW.&M. and the 12 W. ?. or that the

Cings or Queens of England, with, and by the Autho-
ity of the Parliament of England are not able to make
-aws and Statutes of fufficient force and validity to

imit and bind the Crown of this Realm, and the De-
cent, Limitation, Inheritance and Government there-

of, every fuch Perfon fhall be guilty of High Trea-
fon.

And for any Perfon to declare, maintain and affirm

the faid matters malicioufly and directiy by Preaching,

Teaching and advifed Speaking, every fuch Perfon be-

ing thereof lawfully convicted, fhall incur the Dangec

and Penalty of Premunirtc

Non§
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None iTull bo profecuted upon this A£ for Woi[,

fpoken unlefs Information thereof be given upon Oai
to one or more Juftice of Peace within three Days U

ter the Words fpoken, and the Profecution with
three Months after, and no Petty Treafon Convi&i
but by two Witnefles.

Petty Treafon is when a wilful Murder is commi
ted upon a Subject, to whom the Murderer oweth ot

dience, as if a Servant (though but of thirteen Yea
of Age) kill his Mafter or Miit^efs, this is Petty Tre
ibn, Stamf. jo. ii Co. 34. Bro. Treafon 8.

If a Servant kill his Mafter a twelve Month after 1

is departed from his Service, this is Petty Treafon,
done upon Malice conceived againft him when he w
his Servant, 3 Infi. 20.

If a Servant procure another to kill his Mafter, wh
does it in his prefence, this is Petty Treafon in the Se>|

vant, and Murder in the other ; but if killed in h

abfence , then the Servant is only AccelTory to rf

Murder.
If the Servant command one to beat his Mafter, an

he kills him/this is Petty Treafon in the Servant

done in his prefence, Cromp. 20.

A Servant upon Malice prepenfed (hoots at another

and miffing, by chance kills his Mafter ftandingby, th'

is Petty Treafon in the Servant.

If the Wife malicioufly kill her Husband, this I

Petty Treafon ; fo if (he and a Servant confpire to ki

him, and the Servant does it in her abfence, it is Fett

Treafon in them both : But if it had been fo done by
Stranger, fhe fhould have been only AccelTory to th

Murder, Dalt.eap. 103.

The Wife lays a poifoned Apple in a place on pui

pofe to poifon another, and her Husband takes it b

chance, and eats and dieth of it within the Year and Daj

this is Petty Treafon in the Wife, for fhe intends

Murder, Ibid.

A Child kills his Father or Mother, this is Pett]

Treafon, though they gave him neither Meat, Drink no

Wages, Bacon 53. Oyer. 3 Infi. 20.

A Baftard killeth his Mother, this feemeth to b

Petty Treafon, Cromp. 21.

The Son or Daughter-in-Law killeth the Father

Mother-in-Law with whom they Dwell, or receiv

Meat or Drink, but no Wages, this is Petty Treafon

but the Indictment lhall be in the Name of a Servant

Dah.sap* 105. I
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c is Petty Treafon in an EcclefiafKcal Perfon that kil-

lei his Ordinary, 19 H. 6. 47. Bro. Treafon 9.

fate, There can be no Petty Treafon but where it in-

ches a wilful Murder : As if the Servant fhould

kl his Matter upon a fuddain falling out without,

l\iice precedent, or by Mifadventure, or fe defen-

it Jo, this is no Petty Treafon; fo of the Wife or Child,

l't. cap 103.

The Judgment in Petty Treafon, for a Man is, to be

d wn and hanged; for a Woman to be burnt alive.

7or Petty Treafon the Offender fhall forfeit h^s Goods
a:l Chattels, and the Queen lhall have the Year, Day
a I Waire, and the Lord of the Fee fhall have the Ef-

c:^t.

The JufKce of Peace may enquire of Petty Treafon,

a of Felony, and out ofSefTions, may deal with the ***--\
(Fender (as with other Felonies) by taking Examina-
tn, &c.

All Treafon includes Felony ; ifthe Indi&ment there-

of e want (proditorie) a Pardon of all Felonies difcharges

xC9.Pl.C0rm. j Infl. 15.

Mifprifion.

Mifprifion is when one knoweth that another hath
(mmitted, or is about to commit Treafon or Felony,

It was not confenting thereunto, and will not difco*

\x it to the King or his Council^ or to fome Magi-
late, but conceal the Offence, Starnf. 37. Stat. 5 Ed. 6.

b. u. §.7.

The punifhment of Mifprifion of Treafon, is a perpe-

lal Imprifonment, Forfeiture of his Goods and Chat-
i*s, and the Profits of his Eftate, Lands during his

ife to the Queen. But for mifprifion of Felony the

uniihment is only Fine and Imprifonment, Hales P. C.

8, 129.

The Queen may caufe one that hath committed Trea-
n or Felony to be indi&ed only of Mifprifion, for

ery Treafon or Felony doth include mifprifion,

»mf. 37. Cromp.41.

Compounding of a Felony is a mifprifion of if,

<*mf. 37^,

fcrfal.
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TH E moft folemn and ancient Trial of Matters
Fa& in this Nation is by a Jury of twelve M

and this is called in {Magnet Chant*, c. 29.) legale juditi

jparium.

This ancient Right was very much altered by 1 1 h

e. 3. which gave fall power to thejuftices of Peace u
Information for the King to hear and determine all X

fences againft Penal Statutes by their own difcretic

but the mifchief hereof appearing every day more a

more than other, 'tis repealed, l H.8. cap 6 and folk

who had been too bufiein the execution of the fame^ 1

their Heads for it. Vid. Co. 4 Jhfi. 40, 41.

Thus you fee the Trial by the Country is reviv»|

and yet in fome cafes of leffer moment, other ways hi

been fometimes appointed by A& of Parliament, as

That Juftices may examine the Offenders againft r]

Statutes of Liveries^ and thereupon convince thenv

fully as if they were convict by Ene[ueft, 8 tt. 6. cdpl

S Ei. 4. cap. 2.

The like courfe may be taken with perfons fufpefl|

to keep Deer-Hays, and Buck-Stalls,&c. by 19 H. 7. c. \

and in fome other Cafes.

In fome Cafes the Juftices may Cdnvift the Offend

by the Examination of Witneftes, as on the Statt

33 H. 8. c 1. for carrying Counterfeit Letters and fa'

Tokens ; and upon the Statute ii H. 7. c. ij. for takii

Hawks Eggs and Swans Eggs. So on the Statute 43 El

tap. 6.

If the Prifoner will demur in Law, upon the Eviden

thejuftices ought to Record it, that it may be argue

Fitz. Endit. 27.

Felons for Forgery, by 5 Eliz cap. 14. after a form

Conviflion, cannot be tried by Juftices of Peace ; t.

like Law (as it feems) of a Servant taking his. Mattel

Goods after his Death, becaufe they cannot rake noti

of his default in the kings*Ben r-h
t 33 H. 6. cap 1. §.

So likewife for Imbeielling the Records in any Court

Weflminfter, 8 H. 6. cap. ii* Nor of fuch as.are Indi&t

of Felony before the Coroners, Juftices of Gaol- deliver
and of Qjer and Terminer.
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f any perfon (hall commit an Offence in Scotland,

wich by the Laws of England is, or fhall be declared to
bt?etty-Treafon, Murder, &c. and fhaJl be apprehended
iiithe Counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, &c the

Jirices of Peace in their Quarter Seflions, or any four
ojhem upon due Examination, and pregnant Proofs,

b Warrant under their Hands and Seals fhall remand
at. fend back fuch Offender into Scotland, there to re-

eve his Trial, &c. 7 Jac. e I. §. 3.

V. Scotchman (hall be tried by a Jury ofEnglishmen, and
n by an Enqueft de medietate lingua, and this at Com*
nn Law, for he is reputed a Subject and not an Alien,

Lr 304.
#

The Trial of an Offender ought regularly to be in the
Gnty where the Offence was committed, unlefs it be
oerwife provided by Statute, as by 1 & 2 Ph.& Mi
a 4. §. 3 . and by fome others.

Jut if one fteal Goods in the County of A. and carry

tlm with him into the County of B. and be there ap-

phended, he fhall be tried and punifhed for the fame iri

tit County where he is apprehended.

Trial fhall be paffed as foon as may be with conve-
fince, efpecially where the Offender ftands committed
f want of Bail, or becaufe he is not bailable by Law*
a.l this in favorem libertatis, and therefore 'tis ufual iri

f:h Cafes to indict and try a perfon the fame Seflions,

ilefsthe Offender require longer time to beadvifed, or

5: his Witneffes, &c. But it hath been held formerly^
1 1 where one is indicted for breach of a Penal Statute,

«for a Nufance, or other Mifdemeanor, under Felony,
1 cannot be tried die fame Seflions, otherwife ofJu*.
f :es of Gaol-delivery. But now the Law is held the
fse in both cafes.

By the Statute of22 H. 8. c. 14= which is made perpe*
til by 32 H 8. c. 3. the Trial of the party indicted fhall

tin the County where he is indicted for Murder or Fe-
liy, notwithstanding any Foreign Plea.

See the Statute of 3 H. 7. c. 1 That Juftices of Peace
jiy take an Inquifition within the year and day after an
<Fence committed, to enquire ofthe Concealment there-
by former Enqueft taken before them.
You cannot indict and try the fame Seflions, unlefs by

cafent of Parties, unlefs in Cafes Capital, Jones 379.

J.
Car. 438, 448. 2 Roll. Abr. 625. 1 Sid. 09, 335. ViA.

I 3 bjl, ^4.

By
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By the Statute of 7 W. 3. cap. 3. Where any perfon
i

Ihdided for High Treafon, whereby any Corruption c

Blood may be made, or for Mifpriflon offuch Treafor

feveral alterations are made from the Praflice of forme

Times in fuch Trials*, as, 1. The Prifoner fhall have

Copy of the whole Indictment, but not the Names
the WitneiTes, at leaftfive days before the Trial., his At
torney or Agent requiring the fame, and paying reafon

able Fees for Writing, not exceeding 5 jr. 2. Such Pri

foner fhall be admitted to make his full Defence b

Council Learned in the Law. 3. He fhall be admitted t

make any Proof by Lawful WitnefTes, who fhall then b

upon Oath. 4. His Council afiigned by the Court upo;

his requefr, not exceeding two, fhall have free Accefs t

him at all feafonable Hours. $. No perfon mail be At

taint of High Treafon, whereby Corruption of Blood i

made, but by the Oaths of two WitneiTes, either boti

to the fame Overt Aft, or one to one, and the other t

another Overt A& of the fame Treafon, uiilefs the Part

confefs the fame, ftand mute, or challenge abov

thirty five of the Jury. 6. None mail be Indited

fuch Treafon committed in England, unlefs the Indift

ment be found within three years after the Offence com
mitted. 7. Perfons fo Indited fhall have Copies of th

Jurors who are to try them> two days at leaft befor

their Trial. 8. They fhall have like Procefs tocompe
their WitnefTes to appear for them, as is ufUally grant

ed for WitnefTes againft them. 9. No Evidence fhall b

admitted of any Overt A& that is not exprefly laid ii

the Indiflment. 10. No Indi&ment, Procefs, or Retun
thereon, fhall be quafhed for mifwriting, falfe, or im
proper Latin, unlefs Exception for the fame be mad
before Evidence given ; nor after Convi&ion, Judg
ment arretted for fuch Caufe. This Ad not to extern

to any Impeachment or other Proceedings in Parlia

ment, nor to any High Treafon for Counterfeiting

the Coin> the Great Seal, Privy Seal, Sign Manual; 0;

Signet.

tttntneitf, Vide mint.



THE Rates of Wages both far Servants and La-
bourers are to be AfTefs'd by Juftices of Peace at

their Seifions after Eafier, i Jac» i.e. 6. and by 5 Eliz.

tap. 4. §. 18. he that giveth greater Wages than fhall be
fo afTefs'd, forfeits 5 1.

The Juftices ought to certifie mtoChancery their Rates
of-Wages made at Eafter, though they then only continue
the fame that were the year before, Dyer 265. a. pi. 3. Jenk.

Aftion of Debt for Wages lies againft an Executor,
where one is retained that is compellable to ferve ;

and in an A ftion upon the Statute for Wages, a Mafter
cannot wage his Law, Moor 69S. i Brownlow 62. Co. Rep. 9;

fol.U.

STat. ? & 6 W. & M. cap. 4. Whereas by a Statute made\

the wh and iphefH. 8. Entituled, An Aft for cer-

tain Ordinances in the King*s Majefties Dominion anc$

Principality of Wales, there is a Claufe contained in thefe

Words, viz. That there fhall not exceed the number of
eight Juftices ofthe Peace iii any of the faid Shires over
and above the Prefidfent, Council and Juftices aforefaid^

and the King's Attorney and Solicitor 5 which Prefi-

dent, Council, Juftices, arid the King's- Attorney and
Solicitor mail be put in every CommifHon of Peace inr

every of the faid twelve Shires. And whereas this Claufe

i's found inconvenient, Be it Ertafted, That the faid Claufai

be repealed, and that it. may be lawful toandfprthe
King and Queen by Commifiion under the Great Seal to
cbnftitute, nominate and appoint any fuch numbers of
perfons to be Juftices of Peace in any of the faid Coun«
ties of Wales, as they (hall think iitting, according to
fuch ways and methods as are commonly ufed for the
conftituting, nominating and appointing ofjuftices of
Peace for any County of England : And that the perfons
jo conftituted, nominated and appointed mall have
rov^er and Authority to. aft arii do any thing appal-

ls Lining
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taining to the Office of a Juftice of Peace^ in as large and

ample manner as any Juftice of Peace within the DomU
nion of Walts might or ought to have done before the

making of this A$, any Law, &e. to the contrary not*

withstanding.

TH E Precept or Warrant of a Juftice of £eace hf
Word of Mouth is in fome Cafes as ftrong as his

Precept in Writingj becaufe he is a Juftice of Recordr
Lamk 87.

And therefore where a Riot is done in his prefence, he

may command the Rioter to be arretted, and find Sure-

ties, 14 H. 7. c. 8, 9. Dak. c. 8 1.

Soupon an Affray, AfTauIt,Threatning or other Breaefj

of the Peace done in his presence, he may command by
word of mouth an Officer or his own Servant to arreft

the Offender. For where it is done by the command of
a Juftice, it is his own Arreft, he being prefent both at

the time of the Offence, and the executing of fuch ConW
mandment, Bro. Faux lmpr. ? 3..

But he may command Rioters to be arretted in his afc«

fence, 14 H. 7. 9, io. Ddt. c. tiB,

A Juftice's Warrant in Writing ought to be made
Hinder his Hand and Seal. Dalt. ibid.

If it be fuch Warrant as requires the finding of Sure-

ties, &c the caufe of the granting muft be inferted in

it, that fo the pas^ may provide them. Ddt. c.&i.

It is not fafe for aJuftice of Peace to grant blank War-
rants, where he knows neither the Parties Name nor the

Matter, and for fo doing a Juftice was fined, as Mr.
Cromp. Reports. Cramp. Jarifdic. of Courts, 34.

The Warrant muft exprefs the year and day when it

was made, and it is alfo requisite that the place be named.r

Lamb. 90. 21 H« 7. 22.

A Juftice may make his Warrant to the Sheriff for

bringing of a perfon the next Sefiionfr to find Sureties

for the Peace> &c. Cromp. 13?, 136.

He may likewife grant his Warrant for a perfon to

appear at the nextSefiions to give Evidence for the Queen,

and if he do not appear, a Precept fliall go out from
that Seflions to attach him for fuch Contempt, Cromp.

A



Part t tffliittmft i91A Juftice may Hot grant his Warrant to attach f>erfons
fufpe&ed of Felony, &c. or Offenders upon a penal Sta-
tute, unlefs fuch perfon be firft thereof indi&ed ; for
being Judge of Record, he ought to have fome Record
whereupon to ground his Procefs, 14 H. 8. f. 16. Bro*

Pese 6. Bro. Cofnmijpon 3. But the Pratlice is otherwife,
Dalt. c. 128. Vld. Lamb. 193.

No Juftice can grant a Warrant to break any Man's X-
Houfe to fearch for a Felon or ftolefo Goods^ &c. for I

they are conftituted by A& of Parliament, which gives
no fuch Authority, Co. 3 Tnft. ij6.

A Juftice may direel his Precept to the Sheriff Con-
ftable, or other Officer, or to any indifferent perfon what-
foever, 14 H. 8. 16. Bro. Peace 6:

A Warrant may be diredted to an Officer and a private

toerfon jointly, and either of them may execute, it, be-
caufe *tis for the Execution of Juftice, and fo for the
publick Good, Crofrip. 147.

If a Juftice directs his Warrant to the Sheriff, he may
by word only command his Under-Sheriff, Bailiff or
known Officer to ferve it, and a Servant of his own, by
his command, may execute it, Lamb.yi. Bro, Faux lm$%

43, bytrefuQ.

Note, Every perfon to whom a Warrant is direfted

bught to execute it with fpeed and fecfecyv
,

Note alfo, That a
!

fworn and known Officer need not
fliew his Warrant to the perfon upon whohl He ferves ir

P

but if dire&ed to a private perfon it muft be fhewed, if

demanded, or elfe fuch perfon may make refinance, Brc*

Faux. Imp. 23. and the Officer muft declare the Contents
of his Warrant, 9 Cb. 6$. I.

If a perfon fay, I arreft you in the Queen's Kfamej&a
the party ought to obey him, though he know not whe~
ther he be an Officer or no and if it appear after thac

he was none, a falfe Imprifonment lies againft him, but
otherwife it is where the party knows that he is no Of-
ficer, 9 Co. 6$.

If a Warrant is made to apprehend J. S. and there be
feveral of the fame l^arne, and he arreft the wrong per*

fon, for this he is liable to an ASion of falfe Imprifon-

fnent. Qukre.

If an Officer arreft a perfon for the Peace, &e with-

out any Warrant, and afterwards a Warrant thereof

ccsmes ts his Hands; yet the Arreft was wrongful, and
t * fee
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he is fubje3 to an Aflion of falfc Imprifonment, Dy&

244. b. Lamb. 93. See the Stat. 4? Eliz, c. 6.

If a Warrant be againft J. S. the Son of W. S. and the

Officer arreft J. S. the Son of T. S. though this be the

Offender, yet it is falfe Imprifonment, 10 Ed. 4. 12.

Bro. Faux Imprifonment 38.,
If an Officer by Warrant arreft a Man, and let him

go upon promife to appear, &e. though he appear not,

the Officer cannot take him again by virtue of that

Warrant, for it was once executed ; but if the party

had made his Efcjipe, he might take him again upon
frefh purfuit, though in another County, Dalt. tap.

128.

If ajuftice grant a Warrant for a Matter whereof he

hath a Jurifdiclion, though beyond his Authority, it

muft be obeyed by the Officer, as to arreft one for the

Peace or Good Behaviour, though there be no caufe for

it ; but if ajuftice grant a Warrant for a Matter where-

of he hath no Conufance, the Officer ought not to obey

it, and he is to take notice of it at his peril, 10 Co. j£>

Bro. Faux Imprifonment 8 Lamb. 67, 94.

A Warrant to anfwer to fuch things as mail be object-

ed againft him is againft Law, 2 lnft. 591. But muft
contain the Caufe, Ibid. And a Mittimus muft con-

clude, until he is delivered by due Order of Law, 2 Injl.

592.
Ajuftice of the Peace cannot command his Servant to

arreft one in his abfence without a Warrant in writing,

1 Brownf, so y

.

If a Rate be unduly taxed, the Warrant of ajuftice of
Peace for the levying thereof will not excufe the Officer,

Cro. Car. 395:.

Where Sureties are to be required, the Warrant ought
to contain the fpecial Caufe whereupon its granted,
Palm. 558.
Where a Statute gives power to a Juftice of Peace to

require any perfon to take an Oath, the Law implicitely

gives him power to make a Warrant to have the Body
before him, 12 Co, 130.

A Warrant may be made to bring before a particular

Juftice, 5f
Co. Rep.fo. 59. Fofltr's Cafe.

But ifthe Warrant be to bring before him or any other

Juftice, ic is at the Eleftion of the Officer to go to

which Juftice he will >: Ibid.

If
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If a Juftice purfue not the Statute, there his A& is

void, but if he purfue it, then neither gpeen's Bench

nor Juftices of the Peace can difcharge him, Jones 170.

One Juftice cannot commit another Juftice for breach

of the Peace, but Seflicfns of the Peace may, jenk. 1 74.
Juftices not to Imprifon but in the Common GaoJ

?

9 Co. Rep.fo. ijq. £. $ H. 4. cap. io 3

TN great Towns walled, the Gates ihall be fhut from
•• Sun-fetting until Sun-rifing, and none lhall lodge in

the Suburbs, except his Hoft will anfwer for him, Stat.

Winch. 13 Edw.i. cap. 4.

£very Juftice may caufe Night-watch to be duly kept
for the arrefting of perfons fufpefted, and Night-wal-
kers of evil Fame or Behaviour, and that by the firft

jffignavimus in ' his Commiflion. This Watch muft be
kept in every Town, from Sun-rifing to Sun-fetting

from the Feaft of the Afcenfion until Michaelmas, Lamb.
too. See what the Duty of a Watchman is, Tit. Ar-
reft,tf/V.

1. No Man is compellable to Watch except he be an
Inhabitant in Town, 3 Leon. 20$. Cro. Eliz. 204.

. 2. Such Inhabi rants are not to watch as the Confta-

fele (hall direct but according to ufage, for the Statute

of Winchefter is exprefs, that Watches fhall be kept as

hath been ufed in time paftj which is commonly by the

Houfe.

3. If a Perfon who ought to watch, being commanded
fo to do by the Conftable, lhall refufe, he may (et him in

the Stocks ; yet ^uarey or the Conftable may prefent

him ^t the Aflize or Seflions, or complain of him to a

Jttftice, who fhall bind him to the Seflions^ 3 Leon. 208.

Cro. Eliz. 204.

Note, That Watching is properly for the Night, and
Warding for the Day time, and both of them muft be
performed by Men of able Bodies and fufficiently wea-
poned.

t
Warding is for the apprehending of Rogues, and

fuc'h evil Members, and therefore is of great ufe and
muft be left to the difcration of Conftables and Jufti-

V J ces
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cas to appoint or alter it according to their difcre.

tion.

Watchmen may Arreft Night-walkers, Stat. Winch.

A Watch impofed by the Qyeens Bench, and a Tax
towards it in WeRmmfier, and the Suburbs of L<md$n,

1 Syderf. 21%.

NOne ufing the Trade of Cjoth-making out of a

City or Borough, &c. (hall keep above one Looni
in his Poirellion, or make Profit of letting and letting

of a Loom, or forfeit 20 s. 2 & 3 Ph. & H. cap. 1 1.

No Woollen Weaver living out of a City, &c. fhall

keep above two Looms, or make profit by any other

Loom, or forfeit 20 /. Ibid,

None uflng the Trade of a Weaver and not Cloth-

making fhall "keep a Tucking-Millj or ufe the Trade of
Tucker, Fuller, or Dyer, or forfeit for every Week
%6 s. Ibid-

No Fuller or Tucker fhall keep a Loom or make
profit thereby, or forfeit 26 s. for every Week, Ibid.

No Perfon (hall ufe the Trade of a Weaver, Sec. ex*

cept he hath been an Apprentice, or ufed the Trade fe-

ven Years, 2, 3 Ph. & Ma. cap. is §.8.
The Forfeitures fhall' go to the Queen and the Pro*

fecutors.

No Woollen-Weaver living out of a City, &c. fhall

take any Apprentice,&c. except his own Son, or fuch a

one whofe Parent hath 3 I. per annum in Lands, and for

every three Apprentices mall keep one Journy-man,
5 Ehz. cap. 4. §. 32.

Note, The Statute of 5 & 6 W. & M. Sef. 2. cap*!. natH
repealed that Claufe of $ Eliz. concerning tJie taking

Apprentices in Woollen Manufactures.

ffltiffl*
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TWO Juftices (Sgomm mas) may hear and deter-

mine die faults of Officers in City, &c. who do
not twice every Year examine all Weights and Mea~
fures within their Jurifdittioni and break and burn the
^efe&ive, u H. ?• cap. 4, Lamb. 34$.
Two Juftices may determine the Faults of fuch as

buy and fell by unlawful Weights and Meafures, and
may fine the Offenders, and iffue Procefs againft them
as ifindicted of Trefpafs, Ibid.

To buy by an heavier Weight and to fell by a lighter

is abominable in the fight of God, D&tteronomy, cap. 2$.

yerf.ii, 14, 15,16.
By the Statute of Magna Charta cap. 2?. there (hall be

but one Weight and one Meafure of Corn, Wine, Beer
and Ale, and one Yard throughout the Realm, See 16
Car. t. cap. 19. w^ofoever fhall keep or fell by any un*
lawful Weight, Meafure or Yard mall forfeit 5 /. f6r
every Offence, being convift by oneWitnefs before any
Juftice of Peace, &e. to the ufe of the Poor, and levied

by Diftrefs, &c.
It is now provided by 22 Car. 2. tap. 8. and 22 and

23 Car. 2. cap. 12. that all Salt and Grain be fold by
#7»^*J?er-Meafure, containing eight Gallons to the Bu-
fliel, and the Bufhel to be ftriked to the brim by the

Seller, on pain to forfeit 20 /. for every Offence.

If a Mayor, &c. mail willingly permit, &c. any other

Meafure to be ufed, or otherwife upon complaint, fhall

not duly punifh and reform the fame, fhall forfeit 5 /.

to the Poor and Informer, to be levied by Diftrefs, &c.
22 Car. 2. Cap. 8.

Clerk of the Market negle£ting to feal mall forfeit for

thefirft Offence 5 /. for the fecond 10 /. and his Fee o£
fealing fhall be but 1 d. only, Ibid. §. 4.

Buyers of Corn in Markets by the Bag or unmeafured,
being thereto required, fhall forfeit the value, 22, 25
Car. 2. cap. 12.

Upon Complaint hereof the Defendant fhall prove

that he bought the Corn according to the Statute, fuch
as are to have the benefit of the Market ought to feal

Rent Corn,&c fhall be paid by fuch Meafure as former-
ly, Ibid.
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A CJaufe m the Statute of 16 Car.i. cap.\$. touching

Water-Meafure is repealed, 22 Car. 2. cap. 8. §. 2.

But by a late A&, 1 An. Sejf. 1. f^. 9. Jhe Water-
Meafure of Fruit is eftablilhed and afcertaind, vi*. to be
round, 1 8 Inches and a half Diameter, and 8 Inches
4eep ; every meafure of Apples and Pears to be heaped
as ufualJy ; and whoever fells or buys by any other
Meafure ( except in London, and three Miles diftance )
Ihall forfeit for every offence 10 s. to the Informer and
Fbor of the Parifh, being convifted by Oath of one
Witnefs before any Juftice of Peace, &c.
The Clerk of the Market of the King's Houfhold and

of the Duke of Cornwal mail execute their Office within;
the Verge only, and Mayors, Sec. within their Libert
ties, 16 Car. cap- 19.

Clerk of the Market not fealing fuch Weights, &c. as

are according to their Standard, and that for their ufual
Fees, 'mail forfeit $ L if they by colour of their Office
fhall take any other Reward, Sec. Or fhallfet any Fine,
&c. or fhall otherwife mifdemean themfelves, they fhall
forfeit 5 /. for the firft Offence, 10 /. for the fecond,
and 20 /. for every further Offence, Ibid. §. s.

Notwithstanding there always hath been, and frill are
two Ipnd of Weights in England, and warranted by Law,
Troy Weight and Averdupois.

' Firft, Troy Weight, and hereby are weighed Gold,
Silver, Pearl, Precious Stones, Silks, Electuaries, Bread,
Wheat and Grain ; and containeth to the pound twelve
punces (or twenty Shillings Sterling Weight) and no
more j it is called Libra tnedica, or Libra Trojana.

Secondly, Averdupois Weight, This is by Cuftom, yet
confirmed by the Statute of 27 Ed. ?. Sejf. 2. cap. 10. and
hereby are weighed all Grocery Wares, Drugs. Butter
Cheefe

, Flefh , Wax , Pitch , Tar , Tallow , Wool

.

Hemp, Flax, Iron, Steel, Lead, and as it feemsall Com-
modifies not before named; efpecially things that are to
be garbled, and whereof comes refufe ; this is called
Libra Civilis, and hath fixteeri Ounces; ( or twenty five
^hillings Sterling Weight) to the Pound J and to every
l^undred is allowed twelve pounds^ fo that 112 pounds
makes a hundred Weight, &c„

Ahaf*H
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Meaftire of Corn according to Averdupois Weight.

r 14 Ounces an4 an halfand two peny Weight
Trey

}
do make 16* Ounces Averdupois.

r Pounds *>

7 } ~.
or ^Averdupois make the Gallon*

jlverdupois

Weight

Pints .

rPounds

14^ or
\

CPints .

1 Averdupois make the Peck.

If
Pounds7

$6< or ^^vw^fw; make the Bufhel.

^ LPints 3

Meafure of Grain according to Troy Weight.

rThirty twoWheat Corns takenp
in the midft of the Ear weighCTroyWeight
one penny Sterling. J>

Twenty Pence Sterling make $he Ounce
Troy

ForTroy
j Twelve 7 Weight one pound Troy.

Weight jOunces >
See Stat. < mafce {n } Meafure one Pint.
12 H. 7.

Two Pints or Pounds make the Quart
Two Quarts make the Pottle.

Eight Pints
}

Four Quarts >make the Gallon.

Two Pottles**

^Eight Quarts make the Peck.

W

Sixty

tf
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Weight
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'Sixty four Pints

Thirty two Quarts /make the

Eighty Gallons Firkin.

Four Pecks

Bufiiel or

Sixteen Gallons.

Two Firkins.

Two hundred fifty fix Pints
One hundred twenty eight,

Quarts

^
, Thirty two Gallons
* Four Firkins

Two Kilderkins

Four Bufhels

'Kilderkin.

Half Barrel,

Rondlet.

} Coomb
>makeC or

the J barrel,

Five hundred and twelve"'*

Pints.

Two hundred fifty fix

Quarts I „+uJ) Quarter
Sixty four Gallons

Eight Firkins

f
Four Kilderkins

J
Two Barrels

lEight Bufhels

?the
J

or

Hogdfiieat

f Pint and Pound
-, , J Firkin and Bufh'el
So the \ Barrel and Goomb

C Hog&cad and Quarter

are of like content.

The Bufhel muft contain eight Gallons or Sixty
four Pounds or Pints of Wheat, jr Ed. r. n H. 7.
cap. y.

Eight Bufliels flxiken make a Quarter of Corn, tj #7.
€ffo 2$ Ed.^.Sttit. j. cafi.to.

tir^-^L
Clcrk of the Market mu^ carry with him ill

Weights and Meafures figned according to the Stand-
ard, and ought to have his direftions with him out of
the Exchequer, and one Juftice at the leaft ought to fit

with him to fee that the Queen's Subjects be not
wronged, itf R.z. ^.3.
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It was refolved by al] the Juftices, M. 39 and 40 Eliz.

That if the Clerk of the Market take any Fee for exa-

lining or viewing only, and not finding defeft, nor
saling, the fame is Extortion, Mow Rep. $21.

For the Aflize of Bread take thefe few Obfervations
ollowing, and for your fuller Information fee the
look made for the Aflize thereof.

1. Note, That all forts of Bread muft be weighed by
. roj Weight.

2. Poft feptem dies Partis nan penderetur.

3. The Baker (hall fell to Victuallers, &c. thirteen

eny worth of Bread for twelve pence both of Man "s

Iread and Horfe-Bread.

4. Every Baker fhall have a Mark upon his own Bread.

j. Every fort of Bread fhall be weighed according to

he price of the middle fort of Corn.

6

.

None fhall be a Common Baker except he hath been
n Apprentice feven Years to the Trade.

7. He ought to make three forts of Bread for the Sub-

efts, viz. White Breads, Wheaten and Brown Bread,

lefides Horfe-Bread.

8. The Bakers of Cities and Towns Corporate fhall

lave 6 s. allowance for baking of every Quarter of
Wheat over and above the fecond price of Wheat in the

Market

9. Bakers inhabiting out of Cities, iha.ll have 4 s zU
owaace for their Charges in baking every Quarter,&o
io. Foreigners (hall weigh fix Qunces in the peny

^oaf more than the Town-fellers, for that they bear not

uch Scot and Lot as others do.

it. Three Horfe-Loaves fhall be fold by the Baker

br a peny, thirteen pence for twelve pence, and every

)f thefe Loaves fhall weigh the full Weight of a peny

vhite Loaf whatever be the price of Wheat, Dalt.

ap.y 6.

If a Baker offend he fhall to the Pillory, and the

brewer to the Tumbrel, (now called the Cucking-ftool,

Isttib. 6*2. 51 H. 3. Sir. s.

And therefore within every Leet or Market there

night to be a Pillory and Tumbrel to punifh the Ofen-

lers. F. ah Leet 12. and for want thereof the Lord of
he Leet or Market Jhajl make Fine to the Queen, Cr#.

Hit, 698, '

'

'
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They which have the Correction of the Aflize of

Bread and Beer, if they have not a Pillory and Tum-
brel, fhall forfeit the Franchife, Cro. 148.

If the Steward of a Leec fhall take Money of an Of-
fender in the Aflize of Biead or Ale, to fpare the pu-
nifhment of the Tumbrel, the Leet fhall be feized into

the Queens Hands, Crompt* i8r.

The Millers Toll-difh ought likewife to be accor-

to the Standard : Millers ought to take their Toll but

the Twentieth part or Twenty fourth part according
to the ftrength of their Water, Stat. incm. Temp. Ktb.

Stat. $5.

In fome places the Miller claims the Sixteenth

part, as by the Cuftom of the place, tamen Qg£re
t
D alt t

cap. 7$.

The Miller ought to take but One Quart for

grinding one Bufhel of hard Corn, and if he fetch

aaid carry back the Grift to the Owner, he may take

Two Quarts. Now by hard Corn is intended Wheat,
Rye and Meflin, and for Mault he fhall take but half

£b much Toll as he takes for hard Corn , for Mault
is more eaflly ground ; but if he fetch and carry
back the Mault he fhall have double Toll, Cramp. Ju*
rijd. of €$. 221, 224.

Millers are not to be Common Buyers of Corn, to

fell the fame in Corn or Mault, Dalt. cap. j6.

Meafure of Wine, Beef and Ale, &Q*

£ Ronlet, r8
Wine Ctheir j Barrel, 32
Oyland<Meafures wHogfhead, 63 ^Gallons.'

Hony care all one / Pipe, 126

I Tun, 252

Yet for Hony the Aflize is altered to Thirty two
Wine Gallons the Barrel, Sixteen Gallons the Kilker-

kin,&c. 23 Eliz. cap. 8.

Beer, the Meafure
<J

Firkin, 9
thereof is as fol-p Kilderkin,

Zoweth, ft. the C Barrel, 36

9\
16 J

And
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And fo Beer-Meafure containeth in the Barrel four

Gallons more than Wine, or any other VeffeL

\Ie, the Meafure there- f Firkin, 8
"J

of is asfolloweth, fe.< Kilderkin, 16 ^Gallons.

the (Barrel, 32 J

For the Meafures to be obferved by Retailers of Ale
and Beer, Pid.fup. Tit* Alsfaufes.

No Cooper fhall make any other VefTel for Beer, or
Me, to be fold within this Realm of any greater or leiTer

mmber of Gallons than is aforefaid, unlefshe mail caufe
:o be marked upon every fuch VefTel (of greater or
efler number of Gallons) the true and certain number,
iow many Gallons every fuch VefTel fhall contain, 23
&8. f. 4. §.2.
No Brewer fhall put any Beer or Ale (to be fpent in

:hls Realm ) in any other VefTel than as abovefaid, and
every of them muft contain as many Gallons as afore-
faid, Ibid. §. 4.

The Wardens of
4

Coopers in all Cities,&c. where there
be fuch Wardens, and in all other Towns or Boroughs,
the Mayor, Sheriff, Bailiff, Conftable, or other Head*
Officer, may fearch and gage all fuch VefTels, &c„ whe-
ther they be of fuch fizes as aforefaid, and if they find
any VefTel defective, they may mark or amend the fame,
or elfe caufe the fame to be burned, Ibid. §. 7.

The Barre], half Barrel and Firkin of Soap, fhall be
of the fame Content and Meafure that Ale, wjj. one
Barrel to contain thirty two Gallons or above, and the
empty VefTels not to weigh above twenty fix pounds, the
empty Firkin not to weigh above fix pounds and an
half, and to contain eight Gallons at leaft. Ibid. §. 6*.

By what Weight and Meafure Butter fhall be fold, fee

the Stat. 14 Car 2. c. 26.

A Weigh of Cheefe muft contain thirty two Cloves,
every Glove eight pound of Avcrdupois Weight. Dak',

cuf. 76.

Every pound of Beef and other Flefh muft contain
fixteen ounces dverdupoit, and eight of fuch pounds
make a Stone, except the Ufage of the Country be
larger.

Barrels of Herrings fhall be of the fame content that

that Ale is of, H H.7. 9. 23. 13 Eliz, 9.H. §. 5.

Herrings
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Herrings alfo may be fold by tale, fc. fix fcore being

„ the hundred, ten hundred to the thoufand, and ten the

fand to the Lair, 31 Ed. 3. $idt. 2. cap. 1.

For contents of VefTels for Salmons and Eels, Vide Si

1 iff. 7. tap. 13.

Fourteen pound weight of Wooll goes to the Stoi

twenty eight pounds makes a Tod, and twenty fix Stc

goeth to the Sack, 11 ff. 7. tap. 4. A Weigh* hal

Sack.

Twenty pound weight of Hemp maketh a Stone,

ff. 8. t. ii. $.4.

Eight pound of Sugar, Spice and Wax, maketh t

Stone, and thirteen Stone and a half maketh the hundri

Ra-fldl wight 8.

Of Hops five fcore and twelve pounds mate the hi

sired.

For weight of Lead, fee Raftal weights %. and there |
for the contents of Iron, Glafs, Linnen-Cloth, &c.

All other Commodities of tale or number are to

fold by the hundred.
Cattle and Fifh are fold fix fcore to the hundred, on

hard Fifh muft contain eight fcore.

All headed Things^ as Nails, Pins, &c. muft be fold

fcore to the hundred.
All other Things whatfoever have but five fcore to t

nundred.
A Sack of Coal is now three, (formerly four) Bufhel

Now for the aflife of Coal, Talewood, Billet and Fagg<;

. See the Statute of ? Ed. 6. c. 7. 43 Elit. c. 14* 1 5 &

\

Car. 2. c. 2. 2 W. &M. Sejffli. c.7.

Timber well hewed andfqjuared, fifty foot ofitmakl
a Load.

Lath contains five foot in length, two inches i

breadth, and half an inch in thicknefs.

Six fcore Tiles go to a hundred f for the aflife there*

fee 17 Ed. 4 t. 4.

Ten Ream make a Bale of Paper, a Ream is twent
Quire, a Quire is twenty four Sheets.

A Roll of Parchment is five Dozen, or fixty Skins.

Three Barley Corns meafured from end to end; c

four in thicknefs* make an Inch.

Four inches make an handful, 27 H, Z, e. 6*. § 2.

Twelve inches go to a foot.

Three foot to a yard.

Three foot nine inches to a*x ell. m
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iFive foot make a geometrical pace.

,Six foot make a fathom.

iFive yards and half (which is fixteenfbot and an half')

like a pole, rood or pearch*

And yet the Pole varies by ufage in many Countries^

| fome 'tis eighteen foot, in fome one and twenty foot -

\ fome twenty four foot ; and if a Man fell Land by the
*:re, it fhall be meafured according to the ufage of the
j ace, and not according to the Statute, GCa.67. Cromp,
|r, ties Conrft, f. 23, & 222.

Forty Pole in length make a Furlong, eight Furlongs
|r 320 Pole) make an EnglifbMile.

>\Q\ifZnglip> Miles contain two hundred and eighty foot
?ore than the Italian, the Italian Mile being of a thou*
(lid paces, and five foot to a pace, fo that it is In length
ire thoufand foot, and our miles five thoufand two
jindred and eighty foot, which is one thoufacd feven
imdred and fixty yards.

j
Forty foot in length and four foot in breadth (or #
undred and fixty pole) do make one Acre.
•I In the principal or Shire-Town, at leaft, there ought

j
be Standards of Brafs for Weights and Meafures, fo

it the Bulhel and Gallon, according to the QueenV
fandard, by the granting of which every Market-Town
ft the fame Shire ought to have their common Weights
d Meafures to be marked by him who keeps the Stan-

rd, 11 H. 7. c. 4. 12 H. 7. c. e. upon pain of $ I. to
*ry City and Borough; and of 40 /. to every other
iown for default, See 1 1 H. 6. c. 8. 8 ti. 6. c. $.

And no perfon ought to buy or fell by any other

, /eight or Meafure, whether within a Market or with-
it it, and the fame fhall be likewife fealed, or forfeit

e Goods and two years Imprifonment, to be fined and
nfomed, and yield fuadrupte damages, Cp&?> w
^H.7. **$•*•

m
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the ifawes of the Principal Towns in every

Shire (or County) appointed to have the

keeping of Standards for the Weights ana

Meafures according to tbeStatute
7
uH.7<

cap. 4.

BEdfordJhirs, Town of Bedford.

Barkjhire, the Town of Reading.

Briftol, the fame Town.
Buckinghamshire, the Town of Buckingham^*

Cambridge, Univerfity of'Cambridge.

Chejhire, the City of Chejler.

Corneal, the Town ofLufyohiel.
Cumberland, the City of CarHie.

London, the fame City.

Middlesex, the City ofWejiminjler.

Norfolk, the City of Normch.

Northamptonshire, the Town of Northamliofa

Northumberland, the Town of Ne*ca$le.

Nottinghamshire, the Town of Nottingham
. Oxfordshire, the Univerfity of Oxford.

Derbyshire, the Town of Derby.

Devonshire, the Qty of Exciter.

DorSet]hire, the Town of Dorche'fieri

EJfex, the Town of Chelmsford.

Gloucefierjhire, the Town of GlouCe(!er.

Hampshire, the City of Winchefier.

Hertfordjhire, the Town of Hertford.

Herefordshire, theTown of Hereford.

Huntingdonshire, theTown of Huntingdon.

Kent, the Town of Maidfone.

Lancashire, the Town of Lancafter.

LeiceSlerfhire, the Town of Leicefier.

Lmcolnjhire, the City of Lincoln.

Rutlandshire, the Town o£Up[>inghani.

Shropjhire, the Town of Shrewsbury.

Cinque Ports, the Caftle of Dover.

Stafirdjhire, the Town of Stafford.

Sonitrfetjhire, theTown of Ilckejier.

Southampton, the fame Town.
Sufolk, St. Edrhundsbury.

Murrey, the Town of Gilfordc
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Sit/ex, the Town of Lewej.

Warm'ckjhire, the Town of Coventry

,

Wefimorltmd, the Town of Apputiy.

Wiltfkire, the City of Salisbury.

Worcefterjh're, the City oilVorcefler.

Torkfiire, the City of York.

Statute of ii H 7,

Mint,

NONE to fell or demand a greater price for any
French Wine, or Wines fo reputed, or other Wine

mixed with French Wines, than 6d. the Quart and no
more^ and fo proportionally for a greater or kffer quan-
tity upon Penalty of $ I for the firft Offence, and 10 /.

the fecond Offence, and every other Offencg, to be re-

covered by BiJl, Plaint, or Information, j W. & M.

None ihall fell or utter by Retail, in or by any Glafs-

Bottle or Bottles, or in or by any other Retail Meafurc
not made of Pewter, and fealed. according to Law, any
kind of Wine or Wines whatfoever, or any other Liquor
expofed to file for Wine, or fliall fell the fame at a greater

price than by the aforementioned Aft is appointed, znd
ifany (hall be convifted thereof by the Confetti on of the

Party, or by the Oath of two credible WitneiTes before

a Juftice of Peace of the County within thirty days, he
fliall pay 5c s. for every Offence upon demand, if not
paid, to be levied by Diftrefs by a Warrant, of the Ju-
ftice before whom fuch Conviftion fliall be made, ren-
ting the over-plus ; for want of Diftrefs to be com-
mitted to Gaol without Bail until he pay the Money and
Penalty, and all neceffary Cofts and Charges of Conviction
and Profecution, the Cofts to be taxed by the Ju Rice or

Juftices before whom the faid Conviftion was made,
2 1V.& M. Sefi. c 14.

An Offender puniflied by this Aft, not to be puniflied

by any other for the fame Offence ; no Certiorari to be
granted or allowed- Ibid.

The next Juftice may commit to prifon fuch as fliall

beat or abufe the Officers or Informers, fuch as fliall ac£

in their behalf, &c. by this or t\\Q firft Aft, to remain
fill next Quarter Sefiions ; the Seilions may punifli the

Offenders by Fine no; exceeding < /. and the Offender to

X remain
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remain in Prifon till he be difcharged both of the Fine

and Imprifonment by order of the faid Juftices, or any

two of them. Ibid.

INfufficient WitnefTes are, one Ccnvift of Perjury,

Premunire, Forgery, Stigmaticm, or other Infamoui

Perfon, an Infidel, Now Compos, a Parry, and regularly

all thofe thatlofe their Liberam legem, a Wife neither foi

nor againft her Husband. Co. Lit f. 6. b.

So of one that hath been duly fct in the Pillory. O
3 Inft 219 Hale P. C. 263. Levinz 3 Rep. 426*.

A party Outlawed (efpecially of Felony) is no Legato

Teftis- Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. in Cclliers Cafe. Vid. Co, Lit

fi 6. b.

In an Information in the Crown-Office for a Riorj

two of the Defendants, no WitnefTes appearing againfi

them, were allowed and fworn as WitnefTes in behal.

of the other Defendants. Syderf. 237. The King anc

Beddcrs Cafe.

One Convict of Perjury can never be a Witnefs, tho

he have a pardon, Syderf. $%•

A Suborner of Perjury is for everdifabled of being?
Witnefs, Stat. 5 Eliz,. c.9. § 5.

Perfons appearing as WitnefTes on Behalf of the Pri-

foner upon Tryals for Treafon or Felony, before thej

give Evidence fhall take an Oath to depofe the Truth
\

and if Convicted of wilful Perjury, fhall fufFer accord'

ingly. 1 Ann. Sejf. .2. c. 9.

Tlfe Bid of the Brft fart.
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Cleave , next Door to Serjeants-Inn in
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\ T^U'ftrodes Reports in Three ''arts, price 30 s.

IJ 2 Nowden's Reports, price ^o s.

1
1 Uardrefis Reports, price 12 s.

j

|. Littletons Reports, price 12 s.

;. Raymonds Reports, price 15 s.

>. Benloo and DaUinfons Repoi cs, price 1 2 s.

k AUyns Reports, price 6 s.

). Clergy-nnn's L;iw, price 18 s.

t.Rycaut's Commentaries on Peru, price 20 s.

QgartQ.

l.Godolphins Orphans Legacy, price 7 s.

1. Fleta with Seldiris Notes, price 6 s.

]. GtUus Readings, price 4 s,

}» Doftritta Placitandi, price 5 s.

\ 1. An exaft Abridgement of all the Statutes in Force and

'Jfe, from the beginning of MagwfCharta, to the Year, 16 89,

>y Edmund Wingate, and from thence cont'nued ZO
m

April
t
1 704.

W jto//>& Wafhington, in 2 Vol. price 1 j s.

2. The Law /rijioft, and Law I4&8 Di&ionarly AJphe-

?etically digefled, very ufeful for ali young Students and
?ra&icersin the Common Laws of England, price 6 s.

3. The Law of Corporations containing the Law's anc|

Cuftoms of all the Corporations and interior Courts of
lecords in England, &C, neceflary to be known by all

jentJemen and Profeflbrs of the Common Law, price 5 s.

4. The Office and Duty of Executors, OriginaJjy com-
piled by that Judicious and Approved Author lhomat

Ventwortb, and now enlarged by Henry Curfan of the Inner-

'emple, Gent, price 6 s.

5. Greenwood, Revifed and made more ufeful to County
-lerks, Solicitors and Court-keepers ;.as alfo the Office

>f a Coroner. By 'john Wilkinfon, Gent. The"SeVenth E-

lition. To which is added, fome Refolutionsof the Court
3f gtteen's Bench, for keeping Inferior Courts within their

uft bounds, price 5 s.

6. The Law of Errors, and Writs of Errors, being a

IVeatife wherein is contained the Nature and End of rhe

Writ of Error, the feveral forts of Writs of Error, &c.
>rice 5 s,
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Bible in Fleetftret.

i.TpHE Lawagainft Bankrupts,: Or a Treatife where-

X in the Statutes againft Bankrupts are explained, by

feveral Cafes, Refolutions, Judgments and Decrees, both ai

Common Law and u\ Chancery, with Directions for Com-

miffioners, and Prefulents fit for the perufal of all Lawyers!

Merchants and Tradefmen. The Second Edition, with fe-

veral Amendments and large Additions. By Tko. Gooding

Serjeant at Law, price 5 s.

' 2. Sjftema Uorti-cultura : Or the Art of Gardening,- if!

three Books. I. Treateth of the Excellency, Situation

Soil, Form, Walks, Arbours, &c. and other Ornament!

of Gardens, with many Rules, and Directions concerning

the fame. OfILWmter-Greens,Flower-Trees,and Flowers,;

that are propagated or preferv'd in the Gardens of th<

beft Florifts, and the beft Ways and Methods of Raifing

Planting, and Improving them. III. Of the Kitchin-Gar

den, with Rules and Inftru&ions for the making Hot-Beds

altering and enriching any fort of Garden-ground, &c
To the great improvement of every fort of Land, as wel'

for Ufe and Profit, as for Ornament and Delight ; Ulu

{hrated with Sculptures. The Fourth Edition, by j. Wnl
ridge. Gent, price 2 s. 6 d.

3. The Devout Communicant Exemplified in his Behavi-

our before, at, and after the Sacrament of the Lord
1

:;

Supper, price 1 s. 6 d.

Now in the Prefs and will be Jpeedily FublifliM.

6. Tbejaurarium Mathimati:a : Or the Treafury of the ?vla

thematicks ; containing variety of ufeful Pra&ices in A
rithmetiCvk, Cofmography, Geometry, Trigonometry, A
ftronomy, Geography, Navigation and Surveying ; as alf<

the Menfuration of Board, Glafs, Tiling, Paving, Timber
Stone and Irregular Solids. Likewife it teacherh rhe Art
Gauging, Dialling, Fortification, Military Orders and Gun
nery; Explains the Logarithms. Sines, Tangents and Se

cants; fheweth their ufe in Arithmetick, &c. To which i

Annexed a Table of 10000 Logarithms, Log-Sines anc

Log-Tangents. Uluftrated with feveral Mathematical Sculp

. rures on Copper Plates, originally compofed by 'John Tay

/or,Gent. And now Revifed,Correc~red,very much Enlarged

and thereto added the ufesof many Propofitions throughou
the whole Work ; as alfo the ufe of feveral Mathematics

In-frruments, and other confiderab'e Improvements, by #
Minghtvt, Mathemitician, price 6 s.
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>artll.

PRECEDENTS
I N A L L

GASES
Relating to the

OFFICE
O F A

luftiee of Peace, he.

Part II.

(i.) A Licence to hep an Alehoafe.

THotn^Putt, Kt. and Will BraggeECq', twojuftices $ &6E.6".

of the Peace of our Sovereign Lady the Queen's cap. 25.

Majefly, in her HighnelTes County of D. fend 2 jufticet,

greeting in our Lord God everlafting. Know ye
?
That 1 of the

ve the faidjuftices, of good and credible report, to us Quorum,
made by divers credible and honeft Perfons, &c Thar may allow

and frohi«

fit felling Ale, Cromp. 19S. 1 Bulft. 109, 3 Inft. 200,201. ijac.c.j?*

y ]ac. c. 4. 1 Car. 1. c.4. 3 Car.i, c 3,

A a" a hW.
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J. W. of, Zee. is a Man meet to keep a common Alehoufi

in the Houfe where he now dwelleth, have licenfed

allowed and admitted, and by thefe Prcfents do licenfe

allow and admit the faid J. W. to keep a common Ale

houfe or Tipling-houfe at L. for one whole year nex

enfuing the date hereof, fo that the faid J. W. fuffer nb

arty unlawful Games to be ufed in his faid Houfe, no

any evil Rule or Order to be kept within the fame durini

the time of his faid Licenfe, for the ufmg of which Li

cenfe accordingly, we have bound the faid J. W. in ioi

and two other fufficient Sureties in iooj. a-piece bi

Recognizance to the Queen's Majefties ufe. In wit

nefs whereof we have hereunto fet our Hands and Seals

dated, 6 c.

(i) Recognizance with the Condition.

M&morandum, ^od prime dig Septembris Anno Regni Di

min, Anns Dei Gratia Angli<t Scotia Francia & Hi

hernia Reg. Fidei Defenfor, &c. quinto apud L. in Com. pr*

J.
W. de, &c C. D. de, &c. & E. P. de, &c. perfonalth

vener t
coram nobis G. H. & J.

K. 'jujiiciaviis diclce Domi\

Reg* ad Pacem in Com. pr<ed. confervand. aflign & recognovt.

fe dehere difta Domin. Reg. mode & forma Jequtn, viz. prat

J.
W. viginti hbras legalis monetd Anglia Et uterque pra

C. D. & £ F decern libras conjimilis monetae feperalit. levam

de feperalibus bonis & cataSis terris & tenement is fuis ad op

& ufum dill* Domin. Reg. leered, & fuccepr. fuor. ft defai

fieret in performatione condition fequen*

5 %t 6 E. 6. The Condition of this Recognizance is fuch : When

cap icl as ^e w 'tnm bounden J. W. is admitted and allowed b

Two'luRi- tne within named Thomas Putt Kt. and William Bragge Efc

tes one of (tw0 °^ ner Ma jetties Juftices of Peace within the Cour

theQwo- *y oi Devon within written) to keep a common Alehoui

nun or Tipling-houfe, and to ufe common felling of Ale c

Beer, only within the now Houfe of him the faid J h

(and not elfewhere) fituate in the High-itreet of th

Town ofL. within written, and called the Sign of rt

Hart: If therefore he the faid J. W. during fuch time ;

he (hall keep fuch common Alehoufe there, fhall nj

fuffer any unlawful Play at Tables, Dice, Cards, Tenni

Bowls, Clofh, Quoits, Loggets, or other unlawful Gam<
* to be ufed in his faid Houfe, or in his Garden or Orchan
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r other his Ground or Place (efpecially by Men Ser-

ants, Apprentices, common Labourers, or idle Ferfons}

or wittingly and willingly admit or receive into his

iid Houfe, or any part thereof, any Perfon notorioufly

efamed of, or for Theft, Incontinency or Drunkennefs,

rthat fhall be before-hand notified to him thefaid J.W.

y the Conftable of L. aforefaid, for the time being, or

y his Deputy, to be an unmeet Perfon to be received in-

3 a common Alehoufe, nor fhall keep or lodge there any

range perfon above the fpace of one day and one night

jgether, without notice thereof firft given to the Con-

able or his Deputy there ; and finally, Ifhe the faid ?. W.

uring all the time that he fhall keep common felling of
Je or Beer in the faid Houfe, fhall and do there ufe and

laintain good Order or Rule ; then this prefent Recog-

isanse to be void, &c. or cKet &c.

Note, The Principal is double the Surety, mz, he la

o /. and each Surety in io /,

The Recognizance is to be certified at the next Quarter

ieflions of the Peace, upon forfeiture of five Marks by
jhejuftices, 5 Ed, 6. cap. 25".

J.)
Mittimus of him that Viftualhth contrary to

commandment.

Y^Homas Putt Kc. and William Bragge Efq; two of the

X Queen's Majeftiesjuftices of the Peace within the

dd County o£Devon, to the Keeper ofthe Queen's Maje-
des Gaol at E. greeting : Whereas J. W. of L. in the faid

lounty of Devon (upon complaint lately made unto us
f the evil Rule kept and fuffered by him in his Houfe>
nd other Mifdemeanors.) by Warrant under our Hands
nd Seals, was difcharged of his Alehoufe^keeping, and
/as commanded from us, that he fhould ufe no more
ommon felling ofAle or Beer ; and whereas we are cre-

dibly informed, that the faid J> W. (notwithstanding our
aid Warrant and Commandment given him to the cont-

rary, as aforefaid) hath ever iince obftinately, and upon
ds own Authority taken upon him to keep a common
Uehoufe or Tipling-houfe, and Ai.ll continueth the

ame : We do therefore fend you herewithal the Body
>f him the faid J.W. commanding you in her Majefties

fame to revive him into your faid Gaol, and there

A a 3 fafeljf
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fafely to keep him until fuch time as he (hall be fror

thence delivered by due order of Law^ and hereof fa.

you not at your perils, dated at, &c.

(4.) A Warrant to leve-vy Money forfeited by Ah
houfe Haunt$rs or Tiplcrs.

S Jac. c.o. XTtjMiam Bragge Efq; one of her Majeflies Juflices (

4jac. c.5. VV the Peace within the faid (^ounty of Devon, to tl

21 Jac. Confhbles and Churchwardens of the Parifh of W. ar

c. 7. to every of them greeting. Forafmuch as it hath bet

OneJttfifce$du)y proved before me, according to the Statute in th

View, Con- behalf provided, that all and every the Perfons here-undi

fejfion, One named, being Inhabitants within your Parifh of W. upc

Wttpefs, the twelfth day of this inftant Month of November, hv
within fix been and continued Drinking and Tipling in the Hou
months, in of G.tV. of your faid Town (Inn-keeper or Alehouf
Jnn

y
ViB%- keeper) contrary to the form of the fame Statute : The

Mi'ng- are therefore m her Majefties Name to charge and cor

fcoufe or mand you, and every of you, forthwith to levy by E
Mehwfe. ftrefs and fale of the Goods of every the faid perfons herj

under named 5 the Sum of 3 s. 4 d. a-piece, if they fhfl

refufe or neglect forthwith to pay the fame (which 1

veral Forfeitures fhall be beftowed and employed by yo

to the.ufe of the Poor of your faid Parifh) and that yr

render to every the faid Offenders, the overplus tb!

fhalJ remain u£on the Sale of their faid Goods ; And
the faid Offenders, or any ofthem fhall refufe or negle 1

to pay the faid feveral Forfeitures, and that you can fir

no fufficient Diftrefs whereon to levy the fame, that th<

you the Conftables, or one of you, fhall commit eve

fuch Offender or Offenders (refufmg or neglecting

pay the faid Sum or Forfeiture, and not having fufficie

whereon to be diftrained for the fame) to the Stocl

there to remain by the fpace of four hours ; and this ft

, , £e your fufficient Warrant herein^ dated, 8$c.

<&f#c. e. £<, ConviEied upon my View.

i\ 3as, 70 Vonviftedby bis Gonfejfim before we,
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$\) A Warrant to warn Alehoufe-keepers to

come and renew their Lieenfes,

l
Devon fT. To the Conjtable, See. of the Hundred of A,

and to every of them,

rHefe are in her Majefty's Name to command you 2 ^tt
ffjcef

to warn all the Licenfed Alehoufe-keepers,Vi£tual-
x ©«on^,

[jars, and fuch others within the faid Hundred, asdoufe $ee Daju
'

ommonly felling of Ale, Beer, Perry or Cyder, per-^* ,„
anally to appear before us at the Houfe of A. B. Sec ^ war-
tali die) by Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon of the yant t0 tfit

fame day, and to bring with them, then and there, as jjeaej ^aym
veil their former Licences and Certificates under the fijr t0 ^m

lands of the Officers of Exeife of their Compofition for reft fcs
;he Duty of Exeife, and the Payment thereof, as alfo * precept tt

pertificate of their civil demeanour and fitnefs of them-^ pefo
pelves to be for that purpofe new licenfed, and of the Conftablef
Donveniency of Situation and Accommodation of their to roam
7aid refpe&ive Houfes for that purpofe ; the fame Ctr-the Ale-
tificateto be iigned with the Hands at lead of four fub- boufe-keep*

Ihntial, honeir, difcreet and civil Inhabitants of the re- erS &zr

fpe&ive ParifliJS, where they do fo now dwell, and

have you there the Names of fuch PeaTons as you fhall

have fo warned, together with the Names of the fever-

al Parifhes where the faid Houfes are Situate, and by
what Signs the fame are fo known> to the end that fuch

of them may be continued, and %:h of them fupprefTed,

as fhall be thought fit, and have you there alfo this

Precept. Given under our Hands and Seals at, &c.

(6) Agakift an Alehoufe- keeper or Vintner for

fuffering to Tipple.

To the ConfiahU of the Hundred of A. and to the Church"

wardens of the Parijh of B. in tfofaid County.

Devon, f. T?Orafmuch as it hathbeen duly proved before Innkeeper,

I
4
me, this prefent Day, that A. B. of B. afore- ViBualkr

faid, Vi&ualler, did upon the Twentieth Day of AuguftorjUhrfe-

Jafl: paft, fuffer ?. K. and L R- to remain and continue keeper.

Drinking and Tipling in the Houfe of the faid A. B. i Jac. c. 9.

A a 4 afore-
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I

aforefaid, contrary to the form of the Statute in tha

tlJaccjCdfe made and provided. Thefe are in her Majefty'
i Jufiite. Name to charge you, that you the faid Conftable o
Y"uw. Churchwardens do levy for the Offence aforefaid 10 j

Confejfion. to the ufe of the Poor of the faid Parifli of B by wa^
Two Wit- of Diftrefs of the Goods and Chattels of the faid A. B

nejfes that to be taken and detained for the fame, and for default o
can or, will fatisfa&ion within fix Days, that then you do prefenth

jufiife. appraife and fell the fame, and to deliver the Surplus
fage or Remainder over and above, to the faid A B. anc

By i Car. for want of fufEcient Diftrefs, that you do certifie th«!

cap. 4. fame unto me, within twenty Days next enfuing, t<

Vintners the end, that I may farther proceed therein as to Juftio
are liable, doth appertain, thereof fail not at your Perils. Given
The Ale- under my Hand and Seal the, &c
hotife-

keeper is difabledfor Three Tears, 7 Jac. cap. 10. This Offence of Tiplin^

tnuji be pun>fbed within fix Months, and therefore the Warrant ought to ex-

frjfs the Ofewe to have been done within fix Months.

(7.) A Minimus for want of Diftrefs.

Tf the Congables, Sec. of the Hundred of A. and to th
' Keeper ofher Majefty s Gaol for the faid County of M. i*

the County aforefaid.

yJ* c-Z-9- Devon f.VKJHereas upon the fecqnd Day of July, \t

sjuffiee. Vy was duly proved' before me, that y£ B^
Two Wit: in the County aforefaid Viaualler, did upon the flrft

fjfes. Day of May Mr paft, fuffer J.B. and O. F. to remain ai(J
Forfeit continue Drinking and Tipling in the Houfe of the (kid
jos. to a.B. in B. aforefaid, contrary to the form of the Statute
ttot ttje of m that cafe made and provided. And whereas by War-
ike Poor, rant under my Hand and Seal, I did upon the faid fe-

cond Day of July, command you the faid Conftable or
Churchwardens of the faid Parifli to levy for the
Offence aforefaid 10 s. for the ufe of the P«or pf the
faid Parifh, by way of Diftrefs of the Goods and Chat-
tels of the aforefaid A. B. to be taken and detained for
the fame ; and for want of fufficient Diftrefs, you the
faid Cpnftat)le and the faid Churchwardens aforefaid^
did certifie the fame unto me, within twenty Days
*hzn next enfuing, to the end that I might farther do
therein, as to Juftice doth appertain. And forafmuch

|$|,£ G. il an'dr. u faye *his' preicnr Day certified
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unto me, that the faid A. B. hath not fufficient Diftrefs

to be taken for the faid 10 /. and that the fame is not yet

fatisfied. Thefe are therefore in her Majefty's Name to

command you the faid Conftable, &c. that you> fomeor
one ©f you, do take the faid A. B, and him fafely con-

vey to the Gaol aforefaid, and there deliver him to the

aforefaid Keeper of the fame, together with this Precept,

commanding you alfo, the faid Keeper, to receive the

faid A. B. into the faid Gaol, and him there fafely keep,

until the faid 10 /. be truly paid to the ufe aforefaid.

Hereof fail you not at your Perils. Given ua4er my
Hand and Seal, at, &c.

(8.) For Drunkennefs, thefirft Convi&ion.

To the Conftabks of the Hundred of A. and to the Church'*

wardens of the Panjh ofB. in the fiiid Couqty.

Devw. fflYPOr&famch as it hath been this prefent Day 4
*a,

9
r

JT duly proved before me, that A> B. of the
Parifh of B. in the faid County, Labourer, was on the
fecond Day of April Drunk, in the Parifh aforefaid,

contrary to the form of the Statute in that Cafe made
and provided. Thefe are therefore in her Majefty's Name
to command you, that you the faid Conftable or Church-
wardens do require the faid A* B. to pay for ths faid

Offence, co the Hands of you the faid Churchwardens, 5

to be by you accounted for, to the ufe of the Poor of
the fame Parifh, $ s. of lawful Money of England with-
in one Week now next enfuing : And if the faid A. B.
mall refufe or neglett to pay the fame as aforefaid, that

then you, the faid Conftable or Churchwardens, do
levy to the ufe aforefaid the faid j s. of the Goods of
the faid A. B. by Diftrefs and Sale of the fame, rendring
unto him the Overplus of the Money remaining of the
Sale. And if the faid A. B. be not able to pay the faid

Sum of $ s. that then you the faid Conftable do fethim
in the Stocks, there to remain by the fpace of fix Hours.
Hereof fail not at your Perils. Given under my Hand
and Seal, at, &c.

Convitted upon my View.
a t jac «

Cwvifted by his Confeffon before we, [as the Cafe m] 2l jac
[ ~]

For
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(9.) For Drunkennefs, the fecond Convi&ion,

To the Confta
r

!es,8cc. of the Hundred of A. and to every of

them, and to the Keeper of her Majeji/s Gaol for the faid

County, at M. in the County aforejaid.

4 Jac. 5. Devon.jf. t^Orafmuch as it hath been this prefent Day,
3 1 Jac. 7. -T proved before me, that A. B. of the Parifh,

of S. in the faid County, Labourer, was upon the fixth

Day of July, Drunk in the Parifh of S. aforefaid, con*
trary to the form of the Statute in that cafe made and
provided. And forafmuch as the faid A. B. hath been
once before lawfully convicted of the faid Offence of
Drunkennefs. Thefe are therefore in her Majefty's Nam©:
to command you the faid Conftable, &c. that you, fome,
or one of you, do caufe the faid A. B. to come before

me, or fome other of her Ma jetty's Juflices of the Peace
of the faid County, to be bound with Sureties to her
faid Majefty in one Recognizance or Obligation of I

lb I. with Condition to be from henceforth of Good
i

Behaviour, according to the form of the Statute in that
• Cafe made and provided, which if he fhall refufe to do,

I

that then you do him fafely convey to the Gaol afore-

faid, and deliver him there to the faid Keeper of the

f fame, together with this Precept, commanding alfo you J

the faid Keeper, to receive him into the faid Gaol, and
him there fafely keep, until he fhall be fo bound with
tWo Sureties, as aforefaid. Hereof fail you not at your
Perils. Given, Sec.

(10.) A Warrant and Mittimus againft an un-

licenfed Alehoufe-keeperr, upon the Statute

of ? E. 6.

To the Conflables, &c. of the Hundred of A. and to every

of them, and to the Keeper of her Majefiy's Gaol for the

faid County at L. in the County aforefaid.

1 Jufticcs D*VD»,/'n
,

Orafmuch as A. B. of, &c hath been this

I Quo- F prefent Day convi&ed before us, of Obfti-

rum. nacy , and of his own Authority , felling Beer and

5 &6E.6* T Ale*-" " at L. aforefaid, contrary to our Command-
cap. 25. ment. Thefe are therefore in her Majefiy's Name to

command
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command you the faid Conftable, &c. that you, fome,*Roll,

or one of you, do take him the faid A. B. and him fafely 39S.

convey to the Gaol aforefaid, and there deliver him to Palm,

the faid Keeper of the fame, together with this precept, 388.

commanding alfo you the faid Keeper to receive the

faid A* B. into the faid Gaol, and him there fafely keep,

without Bail or Mainprife by the fpaee of three Days ;

and until he {hall enter into Recognizance with two
Sureties, according to the form of the Statute, in that

Cafe provided;, that he fhall not keep any common Ale-

houfe or Tipling-houfe, or ufe common felling Ale or

Beer. Hereof fail not at your perils. Given under

our Hands and Seals, at, &c.

This-Convi&ion is to be certified to the next Seffions?

where the Juftices may fine him for every fuch Of-

fence 2 /.

(II.) Againft an unlicenfcd Alehoufe-keeper

upon the Statute of 3 Car. 1.

The Firft Conviction. . ^

To the Conftables, &c. of the Hundred of A. and to every of

them, and to the Churchwardens of the parijh o/B, in the %

County aforefaid.

FOrafmuch as A. B. of B. in the faid County Victual- 3 Car- c.v
ler, hath this prefent Day been according to the 1 Juftice.

form of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided, View.

Convicted before me for taking upon him of his own ConfeJJiott.

Authority, not being thereunto lawfully licenled to fell Pay 20 s.

Ale or Beer in the Parifli aforefaid, and by reafon there- Two Wit-

of he hath forfeited and loft the Sum of 20 s. of lawful neffa that'

Mony of England, to the ufe of the Poor of the faid ?&-JbaH or

rilh. Thefe are therefore in her Majefty'sName to com- will, &c.

mand you, that you the faid Conftable or Churchwar-To keep 3

dens dq levy by way of Diftrefs of the Goods and Common

Chattels of the faid A. B. to be by you taken and de- Mehoufe or

tained for the faid 20 s. to the ufe-«forefaid. And for Tipling-

default of fatisfa&ion of the faid zo s. within three houfe-

Days after each Diftrefs taken, you do appraife and feUToufe com-

the faid Diftrefs, and deliver the Overplus thereof to monly feU

the faid A, B, and if he &all not have fuffjcient Goods ling A'e,

and
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Beer
t
Cyder and Chattels, whereby the faid 20 /. may be levied by

or Ptrry. way of Diftrefs, as aforefaid, and fhall not pay the faid
I

Sum of 20 r. within fix Days next enfuing, That then I

you the faid Conftable, &c. or fome or one of you do 1

openly whip him for the Offence aforefaid. Hereof!
fail not at your perils, &c.

(12.) The Second Conviction.

To the Conftables, &c. of the Hundred of A. and to ths

Keeper of the Houfe of Correc~fion, for ths faid County at
L. in the County aforefaid*

3 Car-c^.T^Orafmuch, &c - (as m the precedent Warrant to the

ijujiicey -T Words by reafon) and forafmuch alfo as the faid

Vie-to^ <*. B. hath once before in like manner been tiftnvi&ed

Confeflon. of the like Offence. Thefc are therefore in her Maje-

a Witnej- Ws Name t0 command you the faid Conftable, &c.

fes as be tnat y°u , fome , or one of you, do take the faid A. B.

forg.
and him fafely convey to the aforefaid Houfe of Cor*
reclion, and there deliver him to the faid Keeper of the
fame, together with this Precept, commanding alfo
you the faid Keeper, to receive him into the faid
Houfej and him there fafely to keep for the fpace of
one Month, and to deal with him as an idle, lewd
and diforderly Perfon. Hereof fail not at your perils.
Given, &c»

(15.) The Third Convi&ion.

To the ConflaMeSykc. (ut fupra.)

3 Car.c^T^Ofafoiuch as
> &c - C t0 tnef

"

e Words by reafon of )

I Juflice, jO And forafmuch alfo as the faid A.B. hath been twice

£7en>, before in like manner, convicted of the like Offence.

Confefjion^ Thefe are therefore in her Majefty's Name to com?
a Witnof- mand Tou fhe faid Conftable, &c that you, fome, or

fes aj it. one of you, do take the faid A. B. and him fafely

fore. convey to the aforefaid Houfe of Correftion, and there
deliver to the Keeper of the fame, together with this

Precept, commanding alfo you the fajd Keeper to receive
him into the faid Houfe, and him there fafely keep,
until by Order of the Juftices in the General Seflions

of the County, he fhall be delivered from thence ;

.
and that you in the mean time ic^l with him as

m
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an idle, lewd and diforderly Perfon, Hereof fail not
at your peril*, &c

(14) For WitnefTes againft an unlicenfed

Alehoufe-keeper.

To the Constables, &c of the Hundred of A. and to every

of them

FOrafmuch as Complaint hath been made unto me, 3 Car.c.3,

That A. B. of the Parifh of C. Viaualler, doth 1 Juftiti.

take upon himfelf of his own Authority, not being To ufi com'

thereunto lawfully licenfed to fell, &c. in the. Parifh mon felling

aforefaid. And forafmuch as I am credibJy informed, 0/* Beer,

that the feveral perfons here under-named, Can (if they Ale, Perry

will) teftifie that the faid A. B. doth fo do. Thefe are, or Cyder.

Sec. to command you, fome, or one of you, to give7o keep- it

notice unto the faid feveral perfons, that they, and e- Common
very of them, are hereby required to come before meAlehoufs

at, &c. (fuch a Day) by ten of the Clock in the Fore- or Tipling-

noon of the fame Day, then and there to teftifie their houfe.

feveral knowledges touching the PremifTes, whereof
they, nor any of them, are not to fail at their perils.

And what you fhall do herein, you fhall make known
unto me, at the time and place aforefaid. And have
you then and there this Precept. Givenj cVc.

A. B. C. D. E. F G. H. of, Sec,

(r>.) A Warrant to fupprefs an Alehoufe.

To the Confiahle, &C of the Hundred of A. and to e<VW?

of them*

FOrafmuch as we are credibly informed, that A. U. 2 Juftites*

of, &c. doth fuffer evil rule and diforder to be kept 1 Quor„
in his Houfe in L. aforefaid, contrary to the Laws and 1 Bui. 109,

Statutes of this Realm, for which we have thought Itnprifon-

fit to fupprefs him from any longer keeping an Ale- ment, Fine

houfe or Tiplinghoufe, or ufing commonly felling of and Bond

Beer, Ale, Cyder or Perry. Thefe are therefore in for the

her Majefty's Name to command you, that you, fome, Gsod Be-

•r one of you, do forthwith repair to the faid A. B. and haviow
charge him to furceafe from keeping any longer any Crompt,

Alehouft
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jp7 3
i^s.Alelioufe or Tiplinghoufe, and from common felling

$& 6 £. of Ale, Beer. Cyder or Perry, at his peril, and witha

6. c. 2*. that you caufe his Sign to be pulled down, and thai

Two ju~ what you fhall do in the PremifTes, you, fome, or on<

Jtices may of you, do make known unto us ,
with all conveni-

remove or ent fpeed. Whereof fail not at your perils. Given,&c.

(x6.) A Warrant againft an Alehoufe-keepei

for felling lefs than Meafure.

To the Conftable, &c. of the Hundred of A. and to thi

Churchwardens of the Parijh of B. in the faid Countyy
and to every of them.

i Julike. Dfiw».^T70rafmuch as it hath been duly proved be-:

I Jacc.9. JT f°re me, that A. B. of the aforefaid Parifhl

\Witnefs, o£ B. did lately fell in his ownHoufe, hCs than one full

View or Ale Quart of the beft Beer for one periy, againft the

Confejfon. form of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided,

By 21 Jac.°y reafon whereof, the faid A. B. hath forfeited for his

cap. 7. faid Offence 20 i. to the ule of the Poor of the faid

Inn-keeper, Pariih of B. Thefe are therefore in her Majefty's Name
Alehoufe- to command you, that fome, or one of you, dO levy to

keeper or the ufe aforefaid the faid 20 s. by way of Diftrefs of

Victualler the Goods and Chattels of the faid A. B. to be by you,

difabled fome, or one of you taken and detained for the fame.

for three And for default of fuch fatisfacHon within fix Days

Tears. next enfuing ; that then you prefently appraife and fell

the faid Diftrefs, and deliver the Surplufage or Remain-
der over and above to the faid A. B. And for want of
fufficient Diftrefs j that then you , fome , or one of

you, do within twenty Days next enfuing, certifie

unto me the default of fuch Diftrefs. To the end

that I may farther do therein as to Juftice doth apper*

Cain. Hereof fail not at your perils, &e 4
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7) A Mittimus for an Alehoufe-keeper for

want of Diftrefs.

fr the Conftabhs, Sec. of the Hundred of A. and to every of

them, and to the Keeper of Her Majefliet Gml for the faid

County at L. in the County aforefaid.

levon. ff.WJHeYQ&s it hath been fully proved before 1 Juftice,

VV me, That A. B. of the Parifh of C in ijac c.9.

he faid County, Labourer, did lately utter, and fell in

lis own Houfe in C. aforefaid, lefs than one full Quart

>f the beft Beer for one Peny, againft the Form of the

iJtatute in that cafe made and provided. And whereas I

lid thereupon by-Warrant, under my Hand and Seal,

bommand you the faid Conftable* &c and the Church-

wardens of the Parifh of C aforefaid, that you, they, or

fome, or one of you, or them, mould levy to the ufe of

the Poor of the faid Parifh 20 x. for the Offence afore-

faid, by way of Diftrefs of the Goods and Chattels of the

faid J. B. to be taken and detained for the fame, and for

want of fufficient Diftrefs, you, they, or fome, or one of

you, or them, mould within twenty days then next en-

tiling, certifie to me the default of fuch Diftrefs, to tha

end that I might farther do therein, as to Juftice doth

appertain. And forafmuch as that no. fufficient Diftrefs

can be found to be certified unto me, whereby the faid

ao ;. may be levied. And that the fame is not yet fatis-

fied. Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to com-
mand you the faid Conftable, &c. that you, fome or one

of you, do take the faid J, B. ?nd him fafely convey to

the Gaol aforefaid, and there deliver him to the Keeper
of the fame, to be by him there kept until the faid 20 «.

fiiall be truly paid, commanding alfo you the faid Keeper
to receive him to the faid Gaol, and him there fafely

keep, until the faid 20 s. {hall be paid accordingly.

Hereof fail not at your peril, Given under my Hand and
Seal at, &c,

(is.)
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(i 8.) A Licence to Brew and keep an Aleheufe;

Verb. /\7l7Hereas A. B of C. in the County of DjW Yeoman, hath come before us £. F. and
G. H. Efquires, two of her Majefties Juftiees ofthe Peace

within the faid County, and bound himfelf in a Recog.|

nizance with fufficient Sureties to brew and fell, and tCt

keep a Common Alehoufe according to the Statute oi

Brewers made in the Fifth year of the Reign of King)

Edward the Sixth. Now know ye, that we the faid E. R
and G. H. have licenced the faid A, B. to brew, to felfy

and to keep a common Alehoufe acccording to the faid

Statute. Given under our Hands, &c.

See Weft. Prejid. part I. - §. ?54» ?$&*

(19.) A Licence to keep an Alehoufe.

WE whofe Names are here under-written, her Ma*
jefties Juftiees of the Peace of the faid County,]

do, according to the Form of the Statute in that cafe

made and provided, licence* admit and allow A. B. ofC,

in the faid County, Victualler* to keep a Common Ale-

houfe or Victualling«-houfe, in the Houfe where he now
dwelleth in C. aforefaid, provided that the faid A. B. doll

not fuffer any unlawful Games to be ufed in his faid

Houfe, but do ufe and maintain good Order and Rule

within the fame ; provided aHb, that this Licence fliall

not continue in force above the (pace of one year next

enfuing, at the moft. Given under our Hands and

Seals, at L. &c.

Note* There are feveral Forms of Licences in Wefts
Pre/id. 1 part, §.557, 558, cVc.

(io.)
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io.) A Recognizance and Condition tiport

licenfing an Alehoufe.

'evon.
l

{{'. Ty A Emorandttm tjmd undecimo die Oftob>is anno ^Sc6E 6
XVL Regn* Domitut noftne Annas (Dei Gratia)

"

fngli*, Sent*, FrancU & Hibtrnia Reg. Fidei defmfor. &c.
juf}faf

wnto apud L. fri Co>». fr<f^. A. B. <fc, &c. G. D. dr E F.
"J Q,aQa

5

:c perfonalit, verier, coram nobis E. F. d?* G. H. Juftic, dill, t„^
»<?tfr. Reg. ad pacem in Com. pnnd. cvnfervand. ajfignat, &
'Cognover. fe debere dift. Domw, Reg. modo & forma fequen,

iz. pr*d. A. B. in prad. <viginti libris borne & kgalis monetae

'ngl. & utery, eorumC. D. d^ E. F. in decern libris eonfimUu

%alis mtnet. AngU jeparatim levand. de feparahb. boms &
\taUis tern's & tenementis fuis ad opus & ufum dill, Dom.

eg. Htred. & Succejfor. fuorumji dtfalti fores in performattong

onditionis indorfat.

The Condition of the within written Recognizance
: fuch, That whereas the within bOunden A.B.is by the

tiftices within namedy licenfed; admitted and allowed
j keep a common Alehoufe in the Houfe wherein he
ow dwelleth in C within written. Iftherefore the faid

t. B. fhall not during the continuance in force of the

lid Licence, fuffer any unlawful Games to be ufed in

is fald Houfe ; but do ufe and maintain good Order
'ithin the fame ; That then this Recognizance fhall be
oid, or elfe it (hall (land in full force.

ii.) A Licence to keep an Alehoufe* with
Articles*

)evon. iT. JtttcUs id be obferved and kepi by A. B. admitted

to keep a Common Alehoufe or Viclualling-houfe, in bis liov

Dwelling-houfe i% L. in the [aid County of Devon' as

followeth, viz.

mprmis.l'F he hear of afiy Robbery or other hainous

1 Offence committed againfr. the Peace of our
;overeign Lady the. Queen, he fhaJl certrfie to the C6n-
table, &c, of the Hundred where, for the time beings
« then dwelleth, or fome j&MIer Majefties lattice* of

Bb tk*
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the Peace for this County of fuch perfons as lodged ai

his Houfe within two days before or after fuch Robber]

or heinous Offence committed, and what Apparel the>

had and ufed, and the Chriftian Names or Sirnames o

them, or as many of them as he fhall know.

2. Alfo, he fhall not ufe, nor keep or fuffer to beufe<

or kept any Carding, Dicing, Bowling, or any othei

unlawful Game or Games at any time, in his Houfe o

Yard.

3. Alfo he fhall not permit or fuffer any perfon

perfons to continue drinking, or remain Tipling in hi!

Houfe> otherwife than is permitted and allowed by tht

feveral Statutes, in that cafe made and provided.

4. Alfo he fhall not fuffer any perfon or perfons tl

lodge at his Houfe above one day and one night toge

ther, but fuch as he will anfwer for, and have fort;

coming, if occafion fhall require.

5. Alfo he fhall keep one or more Beds in his Houfii

as alfo Man's Meat and Horfe Meat, during the time c

his Licence, conveniently furnifhed to lodge any Way
fairing Man or Traveller.

&ote, If any common Innholder or Alehoufe-keeptj

will not lodge fuch as travel, the Ruler,Conitable or otto

Officer of the place may compel him thereunto, 5 Ed,i

Cap* 3

.

6. Laftly, He fhall not ufe or fell lefs than one fuf

Ale-quart of the beft Beer or Ale for one Penny, and (i

the fmall two Quarts for one Penny ; and fhall have i

his Houfe Beer and Ale of both forts, and alfo Bread fc

the Poor, and fuch others as will buy the fame.

We whofe Names are here under-written, Juftices oftli

Peace of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, within th*

County of Devon, do hereby licence and allow the fai

A. B. to keep a Common Alehoufe or Victualling

houfe in his now Dwelling-houfe, known by tt

Name or Sign of the Swan in L. aforefaid, for the fpac

of one whole Year next enfuing, the faid A. B. obfei

ving and keeping all and lingular the Articles abov<

written, for observing whereof, he is bound by R<

cognizance in 10/. and two fufficient Sureties wit

him {viz.) C. D. and E. F. in $ I. a-piece, to the ul

of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, her Heirs ah

SuccefTors, Dated at L the 8rh Day QfSet>te?n(?er, 1701

Devor
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Devon, fl*. Memorandum, quod decimo die Septembris Anno
legni Dom. nofir* Ann* Dei Gratia Anglia, Scotia, Francia
jr Hibernia Regin. Fidei defenforis, &e. quinto L. F. de, &c
[\ B. de, &c & O. N. de, &c. & A. B. ^, &c. perfonaliter
nntrunt coram me E. F. ^fl/g' ?<»' Jufliciar' dicl. Dom. Regin.
\uneadpacem in Com. prad. confersand. afpgnat. &recogn. fe
(ebere did. Dom. Reg. modo & forma fequen. videlicet )>rad%

X. B. in viginti lib. hgalis moneta Angl. & uterque prad. L, F.

f.
B. & O. N. & quemlibet eorum in decern hbr. Covfimilit

nonet* feparalit. levand. de feparalibus bonis & catMis terris
Br tenementis fuis ad opus& ufum dicl. D»m. Kegin. nunc Eared.
p SttCcejfor.fuor.fi defalu fieret in performatione QondiHmis
pdorfat.

Capt. C7* cogn. coram me.

The Condition of the Recognizance within written is
[uch, That whereas the within named A. B. is by theju*
rices within named, licenfed, admitted and allowed to
:eep a Common Alehoufe or Vi£hialling-houfe in L,
;br the fpace of one whole year now next enfuing. If
jherefore the faid A. B. do not well and truly obferve
nd keep all and fmgular the Articles contained in his
aid Licence, That then, &e.

[ii.) A Licence in London to keep ah Alehoufe.

London ftlW-fl Emorandum, qttod ad Sejfionem pads Dom.,

JLVJL Regin. tehtam pro Qimitate London apud
juildhali ejujdem Civitatis die Sabbati, fcilicet decimo ?iono die
Aprilis Anno Regni Dom. noflra Annas Dei Gratia Angl. Scotia
Trancia & Hibernia Regin. Fidei defenforis &c. qmnto coram
'T. A. Milite& Baronetto T. B. Milite G. W. Milite & T. A.
Milite Aldermannis Civit. prad. & G. F. Milite urn de Confilu;
Dom. Regin. erudite in Lege & Recordntore ejafdem Civit&tis

pfliciariis dic~i Dom Regin ad pacem in Civitate prad. confer-

yana* mcnon ad diverfa Felonias Trahfgrejfienes & alia Malei

facia infra eandem Civitatem perpetrata audiendum & termi.
nandum afftgmtis venerunt E. B. de Parocbia SanEii Andrei
Holborn, London, Vidua & Thomas How de 'parochia yrad,
ilronmonger & manuceperunt pro Anna Barrcw de Parochia
l

!)r*d. London Vid. videlicet uterque flcgior. prad. fub parni
quinque hbrarum & prad. A. B adtunc & ibidem fufcepit prs
r
"pfa fub poena decern hbrar. quas quidem feparales fumma* ad-
Un6 & ibidem fepuratim recogmverunt de feparalibus bjni; <&

B h a tatalai
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utallis terris & tenementis fuis refpe&ive levandas ad ufum

dicl* Dom. Regin. per viam Rccognitimii Ji ptdd. A. B. def*

seret in Conditiwtfeyutnte.

The Condition of the Recognizance above mentioned

is fuch, That whereas the above named A.D. is admitted

and allowed by the above named Juftices to keep a Com«:

mon Alehoufe and Vi&uallittg-houfe, for the fpace oi

one whole year, next enfuing the acknowledgment ofthd

faid Recognizance, and no longer, in the Houfe where,

fhe now dwelleth in the faid Parifh of St. Andrew fall

bwn, and not elfewhere. If therefore the faid A. B. fhal;

nor, during the time aforefaid, permit or fuffer, orhavi

any playing at Cards, Dice, Tables, Quoits, Loggets

Bowls, or any other unlawful Game or Games in hej

Houfe, Yard, Garden or Backfide, nor (hall fuffer to be

or remain in her Houfe any perfon or perfons (not being

,

her ordinary Houfhold Servant or Lodger) upon any|;

Sabbath-day, or day of Humiliation or publick Thankfv

<

giving, nor fhafl fu#er any perfon to lodge or ftay in hei

Houfe above one Day and one Night, but fuch whofci

true Name and Sirname fhe fhall deliver to fome of th<

Conftables, or in his Afence, to fome of the Officers oil

the fame Parifli the day next following, unlefs they bi

fuch perfon or perfons as (he well knoweth, and will an«

hverfor his or their forth coming ; nor fhall fuffer any;

perfon to remain in her Houfe tipling or drinking con-

trary to Law, nor yet to be there tipling or drinking

after Nine of the Clock in the Nighttime ; nor fhall buy

or take to pawn any floln Goods} nor willingly harbou>

in her Houfe, Barnsj Stables or other place any Rogues

Vagabonds, fturdy Beggars, mafterlefs Men, or othe

notorious Offenders whatfoever ; nor fhall fuffer anj

perfon or perfons to fell or utter any Beer or Ale or othei

Victual, by deputation or by colour ofher Licence. Am
alfo, if (he fhall keep the true Aflize and Meafure of he

Pots, Bread and otherwife, in uttering of her Beer, Afr

and Bread, and the fame Beer and Ale to fell in feale<

Meafure, and according to the Aflize, and not otherwife

that then this Recognizance to be void, and of non<

effe&, or elfe to ftand in full force and ftrength.

You are to be and ftand fuppreffed, if you fuffer an;

Drink by you fold, to be drunk in any Silver Cu|

or other Silver Plate, and your Licence to be then

and from thenceforth void.



l|) A Ifarrant againfi one fir ktefing an Ale-

honje without Licence.

,Jf. TJOrafmucti as it appears to us by the Certificate

Jf of the Conftable of your Town, as alfo by the

information of divers other Credible Perfons, That
(

. W. ofyour Town doth keep a Common Alehoufe and
/iftualling-houfe within your faid Town without Li-
cence, contrary £o the Law in that behalf : Thefe are

therefore in her Majefties Name to will and require you
o bring before us, or one of us, or fome other of her

Majefties Juftices of the Peace of thf^'County, the faii

i W. there to be dealt with and proceeded withal as to

Caw and Juftice in that behalf (hall appertain, and here-

of fail you not as you will anfwer the fame at your peril.

Given, &c*

(14) A Warrant to the AJJiJfirs to make a Tax.

Dw«f. f. 13Y Virtue of an Aft of this prefent Parlia^

j ment, Intituled, An Aft for granting unto

rheQueen's Majefty, the Sum of, &c. to be raifed, levied

and paid in the fpace of, &c. in manner following, tha$

is toiay, the"Sum of, &c. by the Month, for, &c. Months,
beginning from the, &c. day of, &c. Thefe are to will

and require you and every of you, whofe Names are here

under written, for the purpofe aforefaid, for the fecond

and third quarterly payments of the faid, &c. Months Af-

feflments with all care and diligence to affefs on all Lands,

Tenements, Hereditaments, Annuities, Jlents, Parks,

Warrens, Goods, Chattels, Stores, Merchandize, Of-

fices other than Judicial anil Military Offices, and Offices

relating to the Navy, under the Command of the Lord
High Admiral,and Offices within her Majefties Houfliold,

Tolls, Profits, and all their Eftates both real and perfonal,

within the limits, circuits and bounds of your Hundred
of 4. the full and jut* Sum of, &c. by a Pound Rate,

where you are to affefs the Tenements one fixth part in

B b 3 the
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tljg whole, in refpe& of his Stock upon Land, and yoi
are to aff«fs all other perfons for their perfonal Eftati

(other than their Stock upon Lands and Houfliold-ftuff
for every 20/. proportionally to jo>, by the year nj
Lands. And you are to take lpecial care that therein yoi
aiTefs not any part of the faid Moneys, upon the Rent
and Revenues due and payable to either of the faid Uni
yerfities, or any other Colleges, Halls, Hofpitals, Alms
jioufes or Free-Schools ; neverthelefs, you are to aiTefs th<

Tenants of all fuch Lands and Tenements, for fo much
as the fame are worth, by the year, over and above what
Rents or Revenues they pay to the faid Univerfities

Colleges, &c. And you are hereby farther willed and
required? that you bring the faid AiTefTment fairly writ-
ten, exaaiy cad up, and by you figned unto us at th<i

hour of, &c. (tali dk) by Eleven of the Clock in the

Forenoon of the fame. Of all which you, nor any oi
you are to fail, upon pain of 20 /„ Given under ou$
Hands and Seals, at, &c«

(25-.) Ike Preamble of tbeTaxBooL

To A. B. C. D. E. F. and G. H.

A Tax made the, &c. day of Auguji, Anno Dotn. 170^
and in the year,&c. by us, whofe Names are here

Under fubfcribed in purfuance ofa Warrant to us directed
under the Hands and Seals of A. B. p. D. , E. F. Efquires^
and other Commiflioners nominated in an Aft of this
prefent Parliament, Intituled, An Aft for granting unto
her Majefty the Sum of, &c. payable within the fpace
of, &c. whereby we are required to afTefs upon the faid
Hundred on all Lands, Stocks, Goods, &c. the Sum of,
&c. by a Pound Rate, wherein the Tenements are to be
affefled, one fixth part of the whole, which we have ac-
cordingly affeifed (viz.) the Landlord at five Pence in
?he Pound Rent, and the Tenant one penny in the Pound,m refpeft of his Stock upon the faid Lands, and for all

©ther Goods, Stock, &c. for every 20 s. proportionably
|o is. pr Annum on Lands as followed!, (viz)

Man*
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abatement to be allowed to the Land-lord iTirefaeB *f the

Waters, Cojls, and other Charges tmpofed on the [aid Lands,

A Borough Tenants. Rents

Land-lords per ann.

I t. d.

A. B. Efqj C. P. 20 00 00

E.F.—
U.K.—

G.H. 50 00 00

L.M. 80 00 00

Tax or

Pounds

/. *. d.

00 08 04

01

01

10 00

13 04

Tax or

Stocks in

Lands and
Trade.

/. /. d,

00 01 08

00 04 02

00 06 08

(x6.) A Warrant to the Colle&ors of the Tax.

To A.B. C. D. E. F. CoBethrtfor the Hundred of A, in

the faid County.

Devon.fYyY Virtue of an Act, of this prefent Parlia-

J3 nient, Entituled, An Aft for grating un-
to the Queen's Majefty the Sum of, &c. to be raifed,

levied and paid in the fpace of, &c. Thefe are to will

and require you, and every of you, whofe Names are

hereunder written, to colle& all and every the Sums of
Money mentioned in the AfFefsment hereunto annexed,
fo that you duly pay the fame, (which you are hereby
required to do) unto A3. of,8cc,whom we have nomina-
ted and appointed Head Collector of the Monies afore*

faid, at his Houfe in D aforefaid, in manner following,

that is to fay, one Moiety thereof ( being the fecond
quarterly payment of the faid Years aflefTment> on or
before the 20 Day of Qclober then next following. And
in cafe any perfon or perfons ihall neglect, or refufe to

pay any Sum of Money whereat he is in the faid Aflef-

fefTment rated or afTefTed, then you, and every of you:

are hereby authorized and required to levy the Sum a£
fefTed by Diftrefs and Saje of the Goods of fuch perfon

or perfons fo refilling or neglecting to pay, deducting
the Sum afTefTed, and reafonable Charges of diftraining.

And you lhall reftore the Overplus to the Owner there-

of. Alfo you, and every of you, are hereby likewife

authorized to break open in the Day time, any Houfe*,

B b 4 Trunk,
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I

Trunk, Cheft or Box, or other things, where jny fucn

Goods are, and to call to your afliftance, that ConnV
able, Tything-man and Headborough, within the place

where any fuch ufual neglect or refiftance fliall be made,

which faid Officers are by the faid A£t required to be I

aiding and ailifting in the Premifles, as they will anfwer r

the contrary at their Peril. And in cafe any perfon or r

perfons fhall refufe or neglect to pay his or their Af- .

fefTment, and convey his or their Goods, or other per* .

fonal Eftate, whereby the Sum of Money To afTefled,
,

cannot be levied according to the faid A&, That then 1

you certifie to us or any two ofus, the name or names o( I

fuch perfon or perfons fo refufmg or neglecting, or con- •

veying as aforefaid, to the end fuch proceedings may be I

had thereupon againft him,her or them, as by the faid ASt i

is directed. And in cafe any Lands or Houfes within i

your Hundred, fhall lie un-occupied, and no Diftrefs s

' can be found on the fame, by reafon whereof, your r

faid Hundred is forced to pay and make good the fax c

aflefledupon fuch Lands lying unoccupied ; Then you i

and every of you, are hereby authorized and required I

zt any time after, wtih the afliftance of the Conftabie i

or Tything-man within your Hundred for the time be-

ing, to enter and diftrain upon the faid Lands and I

Jloufes, when there fhall be any Diftrefs thereupon!

to be found, and the Diftrefs and DiftrefTes (being the

proper Goods of the Owner, or a,ny claiming any E-*

ftate, Intereft or Profit under him) if not redeemed
within fourteen days, by payment of the Tax and
Charge of Diftraining) to {Q\]

t
rendring the Overplus

fco the Owner or Owners of fuch Diftrefs. And you
are hereby enjoyned to diftribute the Money raided by
the Sale, prpportionably to the Parties who contribute,

fo the Tax of the faid ynpccupied Lands. You, and e-

v*ry of you,are hereby farther enjoyned, that where any
Wood fhall be afTefled, and no Diftrefs can be had,that

/n fuch cafe with the afliftance qf the Conftabie, Head-
borough or Tything-man, you cut and fell to any Per*

fon or Perfpns fp much of the Woods, growing in the

faid Wood-lands, as will pay the Affcflment or AfTefl1

ments Co behind and unpaid, and the Charge incident

thereunto. And the Perfon and Perfons and hj$ AflignS

to whorn fuch Woods fliall be fold arp by the faid Aft
authorized tp fell, cut down, difpofe and carry away
jthe fame to his own ufe, rendring the Overplus ( if

any hs) to the Owner thereof. You arid every ofyou
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m hereby likewife authorized, that where any Tax or
.flefTment within your faid Hundred fhall be hid up-
ti Tythes, Tolls, Profits, Markets, Fairs or Filheries,

r other annual Profits, not diftrainable, in cafe the

jne (hall not be paid within fifteen Days after fuch

.fleiTmenfc fo charged or laid and demanded, That then
;>u, #r any of you, feife, take and fell fo much of the

;id Tythes, Tolls and other Profits fo charged, as

;all be fufficient for the levying of the faid Tax and
fTefTmentj and all Charges occasioned by fuch Non-
;yment thereof, rendring the Overplus to the Owner,
; any be, of all which youi or any of you, are not to
:il upon fuch Pains and Penalties, as by the Aft may
: fuch cafe be infli&ed on you. And lafily, We do
sreby order unto you, that upon your ColJeftion of
ite whole Sum, appointed to be collefted by you, and
;iyment thereof, as is hereby appointed. You are to

five and receive for your pains in collfting and pacing
j.e Monies one peny in the Pound, which the faid

ead Gollcftor, is by us authorized to pay unto you
xordingly. Given under our Hands and Seals, at, &c,
ie, cVc.

17,) A Warrant to levy five Pounds upon the

Collectors for negle&ing to Collect their

Aflefflnent.

To the Conftable, &C

tvonf. IJt/'Hereas Complaint hath been made unto us

this prcfent Day by A. B. of, &c. High
olle&or of the fecond and third Quarterly payments
f the late Tax granted to her Majefty, that the feveral

erfons, whofe Names are here underwritten, being
etty Colleftors of the faid two Quarterly payments
'ithin the faid Hundred, have wilfully negle&ed and
ifufed to pay unto the faid A. B the feveral Sums of
toney charged upon them, to collect and pay unto the

iid High Colleftor, on the feveral Days and Times to

lem limited and appointed for the payment of the fame,

otwithftanding feveral Warrants have been ifTued out
ntb them, to make payment thereof. Thefe are there-

5re in her Majefty's Name, to command you» that

>me, of pne of you do immediately, upon Receipt

hereof
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hereof levy upon the federal Perfons, whofe Names an

here under-written upon each of them the Sum of 5 i

for fuch his neglett and refufal, as aforefaid, by way
Diftrefs and Sale of his Goods, according to the Ac!

Parliament, in that cafe made and provided. Hereo

fail not at your perils. And four your fo doing, thi

fliall be your funicient Warrant. Given under on
Hands, and Seals, at, &c.

(28.) apprentices ana Labourer^ &c:

TWO Juftices, one of the gttomm, the Churchwar I

dens and Overfeers by confantoftwo Juftice.

may bind Poor Children Apprentices ; a Man Child ti

the Age of Four and twenty, and till One and twenty
of the Woman, or day of Marriage, 43 Eliz.cap.2.

And for this purpofe the Juftices may ifTue out theit

Warrants to the Churchwardens and Overfeers to brioJ

id the Names of fuch Children, &c.

The Form of the Warrant.

To the Churchwarden? and ether the Overfeers of the Pw\

of the Parijh of St. Giles in the Fields in the fai

County, and to every of them.

43 El. c a. Uidd.ff.
0m
TpHt£c are in her Majefty's Name to commam!

a Juflicet, J you that you do prefent unto us, or fomij

1 Quor. of us, in Writing under your Hands at the Houfe of
'

Mmy given F. near the Church of the aforefaid Parifli upon the fc

with 4p- cond Day of May next at Eight of the Clock in th

prentices. Morning of the fame Day the Names of all fuch Poo

7 Jac. 1. Children of your faid Parifli as are Orphans, or who!

cap. 3. Parents fliall not by you, or the greater number
UoJppren-y.ovLi bethought able to keep and maintain them, toge

tice by that ther with the Names of the Parents of the faid Childm

Statute (if they be living) and alfo the ieveral Ages of fuel

foal? be Children aforefaid. And that you do caufe fuch of thefait

above the Children as fliall be able to come thither, efpecially fuc

<dgeofi$ of them, as you fliall think fit to be put forth Ap

Tears xohen prentices, to appear before us at the time and place i

firfi bound forefaid that we may view them. And likewife that yoi

out. do then and there alfo, as aforefaid, prefeijt unto u

«h



!:he Names of fuch fubftantial Inhabitants of your Pa-

:ifii to whom you fhall think fit to put the faid Chil-

dren, or any of them, Apprentices, efpecially fuch of
|:he faid Inhabitants as have not formerly taken Appren-
tices any fuch poor Children of your faid Parifh. And
jafHy, That you do give notice to the faid Inhabitants

hat they are by us required then and there to appear

>efore us, to fhew Caufe why you by our afTent fhall

lot bind fuch of the faid Children Apprentices unto
hem as to you fhall feem meet, unlefs they in the

nean time fhall confent to receive and take the fame ac-

cordingly. And that you your felves be then and there

;ilfo prefent and have there this Pecept, of all which
fail you not at your perils. Given under our Hands
jmd Seals, &c.

[29.) The Form of an Indenture of an Apprentice

fo put out.

THIS Indenture made the firfl Day of May, in the

feventh Year of the Year of the Reign of our So-

vereign Lady Queen Anne, by the Grace of God of* Or Son

England, Scotland, France and Ireland Queen, Defender or Daugh-

!)f the Faith, &c. Annoq; Dom. 170*. Witneffeth, That ter (offuch

4. B. and C. D, Oyerfeers of the Poor of the PariHi of an one)

!>t. Giles in the Fields in the County of Middhfex, and £. F unable by

<nd G. H. Churchwardens of the fame. Parifh by and reafin of

pith the Confent of J. K. and L. M. Efquires, two of her his (or her)

Ylajefty's Juftices of the Peace for the fame County Age and
;iave placed, and by thefe prefent do place and bind N great

p.
* being a poor Fatherlefs Child as an Apprentice Charge to

vith P. J^. of the faid Parifh of St. Giles in the Fieldsfiring up

leaver, and as an Apprentice with him the faid P. and wain'

2^ to dwell from the Day of the Date of thefe ?refmts tain his {or

mtil he the faid tf. O fliall attain the Age of Twenty f her) faid

Ifears, according to the Statute in that Cafe made and Son (or

provided. By, and during all which Time and Term Daughter)

he faid N. Q. fhafl and will faithfully Curve the faid P, as the

% his Matter in all his lawful Bufinefs, according to Cafe is.

lis Power, Wit and Ability, and honeftly and obedi-

1

4 Girl

;ntly in all things fhall behave himfelf toward the faid may be

f.Q his Wife, Children and Family. And the faid P. bound ton

% for his part promiferh, covenanteth and agreeth, that or day ef

'ic the faid P. ^ the faid & O. in the Art, Skill and Marriage*

My fie*
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UGrin *fc*

Mvftery of a Weaver!) flia11 teacn and inftruft, or cau{

Wrt *nd to bc tau]K
,lt anc* inftrufted in the beft way and min

still ef
ner tnat "e can accor<Jing t0 nis knowledge. And alf

„ , ; , to find and allow his faid Apprentice fufficient Meati

"^T Drink, Waftiing, Lodging, Linen, Woollen, Shooes

wiferi&c Stockings , and all other things meet and neceflary

/
/'
c rfor fucS an Apprentice during all the faid Term : Iii

"\ ** J Witnefs whereof the faid Parties to thefe Prefents hav.

to the fame interchangeably fet their Hands and Seals

the Day and Year firft above written. '

Let the Overfeers, Churchwardens and Apprentice

fea! and deliver one part of the Indentures to the Ma
fter, and the Matter th« other to them. And then th< !

Juftices may endorfe their Confents on the backfide

*vt&*

We whofe Names are fubferibed, Juftices ofthe Peae
for the County of Middle/ex aforefaid, do confent t<

the putting forth the aforefaid N- O. Apprentice

according to the intent and meaning of the Inden

ture aforefaid.

7. K.
L. Af,

Kctt, The Statute of j Jac. c*p. 3. directs how Mone)
given and to be given for the binding out Apprentice:

of poor Children fliall be imployed, and by whom anc

within what time ; and how and when the Perfons, wh<

have the employment and difpofing thereof, (hall ac

count before the Juftices.

And that the Mafter or Miftrefs receiving fuch Ap*

prentice and Money,fhall be bound to the Corporation

Truftees to repay fuch Money at the end of feven Year

next enfuing the Date of the Bond, or within thro

Months after the end of feven Years, or within a Yea:

of the Apprentices death, if he die within feven Years

or within one Year after the Mafter, Miftrefs or Dame
if he or flie die within feven Years, fo that the Ap
prentice may be therewith placed with fome other per

fon to ferve the refidue of the Year of his or her for

mer Apprentifliip.

A Beggars Child may at the General Seflions be bounc

to ferve any Subjctt of the Realm being of an honed

Calling.

l!
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If the Matter refufe to take the Apprentice, and to

eal a Counterpart of the Indenture. See a Warrant a-

;;ainft him next following.

30.) A Warrant againft fuch as refufe to take

Apprentices and Seal a Counterpart of tiae

Indenture*

Te the Conftahles and HeadUnvgh of, &c.

jidd. fiVf/Hcrtzs the Overfecfs of the Poor andW Churchwardens of the Parifli of St. Giles

*the Fields, in the County aforcfaid did by our Confent

;>y Indenture bearing Date the firft Day of May, in the

gth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady

£uecn Ann, by the Grace of God of England, Sfot-

find, France and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith,

Sc* Annoy; Dom. 1706. place, and bind out Apprentice

into P. £t of the Parifli aforefaid, Weaver, N. O. a poor

Child of the faid Parifli, according to the form of the

Jtatute made in the 43 Yearx>f the late Queen Eliz. En-

ituled, An Aft for the Relief of^the Poor. And forafmuch 43 EI.C.2J

)S'the faid P. &. doth refufe to take, receive and keep Onrefufa!

:he faid Apprentice accordingly, and doth alfo refufe/*^ bound

\o Seal the faid Counterpart of the faid Indenture. f# Gwd
Thefe are therefore in her Majefty's Name to command Behavi*vr

8

'/ou, that you, fome or one of you do caufe the faid or indifted

?. ^. to come before us, or one of us, or fome otherfor a Cwj-

Juftice of the Peace of the faid County to enter into tempt and

Recognizance, unto her faid Majefty conditioned for thereupm

perfonal appearance at the next General Semons of the to be fined

Peace to be holden at Hick's Hall in St. John's Street in and imprU

he County aforefaid, then and there to anfwerthe Pre-/W.
milTes, and farther to do and receive as the faid Court

ftiall then confider of him in that behalf. Hereof fail

'not at your Perils. Given under our Hands and

Seals, &c.
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(jr.) A Warrant againft a Mafter for abufing

his Apprentice.

To tit Onftdhles and Burjholdert of P. &6.

5 El C 4 Devon. fCOraCmucH as Complaint hath been mddc un«,

J7 to me by A, B. an Apprentice againft C. D:

his Mafter, both of the Parifh aforefaid, that the faid

C. D. doth not allow unto hi3 faid Apprentice fafficienti

Meat, Drink and Apparel, and without any caufe at

all dotji him immoderately correft, and beat [or turnetht

out of his Doors, and will not fuffer him to abide, &c
as the Cafe requires.] Thefe are therefore in her Ma.
jefty's Name to command you, that fome, or one ok

you, do caufe both the faid Parties to come before me,

at L. on Thurfday next, the eleventh Day of this inftant

May, at three of the Clock in the Afternoon, to the endi

that I may examine the faid Matter, and end it if I can

Hereof fail not. Given under mjr Hand and Seal this

eighth Day of May, &c.

Note, This Warrant Upon Complaint may be made by

a Juftice of the County or other Head Officer of the

place where the Mafter dwelleth, and if the Juftice ok
Officer cannot agree the Matter, then the Juftice ox
other Head Officer of the Town or place where the faid

Mafter dwelleth, fhall bind the Mafter to appear at the

next Seffions in the faid County, or within the City,

Town Corporate or Market Town (if the faid Mafteit

dwell within any fuch) where, if it be thought meet,

the faid Juftices, or four of them at the leaft, whereoj-

one to be of the gtyerum, or the faid Mayor or other
Head Officer with the Confent of three of his Brethren,

or Men of beft Reputation within the faid City, Town
Corporate^ or Market ToWn, have power in Writing
under their Hands and Seals to declare that they hav«

difcharged the faid Apprentice of his Apprentifhip and

the Caufe thereof, $ Elix..cap.^, .35.

,)'A
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'32) A Difcharge of an Apprentice hy four of the

Juftkes*

Oe<von.f.\T\TE E. F. G. & J. K. and L. M. four

V V of her Majeftics Juftices of the

'eace, &c. for the County of D. aforefaid, having upon
Complaint made unto us by A B, an Apprentice, againft

;. D. his Mafter, both of the Parifli of P, within this

bounty, That the faid C. D, his Mafter hath not allow-*

id to his faid Apprentice fufficient Meat, Drink and
,\pparel, and hath feveral times immoderately corrected

ind beaten him without any Caufe at all, Ordered the

aid Parties to appear before us, and having examined
i:he faid Complaint, find it to be true, Do therefore think
fit to difcharge the faid Apprentice of his Apprentice-
ship ; And by thefe Prefents under our Hands and Seals

pronounce and declare, that we have for the Caufes
jiforefaid difcharged the faid A. B. the Apprentice of his

jApprenticehood> according to the meaning of the Sta-

tute in fuch Cafe provided. Witnefs our Hands and
Seals this firft day of June, &c,

i Note, That upon this Difcharge or Writing made and
jlnrolled by the Clerk of the Peace or Town Clerk a-

(mongft the Records that he keepeth, fhall be a fufficient

pifcharge againft the Mafter, his Executors and Admi-
niftrators.

[
And if the Apprentice be found in the Fault, then

the Juftices, or the Mayor, or other Head Officers with
:the Afliftants aforefaid, fhall order him due Correction

:at their Difcretions. See the Statute of 5 Eliz. sap, 4,

S- 3 5-

Note, A Mafter cannot fend his Apprentice beyond
the Sea (except he go with him) but may fend him in

any place in England, 1 Brownl. 67.

By the Cufton of London a Man may turn over hi* Ap-
prentice to anothe* within the City, Qddb 161.
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03-) A Warrant againft a diforderly Ap*
|

prentice.

To the ConJlabU, &C

5 EU&. t.A. Devon, (f.
T?Orafmuch as Complaint hath been made untd

J7 me by 4.B. Blvkfrnith, againft C. D. his

Apprentice, both ofthe Parifh of£. in this County. That
the faid C. £>. is a difobedient and ftubborn Servant, and

doth very muchmifcarry and misbehave himfelftowards

his Matter. Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Nam*!

to command you, that you, fome or one of you do caufe'

both the faid Parties to come before me,&c.[as before irt

the Warrant againft the Matter.] Given, &c.

(34.) A Warrant againft an Apprentice for

departing 'his Service.

To the Con/Idle, &c.

5 tiit.c4.Gl0uc.Jf. /^Omplaint having been made unto me this

\^j prefent day by A. B- of, &c. that C. D. his

Apprentice is lately contrary to Law departed from his

faid Matter. Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name
to command and require you> that you, fome or one of

you> do attach the faid C. D. when and where he fhall be

found within your feyeral Limits and Precinfc>s, and

thereupon do farther bring him before me or fome other

of her Majefties Juftices of and within the faid County,

to anfwer to the Premises, and farther to be dealt withal

according to Law. Hereof fail not, &€.

Note, Juftices of Peace may award Writs of Capias ih

any County to take Servants where, &c. who flee into

other Counties from their own Mafters, to bring before

them at fuch time as they will aflign, Cromp. 149. b. T»
be directed to the Sheriffs or other Head-Officers.

AVVar-
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(j> ) A Warrant againft a Fugitive Servant,

To the Sheriff of, &c.

Lincolnf. WfHereas A. B. being lawfully retained in Ser- < £//*.>**
vice with C. D. of, (&c.) is departed from

his faid Matter's Service before the end of his Term
without his Matter's leave or licence, or without any
reafonable caufc, contrary to the Laws and Statutes of
this Realm 5 Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name
to command you and every of you, that you, or'fome
one of you do attach the Body of the faid A, B. and bring
him before me, or fome other of her Majefties Juftices
of the Peace of this County of L. to find fufficient Sure-
ties well and faithfully to ferve his faid Mafter, accord*
ing to the Covenants between them made, &c. and if he
fhall refufe Co to do, that then you caufe him to be con-
veyed fafely to her Majefties Gaol, &c. there to remain
till he fhall find fuch Surety as aforefaid, according to
the form of the Statute in this cafe provided j and hereof
fail not, &c.

(j6) Againft a Servant that departs contrary
to his Retainer,

To the Conftablts, &c>

MM- f- TjOrafmuch as we are informed that A. B-. WaS 5 Eliz. 4^f retained with C. D. of £. for divers years yet Upn coin*

to come as his Servant^ and that contrary to his Retainer plaint to

the faid A. B. is departed from his faid Mafter before the \ Jufticef,

faid Term expired, contrary to the Law in that behalf; upon proof
Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to require to commit
you immediately upon fight hereof to bring before us ox him U
fome other Juftices of the Peace of this County, the faid ward, to
J. B-. to anfwer the PrtmifTes, unlefs he {hall be content remain
to ferve his faid Mafter willingly, according to the iYi&withotit

Retainer ; and hereof fail you not, &c. Bail, tift

he fhaU hi*

hand to the party to ferve and continue, and then to be difcharged mthwt
any Fee to the Garter,

Co ijf) To
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(V) To command one that works at her own
Hands to go to Service.

To the ConJIables o/H. in the County of G,

« Elix. Ak B ' an(* C '
D

'
two °^ C^e Ju ^'ces (&c -) Jnforma-

I Juliictt •**•* tion beinS 8iven t0 us that £ - F
-
of H

-
is a Perf

'

0jt*

ffW« of of an aWe Body» and hath notnin2 whe,eby to live that

. r can be feen but her Work, and liveth by working at her

*^ own Hands, and refufeth to go to Service, you are here-

under 40 ^y required forthwith to give her notice, that fhe is be-

VHtnarriedforc Michaelmas next to put her felf into Service, ac-

tndoitt of cording to the Statute in that cafe provided, and fhe is

Strvic*. hereby required to conform her felf hereunto at her

peril. Given, &c.

(38) For difobeying the former Warrant.

To the ConJlabUs of D. in the County of G.

G.Jf,
"\ 7"\ THereas upon Information given to us,

y V that E. F. of your Parilh ofH. a perfon

of able Body, not having any viilble Means whereby to

maintain her felf but her Labour, did refufe to go to

Service, and did live by work at her own Hands ; We
did thereupon order her to put her felt in Service before 1

Till [be
Michaelmas lafr, which fhe hath not done, in contempt of:

fkaS be Authority ; Thefe are therefore to require you to take
j

bounden ner tne^ E -
F

' an(* t0 conveY ner t0 Bridewell in G/mm

uferve cefier, and there to remain until fhe be from thence de-l

S Eliz/4. livered by order of Law. Given, &c

(39) For fending a Servant to her Place at thai

requeft of the Overfeers.

To the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parijh of St. Clements
Danes, &c.

Midd. JT. ITOrafmuch as you have complained unto us,

JL that A. B. being retained into Service by
C. D. of your faidParifh for one year not yet expired, is

come out of her Service in thefaid Parifh of St. C. D.

and;



and likely to be chargeable to the fame ; Thefe are there*

fore in her Majefties Name to command you and every

ofyou, that you, fome or one of you, do forthwith
convey the faid A. B. to her faid Matter, and deliver her
unto him, and to remain with him until fhe (hall be from
him lawfully difcharged, and in cafe of refufal of the

faid C. D. to receive the faid A. B. accordingly, that you,
fome or one of you do forthwith certifie us5 or one of
us of the fame, to the end that fuch other Proceedings
may be thereupon had, as by Law is required. Thereof
fail not. Given under our Hands and Seals, &c*

(40) A Mittimus to the Houfe of Corre&ion
of fuch as leave their Service and live idiely,

upon the Statute of 7 Jac. 4.

T» the Keeper, &C.

Devon.f. I Hava fent you herewithal the Body, of A, B. 7 Jac. 4.
I in the faid County, being an idle, diflblute wade a-

and diforderly Fellow, and one that will not keep hisgainft Va*
Service, nor follow any honeft courfe of Life ; Thefe gabonds

are therefore to will and require you to receive the faid and idU
A.B. into your Cuftody, and him fafely to keep until Perfom*

he fhall be thence delivered by my felf, or fome other
ofher MajefHesJuftices of the Peace of this County, and
in the mean time to hold him to fuch work, and to give

him fuch punifhment by putting Fetters and Gives upon
him, and by moderate whipping him, as in good difcre-

tion you (hall find caufe, yielding him for his Mainte- •

nance only Co much as he (hall deferve by his Labour and
Work, and that at the next Quarter Seflions you h?»v«

the faid A. B. together with this our Warrant, and hereof
fail you not, &c

To the Keeper cf Houfe of

Corrt&ion of, &c.

Cci A War-
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C41 ) A Warrant for paying Wages.

To the Cmfiatte, Sec.

hiidd.ff. *T",Hefe are in her Majefties Name to command

X you, that you, fome or one of you, do

caufe A. B. to come before me, or fome other of her

Majefties Juftices of the Peace of the County aforefaid

to anfwer unto fuch Matters as fhalJ be objected againfti

him by C. D. touching his detention of 30/. due unto

the faid C. D. as he faith for Wages, and farther to doi

and receive as to JufHce doth appertain^ unlefs the faid

A. B. (hall forthwith pay unto him the faid C. D. the

Wages aforefaid, or do otherwife give Satisfa&ion unto

him for the fame ; and you are hereby alfo farther re-j

quired to give unto the faid C. D. convenient notice of

the time and places, when and where, and before whomj

you ftiall caufe the faid A. B. to come by virtue hereof,!

to the end he may alfo be then and there prefent to!

make appear his due to the Wages aforefaid. Hereof

fail not, &c.

(41) Another for Wages.

To the Conftahle, Sec.

Gl. ff. \ B. having made his complaint to me, that Hit

ii* being hired by C. D. of your Parifh, th<

faid C. D. hath turned him away within his time, an

alfo refufeth to pay him his Wages for the time the fai

A. B. hath ferved him ; Thefe are therefore to require]

you to warn the faid C. D. to be before me (fuch a day^

to anfwer the PremilTes, and to warn the faid A. S. to

be then and there alfo to make good his Complaint j and

hereof fail you not, Sec.

A War-
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(45) A Warrant to levy 40 %. on a Mafterfor
putting away a Servant before bis Term without

a fufficient caufe to be allowed by a Juftice^ &c.
or a Quarters warning before the end of the

Term.

Ghuc.jf. Tj'Orafmuch as it appeareth unto us this day $£//£. 4." upon Oath, that A. B. of your Town of A-
Butcher hath put C. D. his Servant ( lawfully retained

with him) out of'his Service before the end of the Term
agreed, contrary to the Law of the Realm ; Thefe are

therefore in her Majefties Name to charge and command
you and every of you forthwith upon the Receipt
hereof, that you levy the Sum of 40 s. by him the faid

A. B, forfeited for his OfFence againft the Statute in

this cafe provided, by way of Diftrefs and Sale of the

Offenders Goods upon his non-payment thereof, ren-

dring to the foidA.B. the overplus (if any be) and
that you bring with you the faid 40 /. at the next Ge-
neral Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be holden for OneJuJIict
thefe parts of G. except the faid A. B. fhall fhew good may allow

caufe to the contrary to her Majefties JufHces of the the Caufe.

Peace at A. aforefaid, upon Tuefday next being the laft

day of this inftant May. Hereof fail not at your Perils.

Given at the General Quarter Seflions of the Peace at E.

the firft day, &c.

This Forfeiture of 40 s. is 20 s. to the Queen, and 10 /.

to the Profecutor. The Statute fays, That the Mafter,

&c. putting away a Servant without caufe to be allowed

by two Juftices, or one at the leafr5 (hall forfeit 40 /. un-
lefs he be able to prove by two fufficient WitnelTes,

fome fufficient caufe before the Juftices ofOyer, &c. Ju- Qu , ef
dices of Peace in the Quarter Seflions, &c. i'o that it this,

feems he may at the next Seflions prove his Caufe to fave

the Forfeiture.

C c 3 A War-
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(44.) A Warrant for Relief of a Servant out

of Service.

To the CenJlabUt, &c

xt £//«;. c Jf' 17Orafmtich as complaint is made unto me by
*
Sp t t

* A B. that being lawfully retained in the Ser-

vice of C. D. of your Town of £. Yeoman., at Lady-day

was twelve month, and being difcharged his Service ae

L*dy-day laft, hath been at the Statute Seflions and cannot

findhimfelf a Service, and is thereby deftitute of means

to relieve himfelf j Thefe are therefore in her Majefties

Name to charge and command you and every of you,

that prefently upon receipt hereof you do receive the

{aid A. B. into your Town, and fct him on work, and
provide for him according to the Statute in that cafe

made and provided. Hereof fail noto &c

'Baffatup*

(45) A Warrant againft a Perfon charged to

have begotten a Baftard,

F
To the Confiables, Sec.

'Orafmuch as upon Examination of A.B» of, Sec. fingle

Woman this day taken before me ; it appeareth that

fhe is at prefent with Child of a Baftard Child, which
when it mail be born, is likely to/be chargeable to the

Farifh where it {hall happen to be fo born ; and forafc

much as upon her faid Examination, fhe hath confefTed,

that CD. of, &c did beget her with Child, and hath be-

ta***. *ore me charged him with the fame ; Therefore thefe

1 2* are in her Majefties Name to command you the faid Con*

Qfrmp. ftable, &c. that you, fome or one of you do caufe the

j $6. faid C D. to come before me, or fome other of her Ma*
jeftiesJufrices of the Peace, of and within the faid Coun*
ty at L. aforefaid, then and there to do and receive as by
the faid Court (hall be injoined him ; as alfo that he
Jhall ia the mean time be of Good Behaviour, as well to*

wards
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towards her faid Majefty as towards all her Liege Sub-
jects, .which if he fhall refufe to do, that then without
expe&ing any further or other Warranty you, fome of
one of you iafely convey him to the Gaol aforefaid, and
him there deliver to the Keeper of the fame, together

with this Precept, to receive him into the faid Gaol, and
him there fitfejy keep until he (hall find fuch fufRcient

fecurity as aforefaid. Hereof fail not at your Perils,

Criven, &c.

(46.) An Order concerning a Baftard Child for the

Relief of the Farijh, and for funtying the Mo-
ther and refuted Father.

Ewm./T. HP HE Order of A.3, and C. D. Efquires5 18 Els.%1

X two of her Majetty's Juftices of the Peace 2
t

jufticet
t

,

of the faid County, whereof one is of the Quorum, undone of the

both redding in the Limits, where the Parifh Church Quorum,
of L. in the faid County is, by us made at L. aforefaid,

the nineteenth Day of Jane, in the Year of our Lord
169$. according to the form of the Statute in that cafe

made and provided, touching the Male Baftard Child,

late born in the Parifh of L aforefaid, of the Body of
A. B. of the fame Parifo, fingle Woman, the keeping of
which faid Baftard Child, hath ever fince the Birth there*

of been, and ftill is chargeable to the Parifh aforefaid,

and likely to continue chargeable,

Firft, Upon examination of the Caufe and Circum-
fhnces, and due confideration by us had, we do adjudge

C. D. late of L. aforefaid, Unsbanchnan, the reputed Fa-
ther of the faid Baftard Child ; And for the punifhment
of the faid Mother and reputed Father, and for the bet-

ter relief of the faid Parilh 1 We do Order as follow-

eta, That is to fay,

We do Order, That the faid Mother ihall by the

Conftable, &c. of the Hundred of A. in the faid Coun-
ty, or by fome or one of them, upon the fame Day,

between the Hours of nine and twelve in the Forenoon,

in the common Highway, at or near the Watch-houfe

in the Parifh aforefaid , be Gripped naked from the

middle upwards, and then and there fiiall be tied to

the Tail of a Cart or Dung-cart, and being fo {hip-

ped and tied, ihall be openly whipped, until her Body
he Bloody.

C c 4 w*
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We do alfo Order, That the faid reputed Father fhall|<i

by the Conftable, &c of the Hundred aforefaid, or by
fomc or one of them upon fome Day, between the hours' I

of nine and twelve in the Forenoon, in the common
Highway in the Parifh aforefaid, over-againft the Pwel-
linghouie of E F. there be flapped naked from the

middle upwards, and then and there be tied to the Tail

of a Cart or Dung-cart, and being fo ft ripped and tied,

fhall be from thence drawn to the Watch-houfe afore- •

faid, and on the way well whipped in fuch manner, as

in fuch Cafes is accuftomed
We do further Order, That the faid Mother fhall

within three Days next after notice of this our Order, |i

render heY Body to the Conftable, or fome, or one of:

them, ready to undergo her punifhment before ordered tl

And that the faid reputed Father (hall within fix Days,
next after notice of this our Order, render his Body to

the faid Conftable, Sec. or fome or one of them ready tp

undergo his punifhment before ordered.
We do likewife further Order, That the faid reputed

Father fhall within fix Days next after notice given unto
him of this our Order pay, or caufe to be paid to the
Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh aforefaid, or to
fome or one of them 2p s. of lawful JVToney of England,

towards the Money by them disbursed before the faid

notice given, for, or towards the keeping of the faid

Baftard Child, from the time of the Birth thereof, until

the time of giving the faid notice, and that upon every
Tuefday, which fhall be next after the end of the faid fix

Days, until the faid Baftard Child fhall attain unto his

Age of ten Years, the faid reputed Father fhall likewife
pay unto the Overfeers of the Poor of the faid Parifli

for the time being, or to fome or one of them i t 6 d.

Weekly of lawful Money of Ergland , towards the
Charges by them disburfed towards the keeping of the
faid Baftard Child, between the end of the faid fix Days,
and the time that he fhall attain unto his faid Age of
ten Years.

We do further Order, That the faid Baftard Child
fhall be kept and nurfed by the faid Mother until he
fhall attain to the Age aforefaid, and that fhe, fo far as

fhe fhall be able, fhall during the faid time fo keep and
nurfe the fame.

We do laftly Order, That both the faid Mother and
reputed Father fhall for ever, from and after fuch time
the faid Baftard Child fhall attain his faid Age of ten

Years,
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Years, jointly and feverally difcharge the faid parifii of
and from all Charges whatfoever, touching or concer-

ning the keeping or relieving of the fame. In Witnefs

whereof we have hereunto fubfcribed our Names, the

Pay and Year firft above writeen.

C47) A Warrant to be written under the Or-
der aforefaid, for the giving notice thereof

to the Mother and reputed Father by the

fame Juftices.

T9 the Overfeers of the Poor of the faid Parijh of H. in the

County afircfaid, and to. every of them.

Devon. Jf. T^Hefe are in her Majefty's Name to command
you, and every of you, that you, fome or

One of you do with all convenient fpeed give or caufe

to be given notice of this our Order, both unto the

Mother snd reputed Father therein mentioned ; to the

end that they and every of them may the better obferve

and perform the fame, and what you in all do in execu-

tion of this our Precept, You, ibrne or one of you
do certirle unto us, or one of us, with all convenient

fpeed, next after your execution of the fame, to the

end that further proceedings may be thereupon had, as

the cafe mall require, and as to Juftice doth appertain.

Given under our Hands and Seals at L. aforefaid, the

Day and Year firft above written.

(48 ) A Warrant for punifhment of the Mother
and reputed Father of a Baftard Child by the

fame Juftices.

To the Conflahle, &c. of the Hundred of A. and to every

of them.
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the impotent and aged true Poor of the Parlfh aforefaidj

and to the evil example and encouragement of Lewdnefs
t

and whereas upon examination of the Gaufe and Circum-
ftance (according to the form of the Statute in that cafo

made and provided,) We have (in and by an Order by
us) this prefent day made and fubferibed under our
Hands touching the Baftard Child aforefaid, adjudged
A B. late of L. aforefaid, Husbandman, the reputed Fa.
ther of the faid Baftard Child 5 And for punifhment of
the faid Mother and reputed Father, according to the

form of the Statute aforefaid, We have thereby order-
ed, That the faid Mother fhall by you, fome or one off

you, fome Day between the Hours of nine and twelvej

in the Forenoon, in the common Highway, at or nearj

the Watch-houfe at, &c. in the Pariih aforefaid, be
{tripped naked from the middle upwards, and then)

and there fhall be tied to the Tail of a Cart, or Dung.
Cart, and being fo (hipped and tied, fhall be there o*
penly whipped until her Body be Bloody ; and that the

laid reputed Father fhall by you, fome or one of you.i

between the Hours of nine and twelve in the Forenoon,
in the common Highway, in the Parifh aforefaid, over-

againft the Houfe of E. p. (there) be ftripped nakedi

from the middle upward, and then and there fhall be!

tied to the Tail of a Cart or Dung- cart, and being fo,

ftripped and tied, fhall be from thence drawn to the

Watch-houfe aforefaid, and on the way well whipped,
in fuch manner, as in fuch Cafes is accuftomed ; anii

that the faid Mother fhall within three Days next afterj

notice of that our Order, render her Body to you,!

fome or one of you, ready to undergo her punifhment
aforefaid j and that the faid reputed Father fhall within
fix Days next after notice of our faid Order, render his

Body to you, fome or one of you, ready to undergo:
his punifhment aforefaid ; Thefe are therefore in her

Majefty's Name to command you, and every of you,
that in cafe the faid Mother and reputed Father, or ei-

ther of them, fhall fo render her, his or their Body or

Bodies to you, or any of you, as aforefaid, that then

you, they or he to whom the fame fhall be rendred, do
with all convenient fpeed afterwards proceed with ef-

fect to execute your, his or their Office, according to

the faid purport of the Order aforefaid. Hereof fail

not at your Perils. Given, &c

(4*-) A
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49.) A Warrant and a Mittimus by the fame
Juftices againft the reputed Father of a Ba-
ftard Child, for not obeying the Order made
by the Juftices.

To the ConJt*ble
t
&c. and to the Keeper of the Gaoii &c.

a.

JflHereas by an Order by us made and fubfe^beoNm- 18 El.c.3.

der our Hands the tenth day of July laft paft, touchi-

ng a Male Ballard Child, late born in the Parifli of L.

n the faid County, of the Body of A. B. of L. aforefaid

iflgle Woman (chargeable to the Parifli aforefaid,) We
tave adjudged C. D. late of L. aforefaid Husbandman, the

eputed Father of the faid Baftard Child ; and for-punifli-

nent of the faid reputed Father, according to the form
ifthe Statute in that cafe made and provided (among o.

her things in the faid Order contained,) have ordered,

hat he ihould by you the faid Conftable,&c. or by fome
r one of you, upon fome day between the hours of
ine and twelve in the Forenoon, in the common High*
vay, in the Parifli aforefaid (over againft the Houfe of
,.F.) there be (tripped naked from the middle upwards,
nd then and there fliall be tied to the Tail of a Cart or

)ung-cart ; and being fo ftripped and tied mould be
rom thence drawn to the Watch-houfe, and on the

>ray well whipped, in fuch manner, as in fuch Cafes is

ccuftomedj and that he fhould within fix Days after

oticeofour faid Order; render his Body to you the faid

)onftable,8cc. or fome, or one of you, ready to undergo
is punifhment before us ; And whereas it hath been du*

f proved before us j That after the making of the faid

)rder, and by the (pace of fix Days and upwards, be*

ore the day of the date hereof, the faid C. D. fas a-

orefaid, the reputed Father of the faid Baftard Child)

ad notice of the faid Order ; and yet notwithstanding

ath not hitherto rendred his Body to you the faid Con-
table, &c. or any of you, according to the purport ofUpon refit*

he fame, and fo hath not for his part obferved and per-fal to be

armed the Order aforefaid 5 Thefe are therefore in her committed

rtajefty'sName to command you the faid Conftable,Scc without

nd every of you, that fome or one of you do attach Bail er

he Body of the faid C. D. and him deliver to the afore- Main-rife,

aid Keeper of the Gaol aforefaid, to be by him kept in 18 El. c.j.

the
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the fame, without Bail or Mainprize, except he flial]

put ia fufficient Surety to perform the faid Order, 01

elfe perfonally to appear at the next General Seflions ol

the Peace, to be holdenin the faid County, and there tc

abide fuch further Order as the Juftices of the Peace

of the County aforefaid, or the major part of them,

then and there (hall make in that behalf, if they ther

and there make any ; and that if at the faid Seflions the

faid Juftices mall make no Order, then to abide and

perform the Order before made, as is abovefaid ; com
manding alfo you the faid Keeper of the Gaol aforefaid

to receive the faid C. D. into the fame, and him then

fafely kcrp, according to the purport and tenor of thi

Precept. Given, &c.

Kote, Some are of Opinion this Commitment may hi

made by any two Juftices, whereof one of the gtyorum

fedgptre.

f$-\) For maintenance of a Baftard Child lef

to the Pai ifh, the reputed Father or Mothe
having wherewith in the faid Parifh.

To the Churchwardens and Overfcers of the Poor of the Pari}

of L. in the faid County , and to tvery ofthem.

13 & 14 x^Orafmuch as upon your complaint unto us, it ap

Car. 2.
J-< peareth that A. B. of, &C. the reputed Father of

cap. 12. Baftard Child, born in the Parifh aforefaid, hath late!

§• l 9- rua away out of the faid Parifh, and left the faid Baftar

2 Jujiietf. chiJd upon the charge of the Parifh aforefaid, althoug
\of the ^ fa^ A Bt h ath ElTate fufficient to difcharge the fai

Quor. parifh . Thef
-

e are therefore in her Majefty' s Name t

require and authorize you, and every of you, thatyoi

fome or one of you do feize and take fo much of th

Goods and Chattels, and referve fo much of the Annu;

Rents and Profits of the Lands of the faid A. B. as wi

amount unto the Sum of, &c. which we do, accordin

to the form of the Statute in that cafe lately made, or

der you to take and receive for and towards the di

charge of the faid Parifh, for the bringing up and pre

• viding for the faid Baftard Child. Given under ou

Hmds the, &c.
Nott. This Order muft be confirmed at the SeflionJ

18 El. cap. 3. 3 C*r. 1. taf.^
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(51.) A Condition of a Recognisance to anfwer
concerning a Bajiard Child, and to be of Good
Behaviour,

THE Condition of, &c. is fuch, that whereas the

within bounden A. B- is charged by C. D. of,

&c ilngle Woman, with the having of feveral times

had carnal knowledge of her Body ; and that the faid C,

D. is with Child by the faid A B. If therefore the faid

J. B. {hall and do perfonally appear before her Majefty's

Juftices of the Peace., at the next General Seflions of the

Peace, to be holden for the within written County of
Devon, at L.in the faid County, then and there to do and
receive, as by the faid Court fhall be adjudged him in

this behalf, and in the mean time to be of Good Beha-

viour towards the Queen's Majefty and all her Liege
People. That then, &c.

(52.) A Mittimus of the refuted Father of a Ba-

ftard Child upon his refufal to give Security to

appear> &C.

Dewntf. I Send you herewithal the Body of A B. of Ca

•"• Taylor, brought before me this prefentDay,

and charged by C. D. of, &o fingle Woman, with the

having of feveral times had carnal knowledge of her

Body, and to have gotten her with Child. And for that

the faid A. B. refufeth to put in Securiry for his ap-

pearance at the next Quarter Seflions; and ro the end
he may be forth-coming whenas Order fhall be taken

for the relief and difcharging of the faid Town of Ec

and for keeping of the faid Child when it fhall happen
to be born, according to the Statute in that Cafe made
and provided. Theie are therefore in her Majefty's

Name to charge and command you, that immediately

you receive the faid A B. and him in your Gaol fafely

keep until fuch time as he (hall be from thence deliver-

ed by due Order of Law, Hereof fail not at your perii,&c.
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(53.) A Mittimus ofthe Mother to the HouH
of Correction.

To the Conjiable , &c. and to the Keeper of the Houfe •

Correttio»
t &c.

7 Jac. io Devon, ff. t'Orafmuch as C. D- of the Parifh of, &c. hatl

•c 4. §.7. A lately had a Baftard Child which may bt

3 juftices. chargeable to the faid Parifh. Thefe are therefore it

her Majefty's Name to command you the faid ConftabLi

and Burfholders, and every of you, that you, fome 0;

one of you, do take the faid C. D. and her fafely convey

to the aforefaid Houfe of Correction, and there to deli

verher to the faid Keeper of the fame together withthi:

Precept, commanding alio you the faid Keeper to re

ceive her into the faid Houfe, and there punifh and fei

her on work during the Term of the whole Year accor

ding to the form of the Statute in that Cafe made anc

provided. Hereof fail not at your Perils. Given undei

our Hands and Seals, &c.
Note, A Mittimus may be made for a Woman that runj

neth away and leavcth her Baftard j and fo of any mear;

perfon that {hall but threaten to run away and leave

their Family, by two Juftices upon Oath by two Wit«

nene$, £*/*. 38*.
Nots

t
By 18 Elix.. Two Juftices (one of the S^orum)

may make Order for the punifhment of the Mother and

reputed Father, and relief of the Child, &c. and if the

reputed Father or Mother will not perform their Or-

der, to eommit the Party to Ward without Bail 01

Mainprife till fufneient Security given to perform that

Order, or to appear at the Seflions to perform the Or-
der of Seflions, &c. fo that the Security here avoids not

the punifhment.

By 7 Jac. 1 c.4. The Juftices fhall commit every lewd
Woman that fhall have any Baftard wich may be charge-

able to the Parifh, to the Houfe of Correction to be

punifhed and fet on Work for one whole Year; and if

* Note, It ihe fhall * oftentimes offefrd, to commit her to the Houfe
hath been of Correction to remain till fhe put in good Security

held fhe for her Good Behaviour not to offend fo again. Here
fiall not

be punijhed upon this Statute for the fecond Offence, unlefs Jhe had been be
m

fore ouejllontd and funified for herfrji Offence, 2 Bulftr.349.

Security
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ecurity difcharges the Punifhment : The Caufe of Com-
mitment ought to mentioned in the Mittimus, that it may
ppear if the Prifoner be bailable or no» See 2. Euljt,

48.

54) A Warrant to fend one begotten with
Child to her Mailer where /he jail dwelt,
jhe being not lawfully discharged from his

Service.

To the Conftable> &c. and to the Churchwardens and othtr

theOverfeers ofthe Poor of the Parijb efC. in the County j

aforefaid, and to every of them*

yevon.f- TjOrafmuch as E. K. of, &c. fingle Woman,'
* Servant to CD. ofF. was begotten with

yhild by ?. H. of E. with which Child fhe now goeth.

\nd forafmuch as fhe was never yet lawfully difcharged

rom her faid Service, but put thence before her time of
Covenant was expired, and without lawful Warning,
fhefe are, &c. to will and require you the faid Con«
!bble, &c. and other the Overfeers to carry her the faid

J. K to her faid Matter. And alfo do will and command
ou the faid C. D. to receive her into your faid Service,

nd her keep until fhe be delivered of her faid Child,

nd difcharged out of her faid Service by due Order of
,,aw. And hereof fail you not at your Peril, Given, 8cc

55) A Warrant where a Maid Servant is got

with Child, and from thence fent to the

place of her Birth.

To the, Set.

EfOrafmuch as A 8. for the fpace of—~years now See %Bu1fia

laft part, hath dwelt in the Parifh of C. in the faid 341? 348,
County of D. and being there fetled in Service with £ F. 3 jo, 45 s •

vas gotten with Child, and being fo with Child now fent

>r conveyed to the Town of G. under colour that fhe

vas there born, to the burthening the faid Town and
contrary to Law. Thefe are therefore in her Majefties

Jlame to charge and command you fafely to convey the

aid A~ B, to G, aforefaid, there to be fee on. Work, or

other«
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otherwife to be provided for according to Law, and'

that you deliver and Jeave or offer to leave the faid A. to

and with fom-e one of the Churchwardens and Overfeers

of the Poor of the Parifli of G. aforefaid. And hereof

fail not at your Peril. Given, &c.

(jo) An Orda for a BaftarJ.

Ithj>rimis
}
'\ "IP ON the Examination of the faid A B,

U. duly by us taken, we do find, that the faid

C. D. is charged to have had divers times bodily and carna]

knowledge of her (between fuch time) and to be the

only Father of the faid Baftard Child, &c. and therefore

we do order and adjudge him to be the reputed Fathex

of the faid Child.

We do farther order as followeth : Firft, That the

faid C. D. fhall keep the faid Child, till it comes to eight

years of Age.
Secondly, That the faid C. D. upon Notice of this

Order fhall after fuch Notice pay into the Hands of one

of the Overfeers of the Poor of ( for the time being

'

after the rate of iS^. every Week, to be paid monthly

every year, towards the relief of the faid Child, until il

comes to eight years of Age.

Thirdly, That after the Child fhall come to eight, &c
.that the faid CD. pay to the Overfeers, &c. s /• to-

wards the putting out of the faid Child to be an Appren

tice, &c.
Fourthly, That the faid C. D. prefently give Security

to one of the Overfeers, &c. to perform this Order*

"Bailment*

(5:7) Bailment of a Felon with a Conditiona
Recognizance in Latin.

l Suffices Sdrr. ^*\ \ Emorandttm^ quod primo die wenjis Ifovemb.Anw

1 of the JL\\JL Regw Dow. nofine Annas, &c. vemrunt (O rim

Quoium, wo^ A. B. & C. D. duo'jus fufiic. diB. Dom. Regitue ad Pa en

in Com. pra i. conjervand. "Jfignar. (apud L. in Cont.prtd.) E. F

& G, tf. de t toc in ditt* Com, Teomm, & ceperum in Bailiff
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ttfque ad proixmam Gaol delibtr, in dift* Com. tenend. quenddm
I. K. de% ice, Taylcr, captum & detentum in ptifona pro fufpi.

done cujufdafn Felonirtjfkc. & ajfumpfer. fuper fefcil. qui libit

ftttd* E. F. & G. H. fab pecria <vigint. Libr. ban* & Lg&lit-

moneta Anglian & pr&d. I. K- affumpfis pro feipjo fub poena 4.6

Libr. fimilis mmet<e, de bonis & cataliis, terris & tenementis

eorum & quorumhbet eorum, ad opus ditte Dom. Reg. Hired.

dr Succejfor. fuor. levandar. ft pvafat. I. K. ad eand. prox. Gaol,

deliber. perfinaliter nm comparebit coram Juflic. did. Dom. Reg,

ad diclarn Gaol, delibef. afftgnaPi, ad fiandum telle de Fehriia

proed. & ad nfpond. dzcJ. Dom. Reg. tunc & ibidem de & fuper

•mnibns qu£ tUi objicieritur. Dat.fub figiUis nojlris die & anno

primo Jupradiffis.

Note, 'Tis Felony to acknowledge a Recognizance or
Bail in the Name of a perfon hot confenting thereto, 21

Jsc. 1. cap. 26*.

(58) Bailment by Recognizances with Conditions

in Englijh,

Aiingle Recognizance before onejuftice.

Sum fT. "\ JiEmorandum, quod decimo die Martii Anno, Si c.

jLVX quinto A. B. de, &c perfonaliter ven. covarii

vie C. D. uno Jujiiciar. diet. Dom Reg. ad pacemfuam in Com.

fuo pried, confervand. affign & recogn. fe debere eidem Dom.
Regina decern libras legalis monetae Anglia de bonis & catalii

s

lerris & tenements fuis fieri & levari & ad opus & ufum
dicj. Dom. keg. Hared. & Succejfor. fuor. fidefalt.fieret in per-

formation. Condition, indorfat.

The Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, &c. Se©

after, numb. 60 , 132, 133, 134.

(5*9) A double Recognizance before two or

more Juftices.

Surr. iT. TV y$ kmorandum, quod primo die Jprilis Anno, Sec.

1Y1 quinto A.B de,&c. C. D. de, &c. &E. F.

de, Sec. Perfonaliter vener coram nobis G. G. & J. K. Juftic.

diB. Dom- Reg. ad pacem fitam in Gom. fuo prad. confervand.

affgn. <& recogn. fe debere eidem Dom. Regina modo <& forma
fequen. viz. prad. A. B. viginti libr. legalis monetae Angl. &•

vterqm pried: C, D, & E, F. decern libr. cofijimilis moneta de.

D d feparalibut
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feparalibui Unit & eatallis terris & tenement!* fitis feparalit*

fori & levari sd *fu$ & ufum difc Dow. Reg. Hsred. & Sue*

tefor. fuQtum f defalt. font in perffrmatione Condition!* in*

dor/at.

(60) A Condition of Evidence*

TH E Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, That
if the within bound A. B do personally appear be-

fore her Majeftiesjufticcs of Gaol Delivery at the next
General Gaol Delivery to be holden for the within named
County of S. and do then and there give fuch Evidence
as he knoweth againft L. M. concerning the Matters

wherewith he is charged, as well to the Jurors that fhall

enquire thereofon the behalf of our Lady the Queen, as

alfo theJurors that fhall pal's upon the Tryal of the faid

L. W. for the fame ; That then this Recognizance fhall

be void, or elfe it fhall (land in full force.

If it be to appear at the Seffions, fay,

Do perfonally appear before her Majefties Juftices a£

figned to keep her Peace in the within named County pi

S. at the next General Seffions of the Peace to be holden

for the faid County at N. in the County aforefaid, and

do then and there give fuch Evidence, 8c c. [as above.]

And fo ofthe like, as for the appearance of a Felon 01

one taken upon fufpicion, &c. to appear at the next Ge-

neral Gaol Delivery or Seffions, [as the Cafe isJ See the

Statutes of 1 & 2 Ph. & Mar. c 1 3. 3 H. 7. e. 3. 1 R 3. r. |

27 Ed. 1. c 3. 5 Ed. 1. f. i$. 31 Car. 2. e. 2.

; (6 1) A Warrant to bring a Prifoner to Bail. 1

T9 the, &C.

THESE are to charge and require you to bring be

fore me the Body of A. B. now in your Cuftod]

to be bailed as Law requireth, whereof fail you not, &c
Given, &c.

m\)Miom
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(6i) A Warrant for the Good Behaviours

to the Confiables, &c. of the Hundred of A. and to eniery

of themj and to the Keeper of her Majejiies Gaol for the

faid County at L . in the County aforefaid.

FOrafmuch as A. B. o£ &c. Thefe are therefore in her

M2Jefties Name to command you the faid Conftable|

ike. that you, fome or one ofyou, da caufe the laid A. B.

to come before me, or Fome other of her Majefties Ju-
fHces of the Peace, of and within theTaid County to find

luffieienfc Security, as well for his Appearance at the

next General Sefllons of the Peace, to be holden for the

faid County atL. aforefaid, then and there to do and re-

Ceive^ as by the faid Cburt (hall be enjoined ; As alfti

that he mall iri the mean time be of Good Behaviour, as'

well towards her faid Majefty, as towards all her Liege

teople • which if he mail refufe to do, that then, with-

out expe&ing any farther or other Warrant, you, fome^

or one of ydu, fafely convey him to the Gaol aforefaid;

ind him there deliver to the Keeper ofthe fame, together

with this Precept, commanding alfo you the faid Keeper
to receive him into the faid Gaol, and there fafely keep
him until he mall find fuch fufficient Security as afore-

faid. Hereoffail not at your Perils* Given, &c;

(63) A Mittimus to the Goal for one that re-

fufes to find Sureties for his Good Beha-

viour*

to the Keeper of Her Majejiies Ghi for the faid Ceiiniy at hi

in the County aforefaid ± or to his lawful Deputy there.

\ btiion.Jf.l Send hergwithal die Body of A. B. &c. for
-*- that he refuleth to find fufficient Sureties to

I be of Good Behaviour Cowards her Majeffy and all her

Liege People^ arid tO appear at the next General Sefiions

for the Peace, to be holden for this County at L afore-

faid, ftriftly charging and commanding you in the Name
" fcf our Sovereign Lady the Queen to receive him the

8 d 4 £a><£
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faid A. B. into fafc Cuftody, and him fafely keep in the

faid Gaol, until he (hall find Sureties as aforefaid. Here-

of fail not at your Perils. Given, &c.

(64) A Warrant for a Tax for the County
- Bridge.

ft the Conftable of the Hundred of A. and to A. B. C. D.

&c. Inhabitants of the faid Hundred, and to every oj

them.

Devon, f. X 7C7Hereasthe feveral Bridges of A. B. C.D,

\V within the faid County, were lately

in great decay and unrepaired : And by an Order

made at B. in the County aforefaid, the faid Decays and

Reparations were ordered to be amended at the Charge

the faid County, and have lately been amended accord*!

ingly, the proportionable part of which faid Chargt

thought fit to be impofed upon theDivifion, &c. dotl

amount unto the Sum of40/. oflawful Money ofEngland

and the proportionable part of the fame thought fit to b<

impofed upon the faid Hundred doth amount unto 40 j

of like Money. Thefe are therefore in her Majeftic.

Name to command you the laid Conftable and Inhabi)

tants, that you, or any three of you at the leaft, where©

you the faid Conftable mall be one ; do forthwith, afte

publick notice before given>as is ufual in other Taxation'

make a Taxation of all and every the Inhabitants of th

faid Hundred, as in fuch cafe hath been formerly accd

ftomed for the raifwg of the faid Sum of 40 s. impofe

upon the faid Hundred as aforefaid. And that you d

bring the faid Taxation fairly written, fummed an

tranfcribed with your Names, or the Names of an

three of you, whereof the faid Conftable to be one, unt

us, or fome of us, at the Houfe of, &c. on Tuefday the fir:

dayof^w//, by Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon c

the fame day. To the end that we may farther procee

therein, as to Jufticc doth appertain. Given under 013

Hands and Seals, &c. the, &c.

6*5)



'65) A Warrant to colled a Taxation for

County Bridges.

To A. B. and C. D. Inhabitants of the Hundred of A. in

theJaid Comfy, and to either of them.

THefe are in her Majetties Name to command you, 22 H. 8,

that you do forthwith colleft and gather the feve- cap. $.

ral Sums of Money fpecified in the Taxation herewithal 4 Juffices,

delivered unto you, of the feveral perfons therein men- 1 Quorum,
tioned, to be taxed upon them for the purpofe in the faid

Taxation fpecified, and that you do pay the fame unto
C. D. whom we have appointed general Receiver of the

Money raifed for the purpofe aforefaid, witiiin the Di-
irifion ofthe feveral Hundreds on or before the fixth day
of Jpril next, deducing out of the fame only 20 *. as

by us allowed unto you for and towards your pains in

collecting and paying the fame. And in cafe of refufal

Dr negle& ofpayment of any of the faid parties fo taxed

of the Money fo taxed as aforefaid, after demand made
thereof by you, or either of you, that then you do cer-

tifie to us, or fome ortme of us, the Names of the faid

perfons, fo refufing or negle&ing, with all convenient

fpeed ; to the end that farther Proceedings may be there-

upon had as toJuftice doth appertain. Given under our
Hands and Seals, at, &c.

(65) A Warrant upon Non-payment of Mo-
neys taxed to repair Bridges.

To the Conflables, &c. of the Hundred of A. and to every

of them.

Bevon.jf. TTOrafmuch as Complaint hath been made unto 4 Jujlices,

" us by A. B. and 0. D. by us appointed Col- as before,

leftors and Gatherers of the Money impofed upon the

faid Hundred, for and towards the Reparations of the

feveral Bridges of £. F. and D. in the faid County, thac

the feveral perfons, whofe Names are here under-writ-

ten, have refufed to pay unto them the feveral Sums of

Money adjoined to their feveral Names, being taxed upon
them for the purpofe aforefaid, although the fame have

duly been d«mand*d of them. Thefe are therefore in

D d 3
her
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her Majefties Name to command you, that you, fome
or one of you, do caufe the laid feveral perfons to come
before us» or one of us, or fome other Juftices of the

Peace of the laid County to anfwer the PremifTes ; and
farrher to do and receive, as to Juftice doth"appertain,

unlefs they fhall foi thwith pay the faid Moneys unto you,

fome or one. of you, which if they {hall fo do, that yon
fo receiving the fame, do forthwith pay the faid Moneys
fo received unto the faid A> B. and C. Z>. or one of them,
to the end the faid Money may be by them paid over to

the General Receiver of the Moneys raifed for the pur-
pofe aforefaid , by us formerly appointed. Hereof fail

pot at your peril. Given, &c.
;

J.B.E.F.
C. i). G. H. &C.

Or thus,.

Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Jtfame, to com-
mand you, that you, fome or one of you do forthwith
levy the faid feveral and refpeftive Sums of Money by
Diftreft and Sale of the feveral and refpe&ive Goods o£
the faid feveral and refpeftive QiFenders rendring to them
the Overplus. And in defeft of fuch Diftrefs, that theri

you, or fome or one of you, do certifie the fame untq
us, to the end there may be fuch farther proceeding
touching the PremifTes, as to Juftice doth appertain;

Given, £c.

gutter %m Cfieefo

(67) A Warrant to levy the Penalties forfeited

by the Ad concerning Butter and Cheefe.

To th Cwfiable and Burjholders, &C.

& M. c 7. K.Jf. TTOrafmuch as it hath been duly proved before,

Oneormm J7 me, that A. B. of, &c. at C. in the County
Juftice. aforefaid, did upon the 10th day of July laft paft pack up
paibofons and mix bad and decayed Butter with found and good;
$r more after the fame was brought and marked by the Buyer [01

1

fitnefi. any other QJFence in the faid Aft, as the Cafe may be ]

, * V contrary
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contrary to an A& of Parliament lately made, Tor pre-

venting Abufes committed by Traders in Butter and Cheefe,

Thefe are therefore in her Majefty's Name to charge

and command you, and every of you, that you, fome
or one of y&u, do, fo foon after the Receipt hereof as

conveniently may be, levy the Sum of 20 /. by Diftrefe

and Sale of the Goods and Chatties of the faid d. B. for

fo much by him forfeited (in the falfe packing and mix-
ing of twenty Firkins of Butter contrary to the faid

Aft) according to the Rate and Penalty therein and
thereby appointed to be inflicted on fuch Offenders [or
any other Offence in the faid A& (mutatis mutandis) as

aforefaid.] And that after your reafonable Charges in

and about the faid Diftrefs and Sale, as aforefaid, de-

duced, you fhall and do then immediately reftore the

Overplus thereof unto him the faid A. B. and pay the

Monies fo to be levied as aforefaid, according to the

directions of the faid Aft, Given, &c.

Carnage**

(68) A Warrant to provide Carriages for the

Queen,&c in her Progrefs and Removals,

To the Conjiable, &C.

Dwo»./T7l7Hereas we have by Warrant from theijac. t.

VV Green ,Cloth received Notice to provide cap. 1 o.

Carts and Carriages from the places adjacent for the Two or

prefent Service of her Majefty, according to the form more Jw
of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided. Thcfcjlicetupm

are therefore in her Majefty's Name to will and require three Dayt

you, and every of you, that you, fome or one of you notice at

00 caufe fix fufficient Carriages within the faid Hun- leaft.

dred, each Carriage to confift of four able Horfes, or 6* d. a mile

fix Oxen, or four Oxen and two Horfes to be and at- laded, ream

tend for the Service aforefaid at A. in the faid County dy Money

upon the third Day of May next enfuing, at fix of the tendred at

Clock in the Forenoon of the fame Day. Hereof &il place of

not at your Perils. Given, &c. lading.

Not enfor*

ted to travel ahove one Dayt journey 40 s. Forfeiture for rtfttfal of appear*

*vce, &c. D d 4 To
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J

(69.) To provide Carriages for her Majefty's

Navy.

Jo the Qonftattesy &c. of the Hundred, of A. in the faidl

County , and to every of them.

g. _ Devon.JT. W/Hereas we have received Notice in Writing I

I? * under the Hands and Seals of the Lord
jar. 2

. jjjg^ Admiral of England, [or two or more of the prin-

Tfac - c'P al ° ffif:es of her Majefty's Navy, or Mafter of her

c
',*,

' Majefty's Ordnance, or Lieutenants of her Majefty's
'

*%(lic'es
Ordnance, as the Cafe is] for providing of Carriages for

Rates as tne Service of her Majefty's Ordnance. Thefe are there.

before &re in ner Majefty's Na»ne to require you, and every
|

of you, that you, fome or one of you, do caufe tp bt

fent to A. in the County aforefaid, two Carriages onii

the feventh Day of Augufl next enfuing, furnifhed with

Horfes or Oxen, fufficient for the faid Service. Hereof

fail not at your Perils. Given, &c.

Note, This Aft is continued for feven Years, from the

29 of Sept. 1700. and to the end of the next Seflion of
Parliament by H & 11W. 3 e 13.

(70) A Warrant to levy 40*. for not not ap-

pearing with Carriage for the Queen in her

Progrefs.

To the Conflablesy &e.

y jticc IO D*vo».^T70rafmuch as it hath been duly proved be-

Qath of -T fore us, That J.S. ofr. in the faid Goun-

theConfta- tv was DY vou ' f°me or one °f y°u, required to be and

lie or other atten(* f°r ner Majefty's Service, according to the Sta-

Officeror
tute m t^ at Cafe made and provided, with one Carri-

t-wo credit age t0 confift as by the faid Aft is dire&ed, at A. in the

hie Wit. County aforefaid upon the third Day of May, at fix of

fttjfes.
tne Clock in the Forenoon of the fame day. And that

the faid f. S. did make default therein, and hath thereby

forfeited the Sum of 40 s . Thefe are therefore in her

Majefty's Name, to command and require you and e-

very of you, that you, fome or one of yon, do by Di-
§refs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the faid J,
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S. levy to her Majefty's ufe 40 s. for the Offence afore-

faid, rendringto the faid '}. S. the Overplus (if any fhall

be.) Hereof fail not at your Perils. Given, &c.

(71.) A Warrant agairift thofe that refufe to

provide Carriages for her Majefty's Service

of Navy or Ordnance.

To the Conftable, &c. ofthe gmdred of D. in the faid Conn*

ty
}
and to every of them* '

Devon, f. TTOrafmuch as it hath been duly proved be-
r
. ^f fore us, that A.bIo£,Scc. having had fuffi«£
ar z

*

:ient Notice to bring one Carriage to £. upon the fe-
c

*g
*

renth. Day of April laft paft, for the Service of her Ma-
f

iac

'

2
lefty's Ordnance, according to the form of the Statute

cap j t

'

n that behalf lately made, and hath refufed To to do, 2 n'uaices
>y which he hath forfeited 20 /. to her Majefty's ^- By Oath of
rhefe are therefore in her Majefty's Name to require^Q^^
rou, and every of you, that you, iome or one of you, or two 9m
lo demand of the faid A. B. to her faid Majefty's ufe,^ cr

~

m
he aforefaid 20/. And in default of payment upon ^-'dibUWiu
nand, that you, or fome or one of ybu do forthwith netfet

evy the faid 20 s. to the ufe aforefaid, by Diftrefs and'

lale of the Goods of the faid A. B. rendring to him the

Overplus of fuch Sale (if there lhall be any/ the Charge
»f diftraining being firft dedu&ed. Hereof fail not ae

four perils. Given, See.

Note, The fame Statute provides, That if any perfoa
hall take above 6 d. per Night for a Bed of her Maje-
ry's Servants, or above 3 d. per Night for every Bed
hey mail ufe for their Servants, (and where her Ma-
efty's Servants (hall pay for their Dyet, or for Hay and
'rovender for their Horfes, convenient Lodging {hall be
provided for themfelves and their Servants without
>aying for the fame) the price of Hay and Oats and
ither accommodation for Horfes to be appointed by
wo or more Juftices near adjoyning to the Road
hrough which her Majefty fhall pais, which the Jufti-

ks mall caufe to be proclaimed in the next Market
Cown, and in the Neighbouring Towns and Villages,

s to them fhall feem meet, one Diy at the leift before

ier Majefty's coming (fhall forfeit to the Party grieved

40 /,
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&tt after 4° s - uPon Confeflion of the Party, orConvi&ion upon

*\l rmu* Oath by one credible Witnefs before any one Juftice to
uc. a*w

jjC icviC£i by Diftrefs by Warrant from the faid Juftice,

returning the Overplus, Charges being deduced.

Alfo the Juftice that ftiall take Gift or Reward, Of

fpare any perfon from making Carriage as aforefaid, oi

grieve any perfon through Hatred or ill Will whe
ought not to mike fuch Carriage, or imprefs more

than directed, fliall forfeit 10/. to the party grieved, oi

any who ihall fue for the fame in any of her Majefty'j

Courts of Record.

Car i
An(^ ûcn as imPrc ŝ ^art or Carriage without lawful

" _ Authority mail incur the penalty in the Statute oi

-. y *"
1 2 Car. 2. viz. To be committed by two Juftices to Gaol till th

8
'

*'
next Setftons, md to $ay treble Cop and Damages to the Partj

grieved.

(71.) A Mittimus for one that fhall impref

Carts, &c. without lawful Authority.

To the Conflables, &c, and to the K*eper,8cc.

Devon f. TTOrafmuch as it hath been made appear tin

J7 to me upon the Complaint of A. B. of, &c
in the County aforefaid, that C. D. of E. hath impreflec

a Cart for Carriage of her Majefty's Provifions withoui

Confent of the Owner on pretence or colour of a War
rant from the Green Cloth, (contrary to the intent of thi

Statute in that Cafe made and provided.) Thefc an

therefore in her Majefty's Name, at the requeft of thl

faid A. B. to will and require you the faid Conftables

&c. and every of you, that you, fome or one of yoi

do take the faid C. D. and him to deliver to the faic

Keeper of the Gaol aforefaid together with this Precept

requiring and commanding alfo you the faid Keeper t<

receive the faid C. D. into the Gaol aforefaid, and hin

there fafely to keep until the next Seflions. And there©

fail not) &c. See after Tit. Waggons,

(7J-:;
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(73O Capiat

ANNA Dei Gratia, Anglie, &c. Vic. Cent. Devon.
fjL &*/«*. Precipimus tibi quod non omittas propter ah'~

nam libertat. in Balliv. tua quin earn ingred. & capias Jo-
annem L. in Com. tuo Yeoman, &c. ft invent, fuerit in
aUivatua, & eumfalvo Cuftod. fac. ita quod Habeas corpus
\us coram A. B. & C. D. duobus Juftic. noftris adpacem con-
rvand. nee mn ad diverfas Felon* Tranfgref & alia mahfaBa
i eodem Com- tuo perpetrat. audiend. & terminand. Ajpgn.
pud L. in Com. tuo, 1 3 die Marti j prox. futur. ad refpond.
tbts de diverfis Tranfgr. Contempt. & ofenfts, de quibus ipfe
idiBat. exiftit, & habeas ibi tunc hoc Breve. Tefte, &c. : »

rtio dio Martij, &c. Ann. Reg. noftri, &c. feptimo.

. Return of a Capias, Per non eft invent.

\D quern diem A. ^. Armiger Vic. Com* prad. worn.
quod ipfe non eft invent, in BaHiva Jua, & ifft non ve~

lit, Ideo precept, eft Vic, (icut alias, &c.

Alias Capias.

\N N A, &c. Precipimus tibi ficut alias tibi pracepU
mus

t
quod non omittas, &c. ut fupr^

[
Ad quern diem, &c. —~ &iffe non venit. Ideopre*

ft. eft Vic. (icut Pluries, &c. •

Pluries Capias,

ANNA, &c. Vic. &c. Salut. Pr<ecipimus tibi (icut plu*
T\ ries tibi precepimus3 quod non omittas, &c. ut fupra.

j

Ad quern diem,&c. A. B. Armiger. Vic. Com. prad. retorn.

Modprad. C. D. non eft invent, in, &c. & ipfe non venit
Uo precept, eft, &e. quod exigi fac. &c*

(74)
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(74.) The Return of a Certiorari.

Pon the back fide of the Writ indorfe thefe or th$

like Words;

Executio iftius Brevis $aM in quadam Schedula eidem Br?

«Jt attnexata.

A.B. ArmigerVic.

Certificate.

(75.) A Certificate of a Record of an Indid-i

ment taken in the County, into the Court oi

Chancery.

EGO Will. Bragg, unusCuftod. Pacts ad Juftic.Dom. Reg

ad pacem in diB. Com. Devon, confervand.net non at

diver/a Felon. Tranfgr. & alia malefefta in eodem Com. per

fetrata audiend. & terminand. affign. virtute iftius Brevis mik

deliberati, indiBamentum iUud{undein ditto Brevi fit men*

tio) una cum omnibus indictamentum illud tangentibus, in Can

cellar. diB. Dom. Reg diftintJe& aperte fub figiUo meo certifia

In cujus ret teftimwium ego pr*f. W. B. his prafentibits figif

km mettm appofui. Datum apud A. tertio die menfis Marti;

Ann. Reg. &c. prima.

Coalg;

(76.) A Warrant on Complaint touching Coals,

To the Conftables, &C.

. Midd. ff. 'THefe are in her Majefty's Name to requir*

*^« *7 A
you to caufe ?. S. of T. to come before xu

^ar
- *• A. B. and C. D. two of her Majefty's Juftices of th<

ca
JP'

/'" Peace of this County at the Houfe of £. &c. to anfwei
a offices, j-uc j1 Complaint againft him for Offences againft an At"

oi



'art II. Coaltf* 6t
)f Parliament lately made, Entituled, An Acl for the rt- R^toed

I plating the Mgafure and Prices of Coals, as hath been made
fy 2 \y &

i into us. And further to do and receive as to Juftice|Ji
'~

loth appertain. Hefeof fail not3 &c.

ffote. Sea Coals brought into the Thame: mull be fold

by the Chaldron containing 36* Bufhels heaped up ac-

cording to the Bufhel fealed $t Guild-Half, London.

Scotch Coals and other Coals fold by Weight after the

[proportion of 1 12 Pounds to the Hundred of Averdvpfe

i Weight without fallacy or deceipt.

[(77.) A Warrant for delivering to trie Infor-

mer a Moiety of the Coals, and other For-

feitures upon felling Coals contrary to the

Statute.

To the ConflabUs, &c.

\Midd.ffi T?Orafmuch as J. S. is duly convi£ted before us

X A. B. and C. D. two of her Majefty's Juftices

ofthe Peace of this County, according to the form of the

Statute in that behalf made, Entituled, AnABforvegula-

ting the Prices and Meafures of Coals, That he the faid J. S*

did lately fell or expofe to Sale twenty Chaldron of Sea-

CoaJ, Scotch Cosl Sec. of the value ©f, &C contrary to

the form of the Statute aforefaid. Thefe are therefore

in her Afajefty's Name to will and require you tofeize

the Coals aforefaid, and the double value thereof. And
that you do deliver one half of the Coals and Value a-

forefaid unto T. T. being the perfon profecuting in this

behalf, to his ufe ; and likewife that you do imploy

and difpofe the other half of the fame to and for the ufe

of the Poor, or repairing of the Highways of the

iParifh of W. where the faid Offence was committed.

Hereof fail nor, &c.

C78O
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(78.) A Warrant to impower Others to ent
into the Wharf, &c. and to fell the Coa]
at the Rates let by chejuftices* the Retail
refufing fo to fell.

7$ the Cottftdtte, Sec.

16&UJ Midd.Jf. TjGrafmuch as according to an A& of Part

Car.2.c.2. JT ment lately made, Entituled, An Aft for \

tfuflicts, guUtittg theMeafitres and Prices pf Coals, we did appoii

1 Quo- and judge reafonable, that Coals coming into the Riv

rum. of Thames within this County* and fold by Retail fhou
be fold at the Rate and Price of by the Chi
dron. Andforafmuch as G. F. an Igrdfler tor Retailc

of fuch Coals doth refufe to fell as aforefaid. We <

therefore, according to the faid ASt appoint and impot
er ']. K. and L. M. jointly or feverally to enter into t

faid Wharf [or place] where the faid Coals are ftor

up, and in cafe of refufal to take a Conftable to for

entrance (which Conftable is hereby required to aft j

cordingly) and upon the faid J. K. and L. Af. jointly aj

feverally are hereby further appointed and impowr
the faid Coals to fell or caufe to be fold at the Rate 1

forefaid, rendring to the faid G. F. the Money for whu
the Coals (hall be fo fold, neceflary Charges being d

dueled, for all which this fhall be your fufficiertt Wa
rant. Given, &c.

Uote
t By the Statute of 30 Car. a. tap. S. Every pe

fon having a Hand in removing or altering the Mar
fet upon the Meafures for Coals at Newca/lte upon 7iij

upon proof thereof by one Witnefs before a Juftice
Peace, (hall forfeit 10 /. to be levied by Diftrefs and Si
©f Goods, and for want of Diftrefs to be committed
Gaol for three Months without Bail*

Cot
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{79.) A Warrant for making Conftables.

ttA.B CD,k

THefe are in her Majefty*s Name to charge and com- 13 & 1^
mand you to make your repair unto us, or tofome Car. 2.

;>therJuftice of Peace of this County to take the Oath cap. 12.

>f a Conftable to ferve her Ma-jefty in the Town of S. §. 15.

And hereof fail not, dated, &c. 2 Jujtiea,

'! If they were chofai at theLeet, then fay, according

;

:o the Choice made of you by the Jury at the laft Lect
iolden in your Town : Or, you being chofen and or-

dered by the Leet of your Town to undertake the fame
Office.

1 In Cafe of neceflity one Juftice may order the Inhabi-

tants to appear that he may make Choice, as thus :

To A. B. C. D. &c. Inhabitants of, Sec.

IjtfHereas A. B of your Town of C. the now Conftable

thereof is by reafonof his Age and Impotency very

tnable and infufficient to execute the faid place. Thefe

re, &c. to charge and command you, whofe Names are

ibove written, to come and appear before me at my
,3oufe at £. in the fame County, on Munday next, which

will be the One and twentieth Day of this Inftant

dutuft, by ten of the Clock in the Morning, that I

nay make choice of one of you to be Sworn to under-

take the fame Office. And hereof fail nor, &c.

J8o,) A Warrant to remove a Conftable and
Swear another.

ANNA Dei gratia, &c. Vicecam. Devon, necnon ca-

pital Conjlabul. Hundreds de A. #• eorum cuilihet,

Salut. qui* A. B. & C. D. Conflahular. ViU. de F. &
£. G. certif de caups ms movent, ab officio fuo amoveri &
wonerarifecmns ; Ideo vol is & cuilihet veftrttm, cwjuntfim
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$* diiXJim pracipimus & 7nand*musf quod H.J. & K.
ad omnia & fingula eidem Officio incumbentia bene & fidi ]

tor exercenda & exequenda ( prout ip(i nobis inde rcfpond
\

wluerint) jurare faciatis ; diftis A. B. $* C D. fimiliter ,

juvgenteSy quod ipji de ditto Officio ulterius exercendo & ei>

quendo nullatenus fe intromittant, quoufque aliud de nobis }..

buerint mandatum. Et quicquid inde feceritis, jufticiariis ;|j

flris ad pacem noflram in ditto Com. confervand. Affign. I

frox. general. Seffionem Pacts apud A. in ditto Com. tem\

certificetis, hoe prxceptum nojlrwm tunc & ibidem remttenh

Tefte Willielmo Bragg Armig. nm Juftic. vofirorum prk

tali die
t &c.

(8 1 .) A Warrant for a Gonftables Charges
by Tax.

7b A.B. £. F. G. H. I. K. L. M. andK O-

•. Devon.]/. fTOrafmuch as we are informed by A. B> Cc
13 « 14 |-«

ftable of thc Hundred ofH in the Cour
' aforefaid, that he hath neceffarily disburfed for and

S
aP'g

' the behalf of the Inhabitant of the Hundred aforefaf

7 i'ces
*n C^e Execution °^ n *s

&'
l& Office, in and about t

Dak iW Service °^ ner Majefty, feveral Sums of Money, a I

t ' for his Reimburfment of the fame, hath craved from

can 10 ^*uc^ aû ^ance
>
as natn ^een m ^"ucn Cafes accuftom

£*
r

'

2
Thefe are therefore in her Majefty's Name to requ:

*' * 'and authorize you, the Inhabitants of the Hundred-
forefaid, whofe Names are hereunder written, or I

greater number of you to take and examine the accoi

of the faid Conftable touching the PremifTes 5 and 1

this reimburfement of fuch Money as you, or the gr

ter number of you, fhall find upon the faid accoi

to have been by him neceffarily fo disburfed as afo<

faid, that you, or the greater number of you do fori

with make a Tax or Affeffment of and upon all and'

very the faid Inhabitants of the faid Hundred, in fuj

manner as hath formerly in fuch cafe been accufroffl

within the fame ; and to authorize you the faid C<

flable to demand, colleft and gather the faid Moneys
taxed and affeffed ; and in cafe of refufal of paying

thereof unto you, that then you do return unto usJ
io =
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fome other of her Majefty's Juftices of the Peace of the
faid County, the Names of the Perfons fo refufing, to
the end that they may be further dealt withal, as to

Juftice doth appertain. Hereof fail not at your perils.

Given, &c.

(82.) A Warrant againft thofe who refufe to

pay their Hundreds Tax to the former
Conftable.

To the Conjiabks, &c.

Dtvon.ft W7Hereas complaint hath been made unto us fe" by A. B. late Conftable of the Hundred^3
*f

\forefaid, that he hath during the time he continued
ar' *'

Conftable, disburfed divers Sum of Money, for" and to-
*?.'»*'

wards the faid Hundreds charge ; And whereas there
2 W'/#

iyas a Tax and Sefs made by the Inhabitants of the faid

Hundred, for the payment thereof, whereof great pare
;s unpaid ; Thefe are therefore in her Ma jefty's Name to
charge and command you, and every of you, that you,
ome or one of you do caufe all fuch Perfons whofe
Barnes are hereunder fubferibed, to cttme before us, or
bme of us, at our next AfTembly or Meeting, at the
ioufe3 dec. (tali die') to fliew caufe why they refufe to
*ay the feveral Sums of Money rated on them refpe-

Hvely. Hereof, &c.

8;.) A Warrant to the Parifhioners to make a

Tax to pay the Conftables Charges in con-
veying an Order C0 the Gaol.

t the Churchwardens and other fubflantial Inhabitants of the

Parijb of C. within the Hundred of D. in thefaid County.

>won.f. T^Orafmuch as 7. S. Conftable of the Hundred -r

J7 aforefaid hath complained unto us, that 3 -* aC *
'*

bu refufe to make a Tax or Scot in the faid Pariih for
CypV

onyeying of G. H. lately attached for Felony in the faid
l W'<*

arifh, to the Gaol, not having of his own to bear his
targes thither ; Thefe are therefore in her Majefty's
ame to will and command you forthwith to make a

E e Taj,
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Tax or Scot for the diftharge of fuch Monies as the faid

J. S. hath been at in the Premifles, or otherwife to come

before us, or fome of us- at the Houfe of, (&c.) on the

day of next, and then and there to (hew

caufc why you refufe fo to do. Hereof fail not, &c.

(84) A Warrant to fell the Goods of an Of-!

fender who refufes to bear his own Charge;

to the Goal.

To the Conflables and Bur/holders of, &c,

t Tac 1 Devon. Jf. pOrafmuch as Complaint hath been made un
*/L ' ' & tomeby the Parifhioners ofL. in the faii

1 7*W County, That whereas J. H. being apprehended in thi

faid Parifti upon fufpicion of Felony, and by my Wan
rant for that caufe fent from thence to her MajefHes Gao

for the faid County at G. in the County aforefaid, th

Charges of the faid Parifhioners in conveying and guard

ing him to the faid Gaol, did amount to 17 s. 6 d. an;

' the faid J. H> hath refufed to bear the fame ; and forai

much as I am credibly informed, that the faid f.H. hati

Goods and Chattels within the Parifh of R. in the Cou'ri

ty aforefaid, fufficient to defray the faid Charges ; The!

are therefore in her Majefties Name to command yo

and every of you to feize fo much of the faid Good

and Chattels as mail be fufficient to defray the Chargd

aforefaid, and to caufe Appraifment to be made therec

by four of the honeft Inhabitants of the faid Parifh of/

where the Goods are, and after the faid Appraifmenj

that you do fell the faid Goods, and that out ofthe Mc]

neys arifing by the faJe, you do pay over unto the Pj

rifhioners of L. aforefaid, the aforefaid 17/. 6 d. del

vering the faid J. H. the Overplus, if any be. Herec

fail not your perils. Given, &c.

Cor
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(85) Consenttcleis ana t>i$et\tem

SUGH perfons as refufe to take the Oaths mentioned guaktrt*
in t W. & M. cap. 8. tendred by two Juftices, &c,

ihall not be admitted to fubfcribe the Declaration, unlefs

within thirty one days after tender he produce two fu£
ficient Froteftant WitneiTes to teftifie upon Oath, Sec. or

Certificates, &c.

The Form of a Certificate for one that preduceth

TVitneffes or Certificates according to the Aft of
IW.&M. cap. 18. That he is no Fapift, bn
a Troteftant Vijjenter.

Hidd, ff. 1T"
fHefe are to certifie all perfons whom it may

i concern, That J.S. of the Parifh of, (Sec.)

in the County aforefaid, came before her Majefties Ju-
ftices of the Peace for the fame County, at the General
[or Quarter] Sefllons of the Peace held for the fame
County at H. the day of in the fifth year

of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Anns, by the Grace
of God of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith, &c Annoy; Dom.iyo6. and de-
clared himfelf to be no Papift or Popifh Recufant, but a

Protectant DhTenter, who doth fcruple the taking ofany
Oath, and therefore refufed to take the Oaths mentioned
in a Statute made in the firft year of the Reign ofthe late

King William and Queen Mary, Intituled, An Aft for re-

moving and preventing all §lueflions and Dilutes concerning

I

the Affembling of this prefent Parliament, (though the fame
were tendred to him) but defired to be admitted to make
and fubfcribe the Declaration mentioned in a Stacute

made in the 30th year ofthe keign of his lateMajelly King
Charles II. Intituled, An Aft to prevent Papifis from fit-

ting in either Houfe of Parliament, and- to make and fubfcribe

\
the Declaration of Fidelity and ProfeJfion

f
$. his Chriflian Belief,

in the words contained in one. other Aft, alio made in the

;

faid Firft Year of the late KingWiSiam and Queen Mary
i

Intituled, An Aft for Exempting their Majtfiies Protefian? Sub-

jects aijfenting from the f hutch of England, from tWc ; ;
: tnalties

of certain LdrPs, that thereby he might be partaker of the eafif

benefit, priviledge and advantage of the fafd Aft, and to that

E e 3 end,
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end, and to fatisfic the Court that he is no Papift, he the

faid j. S. produced a Certificate under the Hands of four
Proteftants [ or hath produced A. B. and C. D. two fuf-

Ginforma- ficient Proteftants, who have fatisfied upon Oath, That
He Prote- they believe him to be a Proteftant Diflenter] of whom
ffants. he hath given her Majefties faidJuftices fatisfa&ion, that
Proteftants they are conformable to the Church of England [or thus,

not confor-l£ not of the Church of England, ofwhom he hath given
mabk. her Majefties Juftices fatisfa&ion, That they have taken

the faid Oaths, and fubfcribed the Declaration mention-
ed in the faid Statute made in the Thirtieth Year of the
Reign of the late King Charles the Second] that certifie,

That they believe him a Proteftant DifTenter, and did
alfo produce a Certificate under the Hands and Seals of
fix Men of Mr. D. B.'s Congregation, to which Congre-
gation he the faid J, S. belongs, owning him the faid

J. S. to be one of them, and alfo fatisfied her Majefties

Juftices that the faid fix are fufficient Men of the faid

Congregation, whereupon he was admitted at the faid

General [or Quarter] Seflions to make and fubfcribe the
aforefaid Declaration of Fidelity and Profeffion of his

Chriftian Belief, in the words directed and contained in
the other before mentioned A&, Intituled, An AB for
Exempting their Majefties Proteftant Subj eels diffenting from the

Church of England from the Penalties of certain Lavs, and
that at the faid' General [or Quarter] Seflions, he did
make and fubfcribe the fame accordingly ; and that fuch i

his making and fubferibing the fame,, are there entred of
Record, Signed and dated the day of ia
the year of our Lord 1705.

*t-' See after 2fc. tfattyu

(86) Againftone for not coming to Church*

To the CoKjlable,8cc- of the Hundred of A. &c

1 Eliz.c.i* T70rafmuch as I have received information upon Oath,.

3jac. 1* JL That A. B. of, &c. did not upon Sunday laft paft

cap. 4. refort or repair to any Church, Chappel, or other nfual I

j 3 & 14 place appointed for Common Prayers, and there hear

Car,2-c.4. Divine Service, according to flie form of the Statute in

iW.&M.
c. 18. 1 Jvflice of that Divi/ian. One Witntfs rtithin * month after de*

fault made.

that
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that cafe made. Therefore thefe are in her Majefties

Name to will and require you, that you, fome or one of
you do caufe him to come before me to anfwer the Pre*

miifes. Hereof fail not at your perils. Given, &c.

By 23 Elix, cap. i. The Juftice may certifie the Name
of him that abfents a Year from the Church into the

Qpeens-Bench, where he may be bound in 200 /. to be of
Good Behaviour, and fo remain till he reform and come
to Church. If he comes not to Church in a Year, he
forfeits his Recognizance, Lamb. 114, 115, I27, no.
By the afore recited Aft of 1 W. & M. cap. 18. *Tis

provided, That all the Laws made and provided for fre-

quenting ofDivine Service on the Lords-day, common-
ly called Sunday, fhall be fKll in force, and executed

againftall perfons that offend againfr the faid Laws, ex-

cept fuch Perfons come to fome Congregation or Af*
fembly of Religious Worfhip allowed or permitted by
this Ad.

(87) A Warrant againft an Incumbent for not
officiating once a month.

To the Churchwarden: and Overfeers of the Parifh of S. in the

faid County.

Devon, Jf.
TTOrafmuch as it hath been duly proved be- 13 & 14" fore us, That J. O. the proper Incumbent Car. 2. c.4,

of the Parfonage [Vicarage or Benefice] of, (8ccJ with §.7.
Cure in the County aforefaid, doth refide on his Living, 2 JujHces t

and keep a Curate, and hath not himfelf in perfon with- Confejpon

in one month now lair pad openly and publickly read or 2 Wiu
the Common Prayers, in and by the Book prefcribed by nfjfes;

the Starute made in the Thirteenth Year of King Charles

the Second, Intituled (An AB for the Uniformity\of Ptiblick

Prayers and Adminiftration of Sacraments, and other Rites

and Ceremonies, and for eftablijhing the form of making, or*

daining and confecrating Bifhops, Priefts aad Deacons in the

Church e/England) in the Parifli Church of S. to the faid

Parilhioners, in fuch order, manner and form as in and

by the (aid Book is appointed, whereby he hath by virtue

of the Statute aforefaid, forfeited $ I. to the ufe of the

Poor of th* Parifti aforefaid. Thefe are therefore in

her Majefties Name to will and require you, and every

of you, that you, or fome ofyou do demand of the faid

E c 3 J. 0.
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J. 0. the aforefaid $ I to the ufe of the Poor aforefaid, 1

a-nd in default of payment thereof within ten days after J

fuch demand, that you, or fome of you do levy the
fame by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of|
the faid J. O. rendfing him the Overplus. Hereof fail <

not, &c

The like Warrant may be made mutatis mutandis, if he i

do not (if there be occafion) adminifter each of the 1

Sacraments, and other Rites of the Church, once in
every month.

Not*, The Ordinary may allow an Impediment; for the
words of the Statute are, Having no lawful Impediment U
(re allowed by the Ordinary of the Plane.

C0?po?attoitjS*

(§3) A Certificate concerning the taking the Oath,
and Jhbfiribing the Declaration mentioned in the

Statute about regulating ofCorporations, i 3 Car.l,

Stat. z. cap. 1.

Devon, f. \A Emorandum, That A. B. of, &c. did upon
JLVJL the Twentieth day of March, Sec before

us, whofe Names are here under fubferibed ( her Ma-
jetties Juftices of the Peace of the faid County) take the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and the Oath ap-

pointed to be taken by the Statute made in the Thir-
teenth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second,
Intituled, An Aft for the well Governing and Regulating of

Corporations ; And did likewile before us fubferibe the

Declaration in the faid Statute alfo mentioned : In Te-
ftimony whereof we have hereunto fet our Hands and
Seals the, Sec. i

Cu0om*
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Cufforos ami Cuffomens*

.(89) Againft thofe who affront Cuftomers or

Officers in due Execution of their Office.

To the ConftabU, &c and' to the Keeper of her Majeftiet

Gaol, &c.

Devon.^T?Orafmuch as it hath been made appear unto 13 & 14

J/ me, that A. B. and C. D. &c have lately Car* 2.

been forceably hindred in due execution of their Office, cap. it.

in their faid Places, by £. F. of G. H. I. of K. armed 1 Jac. 2.

with, &c. Thefe are therefore in her MajefHes Name to cap. 4, ?.

require you the faid Conftable, &c. and every of you,
that you, fome or one of you do take the faid E. F. and
H. /. and them there deliver to the faid Keeper of the

fame, together with this Precept, requiring alfo you the
faid Keeper to receive him into your faid Gaol, and him
there fafely keep until the next Quarter Seflions, there

to be dealt with as by the Statute in that behalf lately

ipiade is appointed. Hereoffail not at your perils. Given
under my Hand and Seal, &c.

(90) Againft any that fhall carry away Goods
without paying Cuftoni, &c.

To the Conftable, Sec. of the Hundred of A. in the faid Count],

and to every of them.

Devon, jf. T70rafmuch as Complaint hath been made unto
j 3 & J4

X me, that A. B. of, &c hath affifted in the £ar> a#
•carrying away ©f Goods (whereof the Cuftom or Duty 2}vitntpT^
are payable to the Queen) at C. in the County aforefaid,

without notice thereofgiven to any ofthe Officers of her
Majefty's Cuftoms, or paying of any Duty or Cuftom
for the fame. Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name
to will and require you, and every of you, that you,
fome or one of you, do apprehend the faid A. B. and him
bring before me to anfwer the PremilTes, and farther to
do and receive as by the faid Statute in that behalf lately

made is appointed. Hereof fafl Jou not at your perils.

<Giyen under my Hand and Seal the, &c.
Ee I (91) A

i
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(9 1
) A Mittimus for the firft OflFence ofcarrying
away Goods withoi^t paying Cuftoms, &c.

To the Conftable, &C. and to the Keeper if her Majefties

Gaol, &c.

sa Car. a. Vernon, ff. "EfOrafmuch as it hath been duly proved before

cap. 4, 19.
" me, that A. B. of, &c (as in the laft War-

15 & 14 rant.) Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to re-

Car. 2. quire you the faid Conftable, &c. and every of you,

Cap. ir. that you, fome or one of you, do convey the faid A. B.

1 Juftice, to her Majefties Gaol aforefaid, and him there deliver

a Witmffes to the aforefaid Keeper of the fame, together with this

for thefirft Precept, requiring alfo you the faid Keeper to receive

Offence, to him into the faid Gaol, and him there fafely keep until

be commit- he {hall find fufficient Sureties to be of Good Behaviour
ted to Gaol for fo long time, until he be thereof difcharged by the
till heftndhord Trealurer, Chancellor or Under-Treafurer, or
Suretiesfor Barons of the Exchequer. Hereoffail not at your perils

Good Be- Given, &c
kaviottr.

(92) A Mittimus for the fecond Offence for

carrying away Goods* &c.

To the Conftable, Sec. and to the Keeper of her Majefties

Gaol, &c

U & 14 Devon. Jf. YJ'Orafmuch as it hath been duly proved be-

Car. a. *°re me » that^. B. of,&c. hath aflifted, Sec.

cap. 11. 6>s in the Warrant laft but oneJ And forafmuch as the

t Juftice, faid A. B. hath once before offended in the like kind.

iWitn'ffes, Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to require

fa thefe- you the faid Conftables, 8cc. and every of you, that you>

eond Of- fome or one of you, do convey the faid A. B. to her

fence to Majefties Gaol aforefaid, and him there fafely deliver to

fay y 1. the aforefaid Keeper of the fame, together with this

Precept, requiring alfo you the faid Keeper to receive

him into the faid Gaol, and him there fafely keep, by
the fpace of two months, without Bail or Mainprize,

or until he fhall pay to the Sheriff of the County afore-

faid, the Sum of 5 /. for the ufeof her Majefty, or until

he (hall, by the Lord Treafurer, Chancellor or Under-
Treafurer, or Court of the Ex$he<juer be thence dif-

charged.
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charged. Hereof fail not at your perils. Given under
my Hand and Seal the, &c.

(93) A Warrant againft one for ftealing Deer.

to the Cwjiable, &C. of the Hundred of A. in the faid County
;

and to every of them*

Devon. Jf, "E'Orafmuch as it hath been duly proved before ^SckWA me, that A. B. of, &c. hath unlawfully kil- & Mt c
'

led one Fallow-Deer in the Park of C. D. of, &c. againft I? QaY V
the Form of the Statute in that cafe made and provided. cap t IO

*:
-

Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to will and -, yaCm lm
require you, and every ofyou, that you, fome or one of^* ,V
you do levy by way of Diftrefs upon the Goods and Chat-

? £/# CtlI ,

eels of the faid A. B. the Sum of 20/. by him forfeited
k #/7o

"

C7
for the Offence aforefaid, the one moiety thereof to C. D.
who informed of the faid Oifence, the other moiety to

the ufe of I* F. Owner of the Deer aforefaid > and in

cafe of want offufficient Diftrefs, that you certifie there-

of forthwith. Given under my Hand Seal the, &.
See the Penalties in the firft part of this Book, Tit,

hunting, &o

(94) A Mittimus to the Gaol for want of Di-

ftrefs.

To the Conftable, &c and to the Keeper of her Majefries

Gaol, Sec.

Devon, f. \ X 7Hereasby my Warrant, you the faid Con-
1 3 Car. $.

VV fhble, See. were lately required to lev}- cap. 10.

byway of Diftrefs upon fale of the Goods and Chattels 1 jufiice,

otA. B. the Sum of 20 /. by him forfeited for an Of- one or more

fence lately committed againft the form of the Statutes Witnejfest

made in the 3d, 4th and 5th years of the Reign of the ]^tt 6 mouth
King WiUiam and Queen Mary, Intituled, An Aft to prevent hard La*
ths unlawful Courjing, Hunting, or killing of Deer, and you the bour, 1

1

months lm-

frifonmmt and Sureties for Qrtd Bihaviovtfor a year then following.

faid
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faid Conftable have not fufficient Diftrefs to be taken for

the Moneys aforefaid. Thefe are therefore in her Ma-

iefties Name to will and require you the faid Con{rable
;

&c. and every of you, that you, fome or one of you do

take the faid A. B. and him fafely convey to the Gaol
|

aforefaid, and deliver him to the aforefaid Keeper ofth«i

fame (together with this Precept) requiring alfo you

the faid Keeper to receive him into the faid Gaol, and hinn

there fafely keep for the fpace ofone whole year without

Bail or Mainprize. And farther, till he hath given fuf

ficient Sureties for his Good Behaviour for a whole yeai

next enfuing after his Enlargement. Hereof fail yoi

not at your perils. Given* &o

See the firft part of this Book, Tit. IDctr and <&&\\\p

and the Penalties by Stat. 4 & $ W.& U. cap. 23.

The like Mittimus may ferve to the Houfe of Gorre&fl

on, mutatis mutandis.

(9^) Another Mittimus to the Houfe of Cor

reclion for killing Deer.

Tn the ConJiabUt &c. *nd to the Keeper of the Houfe if'
1

I
CorreBim, See.

WHereas, &o (as in the aforegoing Mittimus, until

Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name t

will and require you the faid Conftable, &c. that yoi

fome or one ofyou do take the faid A. B. and him fafe]

convey to the aforefaid Houfe of Correction, and delivi

him to the Keeper of the fame, together with this Pr

cept, requiring alfo you the faid Keeper to receive hi

into the faid Houfe, and there detain and put him 1

hard Labour for one year. Hereof fail you not at yoi

peril. Given, &c.

See in the firft part, Tit. Hunting, &c.

£>2tm&eiUtet& See before Numb. 8, 9.

tfttfl
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6 ') A Warrant to Summon thofe who refute

to pay their Excife.

To the Confiabks, &c.

ar.
Midd.Jf.VtfHcTCiS complaint hath been made unto uSj Z C

this prefent Day, that A. B of, &c Sworn
c 1? 1

Officer to the Commifiioners of Excife of Ale and ,'fa^ ,
"

Beer of the faid County, that £. F. of G. in the fait?
c^

* *

County Vi&ualler, hath brewed and put to Sale certain
r /cJr a.

Barrels of Strong-beer, flnce the firft Day of 'Marcfa lair
If \,

'

paft, without paying the Duty ofExcife, in compound- ^ ^ r
J*

ing with the Commifliones for this Diviiion, contrary rjar , c
to an Aft of Parliament in that behalf made. Thefe are ,\y & jvi°

therefore in her Majefties Name to require you, fome
ca

"

24
or one of you, that you, fome or one of you do caufe

-the faid E. F. to be and appear before us (tali die et loco)

to fliew caufe why he the faid E. F. fhould not pay the

Duty of Excife as aforefaid. Hereof fail not, Sec.

(97.) A Warrant to levy the double value of

the Excife, not paid according to the En-

try made.

TetheConfiabUf, Sec.

Glouc.f. T^Qrafmuch as complaint hath been made unto 12 Gar. %
X? us, whofe Names are here-under fubferi-c. 23. 24.

bed, her Majefties Juftices of the Peace of the County 2 Jtifices.

aforefaid, That A. B. of, dec. hath not paid or cleared off

his Duty of Excife, unto fuch Perfons as by the Sta-

tute in that behalf made, is appointed, according to the

Entry of the faid A. B. in that behalf made, as by the

Statute aforefaid is directed, and upon examination of

the complaint aforefaid, we do find the fame to be true.

Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to require

you, and every of you, that you, fome or one of you
do levy upon the Goods and Chattels of the faid A. B.

the Sum of 20 /, being the double value of the Duty
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fo not paid and cleared off, and by him forfeited, ac-

cording to the form of the faid Statute, and to fell th©

Goods and Chattels (if they (hall not be redeemed with-

in fourteen Days) and that you pay the Money fo le*

vied to fuch Perfon or Perfons, as by the Statute is di:

reeled, rendring to the faid A. B. the overplus (if any

be) and for want of fuch fufficient Diftrcfs, that you
do certifie us thereof ; to the end we may further proc

ceed touching the fame (as by the Law is appointed.}

Hereof fail you not at your perils. Given, &c.

Inn-keeper, Alehoufe-keeper, Victualler and Retailei

of Beer, Ale, Cyder, Perry, Metheglin, Strong-water
brewing, making or retailing of the fame, every Monti:
to make particular Entries thereof at the Office of Excifil

"Uftthin their Limits, and forfeit for every refufal 20 1

the Brewer not paying off within a Week after Entry
and Inn-keeper, Alehoufe-keeper, Victualler, or other

Retailer not paying within a Month after Entry, tc

pay double Duty.

(90J To levy the Forfeiture, not making 1

due Entry*

x 2 Car. 2. T' th* C<mftabht
&c. of the Hundred of A. and to every

cap 13,24 of them.

Common
* Devon.

Jf.
"T^Orafmuch as complaint hath been mad<

Brewerfor- -T unto us, whofe Names arc hereunder fub

feits 10 1. fcribed her Majefty's Juftices ofthe Peace of the Coun

Inn-keeper tv aforefaid, that A. B. of, &c. hath not made fuch due

5 h Ale- anc* particular Entry of his Ale and Beer, as by the

Jooufekeeper Statute in that cafe is required, and upon examination

yiftutRer of the complaint aforefaid, we do find the fame to be

Retailer o/true. Thefe are therefore in her Majefty's Name tc

Beer, Ale, wiH a°d require you, and every of you, that you, fom<

Cyder, Per- °** °ne of you do levy upon the Goods and Chattels ol

ry>Metheg- the faid A. B. the Sum of 5 /. by him forfeited for hi;

fin or Offence aforefaid, according to the form of the Statute

$srong-wa-'*n that cafe made and provided, and to fell the faid

tir forfeits Goods and Chattels, if they fhall not be redeemed with-

20 s. See in fourteen Days, and that you pay the Monies fo le-

1$ Car 2. vied to fuch Perfon or Perfons, as by the faid Commif
c. ii, 12. fioriers is appointed, rendring to the laid A. B. the over-

plus
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us, ifmy be, and for want of fu«fficient diftrds, that

ju do forthwith certifie us thereof, to the end We may
«her proceed, touching the fame, as by the Law is

Kointed. Hereof fail not at your perils. Given, &c.

)9.) Again ft one that hindreth a Gager to -.*

Gage or take an Account of his Beer>Scc.

To the Conjtahlts, &C.

won.ff. T70rafmuch as complaint hath been made un- uCar. tl" to usj, whofe Names are hereunder fub- CJ p. a
^'

#

ribed her Majeftics Juftices of the Peace of the faid confirm-
ounty, that A. B. of, &c. hath contrary to the Statute e{j cap.

2

a.
1 that cafe made, rcfufed to permit C. D. a Gager, ap- 2 ]u iijCes*

jinted according to the Statute aforefaid, to enter into

is Brewhoufe to Gage or take an Account of his Beer
id Ale ; and having by the faid Gager been thereupon
>rbidden to fell or carry out, or deliver to any of his

ttftomers, any Beer or Ale ; yet notwithstanding the
id A. B. after fuch warning given, hath carried out
lirty Barrels of Beer and Ale, not having paid or clear-

i the Duty of Excife ; and upon examination of the
id complaint, we do find the fame to be true. Thefe
•e therefore in her Majefties Name to will and require
ou, that you, fome or one of you do levy upon the
roods and Chattels of the faid A. B. the Sum of 5 /•

>r his Offence aforefaid, according to the form of the
lid Statute, and to fell the faid Goods and Chattels, if .

ley mail not be redeemed within fourteen Days, and
ia£ you pay the Monies fo levied, to fuch Perfon or
crfons, as by the faid Commiffioners is directed, ren-

ring to the aforefaid A.B. the overplus (if any be) and
3r want of fufficient Diftrefs, that you do forthwith
ertifie us thereof; to the end we may further proceed
Duching the fame, as by Law is appointed. Hereof
»il not a your perils. Given, &c.

Brewer, Inn-keeper, Victualler or Retailer of Beer,

Hftiller of Strong-water or Retailer of Beer,, Ale,

'yder, Perry, Metheglin or Strong-water over and a-

iove the double value pay $ h

(100.) A
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(ioo.) A Warrant to levy iol. againft fuch a<

bribe an Officer of Excife, or againft am
Officer taking fuch Bribe.

To the Cenjl'able, &c.

iy Car. i. hiidd. Jf. T70rafmucli as it hath been duly proved be-!

cap.i i,i2.
J£* fore us, that J. X>. of, &c. Brewer, did

a, jufiice:- Bribe [or corrupt by Money, Fee or other Reward] Ri

R. Gager, [&c] to make a fajfe return or report unto

the Office of Excife of Beer, Ale, &c. excifable within

his Divifion (Charge or Walk) in the faid County, 01

to forbear or omit the doing or executing of his Place

of Employment againft the form of an Att of Parlia-

ment lately made, Intituled, (An additional Aci for th\

ordering and collecting the Duty of Excife, and preventing th

Abufes therein) whereby he hath forfeited 10 /. for his

faid Offence. Thefe are therefore in her Majeftiei

Name to charge and command you, and every of you t<

levy by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of the faid J. D
the aforefaid 1 o /. rendring to him the overplus. Hereoj

fail not at your perils. Given, See.

Hereupon a Mittimus may be made for want of Dl
ftrefs, and the like Warrants and Hittimu* may be giver

againft any fworn Gager, or other Officer that fhall take

and receive Bribe, Money, Fee, Gift or other Reward o:

any Brewer or other Perfon, &c. relating to the Excife

(ioi.J Againft a Brewer that maketh a filfc

Entry, whereby the Allowance for filling

and leakage is taken away for fix Months.-

To the Confable, &c.
is Car. 2.

cap. 23. Devon. Jf. TJ'Orafmuch as by the Statute iri that beha]

eonfrmed JT made, It is Ena&ed , That all commc-i

twentyfottrBrev/ers, and Makers of Beer or Ale (not felling th

1 Juftices. fame by Retail, and for and in confideration of wad
See iW.& by filling and leaking of their Beer and Ale, fhall b

M.c.24. allowed out of their returns made by the Gager

upo
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anpon every Twenty three Barrels of Beer ( whether
ftrong or fmall ) returned by the faid Gagers, three

Barrels, and upon every twenty two Barrels of Ak
?

whether ftrong or fmall returned by the Gagers, two
Barrels. And forafmuch as A. B. of, &c. in the faid

County, common Brewer, hath this prefent Day been
duly convicted before us, that he hath wittingly and
willingly made a falfe Entry of five Barrels of beer by
him lately brewed, contrary to the form of the Statute
aforefaid. We do therefore adjudge, that the faid A. E.

(hall forfeit and lofe for his Offence aforefaid, over and
befides the Penalties in the faid Act. mentioned, the faid

Allowances fo to be made for fix Months now nexc
enfuing. Given, &c.

See the new Statutes of W. and M. foo /. forfeiture

for ufmg MolofTes, Hony, Sugar, or extract of Sugar.

See after under this Title,

(102.) A Warrant againft one that hath mac*
a falfe Entry to appear, &c.

Ta A, B. eft &c. en the fmd Count/,

FOrafmuch as complaint hath been made unto'tis, that 21 Car. $."

you the faid A. B. have made a falfe Entry of Ale cap. 2}
and Beer, lately brewed by you, contrary to the form confirm?d,
of the Statute in that cafe made and provided. Thefe cap. 24.
are therefore to require you to appear before us at 2 Ju&ktt*
the Houfe of C. D. in £. in the County aforefaid, up-7&# #pm
on the fixteenth day of September next enfuing, byfomplain?
ten of the Clock in the Forenoon of the fame Day, If falfe
to anfwer the Premiifes, Hereof fail not at your perils. Entris*$f
Given, &c Liqusrt*

The- like Warrants may ferve upon all Statutes touch*
ing Excife (tnmatit mutandis-.)

(103.) A
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(ic J,) A Mittimus for want of DiftreG.

To the Copftable, &c. *»i to the Keener, &C.

12 Car. 2. £w»w'j0» VWHereas by Warrant under our Hands, you:
"

' the faid Conftable, &c. • were required

tonformed t0 *evy °^ tne Goods and Ghattels of A. B of, &c. thei

cap. 24.
' ^um °*» ^c - DV ^m f°rfeitedf according to the form of

zjujficet.
t ^ie Statute, Entituled, A Grant of certain Imfoptions upon

Beer, Ale and other Liquors, for the increafe of her Majeftie$

Revenues during her Life ; And you the faid Conftabld
have this Day certified us, that the faid A. B. hath not
fufficient Diftrefs, whereby the faid Sum of, &c can be
levied. Thefe are therefore in her Majelties Name t<3(

will and require you, and every of you, that you, fome
or one of you do take the faid A. B. and him fafejy;

convey to the faid Gaol aforefaid, and there deliver himi

to the Keeper of the fame, together with this Precept,

requiring alfo you the faid Keeper to receive him inta
the faid Gaol, and him there in Prifon to keep till faw

tisfa&ion be made of the faid Sum of, &c Hereof
fail you not at your perils. Given under our Hand*
and Seals at, &c.

|To?ctbIe €ntrp*

(104.) A Record of a Forcible Entry and
Mittimus.

Memorandum quodtertio dievnenjls Marcij Anno Reg. Dom.

noftr* Annse tertio queftus eft mibi TUomas Pur, un. fo 1

piciar, dicl. Dom. Reg. ad pacem in diBo Comitatu confer-

vandwn ajjjgnat. quidam A. B. de ditto Comitatu Yeoman,
quod C. D & nonnuOi alii Pacts ditt. Dom. Reg. perturbatores

igneti, in domum manjionalem ipfius A. B. prtdicl. manuforti

ingrejjt funt% & ipfum A. B. dijfeiftverunt, ac eundem wctnu

forti & armata pottntia adhuc tenent, ac proinde petiit a me
pbi in hac parte retnedium apponi, qua quidem querimonia if
petitione audita ego prefatus Thomas Put immediate ad difiam

domum manfimtUm perfonaliter accejfi, ac in eadem don.o ad*

tune
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tunc invtni prefdMm C. D. & quondam F. G. H. I. domum ih

law Vi & arims>n,anu forti & /nrrr.ata potststia (viz. nrcubuf;

fagittus t
gladiis,pKgionibuj, gains & iorict-s) tenentei tmtrafor-

tnamStntutiin purliamento Domini Richardi nuper lUg. AngH*

faundi Anno Keg. fui decimo quiwo tento, pr&viji & centra

forman* divsrjorum aliorum Statutornm. tic proptcrea ego pre

fatm Thomas Put prdditl, &c. adtwic & ibiiltn ampa-vi

proximeque Gaoltt diBi Dow. Reg. apud Cafirum de. E. in dlfis

Cowitfltu duci feci'i ut de difta v.anuforti & detentions per<vi-

fam & recordtlm meum convittos, ibidem moratur. quoufque _/?-

rum di&o Dom. Kegi pro tranfgreff, fun predict, fecemit dad

apud V.prtditt, fub JigiUo mto dts & anno fufradiflij.

(icy.) The form of the Mitt'wut to the GaoI

of fuch as hold Lands by force.

A B. Efquire, one of the JufKces of the Peace of *£; '

.. Our Sovereign Lady her Queen's Majefty within

the faid County of Devon, to the Keeper of her Ma-"*5
-.?*

jetties Gaol at, &c. in the faid County, or to his De- 3 l

puty or Deputies there, and to every of them greeting :

caw ]I".

Whereas upon complaint made uutO me this prefent

Day by A. B. in the faid County Yeoman ; I went im-
I0

«' ,«

mediately to the DwelJing-houfe of the faid A. B. afOre-
^

faid, and there found C. D. £. F. G.H. J.K. aforefaid, * ^'j^
Labourers, forcibly and with ftrong Hands and armed *

Power, holding the faid Houfe, againft the form of ofJ* c
'-uB

an Aft of Parliament thereof made, in the fifteenth ;;
r

'

u .

Year of the late King Charht the II. Therefore I fend
**£**' tm

you by the B ringers hereof, the faid A- B. C. D. £. S, Tl
&c. convi&ed of the faid forcible holding by my own T U

jf,

'

View. Teftimony and Record, commanding you in her Jill*
it . I. *t * • 1 j"j rr i

complaint
Majeihes Name to receive them mto your laid Gaol, ,A
and there fafely to keep them until inch time as they J

'*.
**r

^
fliall make their Fines to our faid Sovereign Lady for £/•.*

ni
their faid TrefpaiTes, and fhall be thence delivered by ',

the order of the Law of the Land. Htfreof fail you not -.

upon the peril that may follow* thereof. Given at F.
g U*^ c «.

aforefaid, under my Hand arid Seal, the D*y and Year j-.,
' J/°

abovefaid. ,
*

f (ig6.)
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(ioO The form of a Precept to the SherH

to return a Jury for an Enquiry.

A B. Baromtus, utrn 'jufliciar. Dm. Reg. ad pacetnt

m . Com. Devon, confervand. ajjtgn. Vicecomiti ejufdm Q
mitatus falutem. Ex parte diB. Dons. Reg. tibi -mando <

ptaapio, quod Penire facias corapt me apud F. in Com. pr«<

i)ic(Jtm» die Oclobris proxime futur. 24 probos fufficientes,M

legale* homines de vicineto de P. in Com. praditl. quorum q%

libet habeat 40 folia, terrar. & Tenementorum vel redd.
|

annum ad minus ultra reprifas, ad inquirend. fuper Sacramk

fuum pro diB. Dom. Reg. de quodam ingreftt manu fit

jaBo in Mefuag. cujufdum A. E. apudC. prad. cor.^a form*

Stat, in Parliament. Dom. Hen. nuper Reg. Anglia fefy

Anno Reg. fui oBamo tento editi ut dicitur. Et videas qi

fupra quemlibet
rjuMiorum per te in hac parte impanel

dorum njiginti folidos de exitibus ad prafat. diem retofa

Et hoc rnBatenus omittas fub poena viginti librarum, qu}

noveris te imurfurum ft in Executicne premifcr. tepidus *

rewijfus fueris : Et habeas ibi tunc hoc Praceptutn. 7>/?«

fr<efat. A. B. decimo die Martii Anno Reg, Dom. vofira Afl

Dei Gratia , Angl ;ar, Scotia?, Franci»& Hibernise Regin. Jty

Defenfor,&c. quinto. \

(107.) The form of the Enquiry, Prefentmef

and Verdift of the Jury.

Itfquifitio pro Dom. Keg. capt. apudB. in Com. prad. fectij

die Martii, Anno Reg. Dom. .?ioftr# Annas Dei Gra

Anglijp, Scori*, Francis: & Hibernice Reg. Fidei DefnfcrA

per Sacramentum A. B. C. D. E. F. G. R &c. coram Tj

urn
r
jufliciar. diB. Dot*. Reg. ad pacem in ditto Comit. ftjjj

vand. nee non ad diverfa Felonias, Tranfgref. & alia m\

faBa in eodem Com. perpetrata audiend. & terminand.

jtgn. gtyi dicunt fuper Sacrament, fuum prad. quod A.

prad. Yeoman, diu legitime & pacifice feijitus fuit in do:

tiicofuo ut de fcodo de & in uno Mefuagio,8tc. cum pertipen

in C prad. & pojfejjionem ac fcifmam [nam prad. Jic cotitin

vit, qwufqua J. S. de, &c. & alii MalefaBores ignoti,\

diey &c. ultimo ehpfo {Vi & armis, viz. cum baculisy glat

&fagittis, CuUdhs, falraflris, lapvd. & aliis arms defef'
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•r iniiafivis) in Mejuagium prad. &c intraveruni, ac ipfum

\. B. fie diffeifium & expulfum ab eodem Mefuagio, Sec. a

rad. tali die, &c. ufq; ad diem captionis bujus inquifitionis,

um bujufmodi fortitudine & potcntia armata extratenuerunt,

'y adhuc extratenent, in magna paci$~diB. Dom. Reg pertur-

ationem, ac contra formam Statuti in Parliament. Dom. Hen*
uper Reg. Angliae fexti, Anno Reg. fai oBanjo Cento, in tab

<tfu editi & froviji : Ubi nullut eorum, nee aliquis alius, Cu~

m (latum ifft am aliquis eorum babuerunt, ant habuit, aliquid

1 eodem Mefuagio, Sec- ant in aliqua inde pdnela babuerunt t

rut habuit, infra tres annos froxime ante ingreff. fuum prdd-

etf-j alio tempore pranedente, ad mfttiam 'jurator. pr*d.

(ioSO A Warrant to the Sheriff to make
reftiturion.

D. Bay. untu Juft. &c. Ajfgn, Vic. ejufd. Com. falut. cum gej

it cafu provif. Compertum fuit quodJ. S. & J. D primo die

ijisj&c. in quoddam Mejfuag. &c. A. B. freed. Vi &• ar~

sr ingrejji funt, ac ipfum A B. inde tuns mantt forti dijfeifi-

runt &> exptiler. & ipfum A. B. fie expulfum a frgd. Me»
\tg. Sec a pr^d. primo die msnfis, Sec. ufq; ad diem captio-

inquisition, prad. mantt forti & cumpcientia extratenuerunt,

ut per injui(ition. prad. plenius liquet de recorio. Idee ex

'te dicl. Dom. Reg. tibi mando & prte.ipio, quod 'ad hoc

iite requijttw) una cum poffe comimus tui (ji neceffe fuen't)

;edas ad mefuag. & catera pramijfa, a* eadtm cum pertin.

eifr. facias & pref. A. B ad & in plenam pbflejj* t~nemfuem
le

t
prout i:fs ante ingreff. prad. fueratjeijit. refiitui & mitr

aci*f, juxta formam diB.y flat. & bo: ?zuUaten:t* omitta*

ptriculo inenmbente. Tefte me prafat. J. D. Sec,

S?e after Tit. Risf.

f f * JTctoity
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(109) A Warrant to apprehend a Feloh 1

charged.

To tht Ctnfishlt, &c.

Dcvtn.JT- TJOrafmuch as I have received informationF and charge againft J. p. of, &c. for feloni-

oufly taking of,&c. Thefe are therefore in her Majeftiej

Name to command you, that you, fome or one of you!

do attach the faid J. D. of, (Sec) and him before m<

bring, or before fome other of her Majefties Juftices 0!

the Peace for the faid County, to be examined touching

the faid PrcmifTes, and to be farther dealt withal accord!

ing to Law. Hereof fail you not, &c. Given, &c.

(1.1 o) A WattAnt to fearch fory and apprehend J

Felcn fuffeftci.

t fufiiti Devtn- f. IJOrafmuch as complaint hath been made tin

»£n
" tome by J. S. that he hath lately had cci

1*6 *a6 tain Goods felonioufly taken from him, namely, fix Si;
"

ver Spoons, &c. and that he doth greatly fufpecl: fevenf

%^> > « evil difpofed perfons of your Town of G. Thefe 1)1

therefore in her Majefties Name to require you, that in

j, mediately upon fight hereof, you make diligent fcarc

M^ in all and every fufpefted Houfes and Places within yol

^f^f Pariih> as you and the faid J. S. fhall think convenientW |nj if Upon your fearch you find any of the faid Goo(
(

in the Hands of any perfon, or fhall have any other ju>

caufe of fufpicion of any perfon, that then you brin

fuch fufpe&ed perfon before me, or fome other of herM
jefties Juftices of the Peace for the County of D. to 1

examined touching the Premifcs, and to be farther dea

withal according to Law. -Hereof fail not, &c.

(in)
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ill) A Mittimus of a Felon not yet examined.

B, Sec. HT'O the Keeper of her Majefties Gaol at the

J Caftle of Exert, or to his Deputy there,

Greeting. Thefe are in her Majefties Name to charge

id command you, that you receive into your faid Gaol
ie Body of A. B. late of, &c. taken by C. D. and E. F.

lonftables of the Town of, &c. by them brought be-

>re me for fufpicion of Felony, &c. and that you fafely

•eep the faid A. B. in your faid Gaol until the next Ge-
neral Gaol Delivery for the faid County 0/ he be net bail-

He, #r ifhe be bailable, then thus) until he lhall be thence
.elivcred by due order of her Majefties Laws ; and
ereoffail you not, &c.

i

:{l!l) A Mittimus of a Felon after hit Exa-
mination.

K B. Baronet, one of thejuftices, &c. to the Keeper

pY of her Majefties Gaol at, &c in the faid County,

ice Greeting. I fend you herewithal the Body of A. B.

iite of C. Labourer, brought before me this prefent day,

nd charged with the felonious taking of twenty Sheep
[which alfo he hath confeffed upon his Examination be-

3rc me) and therefore thefe are fon the behalf of our
aid Sovereign Lady) to command you, thatimmediatc-

you receive the faid A. B. and him fafely keep in

our faid Gaol until that he fhall be thence delivered

y the due Order of Jier Majefties Laws, Hereof fail

sou not, as you will anfwer for your Contempt at your
>crU. Given at D. the third day of March, in the Fifth

/ear of the Reign of our faid Sovereign Lady Queen
4nne, &c.

I x j) A Warrant for Search and an Huy and
Cry.

WHereas Complaint hath been made unto me A. B.

Efquirc, one of her Majefties Juftices ofthe Peace

tfithin the County of Devon, by T. C. of T. Husband-
nan, that upon Monday at Night laft ( being the tenth

hy ofthislnftant JfriQ he was robbed of certain Linnen
F f i taken
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taken out of his Houfe, with Tome other things, an

that he hath manifeft caufe of Sufpicion of one C. D.

lewd Rogue [Here defcribe his Perfon, Age and Atfarel.

Thefe are to require you, and every of you, to nvak

fearch within your feveral Precin&s for the faid C. L

and alfo to make Hue and Cry after him from Town t

Town, and from County to County, and that as we
by Horfemen as Footmen. And if you {hall find m
the faid CD. that then you carry him before fome oV

Juftice of the Peace within the County where he fKa

be taken, by hint to be dealt with according to Law, &<

(114) A Warrant to caufe ferfins to he bound i

give Evidence againfi a Fdon.

THefe are in her Majefties Name to charge and cotr

mand you, &c. that prefently, upon the figt:

hereof, you, or fome of you do caufe to come before rr

(or fome other of Her Majefties Juftices of the Peace <

this County) the perfons here under-named, to theeri

that they and every of them may be bound to makethei

perfonal Appearance at the next General Gaol-deliver

(or Quarter Sedions} to be holden for this County, tKt

and there to teftine their and every of their knowledgi

concerning certain felonious A£s committed by one j

'£. now a Prifoner in the Caftle of C. And hereof fa

you not, &c,

(115-) Or thus.

7> the Confiable, &C

D.Jf. *V7*OU are hereby required forthwith to warn tl

X perfons undernamed of your Pariih to beb
fore meatmyDwelling-Houfe in P. Sec. upon Mond?
next by two of the Clock in the Afternoon^ to tefrif

their knowledge concerning certain felonious A&s ft

fpefted to be done fey J. S. R. ?. J. N. of, &C. And th

you your felfbethen there with this Warrant to fbt

how you have executed it. Hereof fail not, &c. G
yen, &c.

A. B. G. D. E. £
Q. H. /. K. L. M. &C,
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(116) The Examination of a Felon,

jf. HHHE Examination of^, B, taken before C. D.
JL Efquire, one of her Majefties Justices of the

sace for the faid County of D. the Tenth day of May,
nno Domini, 1706.

The faid A, B. being charged by E. F. of the Parifh of
I Yeoman, that he the faid A. B, lately came into the
J'welling-Houfe of the faid E'F. fituate in the faid Pa-

j
(h ofG. and did then and there felonicufly take and
eal out of the faidHoufe two pair of Linnen Sheets^

1 c of the Goods and Chattels of the faid E. F to the
ajue of 5 /. He the fait! A. B. upon his Examination be-

,>re me the faid 10th day of May doth confefs, that he
dole the faid Sheets., &c. from and out of the Houfe of
le faid E. F. and fold them to one J. L. in the City of
. Vi&ualler, for 2 I. 10 s. And farther faith not.

% CD.

ii 17) A Warrant for a Witnefs to appear and
give Evidence at the Seffions.

To the Cwftablst, &C.

hvon. Jf. T?Orafmuch as R. O. of, &c. Yeoman, is

Jj thought to be a fit and necefTary Witnefs
be examined on her Majefties behalf. Thefe are there-

ore in her Majefties Name to command you, that you,
bme or one of you do forthwith warn him the faid R.G.

>erfonally to appear before the Juftices of the Peace at

lie next Seflions of the Peace to be holden for this

bounty at £. then and there to teftifie his knowledge on
he behalf of her faid Majefty to and upon fuch Matters

is'he fhall be then and there examined of. Hereof fail

lot, &c.

J? f 4 (118) A
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(118) A Warrant for Witneffbs touching

Felony.

To the ConJlaHe, &c.

D.£:\ T\ THtias I have received Information,

V V That f. D. was lately robbed at E. iji;

the County aforefaid. And whereas I am informed;!

That R. K. can give Information on her Majefties be-

half touching proving the Robbery aforefaid. Theft'

are therefore in her Majejfyies Name to command you,

that you, fome, or one of you do caufe the faid R. fc.
:

forthwith to come before me to give fuch Information

and Evidence as he knoweth touching the faid Robber
ry, to the end I may farther proceed touching ths famei

as to Juflice doth appertain. Hereof fail not, &c.

Given, &c.

(119) A Liberate to deliver a Prifoner com-i

mjtted for Felony.

W. F. and E. P. Efynrrej, tm of the Jujlices, &c. to tht

Keeper of her Majejiiet GaoI
t
&c. Greeting.

TJOrafmuch as A. B. Labourer, hath before us found

i fufficient Mainprife to appear before the Juflicesoi

Gaol-delivery, at the next general Gaol-delivery, to be

golden in the faid County, there to anfwer to fuch

things as fhall be then on the behalf of our Sovereign

Lady the Queen objected againfl him, and namely to the

felonjous taking of two Sheep (for the Sufpicion where-

of he was taJcen and committed %o. your faid Gaol ) w#
command you, on the behalf of our Sovereign Lady the

Queen, that if the faid A. B. do remain in your faid

Gaol for the faid Caufe, and none other, then you for-

bear to grieve or to detain him any longer, but that you

deliver him thence, and fuffer him to go at large, antf

upon the pain will fall therein* Given, &c.

(xaoj ^
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(no) 4 Warrant for one who hath dangeroujlj

hurt another.

Tj'Orafmuch as I am credibly informed, that A. B. of
* your Town, Clothier, hath now lately and dangc-
roufly hurt one C, D. of your faid Town Yeoman, by a
Blow which he hath given the faid C. D. on the Head,
and another on the Back, fo as the faid C, X>. is in danger
of death thereby. Thefe are thefefore in her Majcfties
Name, ftreightly to charge and command you, that im-
mediately upon the fight hereof, you, or any of you, do
bring the faid A. B. before me, or fome other of her Ma-
jcfties Juftices of the Peace of this County, to find fuf-

ficient Sureties, as well for his appearance before her Ma-
jefties Juftices, at the next general Gael-delivery to be
holden for this County, then and there to anfwer unto
the Premises, and to do and receive therefore that,

which by the Court fihall be enjoined him, as alfo that

the faid A. B Gull in the mean time keep the Queen's
Majefties Peace, to her faid Majefty and all her Liege
People, and efpecially towards C. D. And hereof fail

you not. at your perils. Dated, &c,

(i 1 1) A General Warrant for Mifdexneanors.

William Bragg Efyuirt, ont of the Jujlicet, Sec. To tkt

ConflaUt of See, and to tvtrj of them,

THefe are to will and require you, and in her Ma-
jefties Name ftriclly to charge and command you,

that immediately upon fight hereof (or upon Monday
next by eight of the Clock in the Forenoon) you bring
A. B. ofyour faid Town Butcher, before me, to anfwer
to fuch Matters of Mifdemcanor as on her Majefties be*.

half fhall be objected againft him. And hereof fail you
not at your Perils Dated, &c

On) a
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(122) <d Condition to give Evidence againft a

Felon*

This maybe made By a Recognizance, where the Con-

dition is fet forth in the Latin, or by a general Latin

Recognizance cunrConditieNB indorfot . or fequen. <vir&

UPON Condition that if you?. S. fliali perfonally"/

appear before her Majefties Jufticcs of the Peace

at the General Seflions of the Peace and Gaol-deliveryy

,

to be holder! at E. for the County aforefaid, and do them

and there purfue and give fuch Evidence as you Jtnow

,

sgainft A.B. now Priibner in the Gaol of the Liberty;

aforefaid, for and concerning his Felonious dealing of a.

Silver Tankard of the Goods of C. D. and not depart

thence without Licence of the Court, then your Recog*

nizance to be void, or elk t& ftand in force.

Videpop* Tit. ^ecogtti5ance»

(.123) To appear upon Suspicion of Felony,

UPON the Condition, that if the faid J. 3. fhall per-

fonally appear before, &c. and do then and there-

make Anfwer unto all fuch Matters which on the part

and behalf of her faid Maje'fty fhall be obje&ed againft:

him., for and concerning the Sufpicion of his felo*

nious ftealing of the Goods of one A- B. And do not de«

part, &c Then > &e.

( 1 14) To appear upon Fehny*

THE Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, That

whereas at the Jaft General Gaol-delivery holden

for the within named County of D, It was Ordered,)

That the within bound J.S. mall give very good Secu-:

rity in fuch Sums, as is within mentioned, before the

Juftice within named for his perfonal Appearance at

the then next General Gaol-delivery to be holden for

the County aforefaid, to anfwer a Felony, &c. where*

of, he ftands indi&ed in the faid County, as by the Re-

cord of the (aid Court, Reference being thereunto]

ind
i
may more fully appear, which Security he hath

given

J
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given, as in the faid Recognizance is mentioned. If
therefore the faid J. S. do perfonally appear at the afore-

said next General Gaol-delivery to be holden for the

faid County to anfvver the Felony and Robbery aforefaid.

That then, &c.

(lis) ACounterbondfor Appearance.

A Counter-bond may be given to fuch as are bound
for the Appearance of a perfon fufpe&ed for Felony, &c
with a Condition reciting the Subftance of the Recog-
nizance and the Condition, viz.

The Condition ofthis Obligation is fuch, That where-
as the above named A. B. and C. D. at the fpecial inftance

and requeft of the above bound £. F. and G. H. in and
by one Recognizance, bearing Date, Sec. do each of them
fland bound to her faid Majefty in, &c. of lawful Mo-
ney of England with Condition, That, &c, as by the
fame Recognizance, and the Condition thereof may
more certainly and at large appear. That if therefore

the faid E. F. do in all things perform the faid Con-
dition of the faid Recognizance, then this Obligation
fhall be void, or elfe fhall ftand in full force and
virtue.

Fide fofiea Tit. W>ZCO£tXiWnU*

Note, If a Man be arreiled^for Felony, his Goods mall
not be feized until Attainder or Conviction, upon pain-

to forfeit the double value to the Party grieved ; for die
Party grieved may fell them bona fide for his Maintenance
in Priibn before.Convidion, 1 R. 3. c*p. 3. Stamf. 192,
8 Co. 171. b.

After Convi£Hon the Town prefently {lands charged
For the Felons Goods (if then in his poffeflion) and
(hall anfwer the impairing of them, except they mew
who detained them, and that they could not have pof-

feflion of them, Fitz. Cor. 3. 66. Stamf. 193, 194. 51
U3.37,

jftre,
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(126) A Teftirnonial of the Jufticet for foor Men
thfit have loft by Fire.

Devm.f. 'Tp'O all Chriftian People to whom this pre-

JL fent Writing or Teftirnonial fliall come
to be feen, heard or read, % B. R. S. and T. B. three of
the Juftices of the Peace within the faid County of D.
fend greeting. Know ye, that at the earneft and lament-
able Suit and Petition of our loving Neighbours, the

Bearers and Bringers hereof, A. B. C.D. & F. &c. we,
have thought it as well our Duty as Charity to publiih

and declare unto your common knowledge, that on the

firft of January laft paft, between the hours of eleven and
twelve at Night by Cafualty and great Mifchance by Fire,

not oily the feveral Dwelling-Houfes and other Edifices I

and Buildings thereto adjacent, of the aforefaid Petiti*

oners, to the number of, &c. but alfo all their Corn and
Hay, and moft of their Houfhold Stuff and Goods were
confumed, wafted and burnt, to the great danger of the

Lives and Bodies of them and their Families, and to

their exceeding great Lofs and Impoverifhment. And!
fbrafmuch as it is a godly and charitable Deed to fuc-

eour, help and relieve fuchpoor, needy and mifcrablc

Perfons, as they are who have fuffered this great Lofs,

being alfo of honeft Name, Fame and Converfation. And
for that tfce Bearers hereof in behalf of themfelves and;

their Neighbours, are enforced by reafon of their LofTes

to feefc for help and fuccour for their Relief. And we
knowing their Eftate to be fo fad, pitiful and miferable

as is afore reprefented, and being moved with Commi-
feration of their fad deplorable Condition, have there*

fore as much as in us lieth, given Licence unto them,
and every of them, to make their repair from Parifh

Church to Parifh Church, and to every Parifh Church
and Chappels, Town and Place within the County of D.

to ask, receive and take the charitable Devotion and Be-
aevolenee of all good and well-difpofed People towards*

th? Recovery of their faid great LofTes. And our%e*
queft farther is, That you, and every of you, to whom
they {hall repair, do extend your lawful favour unto
fiitm, permitting them without your denial to execute

the
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the Tenor of this our Licence, defiring all Eccefiaftical

Perfons to whom thefe diftrefled Perfons fhall make their

Addrefs in this behalf, to declare the Tenor hereof to
their Parifhioners in every of their Parifh Churches and
Chapels on the Sabbath-Days, or other Feftival Days,
exhorting them to extend their Charity in this behalf
and thofe whom it concerns, to aid and affift them in the
Colle&ion thereof In Witnefs, &c.

(1x7.) itencfj Commofctttwf*

SE E the Firfl Part of this Treatife Tit. Forfeiture of
Trentb and Foreign Commodities.

1 Gul. & Mar. cap. 34. Ena&s, That if after the 14th
of duguji, 1 68p. during three Years any Wines, Brandy,
Vinegar, Linnen, Silks, Salt, Paper or other Commo-
dities whatfoever (mixt or unmixt) of the Growth of
Frane* be brought into thefe Dominions, the Importa-
tion, Selling, Retailing the fame, &c. is adjudged *

Common Nufance.
And all the faid Commodities fhall be feized and for-

feited to her Majefty, and after Condemnation publick-

lyfhved, burnt or deftroyed, &c>
And fuch Perfons as prefume to take up or fave any

of the faid Commodities fo to be deftroyed fhall forfeit

40 /. over and above the value of the Goods.

The Perfons importing fliall forfeit the full Value

thereof; the Keepers or Sellers the like for the firft

OfFepfce ; for the fecond, double ; for the third, difa-

bled to execute any publick Employment,
And any Perfon may feize fuch Goods in whofe Cu-

ftody foever, to the intent they may be deftroyed.

All Sheriffs, Sec. are enjoined to be aiding.

If any Perfon not being a known Merchant, Vintner
or Shop-keeper fhall Sell or expofe to Sale any fuch pro-

hibited Goods, after Convi&ion in her Majefty's Courts

of Record fhall fuffer twelve Months Imprifonment
without Bail, above the Penalties aforefaid.

The Ship, VefTel and Furniture fhall be forfeited.

The Mafter or. other Perfon having care of the Ship,

&c. in the Voyage, or out of which any fuch prohi-

bited Goods fhall be unfhipped either at Sea or in Har-

bour, 8tc. into any Hov or Boat fhall forfeit 500 /. And
the
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the Juftices may by Warrant apprehend him, and upon

the Fa& proved by two Witneifes on Oath may com-

mit him to the next Gaol for twelve Months without

Bail or Mainprife.

And the Seamen, Mariners or any other perfon a£

fifting at the Shipping or conveying off any the faitf.

'Commodities, either by Land or by Water, mail upo.a

fuch proof be fubjefl: to like Imprilbnment, or be pub-

lickly whipt at the difcretion of the Juftice of the Peace*

before whom they ihall be convitted.

And the Carts and other Carriages, and the Cattlei

moving the fame lhall be forfeited, one half to th*

Poor, the other to the Seizor. See the Statute of 2 MK

& M. Sejf.2. cap. 14, for, the more effe&ual putting the

former A& in Execution.

By the Aft of Tonnage $ & 6 W. & M. Sejf.i. cap.i^

Luteftrings and Alamodes to be markt and fealed by the

CommiiTioners of the Cuftoms And all fuch imported

after the 15th of Mayy 169$. and not fo fealed and marked
mall be forfeited, and the Importers or PofTeflbrs there-

of fubjeft to fuch and like Penalties and Forfeitures a^s

Importers of French Goods by an Aft of 1 W. & M. pro-

hibiting all Commerce with France.

; (128) A Warrant to apprehend one for ha-

ving imported, &c. French Goods prohibited*;

To the Cwftabk, &e.

De-z/otf.^T^Orafmuch as * am given to underftand,That

X J'B. of C. in the County aforefaid, Matter,

[or Manner, Boatfwain, &c. as the Cafe is,] having on
or before the 16th Day of this prefent Month of jme,
imported, landed or put on Shoar at E. in the County
aforefaid, Wine, Brandy,' Silks, Linnen, &c. [or other

Commodities, as the Cafe isj of the Growth, Product
or Manufacture of France, contrary to the form of fe-

veral Statutes in that Cafe made and provided, Entitu-
led, &c Thefe are therefore in her Majetty's Name to

command you, that you, fome or one of you do ap-

prehend the faid A. B, and bring him before me or

fome other of her Ma jetties Juttices of the Peace to be

examined touching the PremifTes, and to be dealt with
according to Law. Hereof fail not at your Peril,

Given, &c.

Here-



Hereupon a Warrant may be ifTued out for examin-

ing of Witnefies, as in other Cafes, Mutatis mutandis.

By what has b^n faid on this Head, Warrants may
:afily be drawn according to the Manner and Matter

>f the Faft.

(129.) ^upano Ctp.

ALL Perfons above/fourteen years of Age (hall fol-

low the Huy and Cry, and whofocver does nor,

md be thereof convi&ed, mail be attached to anfwer
before the JufKces of Gaol delivery, and for fuch Of-
fice fhall be fined and imprifoned, Braffm lib. 3. f*L

rxS-

the Examination of _a Terjcn robbed on the High-

way by two Ferf&ns, one of which he knew,

lewn.JT. nf^HE Examination of ^.B.of C.8cc. Sworn
1 and examined before T. P. Baronet, one of

ler Ma/eftres Juftices, &c on the 10th Day of J«we,

4ntt9 Dam. 1706. depofeth and faith.

That about three Days fince be was riding from C.§tat Q
r

iforefaid towards G. in the faid County of D. and in ^Winch.
Highway within the Parifh of H. in the faid County of

, 3 Ed. 1,

0. he was {et upOn by two Perfons, and was by them wp ;
-j 4

robbed, and that they took from him 5 /. in Money,&c ancj $
And he faith and depofeth, that he doth know one of

:he faid perfons, whoi'e Name is S. T. a Comijb Man born
in, &c. and of the Age, as he fuppoieth, of One and

:wenty Years or thereabouts, and the other, he faith,

ie knoweth not.

(l$Qj The
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(130.) The Examination of a Ttrjon rohbeJ, ffay-,

ing an Huy and Cry.

Devon,f T^HE Examination of A. B. of C. in the Coun*

JL ty of D. taken by T. P. Baronet, one of

the Juftices of the County ofD. on the firft day of the

Auguft, Anno Dem. 170 J. upon Oath,

Ej, This Examinant dejJofeth and faith, that as he was

1L 1 a "ding on Monday laft the firft day of May laft paft from

and 6 the Town oiC
'
in thc CountY of D

'
t0 B

'
in the farte

zlldx County. ne wa$ AiTaulted in the Common Highway

sap 11 leading from one of the faid Towns to the other, at 01

a 7 ElU near * Place ^^ called F
'
about tw0 °? ttlC Cl ifl

<j* 13 ^c Afternoon of the fame day by two Hbrfe-men, who'

'•flii no. tIiere ĉized upon this Examinant, and carrying him 0111

of the Road into a certain by-place adjoining, robbed hin

and bound him. And this Examinant farther faith, Tha

he is fmce informed that the Highway and by-place an

both in the Parifh of C. aforefaid, and within the Hun
dred of G. in the faid County ; and he alfo farther de

pofeth, That the faid Thieves did felonioufly take frori

him and rob him of 20 /. in Money, one Gold Ring, &c

in all to the value of 50 /. And this Examinant farther

faith and depofeth, That he then did nor, nor yet dotl

know the Parties that committed the laid Robbery, 0;

cither of them^

(131) A Warrant for an Huy and Gry after ;

Felon.

T. P. Baronet, one of her Majejlies fujtices of the Peaceful

the faid County, to all Constables, Burfholdert and otbt

Officer;, as veil within the faid County, as elfewhere -with

in the Kingdom of England, to whom the Execution hern-

doth tr may bslong.

1 fuftiee. Devon Jf\ TIJHereas I have received Information *n

%% Ed. 3

.

VV Charge againft S. T. a perion of ev

eap. 11. Fame, being about one and twenty years of Age, of

middle Stature, 8cc. [ de&ribing the Perfon, bis Ag
an
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and Apparel ] who is charged before me to have affault-

ed and taken from the perfon of A. B. on the feventh

day of June laft at, &c. $ I in Moneys numbred, &e.
And the faid S. T. is very much fufpected to have com^
mitted feveral other Felonies, and notwithstanding fe-

veral endeavours for taking of him, he hath not as yet

been apprehended, but hath withdrawn himfelf and is

fled. Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to com*
anand you, and every of you, to make diligent fearch

•within your feveral Precincts for the faid S. T. and to

inake Hue and Gry after him from Town to Town^
and from County to County, and that as well by Horfe-

!men as Footmen (according to LawJ And if you ihall
!

find him the faid 5. T. that then you do carry him before

!fome one of her Majefties Juftices of the Peace within

the County or place where he lhall be taken, to be deals

withal according to Law. Hereof fail not at your perils,

Given, &c

,(152) An Huy and Cry upon the Efcafe of a Try-

finerfrom the Cvnftable.

Devon, f. \ Ti jHereas A. B. Conftable of the Hundred T Jyfricil

VV of D. within the faid County, having ,3 id.i^
this day, together with a Precept, delivered unto him
the Body of£. F. &c. (before charged with" the Sufpi-

cion of his felonious taking of one bay Mare) to be by
him the faid Conftable and other Officers conveyed to

the Gaol for the faid County at, &c. in the County afore-

faid, hath this day, as the faid Conftable hath upon
-Complaint informed me, made a felonious Efcape from
hrm. Thefe arc therefore in her Majefties Name, &e,
[as before.]

( i 3 3) An Oath to bs taken by a -Perfon robbed to

ground an Action againft an Hundred. .

Angufi jfl. 1706.

Devon, ff.
/"JP*HE Day and Year above*written A. B. of 2 n Eliz,.

JL C. in the County of D. Gent, came be Ca?.:
fore T. P. Baronet, one of her Majefties juftices of the £&£.**««

\

Peace in the faid Counry of D. and made Q,\th
f
that on

G g Monday
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Monday the one and thirtieth day ofjulyhft, about three

of the Clock in the Afternoon the {aid A. B. coming

from the Market Town of C. where he dined that day

at the Sign of, &c. was about two miles off from the.

faid Town met in the Highway at the end of a Lane

there called, &c. by two Horfemen, one of them being

a perfon about 30 years of Age, &c. [defcribing them
by their Perfons, Habits and Horfes] which faid twe
Horfemen fet upon the Deponent and robbed him, t£.

king from him by force the Sum of 10/. &C. And tht

faid A. B being examined whether he knoweth the

faid perfonsj, or any of them, -which robbed him, hi

faith and depofetb, that he doth not know them, or any

of them.
AB.

Jttrat* die &• anno fit*

^radiBis coram me
T.B.

Notice is to be given where the Robbery was com-

mitted, or at a Village near unto adjoining with all con-

venient fpeed. And the Suit to be commenced in \

Year.

Note^ When an Huy and Cry is levied upon a Robberj

or other Felony, the Officer of the Town where the Fe<

lony was done, muft fend to every other Village that l

about him, and not go to t^Q next Village only, for ij

the Huy and Cry mould not be quite round, the Thiei

would feldom be taken. See Dalton 114.

(13O A Warrant to affefs and levy Mone)
charged upon an Hundred for a Robbery.

To the High-Conjlable of E. Sec. and to all Petty-Conjtahles, &C
? ;

4 Jufrices, Devon. Jff-
TT'Orafmuch as one A. B. was of late robbed oi

1 Qiwuvri, *? 100 I. in the faid Hundred of £. and hath '<\

27 Eliz. Judgment to recover 100 /. againft the fame, the whicl

cap. 13. hath been levied of, and charged upon J. D. and R.&
two of the Inhabitants of F- within the faid Hundred

of E. And upon their Complaint to us thereof w<:

have according to the Aft of Parliament in that Cafe pro-

vided for the raifmg of the faid Money, fet a Rateupor

the Parifhes and places within the faid Hundred of £

whicf,
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(which Rate is hereunto fubfcribed and annexed, Thefe
are therefore in her Majefties Name to require you the
raid High-Conftable to give Notice thereof to the Petty
(Conftables and Burfliolders ofyour Hundred, Ani there-
liipon all the faid Petty Conftables and Burfliolders are re-
quired forthwith equally to diftribute and fet the fame
fetes upon the Inhabitants of their Parilhes refpectively
jtccording to their Method of rating the Poor ; and the
*ame being rated, that they do demand it, and in -cafe

j)f Non-payment, levy it by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods
bpon every of the Inhabitants not paying refpeftively >
ftnd having levied and received the fame, that they do
[forthwith bring and pay it unto us or one of us, to the
|:nd that the fame may be paid to the faid J. D. and R. R 3

jind that you do within ten days next after the Date
jiereof give to one of us an Account of the Execution of
!:his Warrant. Hereof fail not at your perils. -Given
mder our Hands and Seals, dec.

' (136) The Form of the Rate above mentioned.

A Rate made by ^. B. and C.D. Efquires, two ofher
Majefties Juftices of the Peace, &c. for the raiflng

>f 100 /. upon the Hundred of E. charged upon it, and
evied upon J. D and R. R. two of the Inhabitants upon
1 Judgment had by one A. B. againft the faid Hundred
ifter a Robbery.

The parifh of A.

, The Parifh of C
The Parifh of D.

All in the fame Hundred of E.

! Note, After the two Juftices have ratably afTefTed every
rown and Parifh for Damages on default ofHay and
Cry, then may the Conftable or Headborough rateably ta3$

svery Dwdkv and Inhabitant, 27 Eli&, cap. i^.

1 s.

00
00
00

d.

20 00
". ."-4° oe»

-~4u 00

Gg^ >$n5f#
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3lntjtSmentjs*

(137.) For flopping the Highway.

JUratores pro Domina Regina fuper Sactamentum fum pr^

Centant quod cum a tempore cujus contrarii me'/toria harm

mum non exiftit ufit&t. fuijfet quod ligei Dcmince Regina h<*but

runt & legitime uji fuerunt una via Regia communi apud A. i

Com. B. m quodam loco ibidem <vocat. A dueend. a villa a

B. in Com. pra*d. ufque ad <viUam de C. in Com. prad.
p}\

feipfis CataUis & Carriagiis fuis abfque uUa obftrutfione impi

dmento aut retardations per aliquas fojfat. fepes aut alia oh

ft
'acuta qu&cunque quidam tamen D. E. miper de B. in Con

freed. H. feenndo die Marti} Anno Regina, &c. quondam foffa,,

& fepem <viniam Anglice a Ditch and Quick-fet Hedge apu

A. in Com, pr&d. in prad. loco ibidem ijocat. A. fuper <viah

Regiam comnmnem prad. ad magnam objlrullionem impediment

turn & retardationem ligeorum. did. Dom. Regina circa negoti

fua neceffaria per trad, njiam Regiam communem cum Catah

& Carriagiis fuis tranfeun. ejfudit & erexit & foffat. q
fepem pradiB. Jicut prafertur ejjoffat. & ere&. adhuc cufto&l

in malum <&• pernitiofum exsmplum aliorum in hujufmodi caf

delinquen. contra pAcsm d;cl-. Domina Regina Coronam c
dignitatem fuas.

'

(1 j8.) Againft a Rogue for begging after he 1

burnt in the Shoulder.

JUrateres pro Domina Regina fuper SacramenUm fuum pra>

fentant quod cum quidam A. B. nuper de G. in Com. D
Labourer, ad general. Gaol, deliberationem Dom. Regin. Com 1

fui tent, apud D. in Com. prcediB, primo die Marti} An%
Regni, &c. coram E, F. Mi lite urn 'jujliciar. Dm* Regin. d\

Banco Juftic. ejufdem Dom. Regin. ad Pacem in Com. predict,

confernjand. ac ad diverfa Fehnias Tranfgrejfionts ac alia Ma-

lefada in eodem Com. perpetrat. audi end. & terminand ajfign

adtunc exijlen. atatis feptem Anmrwm & ultra pro ommvagv
(Avghce Rogue) incorrigibili & periculofo mendiean. vagran. &
feipjurn male gubernnn. qui tioluit reformari de Vagro & Va-

gabundo more Juo njita legitime conviclus erat & adtunc #
ibidem cum quodam ardenti ferro ( Anglice a hot Iron burn-

ing
)
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ing) haben, magn&m Romanam Uteram R. nnper perferrum iU

Ivd imprcffum fuper faaftrnm huw.crum (Anghce the left Shoul-

der) ipfint A, B. ujlus fuit {Anghce was branded) & fuper-

inde mi (Jus fuit per dittos Juftt't. ad L. in Com. prad. exifien.

locum habitationis fu<g ad laborandum' ibidem Jfetit verusfubdi-*

tus dtCta Bom, Reg/n. facere Unetur fecuvdum formam
cujufdam Staiut. inde edit. & provif. pradittus tamsn A. B„

leges & %tatut. hujus Regni Angliae parvi pendent nee pcenam

in eifdem content, aliqualiter^verens pojlea fcilicet fecundo die

Martij Ann* fupraditto apudG* prceiifi. in Com. prad.ae in di*

•verjts aliiS hcis in Com. prai. diverfa ahis diebus & vic%us

tarn antea quam poftea ut omnivagus incorrigibilts & pericubfut

qui von vult refarmari de Vagro & Vagabundo more vita Fele~

nice mendicat. fait vagravit & pererravit &fe male gejft con-

tra pacem diffi/e Dom4 Regin. nunc Coronam& Dignitatem fitav

& emtra formam Statuti in hujufmodi cafu edit. & provif,

(139.) For fcifing a Felons Goods before

Convi&ion.

JUratores pro Dom. Regin. fuper Sacramentum fuum profinfant
quid cum quidam A. B. wiper de B. in Com. D. Labourer

eapt. & arreflat. fuit pro fufpitiene feIonia /'viz.) pro eo quod
idem A. B, felonice cepit & effugavit fex oves .de bonis & ca~

iallis cujufdam E. F. & prad. A. B. ad tunc & ibidem duel,

fuit coram G*H. de H. pr<zd. Gen. & I. K. de L. pr*d. ad tune

BaUivisViB* de H, prad: fuper quo prad. G. H.& M N. ad
tunc Vjr ibidem fnfeeperunt tres libras leg alii moneta Anglia
de bonis & tataliis prad. A. B. ft arrejlat. <seiflen, pro Felonia

prad. antequam prted. A B. convicl. fuit de Felonia pned. contra

jormam Statuti in hujufmodi caju edit, $» provif & contra 0%
tern difia Dom. Regin. Coronam & Dignitatem fuas. „ |

(145.) Againft a Conftable for not profecuting an
Hue and Cry after Felons for Robbery.

"TUratores pro Dom, Reg. fuper Sacramentum fuum prafentant
J quod cum quidam MafefatJores & Felonts ignotifept. die Maij

Anno, &e. Pi & armis, &c, in tempore diei fill, circa horam
quartam poft meridiem ejufdem diei apud Ai in Com. B. in aac-

tum samp9 ibidem vocau B.Fiejjd in alta via Regia ibid, in Com,

9 g l pr#d>
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prad. in & fuper quendam C D. adtunc & ibidem in pace Dei

& dicl. Dom. Regin. nunc ex'ften. felonice infultum fecerunt &
ipfum A. B. in tnxgno timore& periculo vita fuaad tunc & ibi*

dm felonice pofuerunt & unam crumenam Anglice one Purfe ad

valentiam duorum folidorum & fex denariorum in pecuniis nu.

rncratis ad tunc & ibidem exifien. contra volantatem ejufdem C'

\). viohnter & felonice adtunc & ibidemfurat. fucrunt ceperim,

& afportaverunt contra pacem diffi* Dom. Regin. nunc,&c. pofi\

qaas quidem Fehniam & Roberiam pr<ed. Malefactor. & Felow

ignot. prad. fugam fecerunt & feipfos ad loca ignota retraxit

runt Cumq-y etiam prad. C. D. fupsrinde fcilicet prad. feptimn

die Maij Anno fapradiffio pro prad. MalefacJor. & Felon. ignot,\

prad. hutefia & clamor, immediate pofi eafdem feloiiam &
Roberiam per ipfos Malefactor. & Felon, ignot. prxd. fie ut pra-

fertur fail, in Villa de N. in Com. prad. fecit & levat. fuk
mtitiam cuidam C. D. de N. prad. in Com. prad. Yeoman*-

adimc exifien. Confiabular. difl. Dow. Regin. de N. prad. du

Felonia & Roberta prad. adtunc & ibidem dedit eo quod Ma*

lefaBor. & Felones ignot. prad. attachiar. potuiffet prad. tahmt%>

E. F. adtunc Confiabular. diet. Dow, Regn. de G. prad. Ma.
lejaBor. & Felon, ignot, prad. recenter profequi Anglice to pur«

fue ejr arrefiari neglexit & reCufavit ratione quarum quidem

neghgentia & defect, prad. Mahfafiores & Felones ignot. prad;

& quilibet Malefatlorum & Felon, ignot. prad. fine apprehen*

fione ad largum ire qtto voluerunt permiffi fuerunt in diSf

Dom. Regin. nunc e^* legum fuarum centemptum manifefium &
contra formam Statuti in hujufmodi cafu edit. & provif. &
tontra pacem dicla Dom. Regin. nunc Coram & Dignitatem

fnas.

(141.) For making Flood- Gates to flop a Wa-
ter Courfe.

lUratcres pro Dom. Regin. fuper S&cramentum fuum prafefa
** tant quod A. B. nuper de C. in Com. prad. Ar. tali die

<&• Anno Vi & armisfce. quofdam Kydetlos Anglice vocat. Flood-

gate."?, in et fuper quendam Rivulum vocat. C. apud 0. in

Com', prad. fundavit'et trexit et communem aqua curfum rim

<vuh prad. a tempore cujur contfarij mevnoria hominum von ex-

iftit fluen. et libere currm. a\>. in prad. Com. D. ex parte

occidentals ufque quendam pontem vocat. New-Bridge in Com.

prad. D. verfus orientem ad D. prad. in prad. Com. D. dift.

tertio die Marti] j$nno> &c. fptimo fupradiH. obfiupavit & °b-

firuxit psr quas quidem obfiupationem & obfirutfion, curfu a-

qU
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W& atque rivuli prad. non folum communis via regit duCen. a

iXz'w Com. D. prad. ex parte orientalt prad. rivuli propinq,

tdjacen. inundat. fuit fed etiam pars pafur. juxta rivulum

>rad. exiflen. in C. prced. in Com. D. prced. eodem tertio die

wlartij Anno Regni diB. Domin. Regin. &c. JupradiB. ufque

tltimum diem Martij Anno fupradiBo penitus inundat, &
%bmerfa fuit & continuavit dbflupationem & obflruBionem

pradiBas a pradifto tertio die Marti] anno decimo fexto fu-

pradiBo ufque ultimate diem Martij prced. per quod quamplur.

Ugei di&. Dotn. Reg. juxta rivulum prced. in C de D. pr#d.

in Gem.Y) pr&i. Inhabitan. & comrroran. prata & paflur.

pr&i. poffiden. & occupah. proficua et commoditatgs pratorum et

paftur. pr&i. per longum tempus totaliter amiferunt et perdi-

derunt contra, pacem diB, Dom. Reg. Coronam et Dignitatem

fu*f.

(i4i.)For counterfeiting a Letter to get Money.

lUratores pro Dom. Reg. fuper Sacramentum fuum prcefentani

* quod quidam A. B. nuper de C: in Com. D. Gen deci-

mo fexto die Maij Anno Reg. &c. apud E. in Com. prad.

quafdam falfas & controfeBas Literas in nomine cujufdam F.G.

nuper de H. prced. in Com. prad. Militis cuidam J. £• adtunc

Battivo prced. L. M. manerii fui de N.prad in prced. Com.

direBas falfo & deceptive ajfccit ( ^»g//V* contrived )/*«> ima-

ginat- fuit & devifavit pofteaque fcilicet eodem decimo fexto

die Maij Anno fupradiBo idem A. B. prcediB. falfas & con'

trofeB. Literal pr&faBoJ. K. fie adtunc Ballivo pr&d. L M.
pr&d. Manerii fui de N. prced, exiflen. falfo & deceptive apud

N. pr&d. in Com. pr&d- dedit & deliberavit colore & ratione

(Anglice by colour and means) quarum quidem falfarum &
tontrafeftarum literarum pr&diBarum fie

ut pr&fertur pr&fat

J. K. adtunc & ibidem deliberate pr&diB. A. B. pr&d. decimo

fexto die Maij Anno fupradiBo apud D. pr&d. in Com. pr&d.

in manm & poffeffionem fuam ad ufum fuum propriwn fex libr.

bona & legality &c. de bonis & cataUis & denar. pr&d. de.

fr&fat. J. K.fic ut pr&fertur adtunc Ballivo pr&d. F. G. in ma-

nerio fuo de N . pr&d. exiflen. falfo 6' deceptive obfmuit &
acqiiirebeat ad grave dampnum ipjtus F.G in malum & per-

nitiofum exemplum aliorum in hujufmodi cafu delinquent. &
contra pacem diBA Dam. Reg. nunc Coronam & Dignitatem

fuas.

G,g 4 043-)For
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(143J For Extortion in a BaylifF of an Hun-
dred by taking unhurt Fees to excufe a Free-
holders appearance at the Affizer."

rUr&torts pro Dom. Reg. fuper Sacramentum fuum prafentant
J quod A. B. nuper de C. in Com. D. Yeoman exiften. BaUl
livm Hundredi Me N. in Com. prad. tali die & Anno colon;

& pratexu qjficij fui praditt. iftjufte extorjive & de injuria fm
propria apud C. in prad. Com. de quodAm E.F. uno Uberorum,
ienentium infra Com. prad. duodecim denarios pro feodo fuo pro

excufatiane attendantJive comparenc. prad. C. tempore Afltzarnm
sxtunc prox. tenend. infra Com. prad, recipiebat & extorquebat

abi revera idem C. in nulla fur. panetia per Fie, Com. prad.
retornat.fuit ubi etiam revera nulla talus pecuniae fumma pn

-~ fad' fuo prad. pro exeufatione attendan. jive comparen. ( Ang*
lice for excufing the Appearance ) prad. C prafat. A. adtnne
debit, fuii in permtiefum exemplum aliornm malefattorum ad
grave dampnum ipfius C. ac contrafarmam diverfarum ordina-
tionum in hujufmodi cafu edit. & provif. <&» contra pacem di&*
Dom. Reg. Qoronam & Dignitatemfuas*

(144.) Againft a Conftable for the Efcape of A
Prifoner committed for Felony.

rWratom pro Dom. Reg. fuper Sacramentum fuum prafentmt
r quod cum q-iiidam A. B„ nuper de C. in Com. D. Labourer,
pro quadam Felon, videlicet pro furattone duorum bovium cu*

jufdam E. P. cap. & arreftat. fuit & pofiea fcil. fee undo die.

Februarij Anno, &c. apud G. prad. in Com. H. I. Armig. Ju.
fliciar. dill. Dom. Reg. ad pacem in Com, pract. confervand„
commiflits fuit in cuftodiam K. L. adtunc Conftehular. Villa de

K. prad. exiften. cum quodam Warranto prad. H. I. ad Gaolam
diet. Dom. Reg. Com. prad. faho Ducend. quodq; prad. K. L.
nuper de M. prad. in Com. prad. Labourer exiftens Conjlam
bular. Villa de K. prad:el. & babens in cuftodia fua prafat^
A. B. pro Fehpia prad. fecundo die Februarij anno, &c. fuprgm
diclo apud N. prad. in Com. prad. prafat. A. B. e cuftodia ipftm
*s K. L. voluntarie & felonice ad largum ire permifit contra

facem diil. Dom. Reg. Coronam & Dignitatem feat,

(US.) Fo*
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(14^) For dealing a tame Dear.

TUratores pro Dom. Reg. Jitper Sacramentum fuum prafintant
** quodA B. nuper de C. *'» Cra. D„ Labourer, fecundo die

February Anno, &c. Vi& armis, &c. apud C. pr^i. ra Cow?,

prad. mum Damam domeflicum (Anglice one tame Back) pj&n*

<uiginti folid. de bonis & catalii$ cujufdam C, D. adtunc pro

Varna domeflico Jignat. ( Anglic e marked for a tame Back)
&prai. A.B adtunc & ibidem fatis fciens eundem Dawidin

Anglice Buck) fore Damam domeflicum (Angk'ce 2 ramjt Buck)

adtunc & ibidem fdonice- furat. fuit Coepit & ejfugaitit contra

facem diB.Dom.Regt Connam & Dignitatem feat.

(146.) For refcuing a Felon from a Conftable."

TUratores pro Dom, Reg. fuper Sacramentum foam prafentant
** quod cum quidam A. B« nuper de C- in Com. D. Miles vi-

cejimo die Septembris Anno, &c, exifiens units Jufliclar. dicr„

Dom. Reg* Com. fni Devon, ad pacem in eodem Cam. l\

confersand. necnon ad diverfas Felon. Tranfgr, & alia. Male*

fada in eodem Com. perpetrate audiend, & terminand. afjignat;

praiitto vicejimo dk Septembris anno fupradiclo quoddam War*

rantam five praCeptum cuidam E. F. nuper de G- in Com,

prad. Yeoman, adtunc ConflabuUr. ditl. Dom. Reg. de C. Ju-

pradicl. in Com. prad. fecit direxit & ddtberavit eidem E .F»

ConflabuUr, prad. per idem Warrantum fuum pratfpiens quod

non omiiteret propter aliauam hbertaiem Com, prad. quin earn iw»

grederetur & attachiaret corpus cujufdam H. I nuper de K. in

Com. prad. Labourer & eundem H I. coram esdem A.B. Jufliciar* -

pr^d. *vd uno fociorum Jufliciar, pact's in Com, freed, dueeret &
haberet ad prafat*~K. examinand. pro fjhnfca furatione c&p-

tione & ejfugatione unius vacca de bonis & catallis cujufdam ~'

L. M. qui quidem E. F. ConflabuUr. prad. poflea foil, vicejimo

tertio die Decenabris anno [up?a ditto apud S. prad. in Com.
%

prai. virtute Warrant i prad. eidem E. F. ConflabuUr. prad.

Jie ut prafrtur direft. & deliberate H. I. cum Warranto pr#da
cepit at-tachiavit & arreflavit & eundem H. I, ex caufa prad,

adpropoflt, & intentionem pral. in cuflodid fuat
adtunc &^ibt~

dem habuit $* cuflodivit quidam tdmen N.Q. nuper de K. prad.

in Com, prad. Gen. adtunc <& ibidem fatis fciens prad. H I.

per prafat. E. F. ConflabuUr. pr<gd, cum prad. Warran. prad.

fore arreflat. & attachiat, Vi & armis, &c. prad. vicejimo

tlrtio die Septerabrif anno fupradicls apud S. pr&dt in Com.

pf«d.
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pr<td. prafat. H. I. extra cujlodiam pr&d. E. F. Confiabulah

pr&d. contra voluntatem ipfius E. F. Confiabula*. freed, adtunt

& ibidem felonies cepit & rejcujfit\¥& eundem H. I. adtunc &
ibidem evadere & ad largum ire quo voluit permijit in magnum

did. Dsm. Regin. nunc contemptum ac in malum & pemitiofttm

exemplum aliorum in hujufmodi cafu deliquen. nccnon contra pa»

tern dic~l\ Dim. Reg. Coram <& dignitatem fuas.

(r47) For keeping a Bawdy Houfe.

JUratores pro,Dom. Regina fuper Sacramentumfuumprafentant

quod A.B. uxor CD. nuper it Parochia SanUi Egidii in

Camp is in Com. Midd. Yeoman, alias die?a E F. nuper de Pa.

rochia pad. in Com. pr&d, Spinfter, vicejimo quinto die Julii

anno Regni Dom. noflra Annse Dei gratia Anglia, Scotia
}
FranCrt

& Hibernia Regin. fidei Defenforis, &c. quinto & diver(if,

aliis diebus & <vicibus tam antea quam poftea apud Parochj

pr<ed. in Com. pr<ed. cuftodivit & manutenuit & ad hoc cuflodil

& mmutenet communem domum lupanar. C Anglice a common
Houfe of Bawdry) in quz qitidem domo diverfae male difpojita

perfonce & Meretrices 'jur. prgd* ignot per procurationem &.
perfuajionem ejufdem E. F. Scortationem d?° forniczticKcm tani

p r noilem quam per diem adtunc & ibidem Commijerunt & com*

wittere adtunc & ibidem oonfuevsr. in magnam inquietationenf

& peiturbationem omnium Ugeorum fubdttorum dift. Domini*

Regin. ibidsm^commoran. in malum exemplum omnium aliorum*

in hujufmodi 4afit deliquen. Ac contra pacem difi. Regin, nunc

Cormawi & Dignitatem fitas.

(148) For keeping a Servant that goes not to<

Church.

JUratores pro Domina Regina fuper Sactamtntumfuum prafett. >

tant quod A. B. nuper de C. in Com, D. Vidua , primo die

Mni'i,* anno 8tc. poft editionem actus in' Pariianiento diB. Dom,

Regin. apud Weftm. anno Regni fui Aiiglia
y
&c. tertio edit,

fcil prced. primo die Maii anno fupradiBo voluntarie & libenter

retinuit & cuflodivit {Anglice did willingly rerain and keep)

i* domo fua qusndam E. F. fervum fuum ( Anglice her Ser-

vant ) continue per Jpacium duodecim menfium integrorum in*

jimul prad. a primo die Maii, anno jupradiclo ufque ad quart ut*\

diem tVUii anno Regni dicf. Domina Annse Dei Gratia nunc
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leg. Anglia, &c. decimo tertio dr Scotia quadragefmo oilavo

mi quidem E. F. non accejjtf (Anghce did not repair) ahcui

Icclejiie Capetia aut ufuali loco communis precationis ad aw
liendum divinum Servitium fed abjiivuit ab eifdem (dnglice

iid forbear the fame) per pad, [pactum prxediUmim duo*

iecim menfum contra pacem dtffi. Domin. Regin. Coron$m
t
&e,

uas. Et contra, formam Statuti in hujufmodi c*fu edit, Q*

wovif.

(149) For an AfTault in an Houfe.

JUratores pro Domin. Regin. fuper Sacramentum fuum p**Jen-

tant quod A. B. nuper de Parechia Saneri Andres Holborn

in Com. Midd. Bricklayer, vicefimo tertio die Mali anno Regni

Domin. noflr. Anna Dei Gratia Angliae, Scoti&, Francis &
Hebernia Regin. Fidei defenforist &c. quinto, <vi & armis> &r,

%pud ParochiAm prced. in Com. prtsd. dornum manflonalem

:ujufdam C. D. ibidem Jituat. adtunc <&* ibidem illicite & in-

\nriofefregit & intravit & fuper quendam E. F« Uxor. pr<zd.

2. D. in pace Dei & dit~i, Domin. Regin. nunc in eadem domo

manjionali adtunc & ibidem exiften. infultum fecit & ipfam

C. D. adtunc & ibidem verberavit vulneravit & male tracla~

vit. Ita quod de vita ejus maxime defperabatur, & alia enor*

mraeidem C. D, adtunc & ibidem intulit, ad grave dampnum
ipjius C. D. & contra pacem diii. Domin. Regin. nunc Coronam

& Dignitatem fuas.

(150) For maintaining of Inmates.

JXJrateres fro Domina Regin. fuper Sc.cranuntu.rn fuum frafen-

tant quod A. B< nuper de Parochia Sancli Sepulchri in Com.

Midd. Bricklayer, decimo quinto die Maii amo Regni Doma

noflr. Anna Dei Gratia Anglic, Scotia, Francia & Hibemiee

Regin, Fidei defenforScc. prima exifiens proprietor cujufdam te-

tementi apnd Parccbiam pr<td. in Com. prced. diclum tenement*

in quatuor feperal. tenementa pro inhabitatione adtunc & ibidem

divijtt & convertit, & quod prad. A. B. fepar-aks [ubtenentes

cum Families fuu in ditlis tenement is por ipfwn fie ut p
y<efertnr

di<vif & conveyf. cohabitare ibidem njolrmtarie hcavit diclofque

feparales fubtenen. cum Familiis prcediBe decimo quinto die Maii

anno fupraditlo ufque diem capttonis hnjiis inqwfitimis in ditto

tenements per prgdiff. A- B. faut prafertur di-vif & converf.

cohabitare
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eohibitare & commorari permifit in magnum pmcuhm inficiendi

inhabitan. ibidem cum peftilenc. & aliis morbis contagio/is ac ad

depavperationtm Parochianorum Parocbice prad. & ad Parochiam

ittam cum multitudine pzuperum onerand. ad commune nocume%%

turn omnium ligeorum (ubditorum dift. D»m. Regin. ibidem

commoran. necnon contra pactm dicl. Dm. Regin. nunc Qoranam

& DignitatemJuas,

(151) For felling Ale without Licence,

*VQt*twe$ pr9 Domina Regin. fuper Sacramevtum fuum pr&feni
•"* tant quod A. B. nuper dt Saffron- Hil I, in Com. Midd. Yeoman,
primo die Maii, anno Regni Dam. nofira Annse Dei gratia

Angliee, Scotise, Francis & Hibernise Regin, Fidei Defenfarj

Sec. prima & diverfis aliis diebus & <uicibus tarn ante** amm
poftea apud SafTron-Hill in Com, pr<zd. ex authoritate fua
propria & fine ttlla licentia admijfiom njel aUocatione duoruw-

Juftic. dicl. Qom. Regin. ad pacem in Cum. prad. confervand.*

ajjign. afumpfit fuper Je gujlodire & adtunc & ibidem cuftodivw

commwnem Dnmmn Tipulator. ( Angliee a Common Alehoufe )& in eadem domo adtunc & ibidem communiter <& pubhee njeri*

didit utteravit & utferari -caufa-vit Cer<vitium & potum lupulat,

C Angliee Ale and Beer) dit'trjis ligris fubditis dicl. Dom,

Regin. in contempt, dicl. Dom. Regin, nunc legumqite fuarum &
contra paCem diet. Domina Regin. nunc Coronam & Dignitatem

fuas, necnon contra formam Statuti in hujufmodi tafu edit. &
provif.

%
(i$z) For "Burglary in a Dwelling Houfe by

ftfight, and againft a Conftable for not pro-

fecuting and Hue an Cry.

JUraiores pro Domina Rsgina fuper Sactamentumfuum prafen-

tant quod qu<edam perfome adtunc ignot. decimo nono die Mali

anno Regni Domina nofira Annas, &c. vi & armis, &c. De-

fnum manfionakm cujufdam A. B. apud C. in Com. prced. circa

horam fecundam poft meridiem in nolle ejufdem diei felonice &
hurgliriter fregerunt & intraverunt &' unam theeam birr etam
*vocat. a Cap. cafe, d^ unam chlamydem <votat. a Cloak ad. va-

letic. quadraginta folidorum $* unum gladium ad <valeniiaM

fixdecim folid. de bonis & catattis ipfius D. adtunc & ibidem

invent' felonice & burghriter furat,. fuerunt ceperunt & afyor*

taverunt
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taverunt contra pacem diB- Dom. Regime nunc Corsn$m& Dig*
\nitatem fuas pradtflujque A B. immediate poft Burglariam &
,Felonia?n pr<*d. in forma pr<ed, faB. & perpetrat, (viz.) ««£,

xefimo die Marrii anno, 8?c. fupraditfo circa horam nonarm in

Motile ejufdem did apud. C, pr<?d. levavit & levari prccuravi?

hutejiam & cUmorem ad profequend. Felones pr&d, ftcundum
formam Statuti Dom. Edv/. nuper Regis Anglia primi apui
Wcftm. anno Regni fiti vicefimo quinto in hujufinodi cafu nuper

edit. & provif ratione cujusveftigationis & projecutionis felonise

& burglaria hutefta & clamoris pr<ed. per notitiam &• mom-
tionem adtunc dat. C D. adtunc Qonftabular. de S. in Com. pr#im

Yeoman, & B. F. de eadem Labourer- huteftam & clamorem
ftlonia & burglarise pr&dictcrum ulterius non profecnt.futr.Jem

cmdum formam Statutt prad. & debitam legis firmzm hujus-

Regni Anglia* per quod Felones illi impuniti evaferunt & efcapia^

*verunt contra, formam Statut, trad, ac contra pmm diffi. Dom,
Regin, nunc Coronam & Dignitatem fuas.

(155) For being a common Inticer ofServants
from their Service.

JtTratores pre Dom. Regina fuper SacrAmentumfuum pr'<*fentant

quod A. B. deC. in Com. pr&ni. Yeoman quarto die Max t'n

anno Regni Domince noftra Anna Dei Gratia Anglite, Scorify

Francxae & Htbemtce Regin<e, Fedei defenforis, &c. apud M. prem

diet, in praed. Com. G. proeuravit & caufavit D. E fervient,

F. G. in fervttio fuo ibidem, exiften. abire ab eodem ferviti$

cuju: quidem procurations pratextu idem D. E. a fervitio pr<ed.

F. G. adtunc & ibidem receffit & quod idem A. B. eft com*

mun's procurator ferventium diverJorum Ligeorsm Dom. Regin,

ita quod ligei Dom. Regin. de hujufmodi fervient. ad negotia

fua perimplend. multiplied, gravat. exiftunt in Dom. Regina con*

temptum & quam plurimorum Ligeorum Dom. Reging deteriora-

tionem ma?iifeftam

(154) For a Nufanceof a decayed Bridge in

the Highway,

JUratores pro Dom. Regin. fetter Sacramentum fuum prajentftni

quod Pons publicus & communis fitus in alta Regia via fuper

flumen de A. infra Parochiam de B. in Com. C eji &per aliquot

annos jam prox. elapf. fuit valde ruinofus & in maxima decafr
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oh dcfeBum reparations adeo ut fubditi diBa Don*. Regince i\

fuper trans <vcl ultra diBum Pontem per fe, vel cum eorun

eofuis higis aut cariagiis redire aut tranfire non audent am,

poffunt ad commune nocumcntum omnium vicinorum & compa
:

triatorum in ditto Com. C. habitant, quorum interefl ratiom

negotiorum fuorum ibi tranfire Et ulterius quodprorfus nefcitm

qua perfona quave terrce tenementa aut corpora corporata 6
politica eundsm pontem aut aliquam indent parceUam de jure w
parafedebent aut confueverunt.

fj55) For pulling down a Bridge.

JVratores pro Bom. Regina fuper Sacramentum fuum prafen>\

tant quod cum a tempore quo memoria hominum in contrarium

non exiftit fuit quidam pons lapideus in B. in Com. C. vocati

A. per & trans quern quidem pontem omnes Inhabitantes ViUs
de D. prad. in Com. prad. per tempus prad. habere confuevei

.
runt ingrejfum & regrejfum ad quendam locum njocat. E. pre

negotiis eorundem faciend. quidam tdmen F. G. de B. prad. h
Com. prad. Gen. duodecimo die Marcii anno Regni Dom. noftu
Annse Dei gratia Angli^ Scotiae, Franciae & Hi hernia;
Regina Fidei defenjoris, Sec. quinto

t
vi & armis, Sec. prafat

Bontem ejfodit proftravit & fpoliavit & abcarrianjit per qw
Inhabitant es ibidem ingrejfum ad prad> locum pro pradiBis m*
gotiis fuiis faciend. habere non poffunt & alia enormia per sum
tunc & ibidem facia funt ad grave & commune nocumentm
pradiBorum vicinorum ibidem & contra pacem dicJ, Dom. Reg,

nunc Qoronam & Dignitatem fuas.

fi? 6) For a Riot in a Park, and wounding
the Keeper, &c

JVratores pro Dom. Regina fuper Sacramentum fuum prafe*
tant quod A. B. de C. in Com. D. Labourer, E. F. di

G. in Com. H. Yeoman, & I. K , de L. in Com. prad. Wea,
ver, aigregat\ Sec. riotofe & routofe & modo nova infur>

retlionis & in convent. iUic. & modo guerrino arraraf. vi &
armis, Sec. decimo feptimo apud M. in Com. N. prad. clau<

fum & parcum cujufdam O. P. Armiger. ibidem fefe iliicih

riotofe & routofe ajfemblaver. congregaver. & verier, ad pacm
diB. Dom.Regin. difturband. & adtunc & ibidem in quendan

Q R. Gen. cufiod. parci prad. & in S. T. fervien. ipft*OR
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L». R. & contra pacem diff. Dom. Reg. exiften. infult.fecer, &
\&d* Q- R. un. fagitt. quodam arcu tent, quern idem Q„ R„
manibus fuis adtunc & ibidem habuit. & tenuit fagit. &>

indent Q. R. Cumfagit. pr&d. in peblore fuo percuff, dantet

dem Q. R. un-'plagam profundit. dimid. pollicis & latitude

fitts pollicis ita quod de vita fua defparabatur& alia enormia
t intuler. ad grave dampnum ipforum S. T. & Q. R. &
\ntra pacem ditJ. Dom. Reg. nunc Corenam & dignitatem fuas
" contraformam Statuti in hujufmodi cafn edit. <& prqvif

157.) For entertaining Whores, Vagabond!
and idle fufpe&ed perfons.

TJratores pro Dom. Reg. fuper Sacramenturn fuum pr&fmtant
I quod A. B. de C. in Com. D. pr£d. Huckfter in domo fua
\ntinue recent- hofpitat. & fupportat. vagabundas meretrices &
lios diverfos homines otiofos fufpetJ. & maldt cpnverfationis &
ntinwe cuftod. malam regulam & guhemationem in domofua ad
fave nocumentum & perturbationem omnium vicino~<'um fuorum
c contra formam diverforum Statutorum ac contram pacem diet.

\om. Reg. nunc Coronam & Dignitatem fuas.

1

115*8.) Againft a Vagabond and his Reliever

for lodging him.

Vratores pro Dom. Rrg. fuper Sacramentum pr&fentant quod
A/B. de C. in Com. D. Yeoman., atatis viginti annorum

ut amplius & corpore fano valent. potent, atque ad laboravd*

abili ex ften. nullam autem habens terram nee uUum Magiftr.

ec aliqua utens lieita Merchandize Arte vel Mifterio unde
hi alhuid parare pojftt j ac nefcien: rationem reddere quo

nBo vicium fuum Ugitimum a quirit tricefimo die Marti j anm
leg. Dom. nofira Annae Dei gratia Anglise , Scotias

.

'rancise & Hiberniss Reg. Fidei defenfor. &c. quinto apud
K infra Bundredum de E. in Com. D. pr&d. & multis alivsin

yjis diet. Com D. hue illuc paffim vagatus eft menditans ac per'

I. I.deF. prdd. in Com pr&d. Labourer, Confiabulanum diiJ.

Hndredi de E. in quo fita eft villa de D.prad. poftea, viz. duo-

ecimo die dicli menfts Martij anno fupraditlo apud F. prxd.in

'om.frad. invent, eft vagrans <& mendicans ac per eundem Con~

abulariura tunc deprehenfus eft inordinate fe gerens tanquam

agabimdus & mendicant vakns contra pacem dift. Dom, Reg.
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etc ctntt* formtun diverforum Statutorum in diverfis Parlia

wentis iil. Dom. Reg. tunc inde proviforum & editonim & ul

teritts quod G. H. de I. prad. mCom.prad. K. L. fciens prafai

M N. modo & forma prad. vagrantem & mendicantem enn

ctt<m tamen M. N- dicl. duodecimo die Martii anno fupraditl

in domo ipfius G. H. rnanfionali apud F. prad. in Com. praa

hofp^tavit & ibidem M.N, tunc & ibidem panem & potu%

<voluntarie dedit in cmtewptum dicl. Dom, Reg. ac cmtraforman

Statutorurn pradiclorttm, &c.

(159) Againft an Hundred for not keeping
Sea-Watch.

JUratores pro Dom. Regina fitper Saeramcntum fuum prafew

tant quod ubi homines & inhabitantes Hundredi de N. f|

Com. A. prad. antiquitus viz. ante annum Regni Domini nofii

Henrici nuper Regis Aivgjise quarti cujufdam Mstritimas d 1

minntas vigilias Anglice vocat. Sea-Watches, tempore bel

per (ofierum Maris in quodam loco vocat. B. in ditlo Com. (

per quatuor homines in fmgulis noclibus a tempore cujm contrdn

tnemoria hom'mum tunc non exifiebat cufiodirs debibant & foh

hant dibit tamen Hundredi de C. homines & inhabitantes nun
tempore nuper belli viz,. victfmo quinto die AugufU Ant
Regni Doming nofira Annse Dei Gratia Anglic &c. quint*

tifque tricefimnm diem ejufdem Menjis, anno fupraditlo prai>

migilias a$ud C. prad. modo & forma prad. facere& cufiodit

voluntarie pratermiferunt ac in eifdem vigiliis tunc ibidemj
ut prafertur faciendis, a cujiod. voluntariam fecerunt defaltar

in dicl. Dom. Reg. contemptum ac hujus Regni Anglias dlfcr,

men non modicum ac contra formam Statuti in Parliament Do

mini Henricinuper Regis AngHae quarti tent, anno Regni fi

quinto in hujufmodi cafu edit. & provif. &c.

(16 0) Againft one ufing a Plough and no
helping to amend the Highways.

JUratores pro Dom. Reg. fuper Sacramentum fuum prafent^
quod die Vmens fcilicet viccflmo otlavo die Augufti am

Regni Doming noftra ANN JE Dei Gratia Anglia, Scetu

Francide & Hibernice Regin? Fidel defenfor. &c. quinto, A. I

Conftabularius ViUa da G. in ditlo Com. D. E. C?' F G. tun

Gua^diani Ecclefia Parochialis de H. pmdicl. in Com. praditi

exiften
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txifiitit. njocatis ad fe multis aliis Parocbiank dittd ParochU

de K. tunc & ibidem eligerunt quafdam L. M. & N. O.
duas honfas ejufdem ParoeJoid ptrfonzs infuper yifores pro

anno integro tunc prox. fequend. pro emendatione & repara*

time altarum Regiarum viarum infra diBam Paro. hiam da

K. ducentium a ViUis Hereatorits ad Vilias Mercatarias, Ac
etiamtunc&ibidem nominaverunt & appuncluav.j"ex dies (viz;)

yrimwn, fecundum, tertium, quartum, quintum &fextum dies

Menfs Juli j tunc prox. fequen. \ro diBa emendatione ilhus <vi&

Keg. ibidem qua, eji inter, &c. atque de vifdem. ftx dicbu's

<ic per eos ut frdfertur nominat. & appnnttuat. dederunt palam

toftea fcilicet die Martis tunc prox. fequente publicavti notit. in

iitla Ecdcfia Parochiali de D. prdd. in Coin. pr&d. quidani

tamen A. B. Parochianm Parwhia pr&dicl. in Com. prad.

[f. exifens a-: tunc hobens & occupans in dicla Parochia de

p. in Com. I. freed, unam integram ca'rucatam terra Anglice

•jocat. a ploughed Land ad nullum diBarum primi, fmndi%
ertii

}
quart/, quinti & fexti digrum diffi . lenfis Julij fupra-

ifto ————- invent mtt mift currum infruBum \ Anglice

Cart furnilhed) equis bobus out aliis aniwalibus & necef-

'triis infrumentis fecundum fnorem patrid ibidem nee ullos

wbiles homines erga emendationem & reparalionem dietarum
narum aut earum aliquam inde parcel/am fed inde tunc ibi-

Vm woluntarie fecit defalt. in diBd Dom. Reg. contemptum as

antra formam di'verforum Statutorum in hujufmodi cafu edit,

T provif.
B

16 j.) For tiling the Trade of a Higler, Kid^
der, Lader, Carrier, Buyer and Seller with-
out Licence.

Uratores pH Dom. Reg. fuPer Sdcramentum fuum prafntaiit

.
quod A.B. nuper de Paroch. St. Andreas Holborn in Com.

iidd. Yeoman, tertio die Augufti, Anno Reg. Dom. noftrd

uinae Dei Gratia Angliae, Scotise, Francisa & Hiber-
iae Reg. Fidei Defenfor. &c. quint0, & diverfs aliis die-

ts & vicibus, tarn antea quaw poftea apud Paro h. jrdd. in

jm. prdd. exercuit & occupavit facultatem emptoris & <veri~

tiris butiri cafei ovor. pullitarum & allarum mort. viBuaL
faglice njocat. the Faculty of a Kidder, Lader^ Carrier^

ayer and Seller of Butter, Cheefe, Eggs, Poultry and
jherdead Viftuals) idem G..R. aliquam generalem Seffioneni

cis coram jufiic. ditia Dom. Reg. ad paam in Com. prdd,

tfirvand,' afligri. in eedem Com. tent, ad facukatom Warn nori

U h »dmif
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admiff. vel ajjign. in Contempturn diBa Dom. Regina nunc le-

gumque fuarum in malum exemplum omnium alierum in hujuf-

modi cajit delinquen. Et contra pacem diB. Dom. Regime nunc

Coronam & Dignitatem fuas
f
&c. necnon centra formam Statuti

in hujufmodi cafu edit. & provtf.

(

1

6z) Agamft an Incorrigible Rogue.

JUratores pro Dom. Regina fuper Sacramentum fuum prafentant

.

quod quidam A. B, nuperde Paroch. SancJ. Egidii in Campis

in Com. Midd. prad. Yeoman fecundo die Maii anno Regni Dom.

nojira Annae Dei gratia Angliae, Scotise, Francise, & Hiberni*'

Regin. Fidsi defenfor.dcc. quinto, atatis feptem annorum 61
ultra exiflens omnivagus {Anglice a Rogue} imorrigibilis &*l

pericukfus qui non vult reformari de Vago & Vagabundo more

fito "vita apud G. prad, in Com. prad. pradiBo fecundo die Maii •

anno fupradiBo & in diverfis aliis Ucis in Com. prad. & di-

verts aliis diebus & vicibus, tarn antea quam pojlea tanquam

onmivagus (Anglice a Rogue) incorrigibills & pericukfus men*

dicatw fuit vagavit pererravit & male fe gejjit in magnum
periculum generis inferioris (Anglice the inferior Sort) populi

de C» prad. & terrorem non modicum alierum did, Dom, Reg,

ligeorum fubditorum in pr£d. Com. in malum & perniciofum

exemplum aliorum in hujufmodi cafu delinquen. & contra pacem

diB. Dom. Reg. Coronam & Dignitatem faas & contra formaim.,

Statutiin hujufmodi cafu edit. & provif.

(163) For ereding a Shed in the Highway,

JUratores pro Dom. Regina fuper Sacramentumfuum prafntant,

quod A. B. nuper de Parochia Santta Mary-le-Bow in Com.

Midd. Yeoman, oclavo die Julii anno Regni Dom. nojira Ann*
Dei gratia Angliae, Scotiae, Franciae, & Hiberniae Regin. Fidel

Defmfor, &c. quinto, <ui &armis, &c. apud Paroch. prad. in

Com. preed. fuper comniunem altam viam Regiam ibidem

fecit erexit & adifaavit & fieri erigi & adificari caufavit

unum teBum (Anghce one Shed) de ligno & aliis materU
alibus fatl. & eodem teBo adtunc d^ ibidem inchfit inert'/

chiavit & obflrupavit quandam partem communis aha via
Regia prad. continent, in longitudine decern pedes & in latitu*

dine dicem pedes. Et prad. partem communis aha via Regia
pr^d, fie ut frafertur per ipfum C. D. imlnf mcrochiat, &

sbjlrupat.
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tijlrupat. idem C. D. oBavo die Julii anno fitpradiBo ufque

Hem Captionis hujus inquijition. fit I. decimum feptimum diem

fulii ex tunc prox.fequent. anno fupradiBo vi & amis, &c,

%pud Parocb. prad in Com. prad. fa incluf. incrohiat. & ob-

hupat. continuavit & adtunc covtinuat adgrave dampnum&
ommune nocumentum omnium ligeorum fubditorum diB. Dom*

leg. tarn ibidem inhabitantium quam per communsm altam viam
legiam prkd. trmfeuntium equitantmm & laborantiwm. Et

•ontra
}
&c.

(164) Felony for ftealing a Cloak.

IVratores pro Dom. Regin. fuper Sacramentum fiium pr*fen»

tantquodK.H, nuper de Parocb. SanBi Barthol. in Com.

|\lidd. Stationer, duodecimo die> &c. anno Regni, &c. vi &
\trmis, &c. apud Parocb. pr&d. in Com prad. unum pallium

anni lanei {Anglice a Cloth Cloak) ad valentiam quadra*

int. folidorum de, bonis & catallis cujujdam A. T. adtunc &
bidem invent, adtunc & ibidemfurat.fuit cepit & ajportavi?

ontra pacem diB. Dom. noftrx Reginoe Coronam & Dignitatem

%Ki% Cattle* &c.

[165) A Warrant to feize Irijh or Foreign
Cattle imported into England.

To the Conftablet, &c.

Devon. Jf.
W/ltereas I am informed, That there are late- iS Car. &•

ly imported into England from Ireland, or c. 1.

tome other Foreign parts, and are now remaining in 20 Car.i.

/our Parifh of C. certain Cattle ma Beafts prohibired c. 7.

by the late A£b of Parliament to be imported. Thtfe J a Car. £4

[are therefore in her Majefties Name to give yon Notice c. 2.

thereof, and to will and require you, and every of you
forthwith after light hereof, to ufe your utmoit. dili-

gence and endeavour to fearch for, find out and dif-

Scover the fame Cattle and B'eafts, and the fame to fcize

land take into your Cuftody, to the intent the fame may
fee proceeded with as by the faid A& is appointed.

Given, &e,

H h % (itt) A
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(166) A Warrant to kill thejaid Cattle. '

To the ConJIables, &c. or to the Seizor of the Cattle, [as the :

Cafe isJ

Cay 2
Devon. Jf. W/Herens I am given to understand, That you :

5
, ^

' ' fome or one of you, having feized tfithijB

your Parifli certain Cattle and Beafts, namely, fix Oxefl
fourKine, &c. [naming the forts and number] late belong-

ing to or in the Poffeffion of E.S. as forfeited for beingf

imported out of Ireland, or fome other Foreign Parts

beyond the Seas contrary to the A&s of Parliament int

that behalf; and that the Importer or Importers there*-

of have been convi£fced of fuch Importation and Forfei-i

ture of the faid Cattle ; Yet neverthelefs'you the faidi

Seizor or Seizors by the fpace of fix days next after fuch

Conviction and Forfeiture, have delayed and Hill do<

delay or negleft to caufe the fame Cattle to be killed,!

whereby the Diftribution thereof according to the faid

A&s is retarded and hundred. Thefe^ are therefore in

her Majefties Name, to require you immediately upon
fight hereof to caufe the faid Cattle to be killed, to the

end that the fame may be forthwith diftributed, as by
the faid A&s is required. And hereoffail not, &c.

(167) A Warrant to levy 40 /. upon the

Churchwardens or Seizor that fliall fail in:

killing or making diftribution as aforefaid.

To the Conftables, &c.

Devon,f*\T\ /Hereas I am given to understand,

V V That J. S, having feized within

your Parifh certain Cattle and Beafts, namely, fix Oxen,

four Kine, &c. lately belonging to or in the pofieflion

of E. F. as forfeited for being imported from Foreign

Farts beyond the Seas, contrary to the late A£b of Par-

liament in that behalf, and that the fame are convicled

and forfeited according to the faid A£te, yet the faid

J. S. by the fpace of fix days next after fuch Conviction

and Forfeiture hath delayed, and (rill doth delay to caufe

the fame Cattle and Beafts to be killed, and diftribution

to
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> be made thereof according to the faid A£rs. Thefe
e therefore in her Majefties Name to will and require

;>u forthwith after fight hereof^ to levy or caufe to be

vied the Sum of 40 s. for every one of the faid great

attle #nd 1.0 /. for every of the faid Swine which fhould

tve been killed and diftributed as aforefaid, in purfu-
lce of the faid Acts by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods
id Chattels of the faid J. S. rendring the faid 7. S. the

•verplus (necelfary Charges of Diftraining being firft

;du£ted.) And in default of fuch Diftrefs to commit
lb faid J. S. to the Common Gaol of the faid County
lere to remain for the fpace of three Months without
ail or Mainprize according to the Statute in that behalf

,ade- Hereof fail not. Given, &c.

168.) A Warrant to deliver to the Owners
certain Cattle being feized as forfeited by

; the faid Aels*
i

To the Caxfakles, &c.

won. JT.\ TX 7*Hereas Complaint hath been made IS Car. 2.

V V tome, that you, or fome, or one cap. 2.

you have or hath feized or taken into your Cuftody
irtain Cattle belonging to or late in the poifefllon of G.

namely, ten Oxen, fix Kine, two Heifers, &c. as for-

ked for being imported out of Ireland into England,

imtrary to the late A£ts of Parliament in that behalf.

|ow forafmuch as the faid G. H. within 48 hours after

Ich Seizure hath made it appear to me by the Oath of
to credible WitnefTes, that the faid Cattle were not
:iported from Ireland aforefaid, nor any other place

iiyond the Seas contrary to the faid Acts. Thefe are

lerefore in her Majefties Name to will and require

;>u forthwith upon fight hereof to deliver unto the
ie faid G. H. the faid Cattle and every of them without
(:lay according to the faid A&s, as you will aiifwer

If contrary. Given, &c.

\Note, The like Warrants may ferve for any prohibv-
'd Goods, (mutatis mutandis.)

Hh ? likened^
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Licences

(169.) A Licence for a common Higler.

Die Veneris^ Die — Anyo Reg. Dom. yoftr* Annaei
Dei gratia Angliae , Scotise , Franciae & Hibernian
Reg. Ed. Defenjgr. &c. quinto.

Devon. Jf. \ T the General and open Quarter Seflions

x\ of the Peace holden at £. in the faid<

County the Day and Year above written, J. S. of T. iiii

the County aforefaid being now prefent in this Court
is licenfed and allowed in open Court by the Juftice$

5 £/. rt2.°f the Peace of the faid County, to be a common Higw
Ier, Lader, Kidder, Carrier, Buyer and Seller of Hens;
Chickens, Capons, Eggs, Butter, Cheefe, Fifh, and
all other dead Victuals (except Pheafants, Hares and
Partridges ) in any open Market or Fair within this

Kingdom of E?tgland, to ufe and occupy the faid Office
and dealing as aforefaid, according to the Laws and)

Statutes of this Realm in that cafe made and pro-
vided. This Licence to continue only for the fpace of

one whole Year next coming from the Day of the Date
hereof, and no longer. In witnefs whereof three of the

Juftices of the Peace of the faid County being prefent ac

the faid Seflions have figned and fealed this prefent Li-i

cenfe with their Hands and Seals the Day and Year a*

bove written.

(170.) A Licence for a Badger of Corm

Die, 6V.

6 Ed. 6\ Devon,f. \ T the General Seflions of the Peace holden
cap. 14. Jl\ at E. in the County aforefaid this prefend

13 Eliz. day^. B. of C. in the County aforefaid is admitted, Yi-

cap. 2$. cenfed and appointed by theJuftices of the Peace of the

made per- faid County to be a Common Badger, Lader, Kidder,
petual. Carrier, Buyer or Tranfporter of all manner of Corn

5 El. c. 12. or Grain in any Market or Fair within the Realm of:

sijac. 1.

pap. 22. 3 JvMcW> x Quorum, Nitfer fihv* a Tear,

EpglanJi
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England, and the fame fo bought to convert to Meal,
and the fame to carry to the City of L. or the Suburbs
of the fame, or to any other Market or Fair, fo^that h«
life the fame according to the tenor and true meaning
of the Statute in that cafe made and provided againft

Foreftallers, Regrators and Ingroffers, and not other-

wife. The fame Licence to have continuance from the
Day of the Date hereof until the next General Seflions

of the Peace after the Feaft of St. Michael the Archan*
gel next coming, to be holden fit E. aforefaid. In Wit-
nefs whereof we have hereunto fet our Hands and Seals

this Day of Ann. Dora. 1695.

A. B. C. D< E. F*

Seflions may inquire of and determine the Lisences

for Badgers, &c. which are to be granted in open Sef-

(ions, 5 Eliz. cap. 12. Crompton 124.

By the fame Statute, a Licence may be granted to

Drovers of Cattle to buy and fell again.

A Prefentment, Bill or Information againft Drovers
and Badgers on s Eliz.. cap. 12. on Examination of two
lawful Witneffes fhall be as if they had been inditted

by twelve.

(171.) A Licence for a Petty Chapman.

To the Bailiffs, Conftahles and others of her Majefties Officers of

thefame County, and to every of them> Greeting*

Devon./. TT^Now ye, That we AB. and CD. Efquires,

J^k. two of her Majefties Jufticcs of the Peace

within the County aforefaid, havelicenfed, and by thefe

Prefents do Licence E. F. of G. in the County aforefaid,

Yeoman, to be a Petty Chapman to travel and go from
Town to Town, Village to Village, and Place to Place

to fell Pins, Points, Tapes, Laces, Knives, Combs, &c.
and fuch other kind of fmall Wares, and alfo to gather

and buy Cony-skins, Hare-skins, and fuch kind of fmall

Wares within the County aforefaid, and notelfewhere,

provided that this our Licence fhall continue in effeft

only for one whole year, from the Day of the Date, and

no longer. In Witne'fs, &c.

Hh 4 (172.) A
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(172.) A Licence for a Poor Man to travel t&
his Friends, &c.

To all GonJ?dles,&c. {ut avtea.)

pemn.f. \ B. and C. £>. Efquires, two of her Majefties

J~\. Juftices of the Peace for the fame County,,

greeting. Whereas the Bearer hereof E.F. of G.fkc be-

ing a Poor Man, and in, neceflity, hath defired a Tefti-;

monial or Licence for his fafe Travel unto the Town of
W. in the County of L. where he faith he was born,

and hath fome Friends there yet living, by whom he

hopes to be relieved. In confederation whereof. Know
ye, That we the faid A. B, and C. D. as much as in us

J-ieth, do Licence the faid E. F. to travel the direct, way
from G. in the faid County of D to the laid Town of

#. in the County of £ fo as hisjourny be not for longer

or farther continuance than twenty Days next after the

V^te hereof, praying you and every of you to fuifer

him to pafs in' peace, fo that he demean himfelf order*

ly, and ftcw himfelf in no refpeft oifenilve to her MarJ
jefties Laws. In Witnefs whereof, &c, •

£17^) A Licence c,o Beg.

To all ConJIabfa, Sec.

as H. 8,
Pevon.f. \ B. and. C. D. Efcjuires, two of her Majefties

Jl\. Juftices of the Peace within the County
pp. 12. afoj-efaj^ greeting: Whereas the Bearer hereof, £ f>

of G. in the County afordjaid, being a very Poor Man,
and hath loft the ufe of his Right hand, by reafon where-'

of he is not able to labour, nor to get a Livelihood of.

himfelf without the charitable Relief of others, an^-
being now an Inhabitant in the faid Town of G* which
faicl Town of G. is at prefent charged with more Poor
and impotent People than it is able to relieve. Know ye
therefore ffiat we the faid Juftices have licenced and al-

lowed the faid poor Man to go abroad and beg, gather

and receive the charitable Alms of well difpofed People
inhabiting and dwelling within the Hundred of H. iri

|he faid County, requiring you net to moleft or trouble
* • r- the
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he faid poor Man for fo doing, but defiring you rather

p relieve him in his neceility as to you (hail feem meet :

This our Licence to remain and be in force for one
vhole Year next enfuing the Date hereof, and not Ion*
;er. In Witnefs, &c.

[74.) A Warrant to levy the Forfeitures org

fuch as ufe Sports and Plays on the Lords-
day, &c>

To aU Confables and Bor/holders, &c. and to the Church-

wardens of the Parijh of S
?
within this County of S. and

svery of them.

won. (f.Tfi 7Hereas J. N. Butcher, R S. Shoomaker, J. 1 Car. r*

VV L.Weaver, '}. /'.Taylor, jf. D. Blackfmith, cap. 1.

, R. Tanner, IT. P. Labourer, &c. all of your Parilh of S. AU Cen-
thin this County, having been lawfully convicted be- courfe of

ire:me, that they on the thirtieth day of July laft paft, People out

sing the Lord's-day, did caufe or maintain, or ktep of their

1 Affembly, Meeting or Concourfe at C. in this Coun-own Pa-
being out of their own Parifh, for Sports and Pa-rijhesfor

imes, namely, Footbal, Wreftling, Cards and Dice [or any Pafs-

the cafe is] contrary to the A& of Parliament in that timewhau
fe made and provided, by which each of them hathfeever, as

rfeited 3 s. $d. a-piece for the ufe of the Poor of your Bearbait-

arifli, to be levied by the Conftables and Church war- ingt, Bull-

ns by Diftrefs and Sale ofthe Goods of the Offenders, baitings,

d in default of Diftrefs to be put in the Stocks for Enterludes,

ree hours. Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name Common
authorise and require you forthwith to levy the fame Plays, and
lm of 3/. $d. of every of the above-named Perfons,/*// other

d of their Goods refpeftively, by Diftrefs and Sale unlawful

ereof, rendring to them the overplus, and in cafe ofPafime's

ant of Diftrefs, that then you fee that the fame perfon or are frohi-

Mrfons wanting Diftrefs be fet publickly in the Stocks bitedonthe

the fpace ofthree hours, and the fame Money forfei- Lords day.

i, being by you received, that you take care that the f Jufiiee

Tie be by you imployed to the ufe of the Poor of your by View

rifli, according to the faid A&. Given, &c. or Confif-

(ton
y

or by

'th ofme Witnefs-, to hs frofecutcd within one Mmtb after the Offence.

('75.) A
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(i 7)) A Warrant to levy the Penalty on CarA
riers, &c. that travel upon the LordVday. v

To the Conjlables, Sec. as in the aforefaid Warrant.

3 Gar. id Devbn.Jf. T^Orafmuch as it being duly proved before

cap, r .
JF me, That R. S. ofyour Parifh of N. a com-i

3 juftiee mon Carrier, ( Waggoner, Carter, Wainmen, Butchet

ly Vim or and Drover of Cattel ^ as the Cafe is ) the feventh day

Cotifeffion,
of May now laft paflr, being the Lords-day, in your Pa-:

w a Wit- ri^h °f &• aforefaid, did* being then a common Carrie*

nejfes to he with his Horfes, &c. travel into and through your faidi

rtithin (ix Parifh of N. contrary to the Statute in that cafe provi«

months, ded, by which he hath forfeited %os. to the ufe of thi

:2Q Car. 2. Poor of your faid Parifh of N. Thefe are, &c to au<

cap. 7- thorize and require you forthwith to levy the fame For-

Profecution reiture of the Goods of the faid R. S. by Diftrefs and

to be with- Sale thereofrendring to him the Overplus, and the famt

in io dnysSo by him received, that you fee it be employed to th<i

ufe of the Poor of your Parifh, according to the intent

of the faid A&. Hereof fail not at your Peril. Giveft

under my Hand and Seal,

(176) A Warrant to levy the Forfeiture on 2

Butcher for killing Meat on the Lords-day.

To the ConflableSj &c. as aforefaid.

% Car. I.
DevoK>f-TCO™faMch as it being duly proved before me,i

€ap ,
JT That C. D. ofyour Town. Butcher Cor any

*' one by his privity or confent) did in N. aforefaid, the

feventh day of May now laft paflr, being the Lords-day/
kill or caufe to be killed, Victuals (viz,.) one Sheep (oi<

did ft]] Victuals) contrary to the Aft of Parliament in;

that cafe made and provided, whereby he hath forfeited]

for the faid Offence 6*. 8 d. to the ufe of the Poor ofthe

faid Parifh of R Thefe are therefore (in her MajefHes
Name) to authorize and require you forthwith to ley)

the faid forfeiture of the Goods of the faid C. D. by Di-
ftrefs and Sale thereof, rendring to him the Over-

plus
1
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l»Ius (if any be) and the fame fo by you received, that

ou fee it be employed to the ufe of the Poor of the

farifli, according to the intent of the fame Statute ;

|nd hereof fail not, &c. Given under my Hand and
»eal, &c.

177) A Warrant againft Officers for Negli*
genee.

ib the Conflables and Qverfeers of the Poor of the Parijb efW,
in the County of D.

Oevrnff.\K 7Hereas information and complaint being 29 Gar. 2,

VV given unto us, That the Prophanation cap. 7.

)f the Lords-day is very much and frequently pra- 2 Jujiicef*

iifed within your Parifh by diforderly Meetings of fe-

deral Perfons, by Gaming, Sports and Paftimes, Drink-
ng, Tipling, and by other means contrary to the Laws
n that cafe made and provided, and that you are negli-

gent in the Duties laid upon you by the fame Laws,
Thefe are therefore (in her Majefties Name) ftraitly to
iharge and command you henceforth to look to k

f that

10 fuch Diforders be hereafter among you, but that

jrou forbid the fame, and that you do frOm time to

rime, according to the Duty of your Places, make dili-

gent fearch for the finding out, apprehending and pu-
niihing of all that fhall be found Offenders herein, and
that you do inform us hereof as occafion fhall be ; and
that you or fome of you appear before the Juftices of
the Peace at the Sign of the White-Lysn in PP. aforefaid,

on Tuifday next being the 12th inftant at eight of the

Clock in the Forenoon, and bring in the Names in Wri-
ting of thofe Perfons who fhall in the mean time offend

in thePremifes. letting you know, that if you fail here-

cf> we fhall inflict, the punifhment appointed by the fame.

Laws upon you for your negleft therein. Given under
our Hands, &c.

(179) A
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(178) A Warrant to levy 5 /. for expofing to
fale Goods, Wares,, &c. on the Lords-day.

To tbeConftables, &C. ofW. or to the Church-wardens, &C

29 Car. 2. Devon,f. TfOrafmuch as it being duly proved before me,
cap. 7.

x that C. D. of your Parifh did the feventh
day of May laft paft, being the LordVday at W. aforefaid,
&c. (as the Cafe is) contrary to the Aft of Parliament
in that cafe made arid provided, by which he hath for-
feited 5 s. to the ufe of the Poor of the faid Pariih of W.
Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to authorize
and require you forthwith to levy the faid Forfeiture of
the Goods of the faid C. D. by Diftrefsand Sale thereof,
rendring to him the Overplus ( if any be) and the fame
fo by you received, that you fee it be imployed to
the ufe of the Poor of your Parifh according to the pur-
port of the faid Statute ; and in cafe of want ofDiftrefs,
that then you fee the faid C. D. be fet publickly in
the Stocks by the fpace of two hours ; and hereof fail
not. Given under my Hand and Seal, &c.

Note, To exercife any worldly Bufinefs or Work of his
Ordinary Calling or Publick Cry, mew forth or expofe
to fale any Wares, Merchandizes, Fruits, Goods or'
Chattels whatfoever, or to ufe, imploy or travel with,
any Boat, Wherry, JLighter or Barge, all which are pro-'
hibited in the faid Statute (Milk, as alfo Works of Nc.
ceffity and Charity, excepted.) 20 Car. 2. c. 7.

(179) Licence to travel, by Water on tke»

Lord's-day.

spCar. I.Devon.fT.
*"! 'Hefe are to certifie that N. O. and;R S fc'ie

cap. 7. 1 Bearers hereof, have made it appear be-'

Licence of fore me, that they have urgent Occaflons to.pafs on the
Wherry, next Lord's-day from B. to C. by Water ; all Conftables,
Bargc,&c. Churchwardens and other her Majefties Officers, are
en the therefore required to permit the faid HJ. O. and R. S. to pafs'

Lords-day without interruption. Given under my Hand and Seal.
to be by

one ^ice of the Peace of the County* &c. or Head Officer adjoining* &c.

(180) A
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[tSo) A Warrant to levy j s . for €Xerc!fing a

Trade on the Lord's- day.

To the Churchwardens, Sec. of th Parijh of, &c.

\gttd.f. VWHereas it hath been duly proved befoi
- upon Oath, That A.B.G:®. £. F Sec. ail

Barbers [ora-s the Cafe is] didexercifethe Wc<r: ;

Ordinary Callings on the third inftant, being tr,:

Jay, whereby each and every of them have forfeited the

Sum of 5/, a-piece, for the ufe of the Poor of the laid

Parifh according to the Statute in that Cafe made and
jrovided. Thefe are therefore in her MajefHes Name to

•equire you forthwith upon fight hereof tc levy the Odd-

Sum of 5 /. of the Goods refpe&ively of every of the

ibove-named perfons by Diftrefs and Sale thereof, ren-

ting to them refpe&ively the Overplus of the Money
-aifed thereby, which Moneys fo forfeited being by
pou received, you are to employ the fame towards the

Relief of the Poor of your faid PariiL, according to the

Statute in that behalf made and provide! ; and hereof

fail not. Given under our Hands and SeaJs, &c.

i$i) A Warrant to return the Names offucfe

Perfons as fhall expofe Goods to Sale,, or

exeroife or frequent unlawful Sports on the

LordVday.

To the Churchwardens, Sec. of the Parifh of &C.

tiiAd.Jf. TT'O the end the Laws may be put in due 2p Q^ 2t

X Execution againfl all Prophaners of the cap 7>

-ords-day, for the more effe&ual reftraint of that great

Offence, You are hereby in her MajefHes Name requi-

ed upon every of the faid days, fo long as any Propha-

lation thereof fhall appear within the faid Parifh to take

ftrift Account of all perfons therein, that on any part

)f that day fhall expofe any Wares to Sale, or fhall do

ny worldly Bufinefs or Labour in their ordinary Call-

ng (other than Works of Charity and necefllty by Law
permitted) or fhall exereife or frequent any unlawful

Sports.
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Sports. And of all Offenders in any the faid Premifes<

you arc forthwith thereupon to make Oath, or caufe

Oath to be made, before me, one of her Ma jefties Ju-

fticcs of the Peace for the faid County, or fome other

of the faid Juftices, whereby fuch Seizures and Levies

may be made* and fuch Penalties infli&ed as the Law in

that behalf mall require ; In doing whereof this fhall be

your Warrant. Hereof fail not at your Peril, Given
under my Hand, Sec.

(182) A Warrant againft Butchers, Poulterers.

Laders, Kidders, Gardiners, Fruiterers^ Fifh-

fellers, Oyfter-feiler^ Bakers,, &c. that Fore-

ftall the Market by felling their Commodi-
ties in private Lanes, Tavern- doors, &c

To A B. and to ail and every other the Conjiables within

the City of London, and the Liberties thereof.

2$ Ed. 3. London ff. X 7f THereas L. M. &• 0. and R. S. of Londor,

cap.-$. VV Gent, are by Order of Common Count-

2 Rolls 22. c^ appointed to be Receivers and Collectors of the Du<

2 Buljir. tlQS due to this City, Leaden-Hall, Honey-Lane, and New

317. gate Markets, and other Markets and places within the

Godb. 1 3 1. faid City and Liberties thereof. And whereas the faid

5 & 6 L. M. N. O. and R. S. have under them appointed and

£^.6*„ feI 4.,confrituted ,£ B. fworn Conftable within this City, tG

be one of their Deputies and Aflilrants for the more
peaceable and orderly collecting of the faid Duties of th<

Market People reforting to the faid Markets and places

to vend their Commodities. Thefeare therefore in hei

Majefties Name to charge and command you the faid

<d. B. that in cafe you fhall at any time hereafter find

any Butcher, Poulterer, Victualler, Country Farmer,

Lader, Kidder, Gardiner, Fruiterer, Fifhfeller, Oyfter-

feller, Mealman or Baker, or any other perfon or per<

fons whatfoevcr felling or offering to fell, utter, put 01

expofe to Tale by way of hawking, or as an Hawker,
any manner of Butchery or Poultry Wares, Oyfters, or

other Victuals or Provifions whatsoever under any pri'

vat*
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ite Stall, or at any Tavern-door, or in any private
ane or Alley, Inn, Warehoufe, Street, common Paf-
ge or other place whatfoever, within this Cky or Li^
jrties, except in his, her or their own Shop or Shops
• in any of the publick Market-place or places, and in
[arket-time only according as is before appointed ; or
you fhall find any perfon or perfons make any Diftur-
tnce or Riot in any of the Markets of this City to the
reach of her MajelHes Peace, or fhall refufe to pay the
olleclors their juft Dues, and yet continue their places
ithe Markets, that then you apprehend all fuch Of-
nders, and bring them before me, or any other of her
tajefties Juflices of the Peace within this City and Li-
jrties to be examined and dealt with according to Law.
>nd thefe are farther in her MajefHes Name to charge
id command all Conftables within this City and Liber-
cs thereof, and all other perfons to be aiding and affift-

ig unto the faid A. B. in the prefervation of her Ma-
:fties Peace in the due execution thereof. And hereof
il not. Given unu*er my Hand and Seal this 12 th day
{July, Anno Domini 1706.

T. R. Mayor. '

sstsftemeanourgf*

185) A General Warrant for Mifctemeanours*

To the Conftable and Burjholders ofy See.

WM».^*TPHefe are in her Majefties Name to com*
A mand you, that you, fomeor one of you,

caufe C. D. of E. to come before me to anfvver unto
ich Matters of Mifdemeanour as on her Majefties be-

alf fhall be objected againft him, and farther to do and
sceive as tojuftice doth appertain. Hereof fail not, &c
iiyen under, &c,

Or
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Or thuu

THefe are to will and require you, and in her M
jefties Name ftraitly to charge and command yo

and either of you, that immediately upon the fight her
of or upon Tuefday next at three of the Clock in tJ
Afternoon, you bring C. D. of your town Butche
berore me, to anfwer to fuch Matters of Mifdemeanoi,
as on her Majefties behalf mail be objected againft hirl
And hereof fail not. Given under my Hand ar
Sea^ &c»

fi8) The like Warrant returnable before an
Juftice, and the Accufer to have Notice.

To the CmpabUs, &c.

bvurn. jjf. «-pHefe are in her Majefties Name to con
X mand you, that fome or one of you, d

caufe C. D. of, &c. to come before me^ or fome othe
of her Majefties Juftices of the Peace of the faid Cour
ty, to anfwer unto fuch Matters of MifdemeanOur \

ihall be objected againft him by G. H. of, &c. Weaver

i

and farther to do and receive as to Juftice doth appertaii
And you are farther hereby required to give convenien
notice to the faid G. H. of the time and place, when, wh;
ther and before whom you fhall caufe the faid dD. t

come, in Execution of this Precept, to the end that th
faid G. H. may then and there alfo be perfonally prefer]
to make appear the Mifdemeanour aforefaid. Given un
der my Hand and Seal, &g.

(i8j) To bring one to the Seffions.

To the Conftables, &C

Orwu./npHefeare to will and require, and in he
X Majefties Name ftraitly to charge an<

command you, that you bring the Body of C. D. ofyou
Pariih of At. Cordwainer, before the Juftices of tfo
Peace for the faid County at L. on Monday next b;

eighi
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eight of the Clock in the Morning, there to anfwer to
fuch Matters as on her Majefties behalf fhall be object-

ed agamil him. And hereof fail not at your Perils.

Given, &c.

(186) A Condition of Recognizance for Mifde-

meanour.

UPON this Condition, That if you.C. D. fhall per*

Tonally appear before our Sovereign Lady the Queens
Juftices of the Peace at the next General Seffions of the

JPeace to be holden for the Liberty of C. and do then and
there make Anfwer unto all fuch things which (on her
Majefties behalf) fhall be objected againft you, and do
not depart thence without Licence of the Court ; then
iyour Recognizance to be, void, or elfe to ftand in full

force, &c,

(187) A Condition of Recognizance to prefer a Bill

of IndiBment, and to give Evidence at the next

general Gaol Delivery, alias AJfi&es, to both Ju-
ries in cafe ofMurder,

TH E Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, That
if the above-bound R. S, do perfonally appear before

her Majefties Juftices of Gaol-delivery, at the next Ge-
neral-delivery to be holden for the within named County
of Devon, and do then and there prefer, or caufe to be pre-

ferred a Bill of Indiftment againft G. H. % K. L. M. #. d.

,and P. £ for Murder ofr. W. Gent, deceafed, wherewith
the faid G H. and 7. K. are chargeable before the within

namedjuftice aforefaid, aijid with Sufpicion whereof the

faid L. M N.O. and P. ^ are alfo charged before the Ju-
,ftice aforefaid, and do alfo then and there give fuch Evi-

dence as he knoweth concerning the Murder aforefaid,

as well to the jurors as fhall enquire thereof for our So-

vereign Lady the Queen, as alfo to theJurors that fhall

pafs upon the Tryal of the faid G. W. J. K- L M. N. O.

P. ^ or any of them for the fame, then this Recogni-
3t i tf&ngg
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zance (hall be void, or elfe it fhall {land in full force and

vertue.

(188,) A Condition to prefer a Bill andgive Evi-

dence at the Sejffions.

TH E Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, That
if the above-bound C. D. do perfonalJy appear be

fore her Majefties Juftices affigned to keep the Peace in

the above-named County of H. at the next General Sef

(ions ofthe Peace to be holden for the faid County at the

Caftle of H. in the County aforefaid, and do then anc

there prefer or caufe to be preferred one or more Bill 01

Bills of Indictment againft IV. T. of, &c. and do then anc

there alfo give fuch Evidence as he knoweth concerning

the fame againft the faid W. T. to the Jurors that fhal

enquire thereof on the behalf ofour Sovereign Lady tttf

Queen that now is ; that then this Recognizance fhall b<

void and of no effeft, or elfe it fhall ftand in full force.

(189) A Condition to prefer a Bill of Indictment)

and to give Evidence , &c. in cafe efan Abetta

in MiiYther.

THE Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, Tha
if the within bound £. S. do perfonally appeaj

before her Majefties Juftices of Gaol-delivery at th<

next General Gaol-delivery to be holden for the withir

named County of D. and do then and there prefer or cauf<

to be preferred a Bill of Indictment againft J. P. Efquin
touching his the faid J. P. being an Abettor to the Mur
ther of L. M. deceafed, wherewith he is charged befon
the within named Juftices, and do alfo then and then
give fuch Evidence as he knoweth concerning the Mattel

aforefaid, as well to the Jurors that (hall enquire thereo:

on the behalf of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, as alfc

the Jurors that fhall pafs upon the Trial of the faid J. P
for fame, That then this Recognizance fhall be void, oj

fife ftand in full force

#etu,
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(090.) A Warrant to fearch for Nets and
Setting Dogs. -

to the ConJlSUs and Burjholders of, ScL

DevonJ/J} Y virtue of an Aft of Parliament in that vii <

ID behalf made, Thefe are therefore in her
~ 3 Ehz '

Majefhes Name to authorize and command you and
C%' IO *

every of you to enter into and fearch the Houfe or 3 BuI{*ra

fioufes of any Perfon or Perfons within the faid Hun- *. 7
t
S '

died, other thanfuch Perfons which have free Warren
, -' ac' r '

or is Lord of a Manor,, or is fuch Freeholder, which is
Ca

?' 27 '

fcited in His own Right or the Right of his Wife, of 7 ^ac '
'*

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments to the clear year-
Cap

' If *

]y value of 40 /. or more by the year (over and above
22 & 2 *

all Charges and Reprizes) of fome Eftate of Inheritance
ar

" 2 '

or of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments^ in his own^' 2^
Right, or in the Right of .his Wife,- for the term of

2 W"*p
Life or Lives, of the yearly value of 80 /. (over and ' Wttnefh
above all Charges and Reprifes) or which is worth in

or Cmfê

Goods and Chatties 400/. fufpecTred to have Setting
f
~

Dogs or Nets for the taking of Pheafants and Partridges
And that wherefoever you, ot any of you^ mall find
any fuch Setting Dog or Nets, the fame you take car-
ry away and detain, kill, deftroy and cut in pieces as
things prohibited by the Aa aforefaid, and forfeited to
fuch of you as mail find out and take the fame as afore-
faid.

t
Given under our Hands and Seals at B. in the

Taid County, the, &c.

Note, Pheafants,oVc. to be ta&en only octween MichaeU
mas and Chrijlmns.

Unlawful Deftroyers of Pheafants, Hares, &c. Par-'
ridges, Pidgeons>&c. to be committed for three Months
without Bail, unlefsthe Offender pay to j.

l & (191.) A

on,
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(191.) A Warrant to fearch for Setting Dogs,

Guns, Greyhounds, &C.

To the Conftabks and Burfiolders of, &C

r. 1. JLJ
w V virtue of an Aft of Parliament in that- behalf

Car 2 tJ lately made, Thefe are therefore in her Majeftics

capV< Name to authorize and command you, and every oi

1 Juftite y°u »
*n tne ^ay timc

>
to f-^rch the Houfes, Out-

mdlr his
houfes or others places of any Perfon or Perfons with.

Haxd and m tne &?** Hundred, other than of fuch Perfon as hatJ

^al Lands or Tenements or fome other Eftate of Inheritance

in his own or in his Wife's Right, of the clear yearly

value of 100 /. per annum, or for term of Life, or whicl

hath a Leafe or Leafes of 90 Years, or for any longej

term, of the clear yearly value of 1 50 /. or which is th<

Son and Heir apparent of an Efquire, or other Perfoi

of higher Degree, or which are Owners or Keepers

Forefts, Parks, Chafes or barrens, being flocked wit

Deer or Conies for their necelTary ufe, in refpeft of th

laid Forefts, Parks, Chafes or Warrens, as upon goo

ground fhall be fufpe&ed to have or keep in his or thei

Cuftody any Guns, Bows, Greyhounds, Setting Dog:

Ferrets, Cony-dogs or other Dogs to deftroy Hare

or Conies, Hays> Tramels or other Nets, Low-bell:

Hare-pipes, Snares or other Engins for the taking an

killing of Conies, Hare's, Pheafants, Partridges or oth<

Game ; and fuch Guns, Bows, Greyhounds, Settin

Dogs as aforefaid, Hays, Tramels, or other Nets, Low
bels, Hare-pipes, Snares, or other Engins aforefaid, j

yen, or any of you mail fo find, to feize, detain an

keep to and for the ufe of the Lord of the Manor c

Royalty where the fame fhall be fo found, or taken, c

otherwife to cut in pieces or deftroy, as things by tfc

faid Aft prohibited to be kept by Perfons of their D
gree. And what you fliall do in the Preml fTes you fha

make known unto me with all convenient fpeed. Her
of fail not at your perils. Given under my Hand ac

Seal at, &c.

This may be directed to any fpecial Perfon or Perfoi

as well as to the Officers.

Penaltit
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Penalty 20 /. each Pheafant and Partridge, and to enter

into a Recognizance (penalty 20 I.) that he will not at

any time hereafter take, kill or deftroy any Pheafant or

Partridge, which is to be returned to the next Quarter
Seflions, 7 Jac, 1. cap. 11. §.8.

(192.) A Mittimus againft perfons that refufe

to enter into Recognizance to appear at Sjf-

fions for the keeping Ferrets and Nets to kill

Conies.

To the Conjlables, &c.

Devon, f. TTOrafmuch as G, H. and
, J. K. of L. in the

3 Jac. r.

\? County aforefaid being this prefent Day cap 13.

brought before me by Warrant by the Conftable of L 22 6c 23
aforefaid and being examined did upon their Examina- Car. 2.

tion confefs that they had kept and ufcd Nets and Fer- cap. 25.

rets for the taking and killing of Conies by the fpace of

& Year laft paft,contraryto the Statute in that Cafe made
jrid provided. And being required to enter into Recog-
nizance for their Appearance at the next General Quar-
ter Seflions of the Peace to be holden for the faid Coun-
ty they did both refufe fo to do Thefe are therefore See 7 Jac.
in her Majefties Name ftraitly to charge and command \\ cap. 11,

you, that you receive into your Cuftody the Bodies of
the faid G. H. and J. K. whom I fend you by w, r one
of the Confrables of L. aforefaid, and them fafely keep

until they mall enter into fuch Recognizance as afore-

faid, or that they be otherwise difcharged according
to Law. Hereof fail not at your Perils. Given under
my Hand and Seal, 6cc.

(193.) A Warrant for one that Hunts with
Spaniels in the ear'd Corn.

To the Cmflables, &C.

Midd.f T?Orafmuch as Complaint hath been made unto *3 Eliz.

JT me, That ST. of your Town of B. Gent. cap.io.§.4
did in September -laft part, Hunt with his Spaniels in the P"*^
Ground of W. ft. where Corn did then grow, at which 4° s«

I i 3 time
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time the faid Corn was eared or codded and ftanding
without the content of the faid W. R. then Owner of the

fame Ground, contrary to the Statute in that cafe mad«i

and provided, by which he hath forfeited 40 /. to tin

faid W. R. the Owner of the faid Ground Thefe art

therefore in her Majefties Name to command you anc
every of you, that fome or one of you do warn him
the laid S. T. to come before us at L. the fixth Day o
Qtfober next, to anfwer thePiemiifes, and to be then anc
there with this Warrant. Given under our Hands anc
$eals, &c.

!

Jfbe appear not, then fay.

To put in Sureties for his appearance at the nex
general SefTions of the Peace to be holden for this Coun
ty to anfwer the faid Offence, and pay the Penalty. Am
|n cafe he refufe lb to do, that then you, fome or on
of you fafely convey him to the Gaol of, 6Vc. and hirj

there deliver to the Keeper of the fame, together witi
this Precept, commanding alfo you the faid Keeper t<

receive him into the faid Gaol, and him there fafely t<

keep until he ihalJ find Sureties as aforefaid. Givei
under my Hand and Seal, &c.

(194) A Licence to Hawkflunt3 T'tfl) and Fowl

TO all to whom thefe Prefents fliall come, I Georg

Lord L. &c. fend Greeting. Know ye, That I th

faid G. Lord L. for divers good Caufes and Confidera
tions me thereunto efpecially moving, have given am
granted, and by thefe Prefents do give and grant unt<

4. B. of, &c. Gent, and his Affigns, full, free and ah
folute Power , Liberty, Licence and Authority tc

Hawk, Hunt, Fifh and Fowl from time to time, and atal

times hereafter, at the will and pleafure of him the fail

A.B. and his Ailigns, for and during the term of,&c. in

upon ancl within the Manor or Lordfhip of H in cJi.

faid County, and in and upon all the Lands and Ground
thereof, and within the Bounds, Precin£rs, Limits am
Circuits of the fame in as full, free, ample and bene
ficial manner as I my felf might or could do in all am
every refpeft or degree whatfoever, and without an;

manner of Let, Denial, Difturbance or Interruption

m
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me the faid G. Lord L. or any other Perfon or Perfons
whatfoever, in, by, or through any A&, Means, Con-
fent, Privity or Procurement. And I the faid G.

Lord L. do Covenant, Promife, Grant and Agree to

and with the faid A. B. and his Afligns by thefe Prefents

that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid A B.

and his Afligns from time to time, and at all times

hereafter during the faid Term of, &c. as occafion mail

be offered, to feize, take and carry away, as well all

and every the Nets and other Engins and Inftruments

of what kind foever, as alio all the Dogs and Spaniels

of whatfoever fort or kind of all or any Perfon or ,

Perfons whatfoever , that mail at any time or times

hereafter Hawk, Hunt, Filk or Fowl within or upon
the faid Lordfhip or Manor of H. or within or upon
any part or parcel thereof without the Licence or Con-
fent of the faid A. B. or his Afligns, or fome of them
firft had and obtained, he the faid A. B. or his Afligns,

delivering or caufing to be delivered unto the Bailiff or

Steward for the time being of me the faid G. Lord L.

of the faid Manor or Lordfhip of H. the afofefaid Nets,

Engins, Inftruments and Dogs fo to be taken as afore-

faid, to be ufed, beftowed and employed to and for

the ufe and behoof of me the faid G. Lord L. in fuch

manner and form as I the faid G. Lord L. or my Afligns

fhall think fit. In Witnefs whereof I the faid G Lord
L. have hereunto fet my Hand and Seal this feventh

Day of Auguft, Anno Dam. 1706*.

£>atf)8U

(195:) The Oaths appointed to be taken by Members

in Varliatmnt and others in Offices of Truft, tn-

Jiead of the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance,

Devon, f. J A. B. do fincerely Promife and Swear, That
* I will be faithful and bear true Allegi-

ance to her Majefty Queen Ann.

- * So help me God, &c.

Ii 4 . Of
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Or thus.

1A. B. do Swear, That I do from my Heart abhor; de-

teft and abjure, as impious and Heretical, that dam-
nable Doftrine and Pofition, That Princes Excommuni-
cated or deprived by the Pope, or any Authority of the

See of Rome, may be depofed by their Subjects, or any
other whatsoever. And I do declare, That no Foreign-

Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or Potentate hath> or
ought to have any Jurifdi&ion, Power, Superiority,

Preeminence or Authority Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual

within this Realm.
So help me God, Sec.

? Gul. r> ^ote > All perfons ( other than fuch as are provided

Mar. c 8 ôrm tne & l& Aft) fhall take the faid Oaths, Sec. in fuch
manner, Sec as they ought to have taken the Oaths of
Supremacy and Allegiance if they had hot been abroga-

ted, and thofe negTefting, Sec. to take the fame mall in-

cur' the fame penalties, Sec. as by any former Statutes

are provided and appointed.

All Commiflion or Warrant Officers, That are or

ihalj be employed, fhall take the faid Oaths, and fub-

fcribe the Declaration of 30 Car. 2. or be incapable of

executing any Imployment, Vid. 1 Gul. & Mar. cap. 25.

The Oath in 13 & 14 Car. 1. cap. 3. and part of the

Declaration in another Aft made the fame Year, cap, ^ c

are taken away , and the faid new Oaths Enafted

,

1 W. &M. cap. 3.

(196) The Declaration in 2? Gai\2. cap. 2.

J A. B. do declare, That I do believe that there is not;

« any Tranfubftantiation in the Sacrament of the Lord s

Supper,' or in the Elements of Bread and Wine, or

after the Confecration thereof by any Perfon whatfo-

ever.
'""'

i I
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(197) A Certificate for one that hath taken the

Oaths of 1 Gill. & Mar. cap. 8. and fubfcribed

the Declaration metioned in 15 Car. 2.

Devon. Jf. HT H E S E are to certifie all whom it may
concern, That C. D. of the Parifli of E. .. ,

jn the County aforefaid Efquire, came before her Ma- *
f g

jennies Juftices of the Peace for the fame County -^
r' c

the General Seflions of the Peace held ac M. in the
County aforefaid on Tuefday the 1 5th Day of Auguft,

in the fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
and Lady King WiUiam and Queen Mary, and then and
there before the faid Juftices at the Seflions, did take

the Oaths mentioned in a Statute made in the firit Year
of our Sovereign Lord and Lady, Entitukd, An Ad
for the abrogating the Oaths of Supremacy and AUegiance, and

jfod^
appointing other Oaths. And did likewife then and there

before the faid Juftices, make and fubfcribe the De-
claration mentioned in a Statute made in the Five and
twentieth Year of the late King Charles the Second,
Entituled , An Att for preventing Dangers which may hap-

pen from Popifh Recufants. And that his taking the is Car. 2.

feid Oaths , and making and fubfcribing the faid eap- 2.

Declaration as aforefaid, is regiftred according to the

direction of the firft above mentioned Ach Signed
and Dated the., &c
The Names of the Perfons taking the fame new Oaths,

j quj fi,

tec. ihall be inrolied in the Chancery
, Queen's Bench or ^. c .8.

"Quarter- Seflions, where the fame are taken ; the Rolls

of the fame to be publickly hung up, to be read with-

out Reward.
No perfon that takes the faid Oaths fiiall pay abov.e

}z d. for the Entry thereof.

(l98)7"y&e Declaration of Fidelity, and Subjcription

of a Frofeffion of the Chriflian Belief to be jub-

j
[cribed by fu'ch Diffenters -who fcruph to take

' an Oath according to the Statute of I Gul. 8c

Mar. cap. 18.

T AB. do (incerely promife and folemnly declare before
x ^ j &

7 Gqd and the World, that I will be true and faithful M
** '

c ( g
to Queen Ann, and I do folemnly profefs and declare.

that
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that I do from my Heart abhor, deteft and renounce,

as impious and Heretical, that damnable Doctrine and
Pofition, That Princes Excommunicated or deprived

by the Pope, or any Authority of the See of Rome,

may be depofed or murdered by their Subjects, or any,

other whatibever. And I do declare, That no Foreign
Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or Potentate, hath or

ought to have any Power, Jurifdi&ion, Superiority,

Preheminence or Authority Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual

within this Realm.

And (hall fubfcribe a Profeffion of their Belief in

thefe Words.

I A. B. profefs Faith in God the Father, and in Jefus

Chrift his Eternal Son the true God, and the Holy
Spirit, one God blefted for evermore. And do ac-

knowledge the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Tefhment to be given by Divine Infpiration.

Juftices of the Peace by this A8: may require any

DiflTenter going to Meetings to make and fubfcribe the

Declaration, and to take the Oaths or Declaration oi

Fidelity aforefaid, ( in cafe fuch perfons fcruple ar

Oath ) and upon Refufal to commit him to Prifor

without Bail, &C. and to certifie his Name to the next

Seflions. And fuch Perfon upon a fecond tender at thf

Seflions refuting to fubfcribe the faid Declaration fhal

be recorded for a Popifh Recufant Convicl, and fuffei

accordingly.

Diffenters that fcruple to take any Oath fhall mafe

and fubfcribe the Declaration in 30 Car.2. cap.i. and th<

Declaration of Fidelity aforefaid, and fubfcribe the faic

Profeffion of Christian Belief which {hall be entred 01

Record at the Seflions ; and every Perfon fo doing fhal

be exempted fiom all Penalties made againft Popifl

Recufants or Nonconformifts, and from 5 Ehz, cap. 1

and 13 #* 14 Car. 2. cap. 1. and enjoy all the Advanta

ges which other Diffenters ougk to do by Virtute

this Aft.

(199
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(199.) The Oath to be taken by the Clerk of the

Peace in open Seffions before he Enters upon his

Office.

J
^. B. do Swear, That I have not, nor will pay any Sum r ,

«
or Sums of Money, or other Reward whatsoever, I j

* *
nor given any Bond or other Aflurance to pay any Mo- '

ney, Fee or 'Profit dire&ly or indireftly to any Perfon
Cap

or Perfons whomsoever for fuch Nomination and ap-
pointment. So kelp me God.

No Cufiot Rotulorum or other Perfon, having the Right j^j
of nominating the Clerk of the. Peace fhall take any Re-
gard for4uch Nomination. The Clerk of the Peace
and the Perfon fo taking the Reward, to be difabled to
hold their faid places, and fhall each of them forfeit
double the value of the Reward fo given or taken, to be
recovered by him that fhall fue for the fame by Action
of Debt; &c.

(200.) The Oath of an Under Sheriff and Bailiff

touching the impannetting of Juries.

J
J. B. do Swear, That I mail not ufe or exercife the 27 Ellz.

Office of Under Sheriff [Bailiff, Deputy or Clerk or cap. 12.

other fuch Words as the Cafe requires] corruptly 6u- Before two
ring the time that I fhall remain therein ; neither fhall Jufices,one

or will accept, receive or take by any colour, means or to be of the

device whatfoever, or confenttothe taking of any man- Quor.
ner of Fee or Reward of any manner of Perfon for the The Oaths
impannelling or returning of any Inqueft, Jury ort/iGuI.
Tales in any Court of Record for the Queen or betwixt & Mar.
Party and Party above 2 s. or the Value thereof, or fuch wujt be

Fees as are allowed and appointed for the fame by the alfo taken

Laws and Statutes of this Realm ; but will according by him, w
to my power, truly and indifferently, with convenient forfeit

fpeed, impannel all Jurors, and return all fuch Writ or 40 /.

Writs touching the fame as fhall appertain to be done
by my Duty or Office during the time that I fhall re-

jnain in the faid Office. So help me God.

Jurat, ad utraque Sacrament, (viz.) fupradift decimo

die Julij Anno Dom. 1603. coram nobis R, S. &
J. W. de qnibits R« S. eft $gimm mwt

&s-.

The
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(2 c I ) The Oath ofa Coroner.

YO U (hall Swear, That you well and truly fhall

ferve our Sovereign Lady the Queen's Majefty and

her Liege People in the Office of a Coroner,and a$ one of

her Majefties Coroners of this County of D. and therein

you fhall diligently and truly do and accomplifh all and
every thing and things appertaining to your Office^ af-

ter the belt of your Cunning, Wit and Power, both

for her Majefties Profit and the Good of the Inhabi-

tants within the faid County, taking fuch Fees as you
ought to take by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

So help you God, &c

(202) 7he Oath ofa Commijjioner of Sewers.

2.3 H.S. "V7*0 U {hall fwear, That you to your Cunning, Wit

cap 5. 1 and Power fhall truly and indifferently execute the

3 c^4 Ed. Authority to you given by this Commiflion of Sewers

<6. c. 8. without any Favour, Affection, Corruption Dread or

^Jac.c.iq. Malice to be born to any manner of perfon or perfons ;

Co. 4.1?$. and as the Cafe fhall require, you (hall confent and en-

p. 27$. deavour your felf for your part, to the beft of your
knowledge and power, to the making of fuch wholefom,

juft, equal and indifferent Laws and Ordinances as fhall

be made and devifed by the moft difcreetand indifFerent

number of your Fellows being in Commiflion with

you, for the due Redrefs, Reformation and Amend-
ment of all and every fuch things as are contained and 1

fpecied in the faid Commiflion, and the fame Laws and!

Ordinances to your Cunning, Wit and Power caufe to

be put in due Execution without Favour, Meed, Malice

or Affection.

So help you God,

(105) The Oath of an Excifiman.

12 Car. 2 . V7*OU fhall fwear to execute the Office of, &c. truly

c. 23,-24. 1 andfaithfully without Favour or AfFe&ion, and fhall

2 Ju(iices
y
from time ro time true Account make and deliver t(J<

who mufi fuch perion or perfons as her Majefty fyall appoint to re-

ceive
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ceive the fame, and fhall take no Fee or Reward for the certi£e the
Execution of the faid Office from any other perfon than taking of
from her Majefty, or thofe whom her Ma jetty fhall a$this bath
point in that behalf. ^ th mx$

So help you God, &c. .Quarter

£ Jjions

With this muft be taken the Oaths mentioned in 1 Wythm to fe

& M, eapi 3. rtwrty.

(2O4) The Oath of an Ale- cafter.

YOU mall fwear that you fhall well and truly ftkfa

the Queen's Majefty in the Office of Ale-caiter, or

an Affizer of that Liberty or Hundred for this Year to

come : You fhall duly and truly fee from time to time,

•that the Bread brought to be fold be truly weighed, and

that the fame do contain fuch Weight according to the

prices of Wheat, as the Statute in that cafe hath provi-

ded ; likewife you fhall have diligent care during the

time of your being in Office to all Brewers and Tiplers

within your Liberty, that they and every of them do
make good and wholefome Beer for Man's Body, and

that the fame be not fold before it be affayed by you y and

then to be fold agreeable to the Prices limited and ap-

pointed by her faid Majefties Jufrices of the Peace ; and

all Faults committed and done by the Bakers, Brewers

and Tylers, or by any of them, you fhall make known
and prefent the f\me at the next General Seffions to be

holden for the faid County
,
you fhall likewife prefent

all Offences of Drunkennefs and haunting of Inns and

Alehoufes by the Inhabitants of the Parifh, or of any

other Neighbouring Parifhes whereby due punifhment

may be inflicted upon them for their Offence according-

ly ; and in every other thing you (hall well and truly

behave your felf in the faid Office for this Year to come,

' So help you God) &c,

(ioj) The Oath of an High Covftable.

YO U fhall fwear, That you fhall well and truly ferve

our Sovereign Lady the Queen in the Office of a

Confhble ; You fhall fee and caufe her Majefties Peace

to be well and truly kept and preferred according to

your
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your power i You fliall arreft all fuch perfons as in your
fight and prefence fliall ride or go armed offensively, or
fhall commit or make any Riot, Affray or other Breach
of liei jvlajefties Peace : You lhall do your beft Endea-
vour (upon Complaint made) to apprehend all Felons,
Barretors and Rioters, or perfons riotoufly affembled ;

and if any fuch Offenders mail make reiiftance with
force, you lhall levy Huy and Cry, and mail purfufl
them until they be taken. You fliall do your beft En-
deavour that the Watch in and about your Hundred be
duly kept for the apprehending of Rogues, Vagabonds,
Night-walkers, Eves-droppers, Scouts and other fufpeft-
ed Perfons, and offuch as go armed and the like. And
that Huy and Cry be duly raifed and purfued according.
to the Statute o£Winchefter (13 Ed> 1. Stdt. i. Cap. 1. &c.)
againft Murtherers, Thieves and other Felons ; and that
the Statutes made for the pun ifhment of Rogues and
Vagabonds and fuch other idle Perfons as come within
your Bounds and Limits, be duly put in Execution.
You fhall fhall have a watchful Eye to fuch perfons as
fhall maintain or keep any common Houfe or Place where
any unlawful Game is or fhall be ufed, as alfo to fuch as
lhall frequent or ufe fuch places, or mail ufe or exercife
any unlawful Games there or elfewhere contrary to the
Statutes. At your Aflizes, Seffions of the Peace or Leer,
you fhall prefent all and every the Offences done con*
trary to the Statute made 1 Jac. $Jac. and 21 Jdc. Regte
to reftrain the inordinate haunting and tipling in Inns,;
Ale-houfes and other Viftuaijing-houfes, and for repref-
fmg of Drunkennefs. You fnall there likewife true Pre-
ferment make of all Blood-fheddings, Affrays, Out-
cries, Refcues, and other Offences committed or done
againft the Queen's P4ajefties Peace within your Limits.
You (hall once every Year during your Office,- prefent
at the Quarters Seffions all Popifh Recufants within
your Liberty, and their Children above nine, and their
Servants (jcil their Monthly abfence from Church.) You
fhall well and truly execute zll Precepts and Warrants to'

you direfted from the Juftices of Peace of this County
or higher Officers. You fliall be aiding to your Neigh-
bours againft unlawful Purveyances ; in the time°of
Hay or Corn Harveft upon requeft, you fliall caufe all

perfons to meet to ferve by the day for the mowing*
reding or getting in of Corn or Hay. You fhall id
Eafter Week caufe your Parifliioners to chufe Surveyors
for the mending of the Highways in your Parifn or Li-

berty i
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berty > and you fliall well and duly according to your
Knowledge, Power and Ability, do and execute all other
things belonging to the Office of a Conftable, fo long
as you fhall continue in the faid Office.

So help you God.

Note, In this Oath is briefly comprehended the whole
Duty of a Conftable, and principal Matters of his Office.

(206) The Oath of an High-Conftabk upon Mi*
wring his Prefcntnsent*

YOU fhaJl true Prefentment mafce to the Grand In-
queft of all Offences and Mifdcmeanours commit-

ted or done within your Hundred, and are in any wile
come to your knowledge, and belonging to you now to
prefent, without Concealment.

Sq helpym Gvd
t Sec.

(207) The OathofaCenftabk.

YOU fliall well and truly ferve the Queen's Majeity
in the Office of a Conftable of the Parifh ofC. All

Commiffions, Precepts and Warrants that are directed to
pou and (hall come to your Hands, you lhall to the bell

if your power caufe to be^uly and truly executed, all

Riots and Mifdemeanours and Breach of the Peace fup-
irefs. You mail punifft all Rogues, Vagrants and idle

lerfons, according to the Laws of this Land in that cafe

nade and provided. , You fliall diligently purfue all

rluy and ^ Cries. You lhall fee that her faid Majeures
#atch within the faid Parifh of C. be duly and truly fet

iccording to her Majefties Laws. You (hall alfo do your
>eft Endeavour to fupprefs Drunkennefs within the faid

'arifli, and to fee the Laws and Statutes concerning the
ame to be duly put in execution, and all other things

>eJonging to the Office of a Conftable fo long as you fliall

ontinue in your Office, you fliall well and truly do and
esform fo near as you can.

Sa help y&a GoaL

Or
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Or more briefly thus,

YOU fhall fwear that you fhall well and duly execute

the Office of a Conftable, or Buriholder for the Pa-

riih of D. for the next Year [or halfYear, as the Cafe if

and until another iliall be fworn in your room, or you

fhall be legally d ifc harged thereof.

So help you God.
,

(ic8) 'The Oath ofa London Conftable.

YO U fhall fwear that you fhall keep the Peace of ou

Sovereign Lady the Queen well and lawfully to you

power ; and you fhall arreft all them that make Contefl

Riot, Debate or Affray in breaking of the faid Peace, am

lead them to the Houfe or Compter ofone of the Sheriffs

and if you be withftood by ftrength ofMifdoers yoi

fhall raife on them an Outcry, and purfue from Street t|

Street, and from Ward to Ward , till they be arreftc<

And you fhall fsarch at all times, when you be require

(by the Scavenger or Beadles) the common Nufance c

your Ward, and the Beadle and Raker you iliall help t

colleft and gather the Sallary and Quartridg if you b

thereunto by them required ; and if anything be don

within your Ward againft the Ordinance of this Citf

fuch defaults as you fhall find there done, you fhall the

prefent to the Mayor and Minifters of this City ;
and

you be hindred by any perfon or perfons that you ma

not duly do your Office, you fhall certirle the Mayor <

this City of the Name or Names ofhim or them fo doin

You fhall alfo fwear, that during the time that you fb

ftand in the Office, and perform the Place of Conlhbl

you fhall once at lead in every month certifie and fhe

to one of the Clerks of the Mayor's Court, and in tl

fame Court, as well the Names as Surnames of all Fre

men within the Parifh wherein you inhabited., as allot

Names and Surnames of all the Children of the faid Fre

men fo deceafed being Orphans of this City ; and th

you fhall do.
"

So help you God.

(»P) '
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(209) The Oath of a Grand Inqueft.

YOU mall diligently enquire and true prefentment
make of all fuch Matters, Articles and Things as

{hall be given you in charge, as of all other Matters and
Things as {hall com£ to your knowledge touching this

prefent Service, her Majefties Council, your Fellows
and your own ; You fhall prefent no Perfon for hatred

or Malice, neither lhall you leave any one unprefented

for fear, favour or afFeciion, for lucre or gain, or any
hopes thereof, but in ali things you fliall prefent the

Truth, the whole Truths and nothing but the Truth,

to the beft of your knowledge.

So help you God*

Or thus.

YOU fhall truly enquire, and due prefentment make
of all fuch Things as you are charged withal on

her Majefties behalf ; her Majefties Council, your own,
and your Fellows, you fhall well and truly keep, and in

all other things the truth prefent.

So help you God.

(210) The jams Oath.

'H E fame Oath that your Foreman hath fworn you
ofybur part fhall well and truly keep.

So help you Cod, &c.

(lit) The Oath ofihofe who Jhatt give Evidence

upon BiUs of In'diftmeHt.

THE Evidence that you mail give to the Grand .In-

queft upon this Bill of Indictment agaieftC. D. fhall

be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth *

and you fhall not let fo to do for malice, hatred or evil

jwillj nor for meed, dread, favour oraffe&ion.

So help you God, &c.

HS
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(ill) The Oath of a Jury upon Traverfe.

YOU (hall well and truly try the Mue ofTraverfe

between our Sovereign Lady the Queen and W. R.

whom you have in charge according to your Evidence.

So help you God.

(xi 3) The Oath given to a Jury by whom a Nifi

Pnus is to be tried.

YOU fhall truly try this Suit of tiifi Prim between

Party and Party, according to the Evidence as fhall

be given you in Court, as near as God lhall give you
Grace.

So help you God.

(114) The Oath given to Witnejjes between Tarty

and Varty at a Nifi Prius.

tHE Evidence that you-fliall give to this Inquefl

concerning the matters in variance, lhall be the

truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth* fa

near as God fhall give you Grace.

So help you God
t &c.

(21J) The Oath given to a Jury upon Life and

Death.

YOU lhall well and truly and true Deliverance make
between our Sovereign Lady the Queen and the

Prifoner at the Bar, whom you fhall have in Charge,,

and a true Verdict {hall give according to your Evi-

dence.

So help you God, Sec.

Note, Every Juror is to lay his Hand on the Book and

look towards the Prifoner.

(zi6) tk
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(2

1

6) The Oath offfitntfftu

THE Evidence that you and every of you fhall givt
to this Inqueft againft C. D. Prifoner at the Bar

?

fhall be the Truth,, the whole Truth, and nothing but
the Truth.

So hety you God, &c.

(21 j) The Oath given to a Bailiff or Serjeant that

attendeth on any Jury or Inqueft at an Aj]iz>e.

YOU fhall well and truly keep every perfon fworn of
this Jury together in fome private and convenient

Room? without Meat, Drink, Fire, Candle or Lodging

;

and you fhall not fuffer any perfon whatfoever to fpeak
to them, until fuch time as they be agreed of their Ver-
dift.

So help you God, &c.

(2 1 3) The Oath of a Jury of Women returned to

try 'whether a Woman convicted* that pleads her

Betty, be quick with Child.

YOU the Fore Matron of thisJury ihall fwear, That
you will fearch and try the Prifoner at the Bar,

whether Ihe be quick with Child of a quick Child, and
rhereof a true Verdift Ihall return according to the beft

:>fyour Judgment.
So help you God, Sic.

To the reft of the fury.

T^HE fame Oath that A. B. your Fore-Matron hath

J. taken on her part, you and every of you fhttll well

nd truly obferve and keep on your parts.

So help you Qod
}
&c,

Kk 2 (*iq) 7**
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(119) The Oath of him -who craves the Teace

againft another,

YOU fhall fwear that the Surety of the Peace whict

you crave againft C. D. is not for Hatred or Malic*

which you bear him, but for fafety of your Body from

harm, which you fear he Will do or procure to be done

unto you.
So help you God, 8cc.

Or thus,

THE Peace which you require againft C. D. is not ou>

of any ill Will or Malice which you bear to him

butmeerly to preferve your Life, Houfe, Goods, or Chas

tels from any bodily harm or mifchief, which he by himfel

or any other by his procurement may attempt to do.

So help you God, Sec.

Or thus.

T70U fhall fwear, that the Surety of the Peace whic

X you crave againft C. D, is not of any private Malice

Hatred or evil Will, but meerly that you are afraid c

your Life, or the hurting or maiming of your Body, c

the burning of your Houfe,
So help you God, ccc.

(22c) An Oath to be given upon Examination 1

upon ^formation.

yOU fhall true anfwer make to all fuch Matters as fha

* be demanded of you concerning the beating of A i

You fhall fpeak the whole Truth, and nothing but tr

Truth. So help yon God, &c.

(121) The Oath of him that giveth Information.

TH E Information that you fhall give on the beha

ofour Sovereign Lady the Queen's Majefty again

C. D. fhall be the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothic

but the Truth.
f

So hip you God, ccc.
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(21 1) An Oath upon u ^uefiion.

YOU (hall true Anfwer mak« to all fuch Queftions as

by me fhall be demanded of you. .J
So helpyou God, &c.

(213) An Oath to he taken by all Clerks sfthe Courts

ofQueen's-Bench and Common-Pleas, Clerks

of A£ize, Clerks of the Peace, Town Clerks,

Clerks of Sewers, Clerks of the Markets, and
others to whom it helongeth to Wake Returns of

Eftreats into the Exchequer.

YOU fhall fwear, Thatthefe Eftreats now by you de- . a, * yy
livered are truly and carefully made up and exa- J-^r2/

mined, and that all Fines, IlTues, Amerciaments, Recog-
nizances and Forfeitures, which were fet loft, impofed or
forfeited, and in right and due courfe of Law ought to
be eftreated in the Court of Exchequer? are to the beft of
your knowledge and underftanding therein contained.

And that in the fame Eftreats are alfo contained and ex-
prefTed all fuch Fines as have been paid into the Court,
from which the faid Eftreats are made without any wil-

ful or fraudulent Difcharge, Omiffion, Mifnomer or
JDefect whatfoever.

So help you God, &c.

Note, Upon the A& of Tonnage, $ &6W.&M. c. 14.

Jivery Contributor having an Annuity for one, two or
three Lives, his or her Executors, &c. demanding Money
fhall produce a Certificate of the Life of the Nominee
ligned by the Minifter and Churchwarden of the Parifh,

or make Oath of the Life of the Nominee upon the day
of payment before one or more Juftices of the Peace of
the County, Riding, City or Town wherein fuch perfon
at the time of the making fuch Oath mail refide, and the

Juftice fhall adminifter the Oath, and make a Certificate

thereof without Fee or Reward to be filed in the Office

of the Receipt of the Exchequer, &c.
The Penalty of a falfe Oath or forging a Certificate is

as in cafe of wilful Perjury and Forgery.

Kk 1 (124) ^»
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(224) An Oath to be adminiftred by the Judge
Advocate or hit Deputy to every Officer prefent, at

the Tryah of Offenders by Courts Marshal (where

the Offender may be punijhed by Death) before any
Proceeding be had thereupon,

±W.& M< "V'OU &aH well and truly try and determine accord-

Seff'z t.z. 1 m8 co y°ur Evidence the Matter now before you,!

between our Sovereign Lady the Queen's Majefty, and
the Prifoner to be tried.

So help you God, &c.

(zij) A Warrant againft Robbers ofOrchards^

To the Confiabks and Barjholdert of, 8cc.

4
- £//£ Devon,Jf. TTOrafmuch as it hath been duly proved before

cap - ' J7 me, That W. R. of your Town Butcher,

1 Jufc'ce
nat^ w itnm three months laft paft robbed the Orchard or

1 Witnlft Garden of S. T. of your Parifh, and carried away great

°r Confef-
quantities of Apples, &c. [as the Cafe is] to the value o£

fim. 4° s- And that R. G. of your faid Town hath abetted and

procured him fo to do, and received and bought of him
divers of the fame things, to the great damage of the

faid S. T. contrary to the late A& of Parliament in that

Cafe made and provided. I do therefore hereby order

and require, That the faid IV. R. fhall within four days

after notice to him given of this Order pay the faid 5. 7Y

1 j s. and that the faid R. G. do within four days after

notice to him given of this Order pay unto the faid S. T.

2 5 s. in recompence to him for his Wrongs aforefaid, and
that thefe Payments be made in prefence of the faidCon-

ffoble hereby commanded upon requeft to lee it done.

And hereof you are forthwith to give them notice, and
ifeither of them (hall not pay the fame, that then you do
give me notice thereof to the end that they may be far-

ther proceeded againft according to the faid Statute. And
hereof fail not as you will anfwer the fame. Given under

our Hands and Seals this, &c.
(226) Upon
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(226) Upon Nonpayment to be whipt.

To all Conftables, &C.

D^o^.^pOrafmuch as it hath been duly prov'd before me, 1 Jufthi,r
That W. R. and R.G. ofyourTown, Butchers, i Witnefs.

hath within three Months lafi; paft robbed, &c. [as before] 43 E^z »

made and provided. Wherefore the Premifes confidered, cap. 7.

and that I judge the faid Offenders fV. R. and R. G. unable To givefa-

to make fatisfa&ion for the faid Wrong, I do hereby order tisfaftim

that they be forthwith committed to the faid Conftable ofor to be

H. to be whipt, the which you are hereby required forth- vhipt.

with to do at your peril. Given under my Hand, &c. T^e Officer

upon neg-

UB to puffer Imprifonment till the Offender be duly funijhed,

Peace,

(217) A Warrant to find Sureties for the Peace.

To the Conjlable, &c. and to the Keeper, Sec.

Devon, ff. T^Orafmuch as C. D. of£. hath this prefent day £^ ^*^ taken his Corporal Oath before me, That he *£
is afraid that J. K. of, &c. Butcher, will beat, wound, "'

maim, Jkill him, or burn his Houle [as the Gafe is] and
therewithal prayed Surety of the Peace againft the faid

J. K. Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to com-
mand you the faid Conlhble and Burfholder and every of
you, that you, fome or one of you, do caufe the faid

J.K. to come before me, or fome other of her Majefties

Jufticesof Peace of the faid County to find fufiicient Se-

curity, as well for his perfonal appearance at the next

General Quarter Sefllons of the Peace to be holden for

the faid County at S. aforefaid, then and there to do and
receive as by the faid Court mail be enjoined, as alfo that

he will in the mean time keep her Majefties Peace to-

wards her faid Majefty, and all her Liege People, and
efpecially towards the faid C. D. and if the faid J. K- fliall

refufe fo to do, that then (without expe&ing any farther

or other Warrant) you, fome or one of you, do fafely

convey him to the Gaol aforefaid, and him there deliver

K k 4 to
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to the faid Keeper of the fame (together with this Pre-
cept,) commanding alfo you the faid Keeper to receive

him into the faid Gaol, and him there fafely to keep
until he mail find fuch fufficient Security as aforefaid.

Hereof fail not at your Perils. Given under my Hand
and Seal at, &c»

ill^e f . Note, That any of thefe Caufes are fufficient to bind aPerfov
*

iH.4f.ci.tQ find Sureties for the Peace, viz

7&>4.c.i. That he is afraid that J. K. of, &c. will beat, wound,
maim, kill him, Cor burn his HoufeJ
That J.K. of, &c. hath already aflaultecl, beaten, bruifed

fiim, and farther hath threatned him in fuch fort, that

he is afraid that the faid j. K. will beat, wound, maim,
kill or do him fome other bodily harm. And that he is

,

afraid that he will accordingly do fo.

Mere the Warrant k againfl two for the Peace
, fay>

As well for their refpe&ive perfonal appearance, &ca

And that they refpe&ively will in the mean time, &C*.

And ifthey or either ofthem, &C {hall refufe fo to do, &Ct
Convey them or him fo refufing to the Gaol aforefaid, &c»
And them or him fo conveyed there to deliver, to re-

ceive them or him fo delivered into the faid Gaol, Sec,

and them or him fo delivered there fafely to keep until

they or he fo delivered fhall find, &c.

Note, If a Man be to find Surety of the Peace or Good
behaviour, hemuft (hew the Matter in the Warrant, but
need not if it touch Treafon, Felony, or Capital Offences,

©r Confpiracy^ or unlawful Affemblies.

(%l%.) A Trecept for the Veacs.

Ltmb. 85, A N N E by the Grace of God
'
&c

*
To our Sheriff

f$ #

' ' JT* of H. the Conftable of the Hundred of L. And
to all and lingular our Bailiffs and other our Minifters

in the faid County, as well within Liberties as without,

Greeting. Forafmuch as C. D. of L. aforefaid, Taylor,

hath perfcnally come before W. R. of the faid Town,
Efqj one of our Juftices of the Peace within the faid

County, and hath taken a Corporal Oath, That he is a«.

fraid that one P. T of S. in the faid County Butcher,

*'i!J beat, maim, wound or kill him [or burn his Houfe]
ani
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and hath therewithal prayed Surety of the Peace againfl

the faid P. T. Therefore we command and charge you
jointly and feverally, that immediately upon the Re-
ceipt hereof you caufe the faid P. T. to come before the

faid W. R. or fome other of our faid Juftices, to find

fuflicient Surety and Mainpriz", as well for his Ap-
pearance at the next Quarter Seflions of our Peace to

be holden at N. in the faid County, as alfo for our Peace

to be kept towards us, and all our Liege People and
chiefly towards the faid CD. that is to fay,that he the faid

P. T. mall not do, nor by any means procure or caufe to

be done any of the faid evils, to any of our faid People,

and efpecially to the faid C. D, that is to fay, if the faid P.

f.
ihall refufe thus to do, that then immediately without:

expecting any further Warrant, you him fafely convey,

pr caufe to be fafely conveyed to our next Prifon in

the faid County, there to remain until he mall willing-

ly do the fame, fo that he may be before our faid Jufti-

ces at the faid next General Seflions of the Peace to be
Jiolden at S. aforefaid, then and there to anfwer unto us

for his contempt in this behalf, and fo that you certirle

your doing in the PremiiTes to our faid Juftices at the

laid Seflions, bringing then thither this Precept with
you; Witnefs the faid W. R. at L. aforefaid, the, &c.
Day of, &c,

f219 ) Or thus in the Name of the Jufiice himfelff

Mutatis mutandis.

pevon.f.WTR- Efquire, one of the Juftices of the
' Peace of our Sovereign Lady the Queen,

within the faid County, to the Sheriff, &c. Greeting :

torafmuch as C. D. Sec. hath perfonally come before me,
and hath taken a Corporal Oath, (ttt fupraj Sec. Thefe
are therefore on the behalf, and in the Name of our
faid Sovereign Lady the Quetn, to command you joint-

ly, &c. to come before me, or one other of her Maje-
jellies faid Jufticss of the Peace in the faid County, &c„
Given, under, Sec

e*3Q-)
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(2;o.) A Warrant to find Sureties for the Peace
where an Aflault is made upon an Officer

in difcharge of his Office.

To the Confetble, &c. and to the Keeper of, &c.

Dtwn.ff. 'Lj'Orafmuch as complaint was this Day made:
* unto us by R. S. Borfhoulder of the Bo^

rough of the Town of G. in the faid County, that N. Oj
of G. in the faid County, Weaver, and P. $, of G. a-

forefaid, Tailor, did in the Month of June laft paft at

G. aforefaid, within the Borough aforefaid, aiTault and
beat feveral Perfons, and the faid R. 5. then Borfhoulder

of the Borough aforefaid, being then and there prefent;

did then and there (in her Majefties Name) command
the faid N. O. and P. ^. to keep her Majefties Peace

r

yet notwithftanding they did continue in breaking the

fame, in his prefence, and then and there affaulted him,

and threatned to kill him, all which he hath maintain-i

ed upon Oath before us, and that he is afraid that the

faid N. O. and P. ^. will kill, wound, beat or do him
fome bodily harm, and hath prayed Security of the

Peace to be by us granted unto him againft the faid N
O. and P. ^ Thefe are therefore ( in her Majefties

Name) to command you, fome or one of you, to brinf
the faid N. 0. and P. i^. before us, fome or one of us
or fome other of her Ma jetties Juftices of the Peace ot

the faid County, to find feveral and refpective fufficienr

Security for their feveral and refpective perfonal ap.

pearance at the next General Quarter Sefllons of'tftt

Peace to be holden for the County at G. aforefaid, ther

and there to do and receive as by the Court lhall b<

enjoined, and in the mean time to be of Good Behavi
our, as well towards our Sovereign Lady the Queero
as all her Liege People ; and in cafe they the faid N".

and P. J^ or either of them {hall refufe fo to do, tha;

then (without expecting any further or other Warrant
you do convey him or them fo refufing to the Gaol a

forefaid, and them or him to deliver to the Keeper o
the fame C cogether with this Precept) commanding al

fo you the faid Keeper ( in her Majefties Name ) to re

ceive them or him fo delivered unto you into the fai<

Gaol, and them or him there fafe]y keep until they o
he (hall give fuch Security as aforefaid. Given unde
our Hands and Seals at, &c

(2:9.)
j
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(2 J i .) A Suferfedeas of a Warrant for the Peace.

To all Inflicts of the Peace, Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Conflables, and
tther her Majefties Officers (to whom it fhall or n,*y concern)

within this County, and to every of them.

Devon. Jf. T?Orafmuch as 'J> K. of L. hath perfonally ap-

J7 peared before me, and hath found two Ef-
ficient Sureties, viz. C. D. of E, and F.G. of H. either of
them in the Sum of 20 /. and the faid J.K. in 40 J. which
they have acknowledged before me, by Recognizance to

her faid Majefties ufe, upon Condition that the faid JJT.
(hall appear at the next General Seflions of the Peace to
be holden for this County, and in the mean time to

keep the Peace towards her faid Majefty, and all her

Liege People, and e/pecially W. R, of, &c. Thefe are

therefore (in her Majefties Name) to command and re-

quire you, and every of you, that you do forbear and
furceafe to arreft, attach, take, imprifon, or otherwife

by any means (for the faid occafion) to moleft the faid

f. K, and if he be, or hereafter fliall be, for the faid oc-

cafion, and for none other taken or imprifonedj that

then immediately upon light hereof you do caufe him
to be delivered and fet at liberty without further delay.

Given under, &c.

(232.) A Mittimus for breaking the Peace.

Tq the Keeper, &c.

Devon. f.\ fend you herewithal the Body of C. D. whom
I charge and require you ( in her Pvfiajefties

Name ) to take into your fafe cuftody for divers Mifde-

meanors committed by him againft her faid Majefties

Peace, until he fhall procure two fufficient Sureties to

be bound with him in a Recognizance (to her faid Ma-

jefty) either of them in the Sum of 20 /. and himfdf in

40 /. to appear before her faid Majefties JufHces of the

Peace at the next Seflions of the Peace to be holden for

the County, and in the mean time to be of Good Be-

'haviour towards her faid Majefty, and all her Liege

People. Wheieof fail not, &c< Given under, &c

(233)
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(i;g.) A Releafe of the Peace.

Devon./, "\ Jl Emrandum, Qjiod mm die Junij Anm Reg*

jS/1. &c - ?»»»*• pr&fatus C. D. q/£f»'f rorara we

pr£d0o E. P« & gratis remip V relaxavit {quantum in ipfi)

sj} ) pr&diftam fecuritatem pach, per ipfam verfus infra »o-

minatam Aliciam Simpfon, coram me petnam, die & anm
fopradiftis*

(254,) A "Condition to fave one harmlefs that was

n Surety for the keeping the Peace,

THE Condition of this Obligation is fuch, That
whereas the above-named C. D. and E. F. together

with the above-bound G. H. and for him, the Day of the

t>*tc hereof, have by Recognizance acknowledged to 1

owe unto our Sovereign Lady the Queen ten pounds a-

piece, that the faid G. H. fhall from henceforth for ever

keep her Majefties Peace againft one R. S. of, &c. as by
the faid Recognizance entred into and acknowledged as

aforefaid, more at large appeareth. If therefore the faid

G. H his Heirs, Executors or Administrators at all times

hereafter, and from time to time do clearly acquit,

releafe ', difcharge , fave harmlefs and indempnified

the Ui& C. D. and £. F. their Executors and Adminiftra-

tors, and their Lands, Tenements* Goods and every of

them, as well againfl our Sovereign Lady the Queen's

Majefty, her Heirs, SuccelTors, Officers and Afligns, as

•tgainM: all and every other Perfon and Perfons of or

concerning the faid Sums of, &c. and every part and

parcel thereof, and alfo of the faid Recognizance, and

all Cofls, LoiTes, Damages and Troubles, Suits, Extents,

Judgments and Executions concerning the fame; that

then this Obligation to be v%id and of non6 effeft, o*

e)fe to ftand and remain in full force and virtue.

(x g 5.) A Condition to appear at Sejfions and hep
the Peace,

*HP* HE Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, Thai

1 if the within bounden C. D. mail perfonally ap-

u before the Juftices of our faid Sovereign Lady the

Queer
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Queen at the next General Seffions of the Peace to he
holden in the Countyof Devon at, &c. in the faid Coun-
ty, to do and receive that which by the Court ihalj be
then and there enjoyned him, and that he in the mean
time do keep the Peace of our Sovereign Lady the
Queen, towards the Queen's Majefty, and all her
Liege People, and efpecially towards L. M. of t>. afore

-

faid Taylor, then this Recognizance to be void, or tlCc

to {land in full force and virtue.

Plague*

{i%6>) A Pafs or Cercificate in the time
Plague.

To the Cwflablts, Sec- and other her Majefties Officers within

the faid County, to whom thefe Pfejents JhaU come r$-

fpeBively.

Devon, tf. VKJHerezs J. H. of K, having bccafion to go ijaccAV*
V V unto M. and feveral other Places in the

faid County, to difpatch Bufinefs in which he is im-
ployed, hath this day defired a Pafs from us, that he
may go and return without moleftation or interruption.

Thefe are therefore to certifie all whom thefe Prefents

may concern, that the Parifh of K. aforefaid, is free

from the Infe&ion of the Plague, and alfo to will and
require you and every of you to permit and fuffer the

faid J. H. peaceably and quietly to go into and return

from M. aforefaid, and fuch other places as the faid %
H. {hall go unto by reafon of his Bufinefs aforefaid ;

The faid 7. H. in his Paflage to and from the Places a-

forefaid, demeaning himfelf civilly, without difhirbing

or interrupting the Queens Majefty's Peace. . Given
under our Hands and Seals, 8cc.

(237.) The Oath of the Searchers for the Plague.

YOU {hall Swear, That you carefully fearch, en-

quire and examine all fuch Perfons as {ha!! die

within the Parifli of F. and you fhall truly publifh and
declare whether any fuch Perfons do die of the conta-

geous Sicknefs. of fhe Plague, either by any fign that

'{hall k
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fhall appear by the Tokens, Rifing fores, or otherwife

without any conniving in any manner whatfoever,to th<

utmoft of your Judgment, Underfhnding and Know-
ledge, or of what other Difeafe they fhall die.

So help you God, &c.

(2] 8.) The Bearers Oath.

YOU fhall well and truly ferve in the place of a

Bearer, at the vifited Houfe or Houfes where you
fhall be employed or appointed ; you (hall not purloin

or carry away any Goods whatsoever forth of the faid

Houfe or Houfes, and that you have a fpecial care not

to come into any Company, but continually to remain
in fuch a place as fhall be appointed for you, excepting)

fuch times' as you are employed in your faid Office oi

a Bearer, and in every other thing that belongeth to<

that Place, you (hall accordingly as you fhall be dire*

fted by the Officers, well and faithfully behave your
felf.

So help you God, &c.

Y
(2 3 9.) The Examiners Oaths.

O U fhall well and truly execute the Office of Ex,
aminers for Health within the Parifli of G Yom

fhall truly enquire and learn from time to time what
Houfes within the faid Parifli be vifited, and what Per-
fons be Sick, and of what Difeafes as near as you can in-
form your felves, and upon doubt in that cafe you fhall

command reftraint of accefs, until it fhall appear what
the Difeafes fhall prove, and if you fhall find any fiak

Perfon of the Infection, you fhall give prefent Order
to the Conftable that the Houfe be forthwith fhut up ;

and if you find the Conftable remifs or negligent there-
in, then to acquaint fome Juftice of the Peace within
the Liberty or County therewith : You fhall fee the
vifited Perfons and their Attendants Weekly paid, and
in every other thing belonging to your Office, accor-
ding to the Statute, and the Book of Orders fet forth
by her Majefty and her Privy Council, for the better

1 Jac. I. ordering of vifited Houfes, you fhall well and faithful-
cap, y. jy behave your felf.

So hip you God, &c.
A
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A Juftice may (as he thinks fit) appoint Searchers,

Watchmen, Examiners, Keepers and Buriers for Per-

[ins and Places infe&ed with the Plague, give them
keir Oaths for performance of their Offices, and o-

fier Directions as to his difcretion fhall feem good,

Jac. i. cap. 31. §. Q.

If ,

14.0.) A Warrant to fliut up a Houfe which is

j

infected, and to take care for their prefent
• Maintenance.

I

, To the Conflables, &c. and to the Churchwardens and Over-C Mil* *V IfJB WSKfVWWltJWW •»»«• VJ'UCr-

feers ofthe Poor, &c.

t TX THereas we are credibly informed, that the ,jacC3IV V Plague is in the Houfe ofC. D. whereof one
€fnpmej

ied, and that divers of the Inhabitants of your faid^
3 Qir.$

v
arifli have reforted to the faid Houfe, both before and cap e

fter the faid Party was dead, and efpecially G. H. J. K.

nd L. M. in the Houfe of N. O. by reafon whereof it is

?ared that they are Sick, and fo by reafon thereof the

icknefs is like to encreafe and fpread further in the

iown, unjefs there be fpeedy provifion made for the

reventing thereof. Thefe are therefore (in her Ma-
jfties Name) to charge and command you, that forth-

with you caufe the faid Houfe fo infe&ed to be fliut up,

jid that you appoint a Warder at the Door to keep them
;om coming forth, and others from going to them

;

nd that you the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the

!*oor be careful that the Parties fhut up be fufficiently

Provided for, for their prefent Relief and Suftenance *

nd further that you caufe the faid N. O. and his Family
5 keep themfelves within their own Doors, and in the

lean time he forbear to vi&ual, or Jet any come in to

is Houfe till he hath further order, and of your further

are and diligence herein, we do expeft a continual ac-

ount that we may give further directions as occafion.

,iall require. And we further order and advife the Pa-

iftiioners that they be very careful not to mingle them-

;lves with thofe that have been of the fame infe&ed

foufe ; and of this our Warrant we require you to

ive fpecial notice. Hereof fail not at your perils. Given
nder our Hands and Serfs, &c,

If
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i ''inc. i. If ally Perfon go abroad after reftraxnt, having an}

r. Infectious Sore upon him uncured, its Felony ; if hi

: > Eliz. hath no Sore upon him he is to be punifhed as a Va
ap.+.Co. gabond, and bound to the Good Behaviour for 1

+nfl. 3.90. Year.

(241.) A Warrant to make a Rate for the Re-

lief of Peifons infe&ed.

To the Churchwarden and Overfsers of the Poor of th

tarijh of, &c.

ijac. 1. Dwtfu./fTOrafmtich as Information hath l?een givei

Cap # 5 r . x unt0 us hy Certificate, that the Parifh of W
2 'jufices within this County is infe&ed with the Plague, and d<

find themfelves unable to relieve the poor infetted Per

fons, and therefore have need of relief from the adjacen

Places, five Miles about, according to the Statute, in tha

behalf provided. Thefe are therefore (ill her Majeftie

Name) to command you and every of you to come be

fore us on the tenth Day of 'July next at nine of th

Clock in the Forenoon at, &c. in P. Sec. and bring witl

you your Church-Books of Rates fof the Poor, to th

end that an enqual Weekly Rate and AfTefTment maj

be made for the purpofes aforefaid. Hereof fail not a

your perils. Given under, &c.

A Weekly Rate made the 10 Day of June, &o by W
R. and J. K. Efquires, two of her Majefties Juftices

the Peace, with the Affiftance of the Churchwardem
and Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifhes within fiv

Miles compafs of the Parifh of C. at this time infe&ec

with the Plague, to be paid by the Inhabitants of th

fame Parifhes Weekly for their relief, during the rim

of the Infection, according to the Statute in that behal

provided.

The Inhabitants of the Parifh of G- to pay Weekly!

(viz.)

s. d.

E. F. or 06
C. H. 00 i o

J. It 00 08

(>4> J I
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(242.) A Warrant to levy the Weekly Relief.

To the, &c

JVwff. If. T~?Orafmuch as there being a Rate or AfTefTmenfe , fae;

J/ made for your Parifli of P. (annexed to this ca£
'

'^
Warrant) for the Relief of the Inhabitants of the Parifli of aj^e^a

B in this County, at prefent infe&ed with the Plague, ac-

cording to the Statute in that behalf made and provided.

Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to command you,

that you, fome or one of you do forthwith levy and collect

the feveral and refpe&ively Sums of Money of thePerfons
therein refpe&ively named, by diftrefs and . fale of the

Goods of the Offenders, rendring to the Parties the over-

plus (if any be) and the fame Money Co by you received;

to be paid to the Overfeefs of the Poor of the faid Parifh

of B. and give in the fame upon your Account at the enJ
of the Year. Given Under our Hands and Seals, &c. *

Note, Upon Non-payment to be committed till paid, an<j

Arrears thereof.

(14.3.) A Warrant for theOverfeers of the Poor
to account and name other fit Perfdns for the f

Year enfuing.

To the CwffAttie, Sec,

bevw.tf. T^Hefe are in her Majefties Name id cdmniaridt

JL you to give Notice to the Churchwardens
and others the O/erfee.rs of the Poor of C. that they are

by us required perfonally to appear before us at the Houftl

of J. K irt L. &c. on Tttefddy the fifteenth Day of Jtfguft, at

eight of the Clock in the Forenoon of the fame Day, id

miake and yield up unto us a true arid perfect Account in

Writing of all Sums of Money by them received, or rated

and afTcffed andnot received for and towards the Relief of
6he Poor of M. and alfo of fuch Stock (to fet the Poor on
work) as is in their Hands or irf the Hand£of any ofthem,
and of all other things concerning the faid Office. And,

phat hereof they fail not at their perUs. And you ate fur-*

.her hereby conirrianded to frghifie unte them' tfiat trtey da
h I th«fi
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then and there alfo certifie unto us the Names of fuch o-

ther Houfholders of C. as are thought meet tQ be Overfecr
ers of the Poor there for the Year enfuing. Fail not at

your perils. Given under our Hands and Seals, &c.

vv Note, If there be no Nomination of Overfeers of the
45 EIiz. poor yearly, every Juftice dwelling within the Divifion

I
aP- 2

' fhall forfeit to the Poor y /.

i. 10.

(144.) A Warrant to appoint new Overfeers, and
to impower them to make Provifion for the

Poor during a Year.

To E. F. and G. H. Overfeers 1/ the Poor of the Parifh of Sec

45 £j Devon. /^T> V virtute of a Statute made in the 43 Year of

cap. a. JD Queen Elizabeth, Entituled, An AZtfor the Re-

1 Jufticer
^ef 4fthe Poor> &c. We do appoint you whofe Names are

1 Quor.
' a°ove written, Overfeers of the Poor within the faid Parifh

for one Year. And thefe are in her Majefties Name to

require you, that according to the faid Statute you take

Order from time to time for this Year to come, for the

fetting to work the Poor" within your Parifh, and to

make a Rate of the Inhabitants of the fame from time to

time by a Months AfTefTment, for the railing of a con-
venient Stock of fbme Ware or Stuff in your Parifh

for the providing of necefTary Relief for fuch as be
lame and impotent among you, and for the placing as Ap-
prentices fuch Children, whofe Parents are not able to
maintain them. And for the better effecting hereof, you
the faid Overfeers, together with the Churchwardens, are

hereby required to afTemble and meet together once every

Month, and take Order in the PremifTes, and if any of your
Parifh do refufe to pay fuch Sum and Sums of Money as

are rated and affefTed upon them, from time to time for

the ufes aforefaid, according to the faid Statute, or any
foamier AfTefTment now in Arrears and uncollected ; then

you are hereby authorized to levy the fame by Diftrefs and
Sale of the Refufers Goods, rendring the Overplus ( if

any be ) to the Owners thereof, the faid AfTefTment having
been firft allowed under the Hands of two Juftices of the

.

Peace for the faid County. Fail not herein at your Perils. I

Given under our Hands and Seals at, &c.

(244.) A
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(245) A Warrant to provide a Stock to fet the
Poor at Workj and to provide Relieffor them.

To the, &c.

Devon, f. YjtfHereas by an A& of Parliament made in the^Elig,
4.3d Year of the Reign of the late Queen Eliza- cap. ».

beth, Intituled, An Aft fit the Relief of (he Poor, Thefe are

to will and require you, whofe Names are here under-writ-

ten, that you together with the Churchwardens of your Pa-

rifh for the time being, do, according to the fame Statute,

take Order from time to time, for this Year to come., for

the fetting to work all the Poor within your Parifh (as Well
married as unmarried) that are able to work, and have nd
Means to maintain themfelves, nor uie no ordinary and daily

Trade of Life to get their Living by. And alfo for the

placing out, as Apprentices, all fuch Children within your
laid PariQies as are fit to be put forth, whofe Parents are not
able to keep and maintain them ; and alfo for the railing of
a convenient Stock of Flax, Hemp, Woolly Thread, Iron,

and other necelTary Wares and Stuffs in your^faid Parifh for

that purpofe. And alfo for the providing ofneceflary Relief

for all fuch poor within your faid Parifh as are Lame, Old,
Blind, Impotent and ui|&ble to work, wherein, if you be
found negligent, or fhall not meet once a Monthto confer to-

gether for the purpofe aforefaid, then you are to forfeit 20 /.

a-piece for every Month you fhall be found remifs or carelefs

therein. And therefore fee that you fail not in thePremifes
at your Perils* Dated the 1 ith day o£juite, &c.

(246) A Warrant to appoint new Qverfeers of the

Fvor to take tbefr Charge.

Devon. f. X\ 7£ whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed*

V V Juflices of the Peace for the County of D.
do approve and appoint C. £). and E. T. of. Sec. to be new
Overfeers of the Poor of the faid Parifh for the fpace of one
whole Year next enfuing the Date hereof, commanding them
together with the Churchwardens to provide for the faid

Poor (according to the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe

made-and provided.) Given under our Hands and Seals, &c.

?. K. U M. &c.

When the Overfeers Books are pafTed, you writ© in their

Books at the foot of the Accompt. .

Lit' >/
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If Money due to the Old Overfeers, you fay,

I s. d.

Due to be paid from the New to the ">

Old Overfeers - J 11 00 00 &C.

ioth of Augufk feen and allowed by us

J. K. L. M.

Ifsny Money due to the New Overfeers, fay,

I. s. d.

Remaining in the Old Overfeers Hands to")

be paid to the new ones

—

• —*~j 12 oo oo

At the bottom of every Overfeers Warrant put what is

due from the one to the other.

(247) A Warrant to make Overfeers oFthe Poor*
impowering them and the Churchwardens to

colled the Poor* Tax, and upon Non-payment
to Diftrain.

To the, & Co

43 Elfct. Devon. jfiXKJHettiS by virtue of an A& of Parliament,

cap. 2. VV Intituled, An Aft for the Relief of the Poor, in

2 Bulftr. the 43*/ Year of the Reign of the late Queen Elizabeth j We
353* whole Names are fubfcribed her MajeftiesJuftices of the

Peace in the faid County of/), and one of us of the Quorum,
dwelling in or near the Parifh of £. in the faid County of D.

have nominated and appointed G. H. and /. K. according to

the "faid Aft of Parliament to be Overfeers for the Poor of
the faid Parifh ; and receiving of the feveral Sums of Money
taxed and aflefled by them on the feveral perfons on the 24th

day of May inftant. Thefe are therefore according to the

faid Aft of Parliament to authorize you the faid Churchwar-
den and Overfeers of the Poor, or any ofyou tocoJleft and
receive all fuch Sums of Money as aforefaid., and the fame
refpettively to levy of all fuch perfons as fhalJ refufe to pay

the aforefaid AfTeflment by way of Diftrefs and Sale of their

Goods for fo much, rendring the Overplus, ifanybe, tothe

party or parties diftrained ; and for default of Diftrefs we
require all Conftables and other Officers to bring before torn

or fome other of her Majefties Juftices of the Peace of this!

County^ the Bodies of all fuch perfons where no Diftrefs can!

be had, that farther courfe may be taken with them according
'

to Law. Dated the, &c\ day o£ *jc

C24&; tM
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(148) Tht Title of an AJJejJmentfor the Poor,

C. D. in A N Afleflment made on rhe Inhabitants of the

Com. D.f\ Parifti aforefaid, for and towards the Relief of

the Poor of the faid Parifh for the prefent Year enfuing.

from the Feaft of the Annunciation of the*Blefled Virgin

M*rj
t
170^.

C. D. Churchwarden.

**?Owr&ers.

(249) A Confirmation by the Inhabitants.

WE whofe Names are hereunto fubferibed, being the

ancient Inhabitants of the Liberty aforefaid, have

feen this Book and perufed the fame ; and the fame is by us

Rated upon the Inhabitants aforefaid, according to the bell:

ofour Judgments. Witnefs our Hands the, &c. day of, &c.
dnnoq, Domini

y
1706*.

- C. D. L. M.
E. F, N. 0.

G. H. P. ^
/. K. R. S.*

(250) A Confirmation of the Rates for the Toor by

the Jufticet) &C.

Devon. Jf.
OEEN, ratified and allowed by us whofe Names
O are here under-written two of her Majefties

Juftices of the Peace within the County aforefaid. And we
do hereby authorize the prefent Churchwardens and Over-

feers for the Poor within the Parifti of C. and every ofthem,

to levy by way of Diftrefsand Sale of the Goods of all fuch

perfons »s mall refufe or neglect to pay the feveral Taxa-

tions aforefaid, upon them impofed, rendring to the Owners
the Overplus which fhall remain upon the faid Sale accord-

ing to the Statute in that Cafe made and provided. Given
under our Hands and Seals, &c.

Lh toO <*
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(2 j l) A Confirmation of the Toors Rates at a General

Quarters Sejjions upon Complaint ofthe Inhabitants.

n a Wl^- whofe Name? are here, under fubferibfd, two of
% Jvjiteef. yy her Ma jettiesJuftices ofthe Peace for the County of

D. and both of the §t$orum, being appointed at a General

Quarter Seflions of the Peace held at N. in the County afore-

Hid, this Z9th day of April, 1706. to hear and examine the

Differences betwixt the Parifhioners of the Parifii of C. in

the County aforefaid, and the Overfeers of the Poor of the

faid Pariih, in reference to a Rate made whereby fome did

urge that they were over-rated, and upon Examination of
the faid Matters, we do find the faid Rate complained of,

is the fame that was formerly made two Years laft paft. And
we do thereupon, according to the Statute in that behalf

made, confirm the faid Rate in refpett that the Complainants

are fully fatisfied with the fame as the Churchwardens and
Qverfeers do affirm.

C. D. K> F.

(1,51) A Warrant to leyy the Arrears due to the

Paiifli From the former Overfeers Accompt by

Pifbefs.

the OihTo the Churchwardens and othtr tWrlverfeert of the Poor of th,e

Parijh of C. m the faid County, and to every of them.

cjj Z^iNw.^TJOrafmuclv as (upon your Complaint) it appear*

J?_' s
'-•'

Jp eth unto us, That C. D. and E. F. Church war-

2 lufiicer
^ens °^ c *ie ^ aH^ aforefaid, and G. H. and I. K. Overfeers

1 Quorum °f ^t Poor of the faid Pariih in the Year of our Lord 1706.

Dak i?4.
uR°n tn?ir Account by them made, and yielded of and for

*'the Moneys by tliem received and disburfed for and in Exe-
cution of their faid Office, according to the form of the

Statute in that cafe made and provided, were in arrear and
behind to the faid Pariih 10 I. and have not yet paid the fame
over to you. Tnefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to

command you, that you, fome or one of you, do levy the

faid io/.'by Diffrefs and Sale of the Goods of the faid C D:
* E. F. G.H. and/. K. rendring to them the Overplus, and in

default of fuch Diftrefs that then you do forthwith certifie

the fame unto us,' to the end that we may farther do therein

as to Jufticc doth appertain. Hereof fail not. Givenunder
our Hands and Seals this, &c. day of, &c.
'Me

, Refufmg to accompt to be committed to Gaol
•

(»5J)
:

A
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(25 3) A Warrant to levy 5 /. on an Overfeer of
:

"

the Poor for not keeping of Monthly Meetings.

To the Churchwardens and Overfeers, &c.

Devon. Jf THOrafmuch as it hath been duly proved before us, 43 Eliz.

J7 That C. D.' one of the Overfeers for the Poor cap. 2.

of the Parifti aforefaid for the Year of our Lord, 1705. did 2 jufices,

for the fpace of, &c. within the faid Year, abfent himfelf 1 Quorum.

from fuch Monthly Meetings as by the Duty of his aforefaid 2 Bulftr.

Office, he was by the Statute in that behalf made injoined, 34s, &c.
cuntrary to the Statute aforefaid, whereby he hath forfeited 378.

5 /. for his abfence aforefaid. Thefe are therefore in her To meet

Majefties Name to command you, that you, fome or one oiwonthly on

you, do levy the aforefaid 5 /. by Diftrefs and Sale of the Sunday

Goods and Chattels of the faid C. D. and the fame to employ Evening,

and difpofe of to the ufe of the Poor of the faid Parifh, and or forfeit

fuch other Ufes as by the Statute is appointed. And in 20 s. for

cafe of default of fuch Diftrefs do you certifie the fame to ea-ch de- >
us, to the end that there may be fuch farther Proceed mgs fault, *l~

touching the Premifes, as by Law is required. Given under loving a

our Hands and Seals, &c. jufi excufe.

(2.54) A Warrant*) Diftrain for the Poors Tax.

To the Churchwardens, &c.

Devon. ][. THOrafmuch as Complaint hath been made by you A , g]j2
J7 unto us, That the feveral perfons here under *'

2
named have refufed to pay unto you the feveral Sums of

2 iUaiC€S,

Money adjoining to their feveral Names, being afTefTedupon . '6)
li0rtim

them feverally for and towards the neceflary Relief of the ^
Poor of the faid Parifh according to the Form of the Statute
in that Cafe made and provided. Thefe are therefore in her
MajefHes Name to command you, that you, fome or one of
you do forthwith levy the faid feveral and refpe&ivc Sums
of Money by Diftrefs and Sale of the feveral and refpettive

Goods of the faid feveral and refpe&ive Offenders renting
to the parties the Overplus. And in defeft of fuch Diftref?,

that then you, fome or one ofyou, do certifie the fame unto
us, to the end that there may be fuch farther Proceeding
touching the Fremifes as to Juftice doth appertain. Given
under our Hands and Seals, 6cc.

/. x. d.

E. P. — "*oa 02 06
Q, H, «jo ©x oy

I. 1 4 Mf#<
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tfote, AH things that are real, and a yearly Revenue, muft

be taxed to the 'Poor, Dale. 165.

The Caufe ofTaxes arc three. 1. To raife the Poor a Stock.

a. To relieve the impotent by Money. 3. To put out A,p«*

prentices^ Dak. 150.

(25^) A Miftirpfts where there is not fufficient tQ

Diftrain,

To the Keeper, &c.

Q&VM.tf. T^Orafmuch as it appearcth unto us, That E. F.

* of, <kc. was afleUed and rated at the Sum of,

#C for and towards the necelfary Relief of the Poor of the

faid Parifli (according to the form of the Statute in that

cafe made and provided) and that for his Refufal of payment
of the fame a Warrant was according to the form of the faid

Statute, directed to the Churchwardens and other the Over-
feers of the Poor of the Parifh aforefaid^ under the Hands
and Seals of /. R. L. M. &c. her Majefties Juftices of the
Peace of the County aforefaid j and for that it now appear-

eth unto us, that the faid E F. hath no Goods or Chatties,

by Diftrefsand Sale whereof the fard Moneys ca*n be levied,

nor will he yet pay the Moneys aforefaid. We therefore d#
lend you here withal the Body of th$ faid E. F. commanding
you to receive him into the faid Gaol, thereto remain,

without Bail or Mainprife, until he fhall pay the Moneys
aforefaid. Hereof fail not at y ourperils. Given under our
Hands and Seals, &c.

(256) A Warrant to the Overfters of the Poor
to pay Arrears, and continue weekly Relief ro

poor Pei fons.

To the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor for the parifk

ofC and to every of them.

.*« Pr* D«twi./. VV/Hereas Complaint hath been made unto me by

Id 2
f

' *' ^ of your faid Town
»
That Q H

'
and 7

*
K '

I f
* * the now Overfeers of the poor of your faid Parifh formerly

paid unto the faid E. F. the Sum of 1 r, 8 d. per Week for

and towapds the Maintenance of her felf and Children., and
that you do now fufpend the payment thereof, whereby the

faid E. F. is utterly di fabled to provide for her felf and Chil-

dren. ^Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to charge
and command you she hid Overfeers, that prefenrly upon

'
;

V fighl
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ight hereof, you or Tome of you pay unto the faid £. F. all
uch Arrears as are accrued fmce your forbearing the pay-
nent of it, and that you continue to her the former Allow-
mce of 1 /. 8 d. for the future, or forthwith to mew Caufe
why ye refufe to make the fame. And hereof fail not, &c.

(x$7> A Warrant to levy Relief for the Poor,

To the Churchwardens and OverfeerSj &c.

Uven.jf. ^Hereas Complaint hath been made unto me,
That A. E- ofyour faid Town, who is a very

>oor Woman, is now very fick an<^ weak, and is utterly &£.
i bled to provide for her felf, or her Children, fo that all of
hem are in danger of perifliing for want of Suftenance.
rhefe are therefore in her Majefties Name irraitly to charge
;nd command you, and every you, that immediately upon
ight hereof, you or fome of you do by a general ArTdT-
nent levy throughout the whole Town, or otherwife make
uch an Allowance to the faid A. B. as may be convenient
or and towards the Relief of her felfand Children ; or forth-
with (hew Caufe if you can, why you refufe to make the
ame. And hereof, &c.

2^8) A Condition to the Churchwarden* and Over-
feers of the Poor to fave a Parijh harmlefs upon in-

habiting there.

THE Condition of this Obligation is fuch, That where-
as one 4. B. Weaver, is now lately come to inhabit

rid dwell within the faid Parifli of C. and likely to become
hargeable to the fame

} If therefore the faid E F. and G. ti.

>r either ofthem, their or either of their Heirs, Executors,
^dminiftrators or Affigns, or every or any of them do, and
hall from time to time, and at all times hereafter fully an£
learly acquit, difcharge, fave harmlefs and indempnifie as
veil the within named G. H. and /. K. Churchwardens of
heParifh Church of C. aforefaid, and the now Overfeersof
he Poor of the faid Parifh and their Succeflbrs, as alfo all
he Inhabitants and Parifhioners of the faid Parilh, which
ow are, or at any time hereafter fliall be there refident,
nd every of them, of and from all and all manner of Coft\
*hargesj Payments, Taxes and Expences whatsoever, which
fiall or may at any time hereafter in any manner of wife
rife, happen, come, grow due, or be impofed upon them
r any of them, for or by reafoa or means of the faid A. B.

his
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hh Wife, or Children, or any of theqj, their or any of their,

&c. redding, Jiving or inhabiting in the faid Parifh of C
and of and from all Troubles, Charges and Demands whatfo.

ever concerning the fame ; that then this Obligation to be
void, or elfe to remain in full force.

Sealed finddelivtred, &c.

Note, The Statute of 13 & 14 Car. 2. taf. 12. revived by
I Jac; 2. 17. and Ena&ed, That forafmuch as poor perfon*

2? their firft coming to a Parifh do commonly conceal them*
fslves, the 40 days (intended by the Att of 1 3 & J4 Car. aJ,

to make it a Settlement mall be accounted from the time ol

their deliveries of Notice in Writing of their Houfes o>

Abode, and the Number of their Family (if they have any;

to one ofthe Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor of the:

faid Parilh to which they remove.

(259) A Warrant to warn one to depart out of

a PariO^ he not having given Notice within

forty days of the place of his Habitation, &c
or to give fofficient Security to indempnifie the

Parilh, and upon Refufal to be apprehended. '

T& the Couftablt, &c.

iJa.c.c.iy.JVOTtf'.P\ 7"\ 7^ereas Complaint hath been made untc

a Jafiicer. V V us by the Churchwardens or Overfeen

1 ^jrarsaj.ofthe Poor ofthe Parifh ofW. in the County aforefaid, Thai
C. D. m June laft was legally fetled as a Native, Houfholder
Sojourner, Apprentice or Servant [as the Cafe is] in th«

Parifh of F. in the faid County, is now come into the fa#

Parifh of W. endeavouring to fettle himfelf as an Inhabitant

thereof, and doth not rent the value of 10 /. per annum there

nor hath within forty days laft paft given or delivered tothf

Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor of the faid Pa-

rifh any Notice in Writing of the Houfe of his Abode:

and the Number of his Family *, but is likely to become
chargeable to the faid Parifh contrary to the Forms of th<

Statutes in that Cafe made and provided. Thefe are there-

fore in her Majefties Name to command youj that you,

Tome or one of you do warn the faid C. D. forthwith to de'

part out of and from the faid Parifh of W. to the place ol

his laft Abode and Settlement, or otherwife to give fufficien!

Security so be allowed by us not to be chargeable to thefaic

Parifh
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Parilh ; and if he fhall refufe or negleft fo to do, that then

you forthwith apprehend and bring thefaid CD. before us
or fome others of her Majefties Juftkes of the Peace for

this County, to fhew good Caufe to the contrary, or to be

proceeded againft according to Law. Hereof fail not at

your perils. Given under our Hands and Seals, &c.

(260.) A Warrant (upon not obeying the preceding
" Warrant) to remove one to the place of his

J aft Settlement, and to require the Church-
wardenSj Sec. there to provide for him.

To the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of the Parijh

of P. in the County of Devon, and to the Churchwardens

and Overfeers of the Poor of the Parijh of Q. m the County

aforefaid
t
and to all and every of them.

Devon, ff. X7C 7Hereas Complaint hath been made unto us 13 & 1$W by the Churchwardens [or Overfeers of Car. 2.

ithe Poor] of the faid Parifh of P. That R. S. who was le-<;ap. 12.

jally fettled as a Native, Houfholder, Sojourner or Servant revived.
[as the Cafe is] in the Parilh of ^. in the County afore- 1 Jac. 2.

laid 3 is now come into the faid Parilh of P. endeavouring cap. 17.

to fettle himfelf as an Inhabitant thereof, and doth not rent 2 Jufticsf,

the value of 10 /. per Ann. there, nor hath within forty 1 Quor»
Days laft paft given or delivered, either to the Church-
wardens or Overfeers of the Poor of the faid Parilh, any
Notice in Writing of the Houfe.of his Abode, and the

ftfumber of his Family, but is likely to become chargeable

ro the faid Parifh contrary to the form of the Statute in

rhat Cafe made and provided. And being required by a

Warrant under the Hands and Seals of two of her Majefties

[uftices of the Peace for the faid County to depart out of
ind from the faid Parilh of P. or otherwife to give fuffici-

-nt Security not to become chargeable to the faid Parifh, or

ihewed good caufe to the contrary, hath refufed or neglected

!b to do. Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to

:harge and command you, that you, fome or one of you
lo forthwith remove and convey the faid R. S. from the

raid Parifh of P. unto the faid Parifh of J2. the fame being as

fee are credibly informed, the place of his legaj Settlement,

md to deliver him to the Churchwardens and Overfeers of
:he Poor there, or to fome, or one of them (together with
;his Precept, or a true Copy thereof) who are hereby re-

quired to receive and provide for him as a fettled Inhabitant

•here according to Law. Given under our Hands and
Jeals, &c.

(*6Q A
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(261.) A Warrant to apprehend one for return!

ing into the PariJh, from whence he was re

moved.

To the Churchwardens, Sec. (as before.)

Dt lu*».tf'\T\7'HtTC** €. D. in June laft being legall;

V \r fetled as Native, Houfholder, Sojour

ner, Apprentice or Servant [as the Cafe is] in the Parif

of L. in the County aforefaid, came in the Parilh of M. t

fettle in a Tenement there under the Yearly value of 10 ,

not having within forty Days laft paft given or deliver©)

cither to the Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor c

the faid Parifh of M. any Notice in Writing of the Houli

of his Abode, and the Number of his Family, and is like

ly to be chargeable to the Parifh, was upon Complain

thereof made by the Churchwardens and Overfeers of th!

Poor of the faid Parifh, according to the Form of the Sta

tutein that Cafe made and provided, byWarrant to thefai

Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor directed, bl

(hem removed and conveyed to the faid Parilh of L. ther

to remain, according to the faid Statute ; fince which th

faid C. D. did return of his own accord to the faid Pari!

©fAl from whence he was fo removed. Thefe are there

fore in her Majefties Name to command you, that you
fome or one of you, do caufe the faid C. D. to come be

fore us, fome or one of us at the Houfe of W. R. Innho)

der, called the Bull Inn in P. in the faid County, the tenti

Day of September now next enfuing, at ten of the Clock ii

the Forenoon of the fame Day, to fliew caufe why he re

turned to the faid Parifh of M. and further to do and re

ceive as to Juftice doth appertain. Hereof fail not a yon
perils. Given under our Hands and Seals, &c

{162.) A Mittimus againft one that returneth in

to a Pariih after he was removed,

T4 the Conflable, &c. and to the Reefer of her Majefties Gm
for the faid County at L. &c.

1+ U 14.
^w ^\ 7\ /"Hereas upon Complaint according 4

r\ r \- V V the form of the Statute in that beha|

lately made, That C. D. an Inhabitant, [Native, Houfh#
der, Sojourner, Apprentice or Servant] laft legally CetU

in k, came into the Parifh of R. in th« County aforefai

(b)\

.Car. 2
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h) to work, and was not returned, and thereupon the/$*r. t

hurchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of the feid Pa-^rth*c*r
ih did according to the Statute aforefaid, convey the fiijt? > %\
. D. to the Parifh o'F'K aforefaid, there to remain aa In-^r/f

^^
ibitant as formerly he was j after which faid conveying *//r

&
^

lefaid C. D. did return of his own accord to the afore-^?
id Parim of R. from whence he was removed. Thefe are t® fettle r,

lerefore in her Majefties Name to require you the fai& a Tm*ms%t
i'onftable and Borfholders, and every of you, that you, th*reim-
)me or one of you do take the faid C. D. and him convey^

t^.

"

>> the aforefaid Houie of Correction, and there deliver him 9tarif
'

mtfm
3 the aforefaid Keeper of the fame, (together with this^jfto j

recept) requiring alfo you the Keeper to receive him into n9t ^avir

"

'ie faid jHoufe , and there puniih him as a Vagabond. givn no
fereof fail not at your perils. Given under my Hand tiu &;&;#
*d Seal the, &c. 40 %x,

Sec.

2.63.) A Warrant to fenrj a Wife and Child to

her Husband in the Parifti from whence Ihe

came.

To the Churchwardens and Overfeers 0/ the Pw of the

Parijb of &c.

fewn. If. TT'Orafmuch as Complaint hath been by you 1$ & 14
JT made unto us

?
That 5. the Wife of L. Af.Car. 2.

an Inhabitant in the. Parifh of N. in the County aforefaid) cap. 12.

5 lately come into your faid Parifh of P. and hath brought ^ Jufiicet,

vith her thither a Male Child of the faid L. and S. of the

\ge of, &c. or thereabouts, and that both the ftid £. and
ihild are likely to become chargeable to your faid Parifh,

nd you have thereupon craved from us fuch Relief touch-

ug the PremhTes, as by Law is appointed. Thefe are

herefore in her Majefties Name to authorize and require
pou, that you, fome or one of you do convey the faid S.

nd Child to the faid Parifli of N. and there to deliver them
o the faid L. in Cafe you there find him, to be with him
etled according to Law. And in cafe that you cannot
here find him, then to deliver the faid S. and Child to the

Qverfeers of the Poor of the faid Parilh of N. to be dif-

*ofed of according to Law. Given under our Hands
nd Seals thf , &c.

r40 A
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(z&4.) A Mittimus to the Houfe of Corre&ion o{

ono that refuieth to be removed tfter hi*

Work finifhed.

To the ConftaMes and Burfko'ders of &c. and to the Keeper of

the Houfe of Correction, &c.

Devcn.Jf. \ T\ 7*Hereas upon Complaint according tot

y t the Form of the Statute in that behalf

lately made, that C D. an Inhabitant in E, came into the

Parifh of G. in the faid County to work, and was not re-

turned upon his finifhing thereof And thereupon the

Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of the faid Pa«.

rifh were according to the Statute aforefaid, required and-

authorized to convey the faid G. D. to E. aforefaid, there to.

remain an Inhabitant as formerly he was ; neverthelefs the

faid C D. though lawfully required, refufed to go thither

Thefe arc therefore in her Majefties Name to require you

the faid Conftables and Buriholders and every of you, that

you, fome or one of you, do take the faid C.p. and him

convey to the aforefaid Keeper of the fame, together with

this Precept, requiring alfo you the faid Keeper to receive

him into the faid Houfe, and punifh him as a Vagabond,

Hereof fail not at your peril. Given, &c.

(265^) A Warrant and Mittimus for one whe
runs away and leaves his Family upon the

Parifh.

2a the Conflable, &C- and to the Keeper of her Majepes Gaol fos

the faid County at, &c.

pj Jjic.c.4. Devon,f. T?Oafmuch as it hath been duly proved befbn

§3 J/ us, that E. F. of the Parifh of G. being abl<

Such per- to labour, and thereby relieve himfelf and his Family, die

fon is ad- neverthelefs lately run away out of the faid Parifh, anc

judged an leave his Family upon the Parifh.Thefe are therefore in he;

incorrigible Majefties Name to command you the faid Conftable an<

Rogue. Burfholders and every ofyou, that you, fome or one of youji

2 'jujlices do take the faid E. P. and him fafely to convey to the Gaol a

of that Di- forefaid,and there deliver him to the faid Keeper of the fame,

wifionjit to together with this Precept, commanding alfo you the faij,

have two Keeper to receive him into the Gaol aforefaid, and him then

Witneffes fafely keep until he fliall be thence delivered by due courfi

upon Oath- of Law. Given under our Hands and Seals, &c.



(266,) A Mittimus on the precedent Warrant,

To the Reefer of the Hcufe of CsrreShtn, &c,

f 7X TE fend you herewithal the Body of E.F. of, &c.
V V f<fr that he did run away and left his Wife and
wo fmall Children in th& faid Parifli, which are become a

*arifli Charge to the faid PariSi of, &c. ftraitly ch^-tnng

r

nd commanding you the faid Keeper to receive tht fdia E.

t into the faid Houfe of Corre&icn to be dealt with as an
ncorrigible Rogue, and him there fafely keep until he ihall

hence be delivered by Order of Law. Hereof fail not, &c.

267.) A Warrant to allow a Poor Prifoner Relief!

To R. G- Gent. Treafurer for Relief ef the Prifmers in her Ma-
jefties Gaelfa the faid County at C. in the County aforefaid.

'ievcn.Jf. VT^Hereas ?• H. (now Prifoner in the faid Gaolj^ E& e.z,
* is in very great necefilty for want of prefent

telief for his Sublicence there. Theie are therefore (To far

brth as in us lieth) to appoint and authorize you the faid

>eafurer to allow unto the faid j.H. competent Relief (du-
ing his Neceflityji in the faid Gaol. Given under our
lands and Seals this, &c. Day of,&c. Jmto Dom.&Q.

(268J ADifchargeof a Prifoner out Gaol

Ta the Gaoler tr Keeper, &C

>evon:f. W/E IV. R. and S. T. Efquires, two of her Maje-
ures Juftices of the Peace for the County

forefaid, greeting. Forafmuch as C. D. of, &c. Tailor,

ath found furlicient Sureties before us for his p<

kppearance at the next Quarter Sefiions to be h<
'"

cc. aforefeid. Thefe are therefore (in her'Majeftk

3 require and authorize you, that forthwith u[

preof you difcharge the Body of C. D. aforefaid, iJ

etained for no other caufe but upon J.m K.mdW. R. their

^arrant. Giver,, under our Hands and Seals, &c.

Or
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Or thus.

To iU Gaoier or Keeper, &c,

W/Hereas CD. being by me committed to your Cuftocty,

in your Gaol, tiJl he put in Sureties for the Peace or
Good Behaviour (as the cafe requires.,) Thefe are there-

fore, Sec. as before.

(169.) For a Vtifoner ib be Bailed,

31 Car. a.npHefe are to charge and require yd'u, that immediately

cap. 2.' A (upon your Receipt of this) you bring before mi
the Body ofC. D. now in Jour cuftody to be bailed, aj

Law requireth. Given under, Sec.

(170.) A Warrant from a Judge to firing a Pii
foner from a Gaol to give Evidence.

Totht Keeper of her Majeflies Gaoi of &c.

YO U are hereby required to bring the Body of J. A
in fafe «uftody to, &c. being the, Sec. Day of, &c

by two of the Clock in the Afternoon of the fame Day,

to teftifie the truth according to knowledge in a certain

Caufe now depending in the Court of Common Pleas, and

thereto be tried by Nijiprius before the Juftices of the fai<J

Court, between L. M. Plaintiff and N. O. Defendant, in a

Plea of Trefpafs on the cafe on the part of the Plaintiff, anc

after his Evidence given to remove him back fafe tc

your Gaol. Hereof fail not. Given tinder my Hand anc

Seal, Sec.

3 Ed. 8. • (271.) A Warrant upon a Rape*

ant

caP- ' 3- p^ To the Conflables and Bur/boulders of, &c.

C-3 4& 3 ^ D*t/0».jT TTOrafmuch a$ we rece iveid information
Co. 3 Inft. jp charge againft E. P. of G. &c. touching a cer
pag. 60. tam Fdony (that is to fay) with the Carnal Knowledge an<
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Ravifhment of 5. the Wife of RW. of,&c. Thefeare there-

fore (in her Majefties Name/ to command you and every

of you, that you, fome or one of you do attach the Body
of the laid E. F. and bring him before ps to the Houfe off
&c. on the fifteenth Day of this infyntjunt, at two of the

the Clock in the Afternoon, to be examined touching the

Premises, and to be further dealt -with according to Law'.

Hereof fail not at your peril. Giver! under, tkcl

Eatesr

(271 ) Rates fir Lodgings,, Hay, Oats, Scd

NOne of her Majeflies Servants in their Progrefs mall be 1 Jac. £g

compelled to pay above 6 d. per Night for a Bed for cap. to;

themfelves, nor above three pence for a Bed for their Ser-

vants, and where they pay for their Diet, or for Provender
for their HorfeSj Lodging fhall be provided for them and

their Servants for nothing.

(i>7Z>) A Warrant to appoint Rates for Lodgings^
Hay, Oats, &c. upon her * Majetiies f'4*feg
through any place;

To the Cortjiabh and Burjlmdders of the Hundred cf C lit the

/aid County, and to every of them.

'Devon, if. VWHereas we have received notice from the ^W
Green-Cloath, that her Majefty will (hortJy^3 -p*

[pafs through the Road in this County leading between £. "'„." •

and F. We therefore according to the form of die Statures f !

in that cafe made and provided, do fet down arid appoint •

'

~*

the Rates and prices during her.Majefties Abode within ?''

this Division for Lodgings,Hay,Oits and otherAccomodati-
3ns for Horfes, as is here under written (which Hates are

be obferved and kept, and obeyed by all Perfons con-
:erned, at their perils : And we do will and require you,
rnd every of you, that you, fome or oile of you. do in the

Market Town within the faid Hundred on the Markef-d<}y
lexr enfuingj caufe to be proclaimed the Rates'; &t and*

Ifo that you do in the like m'nnrier caufe to be prod-aimed
he Rates aforefaid in all the Towns and Villages withiii

he faid Hundred, within, &c- Dafs now ne*r enfuing, to

he end that notice" may bfc taken' of the &m* Rare; and
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Prices. Hereof fail not at your perils. Given under our
Hands and Seals, &c.

For a Bufhel of Oats, Sec.

And. fo ratable for every greater or lefTer quantity, &e.

(2-4.) A Warrant for levying the Penalty for-

feited for not obferving the Rates aforefaid.

T* the Conjtabks and Burfbolders, Sec.

1? Car % Dwon.fi |70rafmuch as it hath been duly proved before

cap 8. X me
»
That CD -

of E ' in *ne fai{1 Co"nfy» In""

ijuflice
kecper, hath taken of G. H. Yeoman of the Guards, more

iWitnks fof his Lodging [Horfe-meat, Stable-room, or other Ac-

jjac. 2/ comodation, &c] during her Majefties late Abode within

cap. io. tms Division, than by the Juftices of the Peace of this.

County was (according to the form of the Statute in that

cafe made and provided) fet down and appointed (contrary

to the form of the Statute aforefaid.) Thefe are therefore

(in her Majefties Name) to will and require you, and e-

very of you', that you, fome or one of you do levy (to

the ufe of the faid G. H. by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods
and Chattels of the faid C D.) 40 s- by him forfeited to

the faid G. H. for the Offence aforefaid, returning the o-

verplus to the faid C. D. (the charge of diftraining being

firft dedu&edj Hereof fail not at your perils. Give* un-

der my Hand and Seal,8cc

See the 1 part, Rates of Water Carnage upon the River of

Thames*

(275:.) A firvgle Recognizance taken before a

Juilice of the Peace.

MidJ.fT. \ /I Fmorandum, Quod primo die Martij Anno Reg.

J.vX Dom. nojlrdt Annae Dei Gratia Anglix, Sco-

tia, Francis & Hiberniae Regin. fidei Defenforis, Sec. quint*

penerunt coram A. B. & CD. Armig. Juft. ditt. Dorn. Reg. ad
pneem in Cm. E. covfirvand affign. F. G. de H. in Com. proed.

Tailor, e^ J It! decodem Yeoman, ac L M. de N. in Cow.

pv&d. Barber, & rccogwyer. fe debere diil. Reg. viz. quilibet

manmaptw. prxd. qninque hbras & F- G. decern libr/ts bonA &
tsgaht fnowt* Anglis (folvend. eidem Dim, Reg. in Ftfto Pur:-

fie'at/-



feationis Beat* Marias Vfrginis proximo futuro pofi datum pr**

fent) & nifi fecerint, concefferunt pro fe, Htred. Executor. &
Adminifirator. fuis per prdfentes, *uod di&a jeparales fumma le-

ventur & recuperentur de n aneriis, mefudgiis, terris, tmcmentU,

bonis, tataSis & h*reditamentis ipforum F. G. J. C. & L. M*
Bared. Executor. & Ajfign* fuorum, ubicunque fuerint invent*

Dat.bc. x

(276.) Or til US.

Mid. ff *\/l Emorandum, Qyodprimo die Augufti Am. Reg*

JLwX Dom. noftr* Annae Dei Gratia Anglise, Scotiae,

Franciaed" Hiberniae Reg. Fidei Defonfor &e. quinto A. ft. de C t

in Gomk. pi'd. gen. perfonaUt erven. coram E.F. Arm. un. 'jufiic. diB.

Dom. Reg. ad pacem in Com. pr&d. confervand. affign. & recogn.

fe debere diClA Dom. Regina viginti libr. bones & legalis ?nonetd

Anglidl de bonis & catallis terris & tenementis fuis fieri & levari

sd opus diB. Dom. Reg. Udred. & fuccefforum fuorum (i defecerit in

tonditione indorfat. Qif it be endorfed] or fubferibed [if it

be under written.]

The Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, 6e.

(177.) Or thas with the Condition included, as

to give Evidence.

Midd. (T A A Fmorandum, ggod, &c. A. B. de C. in Com.

XV-l pr*d. Yeoman ven. coram meE.V. Arm un*.

'jufiic. (8cc.) Et * cognovit fe debtrt diet. Dom. RegixA decern

libr. legalis moneta Angl £ fub conditione, QgodJi ipfe perfonaUt.

somparebit coram Jufiic. diB. Dom. Reg ad prox. General. GaoJJt

del Iteration, in Com. prsd. tenend. adtunc & ibidem ofiendend. in

Evident, fecundum formam Statut. vcrfus G. H. nuper de J. in

Com. pr&d. qui modo Attach. & fufpc&& fetonice, GaoU diB.

Dom. Keg. Com. prxd. commiff. exifiit §luod tunc h£c prtferis

recogmtio vacua fuent & ntllius effect. aliequin flit & reman, irt

Juu ilen. robore& vigore^

* If it be for two, then you iay, Capi. & cegti. die &
Ft uterq; eorwn ; if three, &ui- anni fupradift. torafrt

libet eorum per fe cogn . ft there fin

diet. Dom. ReginJt, &c. F. F.

Mfti'ar (178) A-
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(178) A Recognizance for the Peace.

P. ff.
"\ A Emorandam, Quod prino die Martii Anno Regnl

JYX Dont - n Q$ra Annas Dei Gratia, A. B. de C in Com.

prdd Tanner, in propria perfona fua venit coram me E. F. Armig.

uno Juft. dicl. Dom. Regina ad pacem in ditto Com. confer<vand.

affgn.^v affimpfit pro feiyfo fib poena 200 lib. G. H. de I. in Com,

pW Yeoman, & K. W. de Sec M. N. de Sec. Clothiers, tunc*

& ibid, in proprivs perfonis fuis fimilitcr venerunt, & manuceper.

pro prad. A. B. viz. quilibet eorum feparatim fub poena 100 lib.

quod idem A. B. perfonaliter comparebit coram Juft. dicl. Dom. Regin.

ad pacem, ad prox. General SeJJionem P.acis in Com. prad. tenend.

ed faciend. & recipiend. quod ei per Curiam tunc & ibid, injun-

getur. Et quod ipfe interim pacem dicla Dom. Regin* Cuftodiat erga

ipfum Dom. Reg.& cunclum populum fitum, & prmipue verftts K.

L de O. prad. Clothier, & quod damnum <vel malum aliquod

corporals aut gravamen prtfato K. L. aut alicui de populo Do-m.

Regina quod in Ufionem aut perturb ationem Pads ipfarum Dom. Reg,

Qupr<efati C. cedere <valeat quovifmodo non faciet, nee procurabit.

Quam quidem fummam ducent. librar. prad. A. B. & quilibet ma~

nucaptor prad, feparales fummaf centum hbt. recognoverefe debere

dicl. Dom. Reg. de terris & tenements bonis & cataliis fuis quorum-

libet & cujufibct eorum, ad opus dicl. Dom. Regince Hered. & Suc-

ccjfbr. fuorum fieri & levari (ad quorumcunq; manus dwenerint')

ft contigerit ipfum A. B. pr-amijfa, vel eor. aliquod in aliqm hfrin-

gere, & inde Ugitimo modo connjinci. In cujiis rei Tejiimonkm eg*

prad. E. ^.figillum meum appofui: Daf. apud
t
&c.

(179) A Recognizance for the Good Behaviour.

MEmorandum, Quod tertio die menfis Augufti Anno Regni

Dom. Ann« Dei Gratia (&rc.) A. B. de Sec. C. D. de

&c. E. F. de Sec. in propriis perfonis fuis ven. coram nobis G. H.

&) K. Jirm. pijlic.jjift. bom Reg (Sec.) Et prad CD. &
E. F.' manuceper."pro pr%fat. A. B. Et prafat A . B. adtunc af-

fumpftt pro feipfo quod idem A. B. perfonaliter comparebit co'am

Jujlic. dicl. Dom. Reg. ad \acem (&c.) ad prox. General. Seffion.

(&c. ! Et quod ipfe interim fe bene geret erga Dom. Regin. & cun-

clum populum fuum & pracipue erga L. M. de (Sec.) fcilicet quod

ipfe non ivftret nee inferri procurabit per fe nee per alios damnum

aliquod feu ffravamen prafat. L. M. feu alicui de populo ipforum

Dcm.RcJv.de Corp,rihu>\ fuis ptr, ivjidias infultus feu aliqm alii.

'

tnodo quod in ' Ufionem feu perturbationcm pacis dicl. Dom. cedere va-

hat quovifmodo, viz. uterq;prad- C. D. & E. F. fub poena ducent.

Ubr '--uas quidem fparal.jwnmas cent, libr uterq; prad. CD. &•

E F (titp adkitur) perfe ac prad. A. & prad'. fummam ducent.

libr.
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Itbr. recognover. fe debere dicl. Dom. Reg. de terris & tenements

bonis & catallis fuis & quorumlibet ac cujujlibet eorum ad opus ipfo-

rum dicl. Dom. Reg.fieri& levari fi contingat prafat . A. B. in aliquo

pramiffor. dejicere & inde legitime mvdo convinci, Dat. &c.

(2S0) For one indi&ed of Felony.

MEmorandum, Quod decimo die Augufti Amio(tkc) quinto

A. B. de C. Gen. E F. de G Yeoman, H. I. de ead.m

Yeoman, & J.L de M. Yeoman, ven. corah me N. O. Arm.

un Juftic. (&c.) ad pace?n in Com. Wad, c$nfervand. ajjign. Et

manuceper. pro R. S. de T. in Com. pr<ed. Yeorrian quilibet eorum

corpus pro corpore quod idem R. S. perfonalit comparebit coram pr<*»

fat. Juftic. & fociis fuis ad prox. General. Sejfion. Pacis in Com.

prdd. tenend. ad ftand. retie in Cur. fiqu'vs verfas earn tunc loqui

voluerit de diverfis feloniis & tranfgr. unde idem R. T. indiclatw

exiftit (utdicitur) Et ad re/pond. stiB. Dom. Big. de eifdem pnut

debet. Dat. &c.

Observations or. Recognizances,

When you t.ike a Recognizance of any, you muft make

St in Latin (but the Condition may be in Engllfn, as afore

obferved.) You muft fee down the time, the Name, Place,

Trade or Calling of the Principal (and fo of his Sureties, if

any) and bind them in a Sum to her Majefty ; the Principal

is ufually the double Sum.
Then you read the fubftance of the fame in Englijb thus,

viz. •

You A. B. •/, C. Sec. do acknowledge your feIf to owe unto our

Sovereign Lady the Queens Majefty 10 1. and you 0. D. ofE, &c.

F. G. of H. cVc. his Sureties do likewife each ofyou, acknoivle:ge in

oro e unto our faid Sovereign Lady the Queen s Maj fty % 1. a-piece to

be levied ofyour feveral Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements

to far. faid Majefty, her Heirs and Succejfbh, upon Condition, That

if the faid A..B Jla It perfenally appear before her Majeflies Jufticcs

of the Peace at the next * Quarter Stffion to be hold.n for the Cov.nty

of D. and in the mean time to be of Good Behaviour Towards our

faid Sovereign Lady the Queen, and att her Liege People [&c. as

the cafe requires
J
avd do not depart thence without Licence from the.

Court, Then your Recognisance to be void, or elfe to ft
and in full

force.

.* Note, In Recognizances for the Peace, you fty, At the

next Sejftons of the Peace, &c. and for Felony, you fay, At the

next Gaol-delivery ; and if any longer day be' given, yet the

Party ought to appear, Dalt. 27..

H m 3
* Thefe



Thefe Recognizances are to be ingrofled in Parchment,

to which the Juftice fubferibes his Name, but the party that

enters into it need not let his Hand or Seal.

The Condition may be on the back of the Recognizance,

or fubferibed underneath., or contained within the Recogni-

zance, as before obferved.

Then you muft tak« a Note of the Recognizance in your
Book of Recognizances thus,

A. B. it C. 10 /. ad comparend. ad prox. SeJJion. Pacts & «*-

fervare verfw C- D. Sec,

E. F. deGSccO. .

& >1
' *' *'

G.H.^K.&c.2> 5 °° °°

Or bound over for the fufpicious dealing ofa Mare (&e.)
being the-Goods of R. G. Sec. (as the Cafe requires.)

Or if for an Alehoufe thus,

/. /. d.

A. B. de C. Sec. Victualler, io ©o oo
D. E. de F. Sec. Yeoman, 2
G.G.deJ.Scc Yeoman, *°* °° °°

Sub conditione quod prad. A. B. bene &fdeiiier obfervabit^emnes

& pngulos Artkulos in licencia fuapro tipulatioue content.

Capt. & recogn. 10 die Augufti
AnnoDni. 1706". coram nobis, Sec

Note, Thefe Recognizances muft be certified to the next

Seflions or Gaol-delivery, to which the Juftice doth or hath

belong'd ; that the Party fo bound may be called, and if the

party make default, the fame to be then and there recorded,

and the fame Recognizance with the Record of that Default

is to be fent and certified into the Chancery, the Queen^f'

Bench or into the Exchequer, 3 H. 7. cap- 1. I & 2 Ph. & Mar.

cap. 13. 3 &• 3 Ph.& Mar. cap. 10.

The Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, who took Sureties

for the Peace or Good Behaviour, or fome other, may if

they fee caufe releafe the fame. The Releafe to be written

under the Recognizance thus,

Ego prafat. R. G. qui fupranominat. C. D de E. ad (huH*
tatem pacts inveniend. ex mea difcretione compuli eandem fecurtta*

intern de fe bene gerend. quantum in me eft ex mea difcretione vice-

firno quarto die Augufti Anno Domini 1706. remi/i & rclaxavi.

in cujmrei Tcfthrionitim hvic pr<rfrvti rtUxatieni mr* fgilium nnum
apprfui. pattern, Sec. j
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If the party releafcsthe Peace, then enter it thus, viz.

Memorandum, Qitod primo die Septembris Anno Domini 1 jo6.
A. B. wait coram me C D. Arm. un. Juftic. (Sec.) ad p'acem

(&C.) Et gratis rtmift & relaxavit (quantum in fe eft) prad.

fecuritatem pactc per ipfum *verfus fupranominat. E. F. petit. In~

cujits ret tefiimonium ego pnefat. C. D. huic prafenti relaxation,

me* pgiUttm meum appofui- Datum, &c.

Mm*

RIOT in our Common Law fignifieth the forcible
doing of an unlawful A& by 'three or more perfons

affembled together for that purpofe.

And note, That there is Riot, Rout and Unlawful Af-
fembly.

*

If three or more fliall come or affemble themfelves toge-
ther, to the intent to do any unlawful A£t with force or
violence againft the Perfon of another, his PofTeflions or
Goods (although they after^ depart of their own accord
without doing anyj yet this is an unlawful AfTembly.

If after their firft Meeting they fliall ride, go or move for-

wards towards the execution of any fuch Aft, this is a Rout,
and if the/ do execute any fuch thing indeed, then it is a
Riot. See Lamb.Eirenarcha, lib* 2. c. 5, &c.

If any Riot, Rout or Unlawful AfTembly be made, three

or twojuftices of the Peace at the lea ft, and the Sheriff or
TJnder-Sheriff mail Arreft the Offenders, and record that

which they (hall find done in their prefence againft the Law ;

and fuch Offenders fliall be convicted by the Record in man-
ner and form as is contained in the Statute of Forcible Entries^

13 H. 4. cap. 7. See before Tit. Riot, 1 Part.

(x8l) Tht Trsclamation for Suppr effing an Unlawful
Jjjembly.

THE Queen our Sovereign Lady charged* and command-
eth all perfons being aifembled immediately to diiperfe

themfelves, and peaceably to depart to their Habitations,

cr to their lawful BuOnefs, upon the pains contained in the

Aft lately made againft unlawful and rebellious Alfemblies.

God fave the Queen.

Mm 4 (282) Ths
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(281) The Form of a Record of a Riot viewed
by thejuftices, &c.

»r . "\
/I

Evtorandum, Quod vice/imo die AuguOi Anno Regni Domi

I
** JVx nD

fi
r* Anna?, Dei Gratia (See.) nos A. B. Arm. & C. I).

p
""

/y»w am juft. dift. Dom. Reginae ad pacem in Com. py<ed (&c.)

xs
,:I P ' ajjign.&% F A/*/« adtunc Vic. ejnfl.Cim> ad gravcm ejHeriwte

mam <&• humilem petition. G H. afe I in ditto Com, Yeoman in pro-

priis perform noftris accefjlnms ad domum manjional. ipfiw G'H. is

\. pf\fd. & adtunc & ibid, inveuimw K L. de M. p^ned. Labourer,

sc alios malefaclores, pacts dicl. Dom. Regime jxerturbatores igmtos

(ad mimertm decern perfon.) rnodo guemv.o arraiatos, viz,, gladiu,

fHgionibus',
gakts , loricuy arcubus &fagittis >

illicit* & riotofe ag»

gregatos, ad eandem do:r.um obfidenta 'mu.ita mala in ipfum G. H.

cominantes* in magrmvi pacts diet Dom. Regirice perturbatiovem, aC

fopuh fin terrorew^ & contra forniam Stat in Pari, Dom Hen.

wiper Rigmec" AvgWx" qu^rti, Anno Regni' ftii deamotcrt 10 tent.

editi & provfi Ac fropterea nos pr*fat. A. B. & C O prasd.

' K. L tunc & ibid, arrejlari, ac f^ox 'Gaol* ditl. Dom Rrgirue in

Com.prad.duci ftmix, per njifum & recorrfttm yoftruw de tllicita

Congrtgatione &• Riotop'tfd. conviclos ibid, moratur. quoufq-, fincm

dicl- D.m. Reg. proinde fecerivJ. In cujus re'i Teftinronium huic pr*»

ftnti Recordo noflro figilla v.oftra appoyuimw, Dat, apud A- frad,

die & Anno prtmofupraditla.

Note, Each Man being able to travel fiiall help to reprefs

Riots, upon pain ofImprifonment and Fine, 2 H. 5. c.8. §. 2.

(283) A Mittlmm. to the Gaol of Rioters upon
view.

To the Keeper of. her Majejlie: Gaol, &c.

D.ff."\ T\ /'Hereas upon complaint made unto me by

V Y 7 S. and RI in the laid County, Gent. $

did this prHent day go to M. Sec. and there did find A. B»

C. D. E F G H. and others in a Riotous and Unlawful Af-

fembJy afTemblcd at M. aforefaid, againft the Peace of ojj'r

Sovereign Uady the Queen, and againft the form of the Sta-

tute in that behalf made and provided, I do therefore here-

withal fend you the Bodies of the faid A. B. CD. E. F. and

G H, convifted of the Taid Riot, Rout, and unlawful AfTem-

bly,' by my own View, Teftimony and Record, command-
ing you in her Majeflies Name to receive them into the

faid Gaol, and them there fafely to keep uU they have paid
--

. «

'*
'

their
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their "Fines to her faid Majefty for their faid TrefpafTes, and
fhall be thence delivered by due courfe of Law. Hereof
fail not, (&c.) Given, &c.

Note, If the Offenders be departed before the coming of
thejuftices and Sheriff, they fhalJ diligently enquire, and
hold Seffions within a month after, upon pain of oo/.

j 3 H. 4. cap. 7. and ..her Majefty {hall bear their Cofts iu-
fhined in the execution thereof.

(184) The Precept (to the Sheriff) to return a

Jury for an Enquiry upon a Riot.

D. ff*TH P. Armig, & J. D. Armiger duo Juft. Sec. affign. Vic. 2 Jufticeg,

J[ • ejufdem Com. falutetn. E* parte ditla: Do?n &eghi£ 1 3 Hh.. #7,
tibi praeipimus, quod venire facias co^'am nobis apu.i A. in Com. (to be en-

prtfd. tertio die Maii prox.futur. 21 p
ycb)S, fujjic. & legates Zw-quir'dwir))-

mines, de Com freed. Yeoman, quorum quihhet hahat itryrik & te- in a monrti
nemsnta infra dtt~i. Corn liber, tenement! per Chartam ad avinuum %\itt the

Valorem vigmti {olid, aut per. copiam Rot. ad annuum valorem vi- R\®t.)

ginti fex folid & otlo dinar.- aut per tttrawque, ultra emncs refrffift, \$ He 7*

ad incfuirend. pro diet. Dom. Reg, ac pro izd.mmtate ncflra in hoc cap. s g

parte fuperfa rament. pwm, de quibufdam illicitis afgregati§nibu? '

& Ri otis apud A. iuCom prad. nuper coramifft;, ut d :citur. ^uodm
que ret ernes fuper quawlibet tterfon- parte mtparmeUaU in emtibtu

piginti folii* per ipfos frifaciend* ji non empireant ut Jurati

fint ad inauirend. de ptirkinijjis ad diem ilium Omnia qu£ nulla*

tenus omitt fib poena vighit: librarum qusm noveris fe ferxfa&nr*

tidem Dominae Regin* fi aefalt, fceris tnn.n retorn. perfovas pr<ed.

five exit, in forma prdd, Et habeas ibi tunc nominn 'far. ill. < Et

he pr#ceptuw» Dat. jub ftgiUis. no/Iris apta el. vicefimo tBavo die

Augufti Anno Regni dicl. Dominie Annse Llegina Angliae, &c.

quint0.

fa&>) The Form of the Enquiry, Indictment or
Prefentment of the Jury.

Itffitifitfa pro Dom. Regina, &c. ( as befjre in Forcible Enrry)

coram ThomaPut Mil. & Johmne Drake Mil. duobut juft. &p.
qui ad hoe ]Urati & ehkVati aiutvt jkp-t Jacmtoxtot. fuuw vr/vd.

quod A. B. C D. & E F. de G. in Com. prad. Labourers, fimnl

cum aiiis maleftclcriblu & pads dicl fe Diff?+ Rigina perturb ttorihtts

ignotis {ad rum rum feptem pcrfon.) modo guerrino arraiai, vi

& armis, v'z. bombardis, ghdi'f, arcubus Ys?' fafyifit quarto die

menfis M-irrij ult* pr terito, opnd \\. in C pu prjed, inter faras

eftavaro & mnam pofi meridunt ejufdem d:ei} domum manfiona-
km
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Jem T. K. He L. pr*d» Yeaman, fiuat. in M. pr&d. riotofe fregsr,

& intrav. & in ipfum I. M. rune & ibid, infultwmfearunt, ac

ipfum tune & ibid, verberaverunt, in magnam pads diij. D»m.
Regin* perturbationem & popuii terrorem, ae centra formam Stat,

de Riotis, Reutis & Congregat. gentium illicit^, in Pari. Dam.
Hen mper Reg. Angl. quarts, anno Regm fm deemo tertti tents,

frevtjt & editi.
~^

If by fuch Inquifition the truth of the Riot cannot be
found, then within a month next after they fliall certifie be.
fore the Queen and her Council ofthe whole Fa& and Cir-
cumftances thereof, 13 H. 4. 7.

And if by reafon of maintenance or embracery ofJurors,
a Riot, &c is not found, then they fhall in the fame cer-
tifie the Names of the Maintaincrs and Embracers with
their Mifdemeanors, upon pain to forfeit 20 /. and Impri-
fonment, at the difcretion ofthe Juftices, 19 H. 7. 13 Such
Certificate may be done in Englifh by way ofa Letter com-
prehending the truth of the whole Matter, with the cer-
tainty of the Time, Place, and other Circumftances of the
Fa& or Riot, together with the certainty of the Names of
the Rioters, &c. which Certificate or Letter is to be direct-

ed and fent by the faid Juftices of the Peace and Sheriff or
Under-Sheriff into the Queens-Bench, &c. within one month.
See antes Tit. Riot, 1 part.

Note alfi, That ifthe Offenders fhall traverfe the Matter fo
certified, the fame Certificate and Traverfe fliall befent into
the ^teen's-Bench to be tried, 13 H. 4. 7.

(286) A Traverfe to an Indi&ment of a Riot,
and the Record thereupon.

Alias jcil ad Sefficwm Pads tentam spud Cajlrvm Exon. in

Com. frad. die Mirtis prox. ante Fejlum S. Matthaci dpojloli
;

jinno Rigni Domtn<t Annse, Dei Gratia Anglise, Scotise, Francis&
fliberni« Regime Fidei defenfiris, &c. coram A. B. C D. & ah is

fociisfms 'Jujiuiar. dift. Dom. Reg. ad pacsrn in Comitat. pr*d. confer*

<umd. nee non ad diverf.felon, tranfgr & alia mahfacla in eodem Com*
perpetrata auditnd. & ttrminand. ajfign. per (acramentum duedceim

JuraUr. e'titit prtfentatttm, quodE V.de,hc. G. H. de,8cc. &
J. K. de, Sec- cum diverjis aliis'gnotis mahfaB. & pacis ditl. Dom.
RcgitiA perturbator. mod 1 guerrino arraiat. uniti & afemblati,

jtCundo die Martij in noble ejufdem diet, anno, &c. Vi & ar-\

mis, tarn invafivis quam defenftvif apud L. &c riotofe frege-\

twist & intraverunt, & eeJo plauflra fani ad valent.&o.. ad*
sum & ibidem exijien. de bonis & cutallis dtffi M. attune $•

ibidiib
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ibidem injufte & iticite ceferunt & aft<ort'aver, contra pacem
diSZ. Dom. Reg. Sec. & centra formam Stat, inde editi & pro-

vift ; fer quod precept, fuit Vic. Com. pr&d. quod non omitteret,

&C Pofteaquef
fcilicet ftad. die Martis frox. ante Feftum S,

Matthsei dpofloli, Anno $ fupradiBo coram prsfat. Juftic. 4me*
runt pr&d. E. F. G. H. $* J. K. in propriis perfonis fuis, &"

habit, audit, indict, fr&d. feparal. dicunt quod ip/i non funt vids

culf.& da hoc ponuntfe fuper patriam
f
& N. O qui pro Dom.

Reg. in hac parte feq. fmiliter, Sec. ldeo ventat inde fitrata

coram 1uft. dit~l Domin& P egtn& ad pacem in Cvm.pr&d. con-

fervand. ajfign. Sec. ad Sijponem Pacis apud P. &c die Martis
prox. fofl Epiphaniam Dom. tunc prox. futir. tenend O1 qui,

&c. ad recogn. Sec quia tarn, Sec. Idem dies datus eft tarn

frdtfat, N. O. qui fequitur, &c. quam prrfat. E F. G. H, &
J, K ad qu/Tf (uidem Ssjjiones tent, apud L. frdld. in Com pr&d.

die
y
Sec, coram did. A. B. C. D & P. Q. milit. & fociis fuif

Juft. dttJ Dom, t<eg, adpacem in Com.pr&d. conferv. nee non ad
diverf. felon tranfgr. & alia malejacla in eodem Com perpe-

trata audiend. & tcrminand. ajfgnat. venerunt tarn prefat. N.
O. qui fequ. &c. quam prafat. E. F. G. H. & J.K. in pro-

frits perfonis fuis, & furator. pried, per vicecem. com. prJtd. ad
hoc impamUati & exatti, viz. R. S T. V. &c. (tmihter ve-

uterunt ^ qui ad veritatem de pr&miff. dicendam triati & jurati
f

dicuntfuper Sacramentum fuum quod prad. E. F. G. H. & J. K.
culpabiles funi , & eorum quilibtt culpabilis eft de tranfgr.

contemptu & rioto prad. in inditJamento prad. fuperius fpecificatis,

tnodo & forma prout fuperius verfus eof fitppouitur ldeo Conftd. eft

fer Curiam quod prad. E. F. G. H. Se J. K. capiantur ad fa-
tisfacieni. diet. 'Oom Reg. de finibus fuis occafione Tranfgr. Cqh-

temfttts & Riot.pr&d. qui quidem E.F. G.H. Se J. K adtunc

& ibid, prafent. in cur petierunt fe ad finem cum diff. Dim Reg.

eccafione prad. admitti Et inde pon. fe feparatim in miferi'ordia

Dom. Regin. ajfejfetur finis ejufdem E F. per Jufti prad. ad tret

Ubr. fex folid. -et finis ejufdem G. H. ajfejfetur ad viginti jolid.

Et afefetur finis ejufdem J. K. ad quinque Ubr. bona et legatis

V*onet& Angliae ad opw et uftm dill. Dom. Reg Sec.

Rioters attainted of great and heinous Riots fhall have
one Years Imprifonment, as the Queen and her Council
{haH think good, 2 Ht ?. g.

ftca&eneer*
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(287.) A Warrant upon not paying the Sca-

venger's Rates.

To the C<mJtMes,&c.

Midd.tf. "TpHefe arc (in her Majefties Name) to will and

X require you immediately upon fight hereof

to fummon the Parties hereafter named, E.F. G- H. J. K*

&c. perfonally to appear before us on Tuefday next, being
the iSth Day o£ Jpril, by nine of the Clock in the Fore-

noon, ar, &c. then and there to flievv caufe why they re-

fule to pay their Rates to the Scavingers for cleanfing of
the Pariili of C. in the laid County ; and if they or any of
them {hall refufe to appear upon this our Summons^ that

then you bring fuch Parties before us at the time and
place aforefaid^ to find Sureties for their Good Behaviour
and Perfonal Appearance at the next General QuarterSef
fions of the Peace for the faid County of M. to anfwer the;

faid Crime. Hereof fail not. Given under our Hands
this, &c.

See the firft Part, Tit. Highways and Tit. Scavengers.

Servants* See Tit. apprentices*

Stilt tlp&yiftersu

(l8B.) An Order fir the payment of Monies to a Silk

Tbrcfter, by his V/orhnm who imbezjltd his Silk.

Devon ff.Xli JHereas upon the complaint of C.Z>. of E. Silk
1
3 5c 14 VV Throfter, made, that he having delivered

Car, 2. t0 q ffr f j£, Silfewinder [.or Doubler, or Journy-manJ;
cap. 1 $, fevcn pounds of Silk to be by him Silk-winded [or Silk-
ioCar. 2. doubled] for the faid CD. and the aforefaid G. H. hath un-i
cap. 6, juftly, deceitfully and falfly purloined, imbibed., pawned,
i Juftice, f ]^ or (as the cafe j s ) detained five pounds of Silk, par-,
I Witnejs. ce j thereof, which complaint upon my Examination ofj

the fame (according to the form of the Statute in that]

cafe made) hath been made apparent unto me to be true,]

I have thereupon determined the Offence aforefaid, and doj

hereby order and appoint that, the faid G. H. fhall give and|

pay to the Hud C. D. the Sum of 20 s. for his Damages,]
LoflTes and Charges thereabouts, within feven Days nowrj

next enfuing. Given Under my Hand and Sea], &c.

(289. AgainftJ
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(289.) Againft an Offender for net obeying the

the Order before mentioned.

To the Conjiables and< Bnrjkoutters of the Hundred of,&c.

Devon,f. WHereas upon the complaint of C. D. of E. Silk I? & f ^
. Throfter, to me made, That he having deli- QiTm 2<

vered to GH. Silk-winder [or Doubler, or Journy~man] cap. 5 ^
{even pounds of Silk, to be by him Silkwmded (or Silk-

doubled; for the faid C. D. and that the aforefaid G B.

hadunjaftly, deceitfully and falfly purloined, imbibed,

pawned, fold, or ( as the cafe is ) detained five pounds of ,

Silk, parcel thereof, which complaint upon my Examina-

tion of the fame (according to the form of the Statute in

that behalf made) was made appear unto me to be true ~

and I did thereupon determine the Offence aforefaid^ and •

did by Warrant under my Hand and Seal order and appoint,

that the laid G. H. fhould give and pay to the faid CD.
for his Damage, Lofs and Charges thereabouts 20 s. with-

in feven Days next enfuing. And forafmuch as the faid G.

H. did not within the faid feven Daysj nor at any time

iince make fuch recompence or fatisfa&ion to the faid C D<

as was by me as aforefaid ordered and appointed, although

he had* convenient notice fo to do. Thefe are therefore

(in her Majefties Name) to will and require you, that

you, fome or one of you do apprehend and whip the faid

G.H. or fet him in the Stocks, in the place where the fame

Offence was committed, or in fome Market in this County,

near unto the place aforefaid. Given under my Hand, &c.

Note, By 20 Car. 2. cap. 5. To be committed to Prifon

till fatisfa&ion given.

The like Warrant againfl the Receiver, Buyer or Taker

to Pawn.

(290.) A Warrant to warn in a Matter at a

certain Day.

To the Conflabtes atid Burjhouldcrs of, &C 13 8c 14
Car. 2.

Devon. f.T^Y command from the Right Honourable W. cap. 3.

jj Earl of_B. (.Lord Lieutenant of the fudijCar. 2.

County, ) I require you to warn all thePerfons mentioned cap. 4.

in
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in a Lift: hereunto annexed to appear complealy armed and I

iurnilhed with Coats (according to former Orders,) at 2C.

near L. upon Tuefday the ninth Day of May inftant, at eJe-

ven a Clock in the Forenoon of the fame Day (at fartheftj

and every of them is to bring with him four Days pay,
and the Mufter-Mafters Sallary. The Mufquetier to bring
with him one pound of Powder, and Match and Bullets
proportionable, then and there to receive further Orders*
And you the faid Conttable to be then and there prefent to
make appear what you have done in execution hereof, of
what is here commanded : No i

Jerfon concerned herein is

to fail at his peril. Given under my Hand, &c.

(191.) A Warrant to the High Conftable to fom*
man a Foot Company.

To R. H. one of the High Confsbks of the Hundred of C. Sec.

13 & 14. be<Von>tf. W/Hereas the Perfons in a Lift hereunto annexw

Car. 2. ed are charged to the finding of Foot Arms,
cap. 3. a$ at their Names appears, according to the Statutes in

that cafe made and provided, Thefe are therefore to
will and require you, that you give notice to tl^e faid

Perfons, that they provide and appear with their faid Arms,
or an able Man to bear the fame, at, &c in the faid
County upon Tuefday the ninth Day of June next enfuing,
by eight of the Clock in the Morning. Hereof fail not.

Given under our Hands and Seals this, &c.

(192.) The Conftables Summons for providing

a Horfe.

to Mr. C D. of Sec.

BY virtuteof a Warrant to be directed, from Sir J. it.

Knight. This is to fummon and warn Mr. L M. and
Mr. &.O. to fend a Horfe well fitted to the Sign of trie

Kings-Head in W. in the County aforefaid, on Tuefday the
1 2th of May, between {tven and nine of the Clock in the
Morning with Back, Breaft and Pot, and that they bring
with them a quarter of a pound of Powder, and two
Days pay for himfelf, and one milling for the Mufter*
Matter. Dated 11 May, &c.

Warned by me T. 5. Conftabfo



(29 J.) A Certificate for a Trained Soldier.

THcfe are to certifie you, That C D. the Bearer herew

of is a Trained Soldier of the Borough of N. for

her Majefties Service appointed under my Command,
and therefore not otherwife to be charged or molefted, as

you will anfwer the contrary at your perils. Given und^r
my Hand at, &c.

(294.) A Certificate for an Indigent Officer..

THefe are to certifie whom it may concern, That;j 3 & 1 7.

Lieutenant Colonel S. W. is certified by the Commit- Car. 1

fioners a Man fitly qualified to receive his Dividend of the car
Sum of 40000 /. and the Office- Money given to the Loyal '#£.**

Indigent Officers, and received a Warrant from the Rig ;

Honourable Commiflioners appointed by Act of Parliament^.12 & 23
to the Treafurer to pay him the faid Lieutenant Colonel Gar. 2.

S, W~ his (hare and proportion of the 40000/. and Office- cap. af,

Money, being 20 /. which is entred into the Book of War-
rants, and not paid by reafon of great Lofles by infolvent

Collectors, and other Money that came but lately into the

Treafury,out ofwhich he is to be paid this. At the requeft;

of the faid Lieutenant Colonel J. H. I do certifie this, &c.
Day of, Sec.

("295.) To order an Allowance to a Poor Soldier,

out of the Stock for Maimed Soldiers.

T# the Treafurer of the faid Countyfor Maimed Soldiers.

Bevtn.f. T?Orafmuch as E. F. Officer, [Soldier or Marl- 43 El.c.3,

J7 ner, indigent, aged or difabled in Body for 13 & 14,

Work in the Service of his late Majefty, or her Majefty Car. a.

that now is, or under the late Wars, or fo impoveriihed ca p. 9.
by his Sufferings under any of the late ufurped Powers, as 2 juftfes'.

that he is defolate of any competent Subfiftence or Liveli-

hood,] hath according to the form of the Statute (in that

behalf lately made) made appear unto us, that he hath con-

tinued faithful to his truft, and not deferted the fame a-

gainft his Majefty (King Charles the I. and King Charles the

If. or her Majefty that now is, or otherwife, (and hath

repaired to L. in the faid County (being the place where
he was Uft &tkd before he took up Aims,) We do there-

fore
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fore According to the laid Statute) afiign, Sec; for his Re-
lief until the next Quarter Seflions to beholden for th*
County of D. which are hereby required to pay unto him.
Given under our Hands and Seals, &c

(196.) The like for Allowance to Wife or Or-
phan of a maimed Soldier.

Td the Treafurer of the faid
r
Comity for maimed Soldierf.

13 Zc 14 Devon.
If. pOrafmuch as S P. (Widow or Orphan) of J.

Car * A M. [^Officer* Soldier or Mariner, maimed,-
tap. 9. indigent, aged or difabled in Body for Work in the Service
Zjuftces of her Majeftie] hath (according to the form of the Sta-

tu^ jn that behalf lately made) made appear unto us, That
J. H late of K. continued faithful to his truft, and not de-
ferred the fame by taking up Arms againft their laid late

Majefties King Charles the I. and King Charles the II. or
her JVLjeMy that now is, or otherwife. We do therefore

- acco/ding to- the faid Statute, adjudge that over and befides
furh Relief as fhe [or they"] fhall gain by her [or their}
"Work and Labour, and fhall be allowed by the Charity
and Benevolence of the Parifh of L where fhe [or they]

. is now fetled. Given under our Ha^ds and Seals, &c.

Note, By the 3 Car. 1. cap i commonly called the Pe~
tition of Right, no Officer Military or Civil, or any other
Pet on, fhall Quarter or Billet any Soldier upon any Inha-
bitant of this Realm without his confent, and every fuch
Inhabitant snay refufe to quarter any Soldier notwithftan-
ing any Order whatfoever.

Seating*

(197.,) To pzy 1 s. for Swearing in the prefence

or a JufHce of the Peace.

To the Confiables, &c. and to the Churchwardens and Civerfesrs

th-' Poor of the Pdrijh of H. &C

ii Jac. t. Devon, f. T^Orafmnch as C. D. of, &o in the County a-.

cap 20 >C fo'refaid, Weaver ( being above the Age of
1 ;V ice Twelve ye^rs) did in my hearing this prefent Day (in the

•prithin ?.p Parifh aforefaid) prophanely Swear one Oath, for which
days after Offence he forfeited, and was to pay (to the ufe of the

the Offence Poor of the Parifh) the Sum of 12 d. Thefe are therefore

by Confef- in her Majefties Name to command you . to levy to the
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Ufe of the Poor of the faid Parifh the aforefaid 12 d. by fort ortms

Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of the faid C. D. rendring Mtnefles*

to him the Overplus. Arid in. defect of fuch Diftrefs, that 6 Sc 7^3
you the fliid Confhble do fet the faid C. D. in the Stocks ca?. XI.

by the fpaceof three whole Hours. Hereof fail not. Gi-

ven under my Hand and Seal this, &c. Day of, Sec.

Note, If he be under twelve Years of Age, to be whipped

by the Confhble or by the Parents or Matter in thejuitices

prefence.

y

(198.) A Warrant to levy Monies for proprune

Swearing.

To the Gwfiabks and Bol'[bolders of) &C.

Devon, jf.
T7*Orafmuch as it was proved this prefent Day

2 ^ jac f

X before me, That CD. of, &c. did in the
ca

_ ^ *

faid Parifh offend by prophane Swearing three Oaths, by

reafon whereof he hath forfeited to the Ufe of the Poor of

the faid Parifh the Sum of, &c that is to lay, 3 s. 4 d.

for every time he did fo offend, according to the form
of the Statute in that Gale made and provided. Thefeare

therefore in her Majeilies Name to command you, that

you, fome or one of you do forthwith levy the faid For-

feiture of, &c. upon the Goods and Chattels of the faid C,

D. by Diftrefs and Sale of the fame, returning the Over-

plus. - And that forthwith after your levying of the faid

Forfeiture of, Sec. you pay the fame to the Churchwardens
and other Overfeers of the Poor of the faid Parifh, or to

fome or one of them, to the ufe of the Poor aforefaich

And in Cafe no fufficient Diftrefs fhall be found, and tnac

the faid C. D- lb all not pay the laid Forfeiture, or give Se- *

Curity for the fame, that then you do fet him in the Scocks,

there to remain the fpace of three whole Hours. And
h&reof fail not; &e,

(299.) A Certificate of Conviction fdjr Shearing.

Devon,f J
i». £>. Efqu.ire, one of her Majefries Juftices of

* the Peace for the laid County, do hereby cer-

tifle to the Clerk of the Peace of the County aforefaid,

.that the Perfons whole Names are hereunto fubfqribed,

were fince the laft SefTions convicted before me for Swear-

ing three prophane Garbs a-piece. Given under my Hand
and Seal, &c,

;.: n .Supe^
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f^oo) 7be Form of a Superfcdeas bj a Ju(lice of
Peace.

WB. Efquire^ one of the Juftices of the Peace of our
• Sovereign Lady the Queen's Majefty within the

County of Devon, to the Sheriff, Bailiffs, Conftables, and

other the faithful Minifters of our Sovereign Lady, within

the faid County^ and to every of them, fendeth Greeting.

Forafmuch as A B of &c. Gardiner, hath perfonally come
before me at A &c. and hath found fuflicient Sureties, that

is to fay, D E. and P. G. Yeomen, either of the which hath

undertaken for the faid A. B. under the pain of 20 /. and he

the faid A. B-. hath undertaken for himfelfunder the pain of

40 /. that he the faid A. B. fhall well and truly keep the Peace

towards our Sovereign Lady, and all her Liege People, and

efpeciaUy towards H. J. of, &c. Yeoman, an'd alfo that he mail

perfonally appear before theJuftices of the Peace of our laid

Sovereign Lady at the next General Seflions of the Peace,

to be holden for this City of Extn. Therefore on the jsehalf

of our faid Sovereign Lady, I command you and every of
you, that you utterly forbear and furceafe to arreft, take,

imprifon or otherwife J?y any means (for the faid o;ccafion)

to moleft the faid A. B. and if you have, for the laid occa-

iion, and none other, taken or imprifoned him, that then

you do caufe him to be delivered and fet at Liberty without

farther delay. Given at Exon, aforefaid, under my Seal, this

lafl: day of March, &c. '

(50 t) A Superfedeas granted upon zSupplicavit.

VV7 B. Armiger, u%us Juftic. Dow. *R.egin* mtnc ad pacem in Cam.
* freed, confervand. affignat. Vicecom. ejufdem Com, ac minibus

& fingulis Ballivisy Conftabul*r. cotterifque dicla Dow. Rcgin, Mh
mflris, tarn infra Libertates quam extra in Com. prced. faintem p

Sciatis quod breve ditl. Dan- Regin- recepi in k<ec verba. Anna,

&c. [reciting here all the Writ verbatim] Et quia A. E» de>

Sec G. D. de, &c. & prafat. E. F. Coram me profit. W. B.

petfonalittr comparuet. & proed. A. B. & C. D. manuceper. pro

ditto E F. qui infra atatem 2i ann. exiflit, viz. qui It'bet m*m-
c aptor pr<ed in vigtnt. libr. quas recogncver. fe dtbere diff Dum.

Rfg. ac eweeff. He tcrris & tenewenti<
y
bonis & cataHisfnis, ad opus'

ditt, Dam. Regin. levand. viz, qmd j>r<cd, E. F. darnpnum vcl ma*
\

* lum >
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/»W aliqnod alicui depcpulo ditl.Dom.Regin. de ccrporeftto vel de in-

cendio domorum fuarum ncn facut nee fieri prccurabit qucvis modo,

Ideo ex ptrte dicl. Dom, Regin. vchis & cuilibet vefirum mando
quod de coarBatid. aut aitachiand. dictum E F. ad inverdend. fecu-

ritatem pads per ipfum gerend. ergo, ditl.Dim. Rrg- & cunfium

populum fuum, feu aliquem de eosem pepulo fuo, coram vobis feu

alicfuo vefirum inveniend. fuperfed. fac. omnino, & fi tffam E. F.

occafione greed. & mn alia ceperitis feu capi mandaver. & inprtfona

ipfius' Do**-, Regin fib cuftodia vefira detinueritis\ tunc ipfutn a prfe

fona in qua detinetur fine delaiione dehber. fac feu unus vefirum ds-

Itbtrari fac, lefie me prafat. W B, fecundo die Martii anno Regni

di$i. Dam, Regin. quinto Annoy-, Dom, 170$.

(jot) Superfedeas de Capias indi&atum de Tranf-

greflione.

TP. Armig. unus Juflic Dom, Reginae nunc ad p/tcem in Com*

• prced. Confervand. necnm ad divcrfa Felon. Tranfgr. &c. in

todem Com. audiend. & terminand. affign. Vic Com. prced. faluima

.

MZuia A. B. de C. in Com, tuo Taylor, vemt coram me, & mvenit

fuffic. Manucaptores effndi coram Jufitd diet. Dom: Reg ad p^ctm

in Com prced. confervand, necnon ad diverfa Felon. 6cc. in diff*

Com. prad. pre it. die Uuend, adrefpondmd dift Dm P.eg. de qui',

bufdam tranfgr. contewpt. & offenfis unde indril. exifiut. Ideo ex

parte dt ti- Dom.KegniaXibi prcecipio^ quod de captend, prafat f\. B^

feu ipfum impnfon. aut etim ex caufa ahqualiter mohft. owning fta,

per fed. Et fi eum etc caufa iUa & non alia Ceperis tunc ipfum fins

ddatione dehberari facias. Tefte me, &c.

(303) Superfedeas de Capias pro fine.

ytT7 B. Armig. units Jufiic. Dom. Regime nunc ad p'acem in Com,
pr^d. confervan i. afjign. Fie. Com, prced. falut-:m.Qiua A B. de

G. indivio Corn. Yeoman, vemt coram me & invenit fuffic, mdnu-
capt. cjfendi ad prox, general. Sejfion. pacts tn Com. prced. tenend, ad
faciend. finem cum didia Dom. Regma pro qui'bufdam tranfgr. con~

teftpi. & offinfis, Unde ihdiUatus exifiit, Ideo tibi pr#cipio quoi

de capiendo prafat. A. 0. imprifonand, feu ipfum ea occa/ione ali~
' qualiter moleflznd. omnim fuperfed, Et habeas ibi tunc hoc pr£nfiw

Tefie me, &c.

(%o\) Superfedeas de Capias indr&at. de Felonia.

VJJ7 B. Armig. unm jtiflic. Doming Regina: nunc ai pacem in Com,
' prad. cmfervand. ajjign. Vic. Com. prced. n*Cn»ri omnibus &

fngu'is BnUivits, Gonji fibular. ccetenfqUe d'tla Dim. Regit& Mini*

Na 2 finti
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firit, tarn infra Ubertates quam extra, in dicJ. Com. falutem*

Qttia A. B. de C. in Com. prad. Yeoman, venit coram we, e> m
njevit fugle* jecur. effindi ctram "jufitc. diCiet Doming Regime ad
p->Cem m Com. pi ad. eenfervand. necnon ad .*Vtrf* Fehnias, Tranfgr.

& alia. Ualefatia in egdem Com. audiend. & iernnnand. affign. ad
prox. general. SeJJionean pacts in Com. pr#d. ad rtjpwd. aitt. Dow.
Regin. de dwerjis Felomij & Tranjgr. hnde coram tu xnditlat* exiftit.

Jdct tx parte diftx Don/. Regin. *vobu & cuilibet veflrutn mand*
quod de capiend. prajd. L M. ea ex can/a fuptrfed. emnino, & Ji turn

ca eccaftcne% & tton aha cepentis Jeu iteprtfonaver. tunc ipfumjint

dihtione dthbtri faciatis, Dat. &c.

Cajcaof, vide atreffo?3*

Ceftimoufal*

(3°$) A Teftimcnial for fuch as have fuffered

Shipwreck.

A.C. in the County of Devon. Efquire, one of the Queens

Majeflys 'juflices of the Peace, To all, &c.

FOrafmuch as the Bearer hereofC D.aged about, &c ha-

ving lately been at Sea, in a Ship called, &c. hath fuf*

fered Shipwreck, and got to Land at£. in the faid County
of Devon, upon the third day of December laft paft (as I am
credibly informed, as well by the Report of the faid C. D.

as a!fo by the Teftimony of divers the Inhabitants of E.

aforefaid) and for that the faid C D. hath not wherewithal

to relieve himfelf in his Travel homewards to E. where he

faith he was borri, or hath a Dwelling, &c. Thefe are

therefore to pray you, and every of you to whom thefe Pre-

fents mall come, not to molelr. or trouble the faid C. D. in

his Travel to E. aforefaid, where he is limited to be within

twenty days next after the Date hereof, but to defire you.

rather to relieve him in his neceflkies, as to you fliall feem

meet, and withal, you the Conftable of every Town, where
he (hall come to help him with Lodging in convenient time,

fo that he travelleth the direft way to E. aforefaid, not do-

ing any thing contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this

Realm. In witnefs whereof, &c.

Cffe
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die Searcljectf*

(506) ^ Deputation fi>r Tile-Searchers.

Vevtn. Jf. \KJ E whofe Names are hereunto written her 17 Ed. 4.W Majefties Juftices of the Peace of the faidcap. 4.

County, do according to the form of the Statute in that 2 Jufti;*.

behalf made in the 17th Year of the Reign of the late King
Edward the Fourth, ordain, aflign and depute C. D. and £ F.

and either of them, during our Wills and Pleafures, to fearch

and examine the digging, carting, turning and ordering of
Earth for all plain/file, Roof-Tile, Corner-Tile and Gut-
ter-Tile to be made within the Divifion of the five Hun-
dreds in the County aforefaid, and to fearch and examine
all the Tiles aforefaid, that the fame be good, reafonable and
very fufficient, and throughly whited and anealed, and do
contain fuch Length, Breadth, Thicknefs and Deepnefs as

by the faid Aft is required, and generally to do and perform
all fuch other things as to the Office of Searchers do by

virtue of the faid Aft appertain, and to receive and have

fuch Fees and Salaries for their and either of their Labour
in the Premifes, as by the faid Aft is appointed. Given
under our Hands and Seals, &c.

Note, To pay the Searchers for every 1000 of plain-Tiles

j d. every 100 ofRoof-Tiles ah. and for every 100 of Corner

or Gutter-Tiles q.

tfriafan*

(307) A Warrant to Search for and Apprehend
Perfbns fufpe&ed of Treafon.

To the Canfahlet, &c.

Devon,f.\ 7\ THereas E. F. and G. H. are voluntarily 1 $ Ed. 3,

V V fufpefted to have committed Treafon, cap. 2.

whereof I have received Information, Thefe are therefore in 1 Ed. 6.

her Majefties Name ftraitly to charge and command you cap. 12.

and every of you, upon fight hereof, without any delay, to

make diligent fearch for the Bodies of the faid E. f. and G. H.

and them or cither of them fo found, to attach and arreft,

N n 3
and
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and immediately upon fuch Arreft to bring before me at

my Houfe at L. in the laid lounty^whereof you are not to

fail at your peril. Given under, &c.

Kote, When any of the faid Traitors fhall te brought be-

fore the Juftice, he muft take the Examination of them in

Writing (but not upon Oath) upon all Circumftances

whereof he mail receive Information from the Accufers, and

upon fuch other Circumftances as he in his own difcretion

fiiall think fit for the difcovery of fuch Treafon.

(508) The Form of the Examination may be fuch.

THE Examination of C. D Sec. taken before me T. S.

Efq; one of her MajeftiesJuiTices of the Peace for the

County of £>• the fourth day ofM<^ in the fifth Year of the

Reign ofour Sovereign Lady Anne, by the Grace of God of
England, Scotland, France and ^reland, Queen, Defender of the

taith, Sec Annoque Domini ijp6.

The faid Examinant being duly examined, faith, That,$ec-

And fo fet down every particular Anfwer that the Prifoner

fhall make to the Queftions that fhall be demanded of him.

This being done the Juftices of Peace muft take the Exa-

mination of the Accufers, and fuch others as can give Evi-

dence mateiial againft the Prifoner., and their Examination?

muft be taken in Writing feverally, and that upon Oath.

The Form rphereof may be thus :

THE Examination of C. p. of, &c. taken upon Oath be-

fore me T.S Efq; one of her Majefties Juftices, &c.

the fourth day of May, in the. fifth Year of the Reign of

pur Sovereign Lady Anne, Sec. This Examinant being this

Day examined upon Oath before me, faith, That, Sea. And
fet down at large all the material Circumftances that he fhall

declare to prove the Treafon. &c
This being done the Juftice muft make a Mittimus to con-

vey the Prifoner to the Gaol.

(509) A Mittimus to the Gaol.

To the Keeper, Sec,

I
Send you herewith the Body of C.D. brought before me
this prefent day ,<nd charged with Treafon. Thefe are

therefore in her Majefties Name to command you that imme-
diately
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diately upon fight hereof you receive the fa id C. D. into

your Cuftody, and him fafely keep in your faid Gaol until

he fhall be thence delivered by due Order of Law. Hereof

fail not at your perils. Given under, &c.

This being done, the Juftice of Peace mufr. take a feveral

Recognizance of every one of the Accufcrs, and of every

one that can give Evidence againft the Prifoner.

Crefoafcu

(510) A Warrant upon Hedge-breaking, &c*
where the Party is not able.

To the Churchwardensj &c.

Devon. Jf.
T^Orafmuch as it was this prefent day duly pro- ** lZ '

X ved before me, that C. D. hath unlawfully
ca P' 7 *

(a) [as the Gafe is] of E. F. at K. contrary to the Form of
* 5 ar

"
2 '

the Statute in that Cafe made and provided. And forafmuch *n'a'
as upon hearing and determining of the faid Matter, I have

!

? /fJ
ordered and appointed, that the faid C. D. mould forthwith Qp' *

give and pay unto the faid E. F. the Sum of, &c. of lawful "//j
Money of England in and for Recompence and Satisfaction ,

for his D images which he hath fuftained by occafion of the*"*'
f/7

Trefpafs aforefaid. And forafmuch as the faid c - D - ^ j^^?
thought in my difcretion not able nor fufficient to make fuch t '

Q1®

Recompence or Satisfaction, as aforefaid. Thefe <ure there-^L r

fore in her Majefwies Name to command you, that you,
?

l

n. .

fome or one of you, do whip the faid C. D. for the Offence jrjJfV
aforefaid. Hereoffail not at your Perils. Given under my - • » • .

Hand and Seal, &c.
^wndje.

(a) Cut or taken away Com or Grain o/E. F. growing at> &C
Robbed Orchard or Garden.

Break, cut Hedpf, Pale, Rale> Fence. 1.

Dig. pull up, take up Fruit-tree in Orchard , Garden or elfewhere^

to the intent to take and- carry away thefame.

Cut, (poll Woods , Underwoods, Poles, Trees flanding.

Not being Felony.

•The Procurer or Receiver knowing the [ami.

Nn 3 (311) A
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(311) A Warrantor Order to pay where the

Party is able.

Jo the Conftahle, &c.

43 Ellz. Dewn.f.T^Oi^Cmnch as it was this prefent day duly pro-

cap j
'

1/ ved before me, That C. D. hath unlawfully

isCar.. %.(*) Castn « Cafe is] of E. F, at K. (contrary to the form of

Cap. 2. the Statute made and provided ) now upon hearing and de-

1 Juflrce. termining of the faid Matter, I do order and appoint, that

(a) jls £*.the faid C. D. fhall within fourteen days now next enfuing,

fsn, give and pay unto the faid E. F. the Sum of, &c. of lawful

Money ofEngland in and for Recompence and Satisfaction fpr

his Damages wtych he hath fufrained by occafjon of the Tref-

pafs aforefaid. Given under my Hand and Seal, &c.

if net paid, then fay ,

And forafmuch as it doth now fufficiently appear unto

me, That the faid C. D. hath ri^t hitherto given or paid unto

the faid E F. the aforefaid Sum of, &c. according to my faid

Order and Appointment. Thefe are therefore in her Maje-

fties Name to command you, that you, fome or one ofyou,

do whip the faid C. D. for the Offence aforefaid. Hereof fail

not at your perils. Given, &c,

The Conftable. or other inferiour Officers, muft whip

Hedge-breakers* Robbers of Orchards and Gardens, Cutters

of Corn and Wood that be for that purpofe committed go

them, Sec. Larr.b.Conf. J I. 43 Eftz. cap. 7,

(512) A Warrant, from the Ju ft ices a£ the Quarter-

Seflions for apprehending one indidsd for a

TrelpaC, &c

To all Conftables, and all other her Majejfjes Queers and Mini'

fiers within thi County of'D. and to every of ifaw, whom it

toay concern.

D.ff, TT'Hefe are to will and require you, and in her Ma-

1 jetties Name ftraitly to charge and command you
forthwith upon receipt hereof to bring before us, and other

her Majeftiesjuftices ofthe Peace of this County to theSef-

fions of Peace hojden for the County of D. at M in the faid

County, the Body of C,B. &c. ftmiding indi&ed for a Tref-

.

* ,•;.., :
• mfs
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pafs ( if the Court be then fitting) or if not, before fomc
opher ofher Majefties Juftices of the Peace for the faid Coun-
ty, then and there to anfwer the fame, and all fuch Matters

as on her Majefties behalf fhall be obje&ed againft him, and

if he cannot be taken during this prefent Seffions, that then

fo foon after as he lhall be taken, you bring, or caufe to be

brought before us, or fome other of her Majefties Juftices of

the 'Peace of this County, to find fufficient Sureties for his

perfonal appearance at the next Seffions of the Peace to be

holden for the faid County to anfwer, as aforeftid, and far-

ther to be dealt withal according to Juftice. Hereof you
are not to fail at your perils Dated in open Seffions at M.

aforefaid the lothday of Jpnl, 1706.

Ecgttfg;, ClagabontJgj &c.

Cjrj) A Warrant for a Genera! Search for Rogues.

To the Confta&k, Sec.

D. tf. T^Hefe are in her Majefties Name to charge and com-7&<? Ivjlices

JL mand you, that you together with the Petty of the Di-

Conftables of the feveral Towns, Panlhes and Hamlets with- niifim or

in your Hundred taking a fufficient Affiftance out of the the more

faid Towns, Parifhes and Hamlets upon Tuejday at Nighr^r* of

next coming, for the finding out and apprehending of nUthemfour

Rogues, Vagabonds and wandring and idle perfons in or orfive days

about your faid feveral Towns, Parifhes or Hamlets ; And before their

that fuch as fhall be found and apprehended, you do caufe meeting.

thern to be brought before us the next day unto^. by eight 7 Jac. 7,

of the Clock, there to be by us dealt withal according to

^he late Statute in that behalf provided. At which time Note, Tit
and place we farther require you, together with the {aid Conjiable

Petty Conftables to appear before us, and there to give ' *n neglefting

Account and Reckoning upon your Oath in Writing, and bis Duty
under the Hands of the Minifter of every feveral PiriQi accord;igty

within your Hundred, what Rogues, Vagabonds, vmdr'wgto befitted

and diforderly Perfons, have been thsrc apprehended, us not exceed-

well in the fame Search, as alfo fince the laft AfTembly andwg 40$.
Meeting that was made for this purpofc being upon or about

the third day of Marsh Mpaft. And hereof fail you not, &c.

Given, &c.
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(314) A Warrant for apprehending and commit-
ting a dangerous Rogue.

To the Conftable, Sec. and to the Keeper of, & c.

One Jit/lice Devon. Jf TTOrafmuch as J. S. a wandring dangerous Rogue
rnny appre- Jl [Vagabond, idle or diforderJy Perfon] was

hend,pu- found and apprehended at F. in the Hundred and County

ttifh and aforefaid in a general privy Search by our Command made

fafs ; but according to the Form of the Statute in that Cafe made and

1 juftiees, provided, and brought before us this prefent day at our Af-

1 Quorumifembly at E. in the County aforefaid. We do therefore in 1

to commit her Majefties Name command you the Conftable and Bur*

a dange- {holders, that you, fomeor one of you, do at the Charge of
rota Rogue- the faid Hundred convey the faid J.S. to the aforefaid Houfe i

39Eliz.4.of Correftion, and there deliver him to the faid Keeper of
1Jac. I. 7. the fame, together with this Precept, commanding alfo you. 1

the faid Keeper to receive him into the faid Houfe^and there

to fet him to work and labour, and otherwife to deal with;

him according to Law 3 until he fhall be from thence lawful-

ly delivered- Hereof fail net at your perils. Given under

our Hands and Seals at E. aforefaid, the 30th day of Aitguji,

1706.

(.315) Another Mtiimm ^or a dangerous Rogue.

To the Conflable, &c. and to the Keeper, Sec.

r,. Devon, jf. Tj'Orafmuch as A. B. an idle and diforderJy Vaga-

3f
liz * * bond, that will not be reformed of his Roguifli

Cap. 4. j^.^j o £. ^-f^ js dangerous to her Majefties Subjects. We
ijac.1.7.^

t hcrefore in her Majefties Name charge and command
ijujtces,

tne ft; d ConPableand Burfholders, that vou, fomeor
3 *Por»™-

oneofy .j
t
dofafcly convey the faid i#. B. to the Gaol afore-

laid, and rheie' deliver him to the faid Keeper of the fame,

together with this Precept, commanding alfo you the fad

Keeper to receive him into the faid Gaol., and him there

fafely to keep until the next Quarter Sefiions of the Peace to

be holden for the faid County at £. aforefaid, that he may
then and there be farther dealt withal according -to Law.

Hereof fail not at your perils. Given, &c.

Note, The Juftiees in Sefiions may brand a dangerous

Rogue with an hot Iron on the Shoulder. If he offend

again, to fuffer as Felon without Clergy.
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(316.) A Warrant to fearch for and appte-

hend Rogues.

To the Conflables of A. B. andC and to all other her Majefy's

Officers there or elfesvhert within this whole County, and every

of them whom it fhall concern.

Pevon. /'T'Orafmuch as we are credibly informed, Tlutxhe%licer.

X divers fmall Felonies, Larcenies, Pilfrays and cftheDi-
fuch like Offences are many times done and committed virion 6Yc
by divers lewd and evil dlfpofed Perfons, and that before 7jac! 4,
the Parifhes grieved can conveniently procure a Warrants e,

from any Juftice of Peace to fearch for their Goods fo loft,

the Offenders ufnally convey the faid Goods fo by them
ftoln and pilfered to fuch obfeure places and By-corners,

that oftentimes there cannot any thing be found againft

them for their Conviction, to the further Encouragement
of fuch Offenders to continue in their evil practices and
Mifdemeanours, to the great Damage and Difquiet of all

her Majefties Subjects. For remedy whereof and for the

taking all fuch lewd Perfons, and bringing them to con-

dign Punifliment, Thefe are in her Majefties Name ftriftly

to charge and command you, and every of you, that all

Excufes and Delays fet apart, at all times and feafons what-
soever, when and as often as any Perfon or Perfons what-
foever fhall refort unto you with this our Precept, by
virtue thereof you make diligent fearch in the molt fufpi-

cious places within your, any or either of your Limits,

liberties or Precin&s for fuch Goods according as you
fhall have Notice from the Bringer or Bringers hereof.

And if upon your faid Search you fhall chance to find

any of the fame Goods > or have any vehement flifpicion

by Circumftance or otherwife of any Ferfon or Perfons

to have ftoln the fame, that then you forthwith bring them
and every of them before us or any other her Majefties

Juftices of the Peace of this faid County to be examined
touching the fame, and to be dealt withal therein according

to the Law in that Cafe provided. And hereof fail you
not as you will anfwer the contrary at your, any or either

of your perils, by or through whole negleft the Execution
hereof fhall be hindred or not executed according tothe te-

nour hereof. This our Precept or Warrant Dormant ro

continue in full force one compleat year next enfuing the

Date hereof, and no longer. Given, &c * •

Anotl e:



(517.) Another Warrant for" apprehending Va«
grants, Rogues,, Vagabonds, &c. in the Coun«
ty of Middlefex.

To the Conjiahles, &c. and etktr her Majeftits Officers of any

of the Parishes in the faid County, and to aU others whom
it doth or may concern.

Thefujfices Midd. Jf T?Orafmuch as that the Suburbs of London and

cftbiDi- r places adjacent are now infefted with many
1

vijtQn&c* Rogues, Vagabonds and fturdy Beggars, and other idkt

7jac> 4. Peribns ofevil Life and Converfation to the Danger of the:

Inhabitants^ and contrary to the Laws and Statutes of thiss

Realm. Theje are therefore in her Majefties Name.
ftri&ly to charge and command you, and every of you, thati

at al] convenient times hereafter taking with you fufficienti

Aid and Afliftance you make diligent fearch in the ftveral

places aforefaid, and in all other fuipe&ed places withini

any the Parifhes in the faid County for all fuch Rogues,,
Vagabonds and fturdy Beggars, and other fufpetted and I

id'ePerfons, and them to apprehend and bring before u%
or one of us, to be examined and dealt with according to
Law. Hereof fail not, &c. Given, Sec.

(}l8.) A Pafs for a Vagabond^ taken in a privy I

Search , and [ent to the place of his Birth after he

has had QorreUton.

7 Jac. !. Midd.f. \ T\ ZHereas A. B. a lufty idle Vagrant, aged

cap. 4. V V about live and twenty Years was found
provides and apprehended at C. in the faid County in a general privy

for a gene- Search by our command made, according to the form of
ralfeareb, the Statute in that Cafe made and provided, and brought
but by 39 before us this prefentday at our AfTembly at V. and by our
ELcap.4. appointment punifhed according to Law. He is therefore

.1 Juftiee to be conveyed from Parifh to Parifh by the Officers of
vtaycaufe every of the fame the next (freight Way to the Parifh of
Rogues, 5. where he faith he was born, there to put himfelf to la-

&c. to be bour (as a true Subjeft ought to do} and he is limited to

apprehend- pafs r hither within llx Days now next enfuing, at his

odjunijbtd peril Given, &c.

andpajfid.

Note, The Srarute appoints that the Offender fliall be
ftripped naked from the Middle upwards, and be openly

whipr,
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whipr, until his Body be Bloody, &c. 39 Eliz 4. The Pafs

mult be figned by thejuftice, Minifter and Conftable,&c.
where he was whipr, or any two of them. And the Mini-
fter is to regifter the Teftimonial or Pafs upon the penal-

ty of 5 /.

j

(319.) A Pafs by one Jujiketo the Place of Birth.

$ a Vagrant of middle Statur* aged about twenty 30 Eliz.
. Years was this prefent Day taken begging and mifor-^p, ^,

dering himfelf, &c. at R in the faid County, and then
and there by my appointment punifhed according to the

form of the Statute in that Cafe provided and he is to be
conveyed from Parifh to Parifh, 5c c. [as before to the place

of his Birth.]

Note, If the Offender exceed the time limited by the Pafs,

he fhall from time to time receive the like puniihmenr.

(j20.) Another ) where the place of Birth is not known,

to the place of laft abode.

Y S. &c. [as before provided.] And for that the Parifh. ~ gj;Zj
fcJ. where he was born is not known, though it bede- rap u
manded of him. And for that alfo he did laft dwell before *

% *

the faid punifhment by the fpace of one whole year in the Qni wy]c
Parifh of G. (as he confefTethJ He is therefore to be con-j^.
veyed from Parifh to Parifh by the Officers of every of the

faille the neic ftreight Way to the faid Parifh of G. theref

to put himfelf to Labour, as he ought to do, and he is

limited^ &c.

(31 1.) Another^ where neither place of Birth nor laft

Abode is known,

DjfJ S. &c. [as before provided.] Aad for that neither

J . the Parifh where he was born, nor the Parifh where
he did laft dwell before the faid Punifhmcnt by the fpace

of one whole Year, is known, though both were by rrie

demanded of liim* He is therefore to be conveyed from
Parifh to Parifh by the Officers of every of the fame the

next ftreight Way for the Parifh of E. in this County,
through which he laft pafTed without Punifhment, as he
faith, and he is to be from thenoe conveyed by the Officers

of the faid £arifb, according to the form of the Statute in

that
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. that Cafe made and provided; and is limited to pafs thither

within four Days ncxtenfuiug at his peril. Given, &c.

Note, Su:h as mail not apprehend Roguesand fturdy Beg-
gars begging at their Doors, and carry them to the next
Conftable or Tything-man, forfeit 10;. i Jtc.i. cap.j. §.&

(;i2.) A Warrant to levy 10 /. on fuch as negle&
to apprehend Vagabonds, fturdy Beggars.

To the Conftable, Sec.

19 Eliz. Devon, ff. F?Orafmuch as it hath been duly proved before uSj

cap. 4.

'

A That on the 30^ Day of this Intrant Auguft,

j Jac.1.7. an unknown wandring fturdy Beggar-man was begging at

2 fuftices
tne Houfe Door of J. S. an Inhabitant in your Parim of T.

1 Quor.' anc* tnat the faid J.S. did then neglett to apprehend the faid

a mtnefesBegg™ ant* carry mm to tne nexC Conftable, but fufFered
him to go away unapprehended, though he might have
eafily taken him, as by the Statute in that Cafe provided
he ought to have done, whereby he hath forfeited to thQ
ufe Ofthe Poorof the faid Parifti of T. the Sum of 10 s.Tbcfe
are therefore in her Majefties Name to will and require you
to levy the fame 10 s. by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of
the faid J. S. rendring to him the Overplus if any fuch
fhall remain. Given, Sec.

Note, If the Conftable, do not caufe the faid fturdy Becr^

gars, &c. to be punifhed and patted, he forfeits 20 s. for
every default.

(313.) A Warrant to levy 20 s. on the ConftaKe
for not punifliing a Rogue, &c.

To the High Conftable, See,

1 Jzc.c.7. Devon. j(f. T?Orafmuch as it hath bten duly proved before'

$v 7. JT us, That A. V. the Conftable of W hath been.
negligent in his Office in the correcting and conveying of
Rogues, Vagrants and fturdy Beggars ; and that upon the
%oth Day of Augufthft pair one % S. a Vagabond and fturdy
Eeggar was taken begging in W. aforefaid, and brought
and offered to him the faid A. V. to be punifhed, who diet

not corre&and pafs him as by the Statute in that Cafe made
he ought to have done, but willingly fuffered him to
efca^e unpuniflied, whereby he hath forfeited 20 /. to the

ufe
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ufe of the Pcor of the faid Pariih of IV. Thefe are there-
fore in her Ma jellies Name to will and require you to
levy the fame by Diftreft and Sale, of the Goods of the
faid A. V. rend ring to him the Overplus, if any fuch be.

Given under, &c.

(^24.^ A Warrant to levy £ s. on the Minifter for

not keeping a Regifter Rook.

To the Confiables, Sec. of G.

Devon.Jf. TTOraimuch as it being duly proved before us, pi«
A That J. B.the Minuter of your Pariih of G. JD

doth not keep a Regifter-Book there according to the form
2 '{uq}cefi

of the Statute in that Cafe provided, to record the Cor- J

reftion and Pafs of Rogues, by which he hath forfeited

5 /. to the ufe of the Poor- Thefe are therefore in her
Majefries Name to require you to Jevy the fame 5 r; of the

Goods of the laid f.B. by Diftrefs and Sale thereof, and
to pay the fame {o by you levied to the Overleers of the

Poor of your Pariih, to be employed to the ufe of the Poor
of your Parifh there.

Note, Such asdifturb or hinder the Execution of this Act
ihall forfeit 5; /. and be bound to the Good Behaviour.

(^y.) A Warrant to levy 5* /. for diftarbing the

Execution of the Statute.

To the, he.

Devon.JT.TjQrcfmuch, as it hath been duly proved before gt»
* us, that j.S. of R< Yeoman, did difturb and

hinder the punifhing and conveying cf 4\ B. a Vagabond *?'

' tj .
and fturdy Beggar taken into Gultody by CD. of E, fcorflxbl-

ijufiuir'
der, fothat he did efcipe without the punifhment as by the Quor

'

Statute in that Cafe is provided, by the which he the faid
pk'tntiit

- J. S. hath forfeited <r /. to the ufe of the Poor. Thefe are

therefore in her Majefties Name to will and require you to
levy the fame ? /. by Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the
faid J. S. rendrtng to him the Overplus, if any be ; and that

you require him the faid J. S. to bring Sureties for his

Good Behaviour. Given, &c.

Fete, The Statute of 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 12. gave Li-
berty to a Juftice to reward fuch perfons as apprehended

Rogues,
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Rogues, Sec. and brought them before him by Warrant to
tlie Cbnftable, &c. of the place through which the Rogue
did pais unapprehended, ordering him to give fuch per-
fon 2 /. on pain of being proceeded againft according to the

» Statutes of 39 tliz. and 1 Jae. c. 7. alfo to fuch perfons as

apprehended Vagabonds, &c. at the Confines of a County
which pafiTed through any Pariih in another County unap-
prehended, the Juftice of that County through which they
paffed unapprehended might make Certificate thereof and
grant Warrant to the Conitables to pay fuch perfon or per-
fons as apprehended him or them 10 /. which theConftable
had forfeited by 39 Ehz. This Statute of 13 & 14 Car. 24

cap. 12. (except what concerned the Corporations of Work-
houfes within the Weekly Bills o£ Mortality) was but to
continue the next Seflion. Yet 19 May, 1 jac. c. 2. It was
revived for feven Vears, and to the end of the next Seflion.
!£#xre

t
If it be in foree.

eBaggotts ana Cattjs*

(Jl6.) A Warrant to levy 40 s, for travelling witH
a Waggon or Cart with fixHorfes at length.

To the tonfiabtes, &c. of tht Parijh of L.

*2Car. i.bwM. f.XfXTHcreis J.S. of the Farimof, &c. in the

cap. 12. V V County of,&c. Yeoman, hath this pre-

1 Jufiicet

**ent m"^ ^ay °f September made Oath before me, one of
mw'ev, cr ner Majefties Juftices ofthe Peace for the County aforefaid,

j Witntfs tnat -A- B -
of

>
&c - did upon the 30th day ofJugufthh travel

ovOath. with his Waggon, [Wain, Cart or Carriage] through the
faid Parifh of L. in this County drawn with fix Horfes at
length contrary to the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-
vided,^ which Offence he hath forfeited the Sum of 40 x.

Thefe are therefore to authorize and in her Majefties Name
to charge and command you and every of you forthwith
to levy the faid Sum of 40 s. upon the Goods and Chattels
of the faid Jf. B rendring to him the Overplus, if any be,
reafonable Charges of diilraining firft deduced ; and the
fame Monies fo by you levied, you are to difpofe as foJ-
loweth, that is to fay, one third part to the Surveyors of

13/. 4 d. the Highways within your faid Parifli, to be employed
13 3. 4 d. in tne Repairs of the faid Highways ; one other third p.«rt

you are to pay the Overfeers of the Poor Within yourm
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faid Parifh to be to the life of the Poor there ; and the other 13 /. qdm

third part you lure to pay to the faid J. $. for difcovering the
fame. Hereof fail not. Given, &c.

(327) A Warrant for Watch and Ward.

To the High-Confiabk of the Hundred of D. and the fetty-Con-

fiables, &c. within the faid Hundred. *

Devon, jf. TPOrafmuch as Information hath been given unto W*tch and.

17 us, That many fufpicious idle Perfons do wan- Ward to

der about the Country without Controiement or queftion, £v kept in
whereby many Robberies and Mifdemeanours have been oc~ every Town
cafioned ; therefore to prevent the fame for the future., thefe/raw Mi-
are in her Majefties Name to charge and command you, and chaelmas
every of you to look to your Duty herein, and to fee that to Afcen*
you keep and caufe Watches to be duly kept in all Panfhes tion-day

9

and places within your faid Hundred of D. by able and well 13 Ed. L
armed Men every Night, and ward by Day from Sun to cap. 4.
Sun, for the apprehending of all Rogues, Vagabonds, irurdy 5 Ed. 3.'

Beggars, and other wandring and idle fufpicious Perfons, cap. 141
and to bring them before us, or fome other of her Majefties 2 Juflicet.

Juftices of the faid County to be examined and dealt with
according to Law. And all perfons whatsoever are hereby
commanded to be aiding, aflifting and obedient to you here-
in. Hereof fail not, Sec. Given, &c.

(228) A Mittimus of one taken by the Watch*

To the Keeper of the Houfe of Corre&ion ofS. &c.

Devon. Jf.
ICOrafmuch as R. D. was this prefent day brought 5 Ed*. C
* before me by A. B. Conftable of the Town ofcap. 14*

S being by his Watch this laft Night apprehended and char-
ged with wandring and roguing abroad, t\nd other lewd and
diforderly Behaviour and Courfe of Life contrary to the
Laws in fuch behalf provided. Thefe are therefore in her
Majefties Name to will and require you to. receive and take*

into your Cuftody the faid R.D. and him fafely keep until he
IhaJl be thence delivered by due Order of Law. [And in the
mean time to hold him the faid R. D. to fuch Labour and
Work, and give unto him fuch Punifhrnent and Mainte-
nance as by the Laws ate required $ arid that you have the

O a faid
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faid R. D. -at the next Quarter Seffions to be holden at E.

together with this Warrant.] Given, &c.

(3x9) UU\qU$ tiixa ^Jeafticejs,

11H.7 4.
*"T"*WO Juftices, one of the Quorum, have Authority as

,2 ft
7"**"

*- we^ ^y Examination as Enquiry to hear and determine

the default of the Head-Officers in Cities, Boroughs and
Market-Towns that do not twice yearly view and examine
Weights and Meafures, and caufe the defective to be broken
and burnt. As alfo of all Buyers and Sellers, which do not

buy and fell with lawful Weights and Meafures, may de-

flroy the defective, and fet Fines and Amerciaments upon
the Offenders according to their difcretion, and make Pro-

cefs againft them, as if ttey were indited of Trefpafs againft

the Peace, &c.

(330) A Warrant to fearch for ftollen WoocL

To the Conftablet and Burfboulders, Sec,

15 Car. l.D-jf- TTOrafmuch as Complaint hath been made unto me
cap. 2. jO by R. G. of, &c. That Wood [ or Underwood,

1 Juftice.
Poles, young Trees, Bark or Baft of Trees^ Gates, Stiles,

Pofts, Pales, Rales, Hedgewood, Broom or Furze] was
within four days laftpaft taken out of his Lands in S: in the

faid County, and hath prayed my Relief therein according

as by the Statutes ( in fuch cafe) is provided. Thefe are

therefore in her Majefties Name to will and command you,
and every of you, that you, fome or one of you do enter

into and fear'ch the Houfes., Out-houfes, Yards, Gardens or

other Places belonging to the Houfes within the faid Hun-
dred, of all and every perfon or perfons which you (hall

fufpeft to have any of the faid Wood, (Sec.) And wherefo-

ever you (hall find any fuch, to apprehend or caufe to be ap-

prehended all and every perfon and perfons fufpe&ed for

the cutting and taking cf the fame, and them and every of
them, as alfo thofe in whofe Houfes or Places belonging to

them any fuch Wood, (Sec.) fli all be found, to bring before

me or fome other of her Majefties Juftices of the Peace, of

the faid County to be proceeded againft as by the Law is di-

rected. Hereof fail not at your perils. Given, Sec.

(331) A
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(^i) A Warrant againft one for dealing Wood. -

To the Conftable, &c.

D Jff. pOrafmuch as it appeareth unto me by the Oath of { „ r*/ ,

A. B. of your Town of C. that C. D. of the fame
hath lately unlawfully cut down certain Sticks of Wood *w't"f
within your faid Parifh belonging to F.G. of your faid fn ft,

Town, Yeoman, contrary to the Form of the Statute in that f.Jf r
cafe made and provided ; and whereas it alfo appeareth

°f' . ffi~
unto me upon Oath, that the faid Sticks of Wood wej-e p *

.

*

worth to be fold 7/. 6d. Thefe are therefore in her Maje-
a '"

fries Name ftraitly to charge and command you, and every
ofyou, that in cafe the faid C. D. do not forthwith pay unto
the faid F. G. the faid Sum of 7 s. 6 d. that then you do
immediately caufe the faid C. D. to be publickly whipped
about the Town of G. Hereof fail not at. your perils;

Given, &c

($32) An Order againji a Ferfpn apprehended with
Bundles^ &C. '

of Woody &C

D.JT- I^Orafmuch as J. S. of T. was within four days Jafr. I?"car 2
'

*• pa ft apprehended by A.B- Beadle of the fame Town * „
'

of T. having a Bundle of* Underwood, and this day brought *w^J
before me to give an account how he came by the fame, Underwood
with the confent of the Owner, accdrdirig to an A&.of Par- p,7

'

liament lately made, intituled, An AB for the pimfhment of
' Xrees^Scc

the unlawful cutting or paling, /foiling rf Wood and Underwood,
as fofa,,

*

dnd deflroying of'young Timber Trees, and for that he did not
give fuch account thereof as did fatisfie me, nor produce
the Party of whom he bought the fame, or any other cre-

dible Witnefs to depofe upon Oath fuch Sale thereof, where-
by he is according to the faid Aft by me deemed and ad-
judged as convict of the Offence of cutting and fpoiling of
the fud Underwood, within the meaning of another Air. of
Parliament made in the 43^ year of the Reign of Queen EH- 4 qElii. j'

zabeth, intituled, An AB to avoid and prevent Mifdemeanours in

iile and lewd Perfons And forafmuch as it appeareth unto
me, That C. D. of, (&c ) was lawful Owner of the faid

Underwood ; I do therefore according to the meaning of
the faid A&s. order and appoint, That the faid J. S. fhall* Zuch Sum
within ten days now rtext enfuing give the faid C. D. the asthtju-
Sum of * 6 s. 8 d. of lawful Money of England for recom- ftices fhall
pence and fatisfa&icnt for his Damages, and that the faid fet down

% §, s.
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J. S. fhall over and above pay down prefently unto the Over-
* Any Sum feers for the life of the Poor of the Parilh of T. in the faid

trot exceed- County where the faid Offence was committed, *
$ s. o£

ing 10 s. lawful Money. Given under my Hand and Seal, 2cc.

(\%i) A Mittimus for not obeying thejuftices

Order.

To the Conftable, &C. and to the Reefer of the Houfe of Cor*

reftion> &c.

p T 7f 7Hereas J. S. within fix days lafl: pafi: was apprehended
* ' * VV [&c. reciting the former Proceedings, and order of
"?'/." payment to the Owner and Poor] And forafmuch as the

* ice
' faid J. S. did not according to the faid Order and Appoint-
ment give or pay the Moneys aforefaid. Thefe are there-

fore to authorize, and in her Majefties Name to charge and

command you forthwith to convey the faid J. S. to the

aforefaid Houfe of Correction, and him there to deliver to

the Keeper of the fame ( together with this Precept,) com-
* Any time mmding alfo you the faid Keeper to receive him into the

not exceed- faid Houfe, and him there to detain by the fpace of twenty

ing a * days next after fuch receipt of him. Hereof fail not at

month. your perils. Given, &c.

(IH) -A Mittimus for the fecond Offence.

D. jf. \K THereaSj, &c. (as before to) An Aft to avoid andpre

VV vent divers Mifdemeanours in idle and lewd Perfons 5

And forafmuch as the faid J. S. was once before convict of
the faid Offence, and was rhereof convicted, (as before.)

Thefe are therefore in her Majefries Name to charge and

command you, the faid Conftable and Burfliolders to convey

the faid J. S. to the aforefaM Houfe of Correction, and there

deliver 'urn to the Keeper of t?he fame, (together with this

Precept) commanding alfo you the faid Keeper to receive

him into the faid Houfe, and there keep him one month to

hard Labour. Hereof fail not at your perils. Given, &c.

For the third Offence to be deemed as an incorrigible

Rogue.

(33 5) An
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(33)) An Order againft the Bayer of ftollen

Wood_, &c

To the Conjlable, &c.

D.Jf. "EfOrafmuch as upon Examination by me this day, ac- 15 Car. 2.

*~ cording to an Aft of Parliament lately made, inti-cap. 2.

tuled, An AB for the Pumflment of unlawful cutting or ftealing, 1 jufiice..

orjpoiling of Wood and Underwood, and Defiroyers of Toung Timber

Trees* It appeared unto me, that J. S. of, Sec. did within

ten days laft paft buy a Burthen of Poles * of Wood of A. B* Or Bur-

being a perfon juftly fufpefted to have unlawfally come by then of

the fame, and that the fame was unlawfully come by and Wood, Un«

unlawfully taken from C. D. of, &c. and was of the value derwood,

of3 Sec. oflawful Money of England ; I do therefore accord-youngTrees,

ing to the faid Aft award, That the faid J. S. fhall pay to&c as be'

the faid CD. 15: s. of lawful Money of England, being thefore noted.

treble of the faid burthen of Poles fo bought as aforefaid.

Given under my Hand and Seal3 &c»

(336) A Warrant to diftrain for not paying ac-

cording to the Order.

To the Confable, &c.
D. f. \ T\ yTHereas upon Examination by me lately 1 5; Car. 2>

V V taken according to an Aft of Parliament cap. 1.

lately made, intituled (&c. as before) it appeared unto me, 1 Juflice*

that J. S. did within ten days then laft paft buy a burthen of
Poles of Wood o£J.B. being a perfon juftly fufpefted to have
unlawfully come by, and unlawfully taken from C. D. of

9

&c. and was of the value of, &c. of lawful Money of Eng-

land ; I did therefore, according to the faid Aft, award that

the faid J. S. fhould pay the faid 15/. of lawful Money of
England, being the treble value of ths faid burthen of Poles

fo bought as aforefaid j And forafmuch as the faid % S. hath

not paid to the faid C. D. the aforefaid 1 5 s according to

my faid award. Thefe are therefore in her MajeftiesName
to charge and command you to levy the faid 1 5 s. by Di-
ftrefs and Sale of the Goods of the faid J. S. rendring to

him the Overplus ( if any be) and after you have fo levied

the faid 1 5 s. forthwith to pay the fame unto the faid C. D.
Hereof fail not at your perils. Given., &c.

O03 b30 A
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(^7) A Mittimus for want of Diftrefs.

To the Conjlable, &c. and to the Keeper, &c.

<r Car 1 ^*Jf'\T\T^ere2iS u Pon Examination, (&c. reciting
*^

* " y V as before «/^;) and after you had levied

lii" t'lefmie, forthwith to pay the lame unto the faid C. D. And
" * ™ forafmuch as you the laid Conftable have returned unto me,

tlut in default of ftich Diftrefs you cannot levy the faid

Sum of 1 $ s. Thefe are therefore in her Majefties Name to

charge and command you the faid Conftable and Burfholders,

and every of you to attach the faid f. S and him fafely con-

vey to her Majefties Gaol aforefaid, at his own charge, and

there deliver him to the Keeper of the fame, together with,

this Precept, commanding alfo you the faid Keeper to re-

ceive him into the faid Gaol, and him there fafely keep

one raomth without Bail. Hereof fail not at your perils,

Given, &c.

1

c
' A Ffldavit to be made within eight days after the Burial

5

°
-

.' ' 1% See the printed affidavit; to be witneffed by two per-

sons prefent at the fwearing.

See the printed Certificates of the Ju{tice3 and of the Mi-
nifter, for Burying, or for negleft ofBurying in Woollen.

32 Car. 2

tap. I.

(3; 8) A Warrant from a. Juftice for levying 5 I

tor not burying in Woollen.

To the Conftables, Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of, &c.

voCar. i. D-ff- 17^ rafmuch as * nave tn^ ^ ay °f tne date hereof re-

gap.-i. ceived a Certificate dated the day of laft

pad, under the Hand of/. R. Minifter of the Parifh of T.

if a Ser- That one J. B. of the faid Parifh^ Gent, was buried

want, then there the day of the faid month of and that

to be levi-hs had received no Affidavit of his being buried in no

ed on the other Material but Sheeps Wool] only, according to an Aft

Goods of of Parliament lately made for that purpofe'. Thefe are

the Majler therefore in her Majefties Name to authorize and command
tr Mijlris ;you, and either of you, forthwith to levy thef Sum of 5 /.

ifa Son or

Dmrktsr dying tn the Family, then of the Quods of the Father or Mother.

©f.
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of lawful Money of England by way of Diftrefs and Sale of
the Goods and Chattels of the Party deceafed, rendring the

Overplus which fliall remain upon fuch Sale as aforefaid,

unto fuch perfon and perfons to whom the faid Goods mail

belong. And hereof fail not, &c. Given, &c.

The Forfeiture is Xo be divided thus : One moiety to the

ufe of the Poor of the Parifh where the party is buried, the

other Moiety to him that will fue for the fame.

TheJuftice for not granting fuch Warrant forfeits $ I.

($}9) A Certificate of the Minifter where no
Affidavit is brought to him.

To the Churchwardens er Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh of

O. in the County ofR.

T A. B. Re&or of the Parifh aforefaid, do hereby certh^e 30 Cw*. a.
-*• unto you> and every of you^ that C. D. was buried in*. 3. §, 1
the faid Parifh of O. on the fecond day of this Ihftant Julyt

and that within eight days next after the faid Burial no Af-
fidavit was brought me concerning the faid C. D.'s being
Buried in Woollen as directed by the Statute. Witnefs my
Hand this Eleventh Day of July, Anno Vom. &c.

Oo 4 ff. Ai
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Weil* R;«T ft. Ad General' Qyarterial' Sejfien Pacts Domino; Regin* tent*

Com'Ebor* - apxid PontefYa& in & fro le Weft Rid' Con? pr&diEf die

Martts m Prima Septimana pojl Clauf. Pafch* fcilicet fecundo
die Aprilis Anno Regni Domin/e Annae Dei Gratia Anglic,

Scotis Francis& hibcrnic ilegha I'idci Defenfor, &c. quin-
to\ Coram Georgio Ternpeft, Walter' Hawkfworth
Barortettts ; Ciril Arthington, Johanne Bradfliaw, Ri-
chardo Mufgrave, Roberto Benfon, Willielmo NeviJ,
Henrico Currer, Samuel' Mellifli, Thoma Vincent,
Thoma Wettby, Willielmo Wickham Armigeris, &
aHu -ociis fuis jufticiariis pads ibidem, &c.

A Limitation and appointment of the feveral Wages ofArtificers,

Handicrafts-Men, Husbandmen, Labourers, Servants,

and Workmen, within the Weft-Riding of the County of

York ; Rated and agreed upon, at the faid Sejfions, by the

Juftices of the Peace then and there affembhd, the Day and
Tear abovefaid', according to the Tenor, form and ejfeft of the

feveral Acts of Parliament in that cafe made andprovided :

viz,

(340.) Artificers and Handicrafts-Men.

r,
' '" '*' A Matter Mafon that taketh charge of a Building having

1/ .
c.

. JF^ under him one or more Men that have been two years

or upwards at the trade fhall take for Wages for himfelf by
the day at any time of the year with meat and drink not a-

1>ove fix pence, and without meat and drink not above one
fhilling ; and for every one that worketh under him with
meat and drink not above five pence, and without meat and
drink not above ten pence.

A Man for making a rough dry Stone-wall one yard and a

half high, and half a yard thick having the Stones laid by
him, fhall take by the Rood, without meat and drink, not

above one milling.

A' Matter-Ctfr^wta* who taketh charge of a Building, and

hath one or more Men under him that hath been two years

or upwards at the Trade fhall take by the day without meat

and drink not above one fhilling, and with meat and drink,

not above fix pence.

A Matter Mill-xoright ihall take for himfelf by the day

without meat and drink not above 1 /. and 6 d and for his

Servant without meat and drink not above 1 s.

A Matter or other that hath but one Man or none, and

that doth not take charge of a Building but ofother Work,
as hewing, fquaring, walling, or fuch like ; a Lime-burner,

Cooper, Brickmaker, Bricklayer, Thatcher, Slater and Tyler, fhall

refpe&ively toke by the day with meat and drink from the

Annunciation of the Bleffed Vk&nMary until Michaelmas, not a-

bove
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bove 6 d. and without meat and drink not above 1 s. and

from Michaelmas until the Annunciation of the Blejfed Virgin

Marj, with meat and drink not above 4 d. and without meat
and drink, not above 10 d.

A Mafter-7*y/or fhall take by the day, with meat and
drink, not above 4 d. and for his Servant not above 2 d
A Graver of Turfs or Peats fhall take by the Day, with meat

and drink, not above 4 tU and without meat and drink not
above p £ ^

j*

Labourers in Husbandry.

A Man for ditching, pailing, railing, hedging, Thrafhing,

and other Labourer's Work, from the Feaft of St. Martin to

Candlemas-day fhall take for wages by the day with meat and

drink not above 2 d, and without meat and drink not above

6d\ and from Candlemas-day to the Feaft of St. Martin,/with
meat arldg drink not above 4 d, and without meat and

drink not above 8 d.

A Man for carting or fettingany Ditch one yard and a

quarter broad and a yard deep, having the quickwood ready

laid befide him, lhall take for a Rood hot above 6 d. and

when the Ditch is bigger or leiTer more or lefs after the fame

Rate ; and for fcouring a Ditch three Spades breadth and

two depth, fhall take for a Rood not above 2 d. and for

flaking, one fpade gripp in breadth and depth for every

Rood not above 1 d.

Labourers in Harvef-work.

A Mavper of Grafs or Corn 3 lhall take for his wages by
the day with meat and drink not above 6 d. and without

meat and drink not above 1 s.

A Shearer of Corn fhall take by the day with meat and

drink not avove 6 d. and without meat and drink, not

above 1 /.

A Womm-Shearer of Corn fhall take by the day with

meat and dtenk not above 4 d. and without meat and drink

not above 6 d.

An Haymaker, Weeder or Looker of Corn, fhall take by the

day with meat and drink not above 4 d. and without meat

and drink not above 8 d. A Woman mail but take half as

much.
None fhall take for Mowing an Acre of Meadow Statute-

Meafure above 1 /,

Houfehold Servants.

A Baylif or Foreman of Husbandry* that is hired with a

Gentleman, or Yeoman that doth not Labour himfelf but

putteth his whole charge to his Servant, fhall take for his

Wages by the year with meat and drink and a livery not a-

bove 4 /. 10 ;. and without a Livery 5 /.
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A chief Servant in Husbandry to a Yeoman or Husband-
man that can Mow and Sow, and do other Husbandry-
work well fhall take by the year with meat and drink not
above 3 /. 10 s.

An ordinary Servant in Husbandry that can Mow and

Plow well fhall take by the year with meat and drink not
above 2 /. $ s.

A young Man between the age of twelve ahd fjxteen

years fhall take by the year, wjth meat and drink not above
1 /. 1 6 s. and 8 d.

A Millner that is skilful in mending of his Mill, mail take

by the year with meat and drink not above 4 /. and one tlmt

is not fo skilful not above 3 I.

A Woman-Servant that taketh charge of Brewing, Bake-

ing, and of the Kitchen and Milk-houle, that is hired with
a. Gentleman or Yeoman (whofe Wife does not take that

charge upon her) fhall take by the year with meat and
drink not above 40 s.

A Woman-Servant that ferveth an Husbandman or Far-

mer, or any other Woman-Servant, fhall take by the year

with meat and drink not above 1 7. 10 s.

A young Maid-Servant under the age of fixteen years

fhall take by the year with meat and drink not above 29 /.

Colliers.

A Collier or Workman that is skillful in getting Coals

{hall take for his Wages by the day without meat and drink

not above 1 /.

A Tiller or Barrower of Coals fhall take by the day with
meat and drink not above 10 d.

A B^ksman or Drawer up of Coals fhall take by the day
with meat: and drink not above 8 d.

Vris Ordered that the JufKces of the Peace vf this Riding at

their Monthly meetings twice in the year at the leaft require the

y Petty Confables to give an Account what number and fort of

M<n and Women- Servants each Inhabitant -within his Conftablery

hath, and what Wages every Majler gives to every particular

Servant.

That one or more of the next Juftises ofthe Peace be prefent at every

Statute, or Petty Sefforts ; and that the Baylies of every Bun-

<. dred and their Deputies^ together with the chief Conflables and
all the Petty Conflables l?e Summoned to give their Attendance at

the fatd Petty Seffons : And thai the (aid Seffons be kept only in

the A 'ottth of O&ober next, upon fach days as the jufiices of
the Ped:e of the Divfion fhall Appoint.

And to the end that Matters and Servants may not be Ig-

norant of the Lawy they make take notice that it is ena&ed
by
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by the 5th. of EH&. cap. 4. That no Perfon who mail retain
any Servant mall put away his or her Servant before the end
of his or her Term without reafonable and fufficient Caufe
to be allowed before fomejufticeof the Peace of the Coun-
ty or Place, nor at the end of his or her Term without
one quarters warning given before the faid End, (to be
proved by two WitneiiesJ in pain of 40 s.

That if any Perfon lhall by any fecret ways or means di-

recily or indirectly retain or keep any Servant, Workman,
or Labourer, or give greater Wages than are hereby ap-
pointed, he fhall fuffer Imprifonment by the fpace of ;o

days without Bail, and fhall forfeit $ I.

That no Servant lawfully retained ihall depart from his

or her Matter, Mi#re%:OF Dame's Service, before the'
end of his or her Term, without reafonable and fufficient

Caufe to be allowed as aforefaid, nor at the end of his or
her Term without one quarters warning given before the

faid end, in the prefence of two lawful Witneiles, in pain
of Imprifonment without Bail.

That if any Perfon betwixt the age of twelve years and
fixty, liable to be retained by the faid Statute and not re-

tained, lhall upon requeft made refufe to ferve for the

Wages hereby fet, in Husbandry, or in Arts and Myfte-
ries mentioned in the faid Statute^ or promife or cove-

nant to ferve, and do not ferve according to the tenor ef
the fame, fuch Perfon fo offending fhall iufFer Imprifon-
ment without Bail, till he ihall be bound to the party to

whom the offence ihall be made, to ferve and continue
with him for the Wages hereby fet.

That if any Perfon fnall be retained and take greater

Wages than are hereby {et
t
he ihall iufFer Imprifonment

for 21 days without Bail.

That no Artificer, or Labourer, that ihall be lawfully

retained in or for the building or repairing of any Houie
or any other work taken by the great, ihall leave the fame
before it be quite finiihed except for Non-payment of
Wages, the Queen's Service, or other lawful caufe, or with-
out Licenfe of the Matter or Owner of the Work, or of
them that have the charge thereof in pain of one Months
Imprifonment without Bail, and to forfeit to the party

grieved 5 /. bendes his Colts and Charges at Common- Law.

That no Servant fhall after the time of his retainer ex-

pired, depart out of one County, Wapentake, City, Town
or Pariih to Serve in another, without a Teitimonial un-
der the Seals of the Conn-able, and two honeft Hon fe hol-

ders where he laft lived ; nor be retained without fhewing
fuch Teitimonial, under pain of Imprifonment till he pro-

cure fuch Testimonial : And 'that no Mailer fhall retain a

Servant
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Servant without fuch a Teftimonial in pain of s I. which
faid Teftimonial is directed by the faid Statute to be writ*
ten and delivered to the faid Servant, and to be regiftred
by the Parfon Vicar or Curate of the Parifli where fuch
Matter, Miftrefs or Dame doth or fhall dwell, taking for
the doing thereof a d. and not above j and the form there-
of to be as followeth, vi».

We$v

Rid* M^' T^at ^' ^' ServaHt to CD. in the faid Riding Husband-

Com'Ebot' man f°r Taylor, Sec. as the Cafe fhall be] it licenced to

depart from his Mafier, and is at liberty to ferve elfewhere,

according to the Statute in that cafe made and provided. In
Witnefs whereof We who are Inhabitants of the (aid Town

of E. have hereunto Set our Seals the Day of

Anno Dom. 1706.

JndLaflly it is Ordered by this Court that a Copy hereof be fent to

every Townjlip within this Riding, and that the fame be pub-

lifid in every Market-Town, at the Market-Crofs, between the

Hours of twelve and one\ upon fome Market-day before Michael-
mas nexty by the Baylifs of the refpetlivs Wapentakes, dnd
alfo that the Petty Conflables go to every particular Family with'

in their refpeilive Conftableties and declare tfa Contents of this

Order and Rates of Wages. And after fix the fame upon the

Church or Chappel Doors, or in fome other Publick Place within

their refpeclive Townjhips the Sunday before the Statute or.

Petty Seffions.
'

-

Per Cur*

T. Shelton Ckr'Pac*ib.

Ad
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{T. Ad General" ^arterial' Ceffon Pack Domindt Regina tent. Weft' Rid"
apud Pontefrad, in & pro le Weft' Rid* Com* praditT Die Com'EW
Martis in Prima Septimana poft Clauf. Pafche, fcilicet fecundo,

Die Aprilis, Anno Regni Domina Annae, Dei Gratia AnglU,
Scoti£, FraneU & Hiberni* Regina, Fidei Defensor, &c.
qtiinto; Coram Georgio Temped, Walter' Hawkiworth
Baronet is; Ciril Arthington, Johanne Bradfhaw, Ri-
ehardo Mufgrave, Roberto Benfon, Willielmo Nevil,
Henrico Currer, Samuel* Mellifh, Thoma Vincent,
Thoma Weftby, Willielmo Wickham Armigeris, &
alils Sociis fuis Jufticiariis Pack ibidem^z.

C341.) Rates for Land Can'age of Goods,

BY virtue of a late Aft -of Parliament, Entituled, -^w^lil.&lV.
for the better Repairing and Amending the Highways, andVf. & M.

for fettling the Rates for Carriage of Goods , Her Majetties Ju- cap. 12.

"

ilices of the Peace at the faid Quarter Seffions AfTembled,
have aflefled and rated the prices of Land-carriage of Goods
whatsoever, to be brought into any place or places within
this Riding, by any Common Waggoner or Carrier, at the

refpe&ive Rates and Prices following, viz,.

From London to Doncafter, Rotherham, Sheffield, Barn/ley, Pon-

tefracl, Wakefield, Halifax, Leeds, or to any other place with-

in this Ridijjg, as far diftant from London as Leeds is, from
May-day to Michaelmas 14 d. per Stone, and from Michaelmas

to May-day 18 d. per Stone,and for every odd Pound,through-
o#t the whole year, Five-farthings, and no more.

From London to Burrough-bridge, from May-day to Michael-

mas 1 6 d. per Stone, and from Michaelmas to May-day 19 d,

per Stone, and for every odd pound, throughout the whole
year> three-half- pence, and no more.

From London to Settle, from May-day to Michaelmas 18 d.

per Stone, and from Michaelmas to May-day 11 4. per Stone,

and for every odd pound, throughout the whole year, feven-

farthings, and no more.

From London to any place within this Riding, that is di-

ftant from London 20 Miles further than Leeds (except the

particular places before mentioned J two-pence-half-penny

£<?>* Stone,more than the faid \$d. and i3 d. reipe£fcively,and

proportionably for a greater or lefTer diftance.

From York to Wakefield, or to any other place within

this Riding, that is 20 Miles diftant from Tor
1

:, two-pence-

halfpenny per Stone; and proportionably for a greater or

lefiTer diitance.

From any place out of this Riding, to any place of 20

Miles diflance in this Riding, and from any one place to

another, of the fame diflance, within this Riding, two-pence-

half.
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half-penny per Stone, and proportionably for a greater or

letter diftance.

From Leeds or Wakefield to Selby or Turnbridge,m& from any

other Market-Town or Place within this Riding to Se'% or

Turnbridge, as far diftaht from the fame refpectivcly, as Leeds

is, a Trufs containing four Horfe-Packs, and proportion-*

ably more or 3efs, from May-day to Michaelmas 6 s. and 6 d.

from Michaelmas to Chriflmas los. and 6 af. from Chrijlmas to

May-day 1$ s. and 6V. and proportionably for a greater or

leiTer diftance.

From Selby or Turnbridge to L^e^x or Wakefield, or to any

other Market-Town or Place within this Riding, as far di-

ftant from Selby or Turnbridge as Leeds is, from May-day to

Michaelmas 1 2 j. £er Tun,from Michaelmas to Chriftmas 1 8 f . per

Tun, from Chriftmas to May-day 24 fl £«• Tun, and propor-

tionably more or lefs for a greater or lefs diftance.

.**»</ # «f Ordered by this Court, That thefe Rates be Printed

andfentto the feveral Mayors, and other ChiefOfficers of each re-

fpeBive Market-Town within this Riding, to be hung up in feme

fublick place in every fuch Market-Town, to which all Perfons may

refort for their Information j and to the end that no Common Wag-
goner or Carrier way be Ignorant of the Law, they may hereby

take Notice, that none of them is to take for Carriage of Goods

and Merchandifes, above the Rates and Prices hereby fet, upon

fain to forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Five pounds ; to be

levied by Diftrefs and Sale of his and their Goods, by Warrant of

any two Jufices of the Peace, where fuch Waggoner or Carrier jbalt

tefide, in manner as by the faid Aft is appointed, to the uje of the

Party grieved.J
Per Cur*

T, Shelton, Cler* Pads lb.

ERRATA.
PAge 1 7 4.I.2. r. this alters no property,p.166.1 1 6.from the bot-

tom r.the 1 ofMara 706^.268.1.18 from the bottom r. jhdS

not extend
} p, 8oi.o from the bottom tfor waking.
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For a Nttfance tf a decaf a. Bridge in the High ftay 154
Far pulliii* down a Bridge 1 5 f

P p India-



The Table.

Indi&ments for a Riot in a Park l$6

for entertaining Whores, Vagabonds r
and idle fuftecled Perfwi

157

Againfi a Vagabond and his Receiver for lodging him I 5 8

Azainft a Hundred for not keeping a Sea Watch 159
Against one uftng a Plough, and not helping to amend the High'

ways 160

For ufing the Trade of an Higler, Kidder , Lader, Carri.r, Buyer

and Seller without Licence 1 6

1

Againfl an incorrigible Rogue 16*2

For erecting a Shed in the Highway 1 63
for Jiealing a Cloak 16+

Irifh Cattle, &e. concerning them 165, &c.
v

L.

Licence to keep an Alfehoufe j
t jp

Licences to be renewed by Warrant 5
To Brew and keep an Ale-houfe 1 8

'

To keep an Alehoufe with Articles a 1

To keep an Alehoufe in London. 3 2

For a common Higler 169
For a Badger ofCorn 1 70

.. For a petty Chapman 171
For a poor Man tQ travel to his Friends, &C» 172
TeBeg 173
To travel by Water one Lords-day £79
To Hawk, Hunt, Fjjh and Fowl 194

Lords-Day, concerning it 174, 8cc.

M.
Arkets 190
Mifdemeanours 191, &c.

Mittimus for one that VieluaUeth cmtrary to commandment $

Of Atehoufe-keeper fuffering Tiplers, for want of Diftrefs 7
Of an imlicenfedAlehoufe-keeper upon $ Edw. 6". I o

The like upon 3 Car. r. thefrfi Conviction 11

The like upon the fscond ConviBion 12
The like upon the third Conviction 1

3

Of him that fells lefs than Meafure, andfor want of Diftrefs 16

£f a Servant leaving his Service, &c. 40
@f Fathers and Mothers of Baftard Children 52, 5 i-

For want of Sureties for the Good Behaviour 63
yVor itnprejjing Carts without Authority* 72
For carrying away Goods without paying Cttjlom, the firfi Of-

fence 9

1

The fecond Offence ^ 92
For want of Diflrejs upon a Deer-Jleater 94
To the Hcufe oj Cornelian for killing Deer 9?

Mittimus



The Tabte.

M ittlmus Againfl me that hath made falfe Entry of Ex.ife, and
for want of Diftrefs ioj

Ofa Record of Forcible Entry 1 04
To the Gaol if fuch at hold Land by force I• $
Of4 Felon before Examination 1 1 i

Ofa Felon after Examination 112

dgainft fuch as keep Nets to kill Comer, and refufe to give Recog-

nizance to appear at Sejjiont 192
For breaking the Peace 232
Where there is not fuffcient to Difirainfor the Poors Tax 255
jfgainft one that returneth into a Parijb after he was reimved

262

Ofone to*the Honfe of Correction that refufeth to be removed after

his Workfinifhed 264
F#r one that runs away and leaves his Family to the Parifh &6$
To the Gaol of Rioters upon view 283
OfPerfons charged with Treafon 309
Of a dangerous Rogue 314
Of one taken by the Watch 328
Ofone taken with Bundles of Wood, and not obeying the Juftices

Order 332
Of one that bought fiollen Wood, and did not perform the Junices

Order
t
and hjtd nothing to be difirmned 3 3 7

N
N.

Ets, Dogs and Comet 191, &c.

o.
OAths, to be taken by Members in Parliament, and Officers

inlruft jpj
1 Ofa Cormniffioner of Sewers 202
Of an Excife-man 203
Of an dletajler 234'

Of a High-Confable 20$
Upon delivering his Prefentmtnt 206
Of a Confiable aojr

Ofa London Confiable 20$
Ofa Grand Inqueji 209
Of a Jury in feveralrefpeels sio, 8cc,

Of a Witnefs between Party and Party 2 r 4
Ofa Jury up n Life and Death 2 1 $

Of Witmffes upon Inquejt 2 1 6
Ofa Bajliff, &c. that attendeth an Injueji a 1

7

Of a Jury ofWomen to try one that pleads her Befy 2 1

8

Of him that craves the Pettusf another 2 19
To be given upon Examination or Information 220
Upon a !%pejli$n 222

Ppi Paths



The Tabic.

OJths to h taken by aU Clerks of Courts, &c\ 223
Td tke Officerj upon Tryal of Offenders by Court Marjhal 224
of the Searchers of the Plague 237
Of the Bearers, and of the Examiners 2 3 8, 2 39
lo he taken hy a Perfon robbed to ground an Action againjl an

Hundred J 3 3

To be taken by the Clerk of the Peace J99

Of au Under-jheriffand Bay'iff 200

Of a Coroner 201

Orchards, againji fuch as rob them 22 J

Ordsrs concerning Baftard Children 22 $

Order for a WarUnan to pay Money to Silk-Throfer for Silk im-

beciled 46, $6
Againji # Perfon apprehended with Pundels of Wood 33}
Againf the Buyer of the ftollen Wood 3 36

P.

PRecept to the Sheriff to return a Jury, for inquiry of aforcibly

Entry 106
Peace, concerning the preferring it 227
Precept for the Veace in the Queens tfame 228

In the tfume of the Juflice 22j>

Plague, concerning it 236
Pais in the" time' of the Plague ib.

Poor, concerning them
'

243
YYi loners, concerning their Relief 267
m difcharge out of Gaol 2$g

Precept to the Sheriff for a Jury upon a Riot 284
Prcfcntment by the Jury of the Riot 285

T^fsfor a Vagabond to the place of his Birth after Correction 3 1 g

By one 'jujhee to the place of his Birth 3^
To the place of abode where the place of his birth is not known 3 2

Where place of birth nor laji abode is known 32 j"

R.

RApe, concerning it 27*
Rates for Lodgings, Corn, &c. 272

Recognizances, Qbjervations -upon them 280

Recognizance for keeping an Althoufe. a

ih; like 20

Concerning B^fard Children 5

1

Concerning Bailment of a Felon sf
Concerning Evidence to fa ginkn 00

J-;'/., Condition, concerning appearing againji Felons 12a

Recbrd of a lorable Entry I04

RcrtUurion made of a ForcibU Entry 108

Releafc of the Pegee ' 233
ft oboe, f , concerning Yerfons tobbtd, \ $9, 1 3 0*M *

Kuntd'ofa'Rtot
'

,; 285

5. Survanr*



The Table;

S.

SErvants and Mafters, Wattants for a*4 againji than $s&c*
Seffions 1 8 8

Superfedcas of a Warrant for tU React z 3 t

Scavenger! 387
Silhthrofters a gg
Soldiers iq$
Swearers ^07
Superfedeas

|99
By a JufiCe of Peace ibid.

Granted upon a Supplicavit 501
From one inditled of Treftaft 30*
ircra <we indtiled of Felony 304,
From one to make Fine 305

Recognizances £*/or* jfig/frft o/ffc* f***g
t

*75i*76>277
For /£* P*<«* 278
For the Good Behaviour a7^
For one indifted of Felony 180
Jliot ^ 381
Record of it viewed by the fujliees 28

1

Return of it by the jury ig$
Rogues and Yagabonds, uncerning them 313

T.

TA X;, a Warrant to the AJfeJfors 24
M the Colletlors 26

For a Tax for County Bridges 64&C.
Travcrfce/ an Indictment of a Ritf, and the Record thereupon 28$
Teftiroonial for fuch as havefuffered Shipwrack 30

f

Tile-Searchers t heir Deputation 306*

Treafon, concerning it 3 07
Trefpafs by Hedge-Breakers, &c. 3r»

v
V.

Agabonds, concerning them %i$fc

w.
WAges of Servants 4», 8fC

Urd ers e/ iV^ow; concerning Wages 3 4

1

Waggons *ni Carts, concerning them 14, 3*7

Warrant fo /f-vy Money forfeited by Alehonfe Haunters 4,

To toam Alehoufe-keepers to renew their Licences 5

Againft Aleboufe keepers for fuffering Tiplers
3
8cc. 6

to fupprefs an Alehwfe-keeper 1

5

Warrant



The Table.

Warrant againfl h'm forfeiting lefs than Meafure i

£

Againfl an unlicenfed Alehoufe-keeper to appear 15
For Affeffors to wake a Tax. 34
For the Collectors of the Tax %&
7* Churchwardens and Overfeen to bi$fc Apprentices 2 1

Concerning Apprentices and Maflers ibid.

Concerning Servants and Maflers 3 j
for the pnmjhments ofFathers and Mothers of refuted Baflards 4*
For Good Behaviour 62
Concerning Repairs of Bridges $4, &c„
To levy Penalties concerning Butter and Chesfo 6 j
To provide Carriages for the green's uft 62 ,fct

,

On complaint touching Coals 7 5,&c.

For waking Conftables 7^
For removing them andfwearing others 80
For paying their ^charges by Tax 8l>8a
To the parishionersfor the likepurpofe 8 J
To fell Goods of an Offender to bear his own charges to the Gaol 84.

Jlgainft one for not cowing to Church 1$
Algainji an Incumbent fir not officiating once a Month 87
Jlgainfl them that affront Cuflomers 89
^gainfl them that carry away Goods without paying Cuflom $0
Jtgainfl them that refufe to pay Ex,clft $6
To hvy double the value 97
Jgainfl them that do not make due Entry 9 8

jfgainfl one thai bindreth a Gager to G*ge $9
To levy I o 1. offuch as bribe an. Ojficer> or take bribefrc. loo
jigainfl a Brewer making falfe Entry, and to take away his aU

lowarte of Leakage^ &c. I o 1

dgfiinfi one that made a falfe Entry to appear jox
To Skrifto make Reflitution upon a Forcible Entry 1 o 8

To apprehend a Felon lep
To apprehend fuch as are fufpeBed of Felony j I o
To Search) and a Huf and Cry 1 1 j

To saufe Perfons to be bound and give Evidence 1 14
For one who hath dangtroujly hurt another. 1 2 o

Generalfor Mifdemeanors 121,183
To apprehend one for importing French Goods 1 2 8

For a Hue and Cry after a Felon 1 3

1

To affifs ani levy Money charged upon a Hnndrtd for a Robbery

To the Conflable to kiU Irijh Cattle \6$
To levy 40 s. forfailing to make diflribution 1 5 y
To deliver the Owners certain Cattel being feized as forfeited \6$
To levy the Forfeitures on fuch as ufe Sports and Plays on the

Itrdsday 174
To levy the Penalty on Carriers that Travel upon the Lords-day

175
Warrant



The Table.
Warrant to levy the Forfeiture on a Butcher fir killing vast m the

Lords-days I? £
Againfi the Officers for Negligence s'77
To levy $ a. on fuch as expofe Goods and Wares to fak on the

Lords-day 1 78
To levy 5 s. for exerci/tng a Trade en the Lords, day 1 80
To return the names offuch Perfons as JbaH expofe Goods tofale, or

frequent unlawful Sports on the Lordt.day 181,

Againfi Butchers, Poulters, Ladtrs, Kidders, Gardners, Fruiterers,

Fifi-fellers, Oyfler-fe Iters, Bakers, &c. that forefial the Market by

felling their Commodities in private LanesJravern.dotrs , 181
Generalfor Mtfdemeanors 18 j
Returnable before any Jufiice^nd the Acsufir to have notice 1 84
To bring one to the Seffiont 1 8 f

To fearcla for Nets and Setting Dogs 1 p<>

To fettrch for Setting Dtgs, Guns, Greyhounds, &c. 19

1

Againfi one that Hmis with Spaniels in eared Cm 19$
Againfi fuch ai rob Orchards 22 $
tlptn non payment to be whipt a ii

To find Sureties for the peace % 217
The like upon an Affault made upon an Officer 230
Tojhut up a Wufe infected with the plague, and to take care for

their prefent Maintenance 2 4.0

To make a Rate for Relief of Perfons infefted 24

1

To levy the Weekly Relief 24s,

For the Overfeers of the Poor to account, &c. 24)
To appoint new Overfeers, and to impower them to make provipon

for the poor during a Tear 2 44
To provide a Stock to fit the Poor at Work, and provide Relief

for them 24.;

To appoint new Overfeers of the Poor to take their Charge 246
To make Overfeers of the Poor, impowering them and the Church-

wardens to collet! the Psors Ta%, mid upon nonpayment to di-

Jlrain 247
Ti levy the Arrears due to the Parijk from the firmer Oierjeers

Account by dijirefs 2%%

To levy 5 1, on an Overfeers ofthe Par fir no; keeping of monthly

Meetings 2 y %

To difirain fir tfai Ptors Tate 2 $4
To pay Arrears and continue weekly Relief to the Poor Perfons i%6
To levy relief for the Pocr 2$ J

To warn one to depart out of a P'arijh, he not having given notice

within firty days z$9

To remove one to the place of his laft Settlement, &c. 260

To apprehend one fir returning into the Panfi 261

To fend a Wife and Child to her ihskini in the Pa'rijh from

whence fie came 26%

To allow a Poor Prifimer Relief 5.5

7

Warrant



the Table;
Warrant to hing * Prsfontr to be bailed 16$

To bring a Prijoner from Gaol to give Evidence 2 70
Upon a Rape 27 r

To appoint Rates for Lodgings, Hay, Oats, &c. upon her Mdjeflies

puffing through any place 275
To levy the Penalty forfeited for not obfetving the Rates afirefaid

27 +
Upon not paying Scavengers Rates 287
To whip or Jet in the Stocks a Workmanfor not paying {after order)

a $ilfyhrofttr for Silk imtreziled, 8cc; 2. 8 9
To warn a MnfteY at a certain day 290
To High Conjlable% Summon a Foot Company 291
Tofummon one to provide a Horfe \ 29*
To levy 1 s.for Swearing {in theprefenct of a fujiiee of Peace) to

the ufe of the Poor 297
To levy Money for prophane Swearing

. , 298
To fearchfor andapprehend Perfons fufpeUed of Treafon 3 07
From the Jufices of the Quarter Sej/ions to apprehend one indicled

ofTrefpafs 3 1 2

For a generalfiarlh for Rogue

f

.
t

313
For apprehending and committing a dangerous Rogue % 14, Jif
Tofearch for and apprehend Rogues 316
.Another Warrant for apprehending Rogues, Vagabonds, &c» in

Middlcfcx 517
To levy 10 s. onfuch as negledto apprehend Vagabonds 32a
To levy zos, on the Cenfiable for not punijhing a Rogue 325
To levy 5 s. on the Minifler for not keeping a Regifter Book 324
To levy 5 X.for the difturbing the Execution of the Statute agamft

Vagabonds 32$
To levy tot. for travelling with a Waggon or Cart withfix Horfi*

at length 326
For Watch and Ward 1 J17
To fearch for fhllen Wood 330
For one to appear for Jlealing Wood 331
To difrain upon one that hath bought Jlollen Wood and refufes to

obey the Jufiices Order 3 36
To levy 5 I. for not burying in Woollen 5 3 ft

•

Watch and Ward 3 2 7

WitnefTes agsinfl unlicensed Alehoufe-keepers 1 4,

Againf Felons 1 1 7,1 1 8

Weights and Meafure* 3 2 9
Wood 330
Woollen Burial 3 3 7

limitations of Wages cf Artificers and Handicr-afts- Men 5 % ©
fcitcs for Land Carnage of Goods 3 4

1
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